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VOYAGE
TO THE

PACIFIC OCEAN.
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BY THE COMMAND OF HIS MAJESTY,
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its DiiTANCB from Asia ; and the PracticaitUTV of a
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^ ^ A V IN G, as before related *, taken our .
'777.

final leave of the Friendly Iflands, I now refume J^Ĵ,j

' my narrative of the voyage. In the evening of T«
the 17th of July, at eight o'clock, the body of >i

, £aoo bore North Sail by North, diftant three

' or four leagues. The wind was now at E^ift,

• •* See the concldfion of Chap. IX. Book II.

Vol. II. B and
.4W*-'
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7. and blew a frttk gale. With it I ftbed to the

Ky->J^ Sdiith, till half an bodr paft fix o'clock the neitt

Friday i8. Morning, %hen a fnddto fqtiaH, firomthe fame
diredion, took oar fliip aback i and bdbre the

ihips codld be irimmed, on the other tack, the

main-fail and the top-gallant fails were much
torn;

the wind kept bct^eien the Sotttk Weft, and
Sttiird.i9. South Eaft, on the ipth aid acth ; afterward it
sund. aov yggy^d to the Eafl, North Eaft, sto«orth.
Mond.s^. The night between the 20th and aift, uteclipfe

of the moon i^as obferved'as follows; being
then in tht latitude of 32^ 57 7 Soitth,

App»rent,t(ine, A. Iff.

Begmning, By Mr. Kine* «t o j« 5<»7iifc«, !«„*

f Myfelf.ai « ij 35 J
»W^S7i-

^- -^H

A :, ,.

•;«#

•*•»>

febd, by. Mr
Mr

r.Kinf.it I 44 J<^)^
r. Bligh. a« I 44 .JiUh
rfcif, at f 44 56

J J,

Mean loni

Tiine keep«

The iatitud!6 ^hd lon^itatle ars thofe of the

ihip, at S'* 56** A. M. bemg ihe tike when the

fun's attitude was taken for finding the apparent

time. At the begmning of the tclipfe, the

moon iirsts in the zenith j fo ihat it was found
moll convenient to makfc nfe of the fextants ;

and to make the obfervations by .the refl6£t6d

image, .whith was brought down to a conveni-

ent altitude. The feme was dbhe it the end j

except by Mr. King, who obferVed with a night

jbiSlefcope. Although the greateft difference be-

tween our feveral obfervations, is more than

fifty feconds, it, heverthelefs, appeared to me^
Hiat two obfervers might difi'er more than dou-

ble that time, in both the beginning and end.'

And though the times are noted to fecdhd», no
' fucfc

>
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fuch accuracy vras pretended to. The odd fe- ?777*

conds, fet down above, arofe by reducing the vi^^
time, as given by the watch, to apparent time.

I conunucd to ftretch to the £aft South £a(l,Mond.«<.

with the wind at North Eaft and North, with-

out meeting with any thing worthy of note, till

jcven o'clock in the evening of the 29th ; whcnTuefd.»9,

we had a Hidden,and very heavy fqusdl of wind
from the North. At this time, we were undfr
fmgkk reefed topfails, courfes, afid (lay-fails.

Two of the la^fer were blown to pieces ; and |t

was with difficulty that we faved the other fails.

After this fquall, we obferved feveral lights

moving about on board the Difcovery ; by which
we concluded, that fomcthing had given way

;

and, the next morning, we faw that her main- Wedn. 30.

top-maft had been lofl:. Both wind and wea^
ther Qontinued very unfettledtill noon, this day,

when the latter cleared up, and the former fet-

tled in the North Weft quarter. At this time,

we were in the latitude of 28° 6' South, and " '^'

our longitude was 198'' 23' Eaft. Here we
faw fome pintado birds, being the firfl iince wc
left the land.

On the sift, at noon, Captain Gierke made Thurf. $1.

a fignal to fpeak with me. By the return of t^e

boat, which I fent on board liis ihip, he in-

formed me, that the head of the main-maft had
been difcovered to be fprung, in fuch a manner,
as to render the rigging of another top ma^
very dangerous ; and that, therefore,^ he mu^
rig fomething lighter in its place. He alfo in-

formed me, that he had Ipii his mam-top-gal-

lant-yard ; and that he neither iiad anothOT,nior

a fpar to make one, on board. The Refoluti-

on*s fprit-fail top-iail-yard, which I fent hiip,

fuppljed this want. The next day,
,
yre got ufrtt

jury top-maft, on which he fet a |^izen-tQp-jlb|i'

.a^d:tl\is enabled him to kcepjMf«y^with the pLp^

j^lution.

B 2 The
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Thtf V(rind vnfs fixed in the Wcftem bosrc^

;

that is, from the North, rotund by the Weft t&
South, and I fteefed £aft, and North £aft, \vkh«
out meeting with any thing remarkable, till ele^

yen o'clock in the morning of the 8th of Ati-

gtift, when the land was feen, bearing North
North Eaft, nine or ten leagues d^anh^ At
firft, it appeared in detached hills, lildMBplhy
feparate iflands ; but, as we drew n^Ki', We

' found, that they were all conneded, and belong-
ed to one and the fame ifland. I fleered dir^S*

' ty for it, with a fine gale at South Eaft by
South; and, at half'paft fix o'clock, in the

afternoon, it extended from North by Eaft, to

North North Eaft | Eaft, diftaint three or four

leagues. .

The night was fpent ftanding off and on*

;

atid, at day-break, the next morning, I fteerecl

for the North Weft, or lee fide, of the iflsind j

and, as we ftood round its South, or South
Weft part, we faw it every where guarded by
'a reef of coral rock, extending, in fome places,

a full mile from the land, and a high furf break-

ing upon it. Some thought that they faw land

f^^e Southward of this ifland; but, as that

Vifas to the windward, it wa» left undetermined.

,
-^iis^'%e drew near, we faw people on fcveral

^fparts of the coaft, walking, or running jtlong

' ihore ; and, in a little time, after we had reach-

ed th^lec-ficle ofthe ifland, we faw them launch
- two canoes, into which above a dozen men got,

;sftid paiddled toward us.

I no^ fiiortened fail, as well td givethefe ca-

iioes time Ito come up with us, as to found for

anchorage. At the diftance of about half a mile

'4it>ra the reef, we found from forty to thirty-

five fiithoftis water, over a bottom of fine land.
' Nearer' hi, the botWm wafs 'ftrewed with cdral

"irocks; llie' caltiocs haviijrg advfinced to about
•

;,, -^i-.-^e

..:»1
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THE PACIFIC OCEAN,
the diftaiice of a piftol-fliot from the fhip, there ^7^-
(lopped. Omai was employed, as he ufually had "*"

been on fuch occafions, to ufe all his eloquence

to prevail upon the men in them to come neai^ery
but no intreaties could induce them to truft themr.

felves within our reach. They kept eagerly ppintr
[

ing to the fliore, with their paddle$, knd calliing

to us to go thither ; and fevefi^^^ their countryr

.

men, who (lood upon the beacH^^^Held up fome-
thing white, which we coofidered alfo as an invi-

tation to land. We could very well have done
this, as there was good anchorage without the

reef, and a break or opening in it, from whence
the canoes had pome o,ut, whiph had no furf upon
it, and where, if thjerc was not water for the

,

ihips, there was more than fufHcient for the boats.

But I did not think proper tp riik lofmg the ad-

vantage of a fair wind, for the lake of eicamining

an ifland, that appeared ^to be of little cbnfe-

quence. We (Ipod in no need of refrefliments, if

I had been fure of meeting with them there ; and
having already been fo unexpectedly delayed iii

my progrefs to the Society Iflands, I was defirous

of avoiding every poffibility of farther reta^'d-.

inent. For this reafon, after making feveral in-

fuccefsful attempts to induce thefe people to come
along-fide, I made fail to the North, and left them;

but not without getting from them, dur^g their,

sricinity to our fhip, the nanie of their^li|?tnd,

which they called Toobpual.

It is fituated in the latitude of ?2" 15' Soiteth;.

and in 210" 37',. Eaft longitude. Its greateft ex?,,

tent, in any diredion, exclul^ve of the reef, it

'

not above five or fix miles. prt;tj|ie North Weft -5^.

fide, the reef appears in detached^pieocis, between
which, the fea feems to break in upQji the ihore.

Small as the ifland is, there are hills ini^k of a co%r
jfiderable elevation. At the foot of the-!^ls, isS-?, f^^

narrow border of flat land, running quit^^^pu""*^ ''

n
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."^ : are covered with graft, or fome othtr herbage,

except a few deep, rocky cliffs at one part, with

patches of trees interfperfed to their fummits.

But the plantations are more numerous, in foin^

of the vallics ; and the flat border is quite cover-

ed with high, flrong trees, whofe different kinds

we could not difcern, except fome cocoa-palms,

and a few of the etoa. According to the infor-

mation of the men in the canoes, their ifland is

(locked with hogs and fowls; and produces the

feveral fruits and roots that arc found at the other

iifiands in this part of the Pacific Ocean.
We.»had an opportunity, from the converfation

we had with thofe who came oflF to us, of fatis-

fying ourfclves, that the inhabitants of ^oobouai
IpeaK the Otaheite language ; a circumftance that

indubitably proves them to be of the fame nati-

on. Thofe of them whom we faw in the canoes,

were a ftout copper-coloured people, with ftraight

black hair, which fome of them wore tied in a
bunch on the . crown of the head, and others,

lowing about the fhoulders. Their faces were

fomewhat round and full, but the features, upon
the whole rather flat ; and their countenances

feeined to eitprefs fome degree of natural ftroatjh

They had no cdveriiig but a piece of narrow (irfP

wrapped about the waift, and made to pafs iSd-

tween the thighs, to cover the adjoining parts ;

but fome of thofe whom we faw upoii the beach,

'^here about a hundred perfons had affembled,

were entirely clothed with a kind of white gar-

ment. We could obferve, that fome of our vifi-

tors, in the canoes, wore pearl fliells, hung about

the neck, as an ornament. One of them kept

blowing a large conch-fliell, to which a reed,

near two feet long, was fixed ; at firfl, with a

continued tone of the fame kind j but he, after-

ward,-

^
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^«2rd, converted it into a kind o£ mufiead ii^ftr^-

ment, perpctuaUy repcadng iwo pi; three notet^

vrith the Mine i^rength. whit the blowine the"

conch portended, I cannot lay ; but I never round' •

it themeflcnger of peace*

Their canoes appeared to be about thirty feet

long, and two feet above the furnace of the water^

at they floated. The fore part projected 9 litt^

and had a notch cut acrofs, as if intended to re-

prefent the mouth of (bme animal. The after-

part' rofe, with a gentle curve, to the height of
two or three feet, turning eradually fmaUer, and,

as well as the upper part of the fides, was carved
all over. The reft of the fides, which were per?

pendicular, were eurioufly incrufted with flat white

fhells, dif|K>fed nearly in concentric femicircles,

with the curve upward. One of the canoes car*

ried fcven, a^d the other eight men ; and they

were managed with fmall paddles, whoie blades

were nearly round. Each of them had ja pretty

long outrigger ; and they fometimes paddled,

with the two oppofite fides together fo clofe, that

they feemed to be one boat with two outriggers ;

the rowers, turning their faces occafio&^iy to;

the ftem, a^d puUing that way, withpiit paddlin^p

the canoes round* When they faw us determii^

cd to leWe them, they ftopd up in their canoes/
and repeated fomething, very loudly, in concert^

but we could not tell, lyhethcr this was n^eant 9i^

a mark of their friendfhip or enmity. It is cerr

tain, hovffevdr, that they l}ad no weapons wii^'

them ; nor could we perceive, with our gla&s^
thatthofe on fhore had any.

After leaving this iOand, from the difcovcry of
which, future navigators may poflibly derive fome
advantage, I (leered to the North, with a freih

gale at £afl by South, and, at day-break, in the

tpormng of the iith, are faw &e ifl^ of Mai-

*7tt'
AMgUi.
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tea. Soon after, Otaheite made its appearance ;

*

and, at noon, it extended from South Well bv
Weft, to Weft North Weft ; the point of Ohci-

tepeha Bay bearing Weft, about four leagues dif-

tant. I fteercd for this hay, intending to anchor

there, in order to draw what rcfrefhments I could

from the South Eaft part of the illand, before I

went down to Matavai ; from the neighbourhood

of which ftation I cypeded my principal fuppl^.

^e had a frcfli gale Eafterly, till two o'clock m
the afternoon ; when, being about a league from
the bay, the wind fuddenly died away, and was

fucceeded by bailing, light airs, from every di-

rection, and calm$, by turns. This lafted about

two hours. Then we had fudden fqualls, with

rain, firom the £aft. Thefe carried us before the;

bay, where we got a breeze from the land, and
attempted, in vain, to work in, to gain the an-

choring-place. So that, it laft, about nine o'clock,

we were obliged to ftand out, and U> fpend the

night at fea.

When wc firft drew near the ifland, feveral ca-

noes came off to the fliip, each conduced by two
or three men. But, as they were common fel-

lows, Omai took no particular notice of them,

lior they of him. They did not, even, feem to

perceive, that he was one of their countrymen,
although they converfcd with him for fome time.

At length, a Chief, whom I had known before,

named Qotee, and Omai's brother-in-law, who
^anced to be now at this corner of the ifland,

and three or four more perfons, all of. whom
knew Omai, before he embarked with Captain

Furneaux, came on board. Yet there was no-

thing cither tender or ftriking in their meeting.

On the contrary, there feemed to be a perfect in-

difference on both f^des, tijil Omai, having taken

liis brother down into the cabin, opened the
' * drawer
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THE PACIFIC OCEAN,
drawer where he kept Ms fed feathers, and gave

him a few. Thiii being prefently known, amongfl

the reft of the natives upon deck, the face of af-

fairs was intirely turned, and Ootee, who would

hardly fpeak. to Omai before, now begged, that

they might be tayos •, and exchange names. Or
mai accepted ot the honour, and confirmed it

with a prefent of red feathers ; and Ootee, by

way of return, fent aihovc for a hog. But it

was evident to every one of us, that it was not«

the man, but his property, they were in love with.

Had he not fhewn them his treafure of red fea^

thers, which is the commodhy in greateft eftima-

tion at the ifland, I queftion much whether they

would have beftowed even a cocoa-nut upon him.

Such was Omai's firft reception among his coun-

trymen. I own, I never cxpeftcd it would be

otherwife ; but, ftill, I was in hopes, that the va-

luable cargo of prefents, with which the liberality

of his friends in England had loaded him, would
be the means of raifing him into confequence,

and of making him refpe£ted, and even courted,

by the firft perfons throughout the extent of the

iSociety Iflands. This could not but have happen-

ed, had he conduced himfelf with any degree of

f)rudAice. But, inftead of it, I am forry to fay,

that he paid too little regard to the repeated ad-

vice of thole who wi(hed him well, and fufFered

himfelf to be duped by every defigning knave.

From the natives who came oiF to us, in the

courfe of this day, we learnt that tv/o fhips had
twice been in Olieitepeha Bay, fince my laft vifit

to this ifland in 1774* and that they had left ani-

mals there, fuch as we had on board. But, oil

farther inquiry, we found, they were only ho^s,

dogs, goats, one bull, and the male of fome other

^nimal, which, from the impcrfedt defcriptio^ . ij.

im
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now eiven us, vie could riot find out* .V^,:$M
U8» &t thefe ihips had come from a plann^fliiiir

Reema \ by ^Hiich vnc gueiTed that Lima» thcr ca^

pitalof Peru, vas meant, and that thcfe lale Yt^
tors were Spaniards. We were informed, tJutI

the fidt time they came, they buiH a houfe» andb

left four men behind them, vis. two priefts, a
boy or fervant, and a fourth perfon called Ma^
tecma, who was much fpoken of at this time i

carrying away with them, when they failed, four

of tne natives ; that, in about ten months, the

fame two (hips returned, bringing back two of

the iilanders, the other two having died at Lima

;

and that, after a ihort (lay, they took away their

own people ; but that the houfc, which they had
built, was left (landing.

The important news, of red feathers being on
board our (hips, having been conveyed on more
by Omai's friends, day had no fooner begun to

Weda.i].break, next morning, than we were furrpunded

by a multitude of canoes, crowded with people,

bringing hogs and fruit to market. At fir(l, a

quantity of teathers;, not greater than what might

be got from a torn-tit, would purchafe a hog, of

forty or fifty pounds weight. But, as almod eve<

ry body in the (hips was pQ(reflred of fome of this

precious article in trade, it fell, in its value,

above five hundred per cent, before night. How-
ever, even then, the balance was much in our

favour; and red feathers continued to preferve

their lupcriority over every other commodity.
Some of the natives would not part with a hog,

unlefs they received an axe in exchange ; but
jiails, and beads, and other trinkets, which, dur-

ing our former voyages, had fo great a run at

this ifland, were now fo much defpifed, that few
would deign fo much as to look at them*

^r X.: ' ^.^^•. .v.- - There

i*;--\Kj
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There being but little wind all the morning, it

St

was nine a'clock before we conld get to an anchor ^-^-|^
in the bay; where vc moored with two bowers.

Soon after we had anchored, Omai's fifter

came on board to fee him. I was happy to obfcrve,

that, much to the honour of them both, their

neeting was marked with exprcifions of the ten-

dered affedion, eafier to be conceived than to be
defcribed.

This moving fcene having dofed, and the (hip

being properly moored, Omai andlwentafliore.

My firft obied was to pay a viiit to a man
whom my friend repreiented as a very extraordi-

narv perfonage indeed, fov he iaid, that he was the

goa of Bolaboia. W& found him feated under

one of thofe fmall awnings, which they ufualiy

carry in their largcfr Canoes. He was an elderly

many and loft the ufe of his limbs ', fo that he was
carried from place to place upon a hand-barrow.

Some called him Olla or Orra, which is the

name of the god of Bolaboia ; but his own proper

name was Etary. From Omai's account of this

perfon, I expelled to have feen fome religious

adoration paid to him. But, excepting fome
plantain trees that lay before him, and upon the

awning under which he fat, I could obfervc no-
thing by which he might be diftinguifhed from
their other Chiefs. Omai prefented to him a tuft

of red feathers, tied to the end of a fmall ^

ftick ; but, after a little converfation on indifferent

matters with this Bolaboia man, his attention wa»
drawn to an old woman, the filler of his mother.

She was already at his feet, and had bedewed
them plentifully with tears of joy. -^

I left him with the old lady, in the midft of a %;
number of people, who had gathered round him,
and went to take a view of tne houfe, faid to be
built by the ftrangers who had lately been here.

I found it fbnding at a fmall dillance from the

bca^fc
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beach. The wooden materials, o^which it wing

compofed, feemed.to have been brought hither,

ready prepared, to be fet up occafionally ; for all

the planks were . numbered. It was divided in-

to two fmall rdbms ; and in the inn^r one were, a

beditead, a table, a bench, fome old hats, ^and

other trifles, of which the natives feemed to be
very careful, as alfo of the houfe itfelf, yrhichhac^

fuffered no hurt from the weather, a ihed having

been built over it. There were fcuttles all around,

which ferved as air holes ; . and, perhaps, they

were alfo meant to fire from, with mufquets, if

ever this Ihould be found neceflary. At a little

diftance from the front. Hood a wooden crofs, on
the tranfverfe part of which waa cut the follow-

^ ing infcription

:

>4W3trf it' Chrijius vitifff.

,y^* And, on the perpendicular part (which confirmed

4:
,

\

r.

'vz

!^.-

V

v:.

^our conjefture, that the two ftiips were Spaniih,).

Carolus III.. impierat. i'/y4»

On the other fide of the poll
J

I preferved the me?

raory of the prior vifits of the Englifii, by infcrib-

Gorgius tertius Rexy .

Annis 1767,

^7^9i> ^in^ ^774, «^' 1777-

The natives pointed ojit to us, near the foot of
^' the crofs, the grave pf the Commodore of the

two Ihips, who had died here, while they lay in

" tl?^ bay, the firft time. His name, as they pro-

^ nounced it, was Oreede. Whatever the intenti-

ons of the Spaniards, in vifiting this ifland, might
be, they fepmed to have taken grfpit pains to in-

gratiate themfelves with the inhabitants ; who,
upon every pccafion mentioned them with the

prongefl cxprcfliqns of efteem and. veneration.

I met

^'
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sX tact with no Chief of any confidei^blc note on

-^his occafion,' xcepting the extraordinary perfon-

age above defcribed. Waheiadooa, the lovereign

of Tiaraboo (as this part of the ifland is called,)

•was now abfent ; and, I afterwards found, that he

wa8.not the fame perfon, though of the fame name
-with the Chief whom I had feen here- during my
laft voyage ; but his brother, a boy of about ten

^ears of age, who had fucceeded upon the death

of the elder Waheiadooa, about twenty months be-

fore our arrival. We alfo learned, that the cele-

brated Oberea was dead ; but that Otoo, and all

• our othci" friends, w«re living. ''.-amk
;

When I returned from viewing the'houfe and
crofs eredted by the Spaniards, I found Omai
holding forth to a large company ; and it was with

fome difficulty that he could be got. away to ac-

company me on board ; where I hud S(n important

affair to fettle. riftr/ot: >

As I know that Otaheite, and;the neighbouring
' iilands, could furnifh us with a plentiful fupply t)f

• *ocoa-nuts, the liq\ior of which is an excellent

/uaedaneum for any artificial beverage, I waa ,^-
firous of prevailing upon my people to confen6a|6

be abridged, during 6ur (lay here, of their ^td
allowance of fpirits to mix widi' water, l&at as

' this ftoppage of a favourite article^ without affign-

ing fome reafon, might have occafioned a general
.' murmuri I thought it moft prudent to affemble

'the (hip's company, and to miake known to them
~ the intent of the voyage, and the extent of our
future operations. To induce them to undertake

t which, with cheerfulnefs and perfeverancc, I took
*';notice of the rewards offered, by Parliament, to
"t fuch of his Majcfty*s fubjefts as (liall firft difcover

"a communication between the Atlantic and Pa-
cific Oceans, in any diredtion whatever, in the

Northern hemifpherej and alfo to fuch. as (hall

firlt penetrate beyond the 89th degree ofNorthern^yP;

latitude.
*^^

kM
.
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V777- htituje. I made >no doubt, 1 told them, tliat I
A«gai

^ fljQy^ find them willio^ to co-operate with me %t
attempting, as far as might bejsoffiblc, to become
intitled to one or both thefe rewards j but, that

to.give itscthe bed chance of fucceeding, it would
be neceflary to obferve the.utmoft oeconomy in

the expenditure t)f our ftores and provifions, par-

ticulariy the latter, as there was no probalHUtY of
getting a fupply, any where after leaving tnefe

iflands. I {trengthened.my.ar£ument by remind-
ing them, jdiat our voyage muli.laft at ieaft. a year

longer than had been originally fuppofed, by our
havmg already loit the opportunity of -getting to

the North this fiimmer. I begged them to con-

fider the various obftruflions and difficulties we
might flill meet with, and the aggravated hardfhips

they would labour under, if it mould be found ne-

ceflary to put thcmto fliort jallowance, of any fpe-

cics of provifions, in a cold climate. For theie
-Yery fubftantial rciifbns, I fubmitted ta them, whe-
ther it would not be better to be prudent in time,

and rath^ than to run the rifle of having no
fpirits left, when fuch a cordial would be moft

• wanted, to confent to be without their grog now^
;;'«|ienwe had fo excellent a liquor,as that of cocoa-

imU to fubiUtute in its place ; but that, after

all, I left the determination entirely to their own
choice.

Ihadthefatisfadion to find, that iSi^ propofal

did not- remain a fmgie moment undert^ionfidera-

tion ; being unanimoufly approved of, immediate-

ly, without any objeflion. I ordered Captain

Gierke to make tlie fame propofal to his people ;

which they alfo agreed to. Accordingly we flop-

ped ferving grog, except on Saturday nights ',

when the companies of both ihips had full allow-

ance of it, that they might drink the healths of
their female friends in England; left thefe,,amonglt

.the
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Che pretty girls of Otabeite, ihould be ivfaoUy j^^^h
forgotten. <xv->l>
Tbe next day, we bq^n fome nece^ry opera- Tburi! 14.

tlons ; to ini^d the provifions that were in the

main and forehold ; to get the calks of beef and
pork, and the coals, out of the ground tier ; and
to put fome ballaft in 'their |Maee. The caulk-

ers were fet to work to caulk the fhip, which (he

flood in great need of ; having, at times, made
much water on our pallage from the Friendly

Iflands. I alfo put on ihore the bull, cows, horfes,

and iheep, and appointed two men to look after

them while grazing ; for I did not intend to leave

any^of them, at this part of the ifland.

During the two following days, it hardly everFri. 15.

ceafed raining. The natives, neverthelefs, camc^*""^*
***

to us .from every, quarter, the news of our arrival

having rapidly fpread. Waheiadooa, though at

adilmce, had been informed of it ; and, in the

afternoon of the i6th, a Chief, named Etorea,.

under whofe tutorage he was, brought me two
hogs as a preient from him ; and acquainted me,
that he himfelf would be with us the day after.

And fo it proved ; for I received a mcffage from •

him the next morning, notifying his arrival, and Sup. 17.

detiring I would go afliore to meet him. Accord*
ingly, Omai and I prepared to pay him a formal
vifit. On this occafion, Omai, affifted by fome
of his friends, dreffcd himfelf j not after the En- «

glifti feffion, rpor that of Otaheite, nor that of
Tongataboo, nor in the drefs of any country upon
earth ; but in a ftrange medley of all that he
was poffelfed of<

Thus equipped, an oUr landing, we firft vifited

Etary ; who, carried on a hand-barrow, attended
utf to a large houfe, whirre he was fet down; and
we feated ourfelves on each fide of him. I caufed
a piece of Tongataboo doth to be fpread..out4)e*

f0t<feT

>
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»777' fore us, on which I laid the prefents I intended to

\^Jy\j ^^^^' Prcfently the young Chief camej attended

by his mother, and feveral principal men, who
all feated themfelves, at the other end of the cloth,

facmg us. Then a man^ who fat by me, made
a fpcech, confifting of ftiort and feparate fenten-

ces ; part of which was didated by thofe about

him. He was anfwered by one from the oppofite

fide, near the Chief, Etary fpoke next; then

Omai ; and both of them were anfwered from the

, fame quarter. Thefe orations were entirely about

my arrival, and connexions with them. The
perfon who fpoke laft, told me, amongft other

things, that the men of Reema, that, is, the Spani-

ards, had defired them not to fuffer me to come
into Oheitepeha Bay, if I fhould return any more

. to the ifland, for that it belonged to them ; but

that they were fo far from paying any regard to
• this requeft, that he was authorized now to make

a formal furrender of the province of Tiaraboo to

me, and of every thing in it ; which marks very

, plainly, that thefe people are no ftrangers to the

, policy of accommodating themfelves to prefent cir-

cumftances. At length, the young Chief was di-

reXed, by his attendants, to come and embrade
me

J
and, by way of confirming this treaty of

friendfhip, we exchanged names. The ceremony
being cloDed, he and his friends accompanied

me on board to dinner. ;i

- Omai had prepared a maro, compofed of red

and yellow feathers, which he intended for Otctf^

the kingrc^ilfc whole ifland ; and, confidering

where we were, it was a prefent of very great va-

lue. I faid all that I could to perfuade him
not to produce it now, wifhing him to keep it on

board tjU an opportunity Ihould offer of pre-

. fenting it to Otoo, with his own hands. But

he had too good an opinion^ of. the honefty

and

'*»«W
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and fidelity of his countrymen to take my advice, tin*

Nothing would ferve him, but to carry it afliore, /^"S"ft-

on this occafion, and to give it. to Wahciadooa, ~ '

to be by him forwarded to Otoo, in order to its

being added to the royal maro. He thought, by
this management, that he fhould oblige both

Chiefs ; whereas he highly difobliged the one,

whofe favour was of the mofl confequence to him,

without gaining any reward from the other.

What I had forefeen happened. For Waheiadooa
kept the maro for himfelf, and only fent to Otoo a

very fmall piece of feathers ; not the twentieth

part of what belonged to the magnificent prefent.

On the 19th, this young Chief made me apre-Tucf. ij.

fent of ten or a dozen hogs, a quantity of fruit,

and fome cloth. In the evening, we played off

fome fireworks, which both aftoniihed and enter*

tained the numerous fpe£l:ators.

This day, fome of our gentlemen, in their •

walks, found, what they were pleafed to call, a
Roman Catholic Chapel. Indeed, from their ac-

count, this was not to be doubted ; for they def-

cribed the altar, and every other conftituent part

of fuch a place of worfhip. However, as they

mentioned, at the fame time, that two men, who
had the care of it, would not fuffer them to go in,

I thought that they might be miftaken, and had
the curiofity to pay a vifit to it myfelf. The fiip-

pofed chapel proved to be a toopapaoo^ in which
the remains ofthe late Waheiadooa lay, as it were,

in ftate. It was in a pretty large houfe, which
was inclofed wita a low pallifade. The toopapaoo

was uncommonly neat, and refcmbled one of
thofe little houfes, or avvrnings, belonging to their

large canoes. Perhaps, it had originally been
employed for that purpofc. Ft was covered, and
hung round, with cloth and mats of different co-

lours, fo as to have a pretty effc£l. There was one
Vol. H.

^
C ,, piece
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Av^'ft P^^*^^
°^ fcarlct broad-cloth, four or five yards in

^,-f
"j

f
length, confpicuous among the other ornaments;
which, no doubt, had been a prefent from the Spa-

niards. This cloth, and a few taflfels of feathers,

which our gentlemen fuppofed to be (ilk, fuggefted

to them the idea of a chapel ; for whatever «lfe

was wanting to create a refemblance, their imagi-'

nation fupplied ; and if they had not prcvioufly

known^ that there had been Spaniards lately

here, they could not poflibly have made the mif-

take. Small offerings of fruit and roots feemed
to be daily made at this ihrine, as fome pieces

were quite frefli. Thcfe were depofited upon a

whatta^ or altar, which ftood without the palli-

fades } and within thefe we were not permitted to

enter. Two men conftantly attended, night and
day, not only to watch over the place, but alfo

to drcfs and undrefs the toopapaoo* For when
I firft went to furvey it, the cloth and its

appendages were all rolled up; but, at my re-

queft, the two attendants hung it out in order,

firft dreffing themfelves in clean white robes.

They told me, that the Chief had been dead twen-

ty months.

Having taken in a frefh fupply of water, and

FriJay aiifiniflied all our other neceffary operations, on the

22d, 1 brought off the cattle and fheep, which
had been put on ihore here to graze ; and made
ready for fea.

Satnr. 23. In the morning of the 23d, while the fliips were
unmooring, Omai and I landed, to take leave of

the young Chief. While we were with him, otie

of thofe enthufiaftic perfons, whom they call

Eatooas, from a perliiafion that they are poffeffed

with the fpirit of the divinity, came and ftood be-

^ .4 fore us. He had all the appeafancc of a man
not in his right fenfes ; and his only drefs was a

large quantity of plantain leaves, wrapped round

, his

«
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hh vmfk. He fpokc in a tew, fqtteaking voice,

io as hardly to be "URcfcrftood ; at kaft, not by
me. But Omai faid, that he comprehmded him
pcrfe6kly, and that he was advifmg \\ ciadooa

not to go with me to Matavai ; an expedition

which I had never heard he intended, nor had I

ever made fuch a propofal to him. The Eatooa

alfo foTcto'ld, that the fliips would not get to

Matavai that day. But in this he was miftaken

;

though appearances now rather favoured his pre*

didion, there not being a breath of wind in

any direftion. While he was prophefyinff, there

fell a very heavy fliower of rain, which made
every one run for flielter, but hinifelf, who feem-

cd not to regard it. He remained fqueaking, by
us, about half an hour, and then retired. No
one paid any attention to what he uttered; though
fome laughed at him. I aikcd the Chief, what
he was, whether an Earee, or Toiatozu ? and the

anfwer I received was, that he was taato eno ; that

is, a bad man. And yet, notwithftanding this,

and the little notice any of the natives feemed to

take of the mad prophet, fuperftition has fo far

got the better of their realbn, that they firmly be-

lieve fuch perfons to be poflefled with the fpi-

rit of the Eatooa, Omai feemed to be very well

inftru£ted about them. He faid, that, during the

fits that came upon them, they knew nobody, not
even their moft intimate acquaintances ; and that,

if any one of them happens to be a man or

property, he will very often give away every

moveable he is poffefled of, if his friends do not put
them out of his reach; and, when he recovers,

will inquire what had become of thofe vety

things, which he had, but juft before, diftributed,

not feeming to have the leaft remembrance of
what he had done, while the fit was upon
him.

. . . C a M
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*777' As foon as I got on board, a light breeze

^"**L^. fbringinff up at £aft, we got under fail, and
(leered tor Matavai Bay * ; where the Refolution

8un* »4. anchored the fame evening. But the Difcovery

did not get in till the next morninff j fo that

half of the man's prophecy was fulfiSed.

* See a plan of this bay, in Hawkefworth** CoUcAion, V«l« u.

>.
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:«Ueaion, Vol. *>•

CHAP. U.

Interview with Otoo, King of the IJland.—Impru-

dent Condti^ of Omau-^Employments on Shore,-^-

jEuropean AnlmflU landed.—Particulars about a

Native who had vljited Lima,'—-About Oedldee,

—A Revolt In Slmeo.- War with that I/land de-

termined upon. In a Council of Chiefs.—A human

Sacrifice on that Account.—A particular Relation

of the Ceremonies at the great Moral, where the

Sacrifice was offered.'^ther barbarous Cujloms of

this people

f

ABOUT nine o'clock in the morning, Otoo,
j^^^,

the King of the viYioXq ifland, attended by a great Auguft.

number of canoes full of people, came fromV"">'""*

Oparre, his place of refidencc, and having land- '*"* ***

ed on Matavai Point, fent a melfage on board, ex-

preiling his defirc to fee me there. Accordingly

1 landed, accompanied by Omai, and fome of

the officers. We found a prodigious number of
people affembled on this occafion, and in the

midft of them was the king, attended by his father,

his two brothers, and three fifters. I went up,

firft, and faluted him, being followed by Omai,
who kneeled and embraced his legs. He had pre»

pared himfelf for this ceremony, by dreffing him-
i'elf in his very beft fi;it of clofb:s, and bc^i

Jiave4^

;V-'te'iV./Vi
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»777' haved with a great ileal of rcfpedapd modcfly. Ne-

^"^"^ vcrthelcls, very little notice was taken of him. Per-

haps, envy had feme (hare in producing this cold

reception. He made the Chief a prel'cnt of a large

piece of red feathers, and about two or three

yards of gold cloth ; and 1 gave hitu a iuit of

fine linen, a gold- laced hat, foine tcols, and,

what was of more value than all che othcM* articles,

a quantity of red feathers, unJ one of tlic bon-

nets in uie at the Friendly 1 Hands.

After the hurry of this vifit was over, th<; king,

and the whole royal familv, accompanied me on
board, followed by feveral canoes, laden with alt

kind of provifions, in quantity fufficient to have

ferved the companies of both fliips for a week.

Each of the family owned, or pretended to own,
a part

J
fo that I had a prefent from every one of

them ; and every one of them had a feparate pre-

fent in return from me ; which was the great ob-

ject in view. Soon after, the king's mother,

who had rot been prefent at the firlt interview,

cair.e on board, bringing with her a quantity of

provifions and cloth, which Ihe divided between

me and Omai. For, although he was but little

noticed, at firft, by his countrymen, they no
fooner gained the knowledge of his riches, than

they began to court his friendfhip. I encouraged

this as much as I could : for it was my wi(h to

fix him with Otoo. As I intended to leave all my
European animals at this iiland, I thought he

would be able to give fome inftrudion about the

management of them, and about their ufe. Bc-

fides, I knew and faw, that the farther he was
from his native ifland, he would be the better ref-

pefted. But, unfortunately, poor Oniai rejefted

niy advice, and conducted himfelfin fo imprudent

a mam: •*, tliat he foon loil the frieiidfliip of Otoo,

and of c\i y other pcrfcn of note in Otaheite.

-. ..: -. He
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He aflbdated with none but vagabonds and (Iran- 1777-

gcrs, whofc fole views were to plunder him. ,^^!|JiI^

And, if I had not interfered, they would not have
^"^^'^"'^

left him a fmglc article worth the carrying

from the ifland. lliis neceflarily drew upon him
the ill-will of the principal Chiefs ; who found
that they could not procure, from any one in the

(hips, fuch valuable prefents as Omai beflowed on
the lowed of the people, his companions.

As foon as we had dined, a party of us accom-
panied Otoo to Oparre, taking with us the poul-

try, with which we were to llock the ifland. They
confided of a peacock and hen (which Lord Bef-

borough was fo kind as to fend me, for this

purpoie, a few days before I left London); a
,

turkey cock and hen; one gander, and three

gcefe ; a drake, and four ducks. All thefe I

left at Oparre, in the poffcflion of Otoo ; and thi^

geefc and ducks began to breed, before we
failed. Wc found there, a gander, which the

natives told us, was the fame that Captain WaUis
had given to Oberea ten years before; feveral

goats ; and the Spanifli bull, whom they kept

tied to a tree, near Otoo's houfe. I never faw 4
finer animal of his kind. He was now the pro-

perty of Etary, and had been brought from
Oheitepeha to this place, in order to be (hipped

for Bolabola. But it pafles my comprehcnfion,

how they can contrive to carry him in one of their

canoes. If we had not arrived, it would have

been of little confequence who had the property

of him, as, without a cow, he could be of no ufp ;

and none had been left with him. Though the

natives told us, that there were cows on board

the Spaniih fhips, and that they took them away
with them, I cannot believe this ; and fhould ra-

ther fuppofe, that they had died in the paflage

from Lima. The next day, I fcnt the three cows,Mon. »^,

to '
; w
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that I had on board, to this bullj and the

bull, which I had brought, the hotrfe and mare,

and flieep, I put afliore at Matavai.

Having thus difpofcd of thefe paflengers, I found

myfelf lightened of a very heavy burthen.

The trouble and vexation that attended the

bringing of this living cargo thus far, is hardly

to be conceived. But the fatisfadion that I felt,

in having been fo fortunate as to fulfil his Ma-
jefty*s humane dcfign, in fending fuch valuable

animals, to fupply the wants of two worthy

nations, fufficiently recompenfed me for the many
anxious hours I had pafled, before this fubordi-

nate obje£t of my voyage could be carried into ex-

ecution.

As I intended to make fome flay here, we
fet up the two obfervatories on Matavai Point.

Adjoining to them, two tents were pitched,

for the reception of a guard, and of fuch peo-

ple as it might be necefiary to leave on fhore, in

different departments. At this flation, I in-

trufled the command to Mr. King ; who, at the

fame time, attended the obfervations, for afcer-

fainirfg the going of the time-keeper, and other

purpofes. During our flay, various neceffary

operations employed the crews of both fhips.

The Difcovery's main-mafl was carried afhore,

and made as good as ever. Our fails and water-

cafks wete repaired
J

the fhips were caulked

;

and the rigging all overhauled. We alfo infpeded
all the bread that we had on board in cafks

j

and had the fatisfadion to find, that but little of it

was damaged. "

Tucf. «6. On the 26th, I had a piece of ground cleared,

for a garden, and planted it with feveral articles ;

^ very few of which, I beUeve, the natives will ever

look after. Some melons, potatoes, .and two
pine-apple plants, were in a fair way of fuc-

* cceding.

t
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ceeding, before we left the place. I had brought

from the Friendly Iflands feveral fhaddpck trees.

Thefe I alfo planted here ; and they can hardly

fail of fuccefs, unlefs their growth fhould be

checked by the fame premature curiofity, which

deftroyed a vine planted by the Spaniards jit Ohei-

tepeha. A number of the natives got together, tq

take the firft fruit it bore ; but, as the grape? were

(till four, they ponfidered it as little better than poi-

fon, and it was unanimoufly determined, to tread

it under foot. In that ftate, Omai found it by
chance, and was overjoyed at the difcovery. For

he had a full confidence, that, if he had but

grapes, he could eafily make wine. Accordingly,

he had feveral flips cjat from oft the tree, to carry

away with him ; and we pruned, and put in or-

der, the remains of it. Probably, grown wife by
Omai's inftruftions, they may now fufFer the fruit

to grow to perfeftipn, jind not pafs fp hafty a fen-

fence upon it again,

We had jiqt been eight and forty hours at an-

chor in Matayai Bay, before we were vifited by our
old friends, whpfe names are recprdcd in the ac-

count of my laft voyage. Not one of them came
empty handed ; fo that we had more provifions

than we knew what tp dp with. What was ftill

mpre, we were v>nder np apprehenfipns of ex-

haufting the ifland, which prefented to our eyes

every mark of the mpft exujjerant plenty, in every

article of refrefliment. • ;.

Soon after our arrival here, one of the natives,

whom the Spaniards had carried with them to Li-

ma, paid us a vifit ; but, in his external appear-

ance, he was not diftinguiftiable from the reft of
his countrymen. However, he had not forgot

fome Spanifh words whicli he had acquired, though
he pronounced them badly. Amongft them, the

moft frequent were, ft Sennor ; and, when a fti an-

ger

»S
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'5^77. ger was introduced to him, he did not fail to rife
"^" ' up and accoft him, as well as he could.

We alfo found here, the young man whom we
called Oedidee, but whofe real name is Heete-

heete. I had carried him from Ulietea in 1773,
and brought him back in 1774 ; after he had vi-

fited the Friendly Iflands, New Zealand, Eafter

Ifland, and the Marquefes, and been on board my
ilhip, in that extenfive navigation, about feven

months. He was, at lead, as tenacious of his

good breeding, as the man who had been at Li-

ma ; and yes. Sir, or if you pleafe. Sir, were as

frequently repeated by him, as ^ Sennor, was by
the other. Heete-heete, who is a native of Bola*

bola, had arrived in Otaheite, about three months
before, with no other intention, that we could

learn, than to gratify his curiofity, or, perhaps,

fome other favourite paflion ; which are, very

dften, the only objedt of the purfuit of other

travelling gentlemen. It was evident, however,

that he preferred the modes, and even garb, of
his countrymen, to ours. For, though I gave
him fome clothes, which our Admiralty Board
had been pleafed to fend for his ufe (to which I

added a cheft of tools, and a few other articles,

as a prefent from myfelf), he declined wearing

them, after a few days. This inftance, and that

of the perfon who nad been at Lima, may be
urged as a proof of the ftrong propenfity natural

to man, of returning to habits acquired at an ear^

ly age, and only interrupted by accident. And,
"'"/• perhaps, it may be concluded, that even Omai,

who had imbibed almoft the whole Englilh man-
ners, will, in a very fiiort time after our leaving

him, like Oedidee, and the vifitor of Liipa, re-

r^ turn to his own native garments.

Wtia.tjf In the morning of the 27th, a man came froni

Oheitepeha, and told us, that two Spanifli Ihips

had

#
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bad anchored in that bay the night before ; and,

in corfirmation of this intelligence, he produced

a piece of coarfe blue cloth, which, he faid, he

got out of one of the (hips ; and which, indeed,

to appearance, was almoft quite new. He added,

that Mateema was in one of the Ihips ; and that

they were to come down to Matavai in a day or

two. Some other circumftances which he men-
tioned, with the foregoing ones, gave the flory fo

much the air of truth, that I difpatched Lieute-

nant Williamfon in a boat, to look into Oheite-

peha bay ; and, in the mean time, I put the (hips

into a proper pofture of defence. For, though
England and Spain were in peace when I left Eu--

rope, for aught I knew, a different fcene might,

ty this time, have opened. However, on farther

inquiry, we had reafon to think that the fellow,

who brought the intelligence, had impofed upon
us } and this was put beyond all doubt, when Mr»
"Williamfon returned next d.iy ; who made his re-Thurf.st.

port to me, that he had been -it Oheitepeha, and
found that no fliips were there now, and thaC

none had been there fince we left it. The people

of this part of the ifland, where we now were,
indeed, told us, from the beginning, that it was
a fiftion invented by thofe of Tiaraboo. But what
view they could have, we were at a lofs to con*
ceive, unlefs they fuppofed, that the report would
have fome effed in making us quit the iiland^

and, by that means, deprive the people of Ota-"

heite-nooe of the advantages they might reap
from our ihips continuing there ; the inhabitants

of the two parts of the ifland being inveterate enc*
mies to each other.

From the time of our arrival at Matavai, the Friday »9.
weather had been very unfettled, with more or ^v

lefs rain every day, till the 29th ; before which wc
were not able to get equal altitudes of the fun for

afcertaining the going of the time-keeper. The
fame

k.
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fame caufe alfo retarded the caulking, and other

neceffary repairs of the (hips.

In the evening of this day, the natives made a

precipitate retreat, both from on board the fhips,

and from our llation on (hore. For what reafon,

we could not, at firfl, learn ; though, in general,

we gueffed it arofe from their knowing that fome
theft had been committed, and apprehending pu-
nifhment on that account. At length, I under-

ftood what had happened. One of the furgeon's

mates had been in the country to purchafe curiofi-

ties, and had taken with him four hatchets for

that purpofe. Having employed one of the na-

tives to carry them for him, the fellow took an op-

portunity to run off with fo valuable a prize.

This was the caufe of the fudden flight, in which
Otoo himfelf, and his whole family, had joined ;

and it was with difficulty that I flopped them,

after following t-hem two or three miles. As I

had refolved to take no meafures for the recovery

of the hatchets, in order to put my people upon
their guard againft fuch negligence for the future,

I found no difficulty in bringing the natives back,

and in reiloring every thing to its ufual tranquil-

saturd.30.
Hitherto, the attention of Otoo and his people

had been confined to us ; but, next morning, a

iftew fcene of bufinefs opened, by the arrival of

fome melfengers from Eimeo, or (as it is much of-

tener called by the natives) Morea*, with intelli-

gence, that the people in that ifljind were in arms

;

and that Otoo's parrizaBS there had been worfted,

and obliged to retreat to the mountains. The
quarrel between the two iflands, which com-
menced in 1774, as mentioned in the account of

* Mf>»-^3, nccording to Dr. Forfter, is a diftri^ in Eimeo.
\\isQbfei''Viitic/ts, p. 217.

See

my
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my laft voyage, had, it feeins, partly fubfifted

ever fince. The formidable armament which I

faw, at that time, and defcribed *, had failed foon

after I then left Otaheite ; but the malcontents of

Eimeo had made fo flout a refiftance, that the

fleet had returned without effefting much y and

now another expedition was neccflary.

On the arrival of thefe meflengers, all the

Chiefs, who happened to be at Matavai, affembled

at Otoo*s houfe, where I adlually was at the time,

and had the honour to be admitted into their

council. One of the meifengers opened the bufi-

nefs of the aflembly, in a fpeech of confiderable

length. But I underilood little of it, befides its

general purport, which was to explain the fitua-

tion of affairs in Eimeo ; and to excite the affem-

bled Chiefs of Otaheite to arm on the occafion.

This opinion was combated by others, who were

againfl commencing hoflilities ; and the debate

was carried on with great order ; no more than

one man fpeaking at a time. At lafl, they be-

came very noify, and I expefted that our meeting

would have ended like a Polifh dief. But the

contending great men cooled as fafl as they grew
warm, and order was foon reflored. At lengtff,

the party for war prevailed ; and it was determin-

ed, that a flrong force fhould be fent to affifb their

friends in Eimeo. But this refolution was far

from being unanimous. Otoo, during the whole

debate, remained filent ; except that, now and
then, he addreffed a word or two to the fpeakcrs.

Thofe of the council, who were for profecuting

the war, applied to me for my afTiflance ; and all

of them wanted to know what part I would take.

Omai was fent for to be my interpreter ; but, as

he could not be found, I was obliged to fpeak

for myfelf, and told them, as well as I could, that

29
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as t was not thoroughly acquainted with the 4ii'-

pute, and as the people of Eimeo had never of-

fended me, I could not think myfelf at liberty to

engage in hoflilities again(t them. With this de-

claration they either were, or feemed, fatished.

The aifembly then broke up \ but, beifore I left

them, Otoo defired me to come to him in the

afternoon, and to bring Omai with me.
Accordingly, a party of us waited upon him at

the appointed time ; and we were conducted by
him to his father, in whofe prefence the difpute

with Eimeo was again talked over. Bei.ig very

delirous of devifmg fome method to bring about

an accommodation, I founded the old Chief on
that head, but we found him deaf to any fuch

propofal, and fully determined to profeCute the

war. He repeated the folicitations nvhich I had
already refiiled, about giving them my afliftance.

• On our inquiring into the caufe of thenWar, we
* Vere told, that, feme years ago, a brother of
Waheadooa, of Tieraboo, was fent to Eimeoj at

thf. requeft of Maheine, a popular Chief of that

i^and, to be their king ; but that he had not been
tiiere a week before Maheine, having cftufed him
to be killed, fet up for himfelf, in of^iition to

Tierataboonooe, his fifter*s fon, who became the

lawful heir ; or elfe had been pitched upon, by the

people of Otahcite, to fucceed to the government
on the death of ihe other.

Towha, who is a relation of Otoo, an4 Chief

of the diftrid of Tettaha, a man of much weight

in the ifland, and who had been Commander in

Chief of the armament fitted out againft Eimeo in

1774, happened not to be at Matavai at this time ;

and, confequently, was not prefcnt at any of

thefe confultatidhs. It, however, appeared that

he was no (Iranger to what was traiira<^ed ; and
-. that

^•*te-^
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that he entered with more fpirit into the affair irrr-

than any other Chief. For, early in the morn- S'P;*^

ing of the I ft of September, a meifenger arrived Mond. t.

from him to acquaint Otoo, that he had killed a

man to be facrificed to Eatooa, to implore the af-

fiftance of the God againft Eimco. This ad of

worfliip was to be perrormed at the great Moral
at Attahooroo ; and Otoo*s prefence, it feems, •

was abfolutely neceifary on that folemn occa-

fion.
I

That the offering of human facrifices is part of

the religious inftitutions of this ifland, had been
mentioned by Monf. Bougainville, on the autho-

rity of the native whom he carried with him to

France. During my laft vifit to Otaheite, and
while I had opportunities of converfing with O-
mai on the fubjeft, I had fatisfied myfelf, that

there was too much reafon to admit, that fjach a
pradice,* however inconfiftent with the general
humanity of the people, was here adopted. But
as this was one of thofe extraordinary fadls, about
which many are apt to retain doubts, unlefs the
relater himfelf has had ocular proof to confirm
what he had heard from others, I thought this a
good opportunity of obtaining the highcft evi-

dence of its certainty, by being prefent myfelf at

the folemnity ; and, accordingly, propofed to
Otoo that I might be allowed to accompany him. ,

To this he readily confented ; and we immediate-
ly fet out in my boat, with my old friend Potatou, *-;

Mr. Anderfon, and Mr. Webber ; Omai follow-

ing in a canoe.

In our way we landed upon a little ifland, which
lies off.Tettahr, where we found Towha and his
retinue. After fome little converfation between
the two Chiefs, on the fubjc6t of the war, Tow-
hrf addreffed himfelf to me, afking my afTiftance.

When I excufed myfelf, he feemed angry j think-

,*;«•
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Seumb *"S,^t ilraiigc, that I, who had always declared

v_y''!Lj "^y^elf to be the friend of their illand, would not
now go and fight againft its enemies. Before we
parted, he gave to Otoo two or three red feathers,

tied up in a tuft ; and a lean, half-flarved dog
was put into a canoe that was to accompany us.

We then embarked again, taking on board a
prieft who was to allift at the folcmnity.

As foon as we landed at Attahooroo, which was
about two o'clock in the afternoon, Otoo ex-

preffed his defirc that the feamen might be order-

ed to remain in the boat ; and that Mr. Ander-
fon, Mr. Webber, and myfelf, might take off our
hats, as foon as we fliould come to the morai, to

which wc immediately proceeded, attended by a

great many men, and ibme boys ; but not one
woman. We found four prielis, and their at-

tendants, or afliflants, waiting for us. The dead
body, or facrifice, was in a finall canoe that lay

on the beach, and partly in the wafli of the fea,

fronting the morai. Two of the priefts, with

fome ot their attendants, were fitting by the ca-

noe ; the others at the morai. Our company
flopped about twenty or thirty paces from the

priefts. Here Otoo placed himfelf ; we, and a

few others, ftanding by him ; while the bulk of

the people remained at a greater diftance.

The ceremonies now began. One of the prieft*s

: attendants brought a young plantain tree, and

laid it down before Otoo. Another approached

with a fmall tuft of red feathers, twilled on fome

fibres of the cocoa-nut hulk, with which he

touched one of the king's feet, and then retired

with it to his companions. One of the priefts,

feated at the morai, facing thofe who were upon

the beach, now began a long prayer ; and, at

certain times, fent down young plantain-tr6es,

which were laid upon the facrifice. During this

. prayer.

*;:%
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prayef, a man, who ftood by the officiating prieft,

gJ^J^u
held in his hands two bundles, feemingly of cloth.

*'***"'

In one of them, as we afterward found, was the

royal maro • ..A the other, if I may be allowed

the expreffion, was the ark of the Eatooa, As
foon as the prayer was ended, the priefts at the

moraif with their attendants, went and fat down
by thofe upon the beach, carrying with them the

I two bundles. Here they renewed their prayers ;

during which the plantain-trees were taken, one

by one, at different times, from off the facrifice
\

i which was partly wrapped up in cocoa leaves

and fmall branches. It was now taken out of

I the canoe, and laid upon the beach, with the

feet to the fea. The priefls placed themfelves a*

round it, fome fitting &nd others {landing \^ and
one, or more of them, repeated fentences for a-

bout ten minutes. The dead body was now un-

covered, by removing the leaves and branches,

and laid in a parallel dircdion with the fea-fhore.

One of the priefls then, {landing at the feet of
it, pronounced a long prayer, in which he was, at

times, joined by the others ; each holding in his

hand a tuft of red feathers. In the courfe of this

prayer, fome hair was pulled off the head of the

facrifice, and the left eye taken out ; both which
were prefented to Otoo, wrapped up in a green
leaf. He did not, however, touch it, but ^ave,

to the man who prefented it, the tuft of feathers,

which he had received from Towha. This, with

the hair and eye, was carried back to the priefls.

Soon after, Otoo fent to them another piece of
feathers, which he had given me in the morning
to keep in my pocket. During fome part of this

laft ceremony, a king-fifher making a noife in the

trees, Otoo turned to me, faying, " That is the

Eatooa j" and feemcd to look upon it to be a good
omen.

S3
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The body was then carried a little way, with its

head toward the morai, and laid under a tree ;

near which were fixed, three broad thin pieces of

wood, differently, but rudely, carved. The bun-

dles of cloth were laid on a part of the morai

;

and the tufts of red feathers were placed at the

feet of the facrifice ; r%und which the priefls took

their flatidns ; and we were now allowed to go as

tiear as we pleafcd. He who fecmed to be the

chief pried fat at a fmall didance, and fpoke for

a quarter of an hour, but with different tones and
gefturcs ; fo that he feemed often to expoflulate

with the dead perfon, to whom he conflantly ad-

dreffed hirafelf; and, frmetimes, afked feveral

quedions, feemingly with refped to the propriety

of his having been killed. At other times, he
made feveral demands, as if the deceafed either

now had power himfelf, or intered with the Divi-

nity, to engage him to comply with fach rc-

queiis. Amongd which, we underftood, he afk-

ed him to deliver Eimeo, Maheine its chief, the

hogs, women, and other things of the iiland, in-

to their hands ; which was, indeed, the cx[Mrefs

intention of the facrifice. He then chanted a

prayer, which laded half an hour, in a whining,

melai^choly tone, accompanied by two other

prieds ; and in which Potatou, and fome others,

joined. In the courfc of this prayer, fome more
hair wa« plucked by a pried from the head of the

corpfCj and put upon one of the bundles. After

this, the chief pried prayed alone, holding in ht»

hand the feathers which came from Towha. When
he had finiflied, he gave them to another, who
prayed in like manner. Then all the tufts of fea^

thers were taid upon the bundles of cloth ; which
elofed the ceremony at this place.

The corpfe *was then carried up to the moft

confpicuous part of the morai, with the feathers^

the two bundles of cloth, and the drums ; the

lad
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laft of whidi beat flowly. The feathers and bun- ^^^.
dies were laid againft the pile of ftones, and the ijj^j
coTpfc at the foot of thejn. The priefts having

again fcatcd themfelves round it, renewed their

prayers ; while fome of the attendants dug a hole

about two feet deep, into which they threw the

unhappy vidim, and covered it with earth and

ftones. While they were putting him into the

grave, a'boyfqueaked aloud, and Omai faid to me,

that it was the Eatooa, During this time, a fire

having been made, the dog, before mentioned,

was produced, and killed, by twifting his neck,

and fis^ffocating him. The hair was fmged ofi*,

a!nd the ^ntTails taken out, and thrown into the

fire, 'Where 'they were left to confume. But the

heart, liver, and kidneys were only roafted, by be-

ing laidon the ftones for a few minutes ; and the

body of #e dog, after being befmeared with the

blood, whith had 'been colle6|tcd in a cocoa-nut

ftiell, and dried over the fire, was, with the li*
•

ver, ^c. carried and laid down before the^priefts,

ix^ho fat, praying, round the grave. They con-

tinued their ejaculations over the dog, for fomo
time, While two men, at intervals, beat on two
drums very loud ; and a boy fcreamed, as before,

in a loud, (hrill voice, three different times. This,

as we were told, was to invite the Eatooa to feaft

on the banquet that they had prepared for him.
As foon as the priefts had ended their prayers,

the carcafe of the dog, with what belonged to it,

were laid on a whatta, or fcaffold, about fix feet

high, that flood clbfe by, on which lay the rc-

mams of two other dogs, and of two pigs, \diich

had lately been'facrificed, and, at this time; emit-
ted an intolerable ftench. This kept ua at a
greater diftance, than would, otherwife, have
been required of us. For, after the victim was Jt

removed from the fea-fide toward the moral, vn
P 2 were

m
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i7?7' were allovred to approach as near a; mre pteafed*

.^
^''"j Indeed, after that, neither ferioufnefs nor atten-

tion were much obferved by the fpcdators. When
the dog was put upon the whatta, the priefts and
attendants gave a kind of Ihout, which clofed the

ceremonies for the prefent. The dav being now
alfo clofed, we were condu£ted to a noufe belong-

ing to Potatou, where we were entertained, and
lodged for the night. We had been told, that

the religious rites were to be renewed in the morn-
ing ; and I would not leave the place, while any
thing remained to be feen.

Being unwilling to lofe any part of the folemni-

ty, fome of us repaired to the fcene of adion
pretty early, but found nothing going forward.

However, foon after, a pig was facrificed, and
laid upon the fame whattamth the others. About
eight o'clock, Otoo took us again to the m^r/"',

where the priefts, and a great number of men,
were, by this time, aflembled. The two bundles

occupied the place in which we had feen them de-

pofited the preceding evening *, the two drums
ftood in the front of the moral, but fomewhat
nearer it than before ; and the priefts were be-

yond them. Otoo placed himfelf between the

two drums, and defired me to (land by him.

The ceremony began, as ufual, with bringing

a young plantain-tree, and laying it down at the

king's feet. After this a prayer was repeated by
the prieds, who held in their hands fcveral tuft»

of red feathers, and alfo a plume of oftrich fea-

thers, which I had given to Otoo on my lirft ar-

y :1- • rival, and had been confecrated to this ufe.

When the prieils had made an end of the prayer,

they changed their flation, placing themfelve»

between us and the morai ; and one of them^
the fame perfon who had aded the principal part

the day before, began another prayer, which
lafted

•i.
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laAed about half an hour. During the conti-

nuance of this, the tufts of feathers were, one

bv one, carried and laid upon the ark of the

£atooa.

Some little time after, four pi^s were pro-

duced ; one of which was immediately killed

;

and the others were taken to a ftyc, hard by, pro-

bably referved for fome future occafion of facri-

fice. One of the bundles was now untied ; and

it was found, as I have before obferved, to con-

tain the marOf >^'ith which thefe people invefl their

kings ; and which feems to anfwer, in fome de-

gree, to the European enfigns of royalty. It was
carefully taken out of the cloth, ifi which it had
been wrapped up, and fpread, at full length, upon
the ground before the priefts. It is a girdle, a-

bout five yards long, and fifteen inches broad ;

and, from its name, feems to be put on in the

fame manner as is the common maro, or piece of

cloth, ufed, by thefe people, to wrap round the

waift. It was ornamented with red and yellow

feathers ; but moftly with the latter, taken from

a dove found upon the ifland. The one end was
bordered with eight pieces, each about the fize

and Ihape of a horfe-fhoe, having their edges

fringed with black feathers. The other end was'

forked, and the points were of different lengths.

The feathers wprein fqware comparfmcnts, ranged
in two rows, and, otherwifc, fo difpofed as to

produce a pleafing efFed, They had been firl^

palled or fixed upon fome of their own country^

cloth; and then fcwed to the upper end of thq:^

pendant which Captain Wallis h?id difplayed, and
left flying afhore, the firft time that he landed at

Matavai. This was what they told us ; and we
had no reafon to doubt it, as we could eafily

jtrace the remains of an Englifh pendant. About
^^f ^r eight inches fquare of the maro was unornar

.

.
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>777« mented ; there being no feathery upon that fpace,

^J'*^"^ except a few th?t had been fcnt by Waheadooa,
as already meiitioned. Ther priefts made a long

prayer, relative tp thjs part of the ceremony ;

and, if I miftook not, they called it' the prayer

of the marq. When it was Tini(hed, the badge of

royalty was carefully fplded np, put into the cloth
^

and depoiited again upon the mor(iu

The other bundle, -;7hich I have diftinguifhed

by the name of the ark, was next opened, at

one end. But we w?re not allowed to go near

enough to examine its myfterious contents. The
information we received was, that the £^^/O0/7, tb

whom they had been facriftcihg, and whofe namei

is Ocroy was concealed in it ; or rather, what is

fuppofed to reprefent hipi. This facred rcpofita'

ry is m^de of the twifted fibres of the hufk of the

cocoa-fiut, ihaped fomewhat likis a large fid, or

fugar-loaf ; that is, roundi(h, with one end much
ihicker th?ui the other. We had, very often, got

imatt ones'firom uJSferent people, but never knew
their ufe before.

•

By thi§ tiine, the pig, that had been killed,

was cleaned, and the entrails taken but. Tbcfe
happened to Ijave '% confiderablc fhare of thofe

convulfivc motions, which often appear, in difFer-

fnt parts, after an animal is killed ; and this was
coniidered by the fpefltators as a very favourable

omen to fhc expedition, on account of which the

jfacriifides had been offered. After being expofcd

for fomc time, that thofe who chofd, might cxa-

inine their appearances!, the entrails were carried

to the priefts, aiid laid down before them. While
one or their number prayed, another infpefted

the entrails mbre narrowly, and kept turning

them gently with a ftick. When they had been
iufficiently examined, they were thrown into the

fire, and left to confurac. The facrificcd pie,
*- -i and

':-^

?
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And its liver, £«fc. were now put upon the whatta,

where the dog had been depolited the day. before

;

and then all the feathers, eifcept the oftrich plume,

were inclofed with the Eatooa, in the ark ; an4

the folemnity finally clofed.

Four double canoes lay upon the beach, before

the place of facrifice, aU the morning. On the

fore-part of each of thefe, was fixed a fmall plat-

form, covered with palm-leaves, tied in myftcri^

Dus knots ; and this alfo (9 called a moral. Some
.cocoa-nuts, plantains, pieces of bread-fruit, fi(h,

and other things, lay upon each of thefe naval

morals. We were told, that they belonged to the

Eatooa ,* and that they were to attend the fleet de-

signed to go againfl: ]^imeo.

The unhappy viftim, offered to the object of

their worfhip upon this occafion, feemed to be a
middle-aged man ; and, as we were told, was a
towtvw > that is, one of the loweft clafs of the

people. ]3ut, after all my inquiries, I could not
learn, that he had been pitched upon, on account

of any particular crime^,^^mmitted by him, me-
riting death. It is certa*ki, however, that they ge-

nerally make choice of fuch guilty perfons for

their facrifice ; or elfe of common, low fellows,

who flroU about, from place to place, and from
ifland to ifland, without having any fixed abode,
or any vifible way of getting an honeft livelihood

;

of which defcription of men, enough are to be
met with at thefe ifiands. Having had an oppor-
tunity of examining the appearance of the body
of the poor fufferer, now offered up, I could obr
ferve, that it was bloody abo»t the head and face,

;ind a good deal bruifed upon the right temple ;

which marked the manner of his being killed.

And we were told, that he had been privately

knocked on the hea4 wi^h a flone*

ITiofe
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Thofc who are devoted to fuffer, in order to

perform this bloody att of worfhip, are never ap-

prized of theii fate, till the hlpyf is given that

puts an end to their exiftprice. Whenever any
one of the great Chiefs thinks, a human facriHcQ

neqeflary, on any particular emergency, lie pitches

upon the vi^im. Some of his trufty feryants arc

then fent, who fall upon him fuddenly, and put

him to death with a club, or by ftpning him.

The king is next acquainted with it, whbfe pre*-

fence, at the folemn rites that follow, is, as I was
told, abfolutely neceifary ; and, indeed, on the

prefent pccafipn, yve could obferye, that Otoo
bore a principal part. Thie folemnity itfelf is call-

ed Poore Eree, or ChiePs Prayer ; and the vic-

tim, who is offered up, Taata-taboo, or confe-

prated man. This is the only inftahce where W(p

have heard the word taboQ ufed at this iil.nd,

where it feems to have the fame myfterious f*^^

cation as at Tonga ; thoijgh it is there appUet. '

.

all cafes where things are not to be touched. But
at Otaheite, the word raa ferves the fame pur-

pofc, and is full a§ extenfive in its meaning.
The moral (which, undoubtedly, is a place of

worihip, facrifice, and burial, ?t the fame time),

where the facrifice was now offeretl, is that where
the fupreme Chief of the whole ifland is always

buried, and is appropriated to his family, and
fome of the principal people. It differs little

from the cqmmpn ones, except in extent. Its

principal part, is a large, oblong, piile of ftones^

lying loofely upon each other, about twelve or

fourteen feet high, contrafted towards the top,

with a fquare area, en each fide, loofely paved
with pebble ftones, under which the bones of

the Chiefs are buried. At a little diftance from
the end nearefl: jhe fea, is the place vhere the fa-

prifices are offered j which, for a confiderable ex-
'

' ; tent.

^^m-
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tent, is alfo loofely paved. There is here a very »777-

large fcafFold, or ivhatta, on which the offerings
j^

*'***'"**

of fruits, and other vegetables are laid. But thq

animals are depoHted on a fmaller one, already

mentioned, and the human facrifices are buried

under different parts of the pavement, There

are feveral other reliques which ignorant fuperfti-

tion had fcattered about this place ; fuch as fmall

flones, raifed in different parts of the pavement 5

fome with bits of cloth tied round them ; others

covered with it ; and upon the fide of the large

pile, which fronts the area, are placed a great

many pieces pf carved wopd, which are fuppofed

to be fometimes the refidence of their divinities,

and, confequently, held facred. But one place,

more particular than the reft, i^ a heap of flones,

at one end of the large fvbatta, before which the

facrifice was offered, with a kind of platform at

one fide. On this are laid the fkulls of all the

human facrifices, which are taken up after they

have been feveral months under groimd. Juft a-

bove them, are placed a great number of the

pieces of wood ; and it was alfo here, where the

maro, and the other bundk, fuppofed to contain

fhe god Ooro (and which I call the ark), were
laid, during the ceremony ; a circumflance which
denotes its agreement with the altar of other na-

tions.

It is much to be regretted, that a pradice fo

horrid in its own nature, and fo deftruftive of
that inviolable right of felf-prefervation, which
every one is born with, fhould be found ftill ex^
ifling ; and Cfuch is the power of fuperftition to

qounteraia the firft principles of humanity !) exlft-

ing amongft a people, in many other refpedls,

emerged from the briital manners of favage life.

What is flili worfc, it is probable, that thefe
bloody rites of worfhip are prevalent throughout
all the wide extended iflands of the Pacific Ocean.

The

4^'
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1774' The fimilarity of cuftoms and language, which

5^"*^ °"' '**^ voyages have enabled us to trace, be-
' tween the moft diftant of thefe iflands, make^ it

not unlikely, that fome of the moft important ar-

ticles»of their reh'gious inftitutions fhould agree.

And, indeed, we have the moft authentic infor-

mation, that human facrifices continue to be of-

fered at the Friendly Iflands. When I defcribed

the Natche at Tonga-taboo, I mentioned that, on
the approaching fequel of that feftival, we had
been told, that ten men were to be facrificcd,

Thismay give us an idea of the extent of this re-

ligious maflfacre, in that jiland. And though we
fliould fuppofe, that never more than one pe»ftJh

is facrificed, on any finglc occafion, at Otahcite,

it is more than probable, that thefe occafions hap-

pen fo frequently, as to make a fhocking waftc of

the human race ; for I counted no lefs than forty-

nine Ikulls, of former vidims, lying before the

morai, where we faw one more added to the num-
ber. And as none of thofe flcutls had, as yet,

fuffercd any coniiderable change from the weather,

it may hence be inferred, that no great length of

time had elapfed, fmcc, at leaft, this confidera-

ble number of unhappy wretches had been offered

tipon this altar of blood.

The cuftom, though no confidcration can
make it ceafe to be abominable, might be thought

lefs detrimental, in fome refpefts, if it ferved to

imprefs any awe for the divinity, or reverence for

religion, upon the minds of the multitude. But
this is fo far from being the cafe, that though
a great number of people had afl'embled at the

moral, on this occafion, they did not feem to ihew

any proper reverence for what was doing, or fay-

ing, during the celebration of the rites. Aftd

Omai happening to arrive, after they had begi|r]|,

man,y of the fpeftators flocked round him, and
were engaged, the remainder of the time, in

making

;4
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I

making him relate fome of his adve|)tYires, which

jibcy Hilcned to with great attention, . regardlefs of

(the folfemn offices performing by their priefls. In-

Jdeed, the pricfts thcmfiAkss, except the one who
Ichieily repeated the prayers, either from their be-

ling familiarized to fuch objeds, or from want of

|£onlidence in the efficacy of their inftitutions, ob-

fenred very little of that folemnity, which is ne-

eefiary to give to religious performances their due
reight. Their drefs was <MiIy an ordinary one

;

ley converfed together, without fcruple ; and the

mty attempt made by them to prel'erve any ap-

)earance of decency, was by exerting their autho-

^y, to prevent the people nrom coming upon the

;rcry fpot where the ceremonies were performed ;

md to faffer us, as fbrangers, to advance a little

forward. They were, however, very candid in
their anfwers to any queftions that were put to

them, concerning the inftitution. And, particu-

tarty, on being afked, what the intention of it

!
was ? They faid, that it was an old cuftom, and

i was agreeable to their god, who delighted in, or,

iri other words, came and fed upon tne facrificcs ;

in confequence of which, he complied with their

petitions. Upon its being objefted, that he could
not feed on thefe, ^as he was neither feen to do it,

nor were the bodies of the animals quickly con-
fumed, and that as to the human victim, they
prevented his feeding on him, by burying him.
iJut to all this they anfwered, that he came in the
night, but invifibly ; and fed only on the foul, or
immaterial part, which, according to their doc*
trine, remains about the place of facrifice, until

the body of the vidiin be entirely wafted by putre-
faction.

It were much to be wiflied, that this deluded
people may learn to entertain the fame horror of
murdering their fellow-creatures, in order toiiir-
^fli fuch an invifible banquet to their god, as

they

t
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6eMemb *^^ ^^^ ^*^^ ^^ feeding. Corporeally, on human
\^ \^J flefh themfelves. And, yet, we have great reafon

to believe, that there was a time when they were
cannibals. We were toJd- (and indeed partly faw
it), that it is a necefTary ceremony, when a poor
wretch is facrificcd, for the prieft to take out the

^ left eye. This he prefents to the king, holding it

to his mouth, which he deiires him to open ; but,

inftead of putting it in, immediately withdraws
it. This they call " eating the man," or, " food
for the Chief;" and, perhaps, we may obfervc

here feme traces of former times, when the dead
body was really feafted japon.

But not to infift upon this ; it is certain, that

human fAcrjfkes ace not the only barbarous cuf^

torn we find flill prevailing amongfl this benevo-

lent, humane people. For, befides cutting out

the jaw-bones p{ their enemies flain in battle,

which they carry about as trophies, they, in fome
meafure, offer their dead bodies as a facrifice to

the Eatooa. Soon after a battle, in which they

have been vigors, they coUed: all the dead that

have fallen into their h^d^, and bring them to

the moral, where, with a great deal of ceremony,

they dig a hole, and bury them all in it, as lb

many offerings to the gods ; buj: their ikuUs are

never after ^aken up.
"

Their own great Chiefs, that fall in battle, are

treated in a different manner. We were inform-

ed, that their late king Tootaha, Tubourai-ta-

maide, and another Chief, who fell with them in

the battle, fought with thofe of Tiaraboo, and

v/erc brought to this mcrai, at Att^hooroo. There
their bowels were eut out by .the priefts, before

the great altar ; and the bodies afterward buried

in three different places, which were pointed out

to us, in the great pile of ftones, that compofe

the' moft confpicuous part of this ?norai. And
^heir common men, who alfp fell in this battle,

'
" were
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I
were aU buried in one hole, at the foot of the c'^^^*.

Ipile. This, Omai, who was prefent, told me, .*P^J

Iwas done the day after the battle, with much
[pomp and ceremony, and in the midft of a great

[concourfe of people, as a thankfgiving offering to

Eatooa, for the vidory they had obtained

;

krhile the vanquifhed had taken refuge in the

lountains. I'here they remained a week, or ten

[days, till ^be fury of the victors was over, and a

'>n foot, by whici I: v*is agreed, that

)too ihou.^ be declared king ut th^ whole ifland

;

jind the folemnity of invefting him with the maroy

iras performed at the fame morai, with great

>omp, in the prince of all the principal men of
le country.

>
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Ctnferenee with T(nvha*-^HeevtK defcribedj'-'^-^ai

and Oedidee give Dinners*—Fireworks exhibited,

* •—-^ remarkabie Prefavt of Cleth.-^Manner of
I preferring the Body^ a dead Chitf,— Another
• biiman Sacrifice,—Riding on Horfeback.— Oto^s

AttentiQ7i tofupply Provi/ions, andprevent Thefts,

*—Animals given to hinu—Etary^ and the Depu-
ties of a Chief have Audiences,—A Mock-fight of
two War Canoes. Naval Strength of thefe

IJlands,—Manner of conducing a War-

'777- 'T^
^epem^.

J^ jj j^ ^^^^ q£ ^^ ^^^^ fingular fcene, -exhi-

bited at the morai, which I have faithfully defcrib-

ed in the laft Chapter, leaving us no other bufi-
Tueia.a. nefs in Attahooro, we embarked about noon, in

order to return to Matavai ; and, in our way, vi-

fited Towha, who had remained on the little

ifland, where we met him the day before. Some
converfation paiTed between Otoo and him, on
the prefent pofture of public affairs ; and then the

latter foUcited me, once more, to join them in

their war d^ainit Eimeo. By my pofitive refufal

I entirely kiS the good graces of this Chief.

Before we parted, he aiked us, if the folemnity,

at which we had been prefent, anfwered our expec-

tations ; what opi'iion we had of its efficacy ; and
whether we performed fuch afts of worfliip in our
own country? During the celebration of the

horrid ccremoriy, we had prcferved a profound

filence;
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nlence ; but' as foon as it was dofcd, had made

'

no fcrupic in cxpreffmg our fentiincnts very freely

about it* to Otoo, and thofe who attended

him ; of courfe, therefore, I did not conceal

my deteftation of it, in this converfation with

Towha. Befides the crueky of the bloody cuftom,

I ftrongly urged the unreafonablenefs of it ; tell-

ing the Chief, that fuch a facrifice, far from

making the Eafooa propitious to their nation, as

they ignorantly believed, would be the means of

drawing down his vengeance ; and that, from

this very circuipftance, I took upon me to judge,

that their intended expedition againfl Maheine
would be unfuccefsful. This was venturing pretty

far upon conjedure ; but ftill, I thought, that

there was little danger of being miflaken. For I

found, that there were three parties in the

ifland, with regard to this v"\r ; one extremely

violent for it ; another pcrfeii. / indifferent about

the matter; and the third openly declaring

themfelves friends to Maheine, and his caufe.

Under thefe circumflances, of difunion diitrading

their councils, it was not likely that fuch a
plan of military operations would be fettled, as

could infure even a probability of fuccefs. In

conveying our fentiments to Towha, on the fub*

je£k of the late facrifice, Omai was made ufe of
as our interpreter ; and he entered into our argti«

ments with fo much fpirit, that the Chief feem-

ed to be in great wratli ; efpecially when he was
told, diat if he had put a man to death in

England, as he had done here, his rank would
not have proteded him from being hanged for it.

Upon this, he exclaimed, maem ! maeno ! (]vile

!

vile !1 and would not hear another word. Du*
ring this debate, many of the natives were prefent,

chiefly the attendants and fervants of Towha him-
felf; and when Omai began to explain the punifh-

jnent that would be inflicted in England, upon
the

•5?«
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777* the greateft man, if he killed the meaneft fcrvant^

y^^l^^^thejr feemed to liften with great attention; and
were, probably, of a different opinion from
that of their mafter, on this fubje£k.

After leaving Towha, we proceeded to Oparre,

where Otoo prefled us to fpend the night. We
landed in the evening ; and, en our road to his

houfe, had an opportunity of obferving in what
manner thefe people amufe themfelves, in their

private heevas. About a hundred of diem were
found fitting in a houfe; and in the midft of

th^m wefe two women, with an old man behind

each of them, beating very gently upon a drum;
and the women, at intervals, iinging in a fofter

manner,^ than I ever heard at their other diver-

fions. The aff*embly liftened with great attention;

and were, feemingly, almod abforbed in the

pleafure the mufic gave them ; for few took any
notice of us, and the performers never once flop-

ped. It was almoft dark before we reached Otoo's

noufe, where we were entertained with one of

their public heevas, or plays, in which his three

fiftcrs appeared as the principal charaders.

This was what they call a heeva raa, which is of

fuch a nature, that no body is to enter the houfe

or area, where it is exhibited. When the royal

fifters are the performers, this is always the csue.

Their drefs, on this occafion, was truly pi£turefque

and elegant ; and they acquitted themfelves, in

their parts, in a very diftinguifhed manner ; though
fome comic interludes, performed by four men,
feemed to yield greater pleafure to the audi-

Wcd. 3. ence, which was numerous. The next morning
we proceeded to Matavai, leaving Otoo at Opar-

re ; but his mother, fiftcrs, and feveral other wo-
men, attended me on board, and Otoo himfelf

followed mc foon after.

While

M-
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While OtGu and ! were abfent from the fliips, »777-

they had been fparingly fupplied with fruit, and .'^'"'"j,

had few vifiters. After our return, wc again

overflowed with provifions, and with company.

On the 14th, a party of us dined aihorc withxhmf. 4.

Omai, who gave excellent fare, confiding of fifh,

fowls, pork, and puddings. After dinner, I at-

tended Otoo, who had been one of the party,

back to his houfe, where I found all his fcrvants

very bufy, getting a quantity of provifions ready

for me. Amongft other articles, there was a

large hog, which they killed in my prefcnce. The
entrails were divided into eleven portions, in

fuch a manner, that each of them contained a
bit of every thing. Thefe portions were dillribu-

ted to the fervants, and fome drefTed theirs in

the fame oven with the hog, while others carried

off, undreiTed, what had come to their fhare.

There was rufo a large pudding, the whole pro-

cefs in making which, I faw. It was compofed
of bread-fruit, ripe plaintains, taro, and palm
or pandanus nuts, each rafped, fcrapcd, or beat

up fine, and baked by itfelf. A quantity of juice,

cxprefled from cocoa-nut kernels, was put into

a large tray, or wooden velfel. ITie other arti-

cles, hot from the oven, were depofited in this

veffel ; and a few hot Hones were alfo put in, to

make the contents fimmer. Three or four men
made ufe of Hicks to flir the feveral ingredients,

till they were incorporated one with another, and
the juice of the cocoa-nut was turned to oil

;

fo that the whole mafs, at lalt, became of the
confiftency of a hady pudding. Some of thefc
puddings are excellent ; and few that we make in
Kngland equal them. I feldom, or never dined!
without one, when I could get it, which was not
always the cafe. Otoo's hog being baked, and
the pudding, which I have delcribed, being made,
they, together with two living hogs, and a quan-

VoL. II.
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«777- tity of bread-fruit, and cocoa-nuts, were put into

,2^1^111^ a canoe, and fent on board my (hip, followed by
myfelF, and all the royal family.

Friday 5. Thc following evening, a young ram, of the

Cape breed, that had been lambed, and, with

great care, brought up on board the (hip, was
killed by a dog. Incidents are of more or lefs

confequence, as conneded with iituation. In our

prefent fituation, defirous as I was to propagate

this ufeful race, amongft thefe iflands, the lois of

the ram was a ferious misfortune ; as it was the

only one I had of that breed ; and I had only one
of the Englifli breed left.

Sunday 7. Jn the evening of the 7th, we played off fome
fireworks before a great concourfe of people.

Some were highly entertained with the exhibition

;

but by far the greater number of fpe^tators

were terribly frightened ; infomuch, that it was
with difHculty we could prevail upon them to keep
together, to fee the end of the (hew. A table-

rocket was the lad. It flew off the table, and dif.

perfed the whole crowd in a moment; even
the moil refolute among them fled with precipita-

tion.

Mond. 8. The next day a party of us dined with our for-

mer fliip-mate, Oedidee, on fifh and pork. Thc
hog weighed about thirty pounds ; and it may
be worth mentioning, that it was alive, dreflfed,

and brought upon the table, within the hour. We
had but juft dined, when Otoo came, and aflced

me if my belly was full ? On my anfwering in the

affirmative, he faid, " Then, come along with

me." I, accordingly, went with him to his fa-

ther's, where I found fome people employed in

dreffing two girls with a prodigious quantity of

fine cloth, after a very fmgular faihion. The one

end of each piece of cloth, of which there

was a good manv, was held up over the heads

of

>%:%,
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of the girls, while the remainder was wrapped ^^^i.

round their bodies, under the arm-pits. Then the ^P**"^

upper ends were let fall, and hung down in folds
^~'

to the ground, over the other, fo as to bear fome

refemblancc to a circular hoop-petticoat. After-

ward, round the outfide of all, were wrapped fe-

vcral pieces of differently coloured cloth, which

confiderably increafed the fixe ; fo that it was not

lefs than five or fix yards in circuit, and the

weight of this fingular attire was as much as the

poor girls could fupport. To each wer^; hung

two taamesy or brcaft-platcK , by way of en riching

the whole, and giving it a pidurefque f ppcarance.

Thus equipped, they were conducted on board

the fhip, together with feveral bogs, and a

quantity of fruit, which with the cloth, was pre-

fcnt to me from Otoo*s father. Perfon ;, )i ei-

ther fex, dreiTed in this manner, are called atee ;

but, I believe, it is never pricliJed, except

when large prefents of cloth are to be made. At
leaft, I never faw it pra^ifed upon any other

occafion ; nor indeed, had I ever fuch a prefent

before ; but both Captain Gierke and I had cloth

given to us afterward, thus wraj pcd round the

bearers. The next day, I had a prefent of five Tuef. 9.

hogs, and fome fruit, from ( )too ; and one hog,
and fome fruit, from each of his fiftcrs. Nor
were other provifions wanting. For two or three

days, great quantities of mackerel had been
caught by the natives, v ivlm the reef, in feines ;.

fome of which they brought to the fliips and tents,

and fold.

Otoo was not more attentive to fupply our
wants, by a futceflion of prefents, than he was
to contribute to our amuferacnt, by a fuccefllon

of diver fions. A party of us having gone down
to Oparrc, on the 10th, he treated us withwed. ipJ

what may be called a play. His three fillers were
the aftreffcs ; and the dreflcs they appeared in,

E 3 were
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1777- were new and elegant ; that is, more fo than we

^^g'l"*'' had ufually met with at any of thefe iflands.

But the principal object I had in view, this day,

in going to Oparre, was to take a view of

an embalmed corpfe, which fome of our gen-

tlemen had happened to meet with at that

place, near the refidence of Otoo. On inquiry,

I found it to be the remains of Tee, a Chief well

known to me, when I was at this ifland, during

my laft voyage. It was lying in a toopapaoo, more
elegantly conftru£ted than their common < les,

and in all refpeds fimilar to that lately feen by us

at Oheitepeha, in which the remains of Wa-
headooa are depofited, embalmed in the fame

manner. "When we arrived at the placcj the bo-

dy'^was under cover, and wrapped up in cloth,

within the tmpapmo ; but, at my defirc^, the man
who had the care of it, brought it out, and laid

it upon a kind of bier, in fuch a manner, that

we had as full a view of it as we could wifh ; but

we Were not allowed to go within the pales

that inclofed the toopapaoo. After he had thus ex-

hibited the corpfe, he hung the place with mats

and cloth, fo difpofed as to produce a very pretty

effed. We found the body not only entire in

every part ; but, what furprized us much more,

was, that putrefaftion feemed fcarcely to be be-

gun, as there was not the lead difagreeable fmell

proceeding frbm it ; though the climate is one of

the hotteft, and Tee had been dead above four

months. The only remarkable alteration that had
happened, was a Ihrinking of the mufcular parts

of the eyes ; but the hair and nails Were in their

original ilate, and ftill adhered firmly ; and the

feveral joints Were quite pliable, or in that kind

of relaxed ftate which happens to perfons who
faiiit fuddenly. Such were Mr» Anderfon*s remarks

v^V- to me, who alfo told me, that, on his inquiring

into the method of effefting this prefervation or
' - their
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their dead bodies, he had been informed, that 1777.

foon after their death, they are difembowelled, by Septemb.

drawing the inteftines, and other vifcera, out at

the anus ; and the whole cavity is then filled or

fluffed with cloth, introduced through the fame

part; that when any moiflure appeared on the

Ikin, it was carefully dried up, and the bodies af-

terward rubbed all over, with a large quantity

of perfumed cocoa-nut oil ; which, being fre-

quently repeated, prefervcd them a great many
months ; but that, at laft, they gradually moul-

4er away. This was the information Mr. Ander-

fon received; for my own part, I could not

learn any more about their mode of operation,

than what Omai told me, who faid, that they

made ufe of the juice of a plant which grows a-

mongft the mountains ; of cocoa-nut oil ; and of

frequent wafliing with fea-water. I was alfo told,

that the bodies of all their great men, who died a

natural death, are preferved in this manner ; and
that they expofe them to public view for a confi-

derable time after. At firft, they are laid out.

every day, when it does not rain ; afterward, the

intervals become greater and greater ; and, at

laft, they are feldom to be feen.

In the evening, we returned from Oparre,
where we left Otoo, and all the royal family ; and
I faw none of them till the 1 2th ; when all, but
the Chief himfelf, paid me a vifit. He, as theyprld. 12

told me, was gone to Attahooroo, to affift, this

day, at another human facrifiqe, which the Chief
of Tiaraboo had fent thither to be offered up at

the moral. This fecond inftance, within the courfe

of a few days, was too melancholy a proof,

how numerous the victims of this bloody fuper-

ftition are amongft this humane people. I would
have been prefent at this facrifice too, had I

known of it in time ; for, now it was too late.

From the very fame caufe, I miffed being prefent

*•'
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«777. at a public tranfadion, which hadpafled at Oparre

^^''^^"
'f
the preceding day, when Otoo, with all the

folemnities obferved on fuch occafions, reftored

to the friends and followers of the late king Toor
taha, the lands and pofTeiiions, which had been
withheld from them ever fince his death. Probably,

the new facrifice was the concluding ceremony of

what may be called the reverfal of attaindei;'.

Satur. 1 J. The following evening, Otoo returned from ex-
6und. H-gycifing this moft difagreeable of all his duties a3

fovereign ; and, the next day, being now honour-

ed with his company. Captain Gierke and I,

mounted on horfeback, took a ride round the

plain, of Matavai, to the very great furprize of a

great train ofpeople who attended on the occafion,

gazing upion us, with as much adonifhment as

jf we had been centaurs. Omai, indeed, had,

once or twice, before this, attempted to get on
Jiorfehack ; but he had as often been thrown off,

before he could contrive to feat himfelf; fo

that this was the firft time they had feen any body
ride a horfe. What Captain Gierke and I be-

. gan, w^s, after this, repeated every day, while we
ftaid, by one of- another of our people. And
yet the curiofity of the natives continued ftill una-

bated. They were exceedingly delighted with

thefe animals, after they had fccn the ufe that

was made of them ; and, as far as I could judge,

they conveyed to them a better idea of the great-

nefs of other nations, than all the other novelties,

put together, that their European vifiters had car-

ried amongft them. Both the horfc and mare
were in good cafe, and looked extremely well,

Mond. 15. The next day, Etary, or Olla, the god of Bo-
labola, who had, for feveral days paft, been in

the neighbourhood of Matavai, removed to Opar-
re, attended by feveral failing canoes. We were

told, that Otoo did not approve of his being fq

ncay

**^-.
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near our flation, where his people could more ca- 1777-

fily invade our property. I muft do OtoatheJ^P^
juftice to fay, that he took every method pru-

dence could fuggeft to prevent thefts and robber-

ies j and it was more owing to his regulations,

than to our cireumfpedtion, that lb few were com-

mitted. He had taken care to ered a little

houfe or two, on the other fide of the river, be-

hind our pod ; and two others, clofe to our tents,

on the bank between the river and the fea. In all

thefe places fome of his own people conftantly

kept watch; and his father generally relided on
Matavai point ; fo that we were, in a manner,

furrounded by them. Thus ftationed, they not

only guarded us in the night from thieves, but

could obferve every thing that paffed in the day ;

and were ready to collect contributions from fuch

girls as had private connexions with our people j

which was generally done every morning. So
that the meafures adopted by him to fecurc our
fafety, at the fame time ferved the more eflential

purpofe of enlarging his own profits.

Otop, informing me, that his prefence was ne-!-

ceffary at Oparre, v/here he was to give audience

to the great perfonage from Bolabola; and aiking

me to accompany him, I I'eadily conlented, in

hopes of meeting with fomcthing worth our noticCi

Accordingly, I went with him, in the morning
of the 1 6th, attended by Mr. Anderfon. Nothing, Tutf. i6.

however, occurred on this occafion, that was ei-

ther interefting or curious. We faw Etary and
his followers prefent fome coarfe cloth and
hogs to Otoo ; and each article was delivered with

fome ceremony, and a fet fpeech. After this,

they, and fome other Chiefs, held a confultation

about the e:rpedition to Eimeo. Etary, at firft,

feemeJ to difapprove of it; but, at lalt, his objec-

tions were over-ruled. Indeed, it appeared, next
:• ,; 'T ,v:'.-- day,

4
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day, that it was too late to deliberate about this

meafure ; and that Towha, Potatou, and another

Chief, had already gone upon the expedition with

the fleet of Attahooroo. For a mefl'enger arrived

in the eveing, with intelligence that they had

reached Einieo, and that there had been fome

Ikirmiihes, without much lofs or advantage on ei-

ther fide.

Thuif. 18. Tri the morning of the 18th, Mr. Anderfon,

myfelf, and Omai, went again with Otoo to

Oparre, and took with us the fheep which I in-

tended to leave upon the ifland, confifting of

an Englifh ram and ewe, and three Cape ewes

;

all which I gave to Otoo. As all the three cows

had taken the bull, I thought I might venture to

divide them, and carry fome to Ulietea. With

^
this view, I hiid them brought before us, and pro-

pofed to Etary, that if he would leave his bull

with Otoo, he ihculd have mine, and one of the

three cows ; adding, that I would carry them for

him to Ulietea ; for 1 was afraid to remove the

Spaniili bull, left fome accident ihould happen to

him, as he was a bulky fpirited beaft. To this

propofal of mine, Etary, at firft, made fome ob-

jeftions ; but, at laft, agreed to it
;

partly through

the perfuafion of Omai. However, juft as the

cattle v/ere putting into the boat, one of Etary's

followers valiantly oppofed any exchange whatever
being made. Finding this, and fufpefting that

Etary had only confented to the propofed arrange-

ment, for the prefent moment, to pleafe me ; and
that, after I was gone, he might take away his

bull, and then Otoo would not have one, I

thought it belt to drop the idea of an exchange,
as it could not be made with the mutual confent of

both parties ; and finally determined to leave

them all with Otoo, flriftly injoining . him never
to fuffer them to - be removed from Oparre,
not even the Spanilh bull, noranv oftheflieep,

'

.. till

"^*te^
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till he fliould get a flock of young ones ; which g
'^J^.^

he might then difpofe of to his friends, and fend Jl^'
to the neighbouring iflands.

This being fettled, we left Etary and his party

to ruminate upon their folly, and attended

Otoo to another place, hard by, where we found

the fervants of a Clhief, whofe name I forgot to

alk, waiting with a hog, a pig, and a dog, as a

prefcnt from their mafter to the fovereign. Thefe

were delivered with the ufual ceremonies, and
ith an harangue in form, in which the fpeakcr,

m his mafter*s name, enquired after the health

)f Otoo, and of all the principal people about

fhim. This compliment was echoed back in the

[name of Otoo, by one of his minifters ; and
[then the difpute with Eimeo was difcuffed, with

imany arguments for and againft it. The deputies

jof this Chief were for profecuting the war with

Ivigour, and advifed Otoo to offer a human facri-

^fice. On the other hand, a Chief, who was in

conflant attendance on Otoo*s perfon, oppofed it,

'feemingly, with great flrength of argument.
This confirmed me in the opinion, that Otoo him*
felf never entered heartily into the fpirit of this

war. He now received repeated meffages from
Towha, flrongly foliciting him to haflen to his af-

liftance. We were told, that- his fleet was, in a
manner, furrounded by that of Maheine ; but
that neither the one, nor the other, durfl hazard
an engagement. >

After dining with Otoo, we returned to Mata-
vai, leaving him at Oparre. This day, and alfo FrW. 15":

the 19th, we were very fparingly fupplied with
fruit. Otoo hearing of this, he and his brother,
who had attached himfelf to Captain Clerke, came
from Oparre, between nine and ten o'clock in
the evening, with a large fupply for both ihips.

This marked his humane attention more flrongly,

than any ihing he had hitherto done for us.

The .V

'^''-.A
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»777« The next day, all the royal family came with

^^^I^^JJ^ prefents ; fo that our wants were not only relieved,

batur. £o. but we had more provifions than we could con-

fume.

Having got all our water on board, the fhipi

being caulked, the rigging overhauled, and every

thing put in order, I began to think of leaving

the ifland, that I might have fufficient time to

fpare for vifiting others in this neighbourhood.

With this view, we removed from the fhore our

obfervatories, and inflruments, and bent the fails.

Sund. a I. Early the next morning, Otoo came on board to

acquaint me, that all the war canoes of Matavai,

and of the three other diftrifls adjoining, were

going to Oparre, to join thofe belonging to that

part of the ifland ; and that there would be a

general review there. Soon after, the fquadron

of Matavai was all in motion; and after parading

a whil« about the bay, affembled afhore, near the

middle of it. I now went in my boat to take a

view of them.

Of thofe with ftages, on whjch they fight, or

what they call their war canoes, there were about

fixty ; wiih near as many more of a fmaller fize.

I was ready to have attended them to Oparre ; but,

foon after, a rcfolution was taken by the Chiefs,

that they ftiould not move till the next day. I

looked upon this to be a fortunate delay, as it af-

forded me a good opportunity to get fome in-

light into their manner of fighting. With this

view, I expreffed my wifh to Otoo, that he would
order fome of them to go through the neceffary

manoeuvres. Two were, accordingly, ordered

out into the bay ; in one of which, Otoo, Mr.

King, and myfelf embarked ; and Omai went on

board the other. When we had got fufficient fea-

room, we faced, and advanced upon <»ach other,

and rerreated by turns, as quick as our rowers

could paddle. During this, the warriors on the
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-iagcs flouriihed dieir weapons, and played a hun- »777-

[dred antic tricks, which ccfuld anfwer no other ^^_^
md, in my judgment, than to work up their paf-

fions, and prepare them for fighting. Otoo flood

)y the fide of our flage, and gave the necelTary

orders, when to advance, and when to retreat,

[n this, great judgment, and a quick eye, com-
>ined together, feemed requifite, to feize every

advantage that might offer, and to avoid giving

ly advantage to the adverfary. At lafl, after

Advancing and retreating from each other, at

leafl a dozen times, the two canoes clofed, head
to head, or flage to flage ; and, after a fliort con-

lid, the troops on our flage were fuppofed to be
11 killed, and we were boarded by Omai and his

iffociates. At that very inftant, Otoo, and all

)ur paddlers, leaped over-board, as if reduced to

|the nccefTity of endeavouring to fave their lives by
"' irimming.

If Omai's information is to be depended upon,
'their naval engagements are not always conduced
in this manner. He told me, that they fometimes
begin with lafhing the two veffels together, head

^

to head, and then fight till all the warriors are
killed, on one fide or the other. But this clofc

combat, I apprehend, is never pra£lifed, but when
they are determined to conquer or die. Indeed^
one or the other mufl happen ; for all agree, that

they never give quarter, unlefs it be to referve

their prifoners for a niore cruel death the next
day. ^
The power and flrength of thefe iflands lie en? #

tirely in their navies. I never heard of a general
engagement on land ; and all their decifive battle?

are fought on the water. If the time and place
of conflia are fixed upon by both parties, the
preceding day and night are fpent in diverfion§

and feafling. Toward morning, they Itflinch the
canoes, put every thing in order, and, with the

4
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'777. day, begin the battle ; the fate of which generally

.^*^'"' '. decides the difpute. The vanquiihed fave them-

felves by a precipitate flight ; and fuch as reach

the fliore fly, with their friends, to the moun-
tains ; for the vidors, while their fury lafts, fpare

neither the aged, women, nor children. The
next day they aflemble at the morai, t6 return

thanks to the Eatooa for the vidory, and to offer

tip the flain as facrifices, and the prifoners alfo,

if they have any. After this, a treaty is fet on
foot ; and the conqut.-ors, for the mofl: part, ob-

tain their own *'rms j by which particular diflrids

of land, and, lometimes, whole iflands change

their owners. Omai told us, that he was once

taken a prifoner by the men of Bolabola, and car-

ried to that ifland, where he and fome others

would have been put to death the next day, if

they had not found means to efcape in the night.

As foon as this mock-fight was over, Omai put

on his fuit of armour, mounted a flage in one of

the canoes, and was paddled all along the Ihore erf"

the bay ; fo that every one had a full view of
him. His coat of mail did not draw the atten-

tion of his countrymen fo much as might have

been expedted. Some of them, indeed, had feen

a part of it before ; and there were others, again,

who had taken fuch a diflike to Omai, from his

imprudent condud at this place, that they would
hardly look at any thing, however fingular, that

was exhibited by him.

CHAP.
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. C H A P. IV.

The Day offailing fixed.—Peace made with Einieo.

—Debates about it, and Otoo*s Condufl blamed.—

'

A Solemnity at the Morai on the Occafion^ defcribed

by Mr. King.—Obfervations upon it.—Infiance

of Otoo*s Art.—Omai*s War Canoe, and Remarks

upon his Behaviour.—Otoo*s Prefent, and Mef-

fage to the King of Great Britain.—Reflexions on

our Manner of Traffic, and on the good Treatment

we met with at Otaheite.—Account of the Expedi'

iion of the Spaniards.—Their Fidions to depreci"

ate the Englijh.—Wijhes expreffed that no Settle-

inent may be made.—Omai*s Jealoufy of another

Traveller.

EARL Y in the morning of the 2 2d, Otoo ,777.

and his father came on boards to know \/hen I Septemb.

propofed failing. For, having been informed,
JjJ^]JJ[^_

that, there was a good harbour at Eimeo, I had
told them, that I ihould vifit that ifland on my '

way to Huaheine ; and they were defirous of tak-

ing a paffage with me, and of their fleet failing,

at the time, to reinforce Towha. As I was ready

to take my departure, I left it to them to name
the day ; and the Wednefday following was fixed

upon ; when I was to take on board Otoo, his fa-

ther, mother, and, in fliort, the whole family.

Thefe points being fettled, I propofed fetting

out immediately for Oparre, where all the fleet,

fitted out for the expedition, was to aflTemble this

day, and to be reviewed.

.;. .^^ I had

\
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I had but juft time to get into my boat, when

m

Jliji' news was brought, that Towha haa concluded a

treaty with Maheine, and bad returned with

his fleet to Attahooroo. This unexpe£fced event

made ail further proceedings, in the military way,

quite unncccfTary j and the war canoes, inftead of

rendezvoufmg at Oparre, were ordered home
to their refpe£tive diftrids. This alteration, how*
ever, did not hinder me from following Qtoo to

Oparre, accompanied by Mr. King and Omai.
Soon after our arrival, and while dinner was pre-

paring, a mefTenger arrived from Eimeo, and
related the conditions of the peace ; or rather of

the truce, it being only for a limited time. The
term; were difadvantageous to Otaheite ; and
much blame was thrown upon Otoo, whofe delay,

in fending reinforcements, had obliged Towha
to fubmit to a difgraceful accommodation. It

was even currently reported, that Towha, refent-

ing his not being fupported, had declared, that,

as foon as I could leave the ifland, he would join

his forces to thofe of Tiaraboo, and attack Otoo
at Matavai, or Oparre. This called upon me
to declare, in the mod public manner, that I was

determined to efpoufe the intereft of my friend,

againd any fuch combination ; and that whoever
prefumed to attack him, fliould feel the weight

of my heavy difpleafure, when I returned again

to their iiland. My declaration, probably, had the

defired efFc£t; and, if Towha had any fuch hoflile

intention at firft, we foon heard no more of the

report, Whappai, Otoo's father, highly difap-

proved of the peace, and blamed Towha very

much for concluding it. This fenfible old man
wifely judged, that my going down with them to

Eimeo muft have been of lingular fervice to their

caufe, though I fhould take no other part what-

ever in the quarrel. And it was upon this that

he built his arguments, and maintained, that

Otoo
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Otoo had afted properly by waiting fot nie ; 1777.

though this had prevented his giving afliftance to JJ^JI^
Towha fo foon as he expected.

Our debates at Oparrc, on this fubjeft, were

hardly ended, before a meffcnger arrived from

Towha, defiring Otoo*s attendance, the next day,

at the moral in Attahooroo, to give thanks to

the Gods for the peace he had concluded; at

lead, fuch was Omai's account to me, of the ob-

je£k of this folemnity. I was afked to go ; but

being much out of order, was oblijged to decline

it. Defirous, however, ol knowing what cere-

monies might be obferved on fo memorable an
occafion, I fent Mr. King, and Omai, and return-

ed on board my fliip, attended by Otoo*s mother,

his three fifters, and eight more women. At firft,

I thought that this numerous train of females ,
:•

came into my boat with no other view than to get

a paflage to Matavai. But when we arrived at

the Ihip, they told me, they intended pailing the

night on board, for the exprcfs purpofe of under-

taking the cure of the diforder I complained of;

which was a pain of th^ rheumatic kind, extend-

ing from the hip to the foot. I accepted the

friendly oflFer, had a bed fpread for them upon the

cabin floor, and fubmitted myfelf to their di-

rections. I was defired to lay myfelf down amongft
them. Then, as many ofthem as could get round
me, began to fqueeze me with both hands,

from head to foot, but more particularly on the

parts where the pi-n was lodged, till they made
my bones crack, and my flefh became a perfect

mummy. In fliort, after undergoing this difci-

pline about a quarter of an hour, I was glad to

get away from them. However, the operation

gave me immediate relief, which encouraged me
to fubmit to another rubbing-down before I

went to bed ; and it was fo effeQual, that I found

myfelf pretty eafy all the night after. My female

-phyficians

f£ciIij...,.-.^:^.L
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«777' phyficians rcpeateo ' . ir nrefcription the next

S^ptemb.
morning, before they yc»iit afhorc, and again,^ in

Tuef. »3.the evening, when they returned on board ; after

which, I found the pains entirely removed ; and the

Wed. a4. ^^^^ being perfe£ked, they took their leave of me
the following morning. This they call romce ; an

operation, which, in my opinion, far exceeds the

fle(h-brufh, or any thing of the kind that we
make ufe of externally. It is univerfally pradifed

amongft thefc iflanders; being fometimes per-

formed by the men, but more generally by the

women. If, at any time, one appears languid

and tired, and fits down by any one of them, they

immediately begin to praclife the romee upon
his legs ; and I have always found^ it to have an

. exceeding good eifeft *.

ThHrf.15. In the morning of the 25th, Otoo, Mr. King,

and Omai, returned from Attahooroo ; and Mr.
King gave me the following account of what he

had feen t

" Soon after you left me, a fecond meffenger

came from Towha, to Otoo, with a plaintain-

tree. It was funfet when we embarked in a

canoe and left Oparre, about nine o'clock we
landed at Tettaha, at that extremity which joins

to Attahooroo. Before we landed, the people

called to us from the fhore ; probably to tell us

that Towha was there. The meeting of Otoo
and this Chief, I expeded, would aftbrd fome in-

cident worthy of obfervation. Otoo, and his

attendants, went and featcd themfelvea on the

bench, clofe to the canoe in which Towha was.

He was then afleep; but his fervants having

awaked him, and mentioning Otoo*s name, im-

mediately a plantain-tree and a dog, were laid at

• See Captain Wallis's account of the fame operation performed
on himfelf, and his firft Lieutenant, in HavtikeJ'wortb's CoUeiiion^

Vol. i. p. 463. Lond. Edit.

'"
'it
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Otoo*8 feet } and many of Towha's people came '777.

and talked with him, as I conceived, about their *^^_f
expedition to Eimeo. After I had, for fomc time,

remained feated clofe to Otoo, Towha neither

ftirring from his canoe, nor holding any conver-

fation with us, I went to him. He aflccd me if

Toote was angry with him. I anfwered. No : that

he was his tah ; and that he had ordered me to go

to Attahooroo to tell him fo. Omai now had a

long converfatioil with this Chief} but I could

gather no information of any kind from him. On
my returning to Otoo, he feemed defirous,

that I fhould go to eat, and then to fleep. Ac-
cordingly, Omai and I left him. On queflioning

Omai, he faid, the reafon of Towha*s not

ftirring from his canoe, was his being lame ; but

that, prefently, Otoo and he would converfc to-

gether in private. This feemed true ; for in a lit-

tle time, thofe we left with Otoo, came to us

;

and, about ten minutes after, Otoo himfelf arriv-

ed, and we all '^went to fleep in his canoe.

The next morning, the ava was in great plenty.

One man drank fo much that he loft his fen*

fes. I fhould have fuppofed him to be in a fit,

from the convulfions that agitated him. Two
men held him, and kept plucking off his hair

by the roots. I left this fpediacle to fee another*

more affefting. This was the meeting of Towha
and his wife, and a young girl, whom 1 un-
derftood to be his daughter. After the ceremony
of cutting their heads, and difcharging a tole-

rable quantity of blood and tears, they waflied,

embraced the Chief, and feemed unconcerned.
But the young girl's fuffcrings were not yet come
to an end. Terridiri * arrived ; and me went,
with great compofure, to repeat the fame cere-

monies to him, which he had juft performed on

* Terridiri is Oberea^s Con. See an account of the royal family of
Otaheite, in Hatvke/'wortb't CoIUHion, Vol. ii. p. 454. ^V
Vol. IL - F mecung '»•«

.r;*'!^-^'-
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»777- meeting her father. 1 owha had brought a large

i^*L"" .* war canoe from Eimeo. I enquired if he had
killed the people belonging to her ; and was told,

that there was no man in her when (he was
captured.

.

We left Tettaha, about ten or eleven o'clock,

and landed, clofe to the moral of Attahooroo, a

little after noon. There hy three canoes, hauled

upon the beach, oppofite the moral, with three

hogs expofed in each : their fheds, or awnings, had
fomething under them which I could not difcern.

We expedted the folemnity to be perforined

the fame afternoon; but as neither Towha nor

Potatou had joined us, nothing was done.

A Chief from Eimeo came with a fmall pig, and
a plantain-tree, and placed them at Otoo's feet.

They talked fome time together ; and the Eimeo
Chief often repeating the words, Warry, warry,
^* falfe," I fuppofed that Otoo was relating to him.

what he had heard, and that the other denied it.

The next day (Wednefday) Towha, and Po-
tatou, with about eight large canoes, arrived, and
landed near the moral. Many plantain-trees

Xvere brought, on the part of different Chiefs, to

Otoo. Towha did not ftir from his canoe. The
ceremony began by the principal prieft bringing

out the maro, wrapped up ; and a bundle, fhaped

like a large fugar-loaf. Thefe were placed at the

head of what I underftood to be a grave. Then
three priefts came, and fat down oppofite, that

is at the other end of the grave ; bringing with

them a plantain-tree, the branch of fome other

tree, and the flieath of the flower of the cocoa-

nut tree.

The priefts, with thefe things in their hands,

feparately repeated fentences j and, at intervals,

two, and fometimes all three fung a melancholy

ditty, little attended to by the people. This pray-

ing znd finging continued for an hour. Then.,

alter-

-'^
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after a fliort prayer, the principal prieft uncovered
^^^Ij^^^

the maro ; and Otoo rofe up, and wrapped it about

him, holding, at the fame time, in his hand, a cap

or bonnet, compofed of the red feathers of the

tail of the tropic bird, mixed with other feathers

of a dark colour. He flood in the middle fpace,

facing the three priefts, who continued their pray-

ers for about ten minutes ; when a man, ftart-

ing from the crowd, faid fomething which ended

with, the word heiva / and the crowd echoed back
to him; three times, Earee ! This, as I had been
told before, was the principal part of the folemn-

ity.

The company now moved,to the oppofite fide of
the great pile of ftones, where is, what they

call, the king's moral ; which is not unlike a large

grave. Here the fame ceremony was performed
over again, and ended in three cheers. The
maro was now wrapped up, and encreafed in its

fplendor by the addition of a fmall piece of red
feathers, which one of the priefts gave Otoo when
he had it on, and which he ftuck into it.

From this place the people went to a large hut,

clofe by the morai^ where they fcated themfelves

in much greater order than is ufual among
them. A man of Tiaraboo, then made an ora-

tion, which lafted about ten minutes. He was
followed by an Attahooroo man, afterward Pota-
tou fpoke with much greater fluency and grace
than any of .them ; for in general, they fpoke in

fliort, broken fentences, with a motion of the

hand that was rather awkward. Tooteo, Otoo*s
orator, fpoke next ; and, after him, a man from
Eimeo. Two or three more fpeeches were made

;

but not much attended to. Omai told me,
that the fpeeches declared, that they fliould not
fight, but all be friends. As many of the fpeak-
ers expreflcd themfelves with warmth, pofllbly

there were fome recriminations and proteftations

F 2 , of
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of their good intentions. In the midfl of their

fpcddng, a man of Attahooroo got up, with a

fling faftened to his waift, and a large (lone placed

upon his iV.oulder. After parading near a quar-

ter of an hour, in the open fpacc, repeating

fomething in a tinging tone, he threw the ftone

down, lliis (lone, and a plantain tree that lay

at Otoo*s feet, were, after the fpeeches ended,

carried to the monn j and one of the priefts, and

Otoo with him, faid fomething upon the occation.

On our return to Oparrc, the fea breeze hav-

ing fet in, we were obliged to land ; and had

a pleafant walk through almofl the whole extent

of Tettaha to Oparre. A tree, with two bun-

dles of dried leaves fufpended upon it, marked the

boundary of the two diftri£ts» The man who
had performed the ceremony of the ftone and

fling came with us. With him, Otoo*s father had

a long converfation. He feemed very angry. I

underftood, he was enraged at the part Towha had
taken in the Eimeo bufmefs.

From what I can judge of this folemnity, as

thus defcribed by Mr. King, it had not been

wholly a thankfgiving, as Omai told us ; but ra-

ther a confirmation of the treaty ; or perhaps,

both. The grarve, which Mr. King fpeaks of,

feems to be the very fpot where the celebration

of the rites began, when the human facrifice, at

which I was prefent, was offered, and before

which the vi£tim was laid, after being removed
from the fea fide» It is at this part of the moral,

alfo, that they firft invefl their kings with the

maro, Omai, who had been prefent when Otoo
was made king, defcribed to me the whole cere-

mony, when we were here ; and I find it to be

almoft the fame, as this that Mr. King has now
defcribed, though xfe underftood it to be upon a

very differcm occafic«i. The plantain tree, fo

often mcBtioneidJiriiil^ys the firft thing introdu-

ced,
' 'j»i";
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ced, not only in all their religious ceremonies,

but in all their debates, whether of a public or

private nature. It is alfo ufed on other occafidns

;

perhaps many more than we know of. While

Towha *was at Eimeo, one or more meffengers

came from him to Otoo every day. The meffcn-

ger always came with a young plantain tr^e

in his hand, which he laid down at Otoo*s feet,

before he fpoke a word ; then featcd himfelf be-

fore him, and related what he was charged with.

I have feen two men in fuch high difpute that I ex-

pected they would proceed to blows ; yet, oa
one laying a plantain tree before the other, they |

have both become cool, and carried on the argu-

ment without farther zuilmofity. In Jhort, it is,

upon all occafions, the olive-branch of thefc

people.

The war with Eimeo, and the fole&in rites
'

which were the confequence of it, being thus fi-

nally clofed, all our friends paid us a vifit on the

26th ; and, as they knew that we were upon the prid. a6.

point of failing, brought with them more hogs
than we could take off their hands. For, having
no fait left, to preferve any, we wanted no more
than for prefent ule.

The next day, I accompanied Otoo to Opir:e ; s^tur.

and, before I left it, I lookt«' at the cattle and
poultry, which I had ccnfi med 'o my friend's ^
care, at that place. Ever f thing was in a promi-
fmg way ; and properly aUended mito. Two of
the geefe, and two pf !ur ducks were fitting; but
the pea and turkey hens had not begun to lay.

I got from Otoo four goats ; two of which I in-

tended to leave at Ulietea, where none had as yet ;"

been introduced; and the other two, I propofed
to referve for the ufe of any other ifitinds I might,

meet with, in my paflage to the North.

»7-

A circum-
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A circumftance which I ftiall now mention of

Otoo, will (hew, that thefe people are capable of

much addrefs and art, to gain their purpo-

fes. Amongfl other things, which, at different

times, I had given to this Chief, was a fpying-

glafs. After having it in his poflbffion l;wo or three

days, tired of its novelty, and probably finding it

of no ufe to him, he carried it privately to Cap-

tain Gierke, and told him, that, as he had

been his very good friend, he had got a prefent

for him, which he kneiw wotild be agreeable.
*' But, fays Otoo, you muft not let Tdote know
it, becaufe he wants it, and I would hot let him
have it." He then put the glafs into Captain

Gierke's hands ; at the fame time, affurihg him',

that he came honeftly by it. Captain Gierke,

at firft, declined accepting it j but Otoo infifted

upon it, and left it with him. Some days after,

he put Captain Gierke in mind of the glafs ; who,
though hie did not want it, was yet defirous

of obliging Otoo ; and thinking, that a few

axes would be of more ufe at this ifland, produ-

ced four to give him in return." Otoo ho fooner

faw this, than he faid, " Toote offered me five

for it.': " Well, fays Captain Gierke, if that be

the cafe, your friendfhip'for me fhall not niake you
a lofer, and you fhall have fix axes.'* '^ Thefe
he accepted ; but defired again, that I might nor

be told what he had done. • • '
"

Our friend Omai got one good thing, at this

ifland, for the many good things he gave away.

This was a very fine double failing canoe, com-
pletely equipped, and fit for the fea. Some time

before, I had made up for him, a fuit cifEnglifh

colours ; but he thought thefe.too valuable to be

ufed at this time; and patched up a parcel of co-

lours, fuch as flags and pendants, to the number
o'i ten or a dozen, which he fpread on different

• -
. . parts

f
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parts of this veffd, all at the fame time ; and 1777.

drew together as many people to look at her, as a Septemb^

man of war would, drefled, in a European port.

Thefe ftreamers of Omai were a mixture of

Englilh, French, Spanilh, and Dutch, which were

all the European colours that he had feen. When
I was lafl: at this ifland, I gave to Otoo an Englilh

jack and pendant, and to Towha a pendant;

which I now found they had preferved with the

greateft care.

Omai had alfo provided himftlf with a good

(lock of cloth and cocoa-nut oil, which are not only

in greater plenty, but much better, at Ota-

heite, than at any of the Society Iflands ; info*

much, that they are articles of trade. Omai
would not have behaved fo inconfiftently, and fo

much unlike himfelf, as he did, in many inftan- ^

ces, but for his filler and brother-in-law, who,
together with a few more of their acquaintance,

engroffed him entirely to themfelves, with no ..^...

other view than to ftrip him of every thing he had
got. And they would, undoubtedly, have fuc-

ceeded in their fcheme, if I had not put a Hop ,

,

to it in time, by takiijg the moft ufeful articles of

his property into my poireffion. But even this

would not have faved Omai from ruin, if I had
fufFered thefe relations of his to have gone with, or

to have follow^ed us to, his intended place of

fettlement, Huaheine. This they had intended ; ^.

but I difappointed their farther views of plunder,

by forbidding them to Ihew themfelves in that

ifland, w^hile I remained in the neighbourhood
j

and they knew me too well not to comply.

On the 28th, Otoo came on board, and informed Sund. af

.

me, that he had got a canoe, which he defired

I would take with me, and carry home, as a
prefent from him to the Earee rahie no Pretane

;

\X being the only thing, he faid, that he could fend

wortl^
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worth his Majefty's acceptance. I was not a little

pleafed with Otoo, for this mark of his gratitude.

It was a thought entirely his own, not one of us

having given him the leaft hint about it ; and it

fliewed, that he fully underftood to whom he was
indebted for the moft valuable prefents that he

had received. At firft, I thought, that this ca-

noe had been a model of one of their veffels of

war ; but I foon found that it was a fmall ivah-

ah, about fixteei feet long. It was double, and
feemed to have been built for the purpofe ; and
was decorated with all thofe pieces of carved work,
which they ufually fix upon their canoes. As it

was too large for me to take on board, I could

only thank him for his good intention ; but it

would have pleafed him much better, if his pre-

fcut could have been accepted.

Wc were detained here fome days longer than

I cxpcfted, by light breezes from the Weft, and
calms by turns ; fo that we could not get out of the

bay. During this time, tlie fliips were crowded

with our friends, and furrpunded by a multitude

pf canoes ; for not one would leave the place, till

we were gone. At length, at three o'clock in

Mend. 19. the afternoon of the 19th, the wind came atEaft,

and wc weighed anchor.

As foon as the fhips were under fail, at the re-

queft of Otoo, and to gratify the curiofity of his

people, I fired feven guns, loaded with fhot ; af-

ter which, all our friends, except him, and two
or three more, left us with fuch marks of afFe£tion

and grief, as fufficiently fhewed how much they

regretted our departure. Otoo being defirous of

feeing he fhip fail, I made a ftretch out to fea,

and then in again ; when he alfo bid us farewell,

. and went afliore in his canoe.

The frequent vifits we have lately paid to this

ifland, feem to have created a full perfuafion, that

the intercourfe will not be difcontinued. It was
ftriaiy

-m.t
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ftriaiy enjoined to me by Otoo, to rcquefl, in his gj^^j^^

name, the Earee rahie no Pretane, to fend him, by
,

'^

the next (hips, red feathers, and the birds that

produce tltem ; axes ; half a dozen muikets,

with powder and Ihot j and, by no means, to for-

get horfes.

I have occafionally . mentioned my receiving

confiderable prefents from Otoo, and the reft of

the family, without fpecifying what returns I

ma'k. It is cuftomary for thefe people, when

they make a prefent, to let us know what they

expert in return ; and we find it neceffary to grati-

fy them J
fo that, what we giet by way of pre-

fent, comes dearer than what we get by barter.

But as we were fometimes prefled by occafional

fcarcity, we could have recourfe to our friends for

a prefent, or fupply, when we could not get our

wants reueved by any other method ; and, there-

fore, upon the whole, this way of traffic was full

as advantageous to us as to the natives. For the

moft part, I paid for each feparate article as I re-

ceived it, except in my intercourfe with Otoo.

His prefents, generally, came fo faft upon me,
that no account was kept between us. Whatever
he alked for, that I could fpare, he had whenever

he alked for it ; and I always found him moderate

in his demands.

If I could have prevailed upon Omai to fix him-
felf at Otaheite, I fhould not have left it fo foon

as I did. For there was not a probability of our

being better or cheaper fupplied with refrefliments

at any other place, than we continued to be here,

even at the time of our leaving it. Befides,

fuch a cordial friendfliip and confidence fubfifted

between us and the inhabitants, as could hardly

be expefted any where elfe ; and, it was a little

extraordinary, that this friendly intercourfe had
never once been fufpended, by any untoward ac-

cident ; nor had there been a theft committed
that .V'
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*777' that dcfcrvcs to be mentioned. Not that I believe

vi^mj their morals, in this refpeft, to be much mend-
ed ', but am rather of opinion, that their regulari<

ty of condud was owing to the fear, the Chiefs

' . were under, of interrupting a traffic which they

might confider as the means of fecuring to them-

felves a more conAderable fhare of our commodi-
ties, than could have been got by plunder or pil-

fering. Indeed, this point I fettled at the Ar(t

interview with their Chiefs, after my arrival. For,

obferving the great plenty that was in the ifland,

and the eagernef$ of the natives to poffefs our va-

flous articles of trade, I refolved to make the

moft of thefe two favourable circumftances, and
explained myfelf, in the moft decifive terms, that

I would not fuflfer them to rob us, as they had
done upon many former occafions. In this, Omai
was of great uie, as I inftrufted him to point out

to them the good confequences of their honeft

conduA ; and the fatal mifchiefs they muft exped
to fufFer by deviating from it.

It is not always m the power of the Chiefs to

prevent robberies j they are frequently robbed

themfelves ; and complain of it as a great evil.

Otoo left the moft -valuable things he had from
me, in my poffeflion, till the day before we failed

;

;^' and the reafon he gave for it v/as, that they were
r no where fo fafe. Since the bringing in of new
"^ riches, the inducements to pilfering muft have in-

creafed. The Chiefs, fenfible of this, are now
extremely defirous of cljefts. They feemed to

fet much value upon a few tlie Spaniards had left

amongft them ; and they were continually afking

us for feme. I had one made for Otoo, the di-

menfions of which according to his own diredi-

ons, were eight feet in length, five in breadth,

and about three in depth. Locks and bolts were

jnot a fufficient fccurity ; but it muft be large

enough
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enough for two people to fleep upon^4>y way of

guarding it in the night.

It will appear a httle extraordinary, tbnt we,

who had a fmattering of their language, an^ O-
mai, befides, for an interpreter, could never get

any clear account of the time when the Spaniards

arrived, how long they ftaycd, and when they

departed. The more we inquired into this mat-

ter, the more we were convinced of the inability

of moft of thefe people to remember, or note the

time, when paft events happened ; efpecially if it

exceeded ten or twenty months. It, however,
appeared, by the date of the infcription upon the

crofs, and by the information we received from
the moft intelligent of the natives, that two fhips

arrived at Oheitepeha in 1774, foon after I left

Matavai, which was in May, the fame year.

They brought with them the houfe and live ftock,

before mentioned. Some faid, that, after land-

ing thefe things, and fome men, they failed in

queft. of me, and returned in about ten days.

But I have fome doubt of tlie truth of this, as

they were never leen, either at Huaheine, or at

Ulietea. The live ftock they left here, confifted

of one bull, fome goats^ hogs, and dogs, and
the male 0f fome other animal ; which we after-

ward founi) to be 2^ ram, and, at this time, was
at Bolabola, whither the bull was alfo to have
been tranfported.

The hogs are of a large kind ; have already
greatly improved the breed originally found by us
upon the ifland ; and, at the time of our late arri-

val, were very numerous. Goats are, alfo, in tolera-

ble plenty, there being hardly a Chief of any
note that has not got fome. As to the dogs, that
Ihe Sjpaniards put afhore, which are of two or
three forts, I think they would have done the
iiland a great deal more fcrvice, if they had hanged

them
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them all, inftead of i >aving them upon it. \t

was to one of them, that my young ram fell a
vidHm.

When thefe (hips it ft the iflands, four Spaniard*

remained behind. Two were priefts, one a fer-

vant, and the fourtn made himfelf very popular

among the natives, who diilinguiih him by the

name of Mateema He feems to have been a per-

fon who had itudieu their language ; or, at lead,

to have fpoken it fo as to be underftood ; and to

have taken uncommon pains to imprcfs the minds
of the iflanders with the mod exalted ideas of the

greatnefs of the Spanifli nation, and to make
them think meanly of the Englifh. He even went
fo far as to alTure them, that we no longer ex-

ifted as an independent nation ; that Pretane was
only a fmall ifland, which they, the Spaniards,

had entirely deflroyed ; and for me, that they had
met with me at fea, and, with a few (hot, had
fent my fliip, and every foul in her, to the bot-

tom ; fo that my vifiting Otaheite, at this time,

was, of courfe, very unexpedied. All this, and
many other improbable falfehoods, did this Spa-

niard make thefe people believe. If Spain had

no other views, in this expedition, but to depre-

ciate the Englifh, they had better have kept their

Ihips at home ; for my returning again to Ota-

heite, was conlidered as a complete confutation of

all that Mateema had faid.

With what defign the priefts flayed, we can
only guefs. If it was to convert the natives to the

catholic faith, they have not fucceeded in any one
inftance. But it does not appear, that they ever

attempted it ; for, if the natives are to be believ-

ed, they never converfed with them, either on
this, or on any other fubjeft. The priefls refided

conftantly in the houfe at Oheitepcha ; but Ma-
teema roved about, vifiting mofl parts of the ifland.

At
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At length, after he and his companions had ftaid g»7''-.

ten months, two (hips came to Oheitepeha, took *^^"^ '

them on board, and failed again in Ave days.

This hafty departure (hews, that, whatever defign

the Spaniards might have had upon this ifland, they

had now laid it afide. And yet, as I was inform-

ed by Otoo, and many others, before they went

away, they would have the natives believe, that

they ftill meant to return, and to bring with them

houfes, all kinds of nunals, and fnen and wo-

men who were to l' 'tic, live, and die on the

ifland. Otoo, when old me this, added, that

if the Spaniards fhoi lufurn, he would not let

them come to Matavai Fort, which, he faid, was
ours. It was eafy to fee, that the idea pleafed

him; little thinking, that the completion of it

would, at once, deprive him of his kingdom, and
the people of their liberties. This mews with

what facility a fettlement might be made at Ota-

heite ; which, grateful as I am for repeated good
oflices, I hope will never happen. Our occafional

vi(its may, in fome refpeds, have bene(ited its

inhabitants ; but a permanent e(labli(hment a-

mongft them, conduded as moft European efta-

blifliments amongft Indian nations have unfortu-

nately been, would, I fear, give them juft caufe

to lament, that our (hips had ever found them
out. Indeed, it is very unlikely, that any mea-
fure of this kind (hould ever be ferioufly thought
of, as it can neither ferve the purpofes of public

ambition, nor of private avarice ; and, without

fuch inducements, I may pronounce, that it will

never be undertaken.

I have already mentioned the vifit that I had
from one of the two natives of this ifland, who had
been carried by the Spaniards to Lima. I never
faw him afterward ; which I rather wondered at,

as I had received him with uncommon civility. I

believe, however, that Omai had kept him at a

diftance

-Whl

*£
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^^^^^'^c^ ^^^^ ^^9 ^y ^o"^® rough ufage ; jealous,

\^^Y\\ that there fhould be another traveller upon the

ifland, who might vie vrith hiihfelf. Our touch-

ing at Teneriffe was a fortunate circumftafice for

Omai ; as he prided himfelf in having vifited a

pbxe belonging to Spain, as well as this man. I

did not meet with the other, who had returned

from Lima; but Captain Clarke, who had feen

him, fpoke of him as a low fellow, and as a little

out of his fenfes. His own countrymen, I found,

agreed in the fame account of him. In (hort,

thefe two adventurers feemed to be held in no
cfteem. They had not, indeed, been fo fortu-

nate as to return home with fuch valuable acquifi-

tions of property, as we had beftowed upon Omai ;

and with the advantages he reaped from. his voy-

age to England, it muil be his own fault, if he
ihould fink into the fame flate of iniigniiicance.

<•:•,

+ T
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C H A P. V.

Arrival at Eimeo.-'Two Harbours there^ and aft

Account of thenu—Vijit from Maheine, Chief of

the JJland.—His Perfon defcribed.—A Goatjiolen,

and fent back with the Thief—Another Goat Jlor

len, and fecreted.'—Meafures taken on the Occa-

fan.—Expedition crofs the IJland.—Houfes and
Canoes burnt,—The Goat delivered up^ and Peace
rejiored.—Some Account of the f/Iand, tsfc*

A S I did not give up my defign of touching 1777.

at Eimeo, at day-break, in the morning of the ^'P"*"^!

30th, after leaving Otaheite, I flood for the North xoef. jo.

end of the ifland ; the harbour, which I wiihed

to examine, being at that part of it« Omai, in

his canoe, having arrived there long before us,

had taken fome neceffary meafures to (how us^e
place. However, we were not without pilots,

having feveral men of Otaheite on board, and
not a few women. Not caring to trufl: entirely to

thefe guides, I fent two boats to examine the har-

bour ; and on their making the fignal for fafe an-

chorage, we ftood in with the (hips, and an?

chored clofe up to- the head of the inlet, in ten

fathoms water, over a bottom of foft mud, and
moored with a hawfer faft to the ihore.

This harbour, which is called Taloo, is fituated

upon the North fide of the ifland, in the diftrift of

Oboonohoo,
'

^'21

i--^'^m
m:

-4*>-.>t>
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Oboonohoo, or Poonohoo. It runs in South, or

South by Eafl, between the hills, above two miles.

For fecurity, and goodnefs of its bottom, it is

not inferior to any harbour that I have met with

at any of the illands in this ocean ; and it has

this advantage over mod of them, that a fhip can
fail in and out, with the reigning trade wind ; fo

that the accefs and recefs are equally eafy. There
are feveral rivulets that fall into it. The one, at

the head, is fo confiderable as to admit boats to

go a quarter of a mile up, where we found the

water perfe6tly frefh. Its banks are covered with

the pooroo tree, as it is called by the natives, which
makes good firing, and which they fet no value

upon ; fo that wood and water are to be got here

with great facility.

On the fame fide of the iiland, and about two
miles to the Eaflward, is the harbour of Parow-
roah, much larger within than that of Taloo j but

the entrance, or opening in the reef, (for the

whole ifland is furrounded with a reef of coral

rock) is confiderably narrower, and lies to leeward

of the harbour. Thefe two defeats are fo ftriking,

that the harbour of Taloo muft always have a de-

cided preference. It is a little extraordinary, that

I Ihould have been three times at Otaheite before,

and have once fent a boat to Eimeo, and yet not

know, till now, that there was a harbour in it.

On the contrary, I always underftood, there was

not. Whereas, there arc not only the two above

mentioned, but one or two more, on the South

fide of the iiland. But thefe laft are not fo con-

fiderable as the two we have juft defcribed, and

of hich a Iketch has been made for the ufe of

t., . who may follow us in fuch a voyage.

We had no fooner anchored, than the (hips

were crowded with the inhabitants, whom curio-

fity alone brought on board j for they had no-

thing

•^
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thing with them for the purpofcs of barter. But,

the next morning, this deficiency was fupplicd
j

feveral canoes then arriving from more diftant Wedn. i.

parts, which brought with them abundance of

bread-fruit, cocoa-nuts, and a few hogs. Thefe

they exchanged for hatchets, nails, and beads

;

for red feathers were not fo much fought after

here as at Otaheite. ITie (hip being a good deal

peftered with rats, I hauled her within thirty yards

of the fhore, as near as the depth of water would
allow, and made a path for them to get to the

land, by faftening hawfers to the trees. It is faid,

that this experiment has fometimes fuccecded

;

but, I believe, we ffot clear of Very few, if any,

of the numerous tribe that haunted us.

In the morning of the 2d, JMaheine, the ChiefThurf. t,

of the ifland, paid me a vifit. "He approached
the fhip with great caution, arid it required fome
perfuafion to get him on board. PrbbJibly, he
was under fome apprehenfion^, of mifchief from
us, as friends of the Otaheiteans ; thefe people

not being able to comprehend, how we can be
friends with any one, without adopting, at the
fame time his caufe againfl: his enemies. Ma-
heine was accorhpanied by his wife, who, as I was
informed, is filler to Oamo, of Otaheite, of whofc
death we had an account, while we were at this

ifland. I made prefents to both of them, of fuch
things as they feemed to fet the higheft value up-
on

J and, after a ftay of about half an hour, they
went away. ' Not long after, they returned with
a large hog, which they meant as a return for my
prefent ; but I made them another prefent to the
full value of it. After this, they paid a vifit to

Captain Gierke.

This Chief, who, with a few followers, has
made himfelf, in a manner, independent of Ota-
heite, is between forty and fifty years old. He

Vol, ir. Q rtWfg*-
'^^.

'•»
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is bald-headed ; which is rather an uncommon ap«

pearancc in thefe iilands^ at that age. He wore
a kind of turban, and feemed a/hamed to fhew hi»

head. But, whether they themfclves confldered

this deficiency of hair as a mark of di%race, or

whether they entertained a notion of our confi-

dering it as fuch, I cannot fay. We judged that

the latter fuppofition was the truth, from this cir<'

cumftan^e, that they had feen us fhave the head
of one of their people, whom we had caught

ftealing. They, therefore, concluded, that mis
was the puniihment ufually inflicted by us upon all

thieves ; and one or two of our gentlemen, whofc
heads were not over-burthened with hair, we
could obferve, lay under violent fufpicions of be*

ing tetos*

In the evening, Omai and I mounted on horfe-

back, and took a ride along the ihore to the £aft-

wardl Our train was not very numerous, as

Omai had forbid the natives to follow us ; and
many complied } the fear of giving ofience, get-

ting the better of their curioiity. Towha had Ra-

tioned his fleet in this harbour ; and though the

war lafted but a few days, the marks of its de>

vaftation were every where to be feen. The trees

^ere flripped of their fruit ; and all the houfes

in the neighbourhood, had been pulled down or

burnt.

Having employed two or three days in getting

up all our fpirit cafks, to tar their heads, which we
found neceffary, to fave them from the efforts of
a fmall infed to deflroy them, we hauled the fhip

MonJ. 6. off jii(Q ^jjg flream, on the 6th in the morning,
intending to put to fea the next day ; but an ac-

cident happened that prevented it, and gave me a
good deal of trouble. We had fent our goats

aihore, in the day time, to graze, with two men
t-.^SMa :': IQ

1»^
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to look after them ; notwithftanding which pre-

caution, the natives had contrived to ftcal one of

them this evening. The lofs of this goat would
have been of little confequencc, if it had not in-

terfered with my views of flocking other iflands

with thefe animals ; but this being the cafe, it

became neceflary to recover it, if poffible. The
next morning, wc got intelligence, that it hadTucfd.7.

been carried to Maheine, the Chief, who was, at

this time, at Parowroah harbour. Two old men
oflFercd to conduft any of my people, whom I

might think proper to fend to him, to bring back
the goat. Accordingly, I difpatched them in a
boat, charged with a threatening meflage to Ma-
heine, if the goat was not immediately given up
to me, and alio the thief.

It was only the day before, that this Chief had
requefted me to give him two goats. But, as I

tould not fpare them, unlefs at the expence of
other iflands, that might never have another op-
portunity to get any, and had, befides, heard that

there were already two upon this ifland, I did
not gratify him. However, to (hew my inclina-

tion to aflift his views in this refpeft, I defired Ti-
dooa, an Otaheite Chief who was prefent, to beg
Otoo, in my name, to fend two of thefe animals
to Maheine; and, by way of infuring a com-
pliance with this rcqueft, I fent to Otoo, by this

Chief, a large piece of red feathers, equal to the
value of the two goats that I required. I cx-
pe^ed that this arrangement would have been fa-

tisfaftory to Maheine, and all the other Chiefs of
the ifland ; but the event fhewed that I was mif-

taken.

Not thinking, that any one would dare to fteal

a fccond, at the very time I was taking meafures
to recover the firft, the goats were put afliore

,

again this morning j and m the evening a boat ^
G 3 . was

^'

!*•
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was fent to bring them on board. As our people

were getting them into the boat, one was carried

oiF undifcovered. It being immediately miffed,

I made no doubt of recovering it without much
trouble, as there had not been time to carry it to

any confiderable diflance. Ten or twelve of the-

natives fet out, foon after, different ways, to bring

it back, or to look for it ; for not one of them
would own that it was flolen, but all tried to

perfuade us, that it had flrayed into the woods ;

and, indeed, I thought fo myfelf. I was con-

vinced to the contrary, however, when I found

that none of thofe who went in purfuit of it, re-

turned ; fo that their only view was to amufe me,
till their prize . was beyond my reach ; and night

coming on, put a flop to all further fearch. About
this time, the boat returned with the other goat,

bringing alfo one of the men who had flolen it

;

the firfl inflance of the kind that I had met with

amongfl thefe iflands.

Wedn.8. The next morning, I found that moft of the

inhabitants in the neighbourhood, had moved off;

carrying with them a corpfe which lay on a toopa-

paoo oppofite the fhip ; and that Maheine himfelf

had retired to the mofl diflant part of the ifland.

It feemed now no longer doubtful, that a plan had
been laid to fleal what I had refufed to give;

and that, though they had reftored one, they

were refolved to keep the other ; which was a fhe-

goat, and big with kid. I was equally fixed in

-my refolution that they fhould not keep it. I

therefore, applied to the two old men who had
been inftrumental in getting back the firfl.- They
told me, that this had been carried to Watea, a

diftrid on the South fide of the ifland, by Hamoa,
\\\c Chief of that place ; but that, if I would fend
any body for it, it would be delivered up. They
offered to conduct fome of my people crofs the

.

''

illand
j
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ifland; but on my learning from them, that a

boat might go and return the fame day, I fent

one, with two petty officers, Mr. Roberts and Mr.
Shuttleworth ; one to remain with the boat, in

cafe fhe could not get to the place, while the other

fhould go with the guides, and one or two of our

people.

Late in the evening, the boat returned, and
the officers informed me, that after proceeding as

far in the boat as rocks and fhoals would perinit,

Mr. Shuttleworth, with two marines, and one of
the guides, landed and travelled to Watea, to the

houie of Hamoa, where the people of the place

amufed them for fome time, by telling them, that

the goat would foon be brought, and pretended

they had fent for it. It however never came, and
the approach of night obliged Mr. Shuttleworth to

return to the boat without it.

I was now very forry, that I had proceeded fo

far ; as I could not retreat with any tolerable cre-

dit, and without giving encouragement to the

people of the other iflands we had yet to vifit, to

rob us with impunity. I alked Omai and the two
old men, what methods I Ihould next take ; and
they, without hefitation, advifed me to go with a

party of men into the country, and flioot every

foul I ihould meet with. This bloody * ounfel I

could not follow ; but I refolved to march a party

of men crofs the ifland ; and, at day-break the

next morning, fet out with thirty-five of my peo- Thurfd. 9.

pie, accompanied by one of the old men, by Omai,
and three or four of his attendants. At the fame

time, I ordered Lieutenant Williamfon, with three

armed boats, round the Weftern part of the

ifland, to meet us.

I had no fooner landed with my party, than the

few natives who flill remained in the neighbour-

hood, fled before us. The firft man that we met
v.ith
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vrhh upon our march, ran fome rifk of his life ;

,for Omai, the moment he iaw him, aiked me if

he (hould (hoot him ; fo fully wasf he perfuaded,

that I was goine to carry his advice into execu-

tion. I immediately ordered both him and our

guide to make it known, that I did not intend to

hurt, much lefs to kill, a fmgle native. Thcfe

clad tidings flew before us like lightning, and
uopped the flight of the inhabitants ; fo that no.

one quitted his houfe, or cm{)loyment, altera

ward.

As jwe began to afcend the ridge of hill^ over

which lay our road, we got intelligence that the

goat had been carried that way before us ; and,

as we underilood, could not, as yet, have pafTed

the hills ; fo that we marched up* in great fi-

lence, in hopes of furprifing the party who were
bearing off the prize. But when we had got to

the uppermoft plantation on the fide of the ridge,

the people there told us, that what we were in

fearch of had, indeed, been kept ther^ tlie firfl

night, but had been carried, the next morning,

to Watea, by Hamoa. We then croifed the ridge

without making any further inquiry, till we caihe

within fight ot Watea, where fome people fhew-

cd usHamoa's houfe, and told us, that the goat

was there ; fo that I made no doubt of getting it

immediately upon my arrival. But ^hen I reach-

ed the houfe, to my very great furprizc, the few
people we met \yith denied that they had ever

feen it, or knew any tJiing about it ; even Hamoa
himfelf came, and made the fame declaration.

On our firft coming to the place, 1 obfervcd fc-

reral men running to and fro* in the woods, w;ith

clubs and bundles of darts in their hands ; and
Omai, who followed them, had fome ftones thrown
at him. ; fo that it fcemed as if they had intended,

to oppofe any ftep I (hould take, by force ; but on
feeing
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feeing my party was too flrong, had dropped t)ie *777-

dciign. I was confirmed in this notion, by ob. 22^
fervmg, that all their houfes were empty. After

fetting a few of the people of the place together,

defired Omai to expomilate with them on the " *

abfurdity of the condu£k they were puriiaing } and
to tell them, that, from the tefUmony m many
on whom I could depend, I was well amired, that

the goat was in their poffeffion ; and, therefore,

iniiited upon its being delirered up, otherwife I

would burn their houfes and canoes. But, not-

withftanding all that 1 or Omai could fay, they

continued to deny their having any knowledge of

it. The confequence was, that I fet fire to ux or

eight houfes, which were prefently confumed,
with two or three war-canoes that lay conti^ou^
to them. This done, I marched ofi to join the '

boats, whkh were about feven or eieht miles from
us; and, in our way, we burnt nx more war-
canoes, without any one attempting to oppofe us ;

on the contrary, manyaflifted, though, probably,

more out of fear than good-will. In one place,

Omai, who had advanced a little before, came
back with information, that a great many men
were getting together to attack us. We made
rrady to receive them ; but, inflead of enemies,

we lound petitioners with plantain-trees in their

hands, which they laid down at my feet, and bcg^
grd that I would fpare a canoe that lay clofc by

;

which I readily complied with.

At length, about four in the afiemoon, we go.t

to the boats, that were waiting at Wharrarade,
the diftri£t belonging to Tiarataboonoue ; but
this Chief, as well as all the principal people of
the place, had fled to the hills ; though I touched
not a fmgle thing that was their property, a?

they were the friends of Otoo. After refting our-

felvps here about an hour, we fet out for the

A-
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OiipS) where we arrived about eight o'clock in the

evening. At that time, no account of the goat

had been received ; fo that the operations of this

day had not produced the dcfired eflPeft.

Friday 10. Early next morhinff, I difpatched one of Omai's

men to Mabeine, with this peremptory meiTage,

that* if he perfifted in his refufal^ I would not

leave him a fmgle canoe upon the ifland, and that

he might expert a continuation of hoftilities as

long as the flolen animal remained in his poiTef-

fion. And, that the meflfenger might fee that I

was in earneft, before he len me, f fent the car<

penter to break up three or four canoes that lay

aKhore at the head of the harbour. The plank

was carried on board, as materials for builcling a

:;:; houfe for Omai, at the place where he intended

to fettle. I afterward went, properly accompa-
nied, to the next harbour, where we broke up
three of four more canoes, and burnt an equal

number } and then returned on board about feven

in the evening. On my arrival, I found that the

goat hs^d been brought back, about half an hour
before ; and, on inquiry, it appeared that it had
come from the very place where I had been told,

the day before, by the inhabitants, that they knew
nothing of it. But in confequence of the mef-

fage I fent to the Chief in the morning, it was
judged prudent to trifle with me no longer.

Thus ended this troublefome, and rather unfor-

tunate bufmefs ; which could not be more regret-

ted on the part of the natives, than it was on
mine, And it grieved me to refleft, that, after

refufing the prefling felicitations of my friends at

Otaheite, to favour their invafion of tnis ifland, I

fliould, fo foon, find myfelf reduced to the necef.

fity of engaging in hoftilities againft its inhabi-

tantSj which, perhaps, did them more mifchief

ihan they had fufFercd from Towha's expedition.

The^
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The next morning, our intcrcourfe with the
oJfJJeV.

natives was renewed ; and fevcral canoes brought, .,»^, J^

to the (hips, bread-fruit and cocoa-nuts toSamr. n.

barter; from whence it was natural for me to

draw this conclufion, that they were confcious it

was their own fault, if I had treated them with

feverity ; and that the caufe of my difplcafurc

being; removed, they had a full confident that

no Arther mifchief would enfue. About nine

o'clock, we weighed with a breeze down the

harbour ; but it proved fo faint and variable, that

it was noon before we got out to fea, when I

(leered for Huaheine, attended by Omai in his

canoe. He did not depend entirely upon his

own judgment, but had got on board a pilot. I

obfervea, that they (haped as direct a courfe for

the ifland as I could do.

At Eimeo we abundantly fupplied the (hips with

fire-wood. We had not taken in any at Otaheite,

where the procuring this article would have been
very inconvenient; there not being a tree at

Matavai, but what is ufeful to the inhabitants.

We alfo got here good (lore of refre(hment8, both

in hogs and vegetables; that is, bread-fruit and
cocoa-nuts ; little elfe being in tiifon. I do not

know that there is any difference between the

produce of this ifland and of Otaheite; but
there is a very (Iriking difference in their wo-
men, that I can by no means account for. Thofe
of Eimeo are of^ low (lature, have a dark hue

;

and, in general, forbidding features. If we met
with a fine woman amongft them, we were
fure, upon enquiry, to find that flie had come
from fome other illand.

The general appearance of Eimeo is very dif-

ferent from that of Otaheite. The latter rifmg
in one deep hilly body, has little low land, except
fome deep valleys ; and the flat border that

furrounds

A
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^"'rounds the grcateft part of it, toward the fca.

J Eimeo, on the contrary, has hills running in dif-

ferent directions, which are very fteep and rue-

ged, leaving, in the interfpaces, very large vd-
leys, and gently-riling grounds about their iides.

Thefe hills, though of a rocky difpofttion, are, in

general, covered, almoft to their tops, with trees

;

but the lower parts, on the fides, frequently

only with fern. At the bottom of the harbour,

where we lay, the ground rifes gently to the foot

of the hills which run acrofs nearly in the middle

of the iiland ; but its flat border, on each fide, at

a very fmall diflance from the fea, becomes quite

fteep. This gives it a romantic caft, which ren-

ders it a profpe£t fuperior to any thing we faw at

Otaheite. The foil, about the low grounds, is a

vellowifh and pretty fliff mould ; but, upon the

lower bills, it is blacker and more loofe ; and the

ftone that compofes the hills is, when broken, of

a blueifh colour, but not very compad texture,

with fome particles of glimmer interfperfed. Thefe

particulars feem worthy of obfervation. Perhaps

the reader will think difierently of my judgment^
when I add, that, near the flation of our fhips,

were two large ftones, or rather rocks, concern-

ing which the natives have fome fuperftitious no-

tions. They confider them as Eatooat, or Divi-

nities ; faying, that they are brother and fifter,

and that they came, by fome fupernatural means,.

from Ulictca. » ^7:^
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Arrival at Huaheine.-r-Council of the Chiefs*^^-
mai*s Offerings, and Speech to the Chiefs.'^His.

Efiablijhment in this IJland agreed to.-^A Houfe
built, and Garden planted for him,—Singularity

of his Situation,—"Meafures taken to injure his

Safety,-^Damage done by Cock'roaches, on board

the Ships,—A Thief detected and punifhed,'^

—Fire-works exhibited,—Animals left with Omai,

-^His Family,'-—Weapons,—Jnfcriptions on his

Houfe,—His Behaviour on the Ship's leaving the

pkauL'—Summary View of his Condu6l and Cha'

fa^er,—Account of the two New ZealandTouths.

HAVING left Eimep, with a gentle breeze 1777.

and fine weather, at day-break, die next ^^^^
morning, wc faw Huaheine, extending from South s^qd »».

Weft by Weft, half Weft, to Weft by North.
At noon, we anchored at the North entrance of
Owharre harbour *, which is on the Weft fide

pf the ifland. The whole afternoon was fpent in

warping the ft>ips into a proper birth, and mooring.
Omai entered the harbour juft before us, in

his canoe, but did not land. Nor did he take

much notice of any of his countrymen, though
many crowded to fee him ; but far more of them
came off to the fhips, infomuch that we could
hardly work on account of their numbers. Our
paffengers prefcntly acquainted them with what we

* See a plan of this harbour In Hawkefvrorth^s CoHeAion) Vol.

• had

*%
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had done at Eiineo, and multiplied the number
of houfes and canoes that we had deftroyed,

by ten at leaft. I was not forry for this exagge-

rated account ; as I faw, that it made a great im-

prcflion upon all ' who heard it ; fo that I had
hopes it would induce the inhabitants of this ifland

to behave better to us, than they had done
during my former vifits.

While I was at Otaheite, I had learned that my
old friend Oree was no longer the Chief of Hua-
heine j and that, at this time, he refided at Ulie-

tea. Indeed, he never had been more than re-

gent during the minority of Taircetareea, the pre-

fen^ Earee rahie ; but he did not give up the re-

geiidy, till he was forced. His two fons, Opoony
and Towha, were the firft who paid me a vi-

fit, conjing on board before the (hip was well in

the harbour, and bringing a prefent with them.

Our arrival brought all the principal people of

Mond. jj. the ifland to our (hips, on the next morning, be-

ing the 13th. This was juft what I wifhed, as it

was high time to think of fettling Omai ; and the

prefence of thefe Chiefs, I guefled, would ena-

ble me to do it in the moft latisfaftory manner.
He now fcened to have an inclination to eflablifh

himfelf at Ulietea ; and if he an-^. I could have

agreed about the mode of bringing that plan to

bear, I fliould have had no objeftion to adopt it.

His father had been difpofl'efled by the men of

Bolabola, when they conquered Ulietea, of fome
' land in that ifland ; and I made no doubt of be-

ing able to get it reftored to the fon in an amica-

ble manner. For that purpoie it was neceflary,

that he (hould be upon good terms with thofe^ho
now were mailers of the ifland ; but he was

too great a patriot to liften to any fuch thing ;

and was vain enough to fuppofe, that I would

reinftate him in his forfeited lands by force. This

^i. .'IS
^*' made

*<
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made it impoffible to fix him at Ulietea, and »777^.

pointed out to me Huahcine as the proper place.

I, therefore, refolved to avail myfclf of the pre-

fence of the chief men of the ifland, and to make
this propofal to them.

After the hurry of the morning was over, we
got ready to pay a formal vifit to Tairectareea,

meaning then to introduce his bufmefs. Omai
drelTed himfelf very properly on the occafion

;

and prepared a handfome prefent for the Chief

himfelf, and another for his Eatooa, Indeed, af-

ter he had got clear of the gang that fur-

rounded him at Otaheite, he behaved with fuch

prudence as to gain refped. Our landing drew
moft of our vifiters from the (hips ; and theyf as

well as thofe that were on fhore, afiembled in a

large houfe. The concourfe of people, on this oc-

cafion, was very great ; and, amongft them, there

appeared to be a greater proportion of perfonal

men and women than we had ever feen in one af-

fembly at any of thefe new iflands. Not only

the bulk of the people feemed, in general, much
ilouter and fairer than thofe of Otaheite, but
there was alfo a much greater number of men
who appeared to be of confequence, in proportion

to the extent of the ifland \ molt of whom had
exa£lly the corpulent appearance of the Chiefs

of Wateeo. We waited fome time for Tairecta-

reea, as I would do nothing till the Earee rahie

came ; but when he appeared, I . found that his

prefencc might have been difpenfed with, as he
was not above eight or ten years of age. Omai,
who ft:ood at a little diftance from this circle of

great men, began with making his offering to the

Gods, confiiling of red featherSj cloth, l^c.

Then followed another offering, which was to

be given to the Gods by the Chief; and, after

that, feveral other i nail pieces and tufts of red

feathers

% %y:

\'
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G E T 6
Each article ^asi \iiA

^J!°J^ before one of the company, who, I underftood^

was a priefl, and was delivered with a fet fpe^ch

or prayer, fpokei^ by one of Omai's friends, ¥^ho

fat by him, but moftly didated by himfetf. In

thefe prayers, he did not forget his friends ih En-
gland, nor thofe who had brought him iafe back.

The Earee rahie no Pretane^ Lord Sandwich,

Toote, Tatee*9 were mentioned in every one of

them. When Omai*s offerings and prayers wtire

finifhed, the pried took each article, in th^ fame
order iu which it had been laid before him, and
after repeating a prayer, fent it to the mofdi;

which, as Omai told us, was at a great diilaUce^

otherwife the offerings would have been made
there. , . . , .,^ :»j,.

Thefe religious ceremonies having been per*

formed, Omai fat down by me, and wc entered

upon bufinefs, by giving the young Chief my pre-

fent, and receiving his in return ; and, all things

confidered, they were liberal enough, on both

fides. Some arrangements were next agreed

upon, as to the manner of carrying on the inter-

courfe betwixt us ; and I pointed out the mifchie-

vous confequences that would attend their rob-

bing us, as they had done during my former vifits.

Omai's eflablifnment was then propofed to the af^

fembled Chiefs. v - -.
'

:

r
;

v/

He acquainted them, " That he had been car-

ried by us into our country, where he was well re.

ccived by the great King and his Earees, and trea-

ted with every mark of regard and affeftion,

while he flaid amongfl us ; that he had been

brought back again, enriched, by our liberality,

with a variety of articles, which would prove

very ufeful to his countrymen ; and that, befides

the two horfcs which were to remain with him,

* Cook and Cleike.

feveral
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feveral other new and Valuable animals had been

left at Otaheit'e, \yhich viOM]^ foon muhiply, and

furniih a fufficient number for the ufe of all

the iflaads in the neighbourhood. He then fig-

nified to them, that it was my earneffc requelt,

in return for all my friendly offices, that they

would give him a piece of land, to build a houfe

upon, and t6 raife provifions for himfelf and fer-

vants ', adding, that, if this could not be obtain-

ed for him in Huaheine, either by gift or by pur-

chafe, I was determined to carry him to Ulietea,

and fix him there."

Perhaps I have here made a better fpeech for my
friend, than he aftually delivered j but thefe

were the topics I dictated to him. I obferved,

that what he concluded with, about carrying him
to Ulietea, feemed to meet with the approbation

of all the Chiefs ; and I inflantly faw the reafon.

Omai had, as I have already mentioned, vainly

flattered himfelf, that I meant to ufe force in ref-

toring him to his father's lands in Ulietea, and he
had talked idly, and without any authority from
me, on this fubjedt, to fome of the prefent aifem-

bly ; who dreamed of nothing lefs than a hoftile in-

vaiion of Ulietea, and of being affifted by me
to drive the Bolabola men out of that ifland. It

was of confequence, therefore, that I ihould un-
deceive them J and in order to this, I fignified,

in the moft peremptory manner, that I neither

would affifl them in fuch an enterprize, nor fuffer

it to be put in execution, while I was in their

, feas ; and that, if Omai fixed himfelf in Ulietea,

he muft be introduced as a friend, and not forced

[upon the Bolabola men as their conqueror.

This declaration gave a new turn to the fenti-

Iments of the council. One of the Chiefs imme-
diately exprefled himfelf to this effed : " That the

Iwhole ifland of Huaheine, and every thing in it,

were

95
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were mine; and that, therefore, I might give

what portion of it I pleafed to my friend.' Omai,
who like the reft of his countrymen, feldom fees

things beyond the prefent moment, was greatly

pleafed to hear this; thinking, no doubt, that I

fliould be very liberal, and give him enough.

But to offer what it would have been improper to

accept, I confidered as offering nothing at all

;

and, therefore, I now defired, that they would not

only aflign the particular fpot, but alfo the exa^
quantity of land, which they would allot for the

fettlement. Upon this, fome Chiefs, who had al-

ready left the affembly, were fent for ; and, after

a fhort confultation among themfelves, my requeft

was granted by general confent ; and the ground
immediately pitched upon, adjoining to the houfe

where bur meeting was held. The extent, along

the fhore of the harbour, was about two hundred
yards ; and its depth, to the foot of the hill,

ibmewhat more ; but a proportional part of the

hill was included in the grant.

This bufmefs being fettled to the fatisfa£tion

of all parties, I fet up a tent afhore, eftablilhed

a poft, and ereded the obfervatories. The car-

penters of both Ihips were alfo fet to work, to

build a fmall houfe for Omai, in which he might

fecure the European commodities that were

his property. At the fame time, fome hands

were employed in making a garden for his ufe,

planting fhaddocks, vines, pine-apples, melons,

and the feeds of feveral other vegetable articles
;

all of which I had the fatisfadion of obfer-

ving to be in a flouriftiing ftate before I left

the ifland. -

Omai now began ferioufly to attend to his

own affairs, and repented heartily of his ill-judged

prodigality v/hile at Otaheite. He found at Hu-
aheine, a brother, a fifter, and a brother-in-law ;

the

-..4'
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the filler being married. But thefe did not plun«

der him, as he had lately been by his other rda-

tions. I was forry, bowever, to discover, that,

though they were too honeft to do him any iivju-

ry, they were of too littk confequence in the

hland to do him any pofitive good. They hftd

nekher audiority nor infltience to prot^d Ins per-

foA, im: his property ; and, in tliat helplefs ikua-

tion, I had rea(bn to appr^end, that he, teak

great riik of betUg itrippeid of every thing he had
got from ns, as fbon as he ihould cei^e to (have

us within his teaeh^ to eitforce the good beteivi-

<mr of his ooumxymen, by an immediate appeal

to tyiir irreiilbrble power.

A man who is richer dun his neighbours is

foxre to be envied, by numbers who wifl) to fee

ham brought <down to theit 'Own4evel. But in
coiKBtrtes wherie civilization, law, and religidn^ inii-

pofe their reibaiiiiftSj, the rieh have a reafoaable

gtround t>f fecurity» And, b^fides, there beings

in aid fiich cdmmunides, a diffulfion di property,

HO iingle dndividual heed fear^ that the efibr^s of
all tht poorer fort t:an ever be united to ii^ure

hhn., eKchOriively of others who are equailly the

olKJc6ts of envy. It was vary -different with Omai..

He Was to 4ive amongfl: thofc who are ftrangtgi^^

m a great meafure, to any other principle ei ac-

tion bcddes the iminediate impuUe of their natu-

ral feelings. But, what was bds principal danger^

he was to be placed in the very fiftgiriar lituation,

of beidig the only rich man in the community to

which toe was to belong. And having, by a for-

tunate conne^Hon with us, got into his pofleflion

an accu^miulated quantity of a fpecies of treasure

which none of his countrymen could create by,

any ,airt or induftry of their own j while all co-

veted a ftare of this envied vv^eakli, it was natural

Vol. II.. . H to
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to apprehend, that all would be ready 'to join in

attempting to drip its fole proprietor,

c To prevent this, if pomblc, I dcfired him to

make a proper diflribution of fome of his move-
ables, to two or three of the principal Chiefs

}

.^ho, being thus gratified themfeWes^ might be
*'f induced to take him under their patronage, and

protect him from the injuries of others^ He pro-

mifed to follow my advice ; and I heard, with fa-

tisfadion, before I failed, that this very prudent

ftep had been taken. Not trufting, however, en-

tirely to the operation of gratitude, I had recourfe

to the more forcible . motive of intimidation.

With this view, I took every opportunity of noti-

fying to the inhabitants, that it was my intention

to return to their ifland again, after being abfent

the ufual time ; and that, if I did not find Omai
in the fame (late of fecurity in which I was now
to leave him, all thofe whom I ihould then dif-

cover to have been his enemies, might exped to

feel the weight of my refentment. This threat-

ening declaration will, probably, have no incon-

fiderable effeft. For our fucceffive vifits of late

years have taught thefe people to believe, that

our (hips are to return at certain periods ; and
while they continue to be impreifed with fuch a
notion, which I thought it a fair' ftratagem to

confirm, Omai has fome profped of being per-

mitted to thrive upon his new plantation.

While we lay in this harbour, we carried afhore

. the bread, remaining in the bread«room, to clear

^ it of vermin. The number of cock-roaches that

infefted the (hip, at this time, is incredible. The
damage they did us was very confiderable ; and
every method devifed by us to deftroy them
proved ineffedual. Thefe animals, which, at

firft, were a nuifance, like all other infects, had
now

#
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now become a real peft ; and fo deftruftivc, that «777-

few things were free from their ravages. If food ^_^^_^
of any kind was expofed, only for a few minutes,

it was co^red with them ; and they foon pierced

it full of holes, refembling a honeycomb. They
were particularly dellrudive to birds, which had
been (tuffed and preferved as curiofities; and>

what was worfe, were uncommonly fond of ink

;

fo that the writing on the labels, faftened to dif-

ferent articles, was quite eaten out ; and the only

thing that preferved books from them, was the

clofenefs of the binding, which prevented thefc

devourers getting between the leaves. Accord-
ing to Mr. Anderfon's obfervations, they were of

two forts, the blatta orientaiis, and germanica.

The firft of thefe had been carried home in the

ihip from her former voyage, where they with-

ftood the feverity of the hard winter in 1776,
though (he was in dock all the time. The others

had only made their appeiirance fmce our leaving

New Zealand; but had increafed fo fail, that

they now not only did all the mifchief mentioned
above, but had even got amongd the rigging

;

fo that when a fail was loofened, thoufands of

them fell upon the decks. The orientales, though
in infinite numbers, fcarcely came out but in the

night, when they made every thing in the cabins

feem as if in motion, from the particular noifc in
'

crawling about. And, befides their difagreeaWd

appearance, they did great mifchief to our bread,

which was fo befpattered with their excrement,

that it would have been badly reliihed by delicate

feeders.
' '

The intercourfe of trade, and friendly offices,

was carried on, between us and the natives, with-

out being difturbed by any one accident, till the

evening of the 2 2d, when a man found means Wein.aa*

to get into Mr. Bayly's obfervatory^ and to carry

Ha off
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JTJ* off a fcxtant, unobfervcd. As foon as I was njade

^^^"^ acquaiatcd with the thett, I went afhore, and got

QfMi to apply to the Chkfs, to procure reAitu-

tion. He did fo ; 'but they took no ft«)8 toward

it, being more attentive to a beeva, that was then

acting, till I ordered the performers of the exhi-

Jbicion to defifl. They were now convinced, that

I was in earned, and began to make fome enquiry

after the thief, who was fitting in the midit of

them, quite unconcerned, infomuch that I was
in great doubt of his being the guilty perfon j

I jefpecially as he denied it. Omai, however, aifur-

ing me that he was the man, I fent him on board

die (hip, and there confined him. This raifed a

general ferment amonglt the afl*embled natives

;

and the whole body fled, in fpite of all my en-

deavours to flop them. Having employed Omai
to examine the prifoner, with fome difficulty he
was brought to confefs where he bad laid the fex-

Thurf.aj. tant ; but, as it was now dark, he could not find

it till day-light the next morning, when it was
brought back unhurt. After this, the natives re-

covered from their fright, and began to gather

about us as ufual. And, as to the thief, he ap-

pearing to be a hardened fcoundrel, I punifhed

him more feverely than I had done any culprit be-

fore. Befides having his head and beard fhaved,

I ordered both his ears to be cut off, and then

'difmifTed him.

This, however, did not deter him from giving

Saturd.as- US farther trouble ; for, in the night between the

24th and 25th, a general alarm was fpread, oc-

cafioned, as was faid, by one of our goats being
ftolen by this very man. On examination, we
found, that all was fafe in that quarter. Probably,

the goats were fo well guarded, that he could not

put his defign in execution. But his hoflilities

had.fucceeded againlt another objed -, and it ap-

t . pcared.
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pearcd, that he had dellroyed and carried

ieveral vines and cabbage-plants in Oinai's ^
grounds ; and he publicly threatened to kill hin^^

and to burn his houfc, as foon as we illould leave

the ifland. To prevent the fellow's doing mt and
Omai any more mifchief, I had him fcized, and
confined on board the Ihip, with a view of carry-

ing him oflf the ifland ; and if feemtd to give ge-

neral fatisfadion to the C hiefs, that I meant thus

to difpofc of him. He was from Bolabola j but

there were too many of the natives here ready to

aflifl him in any of his defigns, whenever he
fliould think of executing them. I had always

met with more troublefome people in Huaheine,

than in any other of the neighbouring iflands ^

and it was only fear, and the want of opportuni-

ties, that induced them to behave better now.
Anarchy feemed to prevail amongft them. Their

nominal fovereign, the Earee rahie, as I have be-

fore obferved, was but a child; and I did not find',

that there was any one man, or fet of men, who
managed the government for him ; fo that, when^'

ever any mifunderftanding happened between us, '

I never knew, with fufHcient precifion, where to

make application, in order to bring about an aqv

commodation, or to procure redrefs. The young
Chief's mother would, indeed, fometimes exert _ .

herfelf j but I did not perceive that fhe hadgreater

authority than many others.

Omai's houfe being nearly finiflied, many of
his moveables were carried a^iore on the 26th* Sund

Amongft a variety of other ufelefs articles was

a box of tbys, which, when expofed to public

view, fepmed greatly to pleafe the gazing multi- •

tude. But, as to his pots, kettles, diities, plates,

drinking-mugs, glaifes, and the whole train of
our dbmeftic accommodations, hardly any one of
his countrymen would fo much as look at them.

Omai hinuelf now began to think that they were
pf

t- .ISi^r'rT
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»777. of no manner of ofc to him j that a baked hog

^^^ was more favory food than a boiled one ; that a

plantain-leaf made, as good a di(h or plate as pew-

ter ; and that a cocoa-nut iliell was as convenient

a goblet as a black-jack. And, therefore, he ve-

ry wifely difpofed of as many of thefe articles of

Englifli furniture for the kitchen and pantry, as

he could find purchafers for, amongft the people

of the (hips ; receiving from them, in return,

hatchets, and other iron tools, which had a more
intrinfic value in this part of the world, and
added more to his didinguifliing fuperiority over

thofe with whom he was to pafs the remainder of

his days.
Twfd.is, In the long lift of the prefents beftowed upon

him in England, fire-works had not been forgot.

Some of thefe we exhibited in the evening of the

28th, before a great concourfe of people, who be-

held them with a mixture of pleafure and fear.

What remained, after the evening's entertain-

ment, were put in order, and left with Omai, a-

greeably to their original deflination. Perhaps

we need not lament it as a ferious misfortune,

that the far greater (hare of this part of his car-

go, had been already expended in exhibitions at

other iflands, or rendered ufelefs by being kept fo

long.

Thurf. 30. Between midnight and four in the morning of

the 30th, the Bolabola man^ whom | had in con-

finement^ found means to make his efcape out of

,
the fhip. He carried with him the fhackle of the

bilboo-bolt that was about his leg, which was taken

from him, as foon as he got on fhorc, by one of

the Chiefs, and given to Omai ; who came on board

very early in the piorning, to acquaint me that his

mortal enemy was again let loofe upon him. Upoq
enquiry, it appeared, that not only the fentry, pla-

ced over the prifoner, but the whole watch, upon
the quarter-deck where he was confined, had laid

themfelves
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Acmfelvcsdowii to flerp. He fcized the opportu*
oifibeV.

2iity to take the key oH the irons out of the bin> v.

njicle-drawcr, where he had feen it put, and fet

himfelf at liberry. This efcape convinced me,

ihat my people had been very remil^ in their night-

4uty ; which made it necelfary to puniAi thofe
.

-who were now in fault, and to eilablifh fome new
,

rcgulatjions to prevent the like negligence for

the future. I >vas not a little pleated to hear,

afterward^ that the fclbw who efcaped, bad
tranfportcd himfelf to Ulietea ', in this» ieconding

my views of putting him a fecond ^ime in irons.

As foon as Omai was fettled in his new
habitation, I began to think of leaving the iflajid^

and got every thing off from tlie fliore, this even-,

ing, except the horfe and marc, and a goal;

big with kid ; ^hich were left in the poflefl*^ of
our fri)snd, with lehom we were now finalW to

part. I alio gave him a boar and two fows of the

£ngli(h breed ; and he had got a fow or two of

his own. The horfe covered the m^re while wc
were at Otaheite ; fo that I confider jthc introduc-

tion of a breed of horfes into thefe iflands, a^,

likely tp have fucceeded, by this valuable prefent.

.

The hiftory of Omai will- perhaps, interell a^

very numerous clafs of readers, more than any
other pccurfence of 7, voyage, the objefts of which
do not, in general, promife much entertainment.

Every circumflance, therefore, which may ferve

to convey a fatisfadory account of the exa<St fitu-

ation in which he was left, will be thought worth
preferving j and the following particulars are ad-

ded, to complete the view of his domeftic efta- ,

bliihn^ient. He had picked up at Otaheite four or

,

five Toutous^ the two New Zealand youths rc-

ipa^ned with him; and his brother, and foinc

others, joined him at Huaheine : fo that his fa-

mily confifted afready of eight or ten perfons; if

l;hat can be called a family, to which not a fingle

female.
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femak, as yet, bdbnged ; nor, I doubt, was Kfcefy

to belong, unfefs its n^aftcr became left vola-

tile. At prefent, Oraai did not feem at ait dif-

pofed to take unto bimfelf a wife. •

' '

The houfe wHich we ere61:ed for himi was twen^

ty-four fset by eighteen ; and ten feet high. It was
compofed of boards, the fpoils of our military

operations at Eimeo ; and, in building it, as few

nails, as poffible, were ufed, that there might be

no inducement, from the love of Iron, to pull it

down. It was fettled, that immediately after our

departure, he (hould begin to build a large

houfe after the falhion of his country ; one end
of which was to be brought over that which we
had erefted, fo as to inclofe it intirely for greater

fecurity. In this work, fome of the Chiefs pro-

mifed to ailift him; and, if the intended building

ftould cover the ground which he marked out, it

will' be as large as moft upon the ifland.

His European weapons confifted of a mufket,,

bayonet, and cartduch-box ; a fowling-piece; twa
parr of piftols ; and two or three fwords or

cutlaffes. The pofleffion of thefe madie him quite

happy ; which was my only view in giving him
Aich prefents. For 1 was always of opinion, that

he would have been happier without fire-arms,

and other European weapons, than with them;
as fuch implements of war, in the hands of one,,

whofe prudent ufe of them I had fome grounds
for miftrufting, would rather encreafc his dangers

than eftablilh his fupcriority. After he had
got on fliore every thing that belonged to him,

and was fettled in his houfe, he had moft of the

officers of both fhips, two or three times, to din-

ner ; and his table was always well fupplied

with the very beft' provifions that the ifland pro-

duced.

Before^
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Before i failed,. I had the following iitfcriptioa

cut upon the out^de of hi& hou£t

;

Geor^m

Na

Tertiusy Re», 2 Novembris, 1777
^ Re/oltithn>, jPac, Cook, Fr.

*
^ Dijiavery, Car, Cldrke, Pr.

On the fecond of November, at four in. the af- »,

ternoon^ I toek the advantage of a. breeze, whichr gunj, .^|

then fprung up at £aft, and ^ied out of the

harbour. Moft of our ftdends remained on board
till the fhips were under fail; when, td gratify^

their curiofity, I orde/ed five guaas to be fired.

They then ait took tJheir hmie, except Omai, who~

remained till we were at fea. We had* coi:ae ta

fail by a hawfcr fiiflened to the ihore. In ca^&ing

the fitip, it parted!, being cut by the rocks, and the

ouler end- was left behind ; a/s thofe who; cai^

it off, did not perceive that it was broken ; fo that

it became neceflkry tO' fend a boat to bring-

it ohl board* In this boat, Otnai went adiiore,

after taking a very afiedionate farewell of ail t\m
officers). He fufbained bimfelf with a* manly: refo~

lution, tilt he came to me. Then> his; utmoli

efibrts to conceal his tears failed' ; and Mir. Kingy
who went in> the boat, toM me, that he wept
all the time in going aftiore.

It was no fmalt fatisfa^fcion to refleft^, that

we had' brought him' fafe back to the very fpot

from which he was taken. And, yet, flich is the

fh-aiige nature of human affairs, that it is probable

we left him in a lefs defirable fituation, than,

he was in before his connexion with us. I do
not, by this, mean, that, becaufe he has tafted

the fweets^ of civilized life, he muft become
more miferable from being obliged to abandon
all thoughts of continuing them; I confine myfelf

$9 this fingle difagreeable circumilance, that the

advan-
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advantages he received from us, have placed him
in a more hazardous fituation, with refped tq

his perfonal fafety. Omai, from being much ca-

refTed in England, lofl fight of his original con-

dition ; and never' confidered in what manner his

acquifitions, either of knowledge or of riches,

would be eftimated by his countrymen, at his re-

turn ; which were the only things he could have

to recommend him to them now, more than be-

fore, and on which he could build either his fu-

ture greatnefs or happinefs. He feemed even

to have miii:aken their genius in this refpedt; and,

in fome meafure, to have forgotten their cuf-

toms ; otherwife he muft have known the extreme
difficulty there would be in getting himfelf

admitted as a perfon of rank, where there is, per-

haps, no inflance of a man's being raifed from
an inferior ftation by the greateft merit. Rank
ieems to be the very foundation of all diftindion

here, and, of its attendant, power ; and To per?

tinacioufly, or rather blindly adhered to, that, un-

lefs a perfon has fome degree of it, he will

certainly be defpifed and hated, if he aflfumes the

appearance of exercifing any authority. This

was really the cafe, in fome meafure, with Omai

;

though his countrymen were pretty cautious of

expreffing their fentimcnts while we remained

among them. Had he made a proper ufe of the

prefents he brought with him from England, this,

with the knowledge he had acquired by traveU

ling fo far, might have enabled him to form the

moft ufeful connexions. But we have given too

many inftances, in the courfe of our narrative,

of his childifli inattention to this obvious means of

advancing his intereft. His fchemes feemed to

be of a higher, though ridiculous nature ; indeed,

I might fay, meaner ; for revenge, rather than

a defire of becoming great, appeared to actuate

liim from the beginning. This, however, may
bq

#
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be excufed, if we confider that it is common to

his countrymen. His father was, doubtlefs, a

man of confiderable property in Ulietea, when
that ifland was conquered by thofe of Bolabola

;

and, with many others, fought refuge in Hu-
aheinc, where he died, and left Omai, with fomc

other children ; who, by that means, became to-

tally dependent. In this fituation he was taken

up by Captain Furneaux, and carried to England,

Whether he really expefted, from his treatment

there, that any afTiftance would be given him a-

gainft the enemies of his father and his country

;

or whether he imagined that his own perfonal

courage, and fuperiority of knowledge, would be

fufficient to difpofl'efs the conquerors of Ulie-

tea, is uncertain ; but from the beginning of the

voyage, this was his conftant theme. He would
not Uften to our remonftrances on fo wild a de-

termination J
but flew into a paflion, if more mo-

derate and reafonable counfels were propofed

for his advantage. Nay, fo infatuated and at-

t^iched to his favourite fcheme was he, that he af-

fected to believe thefe people would certainly

quit the conquered ifland, as foon as they fhould

hear of his arrival at Otaheite. As we advan-

ced, however, on our voyage, he became more
fenfible of his error ; and, by the time we reached

the Friendly Iflands, had even fuch apprehenfions

of his reception at home, that, as I have menti-

oned in my journal, he would fain have (laid

behind at Tongataboo, under Feenou -s protcdion.

At thefe iflands, he fquandered away much of
his European treafure very unneceflarily ; and he
was equally imprudent, as I alfo took notice of a-

bove, at Tiaraboo, where he could have no
view of making friends, as he had not any inten-

tion of remaining there. At Matavai, he con-
tinued the fame inconfiderate behaviour, till I ab-

fplutely put a Ilpp to his profufion; and he

formed

0"
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formed fuch improper connections there, that

mm .'

II 'v

^^,^_^ Otoo, who was, at firft, much difpofcd to coun-

tenance him, afterward openly expreffcd his diflike

of him, on account of his condu£t. It wa&not,
however, too late to recover his favour ; and he
might have fettled, to great advantage, in Ota-

heite, as he had formerly lived feveral years there,

and was now a good deal noticed oy Towha,
whofe valuable prefent, of a very large douWe
canoe, we have feen above. The obje^ion to ad-

mitting him to fome rank would have alfo been
much Icflened, if he had fixed at Otaheite ; as a

native will always find it more difficult to ac-

complifh fuch a change of (late amongfl his coun-

trymen, than a ftranger, who naturally claims

refpedt. But Omai remained undetermined to

the laft, and would not, I believe have adopted

my plan of fettlemcnt in Huaheine, if I had not

fo explicitly refufed to employ force in reftoring

him to his father's poffeffions. Whether the re-

mains of his European wealth, which after all his

improvident wafte, was ftill confiderable, will-

be more prudently adminiftered by him, or whe--

>. ther the fteps I took, as already explained, to

infure him protection in Huaheine, (hall have pro-

ved effeftual, muft be left to the decifion of fu-

ture navigators of this Ocean ; with whom it can-r

not but be a principal object; of curiofity to trace

the future fortunes of our traveller. At prefent,

I can only conjecture, that his greateft danger
will arife from the very impolitic 'declarations of

his antipathy to the inhabitants of Bolabola. For
thefe people, from a principle of jealoufy, will,

no doubt, endeavour to render him obnoxious to

thors of Huaheine ; as they are at peace with

that ifland at prefent, and may eafily effect their

defigns, many of them living there. This is a

c>cumftancc, which, of ail others, he might, the

moll eafily, have avoided* For they were not

only
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only free from any avcrfion to him, but thfe per-

Ibn, mentioned before, whom we found at Tiara-

boo as an ambad'ador, pried, or God, abfo-

lutely offered to reinftate him in the property that

was formerly his father's. But he refufed'this

peremptorily ; and, to the very laft, continued

determined to take the firft opportunity that offered

of fatisfying his revenge in battle. To this,

I guefs, he is not a little fpurred by the coat of

mail he brought from England ; clothed in which,

and in poffeffion of fome fire-arms, he fancies that

he (hall be invincible.

Whatever faults belonged to Omai's character,

they were more than overbalanced by his great

good nature and docile difpofition. During the

whole time he was with me, I very feldom had
reafon to be ferioufly difpleafed with his general

conduct. His grateful heart always retained the

higheft fenfe of the favours he had received in

England ; nor will he ever forget thofe who ho-

noured him with their protection and friendfliip,

during his ftay there. He had a tolerable fliare

of underftanding, but wanted application and per-

feverance to exert it ; fo that his knowledge
of things was very general, and, in many inftan-

ces, imperfect. He was not a man of much
obfervation^ There were many ufeful arts, as

well as elegant amufements, amongft the people

of the Friendly Wands, which he might have con-

veyed to his own ; where ithey probably would
have been readily adopted, as being fo much
in their own way. But I never found that he ufed

the leaft endeavour to make himfelf mafter of

any one. This kind of indifference is, indeed,

the chara^eriftic foible of his nation. Europeans
have vifited them, at times, for thefe ten years

part ; yet we could not difcover the flighteft

trace oi any attempt to profit by this intercourfe;

nor have they hitherto copied after us in any

^09
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one, tning. We arc not, therefore, to e^e£l that

Omai will be £^e to introduce many of our

arts and cufloms amofig them, or much improve
thofe to which tlieyfiave been long habituate^

I am confident, however, that he \v\\\ endeavour''

- to ^ring to pcrfedion the various fruits atnd vege-

tables we planted, which will be no fmall acquifi-*

tion. But the greateit benefit thefc iflands are *

likely to receive from Omai's travels, will be in^
|

the animals that have been left upon them ; which,

probably, they never would have got, had he'

not come to England. When thefe multiply, of

which I think there is little doubt, Otaheite, and
the Society Iflands, will equal, if not exceed, any

place in the known world, for provifions.

Omai's return, and the fubftantial proofs he

brought back with him of our liberality, encou-

raged many to btfer themfelves as volunteers to

a*tend me to Pretane, I took every opportu-

.nity of cxpreffing my determination to rejeft

all filch applications. But, notwithflanding this,

Omai, who was very ;ln{bitious of remaining the

only great traveller, being afraid left I might be

prevailed upon to put others in a fituation of ri-

valling him, frequently put me iii^n^d, that Lord

Sandwich had told him, n6'^to:erg^f his coun-

trymen were to come to Engt^rol. j^jj*

If there had been the moft difl^'t probabi-*

lity of any (hip being again fent to New Zealand, ^

I would' have brought the two youths jpf that

country home with me .} as both of them W^re very

defirous of continuing with us. Tiarooa, t1%
|

eldeft, was an exceedingly well difpofed young
man, with -ftrong natural fenfe, and capable of re-^.

ceivlng any inftrudion.
. He feemed to be fully

fenfible of the inferiorir v or his own country to

thefd iflands, and refigned himfelf, though -per-

haps with reluSanc.e, t'o end his days, in*af& and

y>

-,» : '^ .<>
»v'
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plenty,^n Huaheinc. But the other %as fo 1777*

i ftrongly attached to us,' that he was taken out ,^^"°^*.

ofliie inip» and carried afliore by force. He was

:0. witty, fmart boy -, and^* en that account much
Noticed on board.
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Arrival at Ulietea.—Ajlronomical Obfervat'wns.—
A Marine deferts, and is delivered up.—Inte/Ii-

gence from Omai,—InJiru6lions to Captain Gierke,—Another Defertion of a Midjhipman and a Sea'

man,—Three of the Chief Perfons of the I/land

confined on that Account,—A Dejign to feize Cap-

tains Cook and Clerke, difcovered.—The two De-

ferters brought back, and the Prifoners rclcafed,—'

The Ships fail.—Refrefhmcnts received at Ulietea,

•—Prefent and former State of that I/land.—Ac-

count of its dethroned King, and of the late Re-
gent of Huaheine,

»777-
I

"^

Novemb. X HE boat which carried Omai afliore, never

to join us again, having returned to the ihip, with

the remainder of the hawferj we hoifted her in,

and immediately ftcod over for Ulietea, where i

intended to touch next. At ten o'clock at night,

we brought to, till four the next morning, when
we made fail round the South end of the ifland,

for the harbour of Ohamaneno*. We met with

calms and light airs of wind, from different di-

rcdions, by turns ; fo that, at noon, we were ftill'

a league from the entrance of the harbour.

While we were thus detained, my old friend

Oreo, Chief of the ifland, with his (on, and Poo-

toe, his fon-in-law, came off to vifit us.

.* ii H :^

* See a plan of this harbour, in Hawkefworth's Colleftion, Vol.
ii.p. a48. ff^

Being
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]deing refolvcd to pufh for the harbour, I •"*'»777'

dcred all the boats to be hoifted out, aiid fent them ^^^^
a-head to tow, being aiTifted by si llight bfez4

from the Southward. This breeze failed too fobiiy

and being fuccecded by one from the Eaft, which
j^

blew right out of the harbour, we were obli-»" <

ged to come to an anchor, at its entrance, at two
o'clock, and to warp in, which employed us

till night fet in. As foon as we were within the *

harbour, the (hips were furrpunded with canoas ^
filled with people, who brought hoes and fruit tol'i '[ ;

'

barter with us for our commodities) fd that^ k'
wherever we went, we found plenty.

Next morning, being the 4th, I moored thq Tuef. 4*

Ihip, head and ftern, clpfe to the North (hore, at

the head of the harbour ; hauled up the cables on'
•

'

deck; and opened one of the balhft-pbrts. -V
*

From this a flight llage Was made to the land) be- ''.

ing at the diitance of about twenty feet, with
,1^

a view to get clear of fdme of the rats that conti-
';,J

nued to infeft us. The Difcovery mpOred along'--

j

fide th6 South (hore for the flme puypof(?;^''.

While this Work Was going forward, 1 returned ^^|

Oreo's vilit. The prefent I made him, on the oc- V

cafion, conlifted of a linen gown, a (hirt, a red- '^^[

feathered cap from Tangataboo, and other things
"'

of lefs value. I then brought him, and fome of

his friends, on board to dinner. >
',

. , .

On the 6fh, We fet up the obfervatories, aindllijrf. fi.

got the necc(rary inftruments on (hore. The two
^^

following days, we obferved the fun*s azimuths,

both on board and a(hore, with all the compalTes,

in order to find the variation ', and in the night '

'

of the latter. We obferved an occultation of

f Cj/r/Vor«/, by the moon's dark limb. Mr. Bayly
^

and I agreed in fixing the time of its happen-

ing, at fix minutes and fifty-four feconds and a

half, pad ten o'clock. Mr. King made it half a

fecond fooner. . Mr. Bayly obferved with the

Vol. II. ^ I achro-

h«T

t .1:."

U^
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achromatic telefcope belonging to the Board 6f
Longitude; Mr. King, with the rcfleftor belong-

ing to the board ; and I made ufe of my own re-

flector, of eighteen inches. There was alfo an

irn'merfion of ir Capricorni behind the moon's
dai'k limb, fome time before ; but it was obferved

by Mr. Bayly alone. I attempted to trace it, with

a fmall acromatic ; but found its magnifying

power not fufilcient.

Nothing worthy of note happened, till the

Wed. II. night between the 12th and 13th, when John
Thuif. 13. Harrifoh, a matine, who was fentinel attheob-

fervatory, deferted ; carrying witfe him his muf-
quet and accoutrements. Havin^^ in the mornine

got intelligence which way he had moved oft,

a party.was fent after him ; but ihey returned in

Friday 14. the eveiiiug, after an ineffedtual enquiry and fearch.

The next day, I applied to the Chief to ihtereft

himfelf iii this niatter. He promifed to fend a

party of his men after him, and gave me hopes

that he fhoiild be brought back the fame day. But
this did not happen \ and I had reafon to fuf-

pe£l, that no fteps had been taken by him. We
had, at this tirhc, a great number or the natives

about the fhips, and fome thefts were committed

;

the confe'quence of which being dreaded by
them, very few vifiters came near us the next

Satur. 15. morning. The Chief himfelf joined "in the alarm,

awd he and his whole family fled.' I thought

iliis a good opjportunity to oblige them to deliver

up the deferter ; and having got intelligence that

he was at a place called Hampa, on the other

,.H . fide of the iflarid, I went thither with two armed
boats, accompanied by one of the natives ; and,

in our way, we found the Chief, who alfo em-
barked with me. I landed about a mile and a

half from the place, with a few people, and mar-
ched quickly up to it, left the fight of the boats

fiiould give the alarm, and allow the man time to

efcapc
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was unnecelHiry '; for the natives there had got in- ^J^^^^Jj
formation of ' my coming, and were prepared

to deliver him up. ' .

•

I found Harrifon, with the mufquet lying be-

fore him, fitting down between two women, who, *^

the moment that I entered the houfe, rofe up
to plead in his behalf. As it was highly proper

to difcouraBtf ftich proceedings, I frowned upon
them, and bid them begone< Upon this they buril

into tears, and walked oS, Paha, the Chief of

the diftria, iiow'came with a plantain tree, and a
fucking pig, which he would have prefentcd to

me, as a peace-offering. I rejected it, and or-

dered him out of my fight *, and haying embark-
ed, with the dcfcrter, on board the firft boat that

arrived, returned to the (hips. After this, har-

mony was again reftorcd. The fellow had nothing .

to fay in his defence, but that the natives had en-

ticed him a\Vay ; and this might in part be true^
^

as it was dertaiii,' that Paha, and alfo the two wo-
,

mxin above-hlidntioned, had been at the (hip the ,

diy before he defcrted. As it appeared, that he.,

had remained upon his pdft, till within a few ini- «

nutes of the time when he waS to have been re-
j

lieved, the putljfiiment that 1 inflicted upon him^
j

was not very feverc.

Though we had feparated from Omai, we were
flill near enough to have intelligence of his .

proceeding ; and I had defired to hear from him.

Accordingly, about a fortnight after our arrival;"^

at Ulietea, he fent two of his people in a canoe y^
who brought me the fatisfadory intelligence, that>

hcf remained undifl'urbed by the people of the
^

iiland, and that evety thing went well with him,
except that his goat had died in kidding. He ac-

companied this intelligence," with a requeft, that

I would fend him another goat, and two axes.

I 2 Being

•i.-
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f ferting him, the meffcn^crg were fcnt back ta

Tucfc^ It. Hiiaheine, on the 1 8th, with the axes, and two>

kids, male and female, which were fpared for ^

him out of the Difcovcry*

Wed. 19. '^he next day, I delivered to Captain Gierke

inftrvi£l:ions how to proceed, in cafe of being fe-

parated from me, after leaving thefe iflands; and
it may not be improper to give them a place here*

.ii. .

:'}

By Captain *Jamcs Cooky Commander of hit ;,

" Majcjiy*s Sloop the Refolution,

" WHEREAS the paflagc from the Suciety

tflands, id the Northern coaft of America, is of

confiderable length, both in diftance and in time,

and as a part of it mull be performed in the very

depth of winter, when gales of wind and bad
weather mufl be expe^ed,; and may, pofllbly, oc-

casion a feparation, you are to take all imagi-

nable care to prevent this. But if, notwithftand-

ing all our endeavours to keep company, you
fhould be feparated from me, you are firfl to look

for me where you laft faw me. Not feeing

me in five days, you are to proceed (as directed

by the inftrudions of their Lordfhlps, a copy of

which you have already received) for the coaft of

New Albion ; endeavouring to fall iu with it in

the latitude of 45**.

In that latitude, and at a convenient dlflance

from the land, you are to cruize for me ten days.

Not feeing me in that time, you are to put into

the firit convenient port, in or to the North of

that latitude, to recruit your wo^d aa4 water, and
to procure relf^fhrnents. ' '*

" '• '-- -

During your ftay in port, you are conftantly to

keep a good look-out for me. It will be neceffary,

/ . ,.
therefore,

,':: A
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therefore, to make choice of a ftation, fituated as

near the fea-coaft as is poilible, the better to ena-

ble you to fee me, when i fliaJl appear in the offint?.

If I do not join you before the ifl of next April,

you are to put to fea, and proceed North-

ward to the latitude 56^; in which latitude, and
at a convenient diftance from the coall, never ex-

ceeding fifteen leagues, you are to cruize for me
till the loth of May.
Not feeing me in that time, you arc to proceed

Northward, and endeavour to find a palTage into

the Atlantic Ocean, through HudfonVor Baffin's

Bays, as directed by the above-merttioned in-

ftrudiions.

But if you (hould fail in finding a paffage

through either of the faid bays, or by any other

,

way, as the feafon of the year may render it un-

fafe for you to remain in high latitudes, you are

to repair to the harbour of St. Peter and St. Paul,

in Kamtfchatka, ia order to refrefli your people^

and to pafs the winttr.

But, neverthelefs, if you find, that you cannot

procure the neccfTary refrefhments at the faid

port, you are at liberty to go where you fhatl

judge moft proper ; taking care, before you de-

part, to leave with the Governor an account of

your intended deflination, to be delivered to me
upon my arrival : And in the fpring of the enfu^

ing year, 1779, you arc to repair back to the

above-mentioned port, endeavouring to be there

by the loth of May, or fooner.

If, on your arrival, you rec<jive no orders from.

«'7
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or account of me, fo as to juftify your pur-

fuing any other meafures than what are pointed

out m the before-meiitioned inftrudllons, your fu.»

iM^c proceedings are to be governed by them, L

You
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Novemb.
jnftrudions, as have not been executed, ^nd are

not contrary to thefe orders. And in cafe of your

inability, by ficknefs or otherwife, to carry thefe,

and the inftruftions of their Lordfliips, into exe-

cution, you are to be careful to leave them with

. the next officer in command, who is hereby

required to execute them in the beft manner he

can.
'

, !
Given under my hand, on board the Refolution,

at Ulietea, the 1 8th Day of November, 1 777.

J. C O O K.'*

"To Captain Charles Clerke, Commander of

,., hii MajeJJy*s Sloop, the DifcQvery^** i 1.,

While we lay moored to the fliore, we heeled,

and fcrubbed both fides of the bottoms of the

fliips. At the fame tirne, we fixed foipe tin-plates

under the binds ; firft taking off the old Oieath-

ing, and putting in a piece unfilled, over which
the plates were nailed. Tl^efe plates I had from
the ingenious Mr. Pelham, Secretary to the Com-
miflioners for Victualling his Majefty's Navy; with

. a view of trying whether tin would anfwer

the fame end as copper, on the bottoms pf fhips.

Mond.za; ^^ *^^ ^"^^^ ^" ^^^ moming, I was informed
that a midfliipman, and a fea-man, both belong-

ing to the Difcovery, were miffing. Soon after,

we learnt from the natives, that they went away
ill a canoe the preceding evening, and were^ at

this timCj at the other end of the ifiand. As the

midfliipman Jwas : known to have expreffed a
dcfirc to remain at thefe iflands, it feemed pretty

certain, that he and his companion had gone off

with this intention ; and Captain Gierke fet out in

queft of them v.ith two armed boats, and a party

of marines. His expedition proved fruitlcfs ; for

'.^:.-':>"_ . : - M ^
'..

. he
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,^^

he returned in the evening, without having got

any certain intelligence where they were. From
the conduct of the natives. Captain Gierke feemed

"^

to think, that they intended to conceal the de-

ferters ; and, with that view, had amufed him
with falfe information the whole day, and directed

him to fearch for them in places where they
were not to be found. The captain judged right

;

for, the next morning, we were told, that our
runaways were at Otaha. As thefe two were
not the only perfons in the fliips who wiflied to

end their days at thefe favourite iflands, in order

to put a flop to any further defertion, it was ne-

ceffary to get them back at all events ; "lind that

the natives might be convinced that I was in

parneft, I refolved to go after themmyfelf ; having

obferved, from repeated inftances, that.tbicy fel-

dom offered to deceive me with faj^ information.

Accordingly, I fet out, the next morning, with Tuef.

two armed boats ; being accompanied by the

Chief himfelf. I proceeded, as he dire£led, with-

out flopping any where, till we came to the mid-
dle of the Eaft fide of Otaha. There we put

alhorc; and Oreo difpatched a man before us,

with orders to feize the deferters, and keep them
till we fhould arrive with the boats. But when
we got to the place where we expefted to

find them, we were told, that they had quitted

this ifland, and gone over to Bolabpla the day be-

fore. I did not think proper to follow them thi-

ther ; but returned to the fliips ; fully deterniined,

however, to have recourfe to a meafure, which, I

guelTed, would oblige the natives to bring them

back*

119
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•///• In the night, Mr. Bayly, Mr. King, and myfclf,

^^^ obferved an imnlcrfion of Jupiter's third fateliitc.

It happenedi by the obfervation of

vih'tyfl'. ho^i.

k >'

Wcdn.»6, . Mr. Bayly, at 2'^ $y"^ 54*1
Mr. King, at 2 ^y 24 > in the morning,

:;;.Myfelf, at ? 37 44 )
•,.1 "w'j -(.-ir

Mr. Bayly and Mr. King obferved, with DoUond'a
three and a half feet achromatic telefcope, and

with the greateft magnifying power. I obferved,

with a two-feet Gregorifin refle^or, made by
Bird. ,1.,.,;,

Soon after day-break, the Chief, his fon, daugh^

ter, and fon-in-law, came on board the Refo-

lution. The three laft I refolved to detain, till

the two deferters (hpuld be brought back. With
this view* Captain Gierke invited them to go on
board his fhip j and as foon as they arrived there,

confined them in his cabin. The Chief was
with me when the news reached him. He imme-
diately acquainted me with it, fuppofmg that this

ftep had been taken vvitho^t my knowledge,

and confequently without my approl)ation. I m-
ilantly undeceived him j and then he began to

have apprehenfions as to his own fituation, and
his looks expreflcd the utmoft perturbation of

mind. But I fppn made him eafy as to this, by
telling him, that he was at liberty to leave the fhip

whenever he pleafed, and to take fuch meafures

is he ihould judge beft calculated to get o\ir two
men back ; that, if he fucceeded, his friends on
board the Difcovery (hould be delivered up ; if

not, that 1 was deterniined to carry them away
with me. I added, that his own conduct, a*f

well as that of many of his people, in not

only alfilting theJc two men to efcapc,

b\ii

l*«Kat.-..
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but in being, even at this very time, afli- '777'

duous in enticing others to follow them, would .°
J!^'"^

juftify any (tep I could take to put a (top to fuch

proceedings.

This eicpbnation of the motives upon which I

a£ted, and which we found means to make Oreo
and his people, who were prefent, fully compre*
hend, feemed to recover them, in a great mea-
fure, from that general confternation into which
they were at firft thrown. But, if relieved from
apprehenfions about their own fafety, they conti-

nued under the deepefl: concern for thofc who
were prifoners. Many of them vent under the

Difcovery's ftern in canoes, to bewail their capti-

vity, which they did with long and loud exclama*

tions, Poedooa ! for fo the Chief's daughter was
called, refounded from every quarter; and the

women feemed to vie with each other in mourn-
ing her fate, with more fignificant expreflions of

their grief than tears and cries ; for there were
many bloody heads upon the occafion.

Oreo himfelf did not give way to unavailing la-

mentations, but, inftantly, began his exertions to ^

recover our deferters, by difpatching a canoe to •

Bolabola, with a meflage to Opoony, the fove- .

reign of that ifland, acquainting him with what
had happened, and requefting him to feize the two
fugitives, and ftnd them back. The meffcnger,

who was no lefs a man than the father of Poo-
toe, Oreo's fon-in-law, before he fet out, came
to receive my commands. I ftri£tly enjoined him -

-^

pot to return without the deferters ; and to tell

Opoony, from me, that, if they had left Bolabo-

la, he muft fend canoes to bring them back ; for

I fufpeded that they would not long remain in

pne jplace.

''":'
.';'', '

.

^ The

•"',„;
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The confequence, however, of the prifoncrs

was fo great, thalf thie natives did not think pro-

per to truft to the teturn of our people for their

releafe; or, at leall, their impatience was fo

great, that it hurried them to make an attempt

which might have involved them in ftill greater

diflrefs, had it not been fortunately prevented.

Between five and fix o'clock in the evening, I ob-

ferved that all their canoes, in and about the har-

bour, began to move off, as if fome fudden ^a-
ric had feized them. I wafi afhpre, abreaft of the

Ihip, at the time, and enquired, in vain, to find

out the caufe j till our people called to us from
the Difcovery, and told us, that a party of the

natives had feized Captaiu Gierke and Mr. Gore,

who had walked out a little way from the ihips.

Struck with the boldnefs of this plan of retalia-

tion, which fe^med to countera£l: me fo effedually

in my own way, there was no time to deliberate.

I inftantly ordered the people to arm ; and, in

lefs than five minutes, a ftrong party, under the

command of Mr. King, was fent to rcfcue our two
gentlemen. At the fame time, two armed boats,

and a party under Mr. Williamfon, went after

the flying canoes, to cut off their retreat to the

fhore. Thefe feveral detachments were hardly

out of fight, before an account arrived that we
had been mifinformed j upon which I fent, and

called them all in. '

;

•;.

It was evident, however, from, feveral corrobo-

rating circumftances, that the defign of feizing

Captain Gierke had really been in agitation a-

mongfl: the natives. Nay, they made no fecret

in fpeaking of it the next day. But their firft

and great plan of operations was to have laid hold

of me. It was my cuftom, every evening, to

bathe in the frefh water. Very often I went a-

lone ; and always without arms. Expecting me
to

>v.ir.
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to go, as ufual, this evening, they had detcrmin- j^'^?;-

ed to fcize me, and Captain Gierke too, if h*^ ,

'"'*'" *

had accompanied me. But I had, after confining

Oreo's family, thought it prqdent to avoid put-

ting myfelf in their power ; and had cautioned

Captain Clerke, and the officers, not to go far

from the (hips. In the courfe of the afternoon,

the Chief afked me, three fevcral times, if I would
not go to the bathing-place ; and. when he- found,

at lafl, that I could not be prevailed upon, he
went off, with the reft of his people, in fpite of

all I could do or fay to ftop him. But as I had
no fufpicion, at this time, of their defign, I ima-

gined that fome fudden fright had feized them,

which would, as ufual, foon be over. Finding

themfelves difappointed as to me, they fixed on
thofe who were more in their power. It was for-

tunate, for all parties, that they did not fucceed

;

and not lefe fortunate, that no mifchief was done
on the occafion. For not a mufket was fired, ex-

cept two or three to ftop the canoes. To that

firing, perhaps, Meffrs. Clerke and Gore owed
their fafety* j for, at that very inftant, a party of

the natives, armed with clubs, were advancing
toward them ; and on hearing the report of the

mufkets, they difperfed.

This confpiracy, as it may be called, ^^'as firft

difcovered by a girl, whom one of the officers

had brought from Huaheine. She, overhearing

fome of the Ulieteans fay, that they would feize

Captain Clerke and Mr. Gore, ran to lacquaint

the firft of our people that fhe met with. Thofe
who were charged with the execution otf the dc-

• Perhaps they owed their fafety, pnncipally, to Captain Cleike's
walking with a piftol in his hand, which he once fired. This cir-

oiimftance is omittrd both in Captain Cook's and in Mr. And«r-
fon's journal } but is here mentioned on tbe authority of Captain
King. ... ,

fign
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'777- fign threatened to kill her, as foon as we fliould

^

oyem^.
j^^^^ ^^^ ifland, for difappointing them. Being
aware of this, we contrived that her friends fhould

, come, fome days after, and take her out of the

fhip, to convey her to a place of fafety, where
(lie might lie concealed, till they fhould have an

opportunity of fending her back to Huaheine.
Thurft?. On the 27th, our obfervatories were, taken

down, and every thing we had afhore carried on
board ; the moorings of the (hips were call off

>

and we tranfported them a little way down the

harbour, where they came to an anchor again.

Toward the afternoon, the natives began to make
oiF their fears, gathering round, and on board,

the fliips, as ufual ; and the awkward tranfaftion

of the day before feemed to be forgotten on both

fides,

iridayas. The following night, fhe wind blew in hard

fqualls from South to Eaft, attended with heavy

Ihowers cf rain. In one of the fqualls, the cable,

by which the Refolution was riding, parted, juft

without the hawfe. We had another anchor rea-

dy to let go; fo that the Ihip was, prefently,

brought up again. In the afternoon, the wind
w becctme moderate ; and we hooked the end of the

beft fmall bower cable, and got it again into the

hawfe.

Oreo, the Chief, being uneafy, as well as my-
felf, that no account had been received from Bo-
labola, fet out, this evening, for that ifland, and
deiired me to follow down, the next day, with

the Ihips. This was my intention ; but the wind
which kept us in the harbour, brought Oreo
back from Bolabola, with the two deferters. They
had reached Otaha, the fame night they deferted

;

but, hnding it impolfible to get to any of the

ilTands to the Eaftward (which was their intention),

for want of wind, they had proceeded to Bola-

bola,

If *
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bola, and from thence to the fmrll idand l^dd^

baee, where they were taken by the father of

Footoe, in confequence of the firft meifage fent

to Opoony. As foon as they were on board, the

three prifoners were releafed. Thus ended an af-

fair, which had given me much trouble and vex-

ation. _ Nor would I have exerted myfelf fo refo-

lutely on the occaAon, but for the reafon before

mentioned, and to lave the fon of a brother offi-

cer from being loft to his country.

The wind continued conftantly between the Decemh.

North and Weft, and confined us in the harbour, ^"" '
^'

till eight o'clock in the morning of the 7th of De-
cember ; when we took the advantage of a light

breeze which then fprung up at North Eaft, and,

with the aftiftance of all the boats, got out to fea,

with the Difcovcry in company.

During the laft week, we had been vifited by

people itom all parts of the ifland, who furniihed

us with a large ftock of hogs and green plantains.

So that the time we lay wind-bound in the harbour

was not entirely loft
;
green plantains .being an

excellent fubftitute for bread, as they will keep

good a fortnight, or three weeks. Befides this

fupply of provifions, we alfo completed our wood
and water. , livo.* .1 lo; touourr:

The inhabitants of Ulietea Teemed, in general,

fmaller and blacker than thofe of the other neigh- ,

bouring iflands, and appeared alfo lefs orderly, \«.

which, perhaps, may be confidered as the confe-

quence of their having become fubjedt to the na- ^'

tives of Bolabola. Oreo, their Chief, is only a

.

fort of deputy of the fovereign of that ifland ;

'

and the conqueft feems to have leflened the num-
ber of fubordinate Chiefs refident among them

;

fo that they are lefs immediately under the in-

fpeftion of thofe whofe intereft it is to enforce

due obedience to authority. Ulietea, though
now

T-i*

.':¥l.
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«777- no^ redfifecd to this humiKatiiwi ftate^ was for-

^!^JI11\ merly, as vfe were told, the molt erhinent of this

clufler of iflands; 'and, probably/ the firft feat

of government ; for th^y fay, that the prefent

royal family of Otaheite is defcended from that

which reigned here, before the late revolution.

Ooroo, the dethroned monarch of Ulietea, was
dill alive, whcnwe^erc at Huaheinc^ where he
refides, a royal wanderer, furnifliing, in his per-

fon, an inftance of the inilability of power ; but,

what is more remarkable, of the refpedt paid by
thefe people to particular families, and to the cus-

toms which have once conferred fovereignty* ; for

they fuffer Ooroo to prcferve all the enfigns which
they appropriate to majeily^ though he has loft

his dominions. s.i_ .i irr»,;.

We faw a fimilar inflance of this whili^ we t^rcre

at Ulietea. One of the occafional vifiters I now
hadi was my old friend Oree^ the late Chief of

Huaheindi' He iliU prefel-Ved his confequence ;

came always at the head' of a numerous body of
attendants } and was always .provided with fuch

prefents as were very^ acceptable. > This Chief

looked much better now than I had ever ft^en him,

during eithferof my former voyages*. I could

account for his improving in health as h6 grew
older, only frdm his drinwKg lefs copioufly of the

ava in; liis prefent (lation as a private gentleman,

than he had been accuftomed to do when he was
regent; ^J-m .w '-• i ***.»-4

* Captgiiv Cook hid feen Oree in 1769, wheb he comhianUed the

Endeavour- J alfo twice, during his fecond voyage, in 1772.

CHAP.
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Arrhalat Bolabola.'^-Interviewi'vith Opoony.—Rea* .':

yowj for purchaftng Monfieur Bougiunville's An- '\

chor.—Departure from the Society IJiands,—Par-
'

ticulars about Bolabola.—-Hi/lory qf the Conqueji

of Otaha and XJlietea,—High Reputation of the ,

'

. Bolabola Men,—Animals left there, and at Ulie'
^^

tea.—Plentiful $upply of Provifions, and Manner 1

of falting Pork on board*—-Various Refie.6lions re-

lative to Otaheite, and the Society IJlands.—AJirO"

nomical and Nautical Obferyatiom made ther^.
1

A>
4>.,< h I'.^/lJ

-2

7/

•f1i.

»* X

.S foon as we had got clear of the harbour, j^Jclmb

we took leave of Ulieteia^ and ftecredfor Bola-

bola. The chief if not fole obje£t I had in view,

by vifiting that ifland, was, to procure from its

monarch, Opoony^ one of the anchors which
Monfieur de Bougainville had loit at Otaheite.

This having afteVward been taken up by the na-

tives there, had^ as they informed me, been fent ^
by them as a prefent to that Chief. My defire to ^
get pofleilion of it did not arife from our being in

^j

want of anchors. But having expended all the .,^-,

hatchets, and other iron tools, which we had ^.,

brought from England, in purchafing refrefli- ^.^

ments, we were now reduced to the nccefllty of .^

creating a frelh ailortment of trading articles, by ^q
fabricating them out of the fpare iron we had on

board ',
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^^^^ > *"^» ^^ ^^^^ convcrfions, and in the oc*

>i_,-^- Jf cafional ufes of the fli|ps, great part of that had
been already expended. I thought that Mr. de
Bougainville's anchor would fupply our want of

this ufeful material ; and I made no doubt that

I (hould be able to tempt Opoonytopart witb

it.

Oreo, and fix or tight men more from Ulie-

tea, took a paiTage with us to Bolabola. Indeed,

mofl of the natives in general, except the Chief

himfetf, would have gladly taken a paifage with

us to England. At funfet, being the length of

the South point of Bolabdla, we ihortened fail,

and fpent the night making Oiort boards. At
Mobd. s. day-break, on the 8th, we made fail for the har-

bour, which is on the Weft fide of the ifland.

The wind was fcant, fo that we had to ply up,

and it was iiine o'clock before we got near enough
to fend aWay a boat to found the entrance. For

I had thoughts of running the fhips ifi, and an^

choring for a day or two.

When the boat returned, the Maftcr, who was
In her, reported, that though, at the entrance of

the harbour the bottom was rocky, there was good
ground within, dnd the depth of water twenty-^

leven and twenty-five fathoms ; and that there

was room to turn the fliit>s in, thd channel being

one third of a mile broad. lA confequence of

this report, we attempted to work the (hips in.

But the tide, as well as the wind, being againft

us, after making two or three trips, I found that

it could not be done, till the tide fhould turn in

our favour. Upon this, I gave up the defign of

carrying the (hips into the harbour ; and having

ordered the boats to be got ready, I embarked in

one of them, accompanied by Oreo and his com-
panions

'f
and was rowed in for the ifland.

-' - We

I—'

tiiSm

V,CI.
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We landed where the natives direfted us ; and, ^m-
foon after, I was introduced to Opoony, in the

^*^*^"'''*

midft of a great concourfe oF people. Having no
time to lofe, as foon as the necefl'arv formalitv of

compliments was over, I aiked the Chief to give

me the anchor, and produced the prcfent I had
prepared for him, confiiling of a Hnen night*

gown, a (hirt, fome gauze handkerchiefs, a look-

ing-glafs, fome beads, and other toys ; and fix

axes. At the fight of thefe laft, there was a ge-

neral outcry. I could only guefs the caufe, by
Opoony*s abfolutcly refufing to receive my prefent

till I mould get the anchor. He <>rdered three

men to go and deliver it to me ; and, as I undsr*

ftood, I Was to fend, by them, what I thought

proper in return* With thefc meffengers, \^c fet

out in our boats for an ifland^ ly^^g *' ^^^ North
fide of the entrance into the harbour, where the .

tiichor had been depofited. I found it to be nei-

ther fo large, nor io perfe£t, as I expededi It

had originally weighed feven hundred pounds,

according to the mark that was upon it ; but thd

ring, with part of the fiiank, and the two points^

were now Wanting. I was no longer at a lofs to

guefs the reafon of Opoony's refufing my preibnt.

He, doubtlefs, thought that it fo much exceeded

the value of the anchor in its prefent ftatc, that
j

I (hould be difpleafed when \ faw it. Be this as /;

it may, I took the anchor as I found it, and fent

him every article of the prefent that I at firft i«i*

tended. Having thus completed my negodat

tion, I returned on board ; and having hoiited

in the boats, made fail from tlie illand to the

North., \< -•;., / '

"

While the boats were holding in, fome of
the natives came off, in three or four canoes, to

fee the fliips, as they faid. They brouoht wi;.h ,

ihem a few cocoa-nuts, and one pig, wliidi w:t5

Vol. If. K the
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the only one we cot at the ifland. I make on
doubt, however, that, if we had flayed till the

next day, we fhould have been plentifully fup*

plied with provifions ) and, I think, the natives

would feel themfelves difappointed, when they

found that we were gone. But, as we had aU
ready a very good ftock both of hogs and of fruit

on board, and very little of any thing left to pur-

chafe more, I could have no inducement to defer,

any longer, the profecution of our voyage.

The harbour of Bolabola, called Oteavanooa«

fituated on the Weft fide of the ifland, is one of

the mod capacious that I ever met with ; and
though we did not enter it, it was a fatisfadtion to

me, that I had an opportunity of employing my
people to afcertain its being a proper place for

the reception of (hips*.

The high double-peaked mountain, which is

in the middle of the ifland, appeared to be bar-

ren on the Eaft fide ; but on the Wefl: fide, has

trees or bufties on its mod craggy parts. The
lower grounds, all round, toward the fca, are co-

vered with cocoa-palms and bread-fruit trees, like

the other iflands of this ocean ; and the many
little iflots that furround it on the infide ofthe reef

,

add both to the amount of its vegetable prodiic-*

tions, and to the number of its inhabitants.

But ftill, when we confider its very fmall ex-

tent, being not more than eight leagues in com-
ptfs, it is rather remarkable^ that its people

ihould have attempted, or have been able to at-

chieve the conquefl of Ulietea and Otaha, the for-

mer of which iflands is, of itfelf, at lealt double

il$ fize. In each of my three voyages, we had
;

^

• See a chart of the ifland Bolabola, in Hanvkeftutrth"s Collet

iim. Vol. ii. p. 149. Though we have no particular drawing of
tb^harbgur, its lituation is there diltinflly r«prefented.
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THE PACIFIC OCEAN.
heard much of the war that produced this great

revolution. The refult of our inquiries, as to the

circumftances attending it, may amufc the reader ;

and I give it as a fpecimen of the hiftory of our
friends, in this part of the world, as related to

us • by themfelyes.

Ulietea and Otaha, which adjoins it, lived long
in frieniKhip, or, as the natives exprefs it, were
confidered a^ two brothers, infeparable by any in-

terefled views. They alfo admitted the ifland of
Huaheine as their friend, though not fo intimate.

Otaha, however, like a traitor, leagued with Bo-
labola, and they refolved jointly to attack Ulie-

tea ; whofe people called in their friends of Hu-
aheine, to afllfl them againfl thefe two powers.

The men of Bolaboia were encouraged by a
prieflefs, or rather prophetefs, who foretold, that

they fliould be fuccefsful ; and, as a proof of the

certainty of her prediction, (he defired, that a
man might be fent to the fea, at a particular place,

where, from a great depth, a (lone would afcend.

He went, accordingly, in a canoe to the place

mentioned ; and was going to dive to fee where
this (lone lay, when, behold, it darted up to the

furface fpoutaneoufly into his hand ! The people

were afloniihed at the fight ; the "ftone was depo-

fited as facred in the houfc of the Eatooa ; and is

ftill prefcrvcd at Bolaboia, as a proof of this wo-
man's influence with the divinity. Their fpirits

being thus elevated with the hopes of vi^ory, the

canoes of Bolaboia fet out to engage thofe of Uli-

etea and Huaheine, which being ftrongly faftened

together with ropes, the encounter lafted long,

and would probably, notwithftanding the predic-

tion and the miracle, have ended in the over-

throw of the Bolaboia fleet, if that of Otaha had

* For this, as for miny other particulars about thefe people, we
Are indebted to Mr. Andcrfon.

IJI
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not, ill the critical moment, arrived. This turn-

^d the fortune bf the day, and their enemies were
tiefeated with great flaughter. The men of Bo-
Ijtbob, profcciiting their vidory, invaded Hua*
heine two days after, which thSy knew muft be
weakly defended, as moft of its warriors were

abfenl:. Accordingly, they made themfelves ntiaf-

ters of that ifland. But many of its fugitives

having got to Dtaheite, there toid their lamenta*

h\c ftory ; which fo grieved thofe -of their coun-
trymen, and of Ulietea, whom they met with in

that ifland, that they obtained fome afTiftance

from them. ITiey were equipped with only ten

fighting canoes ; but, though their force was fo

inconfiderable, they conducted the e)cpedition

with fo much prudence, that they landed at Hua-
heine at night, when dark, and falling upon the

Bolabola men by furprize, killed many of them^
forcing the reft to fly. So that, by this means^
they got poflfeffion of their ifland again, which
now remains independent-, under the government
of its own Chiefs. Immediately after the defeat

of the united fleets of Ulietea and Huaheine, a

prcpofal was made to the Bolabola men by their

<illies of Otaha^ to be admitted to an equal Ihare

of the conquefts. The refufal of this broke the

aliiance ; and in the courfe of the war, Otaha it-

Telf, as well as Ulietea, was conquered ; and both

now remain fubjed to Bolabola ; the Chiefs who
govern them, being only deputies of Opoony,

:;,lEhe fovereign of that ifland. In the reduction of

%€ two iflands, five battles were fought, at differ-

'ent places, in which great numbers Were flain on
both fides.

Such was the account we received. I have

more than once rcmiirkcd, how very itn}")erfedly

tliefe people recoiled the exrvd dates of palt

And wilii re-jT-rird to this wa:v though it

yeai\i ago, Vv'C "could only

gueis

event?.

iia impelled net many ,.
* Tin
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THE PACIFIC OCEAN.
guefs at the time of its comuienccnient and its

conclufion, from colhiteral circuniflances, furnlfh-

ed by our own pbfervation, as the natives cai^ld

not fatisfy our inquiries with any precifion. The
final conqueft of Xllietea, which cWfed the war,

we know, had been made before I was there in

the Endeavour, in 1769 ; but we may infer, that

peace had not been very long reftorcd, as v/e

could fee marks o^ recent holtilities* having been
committed upon that ifland. Some additional

light may be thrown upon this inquiry, by attend-

ing to the age of Teereetarcea, the prefent Chief

of Huaheine. His looks Ihewed, that he was not

above ten or tvfely^ years old j and we were in-

formed, that his. father had been killed at one of

the battles. As to, tl^ time when the war began,

we had no better rule for ]udg;ing, than this,

that the young peopie of about twenty years of

a^Cj of whom we made inquiries, could fcarcely

rewember the .firft . baittles ; and ]i have alre^idy

mentioned, that Omai*s countrymen, whom we
found at Wateeoo, knew no^hjr^g of thi^ war.;

fo tl^at its commencement wa? fubfequent ta tlicir

voyage.
. ,..,1 ',,,.,-,:,, ;rTT .. n-.r^qr.^ r ';,' •'^

lEv^r fince the cpnqnef^ of tJUeite^ and OiahaJ

the Bolabola men have been confidered, by t]ieir

neighbours, a? invincible ; and fuch is the extent

of their fame^ that even at Otaheite, which is al-1

mod put of their reach, if they are not dreaded,

they are, at le?ift^. refpeded for tjieir valour. It

is laid, that the^ never fly in battle, and that

they always beat an equal number pf the other

ifl^nders. But, befides thcfe advantages, their

neighbours feem to afcribe a great deal to the fu-

penority of their god, who, they believed, de-

tained us at Ulietea by contrary winds^ as being

• Tliefe are taken notice of in Ha^vkeftvorth's ColifSlion, Vol.

ii. p. 256, 8iQ.

T^.
- ..... * , .. unwilhng

'3.?
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unwilling that we fhould vifit an ifland under Iiis

fpecial prote£^ion.

How high the Bolabola men arc: now in eftima-^

tion at Otaheite, may be inferred from Monfieur

dc Bougainville's anchor having been conveyed

to them. To the fame caufe we muft afcribe the,

intention of tranfporting to their illand the Spanifh

bull. And they ^lad already got poffefljon of a

third European curiofity, the male of another ani-

mal, brought to Otaheite by the Spaniards. \Vc
had been much puzzled, \>y the imperfe£t defcrip^

tion of the natives, to guefs what this could be.

But Captain Gierke's deferters, ' when brought

back from Bolabola, told me, th^^t the animal

had been there (hewn to them, and that it was a

ram. It feldom happens, but that fome good
arifeis out of evil; and if pur two men had riot

deferted, I ihould 'not have known this. Iricon-

icquence of their information, at the fame time

that I landed to meet Opoony, I carried afhore a

ewe, which we had brought froni the Cape o^

Good Hope > and I hope that^ by this prefent, I

have laid the foundation for a breed of fheep at

Bolabola. I alfo left; at Ulietca, under the care

6f Oreo, an Engliih boar and fow, and two
goats. So that, not only Otaheite, but all the

neighbouring iflands will, in a few' years,/ have
their race of hogs confiderably improved; and,

probably, be flocked with all the valuable animals'

which have been tranfported hitSier by their Eu-
ropean vifiterS. . .

a. i

When once this comes tp pafs, no part of the,

world will equal thefe iflands in variety and abund-
ance of refreflinients for navigators. Indeed,

even in their prefent ftate, I know no place that

excels them. After repeiited trials, in the courfe

of feveral voyages, we find, when they are not

difturbed by inteftine broils, but live in amity,

with one another, which has been the cafe for

fome
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fome years paft, that their produftions are in the

greateft plenty ; and, particularly, the moft valu-

able of all the articles, their hogs.

If we had had a larger affortment of goods, and
a fufficient quantity of fait pn board, I make no
doubt that we might have faltcd as much pork as

would have ferved both Ihips near twelve months.

But our vifiting the Friendly Iflands, and our
long ftay at Otaheite and the neighbourhood,

quite exhaufted our trading commodities
; parti-

cularly our axes, with which alone hogs, in ge-

neral, were to be purchafed* And we had hardly

fait enough to cure fifteen puncheons of meat.

Of thefe, five were added to our ftock of provi-

fions, at the Friendly Iflands, and the other ten at

Otaheite. Captain Clerke alfo faked a proporti-

onable quantity for his fhip. :^ «v -^ .-?!?, ?,#

The procefs was the fame that had been adopts

cd by me in my lad voyage ; and it may be
worth while to defcribe it agaih. The hogs were
Hilled in the evening ; as foonf as they were clean*

cd, they were cut up, the bones taken out, and
the meat faked when it was hot. It was then laid

in fuch a pofition as to permit the juices to drain

from it, till the next morning, when it was again

faked, packed into a calk, and covered with

pickle. Here it remained for four or five days,

or a week ; after whieh it was taken out and ex-

amined, piece by piece, and if there was any
found to be in the leaft tainted, as fometimes hap^

pened, it was feparated from the reft, \yhich was
repacked into another calk, headed up, and filled

with good pickle. In about eight or ^en days

time, it underwent a fecond examination ; but

this feemed unneceflary, as the whoje was gene-

rally found to be perfc^ly cured. A mixture of

bay and of white fak, anfwers the beft ; but ei-

ther of them will do alone. Great care fhould be

taken, that noi>e pf the large blood velfels remain

.. '35
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i|i th,^ meat ; nor >n,uft too great a quantity be

; packed together at the firft fahing, left the pieces

Y in the middle ihould heat, and by that means pre-

Vent the fait twnv penetrating them. This once

Jiappened tp us^ when we killed a larger quantity

than[.vfviiK
,,
^ainy, fultry \v9atl)er, i§ unfavpur-

ablfirfpr, falting meat in tropical eUmates. *,
-

"*^
.

'

'., j^ertiapSy the frequent vifitsKuropeans have

l^t^yiSP^'^ ^P;*^''^^fT^^^^^^^^^
one great

inducement to tjieir keeping a las^ge flppk of hogs,

as . they h^ye had experience, enough to know,

th^^, , w^xhcver we come, they may be fure of

gstti,ng from us what xhey elLcem a valuable conr

iidqia,tion for them. At Qti^lieite, t^ey expc£^

the return of the Spaniards every dayj and they

.\v_iU look for the Ei^gjifh, two or. thr.ee yeara hence,

not only there, but at.the other iflahd§^,' It is tcj

I>o purpiofe- to. tell them,, that ypu will not return.

Tfiey. think you ,muA j though not one of t^e*;>

lj.rip>ys, ^r .will giye hif?if?^lf th,e trPH^e to i|iqvu,r^,

tlic tcjafbn ofyour goming. .Q^:,,.;,;^^!; bS^
, I oyiUf I cannot ajvoid ej^prGmng it as. my real

opinion'^ that it would. have been far better for

]^l^efe p^or pepple,; never to have knovyu our fupe-
' yiprity ii^the aCjCpmmodations and ai'ts that rptake

life comfortable^ thaii^ after pnc^ kiipwing it, to

, be agajn left and abandoned to their pjriginal inca-

pacity of improy?ment. Indeed, ^hey cannot be
reftored to that happy mediocrity in y^hich they

lived before we difcove|r.ed them, if the intercourfe

i>etWiGi3n us fhould;bp,4ifccntn^u,e{^.
. Jt feems to

me, that it has becpmej.; in a mannev, incumbent
pn the Europeans to yifit them once in three or

four years, i|i arder to fupply theni \vith thofe

conven-encics which we have intrpduccd among
them, and have, given them a predilediion for.

The vyant of fuch occafional fupplies will, pro-

bably, be very heavily felt by then'*, w^hen it may
be t.oo late to go back to their old Icfs perfect con^

t^ trivances,
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trivanees, which they now derpife, and have difcon^

tinued, fmce the introdudion of ours. For,

by the tinie that the iron tools, of which they are

now poflciled, are worn out, th^y will have almoll

loft the knowledge of their own. A ftone hat-

chet is, at prefent, as rare a thing amongrt them,

as an iron one was eight years ago j and a

chiflel of bone, or ftone, is not to be feen. Spike-

nails have fupplied the place of the laft ; and they

are weak enough to fancy, that they have got

an inexhauftible ftore of them ; for thefe were
not now at all fought after. Sometimes, however,

nails, much fmaller than a fpike, would ftill be

taken in exchange for fruit. Knives happened, at

preient, to he in great efteem at Ulietea ; and

axes and hatchets remained unrivalled by any

other of our commodities, at all the iflands.

With refpeO: to articles of mere ornament, thefe

people are as changeable as any of the poliftied na-

tions of Europe; fo that what pleafes their

fancy, while a faftjion is in vogue, may be rejeded,

when another whim has fupplanted it". But our

iron tools, are fo ftrikihgly ufeful, that they will,

we may confidently pronounce, continue to prize

them highly ; and be completely miferable, if,

neither poiTefling the materials, nor trained up
to the art of fabricating them, they ftiould ccaf©

to receive fupplies of what may now be confidered

as having becotne neceflary to their comfortT

able exiftence, •'•;:
. t.: <vj(;, ;

Otaheite, though not comprehended in the

number ofwhat we have called the Society Illands,

being inhabited by the fame race of men, agree-

ing in the fame leading features of charader and
manners, it was fortunate, that we happened to

difcovcr this principal ifland before the others , as

the friendly and hofpitable reception we there

met with, of courfe, led us to make it the princir

pal place of refort, in our fucceflive vifits to

this

>37
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»777. this part of the Pacific Ocean. By the frequency
ecem

. ^£ ^y^^^ intcrcourfe, we have had better opportu-

nities of knowihg fomething about it and its in-

habitants, than about the other fimilar, but lefs

confiderable, iflands In its vicinity. Of thefe,

however, we have feen enough to latisfy us, that

all that we obferved and have related of Ota-

heite, may, with trifling variations, be applied to

them.

Too much feems to have been already known,
and publifhed in our former relations, about fome
of the modes of life, that made Otaheite fo

agreeable an abode to many on board our fhips ;

and if I could add any finiming ilrokes to a pic-

ture, the outlines of which have been already

drawn with fufficient accuracy, I (hould (till have

hefitated to make this journal the place for ext

hibiting a view of licentious manners, which could

only ferve to difgufl thofe for whofe information I

write. There are, however, many parts of the
' domeflic, political, and religious inftitutions of

thefe people, which, after all our vifits to them,
are but imperfectly undcrftood. The foregoing

narrative of the incidents that happened during

our ftay, will, probably, be thought to throw
fome additional light; and, for farther fatisfac-

tioii, I refer to Mr. Anderfon*s remarks.

Amidft our various iubordinate employments,
while at thefe iflands, the great objeds of our duty

were always attended to. No opportunity w^
lod of making agronomical and nautical obferva-

jions ; froni which the following table was drawix

PP?

Place.

kt;:
• .r »

:; 'im

|k<Iatavai Point, Otaheite

0^5rha^^ee Harbour, Huaheine 16" 4a|' ao8« 52' 24"

Qtfamaneno Harbour, Ulietea 16" 45? aoS" 25' aa

"

l^atitude. Longitude. Variation of Dip of the

South. Eutt. the Coptpafs. Needle.

ij'zsi' »»o9a2'x8" 5« 34' Eaft

5- i3i'Eaft
6" 19 Eaft

iz
28'

5

t.

'|1lC

,,.:\ .. i<;';.;i,....i.iJ««»^'
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ITie longitude of the three feveral places is de-
ujjjjj,'^

duced from the mean of 145 fets of obferva-

^ipns made on fliore ; fome at one place, and fome

at another ; and carried on to each of the fta-

tionsi by the time keeper. As the fituation of

thefc places was very accurately fettled, during

my former voyages, the above obfervations wer:;

now made chiefly with a view of determining how
far a number of lunar obfervations might be
depended p- ind how near th<

,
^ ^ild agree

with thoic mau. apon the fame Ipot in 1769,
which fixed Matavai Point to be 201^ 27 30 .

The 4iflferenGe, it appears, is only of 5 2'
; and,

perhaps, no other method could have produced

a more perfeft agreement Without pretending

to fay which of the two computations is the near-

eft the truth, the longitude of 2io^ 22 28 ,

or, which is the fame thing, 208° 25 22', will

be the longitude we (hall reckon from with the

time-Keeper, allowing it to be lofmg, on mean
time, I,"69 each day, as found by the mean of

all the obfervations made at thefe iflands, for that

purpofe.

On our arrival at Otaheite, the error of the

time-keeper in longitude was,
•

y^
C Greenwich rate, i® 18' 58"

y \ Tongataboo rate, o** i6 40"

Some obfervations were alfo made on the tide %

particularly at Otaheite and Ulietea ; with a

view of afcertaining its greateft rife at the firft

place. ' \Vhen we were there, Irt my fecond voy-

age, Mr. Wales thought he had difcovered, that

it >ofe highet than I had obferyeci it to do,

when I firft vifited Otaheite in 1769. Biit the obr

fervations we now made, proved that it did not j

tha^ is, that it never rofe higher than twelve or

fourteen inches at moft. And it was pbferved to

be high-water nearly at noon, as well at the qya-

dratures, as at the full, and change of the moon,
"

' '

" To
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To verify this, the following obfervatiici^.s were

made at UUetea

:

,h

M

Day of
the

Month.

No. 6.

»•-»,- # . ^.

Water at Hind,
from to

Meiih time Perpendicular
of

High Water.

II I'

1
5" to 12'' 20™ n''48'"

11 40
" IS
II 40

'^d'yrl;9i)ij, " 25

I 00
12 50
I

;,^{H-fl

, w>**1»S II 00

17.

.
' 18.

.' 23.

:,•,
• 24.. ,

9 30
II 10

• 9 ^o
10 00

10 25
11 00
1 1 30
11 00
11 30
12 00

" 3P
1 1 40
I * J

00
;

I

1

I

II

16

10

40
05
40

12 50
11 30
12 00
12 15
12

I

2

I

I

I

I

I

I

10

00
00
00

07
30
40
SO
30

12 20
12 12

12 28

12 18

. 12 20

12 02

JO 35
12 00
10 25
11 00
^o 30
11 18

12 00

12 00
12 18

12 45
>2 35
12 45

rife.

)nche«. :,

5> 5', it

5» 3 ,.,

5»o
.v

5.5 >

6,5,1
5.0
5> 7
8,0
8,0
$> %

9» o

8*5
9>o
8,0
7,0
8,0
8,0
6,5
5»5
.4> 7 ,

5? 2

L .>OiJ J*<p ;i^^ t

J. Having now finifhed all that occurs to mc, wit|i

regard rtp thefi? ifla^ds, which make fo coi^fpicur

ous a figure in the lift of our difcoyeries, the Rear
der will permif me to fufpci>4 the prpfecution of

juy Journal, vik^e. he purfues^ the following

f;hapter, for which I am ipidebtcd jt^g Mr* Af]f4^'^^*^r

•i,-\uix i.;^ 3r JTjfi! hi'."/;^! 3£<;iu wort m

.fJ.wiK !5i!l to -n-jni;:;-/ ' (f; J'ul -j/fi i&as

;,(Tf*rtfvr^

CHAP.

cc

by
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were

dicular

re.

> S«.it

i« S jvt

>»S.l.

o» ^' r

8,0
$.^

8,5

8, o

8, a
8,0

6.5
5»5
,4»7

7 i

H A IP.

CHAP. IX.

Accounts of Otaheite Jiill imperfefl,—The prevailing

Winds,—Beauty of the Country,—Cultivation,^-^

Natural Curiojities,—The Perfons of the Natives,

-—Difeafes,—General Charader,—Love of Plea-

fure,'—Language,—Surgery and Phyfic,—jirti-

cles of Food,—Effeds of drinking Ava.—Times

. and Manner ofEating,—Connexions with the Pe^

males,--~Circumcifton,—Syjiem of Religion,—Noti*-'
'"

tions about the Soul and a future L^,—Various

Superjiitians,—Traditions about th Creation,— "Wr

An hi/iorical Legend,—Honours paid to the King,

"-Di/iindion of Ranks,—Punijljment of Crimes,

-^Peculiarities of the neighbouring IJlands,—-

Names of their Gods,—Names cf JJlands they viftt,—Extent of their Navigation,

J

" 'T^ O what has been faid of Otaheite, in the 17^.
X accounts of the fucceflive voyages of Cap- Dccemir.

tain Wallis, Monf. de Bougainville, an^ Captain

Cook, it would, at firfl fight, feem fuperfluous to

add any thing ; as it might be fuppofed, that

little could be now produced, but a repetition of

what has been told before. I ara, however, far

from being of that opinion ; and will venture to

affirm, though a very accurate defcription of the

country, and of the moft obvious cuftoms of its

inhabitants, has been already given, efpecially

by Captain Cook, that much llill remains un-

touched ; that, in feme inPtances, miftakes have

bcea

'-H

^•*
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been made, which later and repeated obfervatiori

has been able to redify ; and that, even now,
we. arc Itrangers to many of the mod important

inftitutions that prc,vail amongil thefe people.

The truth is, our vilits, though frequent, have

been but tranlient ; many of us had no inclina-

jr tion to make inquiries ; more of us were unable

, to dircft our inquiries properly ; and we all la-

boured, though not to the fame degree, under

the difadvantages attending an impcrfcft know-
ledge of the language of thofe, from whom alone

we could receive any information. The Spani-

. ards had it more in their power to furmount this

bar to inftruftion ; fome of them having refided

at Otaheite much longer than any other Eurdpean
vifiters. As, with their fuperior advantages^

they could not but have had an opportunity of

obtaining the fulleft information on moft fubjedts

relating to this ifland ; their account of it would,

probably, convey more authentic and accurate in-

telligence, than, with our belt endeavours, any
of us could poflibly obtain. But, as I look upon
it to bq very uncertain, if not very unlikely,

that we (hall ever have any communication from
that quarter, I have here put together what ad-

ditional intelligence, about Otaheite, and its

neighbouring iflands, I was able to procure, either

from Omai, while on board the fhip, or by con*

verfmg with the other natives, while we remained

amongft them. /1->J

The wind, for the greateft part of the year,

blows from between Eaft South Eaft, and Eaft

North Eaft. This is the true trade wind, or what
the natives call Maaraee ; and it fometimes blows

with confiderable force. When this is the cafe,

the weather is often cloudy, with fhowers of

rain ; but when the wind is more moderate, it is

clear, fettled, and ferene. If the wind (hould veer

-
, farther

•ri'iavH'
->'•
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THE PACIFIC O.CEAN.
farther to the Souuiward, and become South £a(l,

or South South Eaft, it then blows more gently,

with a fmooth fea, and is called Maoai, In thofe

months, when the fun is nearly vertical, that is,

in December and January, the winds and weather

are both very variable } but it frequently blows

from Weft North Weft, or North Weft. This

wind is what they call Toerou ; and is generally

attended by dark, cloudy weather, and frequently

by rain. It fometimes blows ftrong, though ge-

nerally moderate ; but feldom lafts longer than

five or fix days without interruption ', and is the

only wind in which the people of the iflands to

leeward come to this, in their canoes. If it hap-

pens to be ftill more Northerly, it blows with lefs

ftrength, and has the different appellation of Era^

potaia ; which they feign to be the wife of the

Toerou j who, according to their mythology, is a

male.

The wind from So^th Weft, and Weft South

Weft, is ftill more frequent than the former ; and
though it is, in general, gentle, and interrupted

by calms, or breezes from the Eaftward, yet

it fometimes blows in brifk fqualls. The weather
attending it is commonly dark, cloudy, and rainy,

with a clofe, hot air; and often accompanied
by a great deal of lightning and thunder. It is

called Etoa, and often fucceeds the Toerou ; as

4oes alfo the Farooa, which is ftill more Southerly

;

and, from its violence, blows down houfes and
trees, efpecially the cocoa-palms, from their lof-

tinefs ; but it is only of a fhort duration.

The natives feem not to have a very accurate

knowledge of thefe changes, and yet pretend to

have drawn fome general conclufions from their

efFeds : for they fay, when the fea has a hollow
found, and dafhes flowly on the fhore, or rather

on the reef without, that it portends good weather;

but,

«43
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but, if it ha^ a fliarp found, and the "waves Arccecd

each other faH:, that the reverfe >vill happen.

Pcrhapc, there is fcaroely a fpotin the univcrfc

that affords a more luxuriant profpedfc than the

South Eafl part of Otaheite. The hills are high

and deep ; and, in many places, cragey. But
they are covel-cd to the very fummits With trees

and (lirubs, in fuch a mannner, that the fpcdator

cnn fcarcely help thinking, that the very rocks

polTcfs the property of producing and fupporting

their Verdant clothing. The flat land which
bounds thofe hills toward the fea, and the inter-

jacent valleys alfo teem with various productions

that grow with the mod exuberant vigour ; and,

at once, iill the mind of the beholder with the idea,

that no place upon earth can outdo this, in the

(Ircngth and beauty of vegetation. Nature has

been no Icfs liberal in diftributing rivulets, which
arc found in every valley ; and as they approach

the fea, often divide into tjvo or three branches,

fertilizing the flat lands through which they

run. The habitations of the natives are fcattered,

without order, upon the flats ; and many of

them appearing toward the fliore, prefented a de-

lightful fcene, viewed from our fiiips ; efpecially

as the fea, within the reef, which bounds the

coafl, is perfedly ftill, and affords a fafe naviga-

tion, at all times, for the inhabitants ; who are

often feen paddling in their canoes indolently a-

long, in pafiing from place to place, or in going

to fifli. On viewing thefe charming fcenes, I

have often regretted my inability to tranfmit to

thofe who have had no opportunity of feeing

them, fuch a defcription as might, in fome mea-
furc, convey an impreflion fimilar to what muft

be felt by every one who has been fortunate

enough to be upon the fpot. i
.-.ji.^v j.^v; j f^L^;:

•^wi-' :•: •!: :t- < f\ 'i.i.i'V?'?/^''': "'Iv-'i ..uJ ;

/;j,-/
" *

'-— It
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It is, douhtlefs, the natural fertility of the coun-

try, combined with the mildnefs and ferenitv of

the climate, that renders the natives fo carclcls in

their cultivation, that, in many places, though
overflowing with the richeft productions, the

fmalled traces of it cannot be obferved. The
cloth plant, which is raifed by feeds brought from
the mountains, and the ava, or intoxicating

pepper, which they defend from the fun when
very young, by covering them with leaves of the

bread-fruit-tree, are almofl the or.y things to

which they feem to pay any attention ; and thefe

they keep very clean.

I have inquired very carefully into their 'i»an-

ner of cuhivating the bread-fruit-tree ; but was
always anfwered, that they never planted it. This,

indeed, muft be evident to every one wh : Aill

examine the places where the young trees coii»e

up. It will be always obferved, that they fprmg
from the roots of the old ones ; which run along

near the furface of the ground. So that the

bread-fruit-trees may be reckoned thofe that would
naturally cover the plains, even fuppofmg that

the ifland was not inhabited ; in the fame manner
that the white-barked trees, found at Van Die-
men's Land, conftitute the forefts there. And
from this we may obferve, that the inhabitant of

Otaheite, inftead of being oblig* .i to plant his

bread, will rather be under a nectil'iy of prevent-

ing its progrefs ; which, I fuppofe, is fometimes

done, to give room for tree;^ of another fort,

to afford him fome variety in his food.

The chief of thefe are the cocoa-nut and plan-

tain ; the fird of which can give no trouble, after

it has raifed itfelt a foot or two above the

ground ; but the plantain requires a little more
care. For, after it is planted, it {hoots up, and.

Vol. II. L in
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in about three months, begins to bear fruit ; ^u^
ring which time it gives young Cho9ts, which fup-

ply a fucccffion of fruit. For the* old flecks arc

cut down, as the fruit is taken off.

The produ^s of the ifland, however, are not

jHo remarkable for their variety, as grelt abun-
dance f and curiofities of any kind are not niime-

rous. Amongft th^fe vt^e may reckon a pond or

Jake of frefh water, at the top of one of the higbeil

mouiitains, to go to, and to return from which,

takes three or four days* k is remarkable for its

depth ; and has eels of an enormous fizt iii it

;

which are fometimes caught by the natives, who
go upon this water in little floats of two or three

•wild plantain-trees faftened together. This is ef-

teemed one of the greateft natural curiofities of

Ihe country ; infomuch, that travellers, who come
from the other ifland*, are commonly afked, a-

mongft the firfl: things, by their friends, at their

return, if they have feen it ? There is alfo a fort

fif water, of which there is only one fmall pond
upon the i'fiand, as far diftant as^ the lake, and to

appearance very good, with a yellow fcdiment at

the bottom ; but it has a bad tafte, and proves

fatal to thofe who drink any quantity ; or makes
them break out in blotches, if they bathe in it.

Nothing could make a Itronger impreflion, at

iirft fight, on our arrival here, than the remar-

kable contrafl between the robufi: make and dark
colour of the people of Tongataboo, and 3

lort of delicacy aiid whitenefs, which diftinguifii

the inhabitants of Otaheite. It was even Tome
time before that difference could preponderate in

favour of the Otaheiteans ; and then only, per-

haps, becaufe we became accuftoraed to them,
the marks which h<vd recommended the others

. i began
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began to be forgotten. Their women, however^ 1777.

ftruck us as fuperior in every refpe^ j and as pof- .^^^'"^*

feifing all thoie delicate chara^eridics, which
diftinguifli them from the other fcx in many coun-
tries. The beard which the men here wear long,

and the hair which is not cut fo (hort, as m
the fafliion at Tongataboo, ma^e alfo a great dif-

ference ; and we could not help thinking, that,

on every occafion, they fhewed a greater degree
of timidity and ficklenefs. The mufcular appear-

ance, fo common amongft the Friendly iflan-

ders, and which feems a confcquence of their

being accuftomed to much adion, is loll here,

where the fuperior fertility of their country ena-

bles the inhabitants to lead a more indolent life ;

and its place is fupplied by a plumpnefs and
fmoothnefs of the Ikin ; which, though, perhaps,

more confonant with our ideas of beauty, is no real

advantage j as it feems attended with a kind of

languor in all their motions, not obfervable in the

others. This obfervation is fully verified, in.

their boxing and wreftling, which may be called

little better than the feeble efforts of children, if

compared to the vigour with which thefe ex-'

ercifes are performed at the Friendly Iflands.

Perfonal endowments being in great eflcem.,a-

mongft them, they have recourfe to feveral me-
thods of improving them, according to theif no-

tions of beauty. In particular, it i^ a j»Tai6lice,

efpecially amongft the Erreoes, or unmarried men,
or fome confequence, to undcr;^o a kind 6£
phyfical operation to render them fair. This 15

done by remaining a month or two in the hpufe ;'

during which time they wear a great quahtity

of clothes, eat nothing but bread-iruit, to wluch.

they afcribe a remarkable property '/in whitening

them. They alfo fpeak> as if their corpulence aria

colour, at other times, dcpcnded^upon their fbod

;

L 2 as
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^^ they JTrc obliged, from the" change of feafons,

to ufe difterent forts at different times.

Theii' common diet is made up of, at leaft^'

nine-tenths of vegetable food ; and, I believe,

liiore particularly, the mahee^ ot fermented bread-

fruit. Which enters almoft every meal, has a re-

markable effed upon them, pteventing a cof-

tive habit, and producing a very fenfible coolnefs

about them, \vhich could not be perceived in

us who fed on animal food. And it is, perhaps,

owing to this temperate cOurfe of life that

they have fo few difeafes among them^ .
^h

They dnly reckon five or fix, which might be
called chronic, or national diforders ; amongft

which are the dropfy, and the fefaiy or indolent

dwellings before rticntiohed, as freqtient a(t Ton-
gataboo. But this was before the arrival of the

Europeans ; for we ha:ve added to this Ihort cata-

logue, a difeafe which abundantly fupplies the

place of all the others ; and is now almon univer-

fal. For this they feem to hive no cffeftual

remedy. The priefts, indeed, fometimes give

theiri a medley of fimples ; but they own that it

never eiires thenl. And yet, they allow, that, in

a few' cafes, nature, without the afliftance of a

Rl ^'

lician, exterminates the poifon df this fatal

difeafe, and a perfeft recovery is produced. They
I V lay, that, if a man is infeded with it, he will of.

tfe?i c'cftliimtinicate it to others in the fame houfe,

Ijy.'fepiding out of the fame utenfils, or hand-

ling t^iein; and that, in this cafe, they frequently

die, while he recovers ; though we fee no reafon

:\^.by;thts fhpuM happen.

. ^9?!, b0h?tviour, on all occafions, feems to

indicate a great opennels and ^encrofity of

difpoiitioh. ' Omai, indeed, who, as their coun-

tryman, Ihould be fuppofed rather willing to con-
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ceal any of'their dcfed$, has often faid, tbitthey
^^J^l^^^

are fometimes cruel in punifliing their enemiesi.

Accordixig Jto his r^prefentation, they torment

them very deliberately; at one time tearing out.

fmall pieces of ilelh from diflerent parts ; at anof

^er, taking out the eyes; then cutting off the

nofe ; and laftly, killing them by openiiig the

belly. But this only happens on particular occa-i

fions. If cheerfulnefs argues a confdous inno»

cence, one would fuppofe that their life La feldom

fuUied by crimes. This, however, I rather im^

pute to their feelings, which, though lively,* fecm:

in no cafe permanent; for I never faw them,.in
any misfortune, labour under the appearance o£

anxiety, after the critical moment was pail. Nei«

thcr does care ever fecm to wrinkle their

brow. On the contrary, even .the approach of

death does not appear to alter their, ufual vivacity.

I have feen them, when brought to the brink cf

the grave by difeafe, and when preparing to go to

battle; but, in neither cafe, ever obferved theic

countenances overclouded with melancholy, or

ferious refle£lion>

Such a difpoiltion leads them to dire£t all theiir

aims only tp what can give them pleafure and
cafe. Their amufenients all tend to. excite and
continue their amorous paflions;. and their fongs,

of which they are immoderately fond, anfwer the

lame purpofe. But as a conlfcant fuccdTion of

fenfual enjoyments muft cloy, we found, that they

frequently varied them to more refined fubjefts,

and had much pleafure in chanting their triumphs

in war, and their occupations in peace ; their tra*

vels to other iflands, and adventures there ; tod
the peculiar beauties, and fupcrior advantages of

their own iiland over the reft, or of different parts

of it over other, lefs favourable diftrifts. This

marks, that tliey receive great delight from mufic;

. ,. .. . -. ... „ ^-.:v..- ._ , .:;;:and
•v.

'm
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and though they rather exprefled a diilike td our

complicated compolitions, yet were they always

delighted with the more melodioufi founds produ*

ced fingly on our inftruments, as approaching

nearer to the fimplicity of their own.

Neither are they llrangers to the foothing effefts

produced by particular forts of motion ; which,

in ^Dcne cafes, feem to allay any perturbation of

mindi, with as much fuccefs as mufic; Of this, I

met with a remarkable inftance. For on walking,

one day, about Matavai Point, where our tents

were ereded, I faw a man paddling; in afmall

canoe, ib quickly, ahd looking about him with

fuch eagernefs, on each fide, as to command all

my attention. At firft, I imagined he had (lolen

fbmiethiiiig from one o£ the mips, and was pur-

fued', but, on."waiting patiently, faw him repeat

his amufemcnt. ; He went out ftom thefhore, till

he wais near the place where the fwell begins to

take its rife ; and, wiitching its firft inotion very

attentively, paddled before it, vith great quick-

ncfs, till he found tiiat it overlooked him, and
had acquired fufEcient force to carry his canoe be-

fore it, \7ith0ut pairing underneath. He then

fat motibnlefs, and was carried along, at the fame
fwift rate a^s the wave, till it landed him upon
the bfeach. Then he ftarted out, emptied his ca-

noe, and went in fcarch 6f another fwell. I could

h^ -help concluding that thii man felt the

mod fupreme plcafure, while hs was driven on,

io fall and fo fmoothly, by the Tea ^ efpecially as,

though the tents and fhips were' fo near, he did

iiot feeiin, in thc-ieaft,'to chvy, or even to take

any notice of, the crowdis of his countrymen col-

lefted to view them as bbje^s which Were rare and
curious. During my flay, two- or' three of the

natives came u^, who feemcd to fhare his felicity,

and alv,rays called out, when there Was an ap-

pearance of a favourable fwell, as he fometimes
' ' milled

f* ^

:
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miffed it, by his back being tur^ed, and looking

jupoti

is ca-

:ould

the

about for it. By them I underibood, that this ex:

ercife, which is called cboroee, was frequent a?

mongfl: them; and they have probably more
amufements of this fort, which afford them at

leafl: as much pleafure as fkalting, which is the

only one of ours, with whofe e^e^ts I could com?
pare it.

The language of Otaheite, though doubtlefs

radically the fame with that of New 21ealand and
the Friendly Iflands, is deflitute of that guttural

pronunciation, and of fo^ie confonants, witln

which thpfe latter dialeds abound. The fpeci-

mens we have already given, are fufpcient to mark
wherein the variation chiefly confifls, and t<>

fhew, that, like the manners of the inhabitants, it

has become foft and foothing. During the former

vpyagc> I had cqlleded a copious vocabulary^

which en;U>led me the better to compare this dia-

led with that pf the otha: iflands ; and, during

this voyage, I took every oppprtunity of impro*

ving my acquaintance with it, by converfmg with

Omai, before we arrived, and by my daily inter-

courfe with the natives, while we now remained
there *. It aboui^ds with beautiful and figurative

lexpreffions, which, were it perfcdly known, would^

I have no doubt, put it upon a level with many
of the languages that are mpft in cileem for their

warmth and bold images. For inflance ; the

Otaheiteans exprefs their notionspf death very cm*'

phatically, by faying, " That the foul goes into

darknefs*, or rather into night." And, if you
fecm to ehtertai^ any doubt, in afking tht quef-

tion, " if fuch a perfon is their mother ?'* they im-

* See this vocabulary, attheendof the fecond volume of Captain

Cook's (econd voyage. Many corre£Vions, and additions to it, were
now made by this indefatigable inquirer} but the rjt)ec>inens of the

language of Otaheite, already in the hands of tlie Public, leemfuf-

ficjent for every ulfeful purpole.

* piedi-
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»777- mediately reply with furprizc, " Yes, the mother

£^^^ that bore me." They have one expreflion, that

correfponds exadtly with the phrafeology of the

fcriptures, where we read of the '* yeairnihff of

the bowels." They ufe it on all occafions, when
the paflions give therji uneafmcf? ; as they con-

ftantly refer pain from grief, anxious deiire, and

other alFedlions, to the bowels, as its feat ; \vhere

they likewife fuppofe all operations of the mind
are performed. Their language admits of that in-

verted arrangement of words, which fo much dif^

tinguiihes the Latin and Greek from moft of our

modern European tongues, whpfe imperfedti-

ons require a niore orderly conftrudion, to pre;

vent ambiguities. It is fo copious, that for the

bread-fruit alone, in its difterert dates, they have

above twenty names ; as many for the taro root

;

and about ten for the cocoa-nut. Add to this,

that, befides the conimon dialect, they often ex-

poftulate, in a kind of ilanza or recitative, which

1$ anfwered in the fame manner.
Their arts are few and fimple ; yct^ if w» may

credit them, they perform cures in furgery, which
our extenfive knowledge in that branch has not,

as yet, enabled us to imitate. In limple fra^ures^

o they bind them up with fpUnts ; but if part of the

; fubftance of the bone be loft, they infert ^
piece of wood, between the fradured ends, made
hollow like the deficient part. In five oi* fix

days, the rapaoo, or furgeon, infpedts the wound,
and finds the wood partly covered with the

growing fle(h. In as many more days, it is gene-

rally entirely covered ; after which, ^hen the pa-

tient has acquired fome ftrength, he bathes in

jhe \yater, and recovers. We know that wound's
will heal overleaden bullets; and fometimes, though
rarely, over other extraneous bodies. But what
makes me entertain fome doubt of the truth of fo

extraordinary (kill, as in the above inftance is, thati^

other

ever.

? ^tf-
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Other cafps which fell under my own obfervatipn,

they are far from being fo dexterous. I have

feen the (lump of an arm, which was taken off,

after being fhatterpd by a fall from a tree, that

bore no marks of ikilful operation, though fome
allowance be mii^de for their defective inltruments.

And I met with a man going about with a diflo-

cated ihoulder, fome months after the accident,

from their being ignorant of a method to reducy;

it ; though this be confidered as one of the finv

pled operations of our furgery. They know
that. fra£lures or '''xations of the fpine are mor-
tal, but not fradures of the (kull ; and they like-

wife know, from experience, in what parts of th?

body wounds prove fatal. They have fometimes

pointed put thofe inflided by fpears, which, if

made in thie diredion they mentioned, would cer-

tainly have been pronounced deadly by us ; and

yet thele people have recovered.

Their phyfical knowledge feems more confined

;

and that, probably, becaufe their difeafes are

fewe^ than their accidents. The priefts, how-
ever, adminifler the juices of herbs in fome cafes;

and women who are troubled with after-pains, or

other diforders after child-bearing, ufc a remedy
\yhich one would think needlefs in a hot pountry.

They firfl heat ftones, as when tl^ey bake their

food ; then they lay a thick cloth over them, up-

on which is put a quantity of a fmall plant of the

muftard kind ; and thefe are covered with ano-

ther cloth. Upon this they feat themfelves, and
Iweat plentifully, to obtain a cure. The men
have pradifed the fame method for the venereal

luesy but find it ineffedual. They have no eme-
tic medicines. ,^,,,''

Notwithftanding the extreme fertility of the

ifland, a famine frequently happen^, in which, it

is faid, many perifli. Whether this be owing to

the failure of fome feafons, to over-population,

which

>777«
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J'777' which muft fomctimcs almoft ncccffarily happen,
"""

* or to wars, I have not been able to determine;

though the truth of the h€t may be fairly infer-

red, from the great oeconomy that they obfervc

with refpe£t to their' food, even when there is

plenty. In times of fcarcity, after their bread-

fruit and yams are confumed, they have recourfc

to various roots, which grow, without cultivation,

upon the mountains. The patarra which is found
in vafl: quantities, is what they ufe firil. It is

not unlike a very large potatoc or yam, and good
when in its growing ^ite ; but, when old, is

full of hard ftringy fibres. They then eat two
other roots ; one not unlike taro ; and, laftly,

the ehoee. This is of two forts ; one of them
polfefTing deleterious qualities, which obliges them
to flice and macerate it in water, a night before

they bako and eat it. In this refpecl, it refcm-

bles the cajfava foot of the Weft-Indies ; but it

forms a very infipid, moift pafte, in the manner
they drefs it. However, I have feen them eat it

at times, when no fuch fcarcity reigned. Both
this and xhepatarra are creeping plants j the laft,

with ternate leaves. "

'
'

Of animal food, a yery fm^U portion falls, at

any time, to the Ihare of the lower clafs of peo-

ple ; and then it is either fifh, fea eggs, or other

marine produftions ; ifor they feldoni or ever eat

pork. The Eree de hoi * alone, is able to furnifli

pork every day ; and inferior Chiefs, according

to their riches, once a week, fortnight, or month.

Sometimes, they are not even allowed that ; for,

when the ifland is impoyeriflicd by war, or other

caufes, the Chief prohibits his fubjeds to kill any

hogs; and this prcliibition, we were told, i$ in

* Mr. Andeifon invariablyt in hk, manufcript, writes Bret de

int. Accoi'diag to Captain Cook's mode, it is £r«« r<2^;>.' This
is one t)f the numerous inllances that pei-pelually occur, of our

peoplc's i-^nefenting' ibc fame word ditferently,

forcCj
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force, fomctimes, for feveral months, or even for

a year or two. During that reftraint, the hogs

multiply fo faft, that there arc inftanccs of their

changing their domeftic ftatc, and turning wild.

When it is thought proper to take off the proh|bi^

tion, all the Chiefs affemblc at the king's place of

abode; and each brings M^'ith him a prefent of

hoes. The king then orders fome of them to be
killed, on which they feaft ; and, after that, eve-

ry one returns home with liberty to kill what he
pleafes for his own ufe. Such a prohibition was
actually in force, on our arrival here ; at leaft, in

all thofe diftriAs of the ifland, that are immedi-
ately under the direction of Otoo. And, left it

(hould have prevented our going to MataVai after

leaving Oheitepeha, he fent a melTage to aflure

us, that it fhould be taken off, as foon as the fhips

arrived there. With refpeft to us, we found it

fo ; but we made fuch a iconfumption of them,
that, I have no doubt, it would be laid on again^

as foon as we failed. A fimilar prohibition is al-

fo, fometimes, extended to fowls.

It is alfo amongft the better fort, that the ava
is chiefly ufed. But this beverage is prepared fome-
what differently, from that which we iaw fo much
of at the Friendly Iflands. For they pour a very
iinail quantity or water upon the root here ; and
fometimes roaft or bake, and bruife the ftalk$,

without chewing it previoufly to its infufton.

They alfo ufe the leaves of the plant here, which
are bruifed, and water potn'ed upon them, as

upon the root. Large companies do not affenibl^

to drink it, in that fociable way which is pr&c
tifed at Tongataboo. But its pernicious effects

are more obvious here; perhaps, owing to the

manner of preparing it ; as we often faw inftah-

of iti mtoxicatmg, or ratker ftupifying pow-
Some of us, who had been at thefe iflands

ire, were furprized to find many people, who,
* " when

^ '55
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wlicn we law them laft, were rernarkablc for their

fize and corpulency, now ahnoft reduced to ikelc-

tons
-f
and, upon inquiring into the caufe of this

alteration, it was univerfally allowed to be the

life of the ava. The Ikins of thefc people were
rough, dry, and covered with fcales j which, they

fay, every now and then, fall off, and their Ikin

is, as if were, renewed. As an exculb for a prac-

tice fo deftrudive, they allcdge, that it is adopted

to prevent their growing too fat ; but it evidently

enervates them ; and, in all probability, fhortens

their days. As its effects had not been fo vifible,

during our former vifits, it is not unlikely that this

article of luxury h;^d never been fo much abufed

us at this time. If it continues to be fp fafliiona-

ble, it bids fair tp dcftroy great numbers.

The times of eating, at Otaheite, arc very fre-

quent. Their firft meal, or (as it may rather be
called^ t^eir UH, as they gp to fleep after it) is

about two o'clock in the morning ; and the next

is at eight. At eleven, they dine ', and again, as

Omai expreffed it, at two, and at 6ve ; and fup

'4t eight. In this article of domeffic life, they

have adopted fonic cuftoms which are exceeding-r

\y whimfjcal. The women, for inilance, have

ijiot only the mortification of being obliged to eat

by themfelves, and in a different part of the houfc

from the men ; byitj by a ftrange kind of policy,

are excluded from a fhare of mod of the better

forts of food. They dare ijot tafte turtle, nor fifh

of the tunny kind, which is much efteemed ; nor

fpme particular forts of the bed plantains ; and it

is very feldpm that even thofe of the firft rank are

futfered to eat pork. The children of each fex

alfo eat apart j and the women, generally, ferve

up their own vidluals ; for they would qertainly

ftarve, before any grown man would do them
ipch an office, in this, as well 9$ in fome other

cuftoms relative to their eating, there is. a myfte-

rjous conduct, which we could Acver thoroughly
'. comprehend,

''
'"

'

. .C.. -..X. ;*.- jf'
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THE PACIFIC OCEAN,
comprehend. When we enquired into the rcafons

of it, we could get no other anfwcr, but that it is

right and ncceffary it fhould be fo.

In other cufloms refpcding the females, there

feems to be no fuch obfcurity ; efpecially as to

their connections with the men. If a young man
and woman, from mutual choice, cohabit, the

man gives the father of the girl fuch things as

are neceflary in common life ; as ]' -^gs, cloth, or

canoes, in pro^ii^tion to the time they are toge-

ther ; and if he tranks that he has not been fufh-

ciently paid for his daughter, he makes no fcruple

of forcing her to leave her friend, and to cohabit

with another pcrfon, who mav be more liberal.

The man, on his part, is always at liberty to

make a new choice ; but, fhould his confort be-

come pregnant, he may kill the child j and, af-

ter that, cither continue his connedion with the

mother, or leave her. But if he fhould adopt

the child, and fufFer it to live, the parties are

then confidered as in the marriec (late, and they

commonly live together ever after. However, it

is thought no crime in the man to join a more
youthful partner to his (irfl wife, and to live with

both. The cuftom of changing their connexions

is, however, much more general than this laft

;

and it is a thing fo common, that they fpeak of it

with great indifference. I'he Erreoes are only

thofe of the better fort, who from their ficklenefs,

and their po(re(rmg the means of purchafmg a

fucce(rion of frefli connexions, are con(tantly

roaming about ; and, from having no particular

attachment, feldom adopt the more fettled method
mentioned above. And fo agreeable is this licen-

tious plan of life to their difpofition, that the

mod beautiful of both fexes thus commonly
fpend their youthful days, habituated to the prac-

tice of enormities which would difgrace the mo(t

favage tribes ; but are peculiarly (hocking amongd
a people- whofe general character, in other re-

fpeds.

»fr
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f777> fpe£ks, ha$ evident traces of the prevalence of hu*

f^JTJl^manc and tender feelings*. When an Erreu^^^^ woman

WOIT

dippi

wluc

* Tliat the Ciroline Iflaitd* are inhabited by the r»tne tribe or

nation, whom Captain C'uok found, at fuch imnitnle diltdncri,

fpread throu^out the bouth Pacilic Ocea^, hat been fatitfactorily

ettabliftied in foine preceding notci. The fituauon oi thu Ladronei*

or Marianne Ulanot, ftill farther North than the Caroline*, but at

no jgieat diltancc tronn them, i» favourable, at iirik tight, to the

conjeiture, that the fame race alfo peopled that clulier i and, on
looking into Father Le Gobiea'i Hiduryoi them, thi*con[edure ap'

pears tu be adually confirmed by d'utti evidence. One of the great*

cAfinguiarittct of the Otahcite manner*, i» the exiftence of the fo«

cietvuf young men, called Errnt, of whom fome account is given

in the preceding paragraph. Now w« leji n from Father le Gobien,
that fuch a luciety exilU alfo amongtt the inhabitantt of the La>
dionea. Hie words are \ Us UrritMt/oHtfarmi tux let jtuntgtns
qut vivent avtc d«s maitrtj/ett /ant 'vouioir j'tHgagtr dans let litni

Uu inariagt. l bat there Itaould be young men in the Ladronet, as

well aaio Otaheite, nubt Uvfwitbm^firjfttt luitheut being inclineii

to enter into Ibt m«rrUifiot$% would not, indeed, furnifti the fha>

ttuA of uny peculiar rcTcinbiance between them. But that the young
men in the i.adroncs, and in UtdheitCt whoft roanncri are thus li-

centious, ihouid be conddered as a diAii>£t confraternity, called by
a particuiai- name \ and that this name iliould be the fame in both

places I this lingular coincidence of culiom, confirmed by that of

laiiguMge, feemi to furnifh an irrefragable proof of the inhabitants

of buth places being the fume nation. We know, that it is the

general property ot the Otaheite dialed, to foften the pronunciation

of its words. And, it it obfervable, that, by theomilfionof one
fingle letter (the cunfonant t), our Arrtoyt (as fpcUed in Hawkef-
worth's Collection}, or Brroet (according to Mr. Anderfon's or-

thography), and the Urritoei of the Ladrones, are brought tu Aich
a tiiiiiiitude of iound (the only rule of comparing two unwritti^n

languages), Jiat we may pronounce them to be the fame word,
^itliuut expofing ourl'elves to thefneers of i'upercilious criticifm.

One or two more luch proofs, drawn from iiinilarity of language,

in very significant words, may be ufligncd. Le Gobien tells us,

that the people of the Ladrones worlhip tjieir dead, whom they call

Anitis. Here, aguin, by dropping the confonant «, we have a
word that bears a ittong reiemblance to that which fo often occurs

in Captain Co('k.*s Voyages, when fpeaking of the Divinities of his

illands, whom he calls tatoons. And it may be matter of cnriofity

to remark, that what is called an Anitit at the Ladrones, is, as we
learn fiom Caiitova [Lettrts Edijiantes uf Curieu/ej, Tom. xv. p.

309, 310], at (he Caroline Illands, where dead chiefs are aU'uwor-

inippeu, called a Tabutup ; and that, by fufiening or finking the

Itrong tuiinding letteis, . tthe beginning and at the end of this fatter

word, the /ibutu of tl^e Carolines, the Aiti of the Ladrones, and
the Eetooa ot the bouth Pacific Illands, airunic fuch a fimilariiy in

pronunciation (for we can haveno other guide), at ftrongly marks
one common original. Once morQ; we learn from Lc Gobien^
that the Marianne people, call thtir Chiefs Chamorrii, or Cbmmerh^
Aud, by loftcning the afpiratc Cb into T, and the harlhnel's of P

into
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woman is delivered of a child, a piece of cloth, 'r;?-

dipped in water, is applied to the mouth and nofe,
**=*"*'^''

which fuffocates it.

I * » I

'

:..i- As

Into / ^of which the vocabtilarict of the different iflandit give ui re-

peated inftancct), we have the Tamolt of the Caroline lllands, an4
t\\t 70molao, orTamtba, of the Friendly onei.

If thefe fpcciment of aifinity of language ftiould be thought too
fcanty, fomc v«ry remarkable inftancct of fimilarity of cuftomi and
inftitutiuns will go far to remove every dbubt. i. A divifion into

three claflet, of nobles, a middle rank, and the common people, or
lervanti, wai found, by Captain Cook, to prevail both at tlie

Friendly and the Society Iflana*. Father Le Gobien exprefsiy tell*

u«, that the Time dillinflion prevaiU at the Ladronet s //j> a /r»t/

e'tats, parmi la infulairet, la mbUffe, Itmojen, atiJlt i/uhu. z.

Numberlelt inftancct occur in Captain Cook't voyage to prove the

great fubjeAion under which the people uf hit illaniis ate to their

Chiefs. We learn from Le Gobien, that it ii Co al/'o at the La-
dronet. La nebleffe eft d'unficrti iitcroyal>le, & ticn /<• p0upU dans
un abaiftnuHt qu'on nt p«urroit iinngtMer en Eurcpe, &c. 3. The
diverfions of the natives atWatecoo, the Friendly, and the Society

lAandi, have been copioudy dcfcribed by Caprain Cook. How fi.

milar arctliufe which Le Gobien mentions in the following words,
a* prevailing at the Ladroncs ? Its ft divertiJTetit a danfttt ceurir,

fautir, latter, pour s^exercer, ftp eprowver hur forces. I7t pren-
nent grandplaifir a racontrr let a<va»tures de leurs atteetrts, (if a
reciter det tverj de leurs po'e'tes. 4. The principal Ihare I'ultained by
the women, in the entertainments nt Captain Cook's illands, ap-
pears fufficiently from a variety of inftancesin this work; and we
cannot read what Le Gobien fays, of the pra6lice at the Ladrones,
without tracing the ftron^eft rei'emblance.>—Davj leurs aJfembUes
tilesft mettent mux cu tremeftmmts en rond, debout, fansft rtmu-
er. Dans cette ttttitudt ellts chantent les vers fabuleux de leurt

poe'ies avec un egrement, fif uni jufleffe quiplairtit en Europe.

Vaccord diltur veix tfl admirablt, & ne cede en riena la mujique

concertee. kllet ent dans les mains de petits ccjuilUs, dont elles ft
fervent avec beauceup depreeifion. Ellesfoutiennent leurvoix, &
animent teur cbantt avec une aSlionJi vive, C^ des geftes fi expref-

fivet^ qu'' elles cbarment ctux qui lit voient, & qui les entendtnt.

5. We read, in Hawkel'worth's account of Captain Cook's fitl^

voyage, Vol. ii.p. 33$. that garlands of the fruit of the palm-tree

and cocoa-leaves, with other things particularly confecrated to fu-

neral folemnities, are depofited about the places where they lay their

^ead i
and that protifions and water are aifw left at a little dilbnce.

How conformable to this is the praflice at the Ladrones, as de-

Icribed by Le Gobien I Usfont quelques repas auteur du tgmbeau ;

car Ofi en eleve toujours unfur le lieu oLU corps eft enterre, ou dans

le voifmage ; on It charge deflfurs, de jbranches de palmiers, de eo-

^uillages, ^ de tout ce qu" its ont de plus precieux. 6. It it the

cuttom at Otaheite [fee Hawkefworth, Vol. it. p. 236.] not to bury

the fcuUs of the Chiefs, with the reft of the bones, but tupvt them
into boxes made for that purpofe. Here again, we find the famo>•

' ftrange

!

1

#
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As 111 fuch a life, their women muft contribute17^7.

i^JJJ!iJ|j a very large fhare of its happinefs, it is rather ftir-

prizing, befides the humiliating reftraints they are

laid under with regard to food, to find them of-

ten treated with a degree of harfhnefs, or rather

brutality, which oiie would fcarcely fuppofe a man
would beftow, on an objed for whom he had the

leafl

'':<ifV:

ftrangecuftom prevailing at the Ladrones ; for Le Gobien exprefsly

tells us, quUls gardent Us cranes en leur maifons, that they put

thefe fcuUs into little balkets (petites corbeilles) \ and tliat tiiefe

dead Chiefs are the Anitis, towhom their prilefts addrefs their invo«

cations. 7. The people of Otaheite, as we learn from Captain

Cook, in his account of Tet's embalmed corpii;, make ufe of co-

coa-nut oil, and other ingredients, in rubbing the dead bodies..

The people of the Ladrones, Father Le Gobien tells us, fometimes

do the i-ixns.—D'autresfroUentles marts d^buile odorijferante. %.

The inhabitants of Otaheite [fee Hawkefworth, Vol. ii. p. 139,

340.] believe the immortality of the foul j and that there are two
fituations after death, fomewhat analogous to our heaven and hell

;

but they do not fuppofe* that their a6lions here in the leaft influence

their future ftate. And in the account given in this voyage [Vol.

!. p. 4.03.]> of ^^c religious
;
opinions entertained at the Friendly

Iflands, we find there, exadUy;: the fame do£lrine. It is very ob-

ftrvable, how conformable to ^is is the belief of the inhabitants of

the Ladrones—///yb«/ perjuries (fays Le Gobien) de I'immorta-

tite de tame. Us recounoifenl mimeun Parodists un Enfer, dont

ilsfeforment des idees ajftx. bizarres. Ce n'eft point, felon euxy la

*vertu ni le crime, qui conduit dans ces lieux la ; les bonnes ou let

mauvaifes aiiions n^fervent de rien. 9. One more very fingular

tnftance ofagreement, fhall clofe this long lift. In Captain Cook's

account of the New Zealandcrs [Vol. i. p. 138.], we find, that,

according to them, the foul of the man that is killed, and whole

flclh is devoured, is doomed to a perpetual fire; while the fouls of

all who die a natural dtrth, afcend to the habitations of the Gods.

And, from Le Gobien, we learn, that this very notion is adopted

by his iflanders.—5"/ on ale malbeur de mourir dt mart 'violente, on

aVenfcr pour leur portage.

Surely, fuch a concurrence of very chara^leriftic conformities

cannot be the lefult of mere accident ; and, when combined with

the (peciniens of affinity of language mentioned at the beginning of

this note, it (hould fcem, that we are fully warranted, frompre-

niifes thus unexceptionable, to draw a certain conclulion, that the

inhabitants of the various iAands difcoveied or viilted by Captain

Cook, in the South Pacific Ocean, and thofe whom the Spaniards

found fettled upon the Ladrones or Mariannes, In the Northern he-

luilphere, carried the fame language, cuftoms, and opinions, from

one common center, from which they had emigrated; and that,

therefore, they may be confidered as fcattered members of the fame

nation.

See Pere le Goblen's Hifloire des Ifles Mariannes, Book ii. or the

fummary oiitinHiftoiredes Naiiigations aux Terres Auflrales, T.
ii. p. 49a

—

512, from which the materials for this note have been

cxtraAcd.
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leafl afFeftion. Nothing, however, is more eom- _^*777-

men, than to fee the men beat them without mer- .
^!""'*:

cy ; and unlefs this treatment is the efFed of jea-

loufy, which both fexeSj at lead, pretend to be
fometimes infeded with, it will be difficult to

admit this as the motive, as \ have feen feveral in-

ftances where the women have preferred per-

fonal beauty to intereft ; though, I mud own,
that, even in thefe cafes, they feem fcarcely fuf-

Ceptible of thofe delicate fentiments that are the

refult of mutual affection ; and, I believe, that

there is lefs Platonic love in Otahcite than in any
6ther country.

Cutting or inciding the fore-fkin fliould be
mentioned here as a praftice adopted amongfl:

fhem, from a notion of cleanlinel's ; and they

have a reproachful epithet in tlieir language, for

thofe who do not obfefve that cuftom. When
there are five or fix lads pretty well grown up in a

neighbourhood, the father of one of them goes

to a Tahoua, or man of knowledge, and lets him
know. He goes with the lads to the top of the

hills, attended by a fervant ; aiid, feating one oi

them properly, introduces a piece of wood under-

neath the forefkin, and defires him to look afukr

at fomething he pretends is coming. Having thus

engaged the young man*s attention to another ob

jeft, he cuts through the (kin upon the wood,
with a fliark's tooth, generally at one flroke. He
then feparates, or rather turns back the divided

parts ; and, having put on a bandage, proceeds

to perform the fame operation oil the other lads.

At the end of five days they bathe, and the ban-

dages being taken otf, the matter is cleaned away.

At the end of five days more, they bathe again,

and are well ; but a thicknefs of the prepuce,

where it was cut, remaining, they go again to- the

mountains with the Tiihoua^ and fervani ; and a

Vol. II. W (ire
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1777- fire being prepared, and fomc ftones heated, tli^
Decemb.

5^^,/,^^^^ p^^^g ^^ prcpucc bctwcen two of them,

and fqueezes it gently, which removes the thick-

nel's. They return home, having their heads, and
other parts of their bodies, adorned with odo-

riferous flowers ;• and the I'ahoua is rewarded

for his fervices by their fathers, in proportion to

their feveral abilities, with prefents of hogs and
cloth ; and if they be poor, their relations, are

liberal on the oecafion.

Their religious fyftem is extehfive, and, in ma-
ny inftanees, fmgular ; but few of the common
people have a perfed knowledge of it ; that being

eonfmed chiefly to their priefts, who are pretty

numerous. They do not feem to pay any refpeS:

to one God as poflefling pre-eminence ; but be-

lieve in a plurality of divinities, who are all very

powerful ; and, in this cafe, as different parts of

the ifland, and the other iflands in the neighbour-

hood, have dilferent ones, the inhabitants of each,,

no doubt, think that they have cliofen the

inofl eminent, or, at leaft, one who is inveftcd!

with power fufficient to proteft them, and to fup-

ply all their wants. If he fhould not anfwer their

expectations, they think it no impiety to change \

as has very lately happened in Tiaraboo, where,,

\\\ the room of the two divinities formerly ho-

noured there, Oraa *, God of Bolabola, has been

adopted, 1 fhould fuppofe, becaufe he is the pro-

tector of a people who have been victorious in war ;

'ATid. as, fmce they have made this change, they have

been very fuccefsful themfelves againft the inha-

bitants of Otaheitc-nooe^ they impute it entirely to

Oraa, who, as they literally fay, fights their buttles.

Their affiduity in ferving their Gods is remar-

kably confpicuous. Not only the ivkaltas, or

offering-

* We liavc liofp another Inftance of the fame word being dilu"-

• entlj prononncftd I>y the people. Captain Cook, as appears above.

Speaks oi Olln, as tlie BoJahola Go().
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offering places of the morals, are commonly loa- j^'^'^'^\

ded with fruit and animals ; but there are few
houfes where you do not meet with a fniall place

of the fame fort near them. Many of them
are fo rigidly fcrupulous, that they will not begin
a meal, without firft laying afide a morfel for the

Eatooa ; and wc had an opportunity, during
this voyage, of feeing their fuperflitious zeal

carried to a moil pernicious height, in the in-

(lanec of human facrifices ; the occafioni of offer-

ing ^yhich, I doubt, are too frequent. Perhaps,

they have recourfe to them when misfortunes oc-

cur ; for they aiked, if one of our men, who
happened to be confined, when we were detained

by a contrary wind, was taboo ? Their prayers are

alfo very frequent, which they chant, much af-

ter t|ie manner of the fongs in their feflive en-

tertiiinments. And the women, as in other cafes,

are alfo obliged to fhew their inferiority in

religious obfervances ; for it is required of them,

that they fhould partly uncover themfelves, as

they pafs the morals ; or take a confiderablc cir-

cuit to avoid them. Though they have no noti-

on, that their God muft always be conferring be-

nefitc, without fomctimes forgetting them, or fuf-

fering evil to befall them, they feeiu to regard

this lefs than the attempts of fon>e mor ', inavilpici-

ous being to hurt them. They teU js, that

Etee is an evil ipirit, Vv'ho fometime^. does them
mifchief; and to whom, as well .:: to their guu,

they make offerings^ But the miichicfs, they ap-

prehend from any fupcrior invinfible beings, are

confined to things merely temporal.

They believe the foul to be both immaterial and
immortal. They fay, that it keeps fluttering

about the lips during the pangs of death; and
that then if afcends, and mixes with, or, cs they

cxprefs it, is eaten by the deity. In this date it

M 2 remain^

-tr-

J*
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AVOYAGETO
remains for fome time ; after which, it departs to

a certain place deftined for the reception of

the fouls of men, where it exifts in eternal night

;

or, as they fometimes fay, in twilight, or dawn.

They have no idea of kny permanent punifhment

after death, for crimes that they have committed

on earth ; for the fouls of good and bad men arc

cat indifcriminately by God. But they certainly

confider this coalition with the Deity as a kind of

purification neceflary to be undergone, before

they enter a ftate of blifs. For, according to their

docLiine, if a man refrain from all connection

with women fome months before death, he paffes

immediately into his eternal manfion, without

fuch a previous union, as if already, by this ab-

ftinence, he were pure enough to be exempted
from the general lot.

They are, however, far from entertaining thofe

fublime conceptions of happinefs, which our reli-

gion, and, indeed, reafon, gives us room to ex-

pe6l: hereafter. The only great privilege they feem
to think they fhall acquire by death, is immorta-
lity

J
for they fpeak of fpirits being, in fome mea-

fure, not totally diverted of thofe paffions which
aduated them when combined with material ve-

hicles. Thus, if fouls, who were formerly ene-

mies, fliould meet, they have many conflids

;

though, it lliould feem, to no purpofe, as they are

accounted invulnerable in this invifible ftate.

There is a fimilar reafoning with regard to the

meeting of man and wife. If the hufband dies

firft, the foul of his wife is known to him on its

arrival in the land of fpirits. They refume their

former acquaintance, in a fpacious houfe, called

TouroQci^ where the fouls of the deceafed aflemble

to recreate themfelvcs with the Gods. She then

retires v.ith him to his feparate habitation, where
they remain for ever, and have an ofl spring

;

which, liowcvcr, is entirely fpiritual ; as they are
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neither married, noi are their embraces fuppofcd

to be the fame as with corporeal beings.

..,Some of their notions about the deity, arc ex-

travagantly abfurd. They believe, that he is fub-

je6t to the power of thofe very fpirits to whom he
has given exiftence j and that, in their turn,

they frequently eat or devour him, though he pof-

fcfs the power of ic-creating himfclt". They,
doubtlefs, ufe this mode of expreflion, as they feem
incapable of converfing about immaterial things,

without conftantly referring to material objefts

to convey their meaning. And in this manner
they continue the account, by faying, that, in the

tourooa, the deity inquires, if they intend, or not,

to deflroy him ? And that he is not able to alter

their determination. This is known to the inha-

bitants on earth, as well as to the fpirits ; for when
the moon is in its wane, it is faid, that they are

then devouring their Eatooa ; and that, as it in-

creafes, he is renewing himfelf. And to this ac-

cident, not only the inferior, but the mod eminent

gods are liable. They alfo believe, that there are

other places for the reception of fouls at death.

Thus, thofe who are drowned in the fea, remain

there ; where they think that there is a fine coun-

try, houfes, and every thing that can make them
happy. But what is more fingular. they maintain,

that not only all other animals, but trees, fruit,

and even ftones, have fouls, which at death, or

upon being confumed or broken, afcend to the di-

vinity, with whom they fir 11 mix, and after-

ward pafs into the manfion allotted to each.

They imagine, that their punctual pi:rfcrmance

of religious ofliccs procures for them every tem-

poral blefiing. And as they believe, that the

animating and powerful influence of the divine

fpirit is every vvljere diifufed, it is no wonder
tliat

1777-
Decern b.
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»777- that they join to this many fuperftitious opinions

2!!^" about its operations. Accordingly, they believe

that fudden deaths, and all other accidents, ^xe^-
fefted by the imtnediate adion of fome divi-

nity. If a man only (tumble againft a Hone, and

hurt his toe, they impute it to an Eatooa ; fp that

they may be literally faid, agreeable to their fyf-

tem, to tread enchanted ground. They are

ftartled^ in the night, on approaching a toopapaoo^

where the dead are expoied, in the fame man-
ner that many of our ignorant and fuperftitious

people are with the apprehenfions of ghofts, and
at the fight of a church-yard ; and they have an

equal confidence in dreams, v^^hich they fuppofe to

be communications either from their God, or from
the fpirits of their departed friends, enabling

thofe favoured with them to foretell future events ;

but this kitid of knowledge is confined to particu-

lar people. Omai pretended to have this gift.

He told us, that the foul of his father had in-

timated to him in a dream, on the 26th of July,

1776, that he Ihould go on fliore, at fome place,

within three days ; but he was unfortunate in this

firft attempt to perfuade us, that he was a pro-

phet ; for it was the ifl of Augufl before we got

into Teneriffe. Amongft them, however, the

dreamers poflefs a reputation little inferior tp that

;r- of their infpired priefts and prieftefTes, whofe pre-

di6:ions they implicitly believe, and are deter-

mined by them in all undertakings of confequence.

The prieftefs who ' perfuaded Opoony to in-

Vi«de Lflietea, is much refpeded by him ; and
he never g'^^' to war, without confulting

iicr. They alfo, in fome degree, maintain our
old doclrine of planetary influence ; at leaft, they

arc fometimcs regulated, in their public counfels, by
certain appearances ofthemoon; particularly,when
1; ing horizontally, or much inclined on the convex

part.
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part, on its firft l^ppearance after the change, »777.

they are encouraged to engage in war, with confi-
'"*''^'" "'

<Jsncc of fjccefs.

They have traditions concerning the creation^

which, as might be exped^ed, arc complex, anci

clouded with obfcurity. They fay, that a god-

dcfs, having a lump or mafs of earth fufpendcd

in a cord, gave it a fwing, and fcattered about

pieces of laird, thus conftituting Otaheite and
the neighbouring ifiands, which were all peopled

by a man and woman originally fixed at Otaheite.

This, however, only refpeds their own immediate

.creatipn; for they have notions t«f an univerfal

one before this ; and of lands, of which they

have now no other knowledge thaa what is men-
tioned in the tradition. Their moft remote ac-

count reaches to Tatooma and Tapuppa, male
and female ftpnes or rocks, who fupport the

congeries pf land and water, or our globe un-

derneath. Thefe produced Totorro, who was
killed, and divided into land ; and, after him,

Otaia and Oroo were begotten, who v/ere af-

terward married, and produced, firfl land, and
then a r?LCc of gods. Otaia is killed, and Oroo
marries, a god, her fon, called Teorraha, whom
file orders to create more land, the animals, and
all forts of food upon the earth ; as alfo the

iky, which is fupported by men ciiUed Tecferei.

The fpots obfervcd in the moon, are luppofcd to

be groves of a fort of trees which once grew
in Otaheite, and, being dellroyed by fome acci-

dent, their feeds were carried up thither by doves,

where they now flourifh.

They have aUo many legends, both religious

and hiftorical ; one of which latter, relative to

the pradice of eating human flefh, I Ihall give

the fubflance of, as a fpecimen of their method.

A long tirnt' iince, there hvcd in Otaheite two

niea

5iv%-
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^-^^^ called Tahecai-y the only name they yet have

'"i'or cannibals. None knew from whence they

came, or in what manner they arrived at the ifl-

«nd. Their habitation" was in the mountains,

from whence they ufed to iflue, and kill many
of the natives, whom they afterward devoured,

and, by that means, prevented the progrefs of

population. Tv/o brothers, determined to rid

tlieir country of fuch a formidable enemy, ufed

a ftratagem for the5r deftrudion, with fuccefs.

Thefe ftill lived farther upward than the Taheeaij

and in fuch a fituatlon, that they could fpeak

with them, \yithout greatly hazarding their own
fafety. They invited them to accept Of an en-

tertainment, that they ftiould be provided for

them, to which thefe readily contented. The
brothers then taking fome (tones, heated them
in a fire, and' tlirufting them into pieces of

mahce^ defired one of the Tabecai to open his

mouth. On which, one of thefe pieces was drop-

ped in, and fome water poured down, >vhich

made a boiling or hilting noife, in querichiiig

the ftone, arid killed him. They intreated the

ofher to do the fame ; but he declined it, rd-

prefenting the confeqiiences of his companion's

eating. However, they aflured him, that the

food was excellent, and its effects orily temporary

;

for that the other would foon recover. Plis

credulity v/as fuch, that he fwallowed the bait,

and Ihared the fate of the firft. The natives

then cut them in pieces, which they buried
;

and conferred the government of the ifland oh
th^ brothers, as a reward for delivering them
from fuch monfters. Their refidence was in the

didrid called Whapaeenoo ; and, to this day,

there remains a bread-fruit tree, once the pro-

perty of the Taheeais. 'J'hey had alfo a woman,
•who lived with them, and had two teeth of a

prodigious fize. After they were killed, flie

lived at the ifland Otaha, and, when dead, was
'

.
- rank(?d

fidinsr
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ranked amongft their deities. She did not ^^p*'''^
human flefli, as the men ; but, from the fize of

her teeth, the natives ilill call any animal that has

a fierce appearance, or is rcprefentcd with large

tufks, Taheeai,

Every one rauft allow, that this flory is juft as

natural as that of Hercules dellroying the Hydra,
or the more modern one of Jack the giant-killer.

But I do not find, that there is any moral couched
under it, any more than under mod old fables of

the fame kind, which have been received as truths

only during the prevalence of the fame ignorance

that marked the character of the ages in which

they were invented. It, however, has not been
improperly introduced, as fcrving to exprefs the

horror and deteftation entertained here, againft

thofe who feed upon human fleih. And yet,

from fome circumftances, I have been led to

think, that the natives of thefe ifles were for-

merly cannibals. Upon afking Omai, he denied. '

it ftoutly ; yet mentioned a faft, within his owti '

knowledge, which almoft confirms fuch an opi-

nion. When the people of Bolabola, one time,

defeated thofe of Huaheine, a great number of

his kinfmen were flain. But one of \\h relations

had, afterward, an opportunity of revenging him-

felf, when the Bolabola men were worfted in their

turn, and cutting a piece out of the thigh of one
of his enemies, he broiled and eat it. I have,

alfo, frequently confidered the offering of the

perfbn*s eye, who is facrificcd, to the Chief, as

a veftige of a cuftom which once really exided

to a greater extent, and is flill commemorated
by this emblematical ceremony.

The being inVefted with the maro, and the pre •

fiding at human facrifices, feem to be the pecu-

Har charaderiftics of the fovereign. To thefe,

perhaps, may be added the blowing a conch-
• IhcU,
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^^^^» which produccs a vcfy loud found. On
yjr-^-^j 'hejAv'w^g it, all his fubjeds are c: liged to bring

food of every fort to his royal relidcnce, in pro.

portion to their abilities. On fome other occafu

ons, they carry their .vcneratii n for his very

name, to an extravagant and very dcftruftivc

pitch. For if, on his acccflion .0 the maro^ any

words in their language be found to have a le-

femblance to it in found, thev are changed for

others; ajid if any man be boi ' enough not to

comply, and continue to ufc thofe words, not

only he, but all his relations, are immediately

put to death. The fame feverity is exercifed to-

ward thofe who Ihall prefume to apply this facred

name to any animal. And, agreeably to this

cnftom of his countrymen, Omai ufed to cxprefs

his indignation, that the Englifh Ihould give the

names of prince or princefs to their favourite

horfcs or dogs. Bat while death is the punifli-

ment foj: making free with the namg of their fo-

vereign, if abufc be only levelled at his govern-

ment, the offender efcapes with the forfeiture of

land an41ioufes.

The king never enters the houfe of any of his

fubjeds; but has, in every diftriQ, where he vi-

fits, houfes belonging to himfelf. And if, at any

time, he ihould be obliged by accident to deviate

from this rule, the houfc thus honoured with his

prefencei, and every part of its furniture, is burnt.

_^ His fubj^ds not only uncover to him, when pre-

"j^. fent, down to the waifl ; but if he be at any par-

f ticular place, a pole, having a piece of cloth tied

to it, is fet pp fomewhere near, to which they pay

the fame honours. His brothers are alfo intitled

to the firfl part of the ceremony y but the women
only uncover to the females of the royal family.

In Ihort, they feem even fuperftitious in their re-

. .. fpedt to him, and eltecm his perfon little lefs than

facred. And it is, perhaps, to thefe circumdances,

that .
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that he owes the quiet pofleflion of his dominions, p^'

For even the people ol Tiaraboo allow him the

fame honours a$ his right ; though, at the time,

thev look upon their own Chief as more powerful;

and fay^ that he would fucceed to the government
of the whole ifland, fliould the prcfent reigninfj

family become extinft. This is the more likt.'!y,

as Wahciadooa not only pofleflcs Tiaraboo, but

many diftrids of Opooreanoo. His territories,

therefore, are almoft equal, in ("nt, to thole

of Otoo
J
and he has, befides, tiie ad\ :intapc of

a more populous and fertile \
of the iiland.

Mis fubjeds, alfo, have given p .s of their fu-

periority, by frequent victories over thofe of Ota-

hcite-nooc, whom they aft'edl to fpeak of as con-

temptible warriors, eafily to be worfted, if, at any
time, their Chief fhouldwifli to put it to theteft.

The r^nks of people, befides the Ercc dc hoi,

and his family, are the Erees, or powerful Chiefs

;

the ManaboonCf or vaflals ; and the TeoUy or Tou-

tou, fervants, or rather fljtves. The men of each

of thefe, according to the regular inftitution,

form their connections with women of their re-

fpedtive ranks ; but if with any inferior one, which
frequently happens, and a child be born, it is pre-

ferved, and has the rank of the father, unlefs he
happens to be an Ercc, in which cafe it is killed.

If a woman of condition fliould choofe an inferior

pcrfon to officiate as a hulband, the children he

has by her are killed. And if a Teou be caught in

an intrigue with a woman of the bicod-royal, he

is put to death. The fon of the Eree de hot fuc-

ceeds his father in title and honours, as foon as

he is born ; but if he fliould have no children, the

brother aifumes the government at his death. In

other families, poffeilions always defccnd to the

eldeft fon ; but he is obhged to maintain his bro-

thers and fillers, who are allowed houfes on his

ellatcs.

•: The.
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December. T^^ boundaries of the feveral diftrifts, into

jj,
j^^* which Otahcite is divided, are, generally, either

rivulets, or low hiUs, which, in many places,

jut out into the fea. But the fub-divilions into

particular property, are marked by large ftones,

^ which have remained from one generation to

another. The removal of any of thcfe gives

rife to quarrels, which are decided by arms ^
each party bringing his friends into the field.

3ut if any one complain to the Eree de hoi,

he terminates the difference amicably. This
is an offence, however, not common ; and long

cuftom feems to fecure property here as ef-

fectually, as the moft fevere laws do in other

countries. In conformity alfo to ancient prac-

tice effablifhed amongQ: them, crimes of a lefs

general nature are left to be punifhed by the

fufferer, .^^ithout referring them to a fuperior.

In this cafe, they feem to think, that the in-

jured perfon will judge as equitably as thofe

who are tota.liy unconcerned ; and as long cuf-

tom has allotted certalQ punifhments for crimes

«f different forts, he is attowed to inflift theni,

without being amenable to any other perfon.

Thus, if any one be caught fkealing, which is

commonly done in the night, the proprietor of

the goods may put the thief inftantly to death ;

" and if any one ifhould inquire of him after the

deceafed, it is fufficient to acquit him, if he
only inform them of the provocation he had
to kill him. But fo fevere a puniihment is fel-

dom inflided, unlefs the articles that are ^dlen

be reckoned very valuable; fuch as breaft-

plates, and plaited hair. If only doth, or even

nogs be ftolen, and the thief efcape, upon his

being afterward difcovered, if he promife to

return the fame number of pieces of cloth,

or of hogs, no farther puniihment is inflidked.

6om,etimes, after keeping out of the way for

a few days, he is forgiven, or, at moil, gets a

flight
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flight beating. If a perfon kill another in a quar-.

rel, the friends of the dcceafed aflemble, and en-

gage the furvivor and his adherents. If they con-

quer, they take poiTefTion of the houfe, lands,

and goods of the other party ; but if conquered,

the reverfe takes place. If a Manahoone kill the

ToutoUj or (lave of a Chief, the latter fends peo-

ple to take polTeflion of the lands and houfe of

the former, who flies either <to fome other part of

the ifland, or to fome of the neighbouring iflands.

After fome months he returns, and finding his

ftock of hogs much increafed, he offers a large

prefent of thofe, with fome red feathers, and
other valuable articles, to the Toutou*s mailer, who
generally accepts the compenfation, and permits

him to repofTefs his houfe and lands. This prac-

tice is the height of venality and injuftice ; and
the flayer of the flave fcems to be under no far-

ther neceifity of abfconding, than to impofe up-

on the lower clafs of people who are the fuflferers.

For it does not appear, that the Chief ha& the lead

power to puniih this Manahoone ; but the whole
management marks a collufion between him and
his fuperior, to gratify the revenge of the for-

mer, and the avarice of the latter. Indeed, we
need not wonder that the killing of a man (hould

be confidered as fo venial an offence, amongd a

people who do not confider it as any crime at all,

to murder their own children. When, talking

to them about fuch inftances of unnatural cruelty,

and aflcing, whether the Chiefs, or principal peo-

ple were not angry, and did not puniih them ? I

was told, that the Chie^neither could nor would
interfere in fuch cafes ; and that every one had ^

right to do with his own child what he pleafed.

Though the produdlions, the people, and the

cuftoms and manners of all the iflands in the

neighbourhood, may, in general, be reckoned
; \)'j^J

. .
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the fame as at Otaheite, there arc a few diiferdirt

ces which (hould be mentioned $ as this may lead

to an inquiry about more material ones hereaf-

ter, if fuch there be, of which we are now ig:

norant.

With regard to the little ifland Mataia, or Of*

tiaburgh liland, which lies twenty leagues. Ea^ 6f

Otaheite> and belongs to a Chief of that place^

who gets from thence a kind of tritnit^ j a dif-

ferent dialed from that of Otaheite is there Ijid-

ken* The men of Mataia alfo wear their hait

very long ; and, when they fight, cover their arms
witn a fubftance which is beldt with fharks teeth

j

and their bodies with a fort of Ihagreen, being

(kin of fifties. At the fame time, they are orna-

Jnented with pdliftied pearl (hells, which make a
prodigious glittering in the fun j aftd they have a

very large one, that covers them before, like a

fhield or breaft-plate.

The language of Otaheite has many words,

and even pbrafes, quite unlike thofe of the iflands

to the Weftward of it, which all agree j and it is

remarkable for producing great quantities of that

delicious fruit we (Jailed apples, which arc found
in none of the others, except Eimeo, It hasi alfo

the advantage of producing an odoriferous wood*
called eahoi, which is highly valued at the other

ifles where there is none ; nor even in the South

Jlaflt peninfula, or Tiaraboo, though joining iti

And at Mourooa, there is a particular bird, found

upon the hills, much efteemed for its white fea»

thers ; at which place there is alfo faid to be fomc
of the apples, though it be moft remote of the

Society Illands from Otahc^ and Eimeo, where
they are produced.

Though the religion of all the iflands be the

fame, each of them has its particular, or tutelar

God J
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God ; whofe names, according to the bcft infor- 'y?'.

mation I co^Id reccWe, are fet down in the fol- ^j*!'^"

lowing fift

:

5rn 01 Qmnna ewrtt

Gods of the J/Ies^

fomc
tfthc

iherc

the

iithr

rod*,

Ooro,

Tanne*

Oraa»

Otooy ee weiaboo.

Tamouee*

Huaheine,
Ulietea,

Otaha,

Bolaboia,

Mourooa,
Toobaee,
Tabooymanoo, or

Satmders'slflandi

yhjch i? fubjea

to Huaheine,

EimeOy
' ' COtSiheite

Otaheite, < ;.,„ 4.^. . , ^.
J

'

C whom theyhave

'.v^M4: r Tiaraboo CO/wwo^.Lid J I*^'/
'»»*"-

,i^fi<rf-"'; : *xii ^ii iiv> -v;::;-

God of Bo'
hbola.

Mataia, " hi Ofna-"^ <f t "

u t • »
burgh Ifland, 5

'Tooboo.foohmm^^ mar^tva.

The \S^ ifles, Eaft. > r ^'
'^^f'^"'^^'^^?

'

•lira 07' bsiJO^;;; w^!-3t-jj:Ki ti-^l iV^n/odJ|,
.

'

Befidies tlie clufter brHgH iHandsYrotn Mataia

to Mouroba inclufive, the people of Otaheite are

acquainted with a low uninhabited ill^nd, which
they name Mopeeha, and feems to be Howe's
Ifland, laid down to the Wcftward of Mourooa in

our late charts of this ocean. To this the inha-

bitants of the moft leeWard iflands fometimes go.

There are alfo feveral low iflands, to the North
Eaftward
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Eaftward of Otaheitc, which they have fometimes

' vifited^ but not conftajitly ; and are faid to be
oiily at the diflance o£ two days fail with a fair

wind. They were thus named to me

:

Mataeeva ,U '5.. -.1.x "^

^ f cafled Oanna id Dalrymple's Let
uanaa,

^ ter to HawK sfworth.

Taboohoe,
Awehee,
Kaoora,

Orootooa, *...^.^.„.

Otavaoo, where are large pearls.

The inhabitants of thefe ifles come more fre-

quently to Otaheite, and the other neighbouring

high iflands, from whofe natives they differ in be-

ing of a darker colour* with a fiercer afped, and
differently punctured. I was informed, that at

Mataeeva, and others of them, it is a cuftom. for the

men to giye their daughters to flraiigers who
arrive amohgft them ; but the pair» mud be five

nights lying near each other, without prefuming

to proceed farther. On the fixth evening, the fa-

ther of the young woman treats his, gueft with

food, and informs bis daughter, that fhe muft,

that night, receive him as her hufband. The flran-

ger, however, muft not offer to exprefs the leafl:

diflike, though the bed-fellow allotted to him
fhould be ever fo difagreeable; for this is confi-

dered as an unpardonable affront, and is

punifhed with death. Forty men of Bola-

bola, who, incited by curiofity, had roamed
as far as Mataeeva in a canoe, were treated

in this manner ; one of them having incautioufly

mentioned his diflike of the woman who fell to his

lot, in the hearing of a boy who informed her fa-

ther.
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thcr. in confcquencc of thij, the MateoajiSjj '777^

fell upon them J but thefc warlike people Hilled ^J^y-\^*
three times their own number ; thpugh with, the

'
''

'

lofs of all their party, except iive. 'liieie.j^(i[

themfelves in the woods, and took 91^ opppftunir

ly, when the others were bur/ir^g thjeir dead,, to
enter fome houfcs, where, having provided them-
felves with viduals and water, *they carried ijheHi

on board a canoe, in which they made their ef,

cape; and, after pailing Mataia, at which t^iejr

would not touch, at lad arrived fafc at l^imeo.

The Bolabolans, however, were fenfible enough
that their traveller^ had been to blaine ; for a ca-

noe from Mateeva, arriving fome time after at Bo-
labola, fo far were they from retaliating upon them
for the death of their countrymen, that they ac-

knowledged they had deferved their fate, and
treated their vifiters kindly.

Thefe low ifles are, doubtlefs, the farfcheft na-

vigation, which thofe of Otaheite, and the So-

ciety Iflands, perform at prefent. It feems to be
a groundlefs fuppofition, made by Monf. de Bou-
gainville, that they made voyage^ of the prodigi-

ous extent * he mentions ; for I found, that it is

reckoned a fort of prodigy, that a canoe, once

driven by a ftorm from Otaheite, fhould have fal-

len in with Mopeeha, or Howe's Ifland, though
fo near, and dircftly to leeward. The knowledge
they have of other diflant iflands is, no doubt,

traditional ; and has been communicated to them
by the natives of thofe iflands, driven accidentally

upon their coafts, who, belides giving them the

names, could eafily inform them of the direction

in which the places lie from whence they came,

and of the number of days they had been upon

* Sec Bougainville's royage auteur dit Monde, p. «28. where \ve

are told, that thefe people ibmetimes navigate at the diftance of more,

than ttiiec hundred leagues. --»

Vol. IL the

.4^\
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«77r«_ the fea. In this manner, it may be fuppofed, thaf

.^^"^'. the natives of Watecoo have increafed their cata^

logue by the addition of Otaheite and its neigh-

)>ouring ifles, from the people we met with there,

and alio of the other iflands thefe had heard of.

We may thus account for that extenfive knowledge
attributed, by the gentlemen of the Endeavour *,

to Tupia, in fuch matters. And, with all due
deference to his veracity, I prefumc that it was,

by the fame means of information, that he was
able to dired the fhip to Oheteroa, without hav-

ing ever been there himfelf, as he pretended }

wmch, on many accounts, is very improbable/^

f Ra^kefworth'f CoUcftion» Vol. it. p. fj9.
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CHAP. X.

Protrefs of the Voyage, after leaving the Society

ylands,—Chrifima^ IJland difcovered, and Station

of the Ships there,—Boats fent ajhore.—Great

Succefs in catching Turtle.—An Eclipfe of the Sun

obferved,'-'Di/irefs of two Seamen, who had loji

their Way.^-Infcription left in a. Bottler-Account

of the IJland.—Its Soil.—Trees and Plants.--^

\ Birds.—Its Sizc,'^F<irm.'—'Situation,—Anchoring'

ground.

A,.FTER leaving Bolabola, I fteered to the 1777.

Northward, clofe howled, with the wind between Decemb.

North Eaft and Eaft ; hardly ever having it to Mond. «.

the Southward of Eafl, till after we had croifed

the line, and had got into North latitudes. So
that our courfe, made good, was always to the

Weft of North, and, fometiines, no better than

North Weft.

Though feventeen months had now elapfed

fince our departure from England, during which,

we had not, upon the whole, been unprofitably

employed, I was fenfible that, with regard to the

principal object of my infliruftions, our voyage

was, at this time, only beginning ; and, there-

fore, my attention to every circumftance that might

contribute toward our fafety, and our ultimate

fuccefs, was now to be called forth anew. With
this view I had examined into the ftate of our pro-

vifions at the laft iflands ; and, as foon as I had
left ;hem, and got beyond the extent of my for-

N 2 mer

A P.
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»777' mcr (lifcoveriea, I ordered a furvey to be taken of

December.
^11 ^|^^ boatfwain's and carpcntcr's ftores that were

in the (hips, that I might be fully informed of the

quantity, flatc, and condition of every article;

and, by that means, know how to ufc them to

the greateft advantage.

Before I failed from the Society Iflands, I loft

no opportunity of inquiring of the inhabitants, if

there were any iflands in a North or a North Weft
diredli^n from them ; but I did not find that they

knew of any. Nor did we meet with any thing

that indicated the vicinity oif land, till we came
to about the latitude of 8® South, where we be-

gan to fee birds; fuch as boobies, tropic and men-
of war-birds, tern, and feme other forts. At this

time, our longitude was 205° Eaft. Mendana,
in his firft voyage in 1568*, difcovered an ifland

which he named Ifla de Jefus, in latitude 6° 45'

South, and 1450 feagues from Celiac, which is

200^' Eaft longitude from Greenwich. We crof-

fed this latitude neat a hundred league? to thd

Eartward of this longitude, and faw there many
of the above-mentioned birds; which are feldom

known to go very far from land.
Mond. xz. In the night, between the 22d and 23d, we
Tuefd.

»3-^.roiVcd the line in the longitude of 203° 1
5' Eaft.

Here the variation of the compafs was 6° 30' Eaft.

nearly. ^
WeJn.14. On the 24th, about half an hour after day-

break, land was difcovered bearing North Eaft by
Eaft, half Eaft. Upon a nearer approach, it was
found to be one of thofe low iflands fd common in

this ocean ; that is, a narrow bank of land inclo-

ifinff the fea within. A few cocoa-nut trees were
feeu in tv.o or three places ; but, in general, the

land had a very barren appearance. At noon, it

extended from North Eaft by Eaft, to Sctith by

• See Dalrymple's CoIIeflion, Vc!. i. b. 45.
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EaK, halt' Eaft, about four miles diftant. The » 777-

wind was at Eaft South Eaft ; fo that wc were un-
'"™''"'

dcr a neceflity of making a few boards, to get up
to the lee, or Weft fide ; where we found from
forty to twenty and fourteen fathoms water, over

u bottom of fme fand ; the leaft depth about half

a mile from the breakers, and the greateft about

one mile. The meeting with foundings deter-

mined me to andior, with a view to try to get

fome turtle ; for the ifland feemed be a likely

place to meet with them, and to be without inha-

bitants. Accordingly, we dropped anchor in

thirty fathoms ; and then a boat was difpatchcd

to examine whether it was prafticable to land ; of

which I had fome doubt, as the fca broke in a

dreadful furf all along the fhore. When the boat

Tctumed, the officer, whom I had intrufted with

this examination, reported to me, that he could

fee no place where a boat could land ; but ^hat

there was great abundance df fifh in the Ihoal wa-
ter, without the breakers.

At day-breal?:, the next morning, I fent twoThurf.a5<

boats, one from each fhip, to fearch more accu-

rately for a kmding place ; and, at the fame time,

two others, to fifli at a grappling near the ftore.

Thcfelaft returned about eight o'clock, with up-

ward of two hundred weight of fiflj. Encouraged :

by this fuccefs, they were difpatched again after

breakfaft ; and I then went in another boat, to

take a view of the coaft, and attempt landing ;

but this I found' to be wholly impracticable. To-*

ward noon, the two boats, fent on the fame fearch,

returned. The mafter, who was in that belong-

mg to the Refolution, reported to me, that, about

aieague and a half to the North, was a break in

the land, and a channel into the lapon, confe-

quendy, that there was a fit place lor landing*^ .

and that be had found the fame fDunJingis off thw

entrance, as we had where we now lay. In con-

fcquencc
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'*^9"^"*^^ ^^ *^"* rcjwrt the fliips vrcighed anchor,
' and, after two or three trips, came to again in

twenty fathoms water, over a bottom of fine dark

fand, before a fmall iiland that lies at the entrance

of the lagoon't and on each fide of which there is a

channel leading into it ; but only fit for boats.

_, The water in the lagoon itfelf is all very fhallow.
Friday a(. q^ ^^it 26th, in the morning, I ordered Cap-

tain Gierke to fend a boat, with an officer, to the

South Eaft part of the iagoon, to look for turtle ;

and Mr. King and I went each in a boat to the

North £afl part. I intended to have gone to the

moft Eafterly extremity ; but the wind blew too

frefli to allow it, and obliged us to land more to

leeward, on a fandy flat, where we caught one
turtle ; the only one that we faw in the lagoon.

We walked, or rather waded, through the water,

to an ifland ; where finding nothing but a few

birds, I left it, and proceeded to the land that

bounds the fea to the North Wefl, leaving Mr.^^

King to obfervc the fun*s meriditn ahitude. I

found this land to be even more barren than the

ifland I had been upon ; but walking over to the

fea-coafl;, I faw five turtles clofe to the fhore.

One of thefe we caught ; and the refl made their

efcape. Not feeing any more, I returned on board
as did Mr. King foon after, without having feen

one turtle. We, however, did not defpair of

getting a fupply ; for fome of Captain Gierke's

officers, who had been afhore on the land to the

Southward of the channel leading into the lagoon,

had been more fortunate, and caught feveral

there.
Sat«rd.«7.

In the morning of the 27th, the pinnace and
cutter, under the command of Mr. King, were
fcnt to the South Sail part of the ifland, within

the lagcon ; and the fmall cutter to the North-

ward, where I had been the day before} both

parties
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^ahies being ordered upon the fame fervice, Wd^^JJ,'^.
catch turtle. Captain Gierke having had fome of ^-*]^

,^
'

his people on (hore all night, they had been fo

fortunate as to turn between forty and fifty on the

fand, which were brought on board, with all ex-

pedition^ this day^ And in the afternoon, the

patty I had fent Notthward returned with fix.

They were fent back again, and remained there

till, we left the illand i having in general pretty

goodfuccefs.

.On the a8th, I landed, in company with Mr*^""***
**•

Bayly, on the iiland which lies between the two
channels into the lagoon^ to prepare the telefcopcs

for obferving the approaching eclipfe of the fun %

which wa& one great inducement to my anchoring

here. About noon, Mr. King returned with one
boat, and eight turtles ; leaving feven behind to

be brought by the other boat, whofe people were
employed in catching more ; and, in the evening,^

the fame boat was fent with water and provifions

for them. Mr. Williamfon now went to fuperiii-

tend this duty in the room of Mr. King, who re-

mained on board, to attend the obfervation of

the eclipfe.

The next day, Mr. Williamfon difpatched theMond.19.

two boats back to the (hip, laden with turtle. At
the fame time, he fent me a meifage, defiring,

that the boats might be ordered round by fea, as

he had found a landing-place on the South £a(t

fide of the ifland, where mod of the turtle were
caught ; fo that, by fending the boats thither, the

trouble would be faved of carrying them over the

land to the infide of the lagoon, as had been hi**

therto done. The boats were, accordingly, dif-

patched to the place which he pointed out.

On the morning of the 30th, the day when theTuef. jo.

eclipfe was to happen, Mr. King, Mr. Bayly, and
mylelf, went alhore, on the fmall ifland above-

mentioned,
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.mentioned, to attetid the obfenration. The <ky

\Viis over-caft, till jjaft rtine .oi*clock, when the

c4du>d8 about the luti difpefied long enough to take

its Altitude, torcftify the time by the watch wc
madeufe of. /After this, it w^s again obfcured,

till about thirty minutes paft nine^ and then wq
fi&Utid, that the ectipte was begun. Wc now fix-'

ed t-hc micro ita€ter« to the telefcop^, and obferv-

d^i bt i^eafured) the uneclipfed part! of the fun*9

dilk. At thefc obfcrvations, I continued about

ihifed-ouartei-8 (^^rii hour beford the ends, when I

kftoftj beit^gv in ilati;) atiable to continue them
Jt^g^r, on account of the great heat of the fun,

Jn<jreafed by thte refledion from the fand.

^ The fun was clouded at times j but it was clear,

when the celipfe ended-, the time of which wa*
Obfetved as follows »>•"•",« ey.'-'fiMf.yi^,-- ! *<" rih^'J

.n- .h

<«
rrr

ei:( Ml. Bayly) 1

By^Mr. King! at
f

-•n CMyfclf . J J
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o
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'
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JlAi^parentTime

25 37

1
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Mr. Bayly and I obferved with the large achrO*

mati(i telefcopes ; and Mr. Kin^ with a refledor.

As Mr. Bayly's tclefcope and mine were of the

fame magnifying power, I ought not to have

ditfered fo much from him ais I did. Perhaps, it

was, in part, if not wholly, owing to a protube-

rance in the moon, which cicaped my notice, but

twas feen by both the other gentlemen.

lu the afternoon, the boats and turtling party,

at th'i South Eaft part of the ifland, all relumed
on board, except a feanian belonging to the Dil^

ctnery, who had been milling two days. There
were two of them at firH, who had loil their way j

.but diiagrcLUig about the moft probable track to

•bring thezu back to their companions, they

<*3iio;Mv- !

.

had

»«
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had feparated ; and one of them joined th^ party,

after having been abfent twenty-four hours,

and bctn in great diftrefs. Not a drop of frefh

water could be had, for there is none upon the

whole iiland ; nor was there a fmgle cocoa-nut

tree on that part of it. In order to aUay his thirfi;,

he had recourfe to ihe Angular expedient of

killing turtle, and drinking the^r blood. His mode
of refreftiing himfelf, when weary, of which he

faid he felt the good eftefls, was equally whimfi-

cal. He undreffcd himfelf, and lay down for fome
time in the (hallow water upon the beach.

It was a matter of furprize to every one, how
thefe two men could contrive to lofe themfelvcs.

The land over which they had to travel, from the

fea-coaft to the lagoon, where the boats lay, was
not tnorc than three miles acrofs ; nor was there

any thing to obftrudt their view ; for the country

was a flat, with a few fhrubs fcattered upon it

;

and, from many parts of it, the mafts of the fhips

could eafily be feen. But this was a rule of

direftion they never once thought of; nor did

they recoiled in what quarter of the ifland the

(hips had anchored ; and they were as much at a

lofs how to get back to them, or to the party they

had ftraggled from, as if they had juft dropped
from the clouds. Confidering how ftrange a fet

of beings the generality of feamcn are, when on
(hore, inftead of bemg furprized that thefe

tw6 men (hould thus lofe their way, it is rather to

be wondered at, that no more of the party were
mifling. Indeed, one of thofe who landed '^oeith

me, was in a fimilar fituation ; but he had fagacity

enough to know that the (hips were to leeward,

and got on board almoft as foon as it was
difcovered that he had been left behind.

»«!;

1777.
Drcemb.

»i 4v » «*.*»*< «i>

*i

As
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jf7t' As foon as Captain Gierke knew, that olid of

[^the ftragglers was ftill in this awkward fituation^

he fent a party in fearch of him ; but nei-

ther the man nor the party having come back, the

next morning, I ^ordered two boats into the

Jagoortf to go different ways, in profecution of the

fearch. Not long after. Captain Clerke's party

returned with their loll companion ; and my
boats having now no obje^ left^ I called them
back by fignal. This poor fellow mufl ha^ fuf->

fered far greater diflrefs than the other ftrag-

gler ; not only as having been loft a longer time,

but as we found that he was too fqueamifh to drink

turtle^s blood.

Having fome cocoa nuts and yams on board,

in a ftate of vegetation, I ordered them to be
planted on the little ifland where we had obferved

the eclipfe; and fome melon-feeds were fown in

another place. 1 alfo left, on the little iliand, a
bottle containing this infcription :

^aj . - ' » • . ' i • '
^ . 1 - - A ' • 1. .

i}eorgiui Tertius, Rex, 31 Decenibris, 1777*

.. jq C Refoluiion^'JacCook^Pr*

'" •"• issuv: t l^ifcovery. Car, Gierke, Pr*

i77«« On the ift of January, 1 778, 1 fent boats tobring

J^^y* on board all our parties from the land, and
* the turtle they had caught. Before this was com-
pleted, it was late in the afternoon ; fo that I did

not , think proper to fail till next morning.

We got at this ifland, to both Ihips, about three

hundred turtle, weighing, one with another,

about ninety or a hundred pounds. They were
all of the green kind ; and perhaps as good as any

In the world. We alfo caught, with hook and
line, as much fim as we could confume, during

our ftay. They confifted principally of cav allies,

of difterent fixes ; large and imall fnappers ; and
a . few of two lorts of rock-fifli j one with nume-
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rous fpots of blue, and tht other with -whitiih

ftreaks fcattered about.

The foil of this ifland, in fome places, is light

and black, evidently compofed of decayed vegeta-

bles, the dung of birds, and. fand. There are

other places again, where nothine but marine pror

dudions, fuch as broken coral Itones, and fhells,

are to be feen. Thefe are depofited in long,

narrow ridges, lying in a parallel direfbion with

the fea-coaft, not unlike a ploughed field ; and
mull have been thrown up by the waves, though,

at this time, they do not reach within a mile

of fome of thefe places. This feems to furnifh.

an inconteftable proof, that the ifland has been
produced by acceffions from the ki, and^is in a
(late of increafe ; for not only the broken pieces

of coral, but many of the (hells, are too heavy

and too large to have been brought by any birds,

from the beach, to the places where they now
lie. Not a drop of fre(h water was any where
found, though frequently dug for. We met with

feveral ponds of fait water, which had no viiible

communication with the fea, and mud, therefore,

in all probability, be filled by the water filtrating

through the fand, in high tides. One of the

lo(l men found fome fal^ on the South £aP- part of

the ifland. But, though this was an article of

which we were in want, a man who could lofe

himfelf, as he did, and not know whether he was
travelling Eaft, Wed, North or South, was not to

be depended upon za a fit guide to conduct us to

the place. ? ^rii .!;>': 'nx .{^)n;6tf V/, 1 -•>?(
,

,

There vrAe not the fmallefl traces of any human
being having ever been here before us ; and,

indeed, ihould any one be fo unfortunate as to be
accidentally driven upon the ifland, or Ictt there,

it is hard to fay, that he could be able to pro-
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tbngcxiflence*.. Thctie Is* indeed, abun^ftiiee of

birds and fifli ; but no viCiible meai»« of allayiog

third, nor any vegetiable that <:oi}ld .^i^iply the

piaoe of breads 'or corre£i: the bhd efFe^s of an
animal idiet ; .Which in all probability, woAHid fofoti

prove &tai adtone. On the fe\y cocoa-trtes upon
the ifbutbd,Jhe lOJumber 'of which did hcKt exceed

thMTty, vtory Uttkiirim.^^s found; and, in jgene-

ral, Ttr&at was foiiiid^ was dtJber not lytly grown,
xsr had the jitice fait, or blackiih. So that a ^^p
touching here, nuuft expeS; nofhifig but ^(k and
turtle; astd of thefe an abundant ft^pply aiiay

be tlepeaded upon.

On fame parts of the land were a few low -tr^es.

Mr. Anxierfoii gave me an accotmt, alfo, of two
.:feiall fliTubS) and of two or three fmall |>]ants

;

all which we had feen on Palmerlbom's Ifltod, iiaad

.Otakootaiak There was alfo a fp«ccii?s of^<% ©r

Indian tnailow; a fort lof ptsril&in; siitd laimthcr

imall plant, that feemed, kam its leaves, k mcfitn-

hrjaitthcmun. ; with t?wo i5)ecies. df ;grl9fs» ;^ttt

eac^ of thefe vegetable produ£tions ^as in 9Cb fmaill

a q^andtyV and :grew with fo much languor,

^at one is aimofl fttrpriiied thatthie Ip^cieiB do not

become cxtin6l.'

• Under the low trees above-anonlionedv fat infi-

nite nijmbers of tern, or ,€|gg-bird. I'hSfe are

black above, -and white below, with a white arch

on the forehead } and ate rather larger ^aia the

common iioddy . Moft of theni'had lately hatched

•their young j ^vhich lay under the old ones, iipoln

- the bare ground. The reft had eggs ; of which
they only lay one, larger than that of a pigfcon,

/.bhiifii amd fpcckled with bllick* There were al&>

Ik good many common boobies ; a .fott that are

4ilmo{t like a gannet ; and a footy, or c'hoco-

4ate-colour!ed.oiie, with a white belly. To 'this

4itt we muli add men-of-v/ar-bird; ; tropic-birds
j

curlews ;

curle\

hedge

rats.
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curlews ; fand-pipers ; a fmall land-bird like a

hedge-fparrow ; land-crabs ', fmall lizards ; and
rats.

As we kept our Chriftmas here, I called this

difcovery Chridmas- Ifland. I jiidge it to be about

fifteen or twenty leagues in circumference. It

feemed to be of a femicircular form j or like the

moon in the lail quarter, the two horns being the

North and South points ; which bear from
each other nearly north by Eaft, and South by
Weft, four or five leagues diflant. This Weft
fide, or the little ifle at the entrance into the fa-

goon, updii which we obferved the eclipfe, lies in

the latitude of i ^ 59' North, and in the longi-

tude of 102° 30' Eaft, determined by a confide-

rable number of lunar pbfcrvations, which dif-

fered only 7 from the time-keeper ; it being fo

much lefe. The variation of the compafs was 6^

225' Eaft ; and the dip of the North end of the

needle 11** 54'.

Chriftmas Ifland, like moft others in this ocean,

is bounded by a reef of coral rocks, which ex*

tends but a little way from the fhore. Farther out

than this reef, on the Weft fide, is a bank of

fand, extending a mile into the fea. On this

bank is good anchorage, in any depth between
eighteen and thirty mhoms. In lefs than the

firft mentioned depth, the reef would be too near

;

and in more than the laft, the edge of the

bank would not be at a fufficient diftance. Du-
ring the time we lay here, the wind blew, con-

ftantly, a frcfli gale at eaft, or Eaft by South, ex-

cept one or two days. We had, always, a
great fwell from the Northward, which broke
upon the reef, in a prodigipus furf. We had
found this fwell before we came to the ifland ; and
it continued for fome days after we left it.

' CHAP.

iV --.KlMIt
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CHAP. XL

r.

Sonu I/lands difcovered.—Account of the Natives of

] Atooiy who come off to the Ships^ and their Beha-

viour on going on board,—One of them killed.—
• Precautions ufed to prevent Interfourfe with the

Females,—A Watering-placefound,—Reception up-

en landing,^-ExcitrJion into the Country.—A Mqt
* rat vijited and dejcrihed,—Graves of the Chiefs^

and of the human Sacrificesj there buried,—Ano-

ther I/land, called OneehoWt vifited.—Ceremonies
' performed by the Natives, who go off to the Ships,

-^Reafons for believing that they are Cannibals,
'-'"

'-'A Party fent ajhore, who remain two Nights.—Account of what pajfed on landing,—The Ships

• leave the IJlands, andproceed to the North,

.- K. ri • - '

. . f »?

i77». \J N the 2d of January, at day-break, we
January, weighed anchor, and refumed our courfe to the

^'T""* North ; having fine weather, and a gentle breeze
FruUy ..

^^ ^^^^ ^^^ j,^^ g^^jjj j,^^^ J.JJ ^^ g^^ jj^^^ ^^^

latitude of 7^ 45' North, and the longitude of
205** Eaft, where we had one calm day. This

was fucceeded by a North Eaft by Eaft, and
Eaft North Eafl: wind. At firft it blew faint, but

iirefhened as we advanced to the North. We con-

tinued to fee birds every day, of the forts laft

mentioned ; fometimcs in greater numbers than

others ; and between the latitude of 10^ and 11°,

we faw feveral turtle. All thefe are looked upon

^ figns of the vicinity of land. However, we
dif-
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THE PACIFIC OCEAN.
difcovered none till day-break, in the morning of
the 1 8th, when an illand made its appearance^

bearing North Eaft by Eaft ; and, foon after, we Sowl. at»

faw more land bearing North, and entirely de-

tached from the former. Both had the appear-

ance of being high land. At noon, the firft bore

North Eaft by Eaft, half Eaft, by eftimation about

eight or nine leagues diftant; and an elevated ^

hill, near the Eaft end of the other, bore North,
half Weft. Our latitude, at this time, was Qi**

12', North; and longitude 200^ 41', Eaft. We
had now light airs and calms, by turns ; fo that,

at funfet, we were not lefs than nine or ten leagues

from the neareft land.

On the 19th, at fun-rife, the iiland hrft feen, Mob. Bf»

bore Eaft, feveral leagues diftant. This being di-

reftly to windward, which prevented our getting

near it, I ftood for the other, which we could

reach ; and, not long after, difcovered a third

ifland in the direction of Weft North Weft, as far

diftant as land could be feen. We had now
a fine breeze at Eaft by North ; and I fteered for

the Eaft end of the fecond ifland; which, at noon,
extended from North, half Eaft, to Weft North
Weft, a quarter Weft, the neareft part being

about two leagues diftant. At this time, we were
in fome doubt whether or no the land before

) us was inhabited ; but this doubt was foon cleared

up, by feeing fome canoes coming off from the

Ihore, toward the fliips. I immediately brought

to, to give them time to join us. They had from
three to fix men each ; and, on their approach,

we were agreeably furprized to find, that they

fpoke the language of Otaheite, and of the other

iflands we had lately vifited. It required but

very little addrefs, to get them to come along-fide*,

but no intreaties could prevail upon any of them

^ come on board. I tied feme brafs medals to a
rope> >

m
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irope, and gave them to thofe in one of the canocKt
VviiO, in return, tied feme fmall mackerel to the

rope, as an equivalent. This was repeated ; ail4

fome fmall nails, or bits of iron, which they va*

lued more than any other article, were given

them. For thefc they exchanged more fi(h, and
a fweet potatoe ; a fare fign that they had fome
notion of bartering ; or, at lead, of returning

one prefent for another. They had nothing elfc

in their canpes, except fome large gourd fliells^

and a kind of fifhing-net ; but one of them offered

for fale the piece of ftuff that he wore round his

waift, after the manner of the other ifiands.

Thefe people were of a brown colour j and, though
of the common fize, were ftoutly made. There
was little difl'erence in the caft of their colour,

but a confiderable variation in their features ;

fome of their vifages not ticing very unlike thofe

of Europeans. The hair of raoft of them was
cropt pretty fliort ; others had it flowing loofe ;

and, with a few, it was tied in a bunch on
the crown of the head. In all, it feemed to be na-

turally black ; but moft of them had ftained it,

as is the practice of the Friendly Iflanders, with

ibme fluff which gave it a brown or burnt colour.

In general they wore their beards. They had
no ornaments about their perfons, nor did we ob-

ferve that their ears were perfppted ; but fome
were pundured on the hands, or near the groin,

though in a fmall degree; and the bits of cloth,

which they wore, were curioufiy ftained with

red, black, and white colours. They feemed

very mild ; and had no arms of any kipd, if we
except fome fmall ftones, which they had evi-

dently brought for their own defence ; and thefe

they threw overboard when they found that they

were not wanted.

Seeing no figns of an anchoring place at this

Ealtcrii extreme of the illand, I bore away to lee-
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jthcy

this

lee-

ward, and ranged along the South Eaft fide, at Janu«ry.

tlic diflance of half a league from the fhore.
*''**

As foon as we made fail, the canoes left us

;

but others came off, as we proceeded along the

coall, bringing with them roafting pigs, and fome
very fine potatoes, which they exchanged, as

the others had done, for whatever was offered to

them. Several fmall pigs were purchafed for a
fixpenny nail ; fo that we again found ourfelves

in a land of plenty ; and iuft at the time when the

turtle, which we had fo fortunately procured

at Chriftmas Ifland, were nearly expended. We
palfed feveral villages ; fome feated near the fea,

and others farther up the country. The inhabi-

tants of all of them crowded to the fhore, and col-

IcSted themfelves on the elevated places to view the

(hips. The land lipon this fide of the ifland

rifes, in a gentle flope, from the fea to the foot of

the mountains, which occupy the centre of the

country, except at one place near the Eaft end,

where they rife diredly from the fea, and feemed
to be formed of nothing but ftone, or rocks

lying in horizontal Jirata, We faw no wood,
but what was up in the interior part of the ifland,

except a few trees about the villages ; near which,

alfo, we could obferve feveral plantations of

plantains and fugar-canes, and fpots that feemed

cultivated for roots.

We continued to found, without ftriking ground:

with a line of fifty fathoms, till we came abreafl

of a low point, which is about the middle of

this fide of the ifland, or rather nearer the North
Weft end. Here we met with twelve and
fourteen fathoms, over a rocky bottom. Being
paft this point, from which the coaft trended more
Northerly, we had twenty, then fixteen, twelve,

and, at laft, five fathoms over a fandy bottom.

The laft foundings were about a mile from
the fliore. Night now put a ftop to any farther

Vol. II. O .- refearchesj
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ip-

•annar'v
'cfcarcKcs ; and wc fpcnt it ftanding off and ot*

^ -,- ir' The next morning we flood in for the land, and
luei. ao. ^ere met with fcvcral canoes filled with peo*

pie
'f
.ome of whom took courage, and ventured

on board.

In the courfc of my /eVeral voyages, I never

before met with the natives df any place fo much
aflonifhed, as thefe people Were, upon entering a

fliip. Their tyes were continually flying from ob-

ject to objedl ; the wildnefs of their looks and

gcftures fully expreffihg their entire ignorance

about every thing they faw, and ftrongly marking
to us, that, till now, they had never been vi-

fited by Europeans, nor been acquainted with any

of our commodities, except iron ; \;(rhich, how-
ever, it was plain, they had only heard of, or had

known it in foihe fmatl quantity, brought to them
at fome diftant period. They feemed only to un-

derftahd, that it was a fubflance, much better

adapted to the purpofes of cutting, or of boring

of holes, than any thing their own cOtintry pro-

duced. They alked for it by the name of hamaite,

probably referring to fome inflrument, in the

making of which iron could be ufcfully employed;
for they applied that n^me to the blade of sL

knife, though we could be certain that they had
no idea of that particular inflrument ; nor could

they, at all, handle it properly. For the fame
reafon, they frequently called iron by the name
of toe, which, in their language^ fignifies ^
hatchet, ot rather a kind of adze. On afking

them what iron was, they immediately an-

fwered, " We do not know ; you know what
it is, and we only underfland it as toe, or hamaite**

^^VTien we fhowed them fome beads, they afked

^^rfl, *' What they were ; and then, whether
^^ey fhould eat them \** But on their being told,

«^tiat they were to be hung in their ears, they re-

^fi^urned them as ufelcfs. They were equally indif-^
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feriht as to a looking-elafs, which was offered .

them, and returned it, for the fame reafon; but <>

fufliciently exprefled their defire for humaite and
toe, whicn they wiflied might be very large. Plates

of eai^hen-ware, china-cups, and other fuch

things, were fo new to them, that they afked if

they were made ofwood ; but wiihed to have fome,
that they might carry them to be looked at on
Ihore. They were in fome refpe£ls, naturally well

bred *, or, at lead, fearful of giving offence, afk-

ing, where they (hould fit down, whether they

might fpit upon the deck, and the like. Some of
them repeated a long prayer before they came on
board ; and others, afterward, fung and made mo-
tions with their hands, fuch as we had been
accuftomed to fee in the dances of the iflands we
had lately vifited. There was another circum-

flance, in which they alfo perfectly refembled thofe

other iflanders. At firft, on their entering the

fhip, they endeavoured to fteal every thing they

came near; or rather to take it openly, as what
we either fhould not refent, or not hinder. We
foon convinced them of their miftake; and ifthey,

after fome time, became lefs a£tive in appro-

priating to themfelves whatever they took a fancy

to, it was becaufe they found that we kept a
watchful eye over them.

At nine o'clock, being pretty near the fhore, I

fent three armed boats, under the command of

Lieutenant Williamfon, to look for a landing-

place, and for frefh water. I ordered him, that

if he fhould find it neceflary to land in fearch of
the latter, not to fuffer more than one man to

go with him out of the boats. Juft as they were
putting off" from the fhip, one of the natives

having flolen the butcher's cleaver, leaped over-

board, got into his canoe, and haftened to the

fhore, the boats ^^urfuing him in vain.

O a The

y**jgi«((ii^5sj*wj!'
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The order not to permit the cre^vg of the boats

to go on (hore was iflued, that I might do
every thing in my power to prevent th^mporta-
tion of a fatal difeafe into this ifland^trhich 1

knew fome of our men laboured under, and

which, unfortunately, had been already commu-
nicated by us to other iflands in thefe feas. With
the fame view, I ordered all female vifiters to be

excluded from the (hips. Many of them had

come off in the canoes. Their fize, colour and
features did not differ much from thofe ofthe men;
and though their countenances were remarka-

bly open and agreeable, there were few traces of

delicacy to be feen, either in their faces, or other

proportions. The only difference in their drefs,

was their having a piece of cloth about the body,

reaching from near the middle, to half-way down
the thighs, indead of the maro worn by the other

fex. They would as readily have favoured us

with their company on board as the men ; but I

wiflied to prevent all connexion, which might,

too probably, convey an irreparable injury to

themfelves, and, through their means, to the

whole nation. Another neceffary precaution was
taken, by llrictly enjoining, that no pcrfon, known
to be capable of propagating the infedion,

ihould be fent upon duty out of the (hips.

Whether thefe regulations, dictated by huma-
nity, had the defired effed, or no, time only

<:an difcover. I had been equally attentive to the

fame objeft, when I firft vifited the Friendly

Iflands ; yet I afterward found, with real concern,

that I had not fucceeded. And I am much
afraid, that this will always be the cafe, in fuch

voyages as ours, whenever it is necelTary to have

a number of people on (kore. The opportu-

nities and inducements to an intercourfe between

the fexes are then too numerous to be guarded
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inft -,

againft; and however confident we may be of fhc 177I.

health of our men, wc are often unu'^ccived too J'^^^r

late. It is even a matter of doubt with mc, if it

be always in the power of the molt ikilful of the

faculty to pronounce, with any certainty, whe-
ther a perfon who has been under their care, in

certain (lages of this malady, is fo e0c£lualiv

cured, as to leave no poifibility of his being dill

capable of communicating the taint. I think I

could mention fome inllances which judify my
prefuniing to hazard this opinion. It is, likewifc,

well known, that, ainongfl a number of men,
there are, generally, to be found fome fo balhful

as to endeavour to conceal their labouring

under any fymptoms of this diforder. And there

are others, again, fo profligate, as not to care to

whom they communicate it. Of this laft, we had
an inftance at Tongataboo, in the gunner of
the Difcovery, who had been (lationcd on fliore to

manage the trade for that Ihip. After he kneiy

that he had contraded this difeafe, he conti-

nued to have connedkions with difl'crent women,
who were fuppofed not to have already con-

traded it. His companions expodulated with

him without cffedt, till Captain Gierke, hearing

of this dangerous irregularity of condud, ordered

him on board.

While the boats were occupied in examining

the coail, we flood on and off with the ihips,

waiting for their return. About noon, Mr.
Williamfon came back, and reported, that he had

feen a large pond behind a beach near one of the

villages, which the natives told him contained

frelh water: and that there was anchoring-ground

before it. He alfo reported, that he had attempted

to land in another place, but was prevented by
the natives, who, coming down to the boats in

great numbers, attempted to take away the oars,

mufkets, and, in fliort, every thing that they

could

V, •V
•
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1778. could lay hold of; and prelTed fo thick upon hiiu,

J^J^*^' ^^^** ^^ ^*^ obliged to fire, by which one man
'was killed* But this unhappy circumftance

I did not know till after we had left the ifland ; fo

that all my meafures were dire£ted as if no-

thing of the kind had happened. Mr. Williamfon

told me, that, after the man fell, his countrymen
took him pp, carried him off, and then retired

from the boat ; but ftill they made fignals for our

people to land, which he declined. It did not

appear to Mr. Williamfpn, that the natives had

any defign to kill, or even to hurt, any of his

party ; but they feemed excited by mere curiofity,

to get from them what they had, being, at

the fame time, ready to give, in r«turn, any thing

of their own.
After the boats were on board, I difpatched

one of them to lie in the befl anchoring-ground ;

and as foon as flie had got to this rtation, I bore

down with the fhips, and anchored in twenty-five

fathoms water; the bottom a fine grey fand.

The Eafl point of the road, which was the low
point before mentioned, bore South 51'' Eafl;

the Wefl point. North 65° Weft ; and the vil-

lage, behind which the water was faid to be. North
Eaft by Eaft, diftant one mile. But, little more
than a quarter of a mile from us, there were
breakers, which I did not fee till after the Refolu-

tion was placed. The Difcovery anchored to

the Eaftward of us, and farther from the land.

The fhips being thus ftationed, between three and
four o'clock, I went afhore with three armed
bbats, and twelve marines, to examine the water,

and to try the difpofition of the inhabitants, feveral

hundred of whom were afTembled on a fandy

beach before the village ; behind it was a narrow
valley, the bottom of which was occupied by the

piece of water.
' '

' .
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The very inilant I leaped on fhore, the coUefted

body of the natives all fell flat upon their fa-

ce$, and remained in that very humble pofture,

till, by exprcflive figns, ' prevailed upon them
to rife. They then brougnt a great many fmall

pigs, which they prefented to me, with plantain-

trees, ufing much the fame ceremonies that we
had feen pra£tifed, on fuch oGcafions, at the Soci-

ety and other iflands ; and a long prayer being
fpoken by a fmgle perfon, in which others of the

aifembly fometimes joined. I exprefled my ac-

ceptance of their proffered friendihip, by giving

them, in return, fuch prefents as I had brought

with me from the Ihip for that purpofe. When
this introdudory bufmefs was finiflied, I ftationed

a guard upon the beach, and got fomeofthc
natives to condud me to the water, which
proved to be very good, and in a proper fituation

for our purpofe. It was fo .confiderable, that it

may be called a lake ; and it extended farther up
the country than we could fee. Having fatisfied

myfelf about this very effential point, and about

the peaceable difpofition of the natives, I re-

turned on board; and then gave orders that every

thing (hould be in readinefs for landing and filling

our water-calks in the morning; when I wentwed.
afhore with the people employed in that fervice,

having a party of mariners with us for a guard,

who were ftationed on the beach.

As foon as ve landed, a trade was fet on
foot for hogs and potatoes, which the people of

the ifland gave us in exchange for nails and pieces

of iron, formed into fomething like chiffels. We
met with no obftrudion in watering ; on the

contrary, the natives affifted our men in rolling the

cafks to and from the pool ; and readily performed

whatever we required. Every thing thus going ' ,

on to my fatisfaction, and confidering my prc-

lence on the fpot as unnecefl'ary, I left the com-
» .^- mand

St.
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»77*- mand to Mr. Williamfon, who had landed with

J""*'^' , me, and made an excurfion into the country, up
the valley, accompanied by Mr. Anderfon and

Mr. Webber ; the former of whom was as well

qualified to defcribe with the pen, as the latter

was to reprefent with his pencil, every thing wc
might meet with worthy of obfervation. A nu-

t, merous train of natives followed us ; and one of
" them, whom I had didinguifhed for his activity in

keeping the reft in order, I made choice of as our

guide. This man, from time to time, proclaimed

our approach ; and every one, whom we met,

fell proftrate upon the ground, and remained in

that pofition till we had paffed. This, as I after-

ward underftood, is the mode of paying their ref-

pe£t to their own great Chiefs. As we ranged

down the coaft from the Eaft, in the fhips, we had
obfervcd at every village one or more elevated

white objeds, like pyramids or rather obelilks ; and
one of thefe, which I guefled to be at leaft fifty

feet high, was very confpicuous from the fhip*s

anchoring ftation, and feemed to be at no great

diftance up this valley. To have a nearer infpedion

of it, was the principal objedl of my walk. Our
guide perfectly underftood that v/e wifhed to be

conduced to it. But it happened to be fo placed,

that we could not get at it, being feparated

from us by the pool of water. However, there

being another of the fame kind within our reach,

about half a mile off, upon our fide of the valley,

we fet out to viiit that. The moment we got

to it, we faw that it ftood in a burying-ground,

or moral ; the rcfemblance of which, in many ref-

pefts, to thofe we were fo well acquainted with at

other iflands in this ocean, and particularly Otaheite,

could not but ftrike us; and we alfo loon found that

* the feveral parts that compofe it, were called by
the fame names. It was an oblong fpace, of

*

, confiderable
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confiderable extent, furrounded by a wall of ftone,

about four feet high. The fpace inclofed was
loofely paved with i'maller itones ; and at one end
of it, ftood what I call the pyramid, but, in the

language of the ifland, is named henananoo ; which
appeared evidently to. be an exa£t model of the

larger one, obferved by us fron^ the (hips. It was
about four feet fquare at the bafe, and about
twenty feet high. The four fides were compofed
of fmail poles interwoven with twigs and branches,

thus forming an indiflferent wicker-work, hollow

or open within, from bottom to top. It feemed
to be rather in a ruinous flate ; but there were
fufficient remaining marks, to fhew, that it had
originally been covered with a thin, light, grey

cloth J
which thefe people, it fhould feem, confe-

crate to religious purpofes ; as we could fee a good
deal of it hanging in different parts of the moral ^

and fome of it had been forced upon me when I

firft landed. On each fide of the pyramid were
long pieces of wicker-work, called hereanee, in

the fame ruinous condition ; with two flender

poles, inclining to each other, at one comer,
where fome plantains were laid upon a board,

fixed at the height of five or fix feet. This they

called herairemy ; and informed us, that the fruit

was an offering to their God, which makes it

agree exactly with the whatta of Otaheite. Be-
fore the henananoo were a few pieces of wood,
carved into fomething like human figures, which,

with a (tone near two feet high, covered with

pieces of cloth, called hohoy and confecrated to

Tongarooa, who is the God of thefe people, ftill

more and more reminded us of what we ufed to

meet with in the morals of the iilands we had
lately left *. Adjoining to thefe, on the outfide

of the jjwralf was a fmall Ihed, no bigger than a

* See the defcription of the morai, in Otaheite, where the human
facrifice was offered, ^at which Captain Cook was prefent.

. . dog-kennel.
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do^-kcnnel, which they called hareepahoo\ and
l^eiore it was a grave, where, as we were told,

^he remains of a woman lay.

Oh the farther fide of the area of the morale

ftood a houfe or flicd, about forty feet long, ten

broad in the middle, each end being narrower, and

about ten feet high. This, which, though much lon-

ger, v/as lower than their common dwelling-places,

we were informed, was called hemanaa. The en-

trance into it was at the middle of the fide, which

was in the moral. On the farther fide of this houfe,

oppofite the entrance, flood two wooden images,

cut out of one piece, with pedeftals, in all about

three feet high ; neither very indifferently defign-

ed nor executed. Thefe were faid to be Eatooa no

Veheina, or reprefentations of goddefTes. On the

head of one of them was a carved helmet, not

unlike thofe worn by the ancient warriors ; and
on that of the other, a cylindrical cap, refembling

the head-drefs at Otaheite, called tomou\ and
both of them had pieces of cbth, tied about the

loins, and hanging a confiderable way down. At
the fide of each, was alfo a piece of carved wood,
with bits of the cloth hung on them, in the fame
manner ; and between, or before, the pedeftals,

lay a quantity of fern, in a heap. It was obvious,

that this had been depofited there, piece by piec«{,

and at different times ; for there was of it, in* all

flates, from what was quite decayed, to what was
flill frefli and green.

In the middle of the houfe, and before the two
images, was an oblong fpace, inclofed by a low
edging of ftone, and covered with fhreds of the

cloth lb often mentioned. This, on inquiry, wc
found, was the grave of feven Chiefs, whofe
names were enumerated, and the place was called

Jieneenc. We had met already with io many flrir
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THE PACIFIC OCEAN.
king inftances of rcfemblance, between the bu-
rying-place we were now vifiting, and thofe of
iilands we had lately come from in the South Pa-
cific, that we had little doubt in our minds, that

the refemblance exifted alfo, in the ceremonies

praftifed here, and particularly in the horrid one
of offering human facrifices. Our fufpicions were
too foon confirmed, by direct evidence. For, on
coming out of the houfe, juft on one fide of the

entrance, we faw a fmall fquare place, and ano-

ther flill lefs, near it j and on alking, what thefe

were? Our guide immediately informed us, that

in the one was buried a man who had been facrifi-

ced ; a Taata (Tanata or Tangata, in this coun-
try) taboo Ctafoo, as here pronounced) ; and in

the other, a hog, which had alfo been made an
offering to the divinity. At a little diftance from
thefe, near the middle of the morai, were three

more of thefe fquare, inclofed places, with two
pieces of carved wood at each, and upon them a

heap of fern. Thefe, we were told, were the

graves of three Chiefs ; and before them, was an
oblong, inclofed fpace, to which our condudor
alfo gave the name of Tangata-taboo ; telling us,

fo explicitly, that we could not miftake his meaii^

ing, tha^ three human facrifices had been biiried

thfre ; that Is, one at the funeral of each Chief,

It was with moll fincere concern, that I could

trace, on fuch undoubted evidence, the prevalence

of thefe bloody rites, throughout this immenfe
ocean, amongfl people disjoined by fuch a diftance,

and even ignorant of each other's exiftence, tho*

fo ftrongly marked as originally of the fame nation.

It was no fmall addition to this concern, to refled,

that every appearance led us to believe, that the

barbarous practice was very general here. The
ifland feemed-io abound with fuch places of facri-

fice as this which we were now vifiting, and which

Appeared to be one of the moft inconfiderable of

then J

^Jf^.
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i77». them ; being far Icfs confpicuous than feveral

January^ others which wc had feen, as we failed along the

coaft, and particularly than that on the oppofite

fide of the water, in this valley; the white bena-

nanoo, or pyramid, of which, we were now al-

moft fure, derived its colour only from pieces of

the confecrated cloth laid over it. In feveral

parts, within the inclofure of this burying-ground,

were planted trees of the cordiafebejiina ; fome of
the morinda citr'tfoHa ; and feveral plants of the

etee, or jejee, of Tongataboo, with the leaves of
which the hemanaa was thatched ; and, as I ob-
ferved, that this plant was not made ufe of in

thatching their dwelling-houfes, probably it is re-

fcrved entirely for religious purpofes.

Our road to and from the moral, which I have

defcribed, lay through the plantations. The
greateft part of the grount* was quite flat, with

ditches full of water interfering different parts,

and roads that feemed artificially raifed to fome
height. The interfpaces were, in general, plant-

ed with taro, which grows here with great ftrength,

as tbe fields are funk below the common level, fo

as to contain the water neceffary to nourifh the

roots. This water probably comes fron? the fame
fource, which fupplies the large pool from which

we filled our cafl^s. On the drier fpaces were fe-

veral fpots, where the cloth-mulberry was planted,

in regular rows ; alfo growing vigorously, and
kentvery clean. The cocoa-trees were not in fq

thriving a ftate, and were all low ; but the plan-

tain-trees made a better appearance ; though they

were not large. In general, the trees round this

village, and which were feen at many of thofe

which we paffed before we anchored, are the cor-

diafebejiina ; but of a more diminutive fize than

the produd of the Southern ifles. The greateft

part of the village ftands near the beach, and con-
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fifts of above fixty houfes there ; but, perhaps,

about forty more (land fcattered about, farther up
the country, towai^d the burying-place.

After we had examined, very carefully, every

thing that was to be feen about the moral, and
Mr. Webber had taken drawings of it, and of the

adjoining country, we returned by a different

route. I , found a great crowd affembled at the

beach; and a briik trade for pigs, fowls, and
roots, going on there, with the greateft good or-

der; though I did not obferve any particular per-

fon, who took the lead amongft the reft of his

countrymen. At noon, I went on board to din-

ner, and then fent Mr. King, to command the

party on fhore. He was to have gone upon that

fervice in the morning, but was thei^ detained in

the Ihip, to make lunar obfervations. In the af-

ternoon, I landed again, accompanied by Captain

Gierke, ,with a view to make another excurfion

up the country. But, before this could be put in

execution, the day was too far fpent ; fo that I

laid afide my intention for the prefent ; and it fo

happened, that I had not another opportunity.

At fun-fet, I brought every body on board ; hav-

ing procured, in the courfe of the day, nine tons

of water ; and, by exchanges, chiefly for nails and
pieces of iron, about feventy or eighty pi^^, a

few fowls, a quantity of potatoes, and a few plan-

tains, and taro roots. Thefe people merited our

beft commendations, in this commercial inter-

courfe, never once attempting to cheat us, either

afliore, or along-fide the Ihips. Some of them,

indeed, as already mentioned, at iirft, betrayed

a thievifh difpofition ; or rather, they thought,

that they had a right to every thing they could

lay their hands upon ; but they foon laid afide a

conduct, which, we convinced them, they could

not perfevere in with impunity.

% Amongft

X'i,'

A'.. .

•
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Amongft the articles which they brought to bar-

ter, this day, we could not help taking notice

of a particular fort of cloak and cap, which, even
in countries where drefs is more particularly at-

tended to, might be reckoned elegant. The firft,

are nearly of the fize and (hape of the flioft cloaks

worn by the women of England, and by the men
in Spain, reaching to the middle of the back, and
tied loofeiy before. The ground of them is a
net-work, upon which the moll beautiful red and
yellow feathers are fo clofely fixed, that the fur-

face might be compared to the thickeft and richeft

velvet, which they refemble, both as to the feel,

and the glofly appearance. The manner of vary-

ing the mixture is very different ; fome having tri-

angular fpaccs of red and yellow, alternately

;

others, a kind of crefcent ; and fome that were
entirely red, had a broad yellow border, which
made them appear, at fome diftance, exaftly like

a ifciirlet cloak edged with gold lace; The brilli-

ant colours of the feathers, in thofe that happen-

ed to be new, added not a little to their fine ap-

pearance
J

iind we found, that they were in high

eftimation with their owners ; for they would
not, at firft, part with one of them, for any thing

that wc offeredj afking no lefs a price than a mul^
t\uct. However, fome were afterward purchafed

for very large nails. Such of them as were of

the belt fort, were fcarce ; and it fhould feem,

that they are only ufed on the occafion of forhe

particular ceremony, or diverfion ; for the people

who had them, always made fome gefticulations,

v/hich we had feen ufed before by thofe who fung.

The cap is made almoft exadly like a helmet,

with the middle part, or creft, fometimes of a

hand's breadth ; and it fits very clofe upon the

head, having notches to admit the ears. It is a

frame of twigs and ofiers, covered with a net-
' work,
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Work, into which are wrought feathers, in tlic '77«-
^

fame manner as upon tho cfoaks, though rather ^"""^

clofer, and kfs diverfified ; thegreater part being

red, with fome black, yellow, or green ftripes,

on the fides, following uie curve direction of the

creft. Thefe, probably, coniplete the drefs, with

the cloaks ; for the iRLtives, fometimes, appeared

in both together^

We Were at a lol's to guefs from whence they

could get fuch a quantity of thefe beautiful fea-

thers ; but were foon informed, as to bne fort

;

for they afterward brought great nfimbers of fkihs

of fmall red birds for fale. Which Were often tied

up in bunches of twenty or more^ or had a fmall

wooden Ikewer rui; through their noftrils. At
the firll, thofe that were bought, confifted only

of the fkin from behind the wings forward ; but

We, afterward, got many with the hind part, in-

cluding the tail and feet. The firft, however,

ftruck us, at once, with the origin of the fable

formerly adopted, of the birds of paradife wanting
legs ; and fufficiently explained that circumflance.

Probably the people of the iflands £aft of the Mo-
luccas, from whence the (kins of the birds of pa-

radife are brought j cut off their feet, for the very

reafon affigned by the people of Atooi, for the •

/

like practice ; which was, that they hereby can
preferve them with greater eafe, without lofmg
any part which they reckon valuable* The red-

bird of our ifland, was judged by Mr* Anderfon
to be a fpecies of merops, about the fize of a fpar-

row ; of a beautiful fcarlet colour, with a black

tail and wings ; and an arched bill, twice the

length of the head, which, with the feet, wSts al-

fo of a reddifli colour. The contents of the heads
were taken out, as in the birds of paradife ; but it

did not appear, that they ufed any other method to .

preferve themi than by fimple drying ; for the

ikins^
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I77S' ikins, though moift, had neither a tafle norfmell

^^JUJJ^that eould give room to fufpeft the ufe of anti-

putrefccnt fubftanccs*.

Thurr.sft. In the night, and all the morning, on the 22d,

it rained almoft continually. The wind was at

South Eafl, South South £a(l, and South ; which
brought in a fliort, chopping fea; and as there

were breakers little more than two cables length

from the ftern of our Ihip, her fituation was none
of the fafeft. The furf broke fo high againft the

ihore, that we could not land in our boats ; but

the day was not wholly loft; for the natives ven-

tured in their canoes, to bring off to the fhips

hogs and roots, which they bartered as before.

One ofour vifiters, on this occafion, who offered

fom^ fifh-hooks to fale, was obfervcd to have a

• It is a matter of real curiofity to obferve, how very extenfively

tlie predileflion for red feathers !s fpread throughout all the idands
> of the Pacific Ocean : and the additional circumftance, mentioned in

this paragraph » will, probably, be looked upon, by thc're who
if- amule themfelves in tracing the wonderful migrations of U.a fame

family, or tribe, as a confirmation of that hypothefis (built indeed

, on other inuances of referablance), which confiders New Guinea,
and its neighbouring Eaft India iflands, from whence the Dutch
bring their birds of par^dife, as originally peopled by the fame race,

which Captain Cook found at every ifland from New Zealand to

this new group, to which Atooi belongs.

What Mr. Sonnerat tells us, about the bird of paradife, agrees

perfe£lly with the account here given of the preferved red-birds.

Speaking of the Papous, he proceeds thus : " lis nous prefenterent
'* plufieurs efpeces d'oifeaux, auflt Elegants par leur forme, que

brillantspar Teclatde leur couleurs. Ladepouille des oifeaux

fiirt a la parure des Chefs, qui la portent attachle a leurs bonnets

en forme d'digrettcs. Mais en preparant hs peauxy ils coupent

Us pieds. Les Hollandois, qui traiiquent fur ces cotes, y acfte-

tentde ces peaux ainfi pr^parees, les tranfportent en Perfe, a Su-

rate, dans les Indes, ou ils les vendent fort chdre aux habitans

riches, qui en font des aigrettes pour leurs turbans, & pour le

cafque des guerriers, & qui en parent leur chevaux. C'eft de

««

«<

•<

*t

** traffiquoient, etoient propres a le rendre plus precieux, & a en

Kchauflerla valeur."

Voyage a la Newvelle Guinee, p. 154.
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Very fmall parcel, to the ftring of one of thenl, *77t«

which he feparated with great care, and rcfcrved \^1]^*
for himfelf, when he parted with the hook. Be«
ing a(ked, what it was f He pointed to his belly^

and fpoke fomething of its being dead ; at the

fame time faying, it was bad ; is if he did not

wifli to anfwer any more queftions about it. On
feeing him fo anxious to conceal the contents of
this parcel, he was requeued to open it, which he
did- with great reludance, and feme difficulty, at

it was wrapped up in many folds of cloth. We
Bound, that it contained a thin bit of flefh, about

two inches long, which, to appearance, had been
dried, but was now wet with fait water. It ftruck

us, that it might be human flefh, and that thefe /

people might, perhaps, eat their enemies; as we
knew, that this was the pra^jce of fome of the

natives of the South Sea iilands. The queftion

being put to the perfon who produced it, he an-

fwered, that the flefh was part of a man. Ano-
ther of his countrymen, who flood by him, was
then afked, whether it was their cuflom to eat

thofe killed in battle ? and he immediately an-

fwered in the affirmative*

There were fome intervals of fair weather in the

afternoon ; and the wind then inclined to the

Eaft and North Eafl ; but, in the evening, it veer-

ed back again to the South South Eafl, and the

rain alfo returned, and continued all night. Very
luckily, it was not attended with much wind.

We nad, however, prepared for the worfl, by
dropping the fmall bower anchor ; and ilriking

our top-gallant-yards.

At feven o'clock, the next morning, a breeze Fnd. »%.

of wind fpringing up at North Eafl, I took up the

anchors, with a view of removing the fhip farther

out. The moment that the lafl anchor was up,

the wind veered to the Eaft, which made it ne-

VoL. II. P ceflfary -'
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'77«- ccffary to fct all the fail wc could, in order tor

j^'^^ dear the Ihore : I'o that, before wc had tolerable

fea-room, wc were driven foinc diilance to lee-

ward. We made a ftrctch off, with** a view to

regain the road ; but having very little wind, and

a itrong current againfl us, I found, that this was
not to be ciFe^ed, I therefore difpatched Meflrs.

King and Willianifon afliorc, with three boats,

for water, and to trade for refrefl)ment«. At the

fame time, I lent an order to Captain Gierke, to

put to fca after rae, if he fhould fee that I could

not recover the road. Being in hopes of finding

one, or perhaps a harbour, at the Weft end of
the ifland, I was the lefs anxious about getting

back to my former ftation. But as I had fent the

boats thither, we kept to windward as much as

polTible \ notwithflanding which, at noon, we were
three leagues to leeward. As we drew near the

Weft end of the ifland, we found the coaft to

round gradually to the North £aft, without form-

ing a creek, or cove, to flielter a veifel from the

force of the fwell, which rolled in from the North,

and broke upon the ihore in a prodigious furf ; fo
'

that ail hopes of finding a harbour here vanifhed.

Several canoes came off in the morning, and
followed us as we ftood out to fea, bartering their

roots and other articles. Being very averfe to

believe thefc people to be cannibals, notwithf^nd-

ing tlie fufpicious circumftance which had hap-

pened the day before, we took occafion now to

. make feme more inquiries about this. A fmall

wooden inftrumcnt, befet with (harks teeth, had
been purchafeJ ; and from its refembJance to the

law or knife ufed by the New Zealanders, to dif-

fecl the bodies of their enemies, it wr^ fufpefted

to have the fame ufe here. One of the natives

being afked abcut this, immediately gave the name
. of tHfe inftrument, and told us, that it was ufed to
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€u't out the flefhy wrt of the belly, when any

j/n'J,*'

perfon was killed. This explained and confirmed

the circumflance above-mentioned^ of the perfon

pointing to his belly. The man, however, from
whom we had this information, being afked, if

his countrymen eat the part thus cut out P denied

it ftrongly : but, upon the queflion being repeat-

ed, (hewea fome degree of fear, and fwam to his

canoe. Juft before he reached if, hemade figns,

as he had done before^ exprelTtve of the ufe of
the inftrument. And an old man, who fat fore-

mod in the canoe, ^eing then aiked, whether they

cat the fle(h? anfwered in the affirmative, and
laughed, feemingly at the fimplicity of fuch a
queflion. He attirmed the fad, on being aflced

again ; and alfo faid, it was excellent food, or,

as he expteffed itj " favoury eating."

At feven o'clock in the evening, the boats re-

turned, with the two tons of water, a few hogs, ft

quantity of plantains, and fome roots, ^r. King
informed me, that a great number of the inhabi**

tants were at the watering or landing, place. He
fuppofed, that they had come from all parts of the

ifland. They had brought witli them a great ma-
ny fine fat hogs, to barter \ but my people had not

commodities with them equaf to the purchafe.:

This, however, was no great lofs; for we had al-

ready got as many on board, as we cduld well

manage for immediate ufe ; and, wanting the ma-
terials, we could not have fatted them. Mr*
King alfo told me, that a great deal of rain had
fallen afhore, whereas, out at fea, we Kad only a

few (howers ; and that the furf had run fo high,- : l : i

that it was with great difficulty our men landed,

and got back into the boats. :
,

' ^^

We had light airs and calms, by turns, with
J-

.

Ihowers of rain, all night; and at day-break, in

the morning of the 24th, we founds that the cur-Satur. 44.
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rents had carried the (hip to the IjJorth Weft and
North ; fo that the Weft end of the i^and, upon
which we had been, called Atooi by the nativesj

bore £aft, one league difjtant ; another ifland^

called Oreehoaa, Weft by South ; and the high

land of a third ifland, called Onqehcpw, from
South Weft by Weft, to Weft South Weft. Soon
after, a breeze fprung up at North ; and, as I ex-

peded that this would bring the Diicovery to fea,

I fteered for Oneeheow, in order to take a, nearef

vievs/ of it, and to anchor there, if I fliould fipd a

convenient place. I continued to ftcer for it, till

paft eleven o'clock, at which time we were about

two leagues from it. But not feeing the Difcove-

ry, and being doubtful whether they could fee us,

I was fearful left fome ill confequencc might attend

our feparating fo far, I, therefore, gave up thd

defign of vifiting Oneeheow for the prefent, and
ftood back to Atooi, with an intent to anchor

•igain in the road, to complete ottr water. At
two o'clock in the afternoon, the Northerly wind
died away, and was fncceeded by variable light

airs £(nd calms, that continued till eleven at night,

with which we ftretched to the South Eaft, till day-
Sund. 25. break in the morning of the 25th, when we

tacked and ftood in for Atooi road, which bore

about North from tis j and, foon after, we were
joined by the Difcoverjr.

We fetched in with the land about two leagues

to leeward of the road, which, though fo near,

we never could recover ; for what we gained at

one time, we loft at another ; fo that, by the
Thorf. 29. morning of the 29th, the currents had carried us

Weftward, within three" leagues of Oneeheow.
Being tired with plying fo unfticcefsfully, I gave

up all thoughts of getting back to Atooi, and
came to the refolution of trying, whether we
cojld not procure what we wanted at the other

iilandp which was within our reach. With this

view.

jM-
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view, I fent the Mafter in a boat, to found tho '77«'

coafl ; to look out for a landing-place; and, if .•^^"""^'

he fhould find one, to examine if frefh water

could be conveniently got in Its neighbourhood.

To give him time to execute his commiflion, we
followed, under an eafy fail, with the fliips. As
foon as we were abreaft, or to tlie Weflward of

the South Point of Oneeheow, we found thirty,

twenty-five, and twenty fathoms water, over a

bottom of corjil fand, a mile irom the fhore.

At ten o'clock, the Mafter returned, and re-

ported, that he had landed in one [>Iace, but could

find BO frefli water ; and that there was anchor-

age all along the coaft. Seeing a village a little

farther to leeward ; and fome of the iflanders,

who had come off to the fhips, informing us, that

frefli water might be got there, t ran down, and
came td an anchor before it, in twenty-fix fa-

thoms water, about three quarters of a mile from
the fhore. Tjie South Eaft point of the ifland

bore South, 65^ Eaft, three miles diftant ; the

other extreme of the illand bpre North by Eaft,

about two or three miles diftant; a peaked hill,

inland. North Eaft, a quarter Eaft; and another

ifland, called Tahoora, which was difcovered the

preceding evening, bore South, 61^ Weft^ dif-

tant feven leagues. ' ^-^nd^

Six or feven canoes had come off to us, before

we anchored, bringing fome fmall pigs and pota-

toej, and a good many yams and mats. The
people in them refembled thofe of Atooi ; and
feemed to be equally well acquainted with the ufe

of iron, which they alked for alfo by the names of

hamaite and toe't parting readily with all their

commodities for pieces of this precious metal.

Several more canoes foon reached the fhips,

after they had anchored ; but the natives in thcfe

feemed tx) have no other object, than to pay
us
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jaifoaW ^^ ^ formal vifit. Many of them came readily otf
^ board, crouching down upon the deck, and not

quitting that humble pofture, till they were defir

tt^to get up. TheyVad brought feyeral female^

with them, who remained along fide in the ca-

noes, behaving with far lefs mjpdefty than their

/Countrywomen ofAtool ; and, at times, all join-

ing in a fong, not remarkable fpr its melody,

though performed in very exadi concert, by beat-

ing time upon their breafts with their hands. The
men who had come on board did not flay long ;

and before they departed, fome of them requefted

bur permlflion to J}ay down, on the deck, locks of

jtheir hair, ' '
' -

Thcfe vifitcrs furnifhed us with an opportunity

of agitating again, this day, the curious inquiry,

.

whether they were cannibals; arid the fubjcdl did

riot tak? its rife froin any qu^ftions of ours, but

from a circumftance that feemcd tp remove all

ambiguity. One of the iflanders, who wanted to

get ill at the gun-room port, was refufed ; and,

at the fame time, a#Led, whether, if He fhould

come in, we would kill and eat him ? accompanj^.

ing this queftion with f^gns fo cxpreffive, that

there could be no doubt about his meaning. This

gave a proper opening to retort the queflion as to

^his pradice ; and a perfon behind the other, in

the canoe, who paid great attention to what was
palling, impediately anfwered, that if we were
killed ojl fhore^ they would certainly eat us. He
fpoke with fo little emotion, that it appeared

plainly to be his meaning, that they would net

deftroy us For that purpbfe j but that their eating

us would be the confequence of our being at en-

jiiity with jhem. I haye availed myfelf of Mr.
Anderfori's colledions for the decifion of this mat-

ter ; and am forry to fay, that I cannot fee the

Icftft reafori to hcfitate in pronouncing it to be cer-

tain.
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tain, that the horrid banquet of human flefh, Is *^7'-

^s much reliihcd here, amidft plenty, as it is in i^l^"*
New Zealand.

In the afternoon, I fent Lieutenant Gore, with

three armed boats, to look for the mod convenient

landing-place; and, when on fliore, to fearch for

frefh water. In the evening he returned, hav-

ing landed at the village above mentioned, and
acquainted me, that he had been conduced to a .

"

well half a mile up the country ; but, by his

account, the quantity of water it contained was
too inconfiderablc for our purpofe, and the road

leading to it exceedingly bad.

On the 30th, I fent Mr. Gore afhore again, Friday 30.

with a guard of mariners, and a party to trade
' \yith the natives for refrefhments. I intended to

have followed foon aft^r, and went from the

fhip with that defign. But the furf had increafed

fo much, by this time, that I was fearful, if I got •

afliore, I fhould not be able to get oif again.

This really happened to our peopk who had
landed with Mr. Gore, the communication be-

tween them and the fhips, by our own boats,

being foon flopped. In the evening, they made
a fignal for the boats, which were fent accordingly;

and, not long after, they returned with a few

yams and fome fait. A tolerable quantity of both
had been procured in the courfe of the day ; but

the furf was fo great, that the greateft part

of both thefe articles had been loft in conveying s

them to the boats. The officer and twenty

men, deterred by the danger of coming off, wcve,

left afhore all night ; and by this unfortunate

circumftance, the very thing happened, which,

as I have already mentioned, I wifhed fo heartily

to prevent, and vainly imagined I had elTedually

guarded againft. The violence of the. furf, which
our own boats could not a6l againfl, did not hin-

der the natives from joining off to the flilps
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»778' in their canoes. They brought refrefhments with

January^
^^^^ which Were purchafed, in exchange for

nails, and pieces of iron hoops ; and I didributed

a good many pieces of ribbon, and fome but-

tons, as bracelets, amongd the women in the ca-

noes. One of the men had the figure of a

lizard pundured upon his bread, and upon thofe

of others were the figures of men badly imitated.

Thefe vifiters informed us, that there was no
Chief, or Hairee, of this ifland ; but that it was
fubjcd to Teneooneoo, a Chief of Atooi ; which
ifland, they faid, was not governed by a fm-

gle Chief, but that there were many to whomthey
paid the honour of moey or prollration ; and,

among others, they named Otaeaio and Terarotoa.

Amongd other things, which thefe people now
brought off, was a fmall drum, almoft like thoJFe

of Otaheite.

. About ten or clever^ o'clock at night, riie wind
veered to the South, and the iky feemed to

forebode a fliorm. With fuch s^pearances, think-

ing that we were rather too near the {here, I

ordered the anchors to be taken up, and having

carried the fhips into forty-two fathoms, came to

again in that fafer ftation. The precaution,

however, proved to be unnecelTary 4 for the wind,

foon after, veered to North North Eafl;, from
which quarter it blew a frefti gale, with fqualls,

attended with very heavy fhowers of rain.

8atur. 31. This weather continued all the next day; and
the fea ran f<d) higl , that we had no manner
of communication with our party on (bore ;

and even the natives themfelves durft not venture

out to the fhips in their canoes. In the even-

ing, I fent the mafter in a boat up to the South

Eaft head, or point of the ifland, to try if he
could land under it. He returned with a fa-

vourable report ; but it was too late, now, to

fend
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fend for our party till the next morning } and thus

they had another night to improve their in-

tercourfe with the natives.

Encouraged by the mafter's report, I fent a boat February,

to the South Eafi point, as foon as day light i>unday ^.

returned, vrith an order to Mr. Gore, that, if he

could not embark his people from the fpot

where they »ow were, to march them up to the

point. A^ the boat could not get to the beach,

one of the crew fwam aOiore,* and carried the

order. On the return of the boat, I went
myielf with the pinnace and launch up to the

poijit, to bring the party on board ; taking with

me a ram-^oat and two ewes, a boar and fow
pig of the Entgliih breed 4 and the feeds of me'>

Ions, pumpkins, and onions ; being very defirous -

of benefiting thefc poor people, by fumifhing ..

them with foime additional articles of food, l ^

ianded with the greatelt eafe, under the Wed fide

of the point, and found my party already there,

with fome of the natives in company. To one of

them, whom Mr. Gore had obferved afluming

fome command oyer the reft, I gave the goats,

pigs, and feeds. 1 (hould have left thefe well in^

fended prefents at Atooi, had we not been fo un«
expeftedly driven from it.

While the people were engaged in filling four

iK-ater-caiks, from a imall ilream occafioned by the

iate rain, I walked a little way up the coun«

try, attended by the man above-mentioned, and
followed by two others carrying the two pigs.

As foon as we got upon a rifmg ground, I flopped

to look round me; and obferved a woman, on the

other fide of the valley, where I landed, calling to

her countrymen who attended me. Upon this,

the Chief began to mutter fomething which I fup-

pofed was a prayer; and the two men, who car«»

tied the pigs, continued to walk round me all the

time, making, at lead, a dozen circuits before

;'i^-.

)1
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the other had finiflied his oraifon. This ceremo-

ny beingperformed, we proceeded : and, prefently,

met people coming from all parts, who, on
being called to by the attendants, threw themfelves

proftrate on their faces, till I was out of fight.

The ground, through which I paffed, was in a

ilatc of nature, very ftony, and the foil feemed

poor. It was, however, covered with fhrubs and
plants, fome of which perfumed the air, with a

more delicious fragrancy than I had met at any
other of the iflands vifited by us in this ocean.

Our people, who had been obliged to remain fo

long on fhore, gave me the fame account of thofe

parts of the ifland which they had traverfed.

They met witu fevcral fait ponds, fome of which

had a little water remaining, but others had
none ; and the fait that was left in them was fo

thi.i, that no great quantity could have been pro-

cured. Hiere was no appearance of any running

ftream ; and though they found fome fmall wells,

in which the frelh water was tolerably good,

it feemed fcarce. The habitations of the natives

were thinly fcattered about ; and it was fuppofed,

that there could not be more than five hun-

dred people upon the ifland, as the greateft part

were feen at the marketting-place of our party,

and few found about the houfes by thofe who
walked up the country. They had an opportunity

of obferving the method of living amongft the

natives, and it appeared to be decent and cleanly.

They did not, however, fee any inftance of

the men and women eating together; and the

latter feemed generally alTociated in companies by
themfelves. It was found, that they burnt here

the oily nuts of the docedooe for lights in the night,

as at Otaheite ; and that they baked their hogs

in ovens ; but, contrary to the pradice of the So-

ciety and Friendly Iflands, fplit their carcafes

•
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through their whole length. I'hcy met with a po-
pJJ/„\*

fitivc proof of the exiftence of the taboo (or as

they pronounce it the t£tfoo\ for one woman
fed another who was under that interdidioji. They
alfo obferved fome ptl;ier myfterious ceremonies;

one of which was performed by a woman,
who took a ftiall pig, and threw it into the furf,

till it was drowned, and then tied up a bun-

dle of wood, which Ihe alfo difpofed of in the

fame manner. The fame woman, at another

time, beat with a Hick upon a man's Ihoulders,

who fat down for that purpofe. A particular

veneration feemed to be paid here to owls, which
they have very tame ; and it was obferved to

be a pretty general pradice, amongft them, to pull

out one of their teeth *; for which old cuf-

tpm, when alked the reafon, th.e only anfwer that

could be got was, that it was iceba, which

was alfo the reafon afligned for another of their

practices, the giving a lock of their hair.

After the water-cafks had been filled and con-

veyed into the boat, and we had purchafed from
the natives a few roots, a little fait, and fome
faked fi(h, I returned on board with all the people,

intending to yifit the ifland the next day. But,

about feven o'clock in the evening, the anchor of

the Refolution flarted, and ihe drove off the bank,

As we had a whole cable out, it ^yas fome time be-

fore the anchor was at the bows ; and then we had
the launch to hoift up along-fide, before we could

make fail. By this unlucky accident, we found

ourfelves, at day-break next morning, three leagues

to the leeward of our laft ftation ; and fore-

feeing that it would rccuire more time to recover

gs

tgh

* It |» very reinajkiible, that, in this cuftom, whicli one would
riiink is To unnatural, as nut to be adopted by two different tribes,

originally unconiiefleii, the people of tUis idknd, and Danipier's na-

tives on tlie Weft fide uf New Holland, at fuciv an imnienle diltance,

fhould be found to agicc.

it
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»?7«' it than I chofe to fpend, I made the fignal for the

.-
"'"^'. Difcovery to weigh and join us. This was done

about noon; and we immediately flood away to

the Northward, in profecution of our voyage.

Thus, after fpending more time about thefe ^ands,
than was neceffary to have anfwered all our

purpofes, we were obliged to leav« them before

we had completed our water, and got from them
fuch a quantity of refrelhments as their inha-

bitants were both able and willing to have fuppli^d

us with. But, as it was, our fhip procured fron^

them proviftons, fufficient for three weeks at lead;

and Captain Gierke, more fortunate than us, got,

of their vegetable productions, a fupply that lafted

his people upward of two months. The obferva-

tions I was enabled to make, combined with

thofe of Mr. Anderfon, who was a very ufeful af-

iiftant on all fuch occaiion^, yrWl furniih ma«
|crials for ^e next chapter^
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CHAP. XIL

%

T]6tf Situdthn of the IJldnds now difcovefed,—Their

Names.-^Called the Sandwich IJlands.—Atm de^

fcrihed.—The SoO^t^nmate—Vegetable Produc^

tiont.—Birdsl—Fijhk-^DomeJiic Animals.—Per^

5^ fons ofthe Inhabitants.'•^Their Difpofition.'—Drefs,—Ornaments.—Habitations.-^Food.—'Cookery.-—

Amufements.—Manufa^ures.—Wbrking-topls.'—

Knowledge of Iron accounted for,—Canoes,—A»
griculture.-r-Account of one of their Chiefs.--^

Weapons.'-4^it/ioms agreeing with thofe of Tonga^

. taboo, and Otaheite.—Their Language the fame,

''—Extent of this Nation throughout the Pacific

Ofean.—Reflexions on the ufeful Situation of the

Sandwich ^ands.

IT is worthy of pbfervatioii, that the iflands in 177*.

the Pacific Ocean, which our late voyages have February.

a4ded to the geography of the globe, have been
'""^'''^

generally found lying in groups or clufters ; the

fingle intermediate iflands, as yet difcovered, be-

ing few in proportion to the others ; though, pro-

bably, there are many more of them ftill un-

known* which ferve as fteps between the feveral

clufters. Of what number this newly-difpovered

Archipdago confifls, mufl be left for future in-

veftigation. We faw five of them, whofe names,

as given given to us by the natives, are Woahoo,
Atooi, Oneeheow, Oreehoua, and Tahoora. The
laft is a fmall elevated ifland, lying four or five

leagues from the South Eaft point of Oneeheow,
in

('<

n 1
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FebruJr
*" ^^^ dircaion of South, 69" Weft. We ^etc

\^/^^^^\Jto\dy that it abounds with birds, which arc its

only inhabitants. We alfo got fome information

of the exiftencc of a low uninhabited ifland in

the neighbourhood, whofe name is Tammata pap-

pa. Befides thefe fix, which we can diftinguifh

by their names, it appeared, that the inhabitants

of thofe with whom we had intercourfe were ac-

quainted with fome other iflsmds both to the Eaft-

ward anil Weftward. I named the whole group
the Sandwich lihnds, in honour of the Earl of

Sandwich. Thofe that I faw, are fituated be-

tween the latitude of 21° 30', and 22^ 15' North,

and between the longitude of 199^^20', and 201*'

30'Eaft.

Of Woahoo, the moft Eafterly of^ thefe iflahds,

feen by us, which lies in the latitude of 2 1 ^ 36',

we could get no other intelligence, but that it is

high land, aad is inhabited.

We had opportunities of knowing fome parti-

culars about Oneeheow, which have been menti-

oned already. It Hes fevefal leagues to the Weft-
ward of our anchoring-place at Atooi ; and is not

above fifteen leagues in circuit. Its chief vegeta-

ble produce is yams ; if we may judge from what
was brought to us by the natives. They have

fait, which they call patai-, and is produced in

fait ponds. With it they cure both filh and pork

;

and fome fait fifli, which we got from them, kept

very well, and were found to be very good. This

ifland is moftly low Jand, except the part facing

Atooi, which rifes diredly from the fea to a good
height ; as does alfo the South Eaft point of it,

which terminates in a round hill. It was on the

Weft fide of this point, where our fliips an-

chored.

Of Oreehoua we knov/ nothing more than thai

it is a fmall elevated ifland, lying clofe to the

North fide of Oneeheow.
,
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Atooi, vrhich is the largcft, being the princi-
FebJJJiy.

pal fcene of our operations, I fhall now proceed

to lay before my readers what information I was

able to colled about it, either from adtual obfer-

vation, while on (hore, or from converfation witli

its inhabitants, who were perpetually on board the

ihips while we lay at anchor ', and who, in gene-

ral, could be tolerably well undevftood, by thofe

of us who had acquired an acquaintance with the

dialers of the South Pacific iilands. It is, how-
ever, to be regretted, that we (hould have been
obliged, fo foon, to leave a place, which, as far

as our opportunities of knowing reached, feemed

to be highly worthy of a more accurate exami-

nation.

Atooi, from what we faw of it, is, at lead, ten

leagues in length from Eaft to Weft j from whence
its circuit may nearly be gueffed, though it ap-

pears to be much broader at the Eaft than at the

Weft point, if we ma) judge from the double

range of hills which appeared there. The road,

or anchoring-place, which we occupied, is on the

South Weft fide of the ifland, about fix miles

from the Weft end, before a village which has the

name of Wymoa. As far as we founded, we
found, that the bank has a fine grey fand at the

bottom, and is free from rocks ; except a little to

the Eaftward of the village, where there fpits out

a (hoal, on which are fome rocks and breakers ;

but they are not far from fhore. This road

would be entirely ftieltered from the trade wind,

if the height of the land, over which it blows,

did not alter its diredion, and make it follow that

of the coaft ; fo that it blows at North Eaft, on
one fide of the ifland, and nt Eaft South Eaft, or

South Eaft, on the other, falling obliquely upon the

ftiore. Thus the road,though fituated on the lee fide

of the ifland, is a little expofed to the trade wind

;

but, notwithftanding this defeat, is far from be-

ing

liil
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ing a bad ilation, and much fuperior to thofc
* which necdfity obliges fhips daily fb ufe, in regi-

ons where the winds are both more variable and
more boifterous; as. at Tencriffe, Madeira, the

Azores, and elfewherc. The landing too is more
eafy th^^n at moft of thofe places *, and, unlefs in

very bad weather, always pradicabl'e. The water

to be got in the neighbourhood is excellent, and
eafy to be conveyed to the boats. But no wood
can be cut at any diftance, convenient enough to

bring it from, unlefs the natives could be prevail-

ed upon to part with the few etooa trees (for fo they

call the cordia febaJHna), that grow about their

villages, or a fort called dooe dooe, that grow far-

ther up the country.

The land, as to its general appearance, does

hot, in the leaft, refemble r-ny of the iflands we
have hitherto vifited within the tropic, on the

South fide of the equator ; if we except its hills

near the centre, which are high, but flopc gently

to the fea, or lower lands. Though it be dcfti-

tute of the delightful borders of Otahcite, and of

the luxuriant plains of Tongjitaboo, covered with

trees, which at once afford a friendly fhelter from

the fcorching fun, and an enchanting profpedl to

the eye, and food for the natives, which may be

truly faid to drop from the trees into their mouths,

without the laborious talk of rearing ; though, I

fay, Atooi be deftitute of Ihefe advantages, its

poffefling a greater quantity of gently-rifing land,

rdndeis it, infome meafure, fuperiorto the above

favourite iflands, as being more capable of im-

provement.

The height of the land within, the quantity of

clouds which we faw, during the whole time we
(laid, hanging over it, and frequently on the other

parts, feems to put it beyond all doubt, that there

is a fufficient fupply of water j and that there

are
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are fome running Itrcams which we did not fee, »77i.

tfpfrially in the deep valleys, at the entrance of 7^^*^^
whioli the villages commonly ftand. From the

wooded part to the fca, the ground is covered
with an excellent fort of grafs, about two feet

high, which grows fomctimes in tufts, and,

though not very thick at the plate where we
were, feemed capable of being' converted into

plentiful crops of fine hay. But not even a ftirub

grows naturally on this extenfive fpace.

In the break, or narrow valley, through which
we had our road to the morai, the foil is of a brown-
i(h black colour, fomewhat loofc *, but as we ad-

vanced upon the high ground, it changed to a

rcddifh brown, more ftiff and clayey, though, at

this time, brittle from its drynefs. It is moll pro-

bably the fame all over the cultivated pArts ; for

what adhered to mod of the potatoes, bought by
us, which, no douut, came from very different

fpots, was of this fort. Its quality, however, may
^c better underftood from its produdte, than from

its appearance. For the vale, or moift ground,
produces taroy of a much larger fize than any we
had ever fecn j and the higher ground furniflies

fweet potatoes, that often weigh ten, and fome-

times twelve or fourteen pounds ; very few being

under two or three.

The temperature of the climate may be eafily

guefled from the fituation of the ifland. Were we
to judge of it from our experience, it might be

faid to be very variable ; for, according to the

generally received opinion, it was now the feafon

of the year, when the weather is fuppofed to be

moft fettled, the fun being at his greatefl annual

diftance. The heat was, at this time, very mo-
derate ; and few of thole inconveniences, which ^

,

many tropical countries are fubjeft to, either

from heat or moifture, feem to be experienced

Vol. II. Q^ hcre^
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Fcbroar ^^^""^J ^^ *^^<^ habitations of the natives are qulfc
' clofe ; and they fait both fiih and pork, whicb
keep well, contrary to what has ufually been ob-
fcrved to be the cafe, when this operation is at-

tcippted in hot countries. Neither did we find

any dews of confcquencc, which may, in fome
meafure, be accounted for, by the lower part of

the country being deftitute of trees.

The rock that fornas the fides of die valley, and
which feems to be the fame with that feen by us at

tUiferent parts of the coaft, is a greyiili black,

ponderous ftone; but honv;y-€ombcd, with fome
very minute Ihining particles, and feme fpots of a

rufty colour interfperfed. The laft gives it often,

a reddifh caft, when at a diftance. It is of an
immenfe depth, but feems divided into Jirata,

though nothing is intcrpofed. For the large

pieces always broke off to a determinate thicknefs,.

without appearing to have adhered to thofe below
them. Other ftones are probably much more va-

rious, than in the Southern iflands. For, during

our ihort flay, befides the lapis lydius, which feems

common all over the South Sea, we found a fpe-

cies of cream-coloured whetftone, (bniptimes va-

riegated with blacker or whiter veins, as marble y

or in pieces, as breccia ; and common writing flate,

as well as a coarfer fort ; but we faw none oftliem

in their natural flate ; and the natives brought

Ibme pieces of a coarfe whitifh pumice-ftone-

We got alfo a brown fort of /jamatites, whichy

from being ftrongly attraded by the magnet, dil-

covered the quantity of metal that it contained,
• and feems to belong to the fecond fpecies of Cron-

Itedt, though Linnseuf^ has placed it amongft his-

intradabilia. But its variety could not be difco-

veired ; for what we faw of it, as well as the flates

;:^. and whetftones, was cut artificially.

Befides

^^.

jj:/. Mi'>i:
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\ Befidcs the vegetable articles, bought by us as 1*^778.

refrelhmeots, amongd which were, at icaft, five
-bruary.

br fix varieties of plantains, the ifland
.
produces

bread-fruit; though it fcems to b« fcarce,'.as we
faw only one tree, which was large, and had
fome fruit upon it. There are alfp a few cocoa*

palms
; yams, as we were told,: for We faw none;

the kappe of the Friendly Iflands, or Virginian

arum ; the etooa tree, and fweet fmelling garde-

nia^ or capejafmine. We faw feveral frees of the

dooe dooe, lb ufcful at Otaheite, as bearing the

oily nuts, which are ftuck upon a kind of Ikewer,

and burnt a$ candles. Our people faw them
ufed» in the fame mariner) at Onceheow. We
Avere not on ihore at Atooi but in the day time,

and then we faw the natives wearing thefe nuts,

hung on firings, round the neck. There is a

Ipecies oiftday or Indian mallow, fomewhat al-

tered, by the climate, from what we faw at Chrift-

mas liland ; the morinda ciirifolid^ which is tailed

none ; a fpecies of convolvulus j the ava., or intox-

icating pepper ; and great numbers ofgourds. Thefd

laft grow to a Very large fize, and are of a vaft

variety of fiiapes^ which probably is efFefted bjr

artw Upon the dry fand, about the village, grew
a plant, that we had never feen in thefe feas, of

the fize of a common thiftle, and prickly, like

that ; but bearing a fine flower> almoft rcfcmbling

a white poppy. This, with another fmall one,

were the only uncommon plants, which our Ihort

excurfion gave us an opportunity of obfervirig.

The fcarlet birds, already defcribed, which

were brought for fale, were never met with alive

;

but we faw a fmgle fmall one, about the fize ot

a canary-bird, of a deep crimfon colour ; a large

owl ; two large brown hawks, or kites ; and a

wild duck. The natives mentioned the names of

feveral other birds ; amortgft which we knew the

C^2 OtOOf
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jf^JJjJl.
/z/oo, or bliieifli heron; and the tdrata, a fort of

^^] ivhimbrel, >vhich are known by thfe fam6 riantes at

Otaheitei; and it \i ptbbable, that thei^ are a

great intfhy fortS, judging by the quantity of fine

JcUoaV, gifesn, and vety fihall, velvet-like, black

leathers ufcd upon the cloaks, ind other orna-

Alents, worn'by the inhabitants.

Filh, and other matine productions were, tcf

app^itrance, not various ; as, bfefides the fmall

mackerel, we only faw common mullets ; a fort

of a dead white, or chalky colour j a fpiaH, brown-
iih roek-fifli, fpottfed tilth blue ; a turtle, which
1va5 penned up in a pond ; and three or foUr forts;

•bffilh falted. The few fliell-fifh, tliat we h-^^

ivere chiefly converted into ornaments, though

they neither had beauty nor novelty to recommend
fhem.

The ilogSi dogs, and fo^ts, tvhich wer'e the!

only tame or domeftic animals that vrt found

here, w'cre all of the faittfe kind that we met with

at the South Pacific iflands. These were alfo fmall

. lizards ; and fome r«its, refembling thofe feen at

every ifland at which we had, as yet, touched.

The inhabitants are of a middling llature, firm-

ly liiadej with fome exceptions, neither remark-^

abik fbi- a beautiful Ihape, nor for ftriking fea-

tures, which rather exprefs an opennefs and good-

nature, th^nakeen^ intelligent difpofition. Their

Vifage, efpecially amongll the women, is fome-

times round ; but others have it long ; nor tan

we fay, that they are diftinguilhed, as a nation,

by any general call ofcountenance. Their colour

is nearly of a nut brown j and it may be difficult

to make a nearer comparifon, if we take in all the

difliefeht hues' of that colour ; but fome iiidividu-'

als aire darker. The women haVe been already

mentioned, as being little more delicate than the

men, in their formation j and' T may fay, that,-"' '-•'
with
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with a very few ' exceptions, they have little claim »778.

to thofe peculiariticij that diftinguiih the fey, ia f

^

^*?*^
'

other countries. There h, indoed, a more re-

markable equality in the fizc, colour, ^nii^gure
ofbothfexes, than in mod places I have vifited.

However, upon the whole, they are far ' from bc-

^ng ugly, and appear to have few nat^ral defor-

mities of any kind. Their fltin is not very foft,

nor fhining ; perhaps for want of oiling, which is

pradifed at the Southern iftands ; but their eyes

and teeth are, in general, very tolerable. The
hair, for the greatcft part, is ftraight, though, in

fome, frizzling; and though its natural colour be,

commonly, black, it is ftained, as at the FriendlJjr

and other iilands. We faw but few in(lance& bf "^''

corpulence ; and thcfe oftener among the women
than the men hut it was chiefly amongft the lat-

ter that pe ./ defeds were obferved, though,

if any of :'^.,i.k can claim a Ihare of beauty, it

was moft confpicupus amongft the young men. f

They are vigorous, adivc, and moft expert

fwimmers ; leaving their canoes upon the moft
jtrifling occafion ; diving uiider them ; and fWim-
ming to others though at ^ great diftance. It was
very common to fee women, with infants at the

breaft, when the furf waft fo high, that they could

not land in the canoes, leap overboard, and with-

out endangering their little ones, fwim to the

fliore, through a fea thatlooked dreadful. *

They feem to be bleft with a frank, cheerful

i^ifpofition; and were I to draw any compafifons,

I fhould fay, that they are equally free from the

fickle levity which diftinguiihes the natives of
Otaheite, and the fedate caft obfervable amongft
many of thofe of Tongataboo. They feem to

live very fociably in their intercourfe with one
j^nother j and, except the propenfity to thiev-

*t"
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>77>« ing^ wrhich feems innate in moft of the people
* ™*^" we have vifited in this ocean, they were ex-

ceedingly friendly to us. And it does their

.fcnfibihty no little credit, without flattering our-

felves, that when they faw the various articles of

our European manufacture, they could not help

exprefling their furprize, by a tnLxture of joy

and concern, that fecmed to apply the cafe, as a

.jeflbn of humility to themfelves ; and, on all oc-

cafions, they appeared deeply imprefled with a

confcioufnels of their own inferiority ; a behavi-

,our which equally exempts their national charac-

ter,from the prcpofterous pride of the more po-

Jifhed.: Japanefe, and of the ruder Grcenlander.

. It was a pleafure to obferve with how much af-

fection the women managed their infants, and

^howjreadily the men lent their afliftance to fuch

a tender office ; thus fufficiently diftinguiftiing

themfelves from thofe favages, who efteem a

wife and child as things rather neceflary, thau

jdefirablc, or worthy of their notice. :

_ . From thenumberswhich we faw collected at every

village, as we failed paft, it may be fuppofed,

that the inhabitants of this ifland are pretty nu-

merous. Any computation, that we make, caji

. be only conjectural. But, that fome notion may
be formed, which Ihall not greatly err on ei-

ther fide, I jhould fuppofe, that, including the

ftraggling houfes, there might be, upon the

whole ifland,' iixty fuch village^, as that before

which we anchored;- and that, allowing five
' perfons to each houle, there wbuld be, in every

village, five hundred; or thirty, thoufand upon
. the ifland. This number is, certainly, not ex-

aggerated ; fov we had fometimes three thoufand
perfons, at leaft, upon the beach; when it could

not be fuppofed, that above a tenth part of the in-

habitants were prcfcnt.

The •%
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The common drcfs, both of the women and of

the men, has been already defcribed. The firft

.have often much larger pieces of cloth wrapped
round them, reaching from juft below the breads
to the.l^ajns, or lower; and fevierAl were feen

>vith pieces thrown loofely, about the (houlders,

which covered the greateft part of the body ; but
the children, when very young, are quite naked.

They wear nothing -upoa the head 4 but the hair, i»

both fexes, is -cut in different fb-rms; and the

general fafliion, efpecially- among the women, is«

to have it loni before, and Ihprt behind. The
men often had it cut, or fhaved, on each fide, in

fuch a manner, that x\iQ remaining part, in fome
meafure, refemble$ the crcft of their caps or

helmets, formerly- defcribed. l^oth fexes, how-
ever, feem very carclefs about their hair, and
have nothing like -combs to drefs it with. Inflan-

ces of wearing it, in a fingular manner, were
fometimes met with among the menr^who twift it

into a number of &parate parcels, jiike the tafls

of a wig, eadi about the thicknefe of a finger;

though thie greateft part of thefe, which are fo

long that they reach far down the back,, we ob-

ferved, were artificially fixed upon the head, over

their own hair *-.

It is remarkable, that, contrary,,to the general

pradice of the iilands w^ had hitherto dificovered

in the Pacific Ocean, the people of the Sandwicli

Iflands have not their ears perforated j nor have

they the leaft idea of wearing ornaments in them.

Both fexes, neverlhelefs, adorn themfelves wirfi

necklaces made ofbunches of fmall black cord, like

e m•^

The

• The print 9f Hom Iflaml, which we meet with in Mr. Dairym-
ple's account of Le Maire and Schouten's voyages,' reprefents iome

of the natives of that iAand with Inch long taiU, hanging from
their heads, as are here defcribed. See DalrjmpU'j Voyages to tb«

Stuth Pacific, Vol- ii. p. 5«.

'*^i^,, Qur

/
/
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>77». our hat-ftring, often above a hundred-fold » ex-
reb.uary.^

^^ly jjj^^ thofc of Watccpd
J

oply, that, inftcad

'-' of the two little balls, on the middle before, they

fix a fmall bit of wood, (lone, or ihell, about

two inches long, with a broad hook, turning

forw ard at its lower part, well^oli(hed.» They have,

likewife, necklaces of many firings of very fijiall

fhells, or of the dried flowers of the Indian mallow.

And, fometimcs, a fmall human image of bqj^e,

about three inches long, neatly polifhed, Is hung
round the neck. The women alfo wear bracelets

of a fingle fhell, pieces of black wood, with

bits of ivory interfperfed, and well polifhed,

fixed by a firing drawn very clofe through them ;

or others of hogs teeth, laid parallel to each other,

with the concave part outward, and the points

cut off, faftehed together as the former ; fome of

which, made only of large boars* tufks^ are very

elegant *. The men, fometimes, wear plumes of

the tropic birds feathers, fluck in their heads;
or thofc of cocks, faftened rputid neat polifhed

flicks, two feet long, comnjonly decorated,, at

the lower part, with oora; and, for the fai)ie pvr-

pofe, tlie fkin of a white dog's tail i^ fcwc;d

over a flick, with its tuft at the end. They
alfo, frequently wear on the head a kind of orna-.

ment, ofa finger's thicknefs, or more, covered with

red and yellow feathers, curioufly varied, and tied

behind ; and 6n the ar,m, above the elbow, a

kind of broad fhell-vrork, grounded upon net-

The mphiare frequently pufiftiired", thbugli not

in any particular part, as the Otaheiteans', and
r^ thofe of Tongataboo, Sometimes there are a few

.

.

marks upon their hands, or arms, and near
X the groin; but frequently we could obferve none

"' at ail ; though a few individuals had more of this

• ', fort of ornameiit, than we had ufually feep at other

.^,
Peaces,

')
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:cs,

places, and ingeniQufly executed In a gre^t v^rl- -'J^s.

^ty qf lines and figures, on the arms and fore-
'^'^"*'^*

part of the body ; on which latter, Ibiuc of them
had the figure of the taamc, or bread-plate, of

Otaheite, though we did not meet with the thipg

it(clf iamongft them. Contrary to thp cuflom of

th^ Society and Friendly Tflapdfs-
'

yy do not flit,

or cut off, part of the prep ; u \^ye it, uru-

verfally, drawn oyer th^ ghns, ana tied vith a

ftring, as praftifed by fome of the natives of New

' Though they feem to have adopted the mode of

^ving in villages, there i? np appear;^nce of de-

fence, or fortification, near any of them ; and tlic

houfes are fcattered about, without any order, ei-

ther with refped t:o their diftan^es from each other,

or their pofition in any partiQular dire^^ion.

Neither ^ thqre a;iy proportion as to their lize;

fome being. Urge arid commodious, from forty

to fifty feetlong, and twenty or thirty broad, while

others of them i^re mere hovels. Their figurjc

is not unlike oblojag corn, or hay-ftacks ; or, per-

haps, aljetter ide^ may bq conceived of them, if

we fuppofe tl]i.^, roof of a barn placed on the

ground, in fuch a mari^ei", as tQ form a high, acute

ridge, with twp very low fides, hardly difcer^-

ible at a diftance. The gablq, at each end corref-

ponding to the fides, makes thefe habitations per-

fectly clofe all round ; and they are well thatched

with long grafs, which is laid on llender poles,

difpofed with fome regularity. The entrance is

made indifferently in the end or fide, and is an
oblong hole, fo low, that one. iriufl rather cre^p

than walk in ; and is often fhut up by a bGard
of planks, fafteried tpgether, which ferves as a

door, but having no hinges, mufl be remove4 oc-

cafionaliy. No light enters the houf?; but by this

opening ; and though fuch clofe habitations may
.

'
.

'

^ifTord
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>77>> afford a comfortable retreat in bad weather, they

February.

j

g^^^^ ^^^^ iU-adaptcd to thc warmth of the cli-

mate. Thev are, however, kept remarkably clean

;

and their floors are covered with a large quan-

tity of dried grafs, over which they fpread mats

to fit and ileep upon. At one end (lands a kind of

bench, about three feet high, on which their

houfehold utenfils are placed. The catalogue is

not long. It confifts of gourd-fhells, which they

convert into veffcls that fervc as bottles to

hold water, and as baikets to contain their vi£lu-

. als, and other things, with covers of the fame

;

and of a few wooden bowls and trenchers, of dif-

,
ferent fizes. Judging from what we faw grow-
ing, and from what was brought to market, there

can be no doubt, that the greateft part of

their vegetable food confifts of fweet potatoes,

taro, and plantains ; and that bread-fruit and
yams are rather to be efteemed rarities. Of ani-

mal food, they can be in no want ; as they

have abundance of hogs, which run, without res-

traint, about the houles ; and if they eat dogs,

which is not improbable, dieir (lock of thefe feem-

cd to be very confiderable. The great num-
ber of fifliing-hooks found among them, fhewed,

that they derive no inconfiderable fupply of ani-

mal food from the fea. But it fliould feem, from
their practice of falting fifh, that the opennefs

of their coaft often interrupts the bufniefs of

catching them ; as' it mayi be naturally fuppofed,

that no fet of people would ever think of prcfcrv-

ing quantities of food artificially, if they could

depend upon a daily, regular fupply of it, in its frefh

tlate. This fort of reafoning, however, will no', ac-

count for their cuftom of falting their pork, a'; well

as their fifli, whicharepreferved ingourd-fhcll;. The
fait, of which they ufe agrcat quantity for this pur-

pofe, is ofaredcolour, not very coarfe, and \eems to

be much the fame with what our ftragglerc found

at
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at Chriftmas Ifland. It has its colour, doubtlefs.> >77S-

from a mixture of the mud, at the bottom of the ^JH^^!^
part where it is formed ; for fome of it that had
adhered in lumps, was of a fufficient whitenefs

and purity*

They bake their vegetable food with heated

ilones, as at the Southern Iflands ; and, from the

vafl quantity which we faw drefled at one time,

we fufpefted that the whole village, or, at lead,

a confiderable number of people, joined in the ufe

of a common oven. We did not fee them drefs <

any animal food at this ifland ; but Mr. Gore's
party, as already mentioned, had an opportunity

of fatisfying themfelves, that it was dreifed in

Oneeheow in the fame fort of ovens; which
leaves no doubt of this being alfo the practice in

i\tooi ; efpecially as we met with no utenfil there,

that could be applied to the purpofe of dewing or

boiling. The only artificial difh we met with,

was a taro pudding ; which, though a difagreea-

ble mefs from its fournefs, was greedily devoured v

by the natives. They eat off a kind of wooden
plates, or trenchers ; and the women, as far as

we could judge from one inflance, if reftrained

from feeding at the fame difh with the men, as at

Otaheite, are, at leafl, permitted to eat in the

fame place near them.

Their amufements feem pretty various ; for,

during our flay, feveral were difcovered. The
dances, at which they ufe the feathered cloaks

and caps, were not feen ; but from the motions

which they made with their hands, on other occa-

fions, when they fung, we could form fome judg-

ment that they are, in fome degree at leaft, fimi-

lar to thofe we had met with at the Southern
Iflands, though not executed fo fkilfuUy. Neither
had they, amongfl them, either flutes or reeds

;

and the only two mufical infl:rumcnts which
we
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»77«- wc obfervcd, were of an exceeding rude kind.

^
. !^^'f One of them does not produce a melody excecd-

,C ing that of a child's rattle. It confifts of what
may be called a conic cap inverted, but fcarcely

hollowed at the bafc above a foot high, made of a

coarfe fcdge-like plant ; the upper part of which,

and the edges, are ornamented with beautiful red

feathers ; and to the point, or lower part, is fixed

a gourd-lhell, larger than the fid. Into this is

put fomcthing to rattle ; which is done by hold-

ing the inflrument by the fmall part, and making,
or rather moving it, from place to place briikly,

either to different (ides, or backward and for-

"ward, juft before the face, ftriking the bread with

the other hand at the fame time. The other mu-
fical inllrument (if either of them dcferve that

name) was a hollo\y veflfel of wood, like a platter,

combined with the ufe of two dicks, on which

one of our gentlemen faw a man performing. He
held one of the dicks, about two feet long, as

we do a fiddle, with one hand, and dvuck it with

the other, which was fmatler, and refembled a

drum-dick, in a quicker or flower meafure ; at

the fame time beating with his foot upon the hol-

low veffel, that lay inverted upon the ground, and
thus producing a tune, that was by no means dif-

agreeable. 'Inis mufic was accompanied by the

vocal performance of fome women, whofe fong

had a pleafing and tender effed.

tVe obferved great numbers of fmall polifhed

rods, about four or five feet long, fomewhat
thicker than the rammer of a muftjuet, with a

tuft of long, white dog\-i hair fixed on the fmall

end. Thefc are, probably, uled in their diverfi-

ons. t^^'e law a perfon take one of them in his

hand, and, holding it up, give a fmart droke,
'

fill he brought it into an horizontal pofition, drik-

-«fcH.'H^;f:;'V'T ',' T
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ing wljth the foot, on the fame fide, upon the ^^J*'

grouild, and, with his other hand beating !ii8
^'""^'

bread at the fame time. They play at bowls, with

pieces of the whetftone mentioned before, of a-

boiit a pound weight, (haped fomewhat like a

fmall cheefe, but roUnded at the Tides and edges,

which are very nicely pblifhed ; and pey have
other bowls ot the fame fort, made c^f a heavy
reddifli brown clay, neatly glazed oVer with a
compofition of the fame colour, or of a coarfe,

dark grey flate. They alfo ufe, in the manner
that we throw quoits, fmall, flat, rounded pieces

of the writing flate, of the diameter of the bowls,

but fcarcely a quarter of an inch thick, alfo well

poliflied. From thefe circumflances, one would
be induced to think that their games are rather

trials of fldll than of ftrength.

In every thing manufafkurcd by thefe people,

there appears to be an uncommon degree of neat-

nefs and ingenuity. Their cloth, which is the

principal manufadure, is made from the tnorus pa*

pyrifera ; and, doubtlefs^ in the fame manner as

at Otaheite and Tongataboo ; for we bought fome
of the grooved flicks, with which it is beaten. Its

texture, however, though thicker, is rather infe-

rior to that of the cloth of either of the other

places ; but in colouring, or flaining it, the peo-

ple of Atooi difplay a fuperiority of tafte, by the.

endlefs variation of figures which they execute.

One would fuppofe, on feeing a number of their

pieces, that they had borrowed their patterns

from fo.me mercer's fliop, in which the mofl: ele-

gant produ£tioris of China and Europe are col-

lected ; befides fome original patterns of their

own. Their colours, indeed, except the red, are

not very bright ; but the regularity of the figures

and ftripes is truly furprizmg ; for, as far «ts we
knew, they have nothing like itamps or prints, to

make
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Febiulry. '"^^c the imprcflions. In what manner they pro*

v<-.»..J duce their colours, we had not opportunities of*

^ learning ; but bcfides ihe party-coloured forts,

they have (bme {>iece8 of plain white cloth, and
others of a fmgle colour, particularly dark brown
and lieht blue. In general, the pieces which they

brought to \i9, were about two feet broad, and
four or five feet long, being the form and quan-

tity that they ufe for their conimon drefs, or ma-

and even thefe we fometimcs foundro were
compofed of pieces fewed together ; an art which
we did not fit:d to the Southward, but is ftrongly,

though not veiy neatly, performed here. There is

alfo a particular fort that is thin, much refem-

bling oil-cloth ; and which is adbUally either oiled

or (baked in fome kind of varilifh, and feems to

refift the action of Avater pretty well.

They fabricate a gteat many white mats, which
:ire ftrong, with many red ftripes, rhombufes, and
other figures interwoven on one fide ; and often

pretty large. Thefe, probably, make a part of

their drefs oCcafionally ; fdr they put them on
their backs when they offered them to falc. But
they make others coarfer, plain and flrong, which
they fpread over their floors to fleep upon.

They ftain their gourd-'fhells prettily with un-

dulated lines, triangles, and other figures of a

black colour ; inflances of which we faw prac"

tifed at New Zealand. And they feem to poflefs

the art of varnifhiHg ; for fome of thefe flained

gourd-fhells are covered with a kind of lacker

;

and on other occafions, they ufe a ftrong fize, or

gluev fubflance, to faften their things together.

Their wooden difhes and bowls, out of which
they drink their ai^a, are of the etooa-trec, or

cordia^ as neat, as if made in our turning-lathe,

and perhaps better polifhed. And amongft their

articles*
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articles of handicraft, may be reckoned fmall »77«-

Iquare fans of mat or wicker-work, with handles
\^^-Zj

tapering from them of the fame, or of wood ;

which are neatly wrought with fmali cords of

hair, and fibres of the cocoa-nut coir, intermixed.

The great variety of fiihing-hooks arc ingenioufly

made ; fome of bone, others of wood pointed

with bone, and many of pearl (hell. Of the lad,

Ibme are like a fort that we faw at Tongataboo ;

and others fimply curved, as the common fort at

Otaheite, as well as the wooden ones. The
bones are moftly fmall, and compofed of two
pieces ; and all the different forts have a barb,

either on the inlide, like ours, or on the outfidc,

oppofite the fame part : but others have both, the

outer one being farthefl from the point. Of this

lafl: fort, one was procured, nine mches long, of

a fmgte piece of bone, which, doubtlefs, belong-

ed to fome large iifli. The elegant form and po-

lifh of this could not, certainly, be outdone by
any European artifl, even if he Ihould add all his

knowledge in defign, to the number and conve-

nience of his tools. They poliih their (tones by
conftant fridtion, with pumice-ilone in water

;

and fuch of their working inftruments, or tools,

as I faw, refembled thofe of the Southern Iflands.

Their hatchets, or rather adzes, -were exactly of
the fame pattern, and either made of the fame

fort of blackifh ftone, or of a clay-coloured one..

l*hey have alfo little inftruments made of a An-

gle mark^s tooth, fome of which are fixed to the

forepart of a dog's jaw-bone, and others to a
thin wooden handle of the fame (hape ; and at

the other end there is a bit of ftriug faftened

through a fmall perforation. Thefe ferye as

knives occafionally, and are, perhaps, ufed in

carving. i
"

"

.. ,,
,

T«rr- The
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The only iron tools, or rather bits of irort, feen

amongft them, and which they had bclFore our ar-

rivalj were a piece of iron hoop, about two inches

long, fitted into a wooden handle *
; and another

edge-tool, which our people gueffed to be made
of the pcmt of a broad-fword. Their liaving

the a6lual polTeflion of thefe, and their fo gene-

raltv knowing the ufe of this tnetal, inclineti i'omc

on board to think, that we liad not been the firfl

^ European vifiters of thefe iflahds. But, ft feems

to me, that the very great furprize ekprefled by
t^em, on feeing our fhips, and their total igno-

rance of the ufe of fire-arjns, cannot be recon-

dled with fiich a n6ti6n. There are many ways,

by which Tucb people may get ^pieces of iron, or

acquire the knowledge of the exillence of fuch<a

metkl, without ever having hfad an immediate

cdrinection with nations tlfet ufe it. It can hardly

be douhted, that it was unknown to all the inha-

bitants of this fea, before Magellan led the way
into it ; for no difcoverer, mimediately after his

voyage, ever found any of this metal in their pof-

feilion ; though, in the coiirfeof ourlate voyages,

it has been obferve^, that the iife of it was known
it feveral iflands, to which no former European
ihips had ^yer, as far as we know, found their

way. At all the places where Mehdaria touched,

\ri nis two voyages, it mufl have been feen and
left ; and this would extend the knowledge of it,

fto doubt, to all the various iflands with which

thofe, whom he had vifited, had ahy immediate

mtercourfe, It irii^ht even be carried farther ; and

^where fpeciiriehs of this article could riot be pro-

cured, defcriptions might, in fome mealure, fervc

to niake it known, when afterward feen. The
iiext voyhge to the Southw^Vd of the line, in

* Captain King purchafed this, and has it now in hispofTdnon.

which
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uliich any intercourfe was had with the natives of X77?.

this ocean, was that of Quiros, who landed at ^^^^^'
Sagittaria, the Ifland of Handfome Pieople, and at

Tierra del Efpiritu Santo ) at all which iplaces,

and at thofe with whom they had any communi-
cation, it muft, of confequence, have been made
known. To him fucceeded, in this navigation,

Le Maire i >d Schouten, whofe coilnedions with
the natives commenced 'much farther to the

Eaftward, and ended at Cocos and Horn Iflands.

It was not furprifmg, that, when I vifited Tonga-
taboo in 1773, I Ihould find a bit of iroil

there, as we knew that Tafman had vifited it before

me ; but, let us fuppofe, that he had never difco-

vered the Friendly Iflands, our finding iron a-

mongft them would have occafioned much fpecu-

lation ; though we have mentioned before *, the

method by which thiy had- gained a renewal of

their knowledge of this metal, which confirms my
hypothefis. For Neeootaboo taboo, or Bofcawen*s

Illand, where Captain Wallis*s fhips left it, and
from whence Paulaho received it, lies fome de-

grees to the North Weft of Tongataboo. It is

"well known, that Roggewein loft one of his fhips

on the Pernicious Iflands, which, from their fitu-

ation, are, probably, not unknown to, though
not frequently vifited by, the inhabitants of Ota-

heite and the Society Iflands. It is equally certain; ^

that thefe laft people had a knowledge of iron, and
purchafed it with the grcateft avidity, when
Captain Wallis difcovered Otaheite i and thiA

knowledge could only have been acquired, through

the mediation of thofe neighbouring Iflands where

it had been originally left. Indeed they ac-

knowledge, that this was actually the cafe ; and

they have told us fince, that they held it in fuch

lofrcinon.

wluch
Vol. U,

See Vol. i. p. 37©.

'ftimation^
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i77«- edimation, before Captain Wallis's arrival, that a

February
^ Q^^^f ^f Otahcite, who had got two nails into his

pofleflion, received no fmall emolument, by letting

out the ufe of thefe to his neighbours, for the

purpofe of boring holes, when their own methods
failed, or were thought too tedious *. The men of

the Society Iflands, whom we found at Wateeoo,
had been driven thither, long after the knowledge
and ufe of iron had been introduced amongfl
their countrymen; and though, probably, they

had no fpecimen of it with them, they would na-

turally, and with cafe, communicate at that

ifland their knowledge of this valuable material^

by defcription. From the people of Wateeoo
again, thofe of Hervey*s Ifland might derive that

dcfire to poflefs feme of it, of which we had proofs

during our (hort intercourfe with them.

The confideration of thefe fadls fufficicntly ex-

plains how the knowledge of iron has been
conveyed throughout this ocean, to iflands which
never have had an immediate intercourfe with

Europeans ; and it may calily be conceived, that

wherever the hiftory of it only has been reported,

or a very fmall quantity of it has been left,

the greater eagernefs will be (hewn by the natives

to get copious fupplies of it. The application of

thefe particulars, to the infliance now under con-

fideration, is obvious. The people of Atooi and
Oneeheov^^, without having ever been vifited by
Europeans before us, might have received it from
intermediate iflands, lying between them and

* A fimllar inftancc of profitable revenue, diawn from the ufe

of nails by the Chiefs of the Caroline Illands, is mentioned by fa-

ther C^antova : " Si, par hazard, un vaifleau Stranger laifle dans
" leurs ides quelques vicux morceaux de fer, ils appartiennent de
•• droit aux Tamoles, qui en font faire dcs cutils, ie mieux qu'il

*• eft poflible. Ces outils font un fond dont Ie Tamole tire un rc-

" venu conlidcrable, car il les donne a louage, & ce lQU:ige fe paye
•' afl'ez cheie."p. 314. .

the
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the Ladrones, which have been frequented by the

Spaniards, almoft ever fmce the date of Ma-
gellan's voyage. Or, if the diftant "Weftern fitu-

alion of the Ladrones fhould render this folution

Icfs probable, is there not the extenfive continent

of America to windward, where the Spaniards

have been fettled for more than two hundred
years ; during which long period of time, fliip-

wrccks muft have frequently happened on its

coafts ? It cannot be thought at all extraordinary,

that part of fuch wrecks, containing iron, fhould,

by the Eafterly trade wind, be, from time to

time, caft upon iflands fcattered about this vaft

ocean. The diftance of Atooi from America,
is no argument againft this fuppofition. But even
if it were, it would not deflroy it. This ocean is

traverfed every year by Spanifh fliif>s ; and it is

obvious, that, befides the accident of lofing a

maft, and its appendages, cafks with iron hoops,

and many other things containing iron, may
be thrown, or may fall overboard, during fo long
a paffage, and thus find their way to land. But
thefe are not mere conjeftures and poffibilities ; >:

for one of my people adually did fee fome wood
in one of-^the houfes at Wymoa, which he
judged to be fir. It was worm-(?aten, and the na-

tives gave him to underftand, that it had been
driven aihore by the waves of the fea ; and we
had their own exprefs teftimony, that they had
got the inconfiderable fpecimens of iron found
amongft them, from fome place to the Eaftward.

From this digreifion (if it can be called fo), I

return to the oblervations made during our (lay at

Atooi ; and fome account muft now be given of

their canoes. Thel'e, in general, arc about

twenty-^four feet long, and have the bottom, for

the moft part, formed of a fmple piece or log of

wood, hollowed out to the thicknefs of an inch, ^,

or an inch and an half, and brought to a point ;it

R 2 each
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each end. The fides conAfl: of three boards, each

about an inch thick, and neatly fitted and
lafhed to the bottom part. The extremities, both

at head and ftern, are a little raifed, and both

arc made iharp, fomewhat like a wedge ; but they

flatten more abruptly; fo that the two fide-boards

join each other, fide by fide, for more than a

foot. But Mr. Webber's drawing will explain

their conftru^lion more accurately than my def-

cription in words. As they are not more than

fifteen or eighteen inches broad, thofe that go
fingle (for they fomctimes join them as at the other

iflands), have out-riggers, which are fhaped and
fitted with more judgment than any I had be-

fore fcen. They are rowed by paddles, fuch as

we had generally met with; and fome of them

have a light triangular fail, like thofe of the

Friendly Iflands, extended to a mall and boom.
The ropes ufed for their boats, and the fmaller

cords for their fifhing-tackle, are ilrong and well

made.
What we faw of their agriculture, fumifhed

fufficient proofs that they are not novices in that

Wt' . The vale ground has already been mention-

ed as one continued plantation of taro^ and a few

other things, which have all the appearance of

being well attended to. The potatoe fields, and
fpots of fugar-cane, or plantains, on the higher

grounds, are planted with the fame regularity ;

and always in fome determinate figure ; generally

as a fquare or oblong ; but neither thefe, nor

the others, arc inclofcd with any kind of fence,

iinlefs we reckon the ditches in the low grounds

fuch ; which, it is more probable, are intended

to convey water to the taro. The great quantity

and goodnels of thefe articles may alfo, perhaps,

be as much attributed to fkilful culture, as to.

natural fertility of foil, which feems better adapted
to

u;
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to them than to bread-fruit and cocoa-nut trees ;
p*.'^**

the few which we faw of thofe latter not being in a .
'^"'"^

'

thriving ftate, which will fufficiently account for

jthe preference given to the culture of the other

article, though more labour be required to pro-

duce them. But notwithdanding thi.s (kill in

agriculture, the general appearance of the illand

mewed, that it was capable of much more exten-

five improvement, and of maintaining, at leaft,

three times the number of the inhabitants that are

at prefent upon it ; for the far greater part

of it, that now lies quite wafte, feemed to be as

good a foil as thofe parts of it that are in cultiva-

tion. We muft therefore conclude, that thefe peo-

ple, from fome caufe, which we were not long

enough amongfl them to be able to trace, do not

increafe in that proportion, which would make
it neceflary to avail themfelves of the extent of

their ifland, toward raifmg a greater quantity of

its vegetable produ£tions for their fubfiftencc. c

Though I did not fee a Chief of any note, there

were, however feveral, as the natives informed

us, who refide upon Atooi, and to whom they

proftrate themfelves as a mark of fubmiilion

;

which feems equivalent to the moe, moea, paid to

the Chiefs of the Friendly lUands, and is called

here hamoea or moe. Whether they were, at firft,

afraid to Ihew themfelves, or happened to be ab-

fent, I cannot fay ; but after I had left the ifland,

one of thefe great men made his appearance,

and paid a vifit to Captain Clerke on board the

Difcovery. He came off in a double canoe; and,

like the king of the Friendly Iflands, paid no
regard to the fmall canoes that happened to lie in

his way, but ran againft, or over them, without

endeavouring, in the leaft, to avoid them. And
it was not poflible for thefe poor people to avoid

him, for they could not manage their canoes ; it

being a neceffary mark of their fubmiflion, that

they
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»778- they fhould lie down till he had paifed. His at-

^
'^"^'^^'

.tendants helped him into the fliip, and placed

him on the gang-way. Their care of him did

not ceafe then; for they flood round him, holding

each other by the hands ; nor would they fuf-

fer any one to come near him but Captain Gierke

bimfelf. He was a young man, clothed from
i head to food ; and accompanied by a young wo-

man, fuppofed to be his wife. His name was faid

to be Tamahano. Captain Clerke made him fome
fuitable prefents ; and received from him, in re-

turn, a large bowl, fupported by two figures of

men, the carving of which, both as to the defign

and execution, mewed fome degree of (kill. This

bowl, as our people were told, ufed to be filled

with the kava, or ava (as it is called at Ota-

heite,) which liquor they prepare and drink here,

as at the other iflands in this ocean. Captain

Clerke could not prevail upon this great man to

go below, nor to move from the place where his
' attendants had firil fixed him. After flaying fome

time in the fhip, he was carried again into

his canoe, and returned to the ifland, receiving

the fame honours from all the natives, as when he
came on board. The next day, feveral meffa-

ges were fcnt to Captain Clerke, inviting him to

rdturn the vifit afhorc, and acquainting him, that

the Chief had prepared a large prefent on that oc-

cafion. But being anxious to get to fea, and
join the Hefblution, the Captain did not think it

'

.^ advifeablc to accept of the invitation.

; The very fhort and iniperfeft intercourfe which
we had with the natives, put it out of our

power to form any accurate judgment of the mode
of government eflablifhed amongfl them ; but,

from the general refemblance of cufloms, and par-

ticularly from what we obferved of the ho-

nours paid to their Chiefs, it feems reafonable

.

" m,: ,,
,rto';Brn',ii/f •i J 'r: ikiii^h ''

... ,
.>;;! <#. '; ta
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to believe that it is of the fame nature with that
p J'''^'*

which prevaili throughout ail the iflands we had .Ĵ^^^
hitherto vifited ; and probably their wars amongft
themfelves are equally frequent. This, indeed,

might be inferred from the number of weapons
which we found them poffefled of, and from the

excellent order thefe were kept in. But we had
dire^ proof of the fa£t frorti their own confeflion

;

and, as we underftood, thefe wajrs are between
the different diftrifts of their own ifland, as well

as between it and their neighbours at Oneeheow
and Orrehoua, We need fcarcely aflign any other

caufe bcfides this, to account for the appearance,

already mentioned, of their population bearing

no proportion to the extent of their ground capa^-

ble of cultivation.

Befxdes their fpears or lances, made of a fine ^

;

chefnut-coloured wood, beautifully poliftied, fome
of which are barbed at one end, and flattened

to a point at the other, they have a fort of wea-

pon which we had never feen before, and not

mentioned by any navigator, as ufed by the na-

tives of the South Sen. It is fomewhat like a
dagger ; in general, about a foot and a half long,

iharpened at one or both ends, and fecured to

the hand by a firing. Its ufe is to flab at dole

fight ; and-it feems well adapted to the parpofe.

Some of thefe may be called double daggers, hav-

ing a handle in the middle, with which they are

better enabled to flrike different ways. They
have alfo bows and arrows ; but, both from their

apparent fcarcity, and their flender make, it may
almofl be prelumed that they never ufe them in

battle. The knife or faw, formerly mentioned,

with which they difTed: the dead bodies, may alfo

be ranked amongfl their weapons, as they both

Itrike and cut with it, when clofely engaged. It

is a fmall flat wooden inltrument, of an oblong

fhape, about a foot long, rounded at the comers,

with
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FebraJ*
^^'^ * handle, almoft like one fort of the paiMS

\^y^^^^^ of New Zealand j but its edges are entirely fur*

rounded with fharks' teeth ftrongly fixed to it,

and pointing outward ; having commonly a hole

in the handle, through which paffes a long ftring,

which is wrapped feveral times ^ound the wrid.

We alfo fufpeded that they ufe flings op fome oc-

cafions \ for we got fome pieces of the hamatites,

or blood-done, artificially made of an oyal (hape,

divided longitudinally, yrith a narrow groove ini

the middle of the convex part. To this th acr-

fon, who had one of them, applied a cord ot no
great thicknefs, but would not part with it,

though he had no objeftion to part with the done,

which mud prove fatal when thrown with any
force, as it weighed a pound. We likewife faw
fome oval pieces of whctdone well polifhed, but

fomewhat pointed toward each end, nearly r.c-

fembling in fhape fome il;ones which we had feen

at New Caledonia in 1774, and ufed there in their^

flings.

What wc could learn of their religious inditu-

tions, and the manner of difpofing of their dead,

which may, properly, be confidered as clofely

connedied, has been already pientioned. And as

nothing more ftrongly points out the affinity be-

tween the manners of thefe people and of the

Friendly and Society Iflands, I mud juft mention
fome other circumftances to place this in a drong
point of view ; and, at the fame time, to fliew

how a few of the infinite modifications of which
a few leading principles are capable, may didin-

guidi any particular nation. The people of Ton-
gataboo inter their dead in a very decent manner,
and they alfo inter their huipan facrifices ; bu^
they do not offer, or expofe anpothcr animal, or

even vegetable, to their Gods, as far as we know.
Thofe cf Otaheite do not inter their dead, but

expofe thcpi to wade by time and putrefaction,

jy.^' ' •• •
' . though"

are
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though the bones are afterward buried ; and, as
p^JJJJl,

this IS the cafe, it is very remarkable, that they (

ihould inter the entire bodies of their human ia-

crifices. They ahb offer other animaUi, and ve-

getables, to their gods ; but are, by no means,
attentive to the (late of the facred places, where
(hofe folemn rites are performed ; moft of their

Morals bein? in a ruinous condition, and bearing
evident marts of negled. The people of Atooi,

again, inter both their common dead, and human
facrifices, as at Tongataboo*, but they refemble
thofe of Otaheite, in the flovenly ftatc of their

religious places, and in offering vegetables and
animals to their gods.

The taboo alio prevails in Atooi, in its full ex-

tent, and feemingly with much more rigour than
even at Tongataboo. For the people here always
aiked, with great eagernefs and figns of fear to

offend, whetner any particular thing, which they
defired to fee, or we were unwilling to (hew, was
taboo, or, as they pronounced the word, tafoo?

The maia, raa, or forbidden articles at the Society

^flands, though, doubtlefs, the fame thing, did

not feem to be fo ftridlly obferved by them, ex-

cept with refpcft to the dead, about whom wc
thought them more fuperftitious than any of the
pthers were. But thefe are circumftances with
which we are not, as yet, fufHciently acquainted,

to be decifive about ; and I fhall only juft obferve,

to fhew the fimilitude in other matters, conneded
whh religion, that the priefls, or tahounas, here,

^cire as numerous as at the other iQands ; if we
may judge, from our being able, during our
Hay, to diftinguifh feveral, faying their ^oor^, or
prayer.

But whatever refemblance ^e might difcover,

in the general manners of the people of Atooi,

^Q thofe of Otaheite, thefe, pf courfe, were lels

y
'

; ftriking
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i77>- flrlking than the coincidence of language. In-

February,
jggj^ (^g languages of botli places may be faid

to be almoA, word for word, the fame. It is

true, that we fometimes remarked particular

words to be pronounced exadtly as we had found

at New Zealand, and the Friendly Iflands ; but

though all the four dialeds arc indifputably the

fame, ihefc people, in general, have neither the

ftrong guttural pronunciation of the former, nor
c a lefs degree of it, which alfo didinguiihes the

latter ; and they have not only adopted the foft

mode of the Otaiieiteans, in avoiding harfh founds,

but the whole idiom of their language ; ufing

not only the fame affixes and fumxes to their

words, but the fame meafure and cadence in their

fongs ; though in a manner fomewhat lefs agree-

able. There feems, indeed, at firft hearing, fome
difagrrement, to the ear of a ftranger ; but it

ought to be confidered, that the people of Otaheite,

fro'ii their frequent connexions with the EngUfli,

had learnt, in lome meafure, to adapt themlelves

to our fcanty knowledge of their language, by
ufing not only the moft common, but even cor-

rupted expreflions, in converfation with us ; where-

as, when they converfed among themfelves, and
ufed the fcveral parts necelfary to propriety of

fpeech, they were fcarcely at all underftood by
thofe amongft us, who had made the greateft pro-

ficiency in their vocabulary. A catalogue of

words was collefted at Atooi, by Mr. Anderfon,

who loft no opportunity of making our voyage

ufeful to thofe, who amufe themfelves in tracing

the migrations of the various tribes, or families,

that have peopled the globe, by the molt convin-

cing of all arguments, that drawn from affinity of

language. ;,.-..,-,,.,

How (hall we account for this nation's having

fpread itfelf, in fo many detached illands, fo widely

disjoined
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disjoined from each other, in every quarter of the 177*

Pacific Ocean! We find it, from New Zealand,

'

!''''"*^

in the South, as far as the Sandwich Iflands, to the

North ! And,in anotherdiredtion,from£aiterIfland,
to the Hebrides ! That is, over an extent of fixty de-

grees of latitude, or twelve hundred leagues,

North and South ! And eighty-three degrees of
longitude, or fixteen hundred and fixty leagues,

Ealt and Weft ! How much farther, in either di-

rection, its colonies reach, is not known ; but
what we know already, in confequence of this

and our former voyage, warrants our pronoun-
cing it to be, though perhaps not the moft nume-
rous, certainly, by far, the moft extenfive nation

upon earth.*

Had the Sandwich Iflands been difcovered at an
early period, by the Spaniards, there is little

doubt that they would have taken advantage of fo

excellent a fituation, and have made ufe of Atooi,

or fome other of the iflands, as a refrefliing place

in the fliips, that fail annually from Acapulco for

Manilla. They lie almoft midway between the

firft place and Guam one of the Ladrones, which
is at prefent their only port in travcrfing this vaft

ocean ; and it would not have been a week's fstil

out of their common route, to have touched at

them ; which could have been done, without

running the leaft hazard of lofing the paflaj^e, as

they are fufficiently within the verge of the Eafter-

ly trade-wind, ^n acquaintance with the Sand-
wich Iflands would have been equally favourable

to our Buccaneers ; who ufed fometimes to pafg

from the coaft ofAmerica to the Ladrones, with

a ftock of food and water fcarcely fufficient to pre-

ferve life. Here they might always have found

plenty, and have been within a month's fure fail

of the very part of California, which the Manilla

* See more about the great extent of the colonics of this nation,

in theintfotlu£lory Preface.
^ ,
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"J7»-
(hip is obliged to make, or clfc have returned tc

'***^thc coaft of America, thoroughly refitted, after

an abfenee of two months. How happy would
Lord Anfon have been, and what hardihips would
he have avoided, if he had known that there was
agroupofiflands, half way between America and
Tmian, where all his wants could have been ef-

fedlually fupplied ; and in delcribing which, the

elegant hiftorian of that voyage, would have pre-

fented his reader with a more agreeable pidure,

than I have been able to draw in this chapter ?
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CHAP. XIII.

Obfervatkns made at the Sandwich I/Iands^ on the

Longitude^ Variation of the CompaJ's, and Tides,

-"Profecution of the Voyage.—Remarks on the

Mildnefs of the Weather, as far as the Latitude

44** North.—Paucity of Sea Birds, in the North'

em Hemifpherc.—Small Sea Animals dcfcribed.—
Arrival on the Coaji of America.—Appearance

of the Country.—Unfavourable Winds, and boijie'

rous Weather.—Remarks on Martin de Aguillar*s

River, and Juan de Fuca*s pretended Strait.—^

An inlet difcovered, where the Ships anchor.—
Behaviour of the Natives,

t.:^t

FTER the Difcovcry had joined us, we ftood 1771,

Mond. •
A
away to the Northward, clofe hauled, with aJJJJJ^'
gentle gale from the Eaft ; and nothing occurring, <

in this fituation, worthy of a place in my narra-

tive, the reader will permit me to infert here the

nautical obfervations which I had opportunities of

making, relative to the iflands we had left ; and
which we had been fortunate enough to add to

the geography of this part of the Pacific Ocean.
The longitude of the Sandwich Iflands, was de-

termined by feventy-two fets of lunar obfervations;

fomc of which were made while we were at an-

chor, in the road of Wymoa ; others, before we
arrived, and after we left it, and reduced to it,

by the watch, or time-keeper. By the mean
•

• refult

P.

i
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1778. refult of thefe obfervations, the longitude of the

„,. I C Greenwich rate, 202° o' o'

^^"^^-^^^P^'^^Ulietearate, 200-21' o"

The latitude of the road, by ^
the mean of two meridian ob- > 2 1 *^ 56' 1 5 North.

fervations of the fun )
The obfervations for the variation of the com-

pafs, did not agree very well among thcmfelvcs.

It is true, they were not all made exadly in the

fame fpot. The different fituations, however,

could make very little difference. But the whole

will be bell feen by calling an eye on the follow-

ing table. •' •.':.
I V

Time.
Eaft

Latitude. Longitude- CompaHi. Variation

Gregory's 10' lo' lo'

Jan. iSih. A. M. ai« iz' aoo» 41 "
""

Mean
Variation-

9" si' 38"

r Gregory's io« 10 10 1
'^Kniftht's ?• ao' 5" >«

(.Maitin's 10" 4' 40" J

, Ti »* o ' o - ' t Knight's lo* »' 10" > „ , „
ijlh. P. M. ai« SI "»' "

J Grelory's i,' ,a' jo"! »° '^ "

r Gregory's 9* 1' ao" ^ " '^**'

56'^ Knjgiu's 9» 1' 25" > 9« a6' 57"

I. Martin's loS 18' 5" J

f Gregory's Ji" 11' 15" >
36' J99" 50'

•{
Knight's lo» 40' o " V

t Martin's 11° 37' 50" J

ftStI). A. M. ai* aa' 199*

28th. P. M. aj'

Means of the above ai* 89' atoo' la'

On January 18th. »l' it' aoo" 41' the Noith end of
the needle dipped 42^ i' .7". .

i _ . 'I i

n" la 50

io» 17' ll"
7 . I

* • f

The tides, at the Sandwich Iflands, are fo in-

confiderable, that with the great furf which broke
againftthe Ihore, it was hardly poffible to tell, at

any time, whether we had high or low water, or

whether it ebbei or flowed. On the South fide

of Atooi, wc generally found a current letting to

the

agam
We
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the Weftward, or North Weftward. But when

255

17JZ.

we were at anchor off Onecheow, the current fet y^ -"!!^

nearly North Weft and South Eaft, fix hours one

way, and fix the other, and fo ftrong as to make
the Ihips tend, though the wind blew frcfti. This

was certainly a regular tide ; and, as far as I could

judge, the flood came from the North Weft.

I now return to the progrefs of our voyagcSatur. 7.

On the 7th, being in the latitude of ag^ Noi'th>

and in the longitude of aco*' Eiift, the wind veer-

ed to South Eaft. This enabled us t. fteer North
Eaft and Eaft ; which courfe we continued till

the 1 2th, when the wind had veered round by thexhurf.xz.

South and Weft, to North Zaft and Eaft North
Eaft. I then tacked, and ftcod to the Northward,

our latitude being 30° North, and our longitude

206° 15' Eaft. Notwithftanding our advanced
latitude, and its being the winter feafon, we had
only begun, for a few days paft, to feel a fenfa-

tion of cold in the mornings and evenings. This

is a fign of the equal and lafting influence of the

fun's heat, at all feafons, to 30*^ on each fide the

line. The difproportion is known to become very

great after that. This muft be attributed, almoft

entirely, to the direftion of the rays of the fun,

independentof the bare diftance, which is, by no
means, equal to the effed:.

On the 19th, being now in the latitude of 37<*Thurf. 19,

North, and in the longitude of 206^ Eaft, the

wind veered to South Eaft ; and I was enabled

again to fteer to the Eaft, inclining to the North.

We had, on the 25th, reached the latitude of
42^30', and the longitude of 2

1
9"

; and then we
began to meet with the rock-weed, mentioned by ;* •

the writer of Lord Anfon*s voyage, under the

name of fea-leek, which the Manilla fhips gene-

rally fall in with. Now and then, a piece of
wood alfo appeared. But, if we had not known,

that
-."'i. -
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>7r«' that thw* continent of North America was not far

^^^JIJJ^
diftant, we might, from the few figns of the vici-

nity of land hitherto met with, have concluded,
' that there was none within fome thoufand leagues

of us. We had hardly feen a bird, or any other

oceanic animal, fince we left Sandwich Iflands.

March. Qn the I ft of March, our latitude being now
Sunday ,.^^^ ^^, l^oTth, and our longitude 228<> Eaft, we

had one calm day. This was fucceeded by a wind

from the North, with which I ftood to the Eaft

clofc hauled, in order to make the land. Accord-

ing to the charts, it ought not to have been far

from us. It was remarkable, that we fhould ftil^

be attendedwithfuch moderate and mild weather, fo

far to the Northward, and fo near the coaft of an

extenfive continent, at this time of the year. The
prefent feafon either muft be uncommon for its

mildnefs, or we can aflign no reafon, why Sir

Francis Drake ftiould have met with fuch fevere

cold, about this latitude, in the month of June*.

Vifcaino, indeed, who was near the fame place

in the depth of winter, fays little of the cold, and

fpeaks of a ridge of fnowy mountains, fomewhere

on the coaft, as a thing rather remarkable f. Our
feeing fo few birds, in comparifon of what we
in> : with in the fame latitudes, to the South of the

line, is another fmgular circumftance, which muft
-'' either proceed from a fcarcity of the different forts,

or from a deficiency of places to reft upon. From
hence we may conclude, that beyond 40** in the

Southern hemifphere, the fpecies are much more
numerous, and the ifles where they inhabit alfo

* See the account of Sir Francis's voyage, in Canlpbeirs editioii

of Harris, Vol. i. p. x8. and other Colle61ions.

f See Torquemada's Narrative of Vifcaino's Expedition, in i6ot
and 1603, in the I'econd volume of Vanegas's Hiltoryof California^

Engliih tranflation, from p. 229. to p. 308.

more
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more plentifully fcattered about, than any whcfe

between the cbafl of California and Japan, in or

near that latitude*

During a calm, on the morning of the 2d, fome
parts of the fea feemed covered with a kiiid of

llime i and fome fmall fea animals were fwimming
about. The moft confpicuous of which, were of
gelatinous, or medufa kind, almofl globular ; and
another fort fmaller, that had a white^ or fhining

appearance, and were very numerous. Some of
thefe lafl were taken up, and put into a glafs cup>

with fome fait water, in which they appeared like

fmall fcales, or bits of filver, when at reft, in a
prone fituation. When they began to fwim about^

which they did, with equal eafe. Upon their backj

fides, or belly, they emitted the brightcft colours

of the moft precious gems, according to their po-

fition with refpedl to the light. Sometimes they^

appeared quite pellucid, at other times alfuming

Various tints of blue, from a pale fapphirine, to a

deep. violet colour; which were frequently mixed
with a ruby, or opaline rednefs ; and glowed
with a ftrength fufficient to illuminate the veffel

and water. Thefe colours appeared moft vivid^

when the glafs was held to a ftrong light j and
moftly vaniftied. On the fubfiding of the animals

to the bottom, when they had a brownifh cafti

But, with candle light, the colour was, chiefly, a

beautiful, pale green, tinged with a burnifned

glofs ; andJ in the dark, it had a faint appearance

oF glowing fire. They proved to be a new fpeclc.

rtf onifius, and, from their properties, were, by
Mr. Anderfon (to whom we owe this account of

them), called onifcusfulgemy being, probably, an

animal which has a fliare in producing fome forts

of that li'cid appearance, often obferved near (hips

at fea, in the night. On the fame day, two large

birds fettled on the water, near the fhip* One of

Vol. IL - S .
- thefe

Mdnday kh

'!J^
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thcfe was the proccllaria maxima (the quebranfa"

huejfas), and the other, which was little more than

hai*^^ the fize, feemed to be of the albatrofs kind.

The upper part of the wings, and tip of the tail,

were black, wkh the reft white ; the bill yellow-

ifli; upon ttie whole, not unlike the fca-gnll,

though brger.

On the 6th, at noon, being in the latitude of

44" 10' North, and the longitude of 234^*^ Eaft»

we faw two fails, and fevt'ral whales ; and at day-

break, the next morning, the long-looked for

CO aft of New Albion* was feein, extending from
North Eaft to South Eaft, diftant ten or twelve

leagues. At noon, oar latitude was 44*^ 33'

North, and our longitude 235° 20' Eaft ; and the

land extended from North Eaft half North, to

South Eaft by South, about eight leagues diftant.

In this fituation, we had feventy-three fathoms

water, over a muddy bottom, and about a league

farther off found ninety fathoms. Th^ land ap-

peared to be of a moderate height, diverfified with

hills ahd vallies, and, almoft every where, co-

vered with wood. There was, however, no very

ftriking objeft on any part of it, except one hilly

whofe elevated fummit was flat. This bore Eaft

from us, at noon. At the Northern extreme, the

land formed a point, which I called Cape Fouhwea-

ther, from the very bad weather that we, foon af-

ter, met with. I judge it to lie in the latitude of

44° ^^ North, and in the longitude of 1^$^ 54'

Eaft.

We had variable light airs and calms, till

eight o'clock in the evening, when a breeze

fprung up at Soutii Weft. With it, I ftood to the
"^ North Weft, under an eafy fail, waiting for day-

Sunday 8. light to range along the coaft. But at four, next

morning, the wind ftiifted to North Weft, and
blew in fqualls, with rain. Our courfe was

* This part of the Weft fide of North America, was to named by
Sir Francis Drake.

North
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North Eaft, till near ten o'clock, when, finding

tl^at I coiUd make no progrefs on this tack, ami
feeing nothing like a harbour, I tacked, and flood

ofi* South Weft. At this time, Cape Fouhvea-
ther bore North Eaft by Norih, about eight leagues

diftant. Toward noon, the wind veered more to

the Weftward, and the weather became fair and
* clear ; fo that we were enabled to make lunar ob-

fervations. Having reduced all thofe that wtf had
made fmcc the 1 9th of laft month to the prefent

ones, by the time-keeper, amounting, in the

whole, to feventy-two fcts ; their mean refult de-

termined the longitude to be 235** 15' 26 Eaft,

which was 14 11' lefs than what the time-keeper

gave. This longitud t is made ufe of for fettling

that of the coaft ; and I have not ?, doubt of its

being within a very few miles of the truth.

Our difficulties now began to increafe. In the

evening, the wind came to the North Weft, blow-

ing in fqujdls with hail and fleet ; and the weather

being thick and hazy, I ftood out to fea till near

noon the next day, vhen I tacked and ftood in Mond. 9.

again for the land, which made its appearance at

two in the afternoon, bearing Eaft North Eaft.

The wind and weather continued the fame ; but,

in the evening, the former veered more to the

Weft, and the latter grew worfe ; which made it

neceffary to tack and ftand off till four the next

morning, when I ventured to ftand in again.

At four in the afternoon, we faw the Iand,Tuef. 10.

which, at fix, extended from North Eaft half

Eaft, to South Eaft by South, about eight leagues

diftant. In this fituation, we tacked and founded
;

but a line of a hundred and fixty fathoms did notwed. n.
reach the ground. I ftood off" till midnight, then

ftood in again ; and, at half paft fix, we were ^'

within three leagues of the land, which extend-

ed from North by Eaft, half Eaft, to South, half -*

S2 Eaft;

! " Ill
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£ail ; each extremeabout feven leagues diftant. See^

ing no figns of a harbour, and the weather being

flill unfettled, I tacked and ftretched off South

Weft, having then fifty-five fathoms water over a

muddy bottom.

That part of the land, whllfl we were fo near

when we tacked, is of a moderate height, though,

in fome places, it rifes higher within. It was di-'

vernfied with a great many rifing grounds and
fmall hills ; many of which were entirely covered
with tall, ftraight trees ; and others, which were
lower, and grew in fpots like coppices ', but the

iiiteripaces, and fides ofmany ofthe rifing grounds,

were clear. The whole, though it might make
an agreeable fummcr profpeft, had now an un-

comfortable appearance ; as the bare grounds to-

ward the coaft were all covered with fnow, which
Teemed to be of a confiderable depth between the

^lttle hills and rifing ground".; and, in feveral

places toward th" fca, might eafily have been mif-

taken, at a diftance, for white cliffs. The fnow on
the rifing grounds was thinner fpread; and far-

ther inland, there was no appearance of any

;

from whence we might, perhaps, conclude, that

what we faw toward the fea, had fallen during the

night } which was colder than any we had expe^

rienced fince our arrival on the coaft ; and we had
fometimes a kind of fleet. The coaft feemed every

where almoft ftraight, without any opening dr

inlet ; a.id it appeared to terminate in a kind of

white fandy beach ; though fome on board thought

that appearance was owing to the fnow. Each
extreme of the land thit was now before us,

feemed to ftioot out >iito a point. The Northern
one was the fame w iiica we had finl. feen on the

7th ; and, on that account, I called it Cape Per-

petud. It lies in the latitude of 44° 6 North, and
in the longitude of 235^ 52 Eaft. The Southern

' "
extreme
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extremebeforeu8,Inamed CapeGrcgory*, Itslatkude

is 43** 30', and its longitude 235^ 57 Eaft. It is a

remarkable point; the land of it rifmg almoft

difedly fromthe fea, to a tolerable height, while

that on each fide of it is low. ' „ '- ;^; ?n: 7 u»t

^ I continued {landing off till one in the afternc^n.

Then I tacked, and flood in, hoping to have the

wind off firom the land in the night. But in this

I was miftaken ; for at five o'clock it began to

veer to the Weft and South Weft ; which obliged

me, once more, to ftand out to fea. At this time.

Cape Perpetua bore North Eaft by North ; and
the fartheft land we could fee to the South of Cape
Gregory, bore South by Eaft, perhaps ten or

twelve leagues diftant. If I am right in this ef-

timation, its latitude will be 43° 10', and its Ion-

gitude 235** 55' Eaft, which is nearly the fituation

of Cape Blanco, difcovered or feen by Martin
d'Aguilar, on the 19th of January, 1603. It is

worth obferving, that, in the very latitude where
wc now were, geographers have been pleafed to

place a large entrance or ftrait, the difcovery of

which they take upon them to afcribe to the fame
navigator ; whereas nothing more is mentioned in

the account of his voyage, than his having feen,

in this fituation, a large river, which he would
have entered, but was prevented by the cur-

rents f
The wind, as I have obferved, had veered to

the South Weft in the evening ; but it was very

unfettled, and blew in fqualls with fnow ftiowers.

In one of thefe, at midnight, it (hifted at once to

Weft North Weft, and foon increafed to a very

hard gale, with heavy fqualls, attended with fleet

or fnow. There was no choice now j and we

* In oA" calendar, the 7th of March is diftinguiftied by the name
•f Perpetua M. and the izh bjr that of Gregory B.

f Sec the Hiftory of Cul'forma. Eng. tranf. Vol. ii. p. 292.
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were obliged to flretch to the Southward* iiiiOF^r

to get clear of the coafl. This was done under
courfes, and two clofe-reefed topfoil^ ; being ra*

ther more fail than the ^ips coul4 fa{*ely bear }

but it was necefiary to carry it to avoid the more^
prefiing danger pt being forced onfliore. This
gale continued till eight o'clock in the morning

Friday i}. of the 13th ; whcu it abated, and I ilpod in again,

for the land. We had been forced a confiderabl^

way backward; for at- the time ojF our tacking^

we were in the latitude of 42'^ 45', and in the,

longitude of 233" 30.
The wind continued at Weft, and North Weft

};

ftorms, moderate weather, and calms, fycceeding^
saturd.2x.cach Other by turns, till the morning of the aiJlf

when, after a few hours calm, a breeze fptung up'

at South Weft. This bringing with it fair wpa-
ther, I fteered North Eafterly, in order tojf^li ih

with the land, beyond that part oHt whet^ we Ijad

already fo unprofitably been tofled about i^r iac

laft fortnight. In the evening, thi^ /Wind ve^rea
Sund. ai. to thc Wcftward ; and, at e^ght o clock, tl^c

next morning, we law the land, extending frqii).

North Eaft to Eaft, nine leagues ^ift^iit! At 'ih\i,

time we were in the latitude of 4.7
*^

5': i^oi:thj, |jidj;'

in the longitude of 235 <> lo'Eaft.
? ^ ',

, ;

I continued to ftand to the North with a Brie'

breeze at Weft, and Weft North Weft, till piear

iieven o'clock in the evening, when X tacked tP,

wait for day-light._ At this timet we were jjh^

forty-eight fathoms water, and ajjout fojur leagucsj

from the land, which extended frpni I^orth tp

South Eaft half Eaft, and a, fraall round hill,

which had the appearance or being an ifland,

bore North three quarters fiau, dittant Tix or fe-

vcn leagues, as I gueffed; it appears to be of a tole-

rable height, and was butjuft to be feen from the

C(
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•deck. Betweefn this ifland or rock, and the

Northern extreme of the land, there appeared to

be a fmall opening, which flittered us With

the hopes of finding an harbour. Thdffi hb^es

klfened as vre drew nearer ; and, at lad, we had
fome reafon to think, that the opening, was
clofed bv low land. On this account I called the

point ot land to the North of it dipe Flattery, It

lies in the latitude of 48 '^ 15' North, arid ill the

longitude of 235** 3' Eaft. There .is a round hill

of a moderate height over it.^ and all the land

upon this part of ttic cbaft is of i inbderate and
pretty equal height, well covered isvith wood, and
had, a very pleafant and fertile appearance. It ^s

in this very latitude where we ttdw were, that

fepgraphers hjaye placed th6 pretended ftrait of

uan de Fiica. We faw nott^(ng like it ; nW is

there the leafl probability that ev^ any fuch thing

exifted *.

I ftood off to the SoutliwarjJ till night, wheill
tacked, and fleered to the North Weft, wifh

a gentle breeze at South Weft, intending to ftaiid

in for the land as foon as day-light fhoula appear. Mond. a 3

-But, by that time, we were reduced io, two couf-

fes and clofe-rcefed top-fails, having a very hard

gale, with rain, right on fhore ; fci tnat, inftead of

running in for the land, I was glad to get an

oiling, or to keep that which w&'hail already got.

The South Weft Wind was, however, but of fhort

continuance ; for in the evening, it veered again

to the Weft. Thus we had perpetually ftrong

Weft and North Weft winds to encounter. Some-
times in an evening, the wind would become
moderate, and veer to the Southward ; but this

was always a fure prelude to a ftorm, which blew **

* See Michael Locke's apocryphal account of Juan de Fuca, and
his pretended ftrait, in Purchas, Vol. iii. p. 849—85:. and many
later Colle£lions.

the
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the harded at South South Kail, and was attendci

with rain and fleet. It feldom lafled above foui

or fix hours, before it was fuccqedcd by ano-

ther gale from the North Weft, which, generally,

brought with it fair weather. It was, 6y th*;

means of thefe Southerly blafts, that we werp ^^'.

ablcd to get to the North Weft at all.

€und. 29, -At length, at nine o'clock in the morning qf the

29th, as we were" ftanding to the North Eaft,

we again faw the land, which, at noon. e3?tended

from North Weft "by Weft, to Eaft South Eaft,

the neareft part about fix leagues dift^int. Our
latitude was now 49° 29' North, and our longi-

tude 232** 2 '

Ea,ft, The J^ppearance of the coun-

try differed much from that of. the parts which

we had before feen ; being full of high mountains,

who ! fummits were covered with fnow. But
the valleys between them, and the grounds on the

fea coaft, high as well as low, were covered to a

confiderable breadth with high, ftraight trees, that

formed a beautifyl prpfpeft, as of one yaft fo-

fcft. The South Eaft extreme of the land formed

a low point, o.t which are many breakers, qc-

c-.i^ior.ed by lunkcn rocks. On this account it

.

' was calii i Point Breakers » It lies in the latitude of

49^ 15' North,' and in the longitujde of 233° 20'

Eaft; and the othdr extreme, in about the latitude

of 50°, and the longitude of 232°. I named
this laft Woody'PolnU It projefts pretty much out

to the South Weft, and is high land. Between
thefe two points, the (bore forms a large bay,

which I called tiope Bay ; hoping, froni the ap-

pearance of the land, to find in it' a good harbour!

The event proved, that we were not miftaken.
^'

, 'As we drew nearer the coaft, we perceiyed the

appearance of tw^o inlets ; one in the North

Weft, and the other in the North Eaft corner

. of
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of the bay. As I could not fetch the former, t

bore up to the latter ; and paiTed fome breakers,

or funken rocks, that lay a league or more from
the ihore. We had nineteen and twenty fathoms

water half a league without them ; but as foon

as we had paifed them, the depth increafed to

thirty, forty, and fifty fathoms, with a fandy bot-

tom ; and farther in we found no ground with

the greateft length of line.. Notwithftanding ap-

pearances, we were not yet fure that th re

were any inlets ; but as we were in a deep bay,

I refplved to anchor, with a view to endea\ to

get fome water, of which, by this time, we r.

in great want. At length, as we advanced, the

exiftence of the inlet was no longer doubtful.

At five o'clock we reached the Weft point of it,

where we were becalmed for fome time. While
in this fituation, I ordered all the boats to be

hoifted out to tow the (hips in. But this was
hardly done, before a frefli breeze fprung up again

at North Weft, with which we were enabled

to ftretch up into an arm of the inlet, that was ob-

ferved by us to run in to "the North Eaft.

There we were again becalmed, and obliged to

anchor in eighty-nve fathoms water, and fo near

^he ihore as to reach it with a hawfer. The
wind failed the Difcovery before fhe got within

jthe arm, where (he anchored, and found only fe-

ycnjty fathoms.

We no fooner drew near the inlet than we
found the coaft to be inhabited ',, and at the place

where we were firft becalmed, three canoes

came off to the (hip. In one of thefe were two
men, in another fix, and in the third ten. Hav-
ing come pretty near us, a perfon in one of the

two laft ftood up, and made a long harangue, in-

viting us to land, as we gueiTed, by his gef-

tures. At the fame time, he kept ftre\^ing hand-

• .*.
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fuU of feathers to\irardft us*; and fQnte of his

companions threw handfuls of rt^ duft 6r powdet
in the fame manner. I'he |)erfon who p%ed
the orator, wore the (kin ofibme animal, and hdd^
in each hand« fomething whieh rattled as he kept
(haking it« After tiring hlmi^lf wiib his repeated

ciihortations^ of which we did not underiumd a
word) he was quiet ; and then others took it^ by
turns, td fay ibmething, though thev aded their

part neither ft^^long, nor with fo muen vehem^ce
as the other. We obferved that two w three

had th^f hftir quite ftrewed oter With fmaU White
feathers ; < aM others had hrge ones ftuck into dif-

ferent '^rts of the head. After the tumultuous
ndfi^ had <»eafed, they lay at a little diftahee front

t^e ihi|>$ Snd converfcd with eadi other itf'«i^v«^

eafy inaAner ; ttor did they fecitt to (heW'the leaft

furprii^ or dSftrUft. Some of them, now 'a<id

then^ ^t iip^ and faid fOmething after the Manner
^ theit fitft i harangues^ iiiftl one fiittg^ a v'^ff

agrceikble iir, yith a de^ec' of foftnefe attd irife^-

lody wliSiih we could riot hwire cxp«0edV tfie

vrotd hitela^ being often' repeated as (Be,!^!!:^^^^

of the i^ng^ The breeze \v<hldk fooA afle^ ^rUn^
up, biin^g us nearer to the- fhore^ the <;iad&
began- to ebme off in griiater^ ilumberisj aihd wc
had, at oEletfihe, thirty-itwo df'them neat* the (hip,

earryittg frbai Jiiiee to fcven or eight petfohs' eatJn,

both men and women. Several of thefe ftbod

U]^ In their canoes harangui^^, and making gef-

tures after the manner of btrf firft vifiters. ' Otie

canoe was remarkable for a Angular head,

which had a bird's eye and bill, of an eriprmous

iize, pidnted on it; smd a perfon who Wasan It,

who feemed to be a Chief, was no kfs remar^^e

¥r

* The natives of this coaft, ttrtlwt degMe» ftfthef Soadl^ itffe

brought feathers as prefeilts td Sir Francis -Drake on l\is arriyaL See

an account of bis voyage in CatHpbelVs tdit. efHarrist Vol. i. p. li.

for
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foT his yncoipmon appearar^ce ; having many fea<*

thers hanging from his head, and being painted

in an extraordinary manner *. He held in his hand

a carved bird of wood, as large as a pigeon,

with which he rattled as the perfon firft-mentioned

had done; and was no lefs vociferous in his

harangue, which was attended with fome expref.

iive geftures.

Though our vifiters behaved very peaceably, and

could not be fufpeded of any hoftile intention, we
could not prevail upon any of them to come
pn board. They fhewed great readinefs, however,

to part with any thing they had, and took

from us whatever we offered them in exchange j

but were more defirous of iron, than of any

Other of our articles of commerce ; appearing to

be perfedly acquainted with the ufe of that metal.

Many of tne canoes fdlowed us to our anchoi

ring-place ; and a group of about ten or a dozen
pf mem remained along-lide the Refolution

moft part of the n^ht..

Thefe circumftances gave us a reafonable

ground of hope, that we ihould find this a com-
fortable ftation to fupply all our wants, and to

make us forget the hardfhips and delays experien-^

ced during a conilant fuccelfion of adverfe winds,

^nd boiilerous weather, almoft ever unce our ar-r

^y3^. upon the coafl: of America..

it*':*'M
* Vtfcaino met with natives on the coaft of California, while he

was in the harbour of San Diego, tvbo tuere painted or befmeared
fuitb black and ivbite, and bad tbeir btads loaded tvitb Jeatbtrj.

^iftprj ofCaliforniat Vol. ii. p. »7».

m
A VOYAGE
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B O O K IV.

Tranfadlions amongft the Natives of North
America; Difcoveries along that Coaft^

and theEaftem Extremity ofAfia9.Nbrtii-

ward to Icy Cape j and Return South-

ward to the Sandwich Iflands.

C H A P. I.

The Ships enter the Sound, and moor in a Harbour*.

'^Intercour/e with the Natives.'-^jirticles brot^bt

to barter,—Thefts committed^-'-'The Ob/ervatories

ere&ed, and Carpenters fet to work*'^Jealoufy of
the Inhaitttants ofthe Sound toprevent other TrUtes

having Intercourfe with the Ships.'^Stormy and
rainy Weather,'^Progrefs round the Sound.—Ber

haviour tf the Natives at their Villages.—Their

Manner of drying Ftjh, ^c.—Remarkable Yifii

from Strangers, and introduSlory Ceremonies,—
A fecond Vtfit to one rf the Villages,—Lecme to cut

Grafs, purchafed,'^Tbe Ships faih'^^efents gi*

ven and received atparting, y "•fm^}

TH £ (hips havin? hapnily found fo excellent tfyt.

flielter in an inlet, ^e coaits of which appcared^^jjj^.j

to be inhabited by a race of ptople, whofc inof*^"'^^'^^^

tenfive bdiaviour promifed a friendly intercourfe^

the

!S*tS»^*W^

•^ Y' ^ '
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^^^ ****' morning, -after coming to anchor, I Joft

* -^- If no fiflpc in endeavouring to. find a comn^odious
Mond. JO. harbcmr where wc might fiction otirfelves during

our continuance iu the Soun^. Accordingly, 1

fent three armed boats, un^er the command of^

Mr. King, upon this fervice; and foon after, t

went ciyfelf» m a fuuill hiQEit, > on the fajnie fdarch*

I t had very little trouble in finding what we want-

ed. On the Nor^ W<^ of the arm we were now
Sn, and not far from the Ihips^ I tnet with a con-

venient fnug cove wett fiiited to our purpofe. Mr<
King yri,& e<)ually {uccefsful ; for he rctutned a^^

bout noon, with an account of a ftill better har-

bouTv which he had feen and examined, lying on
the North Weft fide of the land. But as it would
have required more time to carry the ihipe thi^

ther, than to the cove where I had been» which
was immediately within our reach ; this reafon

operated to determine iny dio^ce in favour of the

latter fituation. But being apprehenfive, that we
fiiould not he able to tnihfport our ihips to it, and
to moor diem properly, before night came on^

I thcmght it beft to remain where we were till

QCKt morning ; and, that no time mig^t be lofty

I employed the remainder of the day td fome ufe-^

ful purpofes, ordering ithe fails to be unbent, the

top-mafts to be ftruck, and the fore-maft of the

Refolution to be unrigged, in order to fix a new
bib, one of the old ones being decayed*

A great many canoes, filled with the natives^

were about the fhips all day ; and a trade com-*

ii^nced betwixt us and them, which was carried

on with the ftrideft hpnefty on both fides. The
articles which they offered to fale were Ikins of

various animals, fuch as bears, wolves, fdxes^

deer^ Tackbons, polecats, inartins \ and, in par-

ticular, of the fea otters, which are found at the

iflands £aft of Kamtfchatka. Befides the ikins in

their native ihape, they al(b brought garments

. 4^;3 made
.-
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made of them, and another fdrt of cbthlng made
of the bark of a tree, or fome pbnt like hemp

;

veapons, fuch as bows, arro\K8, and fpcars y mti*

hooks, and inftruments of various kinds ; vooden

.

vizors of many different monftrous figures ; a fort

of woollen (luff, or blanketing ; bags filled with,

red ochre ; .pieces of carved work ; beads ; aiid

feveral other little ornaments of thin brafs and^

iron, uiaped like a horfe-flioe, which they hang at

their nofes; and feveral chiffels, orjHeces. of iron,

fixed to handles. From their poffeiun? which me-
tals, we could infer that they had either been vi-

fited before by fome civilized nation, or had con^-

ne&ions with tribes on their continent, who had
communication with them. But the moil extra-

ordinary of all the articles which they brousht to

the Mipa for fale, were human ikulls, and hands
not yet quite dripped of the flefli, which they

made our peopleplamly underftand they had eaten

;

and, indeed, fome of them had evident marks
that they had been upon the fire. We had but
too much reafon to fufped, from this circumftance,

that the horrid practice of feeding on their ene-

mies is as prevalent here, as we had found it to

be at New Zealand and other South Sea Iflands.

For the various articles which t^ey brought, they

took in exchange knives, chiffelfli^fneces of iron

and tin, nails, looking-glaffes, buttons, or any
kind of metal. Glafs beads they were not fond
of ; and cloth of every fort they rejeded.

We employed the next day in hauling our ihips Tuerd.31

into the cove, where they were moored head and
flcrn, faftening our hawfers to the trees on. fhore.

On heaving up the anchor of the Refolution, we
found, notwiuiflanding the great depth ol wt^g^^^j^^
in which it was let go, that there were rocks at

'""*'

the bottom. Thefe had done fome confiderable

damage to. the cable ; and the hawfers that were
carried out, to warp the fhip into the cove, alfo

got

;<"
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got fbul of rocks ; from which it appeared tlMUt

the whole bottom was ftrewed with them. The
ihip being again .very leaky in her upper worki, I

ordered the carpenters to go to work to ov^ her«

and to repair fuch other defeats, as, on ^Jkamina'^

tion, we might difcover.

The fame of our arrival brought a great con-
courfe of the natives to our flups m the courfe of
this day. We counted above a hundred canoes at

one time, which might be fuppofed to contain, at

an averaee, five perfonseach; for £ew of them
had lefs tnan three on board ; great numbers had
feven, eight, or nine ; and one was manned with

no lefs than fcventeen. Amongft thefc vifiters,

many now favoured us with their company for

the nrft time, which we could guefs, from their

approaching the fhips with their orations and other

ceremonies. If they had any diftruft or fear of us
at firft, they now appeared to have laid it afide

;

for they came on board the fliips, and mixed with

our people with the greateft freedom. We foon

difcovered, by this nearer intercolrfe, that they

were as light-fingered as any of our friends in

the iflands we had vifited in the courfe of the

voyage. And they were far more dangerous

thieves; for, pofleiling (harp iron inftruments^

they could cut a hook from a tackle, or any other

piece of iron from a rope, the inftant that ' our

backs were turned. A large hook, weighing be«

tween twenty and thirty pounds, feveral fmaller

ones, and other articles of iron, wei^e loft in this

manner. And, as to . our boats, they ftripped

them of every bit of Jron that was worth carrying

away, though we had always men left in them as

a guard. They were dextrous enough in effecting

their purpofes ; for one fellow would contrive to

amufe the boat-keeper, at one end of a boat,

while another was pulling out the iron work at

fore
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the other. If we mified a thins immediately af-

ter it had been ftolen, we found little difficulty in

dcicfting^ the thief, as they were ready enough
to impeach one another. But the guilty penbn
generally relinquiihed his prize with relu£lance

;

and fometimes we found it neceflary to have re-

tourfe to fbrce./

The (hips being fecurely moored, we bentn
our other neceflary bufmefs the next day. The^*^"***
obfervatories were carried afhore, and placed ^p-

on an elevated rook on one fide of the cove, clofe

to the Refolution. A party of men, with an offi-

cer, was feiit to cut wbod^ and to clear a place for

the convcniency of watering. Others were cm-
ployed to brew fpruce-beer, as pine trees abound-
ed nere. The forge was alfo fet up,, to make the

iron-work wanting for the repairs of the foremafl:.

But, befides one of the bibs being defedive, the

larboard treflle-tree, and one <>f the crofs'trees

•were fpr^ing* ) ! ,

A confiderdAsle number of the natives vifited

us daily ; and, every now and then, we faw new
faces. On their firft coming, they generally went
through a fingular mode of introducing them-
fclves. They would paddle, with all their mrength,

^uite round both (hips, a Chief, or other principal

perfon, in the canoe, (landing up with a fpear, or

Tome other weapon, in his hand, ^n\ fpeaking,

or rather hollowing, all the time. Sometimes
the orator of the canoe would have hij face co-

hered with a maik, reprefenting either a human
vifage, or that of fome animal ; and, inilead of a

weapon, would hold a rattle 'in his hand, as be-

fore defcribed. After making this circuit round
the (hips, they would" come -along-fide, and be-

gin to trade without further ceremony. Very of-

ten,, indeed, thev would firlt give us a fong, in

Vol. II.
'

. T. which
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tirhich all in the canoe joined^ with a very pletlinj;

harmony.
During thefe vifits, they gare ut no other

trouble, than to guard againft their thievifli trickt*

But, in the morning of the 4th, vre had a (erioua

alarnw Our party on fhore, vho were employed
in cutting wood, and filling water, obferred, that

the natives all around them were afminethem*
iielves in the beft manner they could ; thoie, wh»
were not poifeiTed of proper weapons, preparing

fticks, and colle&injf ftoncs. On hearing this, I

thought it prodent to arm alfo ; but, being de»

termmed to aft upon the dcfenfive, I ordered all

our workmen to retreat to the rock, upo& which
we had placed oar obfervatorics ; leaving the na-

tives in quiet poffeffion of the ground where they

had ailcmblcd, which was within a ftone's throw
of the Refohition's flern« Our fears were ill-

grounded : theftt hofUlc preparations were not di-

rected againft us, but againli a body of their own
countrymeh^ who were toming to fight them

;

and our friends of the Sound, on obferving oor
apprehenlions, ufed their beft endeavours to con-

vince as that (his Was the cafe. We cottld fee^

that they had people l6bking out, on each point

oi the cove, and canoes frequently psdOTed between
them and the main body afiembled near the

ihip8# At lengthj the adverfe party, in about a
dozen large canoes j appeared off the South point

of the cove, where they (topped, and lay drawn
up in line of batttej a negociation havix^ com-
mented. Some people. in canoes, in conducing
the treaty, pafled between the two parties, and
there was fome fpeaking on both fides* At lengthy

the difference, whatever it Was, feemed to be com.-

promifed; but the ftrangers wet^not allowed to

come along-fide the (hips, nor to have any trade

or intcrcourfe with us. Probably we were the

caufe

^*i>-
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caufe of the quarrel ; the ftrangers, perhaps, be-

ing defiroua to (hare in the advantages of a trade

vith us ; and our firft friends, the inhabitants of

the Sound, being determined to engrofs us entire-

'ly to themfelves* We had proofs of this on feve-

ral other occafions } nay, ic appeared, that even

thofe vrho lived in the Sound were not united in

(the fame caufe } for the weaker were frequently

obliged to ffive way to the ftronger party, and
plundered of every thing, without attempting to

make the leaft refiftance.

We refumed our work in the afteinioon, and, Sunday s,

the next day, rigged the fore-mad ; the head of
which being rather too fmall for the cap, the

carpenter went to work, to fix a piece on one fide,

to fill up the vacant fpace. In cutting int^

the maft-head for this purpofe, and examining
ilate of it, both cheeks were found to be fo rot-

ten, that there was no polfibility of repairing ^

them ; and it became neceflary to get the maft

out, and to fix new ones upon it. It was evident,

that one of the cheeks had been defe£^ive at the

firft, and that the unfound part had been cut out,

and a piece put in, which had not only weakened
the mad-head, but had, in a great meaCure, been
the occaiion of rotting every other part of both
cheeks. Thus, when we were almoft ready to

put to fea, we had all our work to do over again

;

and, what was ftill more provoking, an additional

repair was to be undertaken, which would require

fome time to be completed. But, as there was
'''*'

no remedy, we immediately fet about it. It was
fortunate for the voyage, uiat thefc defc^^s were
difcovered, when we were in a place, where the

materials requiike were to be procured. For, a-

mongft the drift-wood, in the cove where the fhips

by, were fome fmall feafoned trees very fit for our

purpofe. One of thefe was pitched upon ; and-

the carpenters began, without lofs of time,' to

make out of it two new cheeks.

9-X. i
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In the mornine of the 7th, we got the fore-

ma/c out, and hauled it afliorc ; and the carpenters
Tuefd. 7. of the fliipfl were fct to work upon it. Some parts

of the lower (landing rigging having been found
to be very much decayed, as we bad time now
to put them in order, while the carpenters Were
repairing the forc-maft, I ordefed A new fet of

main*rigging to be fitted, and a more perfed): fet

of fore*ricgmg to be felcd^ed out of the bell parts

of the old.

I^rom the time of our putting into the Sound
till now, the weather had been exceedingly fine,

without cither wind or rain. That comfort, at the

very moment when the continuance of it wotild

,have been of mod fervice, was withdrawn. In
^•^"'

*».the. morning of the 8th, the wind.frefliened at;

^Sduth £afl, attended with thick ha;ty weather

and rain. In the afternoon the wind increafed j

and;^ toward the evening, it blew very hard in-

deed.-. ; It came, in exceuively hedvy' fdualls, from
ovcx the high lahd. on the oppoftte more, right

* into the cove } and,: though the fliips were very

well moored, piit them in forae^ danger. Thele
tempeftuous Jhlafts, iucceeded.each other pretty

•cmitk. ; but they were, of ihort duration ; and in

the intervals between them we had a perfect calm.

•According to the old proverbj Misfortunes fel-

dom come fmgle, the mizen was now the only

.maft on board the Refolution that remained rig-

ged, with its top.niafl: up. The former was fo

defective, that it could not fuppoi't the latter dur-

ing the violence of the fqualls, but gave way at

the head under the rigging. About eight o'clock

the gale abated ; but the rain continued wth very

little intermiilion for feveral days ; and,ftnat the

^carpenters might be enabled to proceed in their

labours, while it prevailed, a tent was erected

'over the fore-maft, where they could work with

iome degree of convenience.

The
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rrThe bad vreather vrhich now came on, did hot,

however, hinder the nativcf from vifiting ui daily;

and, in fuch circumitancei, their vifits were Very

advantageous to us. For they frequently brought
* ui a tolerable fupply of fi(h, when we could n(ft

catch any ourfelvet with hook and line ; and theiy:.

was not a proper place near us where we could

draw a net. The fiih which they brought us were
either lardines ; or what refembled them much, a

fmall kind of bream ; and fometimes fmall cod.

On the nth, notwithftanding the rainy wea-Satur

ther, the main-rigging was fix^d and sot over

.head ; and our employment, the day after, was
to take down the mizen-maft, the head of which Sund. n.
proved to be fo rotten, that it dropped offwhile in

the flings. In the evening we were vifited by a

tribe of natives whom we had never fcen before ;

and who, in general, were better looking ptfopte

than mod of our old friends, fome of whom at-

tended them. I prevailed upon thefe viliters to

go down into the cabin for the firft time ; and ob-

lerved, that there was not a fingleobjefl that fixed

the attention ofmod of them for a moment ; their

countenances mailing, that they looked upon all

our novehiefi with the utnK>it inailTerence. litis,

however, was not without exception; for A fieW

of the company ihewed a certain degree 6f cu-

riofity.

In the Afternoon of the next day, I went infoMon. 132

the woods with a party of our men, and cut down
a tree for a mizen-maft. On the day following, Tuef. 14.

it was brought to the place where the carpenters

were employed upon the fore-maft. In the even-

ing the wind, which had been, for fome ^ime,

Wefterly, veered to the South Eaft, andincreafed to

a very hard gale, with rain, which continued till

eight o'clock the next morning, when it abated,Wedn.i5.

and veered again to the Weft.

Tiic

The
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The fore-maft being, by this time, finifhed, we

hauled it along-fidej but the bad weather pre-

yented our getting it in till the afternoon; and we
fet about rigging it with the greateil expedition,

while the carpenters were going on with the mi-

zen-maft on fhore. They had made very confide-
Thurf. i6.rable progrefsin it on the i6th; when they difco-

vered, that the ftick upon which they were at

work was fprung, or wounded } owing, as fuppo*

fed, to fome accident in cutting it doV/n. So that

all their labour was thrown away ; and it became
neceiTary to get another tree out of the woods,
which employed all hands above half a day.

During thefe various operations, feveral of the

natives, who were about the (hips, looked on with

an cxpreillve filent furprize, which we did not

exped, from their general indifference and inat-

tention.

Satiir. i8. On the 1 8th, a party of flrangers, in fix or

eight cano(;s, came into the cove, where they re-

mained, looking at us, for fome time ; and then

retired, without coming alon^-Hde either fhip.

We fuppofed,. that our old friends, who were
more numerous, at this time, about us, than

thefe new vifiters, would not permit them to have

an intercourfe with us. Irwas evident, upon this

and feveral other occaiions, that the inhabitants of

the adjoining parts of the Sound engrofTed us en-

tirely to themfelves ; or if, at any time, they did

not hinder flrangers from trading with usy they

contrived to manage the trade for them in fuch a

manner, that the price of their commodities was
always kept up, while the value of ours was lef-

fening every day. Wc alfo found, that many of

the principal natives^ who lived near us, carried

on a trade with more diftant triibes, in the articles

ihey had procured from us. • For we obferved,

that they would frequently difappear for four or

five days at a time, arid then return with frefli car-
• '/',!.

.
.;._.;,.,;•. .- ., . goes
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THE PACIFIC OCEAN.
fOC8 of (kins and curiofities, which our people

were ip paffionately fond of, tfaat they always came
to a good market. But we received moft beaefk.

{rom fuch of the natives as vifited vs daily. Thefes,

, after difpofmg of all their little trifles, turned their

attention to hihang; and we never failed to par-

take of what they caught. W« alfo got from thcfc

people a conflderal>le quantity of very good ani-

mal oil, which they had rderved in bladders. In

this traffic fome wojild attempt to cheat us, by
inixing water with the pil ; and, ppce pr twice,

they had the addreis to carry their impofition fo

far, as to fill their bladders with . m^re water,

without a (ingle dropofoil. It was always b,ctter

to bear with thefe tricks, than to make them the

foundation of a quarrel ; for our articles of traffic

^onfidi^, for the mpd p^t, of mere trifles ; and
yet we were put to 43Ur (hifts to ilnd a conflant

fupply even of thefe. Beads, and fuch other toys,

of which I hAd (bn^leJt, vere ia little eftimation.

Nothing would go down with our vifiters but

metal; and brafs had, ^y this tinie, fupplanted

iron; h^g fo eagerly fought after, that before

we left this place, hardly a bit of it was left in

the (hips^ except what Kejbn^ed to our neceflary

inftruments. Whole fuits ot clothes T??ere drip-

ped of every button ; bureaus of their funjiture ;

and copp(^ kettles, tin <^nnifters, candlellicks,

and the like, all went to wreck; fo that our Ame-
rican friends here got a greater medley and variety

of things from us, that any other nation whom we
had vifited in the courfc of the voyage.

After a fortnight's bad weather, the i^thprov- Sunday 19.

ing a fair day, we availed ourfeJves of it, to get

up the top-mads and yards, and to fix up the rig-

ging. And, having now finiihed mod of our -

heavy work, I fet out the next morning to take aMon. ao,

view «f the Sound. I fird went to the Wed point,

'-
.

'. where
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Apni where T found a large village, and, before it, a

very fnug harbour, in vhich lya^ from nine to

four fathoms water, over a bottom of -fine fand.

TTic people of this village, who were i^merous,

and to mod ofwhom I was well known, received

me very courteoufly ; every one preiEng me to go
into his houfe, or rather his apartment ; for fevc-

j-al families live under the fame roof. I did not

decline the invitations ; and my hofpitable friends,

whom I vifited, fpread a mat for me to fit upon,

and {hewed me every other mark of civility. In

moft of the houfes were women at work, making
dreffcs of the plant or bark before mentioned,

which they executed exaftly in the fame manner
that the New Zealanders manufacture their cloth,

Others were occupied in opening fardines. I had
feen a large quantity of them broujght on (hore

from canoes, and divided by meafurc amongft fc?

veral people, who carried them up to. their houfes,

where the operation of curing them by fmokc-

drying is performed. They hang them on fmalj

rods J
at firft, about a foot from the fire ; after-

ward they remove them higher and higher, to

make room for others, till the rods, on which the

iilh hang, reach the top of the houfe. When they

are completely dried, they are takci down and
packed elpfe in bales, which they cover with mats.

Thus they are kept till wanted ; and they are not

a difagreeable article of food. Cod, and ^ other

large fifh, are alfo cured in the fame manner by
them

J
though they fometimes dry thcfe in the

open air, without fire.

From this villkge I proceeded up the Weft fide

of the Sound. For about three miles, I found the

ihorc covered with fmall iflands, which are fo fi-

tuated as to form feveral convenient harbours,

having various depths of water, from thirty to

fevcn fathoms, with a good bottom. Two4eagues
* within

t\
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within the Sound, on this Weft fide, there runs jM*
in an arm in the direftion of North North Weft

j vyV\J
and two miles farther, is another nearly in the

fame dire^ion, with a ipretty large ifland before

if. I had no time to examine either of thefe

arms ; but have reafon to believe, that they do
not extend fer inland, as the water was no more
than brackiih at their entrances* A mile above
the fccond arm, I found the remains,.pf a village.

The logs or framings of the houfei5'''#ete ftarud-

ing ; but the boards that had compofed their fidc«

and roofs did not cxift. Befve this village were
fomc large fifhing weirs; but I faw nobody attend-

ing them. Thefe weirs tycre compofed of pieces

of wicker-work made of fmall rods, fome clofcr

than others, according to rhefize of the fifli in-

tended to be caught in them. Thefe pieces of
wicker-work (fome of whofe fuperficies are, at

leaft, twenty feet by twelve), are fixed up edge-

wife in (hallow water, by ftrong poles or pickets,

that ftand firm in the ground. Behind this ruined

village is a plain of a few hours extent, covered
with the largeft pine-trees that I ever faw. This
was the more remarkable, as tire elevated ground,

moft other parts of this Weft fide of the Sound;,

was rather naikcd.

From this place, I crofled over to the other, or

Eaft fide of the Sound, paffing an arm of it that

runs in North North Eaft, to appearance not far.

I now found, what I had before conjeftured, that

the land, under which the ftilps lay, was .an ifl-

and ; and that there were many fmaller ones lying

fcattered in the Sound on the Weft fide of it.

Oppofite the North end of our large ifland, upon
the main land, I obferved a village, and there I

landed. The inhabitants of it were ;not fo polite

as thofe of the other I had juft vifiterd. But this

cold reception fcemed, in a great mtafure, ifndt

entirely, owing to one furly Chief, whp would
" ndt

: JUy* 5V,(i ,4l*^J*J
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^^ not let me enter their houfes, following me where-

kSH^ ever I went; and feveral tinges, by expreffive

fignsy.marldng his impatience that 1 (hould be
cone. I attempted in vain to footh him by pre-

fents ; but though he did not refufe diem, diey

did not alter his behaviour. Some of the young
women, better pleafed with us than was their in«

hofpitable Chief, drefled themfelves expeditioufly

in their beft apparel, and, aflembling in a body,

welcomed us to their village, byjoinmg in afong,

which was far from harfli or difagreeable.

The day being now far fpent, I proceeded for

the ihips, round the North end of the large ill-

and; meeting, in my way, with feveral canoes

laden with fardines, which had beenjuft caught,

fomewhere in the Eafl corner of the Sound. When
I got on board, I was informed, that, while I was
abfent, the fhips had beei^ vifued by fome ftrangers,

in two or three large canoes, who, by figns, made
our people underftahd that they had come from
the jSoudi Eafl, beyond the bay. They brought

feveral ikins, garments, and other articles, which
they bartered. But what was mod fmgular, two
iilver table fpoons were purchafed from them,

which, from their peculiar fhape, we fuppofed to

beof Spanifh manufadure. Qne of thefe ftran-

gers wore them round his neck, by way of orna-

ment. Thefe vifiters alfo appeared to be more
plentifully fupplied with iron than the inhabitants

of the Sound.

llie mizen-maft being Uniihed, it was got in,

T«ief. SI. and rigged, on the 21ft ; and the carpenters were

fet to work to make a new fore-top maft, to re-

place the one that had been carried away fome
time before.

Next morning, about eight o'clock, we were
vifited by a number of ftrangers, in twelve or

fourteen canoes. They came into the cove from
the Southward ; and as foon as they had turned

the point of it, they ftopped, and lay drawn up
in

Wed. sa.
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in a body above half an hour, about two or three

hundred yards from the fliips. At firft, vre

thought, that they were afraid to come nearer

;

but we were miftaken in this, and they were only

preparing an introdudory ceremony. On ad-

vancing toward the fhips, they all flood up in their

canoes, and began to fmg. Some of their fongs,

in which the whole body joined, were in a
flow, and others in quicker time ; and they ac-

companied their notes with the moil regular moti-

ons of their hands ; or beating in concert, with

their paddles, on the fides of the canoes ; and
making other very expreffive geftures. At the

end oteach fong, they remained filent a few fe-

conds, and then began again, fometimes pro-
'

nouncing the word booee / forcibly, as a chorus.

After entertaining us with this fpecimen of their

mufic, which we liftened to with admiration, for

above half an houjr, they came along-fide the (hips,

and bartered what they had to difpofe of. Some
of our old friends of the Sound, were now found

to be amongft them ; and they took the whole
management of the traffic between us and the

flrangers, much to the advantage of the latter.

Our attendance on thefe vifiters being finifhed.

Captain Gierke and I went, in the forenoon,

with two boats, to the village at the Weft point

of the Sound. When I was there the day before,

I had obfcrved, that plenty of grafs grew near

it *, and it was neceffary to lay in a quantity of this,

as food for the few goats and fl^eep which
were ftill left on board. The inhabitants received

us with the fame demonftrations of friendfhip

which I had experienced before; and the moment
we .landed, I ordered fome of my people to

begin their operation of cutting. I had not the

leaf): imagination, that the natives could make any
obje£lion to our furnifhing ourfelves with what
feemed to be of no ufc to them, but was nc-

cefTary

J

'i
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ceflary for us. HowcT«r, 1 was miflaken; for,

the moment that our men began to cut, fome oi

the inhabitants iiiterpofed, and would not per-

mit them to proceed, faying they muft " makook',**

that is, muft firft buy it. I was now in one
of the houfes ; but as foon as I heard of this, I

went to the field, where I found about a dozen of

the natives, each of whom laid claim to ftaiie.pMrt

of the grafs that grew in this plac^. ' I bar-

gained with them for it, and liatid^otiipieted

the purchafc, thought we w<f^ now ^JiSert)>td
cut wherever we ple^e^i.'^ But here, again, it

appeared, that I was under a miftake ; for the li-

beral manner in which I had paid the firll pretended

proprietors, brought frefli demands upon me from
-others; fo that there did not feem to be a fin-

gle blade of grafs, that had not a feparate owner;
and fo many of them were to be fatisfied, that

• I very foon emptied my pockets. When they

found, that I really had nothing more to give,

their importunities ceafed, and we were permitted

to cut v/faerever we pleafed, and as much as

we chofe to carry away.

Here I muft obfervc, that I have no where,

in my feveral voyages, met with any uncivilized

nation, or tribe, who had fuch ftrid notions of

their having a right to the eixclufive property of

every thing that their country produces, as the in-

habitants of this Sound. At firft, they wanted
our people to pay for the wood and water that

they carried on board ; and had I been upon the

fpot, when thefe demands were made, 1 fliould

certainly have complied with them. Our Wdi^k^ ''

men, in my abfence, thought differently f'^jj^'v

they took but little notice of fuch claims t a0d -(.

the natives,' when they found that we were ^cdfe-
.

mined to pay nothing, at laft ceafed to apjip. ^

.

But they mikde a merit of neceffity ;' andfre-
(juently'Afterward, took occafion to remind us,

that
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that they had given lis wood and water out of 1771.

fricndftiip . J^^
During the time I wa3 at this village, Mr.

Webber, who had attended me thither, made
(}rasfeings of every thing that was curious, both
within -and without doors.. I hzid aUb an oppor-
tunity of infpeding, more narrowly, the con«
ftruftion of the houfes, houfehold fu -niturCj and
utenfils, and the ftriking pecuHaritifis of the cuf-

toms and mod^ of Jiwh^'olTthe inhabitants;

Thefe IMI^be defcribed in. another place^ in the

befi manner I can, calling in to my alTiftance the

1^ obfervations of Mr. Anderfon. When we had
completed all our operations at this village, the

natives and we parted very good friends ; and we
got back to the (hips in the afternoon.

ThethreefoUowingdayswercemployed in getting Th^«T. 23.

ready to put to fea ; the fails were bent ; the ob-fajjjj' J*;

fervatories and inftruments brewing vefl'els, and
other things, were moved from the fliore ; fome
fmall fpars, for different ufes, and jneces, of tim-

ber, which might be occaiionally fawn into boards,

were prepared and put on board ; and both

fhips were cleared, and put into a failing condition.

Every thing being now ready, in the morning 8"nd. «6.

of the 26th, I intended to have put to fea; but
both wind and tide being againft us, was obliged

to wait till noon, when the South Weft wind was
fucceeded by a calm ; and the tide turning in

\i >j it* tutki .uifi:/^ r * r^f

* Similar to the behaviour of the natives of Nootka, on this

occafioD, was that of another tribe of Indians, farther North, in la-

titude 57' 18', to the Spaniaids, who had preceded Captain Ccok
only three years, in a voyage to explore the coaft of America, North-
ward of California. See the journal of that voyage, writ by the fe-

cond pilot of the fleet, and publifhcd by the Honourable Mr. Daines

Barrington, to whom the literary world owes lb many obligations.

Mi/celianies,^. S<^St S°^-

our

'^^
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our f&vouf, we cad off the moorings, and vrith

our boats towed the ihips out of the cove. Af-
ter this, we had variable lieht airs and calms, till

four in the afternoon, when a breeze fprung

up Northerly, with very thick, hazy weather.

The mercury in the barometer fell unufually low

;

and we had every other fore-runner of an ap-

proaching ftorm, which we had reafon to expe£k

would be from the Southward. This made me
hcfitate a little, as night was at hand, whether I

Ihould venture to fail, or wait till the next morn-
ing. But my anxious impatience to proceed upon
the voyage, and the fear of lofmg this oppor-

tunity of getting out of the Sound, making a
greater impreflion on my mind, than any appre-

henfion of immediate danger, I determined to put

to fea at all events.

Our friends, the natives, attended us, tiU we
were almoft out of the Sound ; fome on board

the ihips, and others in their canoes. One of
their Chiefs, who had^ fome time before, attached

himfelf to me, was amongfl: tk6 lad who left

us. Having, before he wa|^ beftowed upon
him a fmall prefent, I receivfj^ 'return, a beaver-

ikin, of much greater valuel*^ This called upon
me to make fome addition to mv prefent, which
pleafed him fo much, that he infmed upon my ac-

ceptance of the beaver-ikin cloak which he then

wore; and of which I knew he was particularly

fond. Struck with this inflance of generofity,

and defirous that he fhould be no fufferer by his

friendfliip to me, I prefented to him a new broad-

fword, with a brafs hilt ; the poflfeinon of which
made him completely happy. He, and alfo many
others of his countrymen, importuned us mucn
to pay them another vifit ; and, by way of en-

couragement, promifed to lay in a good flock

of (kins. I make no doubt, that whoever comes
after me to this place, will find the natives pre-

pared
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pared accordindy, with no inconfiderably fttpply

of an article of trade, which, they could obferve,

we were eager to poflefs ; and which we found
could be purchafed to great advantage.

<Such particulars about the country, and its in-

habitants, as came to our knowledge, during our
(hort ftay, and have not been mentionra in

the courfe of the narrative, will furnUh materials

for the two following Chapters*

ApnL
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CHAP. IL

1111 ';

"i

fi.' f

I

The Name of the Sounds and Dirtfikns for fmU
ing into it^^-Account of the adjacent country,

-^Weather,—Climate,—Trees,^-Other vegetable

Produflions,—^adrupeds^ whofe Skins were
brought for Sale.—Sea Animals,—'Defcription of
a Sea Otter,^Birds.—Water ' Fowl,—Fifi,—
Shell-Jijh, ^.

—

Reptiles.—Infe^s,'~~Stonesj isfc,

—^Perfons of the Inhabitants,—Their Colour,—

Common Drefs and Ornaments,—Occaftonal Dref-

fesj and monjirous Decorations of Wooden Maflts,

—Their general Difpojitions.—Songs,—Muftcal

Jn/iruments,^^Their Eagernefs to pojfefs Iron and
other Metals,

VyN my arrival in this inlet, I had honoured it

-with the name of King George's Sound \ but I

afterward found, that it is called Nootka by the

natives. The entrance is fituated in the Eafl cor-

ner of Hope Bay, in the latitude of 49° 33' North,

and in the longitude of 233° 12' Eaft. The Eaft

coaft of that bay, all the way from Breaker's

Point to the entrance of the Sound, is covered

by a chain of funken rocks, that feemed to extend

fome diftance from the fliore; and near the Sound,

are fome iflands and rocks above water.

We enter this Sound between two rocky

points, that lie Eaft South Eaft, and Weft North

Weft from each other, diftant between three and

four miles. Within thefe points the Sound wi-

dens confidcrably, and extends in, to the North-

• ** ward,
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i/itd, four leagues at leaft, exclufive of the ft-

veral branches toward its bottom, the termination

ofwhich we had not an opportunity to afcertain.

9ut, from the circumftance of finding that the

water freihened where our boats crofled their en-

trance, it is probable thkt they had almoft reached

its utmoft Hmeis-. And this probability is increa-

fed by the hills that bounded it toward the land,

being covered with thick fnow, when thofe to-

ward the fea, or Where We lay, had not a( fpcck

remaining on them; though, in general, they

Were much higher. In the middle of the Sound
are a number ofiflands of various fizes. But the

dhart or iketch of the Sound, here annexed,
though it has no pretentions to accuracy, will;

with all its imperfe^ions, convey a better idea of

thefe iflands, and of the figure, and the extent of
the Sound, V than ahy wntten dcfctiption. The
depth of water in the middle of the Sound, and
even clofe home to fome parts of its fhore, is

from forty-feven to ninety fathoms; and perhaps

more. The harbours, and anchoring-places with-

in its circuit, are numerous $ but we had no time

to furvey them. The cove in which our fhips lay

is on the £a(t fide of the Sound, and on the £ait

fide of the larged of the iilands. It is covered

from the feaj but has little elfe to recommend it,

being expofed to the South Eafl: winds, which we
found to blow with great violence ; and the de-

vaftation they ma.ke fometimes, was apparent in

many places.

The land bordering upon the fea-coaft is of a
middling height and level j but within the Sound,
it rifes aJmoic every where into ileep hills, which
agree in their general formation, ending in round
or b^unteci^^tops, with fome fharp, though not very

proiraiient, ridges on their fides. Some of thefe

hills may be reckoned high, while others of thein

Vol. II. U arc
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are of a Tcry moderate height ', but even the high^

eft are entirely covered to their topi with thr

thickeft wooda ; as well as every flat part toward

the fea. There are (bmetimes ^ts upon the fides

of fome of the hills which are bare ^ but thcy^ are

few, in comparifon of the whole, though they

fufliciently point out the general rocky dupofition

of thefe hills. Properly ipeaking, they have na
foH upon them, except a kind of conipoft, pro-

duced from rotten moflfes and trees, of the depth

pftwo feet or more. Their foundations are, there-

fore, to be confidered as nothing more than (lu-

pendous rocks, of a whitiih or grey caft, where

they have been expofedto the weather; but, when
broken, they a^eared to be of a biueifli grey co-

lour, like that univerlal fort which were found at

Kerguclen's Land. The rocky ihores are a con-

tinued mafs of this ; and the little coves, in the

Sound, have beaches compofed of fragments of

it, with a few other pebbles. All thefe coves are

furniihed with a great quantity of fallen wood
lying in them, which is carried in by the tide; and
with rilb of frefh water, fufficient for the ufe of a

ihip, which feem to be iupplied entirely from the

rains and fogs that hover about the tops of the

hills. For few fprincs can be expe^ked in lo rocky

a country, and the trefli water round farther up
the Sound, mod probably arofe iircm the melting

of the fnow; there being no room to fufpe£t, that

any large river falls into the Sound, either from
(trangers coming down it, or from ary other cir-*

cumftance. The water of thefe rills isperfedly

clear, and diiTolves foap eafily.

The weather, during our ftav, correfponded

pretty nearly with that which we had experienced

off the coafl. That is, when the wind was any
where between North and Weft, the weather was^

fine and clear ; but if to the Southward of Weft,.

hazv
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THE PACIFIC OCEAM.
hazy with rain* llie climate, «• far ai we had
any experience of it, i« infinitely milder than that v^y^j
en the £afl coail of America, under the fame pa-

rallel of latitude. The mercury in the thermome-
ter never, even in thr night, fell lower than 42^ )

and very often, in the day, it rofe to 60^. No
fuch thing as froft was perceived in any of the low
ground ; on the contrary, vegetation nad made a

confiderable progrefs ; for I met with grafs that

was already above a foot long.

The trees which chiefly compofe the woods, are

the Canadian pine, white cyprefs, cypreffus tbyoiditf

the wild pine, with two or three other forts of
pine lefs OMomon. The firft two make up almofl:

two thirds of the whole } and, at a diftance, might
be miftakcn for the fame tree *, as they both run
up into pointed fpire-like tops *, but they are eafily

diftinguiihed on coming nearer, from their colour;

the cyprefs being of a much paler green, or ihade,

than the other. The trees, m general, grow with

great vigour, and are all of a large fi2e.

There is but little variety of other vegetable

productions, though, doubtlefs, feveral had not

yet fprung up at the early feafon when we vifited

the place ; and many more might be hid from the

narrow fphcre ofour refearches. About the rocks,

and ver^e of the woods, we found flrawberry-

plants, fome ralberry, currant, and goofeberry

buihes ; which were all in a mod fiouriming (late (

with a few fmall black alder-trees. There are,

likewife, a fpecies of fow-thiftle j goofe-grafs ;

ibme crow's-foot, which has a very ^ne crimfon

flower ; and two forts of anthericum \ one with

a large oranee flower, and the other with a blue

one. We alfo found, in thcfe (ituations, fome
wild rofe-bu(hcs, which were juft budding i a

Ua great
1.
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great quantity of young leeks, with triangufar

leaves ; a finall fort of grafs ; and fome watcr-

crefles, which grow about the fides of the rills

;

befidcs great abundance of andromeda. Within
the woods, befides two forts of underwood flirubs

unknown to us, are mofles and ferns. Gf the

firft of which, are feven or eight different forts ;

ofthelaft, not above three or four j and the fpe-

ties of both, are moftly, fuch as are common to

Europe and America.

As the feafon of the year was unfavourable to

our gaining much knowledge of the vegetable

produftions of this country, fo our own fituation

while there, put it out ofour power to learn much
about its animals. For as the want of water made
it neceffary that we Ihould enter the Sound at firft,

the unforefeen accidents which happened after-

ward, though'they lengthened our ftay, were ra-

ther unfavourable to our obtaining any knowledge
of this kind. The emergency of the cafe requi-

red, that every perfon mould be conftantly em-
ployed in the neceffary bufmefs of the fhips, which
was the capital objed ; as the feafon was advan-
cing very faft, and the fucccfs of the voyage
depended tipon their diligence and alacrity in

expediting the various tafks affigncd to them.
Hence it happened, that excurfions of every kind,

either on the land, or by water, were never at-

tempted. And as we lay in a cove on an ifland,

no other animals were ever feen alive in the

woods there, than two or three racoons, martins,

and fquirrels. Befides thefe, fome x)f our people

who, one day, landed on the continftit, near the

South Eaft fide of the entrance of the Sound, ob-
ferved the prints of a bear's feet near the fhore.

The account, therefore, that we can give of the

quadrupeds, is taken from the (kins which the na-
tives brouj^ht to fell ; and thefe were often fo mu-

tilated

!l
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THE PACIFIC OCEAN,
tilated wkh refpcd to the diflinguilhing pahs,

itich as the paws, tails, and heads, that it was im-

poflible even to guefs at the animals to whom they

belonged ; though others were fo perfefl:, or, at

leail, fo well known, that they left no room to

*-'oubt about them.

Of thefe the mod common were bears, deer,

foxes, and wolves. The bear-ikins were in great

numbers ; few of them very large ; but, in ge-

neral, of a fliining black colour. The deer-fkins

were fcarcer, and they ieem to belong to that fort

called the fallow-deer by the hiftorians of Caroli-

na; though Mr. Pennant thinks it quite a different

fpecies from ours, and diflinguifhes it by the name
of Virginian deer *. The foxes are in great plen-

tyj and of feveral varieties ; fome of their Ikins

being quite yellow, with a black tip to the tail ;

others of a deep or reddifh yellow, intermixed

with black j and a third fort of a whitifligrey or

alh-colour, alfo intermixed with bhick. Our peo-

ple ufed to apply the name of fox or wolf indifcri-

minately, when the Ikins were fo mutilated as to

leave room for a doubt. But we got, at lafl, an
entire wolfs (kin with the head on; and it was
grey. Befides the common fort of martin, the

pine-martin is alfo here ; and another, whofe Ikin

is of a Kghter brown colour than either, with eoar-

fer hair ; but is not fo common, and is, perhaps,

only a mere variety arifmg from age, or fome
other accidental circumftance. The ermine is al-

fo found at this place; but is rare and fmall ; nor

is the hair remarkably fine, though the animal ap-

peared to be perfectly white, and fquirrels are of

the common fort ; but the latter is rather fmaller

than ours, and has a deeper rudy colour running

along the back. '
; ;•; a/ •

*)?'
; • irn '-rii:-

* See Firgittian deer : Pennant's liift, Qnad. Vol, i. N' 4.6 j and

1*P"
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We were clear as to the exigence of all the anf"

mals already mentioned ; but there are two others^

befides, which we coujkl not diftinguifli with fuf'<

6cient certainty. Of the firft of thefe we faw none
of the (kins, but what were drefied or tanned like

leather. The natives wear them on fome occafi-

ons ; and, from the fize as well as thicknefs, they

were generally concluded to belong to the elk, or

moofe-deer ; though ibme ofthem peihaps might
belong to the buffalo. The other animal, which
feems by no means rare, was guefled to be a fpe-

cies of the wild cat or fynx* The length of the

ikinsy without the head, which none ofthem h^»
was about two feet two inches. They are covered

with a very fine wool or fur, of a very light brO!<Mrn

or whitifh yellow colour, intermixed with lopg

hairs, which on the back, where they are flaorteft,

^rc blackifh j on the fides, where they are longer, of
a fiiver white ; and on the belly, where they are

longefl, of the colour of the wool i b^t the whitifh,

or niver hairs, are often fo predominant, thM the

whole animal acquires a cafi; of that kind. The
tail is only three inches long, ^d has a black tip.

The whole fkin being, by the natives, called wan*
Jhae\ that, moft probably, is their name for thisi

animal. Hogs, dogs, and goats, have not as yet

fbimd their way to diis place. Nor do ^he na-

tives feem to have any knowledge of our brpwti

rats, to which, when they faw me on board the

ihips, they applied thename they give to fquirrels.

And though they (^Ued our goats €ineetla» this,

moft probably, is their name for a young-deer or

fawn.

The fea animals feen off the cpaft, were
whales, porpoifes, and feals. The laft of thefe

feem only of the common fort, judging from the

ikins which we faw here; their colour being either

filvcriy, ycllowifh, plain, or fpotted, with black. The
porpoife

^^ "^
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l»rpoife is the pbocena, I have chofen to i:cfer to

this dafs the fea-otter, as living moftly in the

-water. It might have been fufficient to have
mentioned, that this animal bounds here, as it

is fully defcribed in different books, taken from
•the accounts of the Ruffian adventurers in their

expeditions Eaftward from Kamtfchatka, if there

had not been afmall difference in one that we faw.

We, for fome time, entertained doubts, whether
the many fkins which the natives brought,

really belonged to this ani^ial ; as our only rea-

fon for being of that opinion, was foundi d on the

iize, colour, and finenefs of the fur; till a fhort

while before our departure, when a whole one,

that had been jufl killed, was purchafed from fume
Grangers wha came to barter ; and of this Mr.
Webber made a drawing. It was rather young,
weighing only twenty-five pounds j of a fhining

or glofly black colour ; but many of the hairs be-

ing tipt with white, gave it a greyifh caft at

fitfi fight. The face, throat and breaft were of a
yellowifh white, or very light brown colour,

which, in many of the fkins, extended the whole
length of the belly. It had fix cutting teeth in

each jaw; two of thofe of the lower jaw being

very minute, and placed, without, at the bale of

the two middle ones. In thefe circumflances, it

feems to difagree with thofe found by the RufFi^

ans ; and alfo in not having the outer toes of tlie

hind feet fkirted with a membrane. There feemed
alfb a greater variety in the colour of the fkins,

than is mentioned by the defcribers xki the

Ruffian fea-otters. Thefe changes of colour cer-

tainly take place at the different gradations of life.

The very young ones had brown hair, which
was coarfe, with very little fur underneath ; but

thofe of the fize of the entire animal, which came
into our poffeffion, and jufl defcribed, had a

confiderable quantity of that fubflancc ; and both

in

,;,s^^.
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in that colour and (late the Tea otters feem to re-

main, till they have attained their full growth".

After that, they lofe their black colour, and af-

fume a deep brown or footy colour ; but have

then a greater quantity of very fine fur, an^
fcarcely any long hairs. Others, which we fuf-

pefted to be ftill older, were o^f a chefnut brown

;

and a few Ikins were feen that had even ac-

iquired a perfectly yellow colbur. ITie fur of theie

animals, as mentioned in' the Ruffian accounts,' is

certainly fofterahd finer than that of any others

"we know of; arid, thercfbre, the difcovery of

this pkrt of the continfertt of ' North* America,
where fo Valuable an article df commerceWy be
met with, cannot be a matter of indiffererice*.

'Birds!,' in general, are hot only rafe as to the

different fpecie*s, but very fcarce as to numbers ;

and thefe few arefo fhy, that^ in all probability,

they are continually haraffed by the natives ; per-

haps to eat them as food, certainly to gfct poffelfion

of their feathers, which theyufe as ornaments,

•Thofc' which frequent the woods, ' are crows

and ravens, not at all different' from our Englifh

ones; a blueifh jay or magpie ; comrAon wrens,

which are the only finging bird that we hear;

the Canadian, or ' migrating thrufh ; and a con-

iiderable number of brown 'eagles; with white

heads ind tails ; which, though they feeth princi-

pally to frequent the coaft, come iilto the'Sbund
in bad weather, and fometimes pei'ch upon the

treeSi Aniongfl fome other birdsj of whi^h the

natives either brought fragments^ or dried fkinsi

Ve could diftihguifh a fniall fpcbies of hawk ; a

heroh; and the /7/fyo« or large-crefted American

H

• Mr. Coxf, on the authority of Mr. Pallas, informs us, that

the old and middle-aged lla-ottet ikinsare fold, at Kiachta, by the

^ufllans, to the Chinefe, fiom 80 to 100 rubles a ikin ; that is, from
13 61. to zoK each. ^tfCoxe's RuJ/ia.-. Difai'veriesy)^. 11,

-'* kincr-o
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king-filher. There are alfo fome, which, I believe,

are not mentioned, or at lead vary, very confi-

derably, from the accounts given of them by any
writers who have treated profcfledly on this

part of natural hiftory. The firft two of thefe arc

fpecics of wood-peckers. One lefs than a thrufli, of

a black colour above, with white fpots on the

wings, a crimfon head, neck and bread, and a

yellowifti olive-coloured belly ; from which laft

cir<;unifl:ance it might, perhaps, not improperly

be called the yellow-bellied wood-pecker. The
other is a larger, and much more elegant bird, of

a duiky brb-^n colour, on the upper part, richly

waved with black, except about the head ; the

^elly of a reddifli cad, with round black fpots;

a black fpot on the bread; and the under-fide of

the wings and tail of a plain' fcarlet colour,

though blackifh above ; with a crimfon dreak run-

ning from the angle of the mouth, a little down
the neck on each fide. The third and fourth, are

a fmall bird of the finch kind, about the fize

of a linnet, of a dark duiky colour, whitifli below,

with a black head and neck, and white bill:

and a fand-piper, of the fize of a fmall .pigeon, of

a duiky brown colour, and white below, except

the throat and bread, with a broad white band
acrofs the wings. There arc alfo humming-birds

;

which yet feem to differ from the numerous forts

of this delicate animal already known, unlefs they

be a mere variety of the irochilus colubris of

Linnaeus. Thefe, perhaps, inhabit more to the

Southward, and fpread Northward as the feafon

advances ; bccaufe we faw none at fird, though,

near the time of our departure, the natives

brought them to the fhips in great numbers.

The birds which frequent the waters and the

fhores, are not more numerous than the others.

The quebraiitahueflbs, gulls, and fhags were feen

off the ,coad ; and the lad two alfo frequent the

Sound.

^
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Sound. They are of the common forts ; the fhaj^

being our cormorant or water-crow. We faw

two forts of wild-ducks ; one black, with a white

head, which were in confiderable flocks; the

other white, with a red bill, but of a larger fize^

and the greater lumme, or diver, found in our nor-

thern countries. There were alfo feen, once or

twice, fome fwans flying acrofs the Sound to

the Nordiward ; but we knew nothing of their

haunts. On the fliores, befides the fand-piper,

defcribed above, we found another, about the iize

of a lark, which bears a great affinity to the

burre ; and a plover differing very little from our

common fea-lark. '••*r

Fifli are more plentiful in quantity than birds,

though the variety is not very great ; and yet,

from feveral circumftances, it is probable, that

even the variety is conliderably increafed at certain

feafons. The principal forts, which we found in

grrat numbers, are the common herring, but

fcarccly exceeding feven inches in length ; a

fmaller fort, which is the fame with the anchovy,

or fardiiic, though rather larger ; a white, or

filver-coloured bream, and another of a gold-

forown colour, with many narrow longitudinal blue

flripes. The herrings and fardines, doubtlefs,

come in large ihoals, and only at flated feafons,

as is common with that fort of fifh. The bream,
of both forts, may be reckoned the next to thefe

in quantity ; and the full grown ones weighed, at

leafl, a pound. The other fi(h, which are all

fcarce, are a fmall brown kind of fculpin, fuch as

is found on the coaft of Norway ; another of a

brownifh red cafl: ; frofl:-fifh ; a large one, fome-

what refembling the bull-head, with a tough flcin,

deflitute of fcales ; and now and then, toward
the time of our leaving thf Sound, the natives

brought a fmall brownifh cod, fpotted with white

;

•'•' "-"^ -•: '•,. '.-'->
'
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and a red dfh of the fame fize, trhich fome of our
people faid they had fcen in the Straits of

Magellan ; befides another differing little from
the hake. There are alio confiderable numbers of

thofe fi(h called the chmarat or little fea wolves,

by fome ; which is a-kin to, and about the

fize of, the fezegalloj or elephant-fifh. Sharks,

likewife, fometimes frequent the Sound ; for the

natives have fome of their teeth in their poiTef-

don ; and we faw fome pieces of ray, or fcate,

which feemed to have been pretty large. The
other marine animals that ought to be mentioned
here, are a fmall cruciated medufit, or blubber

;

(lar-fifh, which differ fomewhat from the com-
mon ones ; two fmall forts of crabs ^ and two
others, which the natives brought ; one of them
of a thick, tough, gelatinous confiflence ; and the

other a fort of membranaceous tube or pipe, both
which are probably taken from the rocks. And
we, alfo, purchafed from them, once, a very large

cuttle-6ih«

There is abundance of large mufcles about the

rocks ; many fea-ears ; and we often faw fhells

of pretty large plain chama. The fmaller forts are

fome trochi of two fpecies ; a curious murex ;

rugged wilks \ and a ihail ; all which are, pro-

bably, peculiar to this place ; at leafl I do not re-

coUoGt to have feen them in any country near the

fame latitude, in either hemifphcrc. There are,

befides thefe, fome fmall plain cockles, limpets;

and fome flrangers, who came into the Sound,
wore necklaces of a fmall bluifh volute, or pane-

mae. Many of the mufcles are a fpan in length

;

and fome having pretty large pearls ; which, how-
ever, are both badly fhaped and coloured. We
may conclude, that there is red coral in the Sound,

or fomcwherc upon the coafl; fome thick pieces,

or branches, having been feen in the canoes

of the natives.

The
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The only animals of the reptile kind obferved

here, and found in the woods, were brown fnakes

two feet long, with whitifli ftripes on the back
and fides ; which are harmlefs, as we often faw
the natives carry them alive in their hands ; and
browniih water-lizards, with a tail exa£lly like that

of an eel, which frequented the fmall (landing

pools about the rocks.

The infed: tribe feem to be more numerous.
For though the feafbn, which is peculiarly fitted

to their appearing abroad was only beginning,

we faw four or .five different forts of butterflies,

none of which were uncommon ; a good many
humble-bees ; fome of our common goofeberry

moths ; two or three forts of flies } a few beetles ',

and fome mufquitoes ; which, probably, may be

more numerous and troublcfome in a country fo

full of wood, during the Summer, though at this

time they did 'little niifchief.

As to the mineral fubflanoes in this country,

though we found both iron and coppc^ here, there

is little reafon to believe that either of them be-

long to the place. Neither were the ores of any
metal fecn, if we except acoarfe, red, earthy, or

ochry fubflance, ufcd by the natives in painting

themfdves, which probably may contain a little

iron; with a white and black pigment ufed for

the fame purpofc. But we did not procure fpec*

piens of them, and therefbre cannot pofitively de-

termine what are their component parts. f'-

Befides-the ftone or rock that conflitutes the

mountains and fliores, which fometimes contains

pieces of very coarfe quattz, we found, amongft
the natives, things made of a hard h\2j:)ii granite

^

though not remarkably compact or fine grained

;

a greyifli whetftone j the common oil flone of our

Jt ifch^t ':^'irf\ '^itro:? vii nr > capenters.

T
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carpenters, in coarfer and finer pieces ; ^ndTome
black bits which are little inferior to ^.aC hone-

flone. The natives alfo ufe the tranfparent leafy

giimnicr, or Mufcovy glafs ; a brown leafy or mar-
tial fort ; and they, fometimes, brought to us

pieces of rock-cryftal, tolerably tranfparent. The
firft two are, probably, found near the fpot, as

they feemed to be in confiderable quantities ; but

the latter feems to be brought from a greater dif-

tancc, or is very fcarce ; for our vifiters always

parted with it reluctantly. Some of the pieces

were octangular, and had the appearance of being
formed into that fhape by art.

The perfons of the natives are, in general, un-

der the common (lature ; but not flender in pro-

portion, being commonly pretty full or pliimp,

though not mufcular. Neither doth the foft flefh-

inefs feem evfir to fwell into corpulence ; and ma-
ny of the dfder people are rather fpare, or lean.

The vifagefof moft' of them is round and full

;

and fometimes, alfo, broad, with large prominent
cheeks j and, above thefe, the face is frequently

much depreiTed, or feems fallen in quite acrofs

between the temples ; the nofe alfo flattening at

its bafe, with pretty wide noftrils, and a rounded
point. The forehead rather low ; the eyes fmall,

black, and rather languifhing than fparkling ; the

mouth round, with large round thickifh lips ; the

teeth tolerably equal and well fet, but not re-

markably white. They have either no beards at

all, which was moft commonly the cafe, or a fmall

thin one upon the point of the chin ; which does

not arife from ally natural defeat of hair on that

part, but from plucking it out more or lefs ; for

feme of them, and particularly the old men, have
not only confiderable beards all over the chin,

but whilkers, or muftachios
i
both on the upper

lip, and running from thence toward the lower

^ _^
,

jaw

'^^^
:*'
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jaw obliquely downward*. Their eye-brows are
''"

alfo fcanty, and always narrow ; but the hair of

the head is in great abundance, very coarfe and

* Oae of the mod curious fln^ularitiet obfervable in the natural
kiftory of the human f|>eciet, it th« fuppofed defeft in the habit

and temprmtureof the bodies of the Anteriran Indiansi exempltfied

in their having no beards, while thsy are furnifhed with a profufion

of hair on their headn. M. de Paw, the ingenious author of Rt-
thirtbts furhs ^mtricains \ Dr. Robertfon, in his Hi/ltry tf Amt*
riea { and, in genera), the writers for whofe authonty we ought
to have the higheft deference, adopt this as an indi(putable matter
of faA. May we not be permitted to requeft thofe who efpoufe

their lentiments, to reconuder the qneftion, when we can produce
Captain Cook's evidence on the oppoiite fide, at leaft fo far as re-

lates to the American tribe, whom he had intercourfe with at

Nootka? Nor is Captain Cook fingular in his report. What he
faw on the Tea coaft. Captain Carver alfo ir.ct with among the Ame-
rican Indians far up in the country. Kis words are as follow i

** From minute inquiries, and a curious i^fpefUon, I am able to
*' declare (however refpeftable I may held the authority of thefc
" Hiftorians in other points), that their afl*ertions are erroneous,
** and proceeding from a want of a thorough knowledge of the
** cuftoms of the Indians. After the age of puberty, their bodies^
" in their natural ftate, are covered in the fame maoner as thofe of
** the Europeans. The men, indeed, efteem a beard verv unbe-
** coming, and take great pains to get rid of it ) aor is tnere any
** ever to be perceiv^ ci their faces, except when they grow old,
'* and become inattentive .o appearances.—The NaudoweflTes, and
'* the remote nations, piuck •'hem out with bent pieces of hard
** wood, formed intaf a kind of nippers } whilft thofe who have
** communication with Europeans, procure from them wire, which
** they twift into a fcrew or worm { applying this to the part, they
*' prefs the rings together, and with a fudaien twitch draw out all

'* the hairs that are mclofed in them." Converts Travebt p. 2x4,

935. The remark made by Mr. Marlilen, who alfo quotes Carver*

is worth attending to, that the viior or maik of Montezuma's ar-

mour, preferved at BruflVls, has remarkably large whiikers } and
that thofe Americans could not have imitated this ornament, unlefs

nature had prefented them with the model. From Captain Cook* s

obfenration on the Well Coaft of North America, combined with
Carver's in the inland parts of that continent, and confirmed by
the Mexican Vizor as above, there feems abundant reafon to agree

with Mr. Marfden, who thus modeftly eyprefTes binfelf t " Were
<* it not for the numerous and very refpe£lable authorities^ from
*< which we are afTured that the natives of America are naturally
'* beardlefs, 1 fhould think that the common opinion on that fub-
*' jefl had been haftily adopted ; and that their appearing thus at a
" mature age, was only the confeqiience of an early, practice, fimi-

" lar to that obferved among the Sumatrans. Even now, I muft
'* confefs, that it would remove fome fmall degree of doubt from
*' my mind, could it be afcertained that no fuch cuitom prevails."

Mar/den's HiJIery of Sumatra, p. 39, 40.

,*

ftrong;
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THE PACIFIC OCBAN.
ftrong ; and, without a fingle exception, black,

ilraight, and lank, or hanging down over the

ihoulders. The neck is (hort ; the arms and body
have no particular mark of beauty or elegance in

their formation, but are rather clumfy ; and the

limbs, in all, are very fmall in proportion to the

other parts, and crooked, or ill made, with large

feet, badly fhaped, and projecting ankles. This

laft defeat feems, in a great meafure, to arife from
their fitting fo much on their hams or knees, both

in their canoes and houfes.

fp Their colour we could never pofitively deter-

4nine, as their bodies were incrufled with paint

and dirt ; though, in particular cafes, when thefe

were well rubbed off, the whitenefs of the (kin

appeared almoft to equal that of Europeans

;

though rather of that pale effete caft which diftin-

guiihes thofe of our Southern nations. Their

children, whofe fkins had never been ftained with

paint, alfo equalled ours in whitenefs. During
their youth, fome of them have no difagreeable

look, if compared to the generality of the people

;

but this feems to be entirely owing to the particu-

lar animation attending that period of lire ; for,

after attaining a certain age, there is hardly any
diilin&ion. Upon the whole, a very remarkable

famenefs feems to characterize the countenances

of the whole nation ; a dull phlegmatic want of

expreffion, with very little variation, being ftrong-

ly marked in all of them.

The women are nearly of the fame fize, colour,

and form, with the men ; from whom it is not

eafy to diftinguifh them, as they poffefs no natural

delicacies fumcient to render their perfons agree-

able } and hardly any one was feen, even amongft
thofe who were in the prime of life, who had
the leaft pretenfions to be called handfome.

;

'

Their
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Their common drefs is a flaxen garment, or

mantle, ornamented on the upper edge by a nar-

row ftrip of fur, and at the latter edge, by frinees

or taflcis. It pafl*e8 under the left arm, and is

tied over the right (houlder, by a firing before,

and one behind, near its middle ; by which mean;^

both arms are free ; and it hangs evenly, cover-

ing the left fide, but leaving the right open, ex*
cept from the loofe part of the edges falling upon
it, unlefs when the mantle is faftened by a girdle

(of coarfe matting or woollen) round the waift,

which is often done. Over this, which reaches be-

low the knees, is worn a fmall cloak of the fame
fubftance, likewife fringed at the lower part. In

ihape this refembles a round difh cover, being

quite clofc, except in the middle, where there is

a hole juil large enough to admit the head ; and
then, refling upon the (houlders, it covers the arms
to the elbows, and the body as far as the waifl.

Their head is covered with a cap, of the figure of

a truncated cone, or like a tlower-pot, made of

fine matting, having the top frequently ornament-

ed with a round or pointed knob, or a bunch of

leathern tafiels ; and there is a firing that pafTes

under the chin, to prevent its blowing off.

Befides the above drefs, which is common to

both fexes, the men frequently throw over thsir

other garments the fkin of a bear, wolf, or fea-

otter, with the hair outward, and tie it, as a cloak,

near the upper part, wearing it fometimes before,

and fometimes* behind. In rainy weather, they

throw a coarfe mat about their fhoulders. They
have alfo woollen garments, which, however, arc

little in ufe. The hair is commonly worn, hang-

ing down loofe ; but fome, when they have no
cap, tie It : I a bunch on the crown of^ the head.

Their drefs, upon the whole, is convenient, and

would by no means be inelegant, were it kept

/. r clean.
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THE PACIFIC OCEAN,
clean. But as they rub their bodies conftantly

over with a red paint, of a clavey or coarfe ocliry

fubdancc, mixed with oil, tneir garments, by
this means, contrad a rancid oifcnuvc fmeli, and
a greafy naftincfs. So that thev make a very

wretched dirty appearance ; and wnat is flili worfe,

their heads and their garments fwarm with ver-

min, which, fo depraved is their tufte for clean-

linefs, we ufed to fee them pick off with great

compofure, and eat.

Through their bodies are always covered with
red paint, their faces are often llained with a

black, a bright red, or a white colour, by way
of ornament. The lafl of thefe gives them a

ghaftly, difgufling afped. They jufo ftrew the

brown martial mica upon the paint, which makes
it glitter. The ears of many of them arc per-

forated in the lobe, where they make a pretty

large hole ; and two others higher up on the outer

edge. In thefe holes they hang bits of bone;
quills fixed upon a leathern thong ; fmall fhells ;

. bunches of woollen taffels ; or pieces of thin

copper, which our beads could never fupplant.

!Xhe/eptum of the aofe, in many, is ^Jifo perfora-

. ted, through whicli they draw a piece of foft

. cord ; and others wear, at the fame place, fmall

thin pieces of iron, brafs, or copper, fhaped

almoft: like a horfeftioe, the narrow opening of

which receives the feptunif fo as that the two
points may gently pinch it ; and the ornament
thus hangs over the upper Up. The rings of

our bral's buttons, which they eagerly purchafed,

were appropriated to this ufe. About their wrifts

they wear bracelets or bunches of white bugle

beads, made of a conic fhelly fubftance ; bunches

of thongs, with tallels ; or a broad black fiiiniug

horny fubftance, of one piece. And about their

ankles they alio frequently wear many folds .of

leathern f.hongs, or the fmews of animals twilled

to a confiderable thicknefs.

Vol. II. X Thus
^•-
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Thus far of their ordinary drcfs and ornaments

but they have Ibme that feem to be ufed only

on extraordinary occafions ; either when they ex-

hibit themfelves as ftrangers, in vifits of cere-

mony, or whea' they go to war. Amongft the firft

may be conlidered the fkins of animals, fuch

as wolves or bears, tied on in the ufual manner,
but ornamented at the edge& with broad borders

of fur, or of the woollen fluff manufa£lured by
them, ingenioufly wrought with various figures.

Thefe are worn either feparately, or over their

other common garments. On fuch occafions, the

mod common head-drefs is a quantity of withe,

or half beaten bark, wrapped about the head

;

which, at the fame time, has various large fea-

thers, particularly thofe of eagles, ftuck in it, or

is entirely covered, or, we may fay, powdered
with fmall white feathers. The face, at the fame
time, is variously painted, having its upper and
lower parts of different colours, the ftrokes ap-

pearing like frefh gaflies ; or it is befmeared with a

kind of tallow, mixed with paint, which is af-

terward formed into a great variety of regular

figures, and appears like carved work. Some-
times, again, the hair is feparated into fmall par-

cels, which are tied at intervals of about two in-

ches, to the end, with thread ; and others lie it

.together, behind, after our manner, and flick

r branches of the cuprcffus thyoides in it. Thus
drelTed, they have a truly favage and incongruous

appearance ; but this is much heightened vvhen

they afl'unie, what may be called, their monftrous

decorations. Thefe conlift of an endlefs vari-

- ety of carved wooden malks or vizors, applied on
the face, or to tlie upper part of the head or

forehead. Some of thefe refenible human faces,

^
furnifhed with hair, beards, and eye-brows ; others,

: the heads of birds, particularly of eagles and
^quebrantahuefTos ; and many, the heads of land

"^\...- • '
''

'

" '' -••*
' and
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THE PACIFIC ,OC^ AN.
^id fea-animals, fuch as wolves, deer, and por-

poifes, and others. But, in general, thefe repre-

fentations much e:xceed the natural Hze^ and
they are painted, and often ftrewcd with pieces of

the foliacedus mica, which makes them glitter^'

and ferves to augment their enormous deformity*

They even exceed this fometimes, and fix on
the fame part of the head large pieces of carved

work, refembling the prow of a canoe, painted in

the fame manner, and projecting to a confiderable

diftance. So fond are they of thefe difguifes^

that I have feen one of them put his head into a^

tin kettle he had got from us, for, want of
another fort of malk. , Whether they ufe thefe ex-

travagant mafquerade drnaments on any particu-

lar religious occafian, or diverfion ; or whether

they be put on to intimidate their enemies when
they go to battle, by their mpnftrous appearance ;

or as decoys when they go to hunt animals, is

uncertain. But it may be concluded, that, if

travellers or voyagers i in an ignorant and credu-

lous age, when many unnatural or marvellous

things were fuppojfed^ to exift, had feen a number
of people decorated in this manner, without being^

able to approach fo near as to be undeceived,*

they would readily have believed,, and, , in their

relations, would have attempted to make others^^

believe, that there exifted a race of beings, parta-

king of the nature of man and be^ j more efpe-

cially, when, befides the heads of animals on the

human Ihoulders, they might have feen the whole

bodies of their men-monfters covered with qua-

drupeds* {kins *.

The only drefs amongft the people of Nootkay
obferved by us, that feems peculiarly adapted to

war, is a thick leathern mantle doubled, which,

* The rd!eflion in the text may furnifli-the admirers of Herodotus^
in particular, with an excellent apology for fonie of his wonder-
ful talc-t of this fart.

.•>i;

X fron»
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from its fizc, appears to be the (kin of an elk, or
buifalo tanned. This they fallen on, in the com-
mon manner ; and it is fo contrived, that it

may reach up, and cover the breafl quite to the

throat, falling, at the fame time, almoft to the

heels. It is, fometimcs, ingenioufly painted in dif-

ferent compartments ; and is not only fttffici-

ently ftrong to refill arrows ; but, as they informed

us by figns, even fpears cannot pierce it ; fo

that it may be conlidered as their coat of mail, or

moll complete defenlive armour. Upon the fame
occalion, they fometimes wear a kind of leathern

cloak, covered with rows of dried hoofs of

deer, difpofed horizontally, appended by leathern

thongs, covered with quills ; which, when they

move, make a loud rattling noife, almoll equal to

that of many fmall bells. It feems doubtful,

however, whether this part of their garb be in-

tended to ftrike terror in war, or only is to be
confidered as belonging to their eccentric orna-

ments on ceremonious occalions. For we faw one
of their mufical entertainments, conduced by
a man drelTed in this fort of cloak, with his malk
©n, and Ihaking his rattle. ^ '

Though thefe people cannot be viewed without

a kind of horror, when equipped in fuch extra-

vagant drefTes, yet, when divelled of them, and

beheld in thei^ common habit and adions, they

have not the lead appearance of ferocity in their

countenances j and feem, on the contrary, as ob-

ferved already, to be of a quiet, phlegmatic, and

inadive difpoiition ; dellitute, in fome meafure,

of that degree of animation and vivacity that

\vould render them agreeable as focial beings. If

tjiey are not refervcd, they are far from being lo-

quacious ; but their gravity is, perhaps, rather a
confequcnceof the difpofition jull mentioned, than

of any convidion of its propriety, or the effed

of any particular mode of education. For, even
in
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THE PACIFIC OCEAN,
in the greateft paroxyfms of their rage, they feem
unable to exprefs it fufficiently, either with warmth
of language, or fignificancy of geftures.

Their orations, which are made either when
engaged in any altercation or difpute, or to ex-

plain their fentiments publickly on other occafions,

feem little more than Ihort fentences, or rather

fmgle words, forcibly repeated, and conftantly in

one tone and degree of ftrength, accompanied
only with a fingle geflure, which they ufe at every

fentence, jerking their whole body a little forward,

by bending the knees, their arms hanging down
by their fides at the fame time.

Though there be but too much reafon, from
their bringing to fale human Ikulls and bones, to

infer that they treat their enemies with a de-

gree of brutal cruelty, this circumftance rather

marks a general agreement of character with

that of almoft every tribe of uncivilized man, in

every age, and in every part of the globe, than

that they are to be reproached with any charge of

peculiar inhumanity. We had no reafon to judge

unfavourably of their difpofition in this refpedt..

They feem to be a docile, courteous, good-na-

tured people ; but motwithftanding the predomi-

nant phlegm of their tempers, quick in refenting

what they look upon as an injury ; and, like moft

other paflionate people, as foon forgetting it. I

never found that thefe fits of paffion went farther

than the parties immediately concerned ; the

fpcdators not troubling themfelves about the quar-

rel, whether it was with any of us, or amongft
their own body ; and preferving as much indiffe-

rence as if they had not known any thing about

it. I have often feen one of them rave and fcold,

without any of his countrymen paying the leafl at-

tention to his agitation; and when none of us could

trace

t w i^'-^- *- 1*.'-
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trace the eaiife, or the objetil of his dirpleafure-

In fuch cafes they never difcover the leaft fymptom
of timidity, but feem determined, at all events,

to putiifh the infult. For, even with refpedt to us,

they never appeared to be urider the leaft apprc-

hennon of our fuporiority ; but when any dif-

ference happened, were juft ag ready to avenge

the wrongj as amongft thcmfelves.

Their other paffions, efpecially their curiofity,

appear in fome mcafure to lie dormant. For few

expreffed any defife to fee or examine things

wholly unknown to them; and which, to thofe

truly poflefled of that paflion, vvould have appeat-

•cd aftonifliing. They Were alN\ays contented to

procure the articles they kn^w and wanted, rfe-

garding every thing elfe:with great indifference';

nor did our perfons,' apparel, and manners, lb

different from their own,: or even the extraordinary

fize and conflruftion of our fliips, feem to excite

admiration, or even engtige atterition.

Onie caufe of this may be their indolence, which

feems confiderable. ^ But, on the other hand, they

are certainly not wholly unfufceptible of the tender

pafTions ; if wemay judge from- their being fo fond

of mufic, which is moftly of the grave or ferious,

but truly pathetic fort. ~ They" keep the exa£tcft

concert in their fongs, which are often fung by
great numbers together, as thofe already menti-

oned, with which they ufed to* entertain us in their

icanoes. Thefe are generally flow and folemn
;

but the miific is not of that confined fort found
amongft many rude nations ; for the variations

are very numerous and expreffiVe, and the ca-

dence or melody powerfully loothing. Befides

their, full concerts, fonnetsofthe fame grave caft

;were frequently fung by fmgle performers, who
keep .time by ftriking the hand againfl the

i.-.
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THE PACIFIC OCEAN.
thigh. However, the inufic was fomctimes vari-

ed, from its predominant folemnity of air j and
there were inftances of Itanzas being fung in a

more gay and lively drain, and even with a de-

gree of humour-
The only inllrnraents of mufic (if fuch they

may be called) which I faw amongft them, were a

rattle ; jmd a fmall whilUe, about an inch long, in-

-capable of any variation, from having but one
hole. They ufe the rattle when they fmg ; but

upon what occafions they ufe the whiftle I know
not, unlcfs it be when they drefs themfelves like

particular animals, and endeavour 4;o imitate their

•howl or try. I once faw one of them dreffed in a

wolPs (kin, with the head over his own, and imi-

.tating that animal by making a fqueaking noife

with one of thefe whiffles, y/hich he had in his

jnouth. The rattles are, for the mpft part, made
in the Ihape of a bird, with a few pebbles in the

belly ; and the tail is the handle. They have

.others, however, that be^r Tather more refem-

.blance to a child's rattle.

In trafficking with us, fome of them would be-

tray a Jcnavifh difpofitipn, and carry qfF our
^oods without making any return. But, in gene-
ral, it was otherwife ; and we had abundant rea-

fon to commend the fairnefs of their condud.
However, their eagernefs to poffefs iron and brafs,

and, indeed, any kind of metal, was io great,

that few of them could refift the temptation to

il^al it, whenever an opportunity ofiered. The
inhabitants of the South Sea Iflands, as appears

from a variety of inftances in the courfe of this

,voyagc, rather than be idle, would fteal any thing

that they could lay their hands upon, without ever

confidering, whether it could be of ufe to them
or no. The novelty of the objeft, with them,

was a fufficient motive tor endeavouring, by any

indire^
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indifcft means, to get poffeilion of it ; which
marked that, in fuch cafes, they were rather actu-

ated by a childifh curiofity, than by a difhonefl

difpofition, regardlefs of the modes of fupplying

real wants. The inhabitants of Nootka, who in-

vaded our property, cannot have fuch apology

made for them. They were thieves in the ftrifteft

fenfe of the word ; for they pilfered nothing from
us, but what they knew could be converted to

the purpofes of private utility, and had a real va-

lue according to their eftimation of things. And
it was lucky for us, that nothing was thought va-

luable by them, but the fmgle articles of our me-
tals. Linen, and fuch like things, were perfeftly

fecurefrom their depredations ; and we could fafe-

ly leave them hanging out aftiore all night, with-

out watching. The fame principle which prompt-

ed our Nootka friends to pilfer from us, it was
natural to fuppofe, would produce a fimilar con-

du£t in their intercourfe with each other. And,
accordingly, we had abundant reafon to believe,

that dealing is much praftifed amongft them ; and
that it chiefly gives rife to their quarrels ; of which
we faw more than one inftancc.
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Manner of building the Houfes in Nootka Sound*

'-^Injtde of them defcribed,—Furniture and Uten-

Jils.—Wooden Images,—Employments of the Men*—Of the Women.—Foody animal and vegetable.

•'^Manner ofpreparing it,—Weapons,—Manufac-
tures and mechanic Arts,—Carving and Painting,
— Canoes.—'Implements for ^^ing and hunting.—
Iron Tools.—Manner of procuring that Metal,—*
Remarks on their Language, and a Specimen of it,

^—AJironcmical and nautical Obfervations made in

Nootka Sound,

THE two towns or villages, mentioned in

the courfe of my Journal, feem to be the only

inhabited parts of the Sound. The number of in-

habitants in both might be pretty exadlly com-
puted from the canoes that were about the (hips

the fecond day after our arrival. They amounted
to about a hundred ; which, at a very moderate
allowance, muft, upon an average, have held five

perfons each. But as there were fcarcely any wo-
men, very old men, children, or youths amongil
them at that time, I think it will rather be rating

the number of the inhabitants of the two towns
too low, if we fuppofe they could be lefs than

four times the number of our vifiters ', that is, two
thoufand in the whole.

The village at the entrance of the Sound (lands

on the fide of a rifmg ground, which has a pretty

fteep
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deep afcent from the beach to the verge of the

^J"*^ wood, in which fpace it is fituated.

The houfes are difpofed in three ranges or rows,

rifing gradually behind each other; the largcft

being that in front, and tl\e others lefs ; befides a

Jew ftraggling, or fingle ones, at each end.

Thefe ranges are interrupted or disjoined at irre-

gular diftances, by narrow paths, or lanes, that

pafs upward ; but thofe which run in the direc-

,tion of the houfes, between the rows, are much
.broader. Though there be fome appearance of

regularity in this difpofition, there is none in the

fmgle houfes ; for each of the divifions, made by
.the paths, may be confidered either as one houfe,

or as many j there being no regular or complete

reparation, either without or within, to diilinguiih

.them by. They are built of very long and broad

planks *, r^ing upon the sedges of each other,

iadened or tied by withes of pine bark, here and
there ; and have only flender pofts, or rather

poles, at confiderable diftances, on the outiidc, to

which they are alfo tied ; but within are fome lar-

ger poles placed aflant. The height of the fides

and ends of thefe habitations, is feven or eight

feet ; but the back part is a little higher, by which
means the planks, that corapofe the roof, flant

forward, and are laid on loofe, fo as to be moved
about ; cither.to be put clofe, to exclude the rain,

or, in fair weather, to be fep>arated, to let in the

.light, and carry out the fn>oke. They are, howe-
ver, upon the whole, miferable dwellings, and
conftruded with little care or ingenuity. For,

though the fide-planks be made to fit pretty clofely

* The habitations of the natives, more to the North upon this

coaft, where Behiing's people landed in 1741, feem to reremhle

thole of Nootka. Mnllerdefcribes them thus : " Ces cabanes eto-
•' tent de bois revetu de planches bien unies, Sc ineme enchantrees
" en q>iel(juc8 endroits." Mulier, Decouvertes, p. ijj.

,
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in fome places, in others they are quite open,

;

and there are no regular doors into them ; the on-

ly way of er* .nee being either by a hole, where
the unequal length of the planks has acci-

dentally left an opening ; or, in fonie <:afes,

planks are made to pafs a little beyond each other,

or overlap, about two feet afunder ; and the en-

trance is in this fpace. There are alfo hples, or

windoWvS, in the fides of thehoufes to look out at;

but without any regularity ,<)f fhape or difpofition ;

and thefe have bits of mat hung before them, tjj

prevent th6 rain getting in.

On the'infide, one may frequently fee frojn one
.<!nd to the other of thefe ranges of building with-

out interruption. For though, in general, there

be the rudiments, of rather veftiges, of feparations

on each fide, for the accommodation of different

families, they are fuch as dt) not intercept the

fight ; and oftert cohfift of no more than pieces oif

plank, running from the fide toward the mid-

dle of the houfe; fo that, if they were com-
plete, the whole might be compared to a long

'ftable, with a double range of ftalls, and a broad

paffage in the middle. Clofe to the fides, i|i

^ach of thefe parts, is a little bench of boards,

raifed five or fix inches -higher thian the ^reft qf

the floor, and covered with mats, on which the

family fit and fleep. Thefe benches are comfp-

nlonly feven or eight feet long, and four oir

five broad. In the middle of the floor, between
them, is the fire-place, which has neither heartli

nor chimney. In one houfe, which was in the end
of a middle range, almoft quite feparated from the

reft by a high clofe partition, and the moft regu-

lar, as to defign, of any that I faw, there were
four of thefe benches ; each of which held a fin-

gle family, at a corner, but without any reparati-

on by boards ; and the middle part of the houfe

appeared common to them all.

"<\ Their

3«$
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But, amidd all the filth and confufion that arc

found in the houfes, many of them are decorated

with images. I'hefe 'are nothing more than the

trunks or very large trees, four or five feet high,

fet up fingly, or by pairs, at the upper end of the

apartment, with the ^ont carved into a human face;

the arms and hands cut out upon the fides, and va-

rioufly painted ; fo that the whole is a truly mon-
(Irous figure. The general name of thefe images is

Klumma ; and the names of two particular ones,

which ftood abread of each other, three or four

feet afunder, in one of the houfes, were Natchkoa

and Matfeeta. Mr. Webber's view of the infide

of a Nootka houfe, in which thefe images are re-

prefented, will convey a more perfeft idea of them
than any defcription. A mat, by way of curtain,

for the moft part hung before them, which the

natives were not willing, at all times, to remove ;

and when they did unveil them, they feemed to

fpeak of them in a very myfterious manner. It

ihould feem that they are, at times, accuftomed

to make offerings to them ; if we can draw this

inference from their defiring us, as we interpreted

their figns, to give fomething to thefe images,

when thay drew afide the mats that covered them*.

It

* It ihould fecmi that Mr. Webber was obliged to re^>eat bis of-

ferings pretty frequently, before he could be permitted to finifh his

drawing of thefe images. The following account is in his owa
words !

*' After having made a general view of their habitations,
•• I fought for an infide, which might fumifti me with fu.'Hcicnt

** matter to convey a perfeft idea of the mode in which thefe peo-
*' pie live. Such was foon found. While I was employed, a man
" approached me with a large knife in his hand, feemingly dif-

•* pleufed, when he obfei ved that my eyes were fixed on two refre-
" fentations of human figures, which were placed atoneendof the
*• apartment, carved on planks, of a gigantic proportion, and
" painted after their cuftom. However, I took as little notice of
*' him as pojjihle, and jnocecded ; to prevent wliich, he foon pro

-

•' vidcd himfelf with a mat, and placed it in fuch a manner as to

" hinder my having any longer a fight of them. Being pretty ccr-

*• tain that I could have no future opportunity to fin»fli my draw-
*' ing, and the objcit being too interefting to be omitted, I con-

,.. .

• fidered

K:!ti^
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companies, to balk thcmfelves in the fun ; or lay
J^"*,'

wallov ing in the fand upon the beach, like a v^yO
humber of hogs, for the fame purpofe, without

any covering. But this difregard of decency was
confined to the men. The women were always

properly clothed, and behaved with the utmofl

propriety ; juftly dcferving all commendation, for

a bafhfulncis and modefty becoming their fex } but

more meritorious in them, as the men feem to

have no fenfe of fliame. It is impoflible, how-
ever, that we fliould have been able to obferve the

exad mode of their domeftic life and employments,

froiti a fmgle vifit (as the firft was quite tranfitory)

of a few hours. For it may be eafily fuppofed,

that, on fuch an occafion, moft of the labour of

all the inhabitants of the village would ceafe

upon our arrival, and an interruption be given

even to the ufual manner of appearing in their

houfes, during their more remifs or fociable hours,

vrhen left to themfelves. We were much better

enabled to form fome judgment of tlieir difpofiti-

on, and, in fome meafure, even of their method
of living, from the frequent vifits fo many of them
paid us at our fhips, in their canoes ; in which,

it (hould Ijiem, they fpend a great deal of time, at

leaft in the fummer feafon. For we obferved that

they not only eat and fleep frequently in them,

but ftrip off their clothes, and lay themfelves

along to baik in the fun, in the fame manner as

we had feen pradifed at their village. Their ca-

noes of the larger fort, are, indeed, fufficiently

fpacious for that purpofe, and perfedly dry ; fo

that, under (belter of a fkin, they are, except in

rainy weather, much more comfortable habitati-

ons than their houfes.

Though their food, ftriftly fpeaking, may be
faid to confift of every thing animal or vegetable

that they can procure, the quantity of the latter

^ bears

»<•
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bears an exceedingly fmall proportion to that of the

former. Their greatcll reliance fecins to be upon
(he (ea* as atforUing fiih, inufcles, and i'mallcr

ihell-fiih, and fca-anitnals. Of the fir(t, the prin-

cipal are herrings and fardincs ; tiic two fpecies of

bream formerly mentioned ', and fmall cod. But
the herrings and fardincs arc not only eaten frcfli,

in their fealon, butlikcwife fcrvc as ftores, which,

^fter being dried and fmoked, are prcferved by be-

ing fewcd up in mats, lo as to form large bales,

three or four feet Iquare. It fccms that the her-

jrings alfo fupply them with another grand refourcc

ifor food; which is a yaft quantity of roc, very

curioufly prepared. It is llrewed upon, or, as it

were, incrultratcd about, ftnall branches of the

Canadian pine. They alfo prepare it upon a long

narrow fea-grafs, which grows plentifully upon
the rocks, under water, 'lliis caviare^ if it may
be fo called, is kept in baikets or bags of mat, and
ufed occaJionally, being firll dipped in waten. k
inay be confidcred as the winter breu^ oj(<l^le

people, and has no lifagreeable tafte. TJjd|',aQb

eat tihe roe offome other filh, wWch, fromtw4is:c

of its grains, mull be very large ; but it ;na$ a

rancid tafle and fmcll. It docs not appear that they

prepare any other fifli \n this manner, to preferve

them for anyiength of time. For though they

fplit and dry a few of the bream and chivnera,

which are pretty plentiful ; they ,do ijot Imoke
them as the herrings and fardincs. >

,

Ihe next article, on which they ;fo|i^ -top*' de-

pend for a large proportion of tht^f^food, is

tile large mufcle
; great abundance of which are

found in the Sound. Thefe are roafted in their

fliells, then lluck upon long wooden fkewers, and

taken oft'occafionally as wanted ; bsing eat with-

out any other preparation, though they often dip

them in oil, as a fauce. The other marine pro-

dudions,

tfU^MMa
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duftions, fuch as the fmaller ihcllrfifl), though
they contribute to incrcafc the general i\ockf ;>re

by no means to be looked upon as ,u Handing or

material article of th^ir food, \yhcn compared to

thofe jult mentioned.
/jj. ;;

•. i; i . /,,. ,.

Of the fea-animals, the molt comniori tfiat\v<:

faw in ufc ambngfl: them, as f(^od, i»,(ihc porppifc;

the fat or rind of which, as w^Jl as the fle/h,

they cut in large pieces, and having dried them»
as they do the herrings, cat them Avithout any
farther preparation. They alfo prepare a fprt of
broth, from this animal, m its ixtA^ (late, p a

fmgular manner, putting pieces of it in a f<f^u^re

wooden vcficl or bucket, with wAtcr, and tfcji

throwing hcftt<»d ,Aonc8 into it, This operatiipin

they repeat till theiy think tht coi^tent? are fufci-

cntly ftewcd or fcethcd. THi^y put in the "^jh,

and talic out the other flonesj with a cleft (lick,

which fervcs as tongs; the vcflel being always

placed near the fire, for that purppfp *, This is

a pretty common di(h amongft thein> and, frpm
Its appearance, feems to be ftrbng) nourilbing

food. The oil which they procure irom thcfe and
•other fea-animals, is alfo ufed by them in great

/quantities ; both fupping it a^ne, with a lar^e

icoop or fpoon^ made of horn \ or mixing it with

other food, as faucet

It may alfo be prefumcd that they feed upon
other fea-animals, fuch as feals* fea-otterS) and
whales; not only from the Ikins of the two firfl

being frequent amongft them, "but" from the great

humber of implements, of dl forts, intended tp

deftroy thefe different animals ; which clearly

-%':,'
I -^

* 'This operation is re|)lrerente(i by IVtr. Webber, in hi* drawing of

the infl'dc of a Nootka-houfe.

-J Vol. II. IT
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points bat their de^endance upon ttiem j though
pethjaps they do not catch them Jn great plenty at

all jfeaforis 5 A^hich fecined to be the tafe while wd
fay iftere, sis 116 great number of frelh ikins,

or pieces of the flein, were feen.

llie fami? mijght, perhaps, be faid of the landr

^nimats, which j though doubtkfs the natives;

fometnneis kill them, J»ppear6d to be fcarc6 at this

time
J
^s wc'^^rd noM^et a fmgle piece of fhcflefli

beferigin^ t6 Afty o^ them ; and though their ftins

bejjfil' tpl?ril1)le plenty, it is. probable that many
of thefe tire 'j()TcJcufed by traffic fr6m other tribes:

Upon, tlie whbfe,- 'it feems plain, from a vari-

ety ;*pf circttTttiftiinte/, that thefe people procure

ahtt6ft a!l 'tMr animal food from the fea, if we
except ji fet*^ birds^ of which the gulls or fca-

fdwljj which they fho^t with tlheir Arrows, are the

inbttfmaterfklv;^
' ' • -

.

'

^A's"the Canadlirti pine-branches itrid fea.grafs,-oi;

\vhi<^lf the iijh rbe is ftrewed, ftiziy be confi-

flered as theif'diily' winter-vtgetablies ; fo, as the

fpririg advances^- th^ make ufe ctf Several others

us they cbmti^iT'feafen. I'hc moft'commcm of

th'eie, whicfhWerobfetved, were two forts nf lilia-

ceous roots, one' fitnply tu^itated, tne other gra-

nulated upon its fdrface, ci[\:eA viahkaite and i^tfoA-

qiiop^a, which have a mildifh fweetifli tJlfte, ^iid

are 'iriucilaglffioug, alld eaten ravJr. The next,

which they have in great quahtities, is a root called

(ihetia\ reietnbling, in tafle, oiir liquorice ; and
anbthtr ferti'raot, whofe leztves were not yet dif-*

Clofed. They alfo eat, raw, another fmall, fwectilh,

inlipid root, about the thicknefs oi farfapdrilla\

but we were ignorant of the plant to which it be-

longs
J.

and alfp of ^mother root, which is very

large and palmated, which we faw them dig up
near the village, and afterward eat it. It is alfo

;lr .
;^

pr0ba-
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probable that, as the feafon advances, they have
many others, which we did not fee. For though
there be no appearance of cultivation amongil
them, there are great quantities of alder, goofe-

' berry and currant bufhes, whofe fruits they may
eat in their natural (late, as we have feen them
eat the leaves of the laft, and of the lilies, juft as

they were plucked from the plant. It muil, how-
ever, be obferved, that one of the conditions

which they feem to require, in all food, is, that

it fhould be of the bland or lefs acrid kind ; for

they would not eat the leek or garlic, though they

brought vaft quantities to fell, when they under-
ftood we were fond of it. Indeed, they fcemed to

have no reliih for any of our food ; and when
offered fpirituous liquors, they rejected them as

fomething unnatural and difgufting to the palate.

Though they fometimes eat fmall marine-ani-

mals, in their frefh (late, raw, it is their common
pradice to roaft or broil their food ; for they are

quite ignorant of our method of broiling ; unlefs.

we allow that of preparing their porpoife broth is

fuch ; and, indeed, their veffels being all of wood,
are quite infufficient for this purpofe.

Their manner of eating is exaftly confonant to

the naftinffs of their houfes and perfons ; for the

troughs and platters, in which they put their food,

appear never to have been wafhed from the time

they were firft made, and the dirty remains of a

former meal arc only fweeped away by the fuc-

cecding one. They alfo tear every thing folid,

or tough, to pieces, with their hands and teeth

;

for though they make ufe of their knives to cut

off the larger portions, they have not, as yet,

thought of reducing thefe to fmaller pieces and
raouthfuls, by the^fame means, though obvioufly

Y 2 more
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more convenient and cleanly^ But they fecili tk>

, have no idea of clcanlinefs ; for they eat the rodC&

whicHr they dig from ttie ground, without fo

much as ihakihg off the foil that adheres to them.

We are uncertain if they h&ve any fet time for

meals ; for we have feen them eat at all hours, in

their canoes. And yet, from feeing fcveral

Aieifes of the porpoife broth preparing toward
Aoon, when; we vifited the village, I fhould fufpe£t

that they make a principal meal about that timt.

Their weapons are bows and arrows, flings,

fpears, fhort truncheons of bone, fomewhat like

the pato^patoo of New Zealand, and a fmall pick-

axe, not unlike the common American tomahawk.

The fpear has generally a long point, made of
bone. Some of the arrows are pointed ^\ih iron;,

but mod commonly their points were of indented

bone. The tomahawk is a ftone, fix or eight

mches long, pointed at one end, and the other

end fixed into a handle of wood. This handfe

i^efembles the head and neck of the human figure f

And the flone is fixed in the mouth, fo as ta

Tcprcfent an enormmifly large tongue. To make
the refemblance ftill flronget, human hair is aMa
fixed to itr This weapon they call taaweejhy

or tfujkeeah. They have another ftone weapon
tsU^t^feeaih^ nine inches or a foot long, with a

fquare point.

From the ntMnber of ftone weapons, and others,

^e might almoft conclude, that it is their cuf-

ton^ to engage in dofe fi^t f and we bad too
convilEdiAg proofs that their wars are both frequent

and bloody, from the vaft numbear of human
iculls which they brought to fclU

, --^^^ - >
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' ^heir manufadures, and mechanic arts, are far

more extenfive and ingenious, whether we re-

gard the defign, or the execution, than could
have been expeded from the natural difpofition of
;the people, and the little progrefs that civilization

has made amongft ihem in other refpedts. The
flaxen and woollen garments, Avith which they

<:over themfclves, muft acceffarily 'cngag.e their

firft care ; and are the moflt material of thofe that

can be ranked under the head of manufadures.
The former of thefe are made of the bark of a

pine-tree, beat into a hempen ftate. It is not fpun,

but, after being properly prepared, is fpread upon
a (lick, which is faftened acrofs to two others

that (land upright. It is difpofed in fuch a man-
ner, that the manufacturer, who fits on her hams
at this Ample machine, knots it acrofs with fmaH
plaited threads, at the diflance of jialf an inch

from each other. Though, by this method, it be

not fo clofe or firm as cloth that is woven, the

bunches between the knots make it fufHciently im-

pervious to the air, by filling the rnterftices ; and
it has the additional advantage of being fofter

and more pliable. The wooUen garments, though

probably manufadured in the fame manner, have

the ftrongeft refemblance to woven cloth. But the

various figures which are very artificially inferted

in them, deftroy the fuppofition of their being

wrought in a loom ; it being extremely unlikely,

that thefe f>eople (hould be fo dexterous as to be

able to finifh fuch a complex work, nnlei^ imme-
diately by their hands. They are of different

degrees of finenefs ; fome refembling our coarfcft

rugs or blankets-; and others almoft equal to our

fineft: forts, or even fofter, and certainly warmer.
The wool, of whiM^ they are made, feems to be
taken from animfllif as the fox and brown iynx

;

the lad of which is by far the fineft fort ; and, in

its natural date, diners little fronqi the colour of

QMX
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our coarfer wools ; but the hair, with which the

animal is alfo covered, being intermixed, its ap-

pearance, when wrought, is fomewhat different.

The ornamental part* or figures in thcfc garments,

which arc difpofed "W^h great tafte, arc com-
monly of a different colour, being dyed, chiefly,

cither of a deep brown, or of a yellow ; the lafi

of which, when it is new, equals the befl in our

carpets as to brightnefs.

To their tafte or defign in working figures upon
the'ir garments, correfponds their fondnefs for

carving, in every thing they make of wood.

Nothing is without a kind of freeze-work, or the

figure of fome animal upon it ; but the moft ge-

neral reprefcntation is that of the human face,

which is often cut out upon birds, and the other

monftrous figures mentioned before ; and even

upon their ftone and their bone weapons. The
general defign of all thefe things is perfedly fuffici-

ent to convey a knowledge of the objed they

are intended to reprefent ; but the carving is

not executed with the nicety that a dexterous

artift would beftow even upon an indifferent de-

fign. The fame, however, cannot be faid of

many of the human mafks and heads ; where they

fhew themfelves to be ingenious fculptors. They
not only preferve, with exaftnefs, the general

charafter of their own faces, but finifh the more
niinute parts, with a degree of accuracy in pro-

portion, and neatnefs in execution. The ftrong

propenfity of this people to works of this fort, is

remarkable, in a vaft variety of particulars. Small

whole human figures ; reprefentations of birds,

fifh, and land and fea animals ; models of their

houfehold utenfils and of their canoes, were found

aiiiongft them in great abundlDce.
.»* :
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The imitative a^fteing nearly allied^ no won-
der that, to their (kill in working figures in their

garments, and carving them in wood, they ihouid

add that of drawing them in colours. We have
ibmetimes feen the whole procefs of their whale-^

fifliery painted on the caps they wear. This^

though rudely executed, ferves, at leaft, to Hievfa

that though there be no appearance of the knowf

'

ledge of letters amongft them, they have fomferbi

tion of " method ofcommemorating and reprc-

i luf^ ^ions, in a lafti < ay, independently

of what may be recorded in their fongs and tradir

tions. They have alfo other figures painted on
fome of their things ; but it is doubtful if they

ought to be confidered as fymbols, that have cer-

tain eftablifhed fignifications, or only the mere
creation of fancy and caprice.

Their canoes are of a fimple ftrudure ; but, to

appearance, well calculated for every ufeful pur-

pofe. Even the largeft, which carry twenty peo-

ple or more, are formed of one tree. Many of

them are forty feet long, feven broad, and about
three deep. From the middle, toward each end,

they become gradually narrower, the after-part,

or item, ending abruptly or perpendicularly, with

a fmall knob on the top ; but the fore-part is

lengthened out, ftretching forward and upward,

ending in a notched point or prow, confiderably

higher than the fides of the canoe, which run
nearly in a ftraight line. For the mofl: part, they

are without any ornament ; but fome have a little

carving, and are decorated by fetting feals* teeth

on the furface, like ftuds ; as is the pratlice on '

their mafks and weapons. A few have, likewife,

a kind of additional head or prow, like a large cut-

water, which is pakited with the figure of fome
animal. They hai^no feats, nor any other fup-

porters, on the infide, than feveral round flicks,

little thicker than a cane, placed acrofs, at mid
depth.

V7
I77«.
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I77S' depth. They are very lighnPh)cl theji breadth

^^^ylt.^ flatnefs enable them to fwim firmly, withoat

an out-rigger, which none of them have ; a re-

markable diflin^ipn between the navieatipa of all

the American nations, and that of the Southern

parts of the £a(l Indies, and the Iflands in the Pa-

cific Ocean. Their paddles arc fmall and light j

the Ihape, in (bme meafure, refembling that of a
-/ Iwgc leaf, pointed at the bottom, broadeft in the

middle, and gradually lofmg itielf in tl>e (haft,

the whole being about five feet long. They have
acquired great dexterity in managing thefe pad-

dles, by conftant uie j for fails are no part of their

art of navigation.

Their implements for fifhing and hunting, which
are both ingenipufly contrived, and well made,
are nets, hooks and lines, harpoons, gigs, and
an inftrumenit like an oar. This lait is about

twenty feet long, four or five inches broad, and
about half an inch thick. Each edge, for about

two-thirds of its length (the other third being its

handle), is fet with fharp bone-teeth, about

two inches long. Herrings and fardines, and
fuch other fmall fifli as come in fhoals, are attacked

with this inflrument ; which is ilruck into the

fhoal, and the fifh are caught either upon, or be-

tween the teeth. Their hooks are made of bone
and wood, and rather inartificially'; but the har-

poon, with which they ftrike the whales and lefler

i'ea animals, (hews a great reach of contrivance.

It is compofed of a jjiece of bohie, cut into two
barbs, in which is fixed, the oval blade of a large

, mufcle ihell, in wliich is the point of the indru-
*

'''
mcnt. To this are faftened about two or three fa-

thorns of rope ; and to throw this harpoon, they

ufe a Ihaft of about twelve oi^ fifteen feet long, to

,/ :, which the lin ; ot rope is m^dle fall ; and to one
end of which the harpoon is fixed, fo as to feparate

from
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THE PACIFIC OCEAN.
from the (haft, an4ftave it floating upon the wa-
ter as a buoy» when the animal darts away with

the harpoon.

We can fay nothing as to the manner of their

patching or killing land animals, unlefs we may
jfuppofe that they (hoot the fmaller forts with their

arrows, and engage bears, or wolves and foxes,

with their fpears. They have, indeed, feveral

pets, which are probably applied to that purpofe*;

as they frequently throw them over their heads, to

(hew their ufe, when they brought them to us for

Tale. They alfo, fometimes, decoy animals, by
covering themfelves with a (kin, and running

about upon all fours, which they do very nimbly,

as appeared from the fpecimens of their ikill,

which they exhibited to us, making a kind of noifc

or neighing at the fame time ; and, on thefe occa-

fions, the maiks, or carved heads, as well as the

real dried heads, of the difir ^nt animals, are put

on.

As to the materials, of which they make their

various articles, it is to be obferved, that every

thing of the rope kind, is formed either from

thongs of (kins, and fmews of animals; or from

the fame flaxen fub(lance of which their mantles

are manufa^ured. The fmews often appeared to

be of fuch a length, that it might be prefumed

they could be of no other animal than the whale.

And the fame may be faid of the bones of which
they make their weapons already mentioned; fuch

as their bark-beating inftruments, the points of

their fpears, and the barbs of their harpoons.

Their great dexterity in works of wood, may,
in fome meafure, be al'cribed to the affiftance they

receive from iron tools. For, as far as we know,

* One of the methods of catching the fea-otter, when afhore, in

^amtfchatka, is with nets. See: Cox's RuJJian Difcoveries, p. 13.
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they ufe no other ; atieaft, iVe fiiw only one chif-

fel of bone. And though originally, their tooU

mufl have been of different materials, it is not

improbable that many of their improvements

have been made fmce they acquired a knowledge
of that metal, which is now univerfally ufed m
their various wooden works. The chiffel and the

knife, are the only forms, as far as we faw, that

iron affumes amongft them. The chiiTel is a
long flat piece, fitted into a handle of wood. A
ftonc ferves for a mallet, and a piece of fifli-lkin

for a polifhcr. 1 have feen fomc of thefe chiiTcls

that were eight or ten inches long, and three or

four inches broad ; but, in general, they were
fmaller. The knives are of various fizes ; fome
very large ; and their blades are crooked, fomc-

what like our pruning-knife ; but the edge is on
the back or convex part. Moft of them that we
faw were about the breadth and thicknefs of an
iron hoop; and their fingular form marks that they

are not of European make. Probably, they arc

imitations of their own original inftruments, ufed

for the fame purpofes. They (harpen thefe iron

tools upon a coarfe Hate whetrtone ; and likewife

keep the whole inftrument conftantly bright.

Iron, which they call fcckemaile, (which name
they alfo give to tin, and all white metals) being

familiar to thefe people, it was very natural for us

to fpeculate about the mode of its being conveyed
to them. Upon our arrival in the Sound, they

immediately difcovered a knowledge of traffic, and
an inclination for it ; and wc were convinced af-

terward, that they had not received this know-
ledge from a curfory interview with any ftrangers

;

but, from their met|iod, it feemed to be an efta-

blilhed pradice, of which they were fond, and in

which they were alfo well (killed. With whom
•

they

*"
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they carry on this traffic, may perhaps admit of «77'

feme doubt. For though we found amongft them v.Jily^
things doubtlefs of European manufacture, or at

lead derived from fomc civilized nation, fuch as

iron and brafs, it, by no means, appears that they

receive them immediately from thefe nations. For
we never obferved the lead fign of their «baving

feen (hips like ours before, nor of their having

traded vith fuch people. Many circumftances

fcrve to prove this almod beyond a doubt. They
were earned in their inquiries, by figns, on our
arrival, if we meant to fettle amongd them ; and
if we came as friends : fignifying, at the fame time,

that they gave the wood and water freely, from
fricndftiip. This not only proves, that heyconfi-

dered the place as entirely their property, without

fearing any fuperiority; but the inquiry would
have been an unnatural one, on a fuppoHtion that

any (hips had been here oefore ; had trafficked,

and fupplied themfelves with wood and water ; and
had then departed ; for, in that cafe, they might
reafonably expeft we would do the fame. They,
indeed, exprelTed no marks of furprize at feeing

our fhips. But this, as I obferved before, may be
imputed to their natural indolence of temper, and
want of curiofity. Nor were they even dartled at

the report of a mufquet ; till, one day, upon their

endeavouring to make us fenfible, that their ar-

rows and fpears could not penetrate the hide-

drefles, one of our gentlemen ihot a mufquet ball

through one of them, folded fix times. At this

they were fo much daggered, that they plainly dif-

covered their ignorance of the eft'eft of fire-arms.

This was very often confirmed afterward, when
we ufed them at their village, and other places,

to fhoot birds, the manner of which plainly

confounded them j and our explanations ofthe ufe
•

.
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of (hot and ball, were received with the mod fig.

nificant marks of their having no previous ideas

on this matter.

Some accounts of a Spanifli voyage to this

coad, in 1774, or 177C) had reached England be*

fore I failed ; but the roregoing circumftances fuf-

ficiently prove, that thefe (hips had not been at

Nootka*. Bciides this, it was evident that iron

was too common here ; was in too many hands

;

and the ufes of it were too well known, for them
to have had the firfl knowledge of it fo very late-

ly ; or, indeed, at any earlier period, by an acci-

dental fupply from a fliip. Doubtlefs, fron> the

general ufe they make of this metal, it may be

^jiuppofed to come from fome conflant fource, by
Inj^ay of traffic, and that not of a very late date

;

for they arc as dexterous in uHng their tools as the

lonseft practice can make them. The mod pro-

bable way, therefore, by which we can fuppofc

that they get their iron, is by trading for it with

other Indian tribe$, who either have immediate

communication with European fettlemcnts upon
that continent, or receive it, perhaps, through

feveral intermediate nations. The fame might be
faid of the brafs and copper found amongd them.

Whether thefe things be introduced by way of

Hudfon*s Bay and Canada, from the Indians,

who deal with out traders, and fo fucccflively acrols

from one tribe to the other ; or whether they be

brought from the North Wedern parts of Mexico,
in the fame manner; perhaps cannot be eafily

* We now know that Captain Cook's conje^lure was well found-
ed. It appears, from the Journal of this Voyage, already referred

to, that the Spaniards had intercourfe with the natives of this coaft,

only in three places, in latitude 41° 7' : in latitude 4.7" ai' ; and in

latitude 57* 18'. So that they were not within two degrees of
Nootka; and it is moft probable, that the people there never heard
of thefe Spanifh fliips.

determined.
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determined. But it Ihould feem, that not onl^

the rude materials, but fome articles in their

tnanufaflured ftate, find their way hither. The
brafs ornaments for nofes, in particular, are fo

neatly made, that I am doubtful whether the In-

dians are capable of fabricating them. I'he mate-

rials certwlnly are European; as no American
tribes have been found, who knew the method of

making brafs } though copper has been commonlv
met with, and, from its foftnefs, might be faflii-

oned into any (hape, and alfo poli(hed. if our

traders to Hudfon's Bay ani Canada do njt ufe

fuch articles in their traffic with the natives, they

muft have been introduced at Ncotk? from the

quarter of Mexico, from wherce, nc doubt, *hd:^

two filver table-fpoons, met with here, were 'ori-

ginally derived. It is moft probable, however , that

the Spaniards are not fuch eager trad'^rs. nor have

formed fuch extenfive connections \> ita the tribesL

North of Mexico, as to fupply them v'.th quanti-

ties of iron, from which they can fpare fo much
to the people here *.

Of the political and religious inftitutions efta-

bli&ed amongft them, it cannot be luppofed that

we fhould learn much. This we could obferve^

that there are fuch men as Chiefs, who are diftin-

guiihcd by the name or title of Acweek^ and to

whom the others are, in fome meafure, fubordi-

nate. But, I fhould gue*^ .^ the authority of each

of thefe great men extcadii no &rther than the

* Though the two (ilver uble-fpoons, found at Nootka Sound,
moft probably came from tie Spaniards in the South, there feem

to b« fufficient ground* fur believing, that the regular fupply of

iron comes from a ujfiercnt quarter. It is remarkable, that the

Spaniards, in 1775, found at Puerto 2e la Trinid^, in latitude

41* 7', arrfvt/s pointed nuHb copper or iron, nuhicb they utidtrftood

nutn prtcmed from tbt North. Mr. Daines Barringtoo, in a note

at this part of the Spaniih Journal, p. ao. fays, " I Ihould cori-

*', -ctivfc that the copper and iron, Jiere mentioned, muft have origif
*< oally been bvtcrtd at our forts in Hudfon's bay."

family
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family to which he belongs, and who own hint

as their head* Thefe Acweeks were not always

elderly men ; from which I concluded that this

title came to them by inheritance. ""-^

I faw nothing that eould give the lead infigfat

into their notions of religion, bcfides the figures

before mentioned, called by them Klumma, Moft
probably thefe were idols; but as they frequent' '

mentioned the word acweek^ When they fpoke of

theim, we may, perhaps, bfc authorized to fup-

pofe that they are the images of fome of their an-

ceftors, whom they venerate ao divinities. But
all this is mere conjefture ; for we faw no zQi of

religious homage paid to them j nor could we
gain any information, as we had learned little

more of the language, than to alk the names of

things, without being able to hold any coftverfa-

tion with the natives, that might inflrud): us as to

their inftitutions or traditions.

In drawing up the preceding account of the

people of this Sound, I have 6ccafionally blended

Mr. Anderfon's obfervations with my own ; but I

owe every thing to him that relates to their lan-

guage J
and the following remarks are in his own

words.
" Their language is, by no means, barfli or dif-

agreeablC) farther than proceeds from their ufing

the k and h with more force, or pronouncing

them with lefs foftnefs than we do; and, upon
the whole, it abounds rather with what w^ may
call labial and dental, than with guttural founds.

The fimple founds which we have not heard them
ufe, and which, confcquently, may be reckoned

rare, or wanting in their language, are thofe rc-

prefented by the letters b, d, /, g, r, and v. But,

on the other hand, they have one, which is very

frequent, and not ufed by us. It is formed, in g,

particular manner, by clafbing the tongue partly

againft

,-•»£ ,.
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againft the roof of the mouth, with coiifidetable

force ; and may be compared to a very coarfe or

harfh method of lifping. It is difficult to reprc-

fent this found by any compofition of our letters,

uniefs, fbmchow, from Ifzthl, This is one of

their moft ufual terminations, though we fome-
times found it in the beginning of words. The
next moft general termination is compofed of

//; and many words end with z and /}. A
fpecimcn or two, of each of thefe, is here put

down

:

;*ti' '-A

-•-HI

!J;i

J i

Opul/zihl,

OnulfzthU

Kahjheetly

Teejhcheetl^

Kooomitz,

^ahniifsy

.'*->< >

The fun. -''^^^ly)

The moon. '
^' 1 '

.

Dead. \-' ,.: n'^'-

To throw a ftone*
.; J '.

A human fkulL ';. : -

Fifhroe.

They feem to take fo great a latitude in theif

mode of fpeaking, that I have fometimes obfcrved

four or five different terminations of the fame
word. This is a circumftance very puzzling at

firft to a ftranger, and marks a great imperfeQi-

on in their language.

As to the compofition of it, we can fay very

little ; having been fcarcely able to diftinguifh the

feveral parts of fpeech. It can only be inferred,

from their method of fpeaking, which is very

flow and diftind, that it has few prepofitions or

conjun6tions ; and, as far as we could difcover,

is deftitute of even a fmgle interjeftion, to ex-

prefs admiration or furprize. From its having

few conjunctions, it may be conceived, that thefe

being thought unneceffary, as being underftood,

each Tmgle word, with them, will alfo cxprefs a

great deal, to comprehend feveral fimple ideas

;

which feems to be the cafe. But, for the fame
reafon, the language will be defedive in other re-

fpeds

;
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fpeds ; hot having words to diftinguifh or cxprels

differences which really exift, and hence not fuffi<

ciently copious. Tliis was obferved to be the

cafe, in many inftances, particularly with refped

to the names of animals* The relation or a^nity
it may bear to other languages, either on this, or

on the Afiatic continent, I have not been able fuf-

ficiently to trace, for want of jproper fpecimens

to compare it with, except thofe of the Efquimaux,
and Indians about Hudfon's Bay ; to neither of

which it bears the lead refemblance^ On the other

hand, from the few Mexican words I have been
able to procure, there is the mod obvious agree-

ment, in the very frequent terminations of the

words in /, //, or Zj throughout the language.*"

The large vocabulary of the Nootka language^

coUcfled by Mr. Anderfon, fhall be referved for

another place f, as its ilifertion here would too

much interrupt our narration. At prefent, I only

feleft their numerals, for the fatisfa&ion of fuch

of our readers as love to compare thofe of dif*

ferent nations, in different parts of the world :

Tfawackf Out*
Jkkla, Two.
Katfit/a, Three.

MOf or moc. Four.

Sochahy , Five.

Nofpo^ Six*

Atjlepoo, Seven.

Atlaquolthl, Eight.

Tfawaquulthly Nine.

HaeeoOy Ten.

iilfe-

* May we not, in confirmation of Mr. Anderfon's remartc, oh-

ferve, that Ojulfnthl, the Nootka name of the Sun } and ntaiputali,

the name of the Mexican Divinity, have no very diftant aiEnity inns^me

found ?

f It will be found ^^t the end of the third volume.

^

Were
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THE PACIFIC OCEAN.
Were I to affix a name to the people of Noot-

ka, as a diflin£t nation, I would call them Wa-
kajhians ; from the word wakajh, which was very

frequently in their mouths. It feemed to exprefs

applaufe, approbation and ffiendfhip. For when
they appeared to be fatisfied, or well pleafed with

any thing they faw, or any incident that happen-

ed, they would, with one voice, call out wakajh !

nuakajh ! I (hall take my leave of them, with re-

marking, that, differing fo elTentially as they cer-

tainly do, in their perfons, their culloms, and lan-

guage, from the inhabitants of the iflands in the

Pacific Ocean, we cannot fuppofe their refpedtive

progenitors to have been united in the fame tribe,

or to have had any intimate connexion, when
they emigrated from their original fettlements,

into the places where we now .find their de-

fcendants.

My account of the tranfadions in Nootka Sound
would be imperfe£t, without adding the aftrono-

mical and nautical obfervations made by us, while

the ihips were in that ftation.

Latitude*

The latitude of the ob-
fervatoiy by \

Sun

Stars \
South
North

i", 15'"49» 36'

49' 36' 8". 36"
49" 36' 10", 30'

The mean of thefe means - 49^ 36' 6", 47"' North.

Longitude*

f Twenty fets taken on the> ,,.„ ^,, ,-,/ i,t

Tlielongl-\ aift and z3d ofMarch K" ** ** ^

tude, by I Ninety-three taken at the? , ,, ,„ ,,,,

lunar ob- 1 obfcrvatory - - - J*" " «» .
6

Nervations/ Twenty-four taken «n the 7 _ , -„ „,

i- ift, 2d, and jd of May 5 *" 7 16 » 7

The mean of thefe means 133^ 17' 14" o" Eaft.

Were
Vol, IL Z Bi«t
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But by reducing each fet taken before wen

arrived in the Sound, and after we left I

it, by the time-keeper, and adding them' \ %%%* 17' 30",

up with thoie made on the fpot, the I

mean of the 137 .Cets will be - J

Longitude by the f Greenwich rate

: time-keeper £Ulietearate
»3S» 4«' S»". o"

•33' 59' *"» o"

f
* From the refults of the lad fifteen days obfer-

vations of equal ahitudes of the Sun, the daily

rate of the time-keeper was loiing, on mean time,

7" 'y and the i6th of April, fhe was too flow for

mean time, by 16'' o™ 58", 45. There was found

an irregularity in her rate, greater than at any

time before. It was thought proper to reject the

firft five days, as the rate in them di£Fered fo much
from that of the fifteen foUowing ; and even in

thefe, each day differed from another more thati

ufual.

Variation 9f the Compafs.

April 5 A. M. 7 Obfervatoiy, lis" 57' 48*" ? , ,, . -/ , .'"Eaft
4th. IP. M. J Mean of4 needles! I s» 4.1' »" J»5'49 «S ^alt-

cth. 5 A. M. 7 On board the fliip, C 190 50' 49" 7 o ' »
17th. I P. M. S Mean of4needles I 19^ 3S'46" J *» 574

The variation found on board the fhip, ought

to be taken for the true one ; not only as it agreed

with what we obferved at fea ; but becaufe it was
found that there was fomething afhore that had a

confiderable efie£t upon the compalTes ; in fome
pieces more than others. At one fpot, on the

Weft point of the Sound, the needle was attraft-

cd 1 1| points from its proper dirc.dtion. ,

'^*-' -v. > Inclination
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It is high-water on the days of the new and full

moon, at i2'» 20"™. The perpendicular rife and
fall, eight feet nine inches ; which is to be under-

ilood of the day-tides, and thofe which happen
two or three days after the new and full moon.
The night tides, at this time, rife near two feet

higher. This was very confpicuous during the

fpring-tide of the full moon, which happened foon

after our arrival ; and it was obvious, that it

2 a would
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would be the fame in thofe of the new moo^^
though we did not retnain here long enough to

fee the whole of its effed:.

Some circumflances, that occurred daily, re-

lating to this, deferve particular notice. In th^

cove where we got wood and water, was a great

deal of drift-wood thrown aihore ; a paK of which
>ojre had to remove, to come at the water. It often

happened, that large pieces of trees, which we
had removed in the day, out of the reach of the

then high-water, were found, the next morning,

floated again in our way ; and all our fpouts, for

conveying down the water, thrown out of their

places, which were immoveable during the day

tides. We alfo found, that wood, which we had
fplit up for fuel, and had depofited beyond the

reach of the day tide, floated during the night.

Some of thefe circumflances happened every

jj^ght or morning, for three or four days in the

fi^lEieight of the fpring tides ; during which time we
;

' were obliged to attend every morning tide, to re-

move the large logs out of the way of watering,

I cannot fay, whether the flood-tide falls into

the Sound from the North Wefl, S^uth Wefl:, or

South £afl. I think it does not come from the

laft quarter ; but this is only conjedure, founded

upon the following obfervations : The South Eafl

gales, which we had in the Sound, were fo far

from increafmg the rife of the tide, that they ra-

ther diminifhcd it ; which would hardly have hap-

pened, if the flood and wind had been in the

iamo dip^ftion.

•<!

'-
t'y

..

'<;

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

A Storm, afterfailingfrom Nootka Sound.—Refoiu-

tion fl>rings a Leak,—Pretended Strait of Admi'
ral a^ Fonte pajfed unexamined*—Progrefs along

. the Coa/i of America.—Beering*s Bay.-—Kaye*s

Ijland,—Account of it.—T/je Ships come to An-
chor.—Viftted by the Natives.—Their Behaviour,

'—'Fondnefsfor Beads and Iron.—Attempt to plun-

der the Difcovery.—Refolution^s Leak flopped.'—

Progrefs up the Sound.—Meffrs, Gore and Ro-
berts fent to examine its Extent.—Reafons againfi

a Paffage |/o the North through it.—Thefhips pro-

ceed down it^ to the open Sea. -^

HAVING put to fea, on the evening of the •'77?«

26th, as before related, with ftrong figns of an
approaching ftorm; thefe figns did not deceive Suud. a6,

us. We were hardly out of the Sound, before

the wind, in an inftant, Ihifted from North Eaft

to South Eaft by Eaft, and increafed to a ftrong

gale, with fqualls and rain, and fo dark a iky,
'

that we could not fee the length of the (hip. Be-

ing appreheniive, from the experience I had fmce
our arrival on this coaft, of the wind veering

more to the South, which would put us in danger ^
pf a lee-fhore, we got the tacks on board, and .

Aretched off to the South Weft, under all the fail

the fhips could bear. Fortunately, the wind
veered no farther Southerly, than South Eaft ; fo •

that at day-light the next morning, we were quite Mond. a;,

clear of the coaft.

Thq

'^*;-Vv
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The Difcovery being at fome diflance aftcrn, I

brought to, till me came up, and then bore away,

fteenng North Weft j in which diredion I fup-

pofed tne coaft to lie. The wind was at South

£aft, blew very hard, and in fqualls, with thic)c

Jiazy weather. At half paft one in the after-

noon, it blew a pcrfeft hurricane ; fo that I judged
' r. it highly dangerous to run any longer bcwre it,

and, therefore, brought ;he mips to, with their

heads to the Southwr^d, under the forefails and
' mizen ftay-fai's. At this time, the Refolution

fprung a leak, ./hich, at firft, alarmed us not a

little. It was found to be under the ftarboard

buttock; where, from the bread-room, we could

\ ,
both hear and fee the water rufli in j and, as we
then thought, two feet under water. But in this

we were happily miftaken ; for it was afterward

found to be even with the w.Ucr-linc, if not above

it, when the fliip was upright. It was no fooner

difcovered, than the fifli-room wa§ found to be
full of water, and the cafks in it afloat j but this

was, in a great meafure, owing to the water not

finding its way to the pumps through the coals

that lay in the bottom of the room. For after the

water was baled out, which employed us till mid-

night, and had found its way diredtly from the

leak to the pumps, it appeared that one pump
kept it under, which gave us no fmall fatisfadion.

In the evening, the wind veered to the South, and
its fury, in fome degree, ceafed.' On this, we
fetthe main-fail, arid two topfails clofe-reefed, and
ftrctchcd to the Weftward. But at eleven

Tuefd.iS o'clock, the gale again incrcafed, and obliged us

to take in the topfails, till five o'clock the next

morning, when the ftorm began \o abate ; fo that

we could bear to fct them again.

'

The weather now began to clear up -, and being

able to fee feveral leagues round us, 1 fteered more
." - ; • to
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to the Northward. At noon, the latitude, by ob-

fervation, was 50** 1 ; longitude 229" 26'*. I

now fteered North Weft by North, with a frefti

•gale at South South Eaft, and fair weather. But

at nine in the evening, it began, again to blow
hard, and in fqualls with rain. With fuch wea-

ther, and the wind between South South Eafl: and
South Weft, I continued the fame courfe till

the 30th, at four in the morning, when I fteered Thurf. 30.

North by Weft, in order to make the land. I re-

gretted very much indeed that I could not do
it fooner, ror this obvious reafon, that we were
now paiTmg the place where geographers | have

placed the pretended ftrait of Admiral de Fonte«

For my own part, I give no credit to fuch vague

and improbable ftories, that carry their owif

confutation along with them. Neverthelefs, I

was very deftrous of keeping the American coaft

aboard, in order to clear up this point beyond dif-

pute. But it would have been highly impru-

dent in me, to have engaged with the land in wea-

ther fo exceedingly tempeftuous, or to have
loft the advantage of a fair wind^ by ' waiting for

better weather. This fame day at noon we were
in the latitude of 53^ 22 , and in the longitude

of 225° 14. V, -

The next morning, being the ift of May, feeing
pJ5*/'

nothing of the land, I fteered North Eafterly,

with a frefh breeze at South South Eaft and South,

with fqualls and fhowers of rain and hail. Our
latitude at noon was 54° 43', and our longitude
224** 44 . At feven in the evening, being in the

latitude of 55® 20, we got fight of the land,

/* As in tke remaining part of this Voltime, the Latitude and
Longitude are very frequently fct down ; the former being invaria-

bly North, and the latter Eaft, the conftant repL-tition of the twa
v/ords, hortb and Eaftt has been omitted, to avoid unneceflsury pre- ^.

ciiion.

t See De Lifle's Carte Generalt des Decvwvertes de rJ/niral de

Fnale, &c. Paris. 1752; and many other Maps.

extending
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extending from North North Eaft to Eaft, or Eaft

by South, about twelve or fourteen leagues diftant.

An hour after, I (leered North by Weft ; and at four

the next morning, the coaft was feen from North
by Weft to South Eaft, the nearcft part about
fix leagues diftant.

At this time the Northern point of an inlet, or

what appeared to be one, bore Eaft by South.

It lies in the latitude of 56°; and from it to the

Northward, the coaft feemed to be much broken,

forming bays and harbours every two or three

leagues } or eli'e appearances much deceived us.

At fix o'clock, drawing nearer the land, I fteered

North Weft by North, this being the direflion of

the coaft ; having a freih gale at South Eaft,

with fome fliowers of hail, fnow and fleet. Be-

tween eleven and twelve o'clock, we pafled a

group of fmall iflands lying under the main land,

in the latitude of 56'^ 48' ; and off, or rather to

the Northward of, the South point of a large bay.

An arm of this bay, in the Northern part of

it, feemed to extend in toward the North, behind

a round elevated mountain that lies between it and
the fea. This mpuntt^in I called Mount Edgectunbe;

and the point of la^d that flioots out from it. Cape

Edgecumbe. The latter lies in the latitude of ^y*^.

3 , and in the longitude of 224** 7' ; and, at noon,

it bore North 20** Weft, fix leagues diftant. ...":

* This muft be very liear tbat part of the American coaft, wliere

Trcherikov^' anchored in 174.1. For Muller places its latitude in 56'.

Had this Ruflian navigator been fo fortunate as to proceed a little

farther Northward along the coaft, he would have found, as we
now learn from Captain Cool^, hays, and harbouis, and iflands,

"Ovherehis ihip might have been (heltered, and liis people protected in

landing. 'For the particulars of the n]isf»rtunes he met with here,

two boats crews, which he lent aftiou-, having never returned, pro-

bably cut off by the natives, fee Muller^s Dfcou't/ertes de Ruffes, p.

X4.8. 254.. The Spaniards, in 1775, found two good harb6urs on
this part of the coaft; that called Gualoupe, in latitude 57' ii',

and the other, De lot Rtmedios, in htiiude 57" 1%'.

;utH

•> liili'O^v.
The
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The land, except in fome places clofe to the Tea,

4s all of a confiderable height, and hilly ; but

Mount Edgecumbe far out-tops all the other hills.

It was wholly covered with fnow ; as were alfo

all the other elevated hills ; but the lower ones,

and the flatter fpots, bordering upon the fea, were
free from it, and covered with wood.
As we advanced to the North, we found the

coaft from Cape Edgecumbe to trend to North and
North Eaflerly for fix or i^ven leagues, and there

form a large bay. In the entrance of that bay
are fome iilands ; for which reafon I named it the

Bay of I/lands, It lies in the latitude of 57" 20'*;

and feemed to branch into feveral arms, one of

which turned to the South, and may probably

communicate with the bay on the Eaft fide of

Cape Edgecumbe, and make the land of that Cape
^n ifland. At eight o'clock in the evening, the :

Cape bore South Eaft half South ; the Bay of

Iflands North 53^ Eafl; and another inlet, before

which are alfo fome Iflands, bore North 52®

Eafl, five leagues diitant. I continued to fleer

North North Wefl, half Weft, and North Weft
by Weft, as the coaft trended, with a fine gale at

North Eaft, and clear weather.

At half an hour paft four in the morning, on Sunday j.

the 3d, Mount Edgecumbe bore South 54° Eaft ;

a large inlet. North 50^ Eaft, diftant fix leagues

;

and the moft ad /anced point of the land, to the

North Weft, lying under a very high peaked

mountain, which obtained the name of Mount
Fair Weather, bore North 32** Weft. The inlet

was named Crofs Sound, as being firft feen on
that day, fo marked in our calendar. It appeared

* It fhould feem, that in this very bay, the Spaniards, in 1775*
found their port which they call De lot Remedios. 'I he latitude is

exaftly the fame ; and their Journal mentions its hetng proteSed by

a long ridge of high iflands. See Ali/cellanies by the Honourable

Daina Barrington, p. 503, 504.

• to
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to branch in feveral arms, the largeft of which

turned to the Northward. The South Eaft point

of this Sound is a high promontory, which ob-

tained the name of Croft Cape* It lies in the lati-

tude of 57® 57 , and its longitude is 323® 21'.

At noon it bore South £aft; and the point, under

the peaked mountain, which was called Cape Fair

Weather^ North by Weft a quarter Weft, diftant

thirteen leagues. Our latitude at this time, was
58° 17', and our lonsitude 222*^ 14; and we
were diftant from the more three or four leagues.

In this fituation we found the variation of the

compafs to be from 24° 1 1' to 26® 11' £aft.

. Here the North Eaft wind left us, and was fuc-

ceedcd by light breezes from the North Weft,

which lafted for feveral days. I ftood to the South

Weft, and Weft South Weft, till eight o'clock

MonA.4. the i^cxt morning, when we tacked, and ftood

toward the (hore. At noon, the latitude was
58® 22', and the longitude 220^ 45'. Mount Fair

Weather, the peaked mountain over the cape of

the fame name, bore North, 63 ** Eaft ; the (hore

under it twelve leagues diftant. This mountain,

which lies in the latitude of 58® 52', and in the

longitude of 222°, and five leagues inland, is the

higheft of a chain, or rather a ridg^, of moun-
tains, that rife at the North Weft entrance of

Crofs Sound, and extend to the North Wdt, in

a parallel dire<5^ion with the coaft. Thefe moun-
tains were wholly covered with fnow, from the

higheft fummit down to the fca-coaft ; fome few
places excepted, where we could perceive trees

rifing, as it were, out of the fea ; and which,

therefore, we fuppofed, grew on low land, or on
iilands bordering upon the fliore of the continent *.

At

• Accoi«!ing to Muller, Beering fell in with the coa<\ of North
America, in latitude 1%"* z%' ; and he d^rcribet its afpefl thus :

•• Lafpca
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At five in the afternoon, our latitude being then

58° 53'? and our longitude 220** 52' ; the fum-

init of an elevated mountain appeared above the

horizon, being North 26° Weft *, and, as wa« af*

tervtrard ibutid, forty leagues diltant. We fuppofed

it to be Be^rhi^*s Mount St. Elias ; and it itands

by that name m our chart.

This day we faw feveral whales, feals, and por-

poifcs ; .many gulls, and feveral flocks of birds,

which had a black ring about the head ; the tip of

the tail, and upper part of the wings with a

black bai>d; and the refl blucifh above, and white

below. We alfo faw a brownifli duck, with a

black or deep blue head and neck, fitting upon
the water.

Having but light winds, with feme calms, wewejn. a.

advancpd (lowly j fo that, on the 6th at noon, we
were only in the latitude of 59* 8', and in the

longitude of 220° 19'. Mount Fair Weather bore

South, 63'* Eaft, and Mount Elias North, 30**

Weft ; the neareft: land about eight leagues diftant.

In the direction of North, 47^ Eaft from this fta-

tion, there was the appearance of a bay, and an

ifland off the South point of it, that was covered

with wood. It is here where I fuppofe Commo-
dore Becring to have anchored. The latitude,

which is 59^ 18', correfponds pretty well with the

map of his voyage *, and the longitude is 2210

Eaft. Behind the bay (which I flialldiltinguiftiby the

name of Beering* Day^ in honour of its difcoverer),

or rather to the South of it, the chain of mountains

before mentioned, is interrupted by a plain of a fev/

leagues extent ; beyond which the fight was unlimit-

*' Vafptft du fays itnit affrayant far fts hautes tnontagnes eou-
'• verts de niege." The chain, or ridge of mountains, covered

with (now, mentioned here by Captain Cook, in the lame latitude,

exactly ngrccs with what Beetingmet with. See Mullet's Fojaget

et Dt'iou'uertes des Rufes, j>. 148—154.
• Pi\,b;tb!y, Captain Cook means Muller's map, prefixed to his

Hillory of the Kuflian Difcoveiies.

edj ^v
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»778' cd ; fo that there is either a level country or wa^

\y-Y^ ^^^ behind it. In the afternoon, having a few hours

calm, I took this opportunity to found, and found

twenty fathoms water over a muddy bottom, The
calm was fucceeded by a light breeze front the

North, with which we ftood to the Wcftward

;

Tborf. 7. ^J^d at noon the ne»t day, we were in the latitude

of 59^ 27', and the longitude of 219
this fituation, Mount Fair Weather bore

70 Eaft ; Mount St. Elias, North, half Weft
the Wefternmoft land in fight. North, 52° Weft
and our diftance from the fhore four or five leagues

the depth of water being eighty-two fathoms over

a muddy bottom. From this ftation we could fee

a bay (circular to appearance) under the high
v .;

: land, with low woodland on each fide of it.

".,"-:>:We now found the coaft to trend very n\uch to
'----^ the Weft, inclining hardly any thing to the

North
J and as we had the wind moftly from the

Weftward, and but little of it, our progrefs was
s^t^r. 9. flow. On the 9th at noon, the latitude was 59°

30', and the longitude 217^. In this fituation the

neareft land was nine leagues diftant; and Mount
St. Elias bore North, 30° Eaft, nineteen leagues

diftant. This mountain lies twelve leagues inland,

in the latitude of 60** 27', and in the longitude of

^ 1
9°. It belongs to a ridge of exceedingly high

mountains, that may be reckoned a continuation

of the former; as they are only divided from th^em

by the plain above mentioned. They extend as

far to the Weft as the longitude of 217^ ; wher«,
although they do not end, they lofe much of

their height, and become more broken and di-t

yided.
Sun. 10. j\t noon on the loth, our latitude was 59" 51',

no more than

three

andour longitude 215" 56', being

W'
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THE PACIFIC OCEAN,
three leagues from the coaft of the continent,

which extended from Eaft half North, to North

Weft half Weft, as far as the eye could reach.

To the Weftward of this laft direction was an ill-

and that extended from North, 52° Weft, to South,

85° Weft, diftant fix leagues. A point (hoots

out from the main toward the North Eaft end of

the ifland, bearing, at this time. North, 30° Weft,

fire or fix leagues diftant. This point I named
Cape Suckling. The point of the Cape is low ;

but within it, is a tolerably high hill, which is

disjoined from the mountains by low land ; fo

that, at a diftance, the Cape looks like an ifland.

On the North fide of Cape Suckling is a bay that

appeared to be of fome extent, and to be cover-

ed from moft winds. To this bay 1 had fome

thoughts of going to ftop our leak, as all our en-

deavours to do it at fea had proved ineffeftuaU

With this view, I fteered for the Cape ; but as

we had only variable light breezes, we approach-

ed it flowly. However, before night, we were

near enough to fee fome low land fpitting out

from the Cape to the North Weft, fo as to cover

the Eaft part of the bay from the South wind. We
alfo faw fome fmall iflands in the bay, and elevated

rocks between the Cape and the North Eaft end

of the ifland. But ftill there appeared to be a paf-

fage on both fides of thefe rocks ; and I continued

fteering for them all night, having from forty-

three to twenty-feven fathoms water over a mud-
dy bottom.

At four o'clock next morning, the wind, which Mon, n.

had been moftly at North Eaft, fliifted to North.

This being a^ainft us, I gave up the defign of go-

ing within the ifland, or into the bay, as neither

could be done without lofs of time. I therefore

bore up for the Weft end ofthe ifland. The wind
blew faint ; and at ten o'clock it fell calm. Be-

ing not far from the ifland, I went in a boat, and
landed
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landed upon it, with a view of feeing what lay on
the other fide ; but finding it farther ta the hills

than I expected, and the way being deep and
woody, I was obliged to drop the defign. At the

foot of a tree, on a little eminence not far from
the ihore, I left a bottle, with a paper in it, on
which were infcribed the names of the (hips, and
the date of our difcovery. And along with it, I

inclofed two filver twopenny pieces of his Majefl:y*s

coin, of the date 1772. Thefe, with many others,

were furnifhed me by the Reverend Dr. Kaye *
;

and, as a mark of my efteem and regard for that

gentleman, I named the iiland, after him, Kaye*s

IJIand. It is eleven or twelve leagues in length,

in the direftion of North Eaft and South Weft ;

but its breadth is not above a league, or a league

and a half, in any part of it. The South Weft
point, which lies in the latitude of 59° 49', and

-the longitude of 216° 58', is very remarkable,

being a naked rock, elevated confiderably above

the land within it. There is alfo an elevated rock

lying off it, which, from fome points of view, ap-

pears like a ruined caftle. Toward the fea, the

ifland terminates in a kind of bare Hoping cliffs,

with a beach, only a few paces acrofs to their

foot, of large pebble ftones, intermixed in fome

places with a brownifh clayey fand, which the fea

feems to depofit after rolling in, having been

wafhcd down from the higher parts, by the rivu-

lets or torrents. The cliffs arc compofed of a

blueifh ftone or rock, in a foft or mouldering

ftate, except in a few places. There are parts of

the (hore interrupted by fmall vallics and gullies.

In each of thefe, a rivulet or torrent rufhes down
with confiderable impetuofity ; though it may be

fuppofed that they are only furnifhed from the

fnow, and laft no longer than till it is all

* Then Sub-almuiier, and Chaplain to his Majedy, now Dean
of Lincoln.

melted.
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melted. Thefe vallies are filled with pine-trees,

which grow down clgfe to the entrance, but only y^.,^^.
to about half way up the higher or middle part of

the ifland. The woody part alfo begins, every

where, immediately above the cliffs, and is conti-

nued to the fame height with the former ; fo that

the ifland is covered, as it were, with a broad gir-

dle of wood, fpread upon its fide, included be-

tween the top of the cliffy fhore, arid the higher

parts in the centre. The trees, however, are far

from being of an uncommon growth ; few appear-

ing to be larger than one might grafp round with

his arms, and about forty or fifty feet high ; fo

that the only purpofe they could anfwer for Ihip-

ping, would be to make top-gallant-mafts, and
other fmall things. How far we may judge of the

fize of the trees which grow on the neighbouring

continent, it may be difficult to determi ae. But
it was obferved, that none larger than thofe we
faw growing, lay upon the beach amongft the

drift wood. The pine-trees feemed all of one
fort ; and there was neither the Canadian pine,

nor cyprefs to be feen. But there were a few
which appeared to be the alder, that were but

fmall, and had not yet fhot forth their leaves.

Upon the edges ofthe cliffs, and on fome Hoping

ground, the furface was ccvored with a kind of

turf, about half a foot thict ^ which feemed com-
pofed of the common mofs ^ Did the top, or upper

part of the ifland had almoll: the fame appearance

as to colour j but wh; tver covered it feemed to

be thicker. I found amonglt the trees fome cur-

rant and hawberry buflies ; a fmall yeliow-flow-

cred violet ; and the leaves of fome other plants

not yet in flower, particularly one which Mr. An-
derfon fuppofed to be the hcrackum^oi Linnasus,

the fweet herb, which Steller. who attended Beer- ...,

ing,

^B^

*
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ing, imagined the Americatis here drefs for foo<l>

in the fame manner as the natives of Kamtfchatka *.

We faw, flying about the wood, a crow ; two
or three of the white-headed eagles mentioned at

Nootka; and another fort full as large, which
appeared alfo of the fame colour, or blacker, and
had only a white bread. In the paffage from the

fliip to the Ihore, we faw a great many fowls fit-

ting upon the water, or flying about in flocks or

pairs ; the chief of which were a few quebranta-

huefles ; divers ; ducks, or large peterels ; gulls

;

(hags } and burres. The divers were oftwo forts;

one very large, of a black colour, with a white

breaft and belly ; the other fmaller, and with a

longer and more pointed bill, which feemed to be
the common guillemot. The ducks were alfo of

two forts ; one brownilh, with a black or deep
blue bead and neck, and is perhaps the flone duck
defcribed by Steller. The others fly in larger

flocks, but are fmaller than thefe, and are of a
dirty black colour. The gulls were of the com-
mon fort, and thofe which fly in flocks. The
fiiags were large and black, with a white fpot be-

hind the wings as they flew ; but probably only

the larger water cormorant. There was alfo a

fmgle bird feen flying about, to appearance of the

gull kind, of a fhowy white colour, with black

along part of the upper fide of its wings. I owe
all thefe remarks to Mr. Anderfon. At the

place where we landed, a fox came from the verge

of the wood, and eyed us with very little emoti-

on, walking leifurely without any figns of fear.

He was of a reddifti-yellow colour, like fome of

the flcins we bought at Nootka, but not of a large

fize. We alfo faw two or three little fealsoff fliore

;

• See Muller, p. 2561

but
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but no other animals or birds ; nor the leaft figns

ofiAhabitahts having ever been upon the ifland.

1 returned on board at hah' paft two in the af-

ternoon ; and, with a light breeze Eafterly, fteer-

. ed for the South \Veft ot the ifland, which we got

round by eight o'clock, and then flood for the

Wefternmoft land now in fight, which, at this

time, boreNorth Weft half North. On theNorth
Weft fide of the North Eaft end of Kaye's Ifland,

lies another ifland, ftretching South Eaft and
North Weft about three leagues, to within the

fame diftance of the North Weft boundary of the

bay above mentioned, which is diftinguiflied by
the name of Ccmptrolkr*s Bay.

Next morning, at four o'clock, Kaye's Ifland Tuef. la.

was ftill in fight, bearing Eaft a quarter South.

At this time, we were about four or five leagues

from the main : and the moft Weftern part in

fight bore North Weft half North. We had now
a frefli gale at Eaft South Eaft ; and as we advan-

ced to the North Weft, we raifed land more and
more Wefterly ; and, at laft, to the Southward
of Weft ; fo that, at noon, when the latitude was
6i^ 1 1', and the longitude 213" 28', the moft ad-

vanced land bore from us South Weft by Weft '

j,^:

half Weft. At the fame time, the Eaft point of

a large inlet bore Weft North WTeft, three leagues

diftant.

From Comptroller's Bay to this point, which I

name Cape Hinchingbroke, the diredion of the

coaft is nearly Eaft and Weft. Beyond this, it

feemed to incline to the Southward; a diredion

fo contrary to the modern charts founded upon the

late Ruftian difcoveries, that we had reafon to

expert that, by the inlet before us, we ftiould

find a paffage to the North ; and that the land

to the Weft and South Weft was nothing but a

group of iflands. Add to this, that" the wind '

Vol. II. A a was
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was now at South Jlaft, and we Mfrerc threatened

with a fog and a ftorm ; and I wanted to get into

feme place to ilop the leak, before we encountered

another gale. Thefe reafons induced me to fleer

fof the inlet, which we had no fooner reached,

than the weather became fo foggy, that we* could

not fee a mile before us, and it became neceflary

to fecure the fliip§ in fome place, to wait for a

clearer fky. With this view, I hauled clofe under

Cape Hinchingbrokc, and anchored before a fmall

cove, a little within the Cape, in eight fathoms

water, a clayey bottom, and about a quarter of a

mile from the fhore.

The boats were then hoifted out, fome to found,

and others to fifh.^ I'he feine was drawn in the

cove; but without fuecefs, for it was torn. At
fome fliovt intervals, the fog cleared away, and
;»ave us a fight of the land« around us* The Cape
bore South by Weft half Weft, one league dif-

rant ; the Weft point of the inlet South Weft by
Well, diftant five leagues ; and the land on that

tide extended as far as Weft by North. Between
this point and North Weft by Weft, we could fee

no land ; and what was in the laft diredion feem-

ed to be at a great diftance. The Wefternmoft
point we had in fight on the North fhore, bore

North North Weft half Weft, two leagues dif-

rant. Between this point, and the fliore under
which we were at anchor, is a bay about three

league s deep ; on the South Eaft fide of which
there are two or three coves, fuch as th?i before

which we had anchored j and in the middle fome
r;>.'.y illands.

To thefe iflands Mr. Gore was fent in a boat, in

hopes offtiooting fome eatable birds. But he had
hardly got to them, before about twenty natives

made their appearance in two large canoes ; on
which he thought proper to return to the ihips,

and
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and they followed him. They would not venture

iilong-fide, but kept at fonae diftance, hollow-

ing aloud, and alternately clafping and extending;

their arms ; and, in a fliort time, began a kind
of fong exadly after the manner of thofe at Noot*
ka. Their heads were alfo powdered with fea*

ihers. One man held out a white garment, which
we interpreted as a fign of friendlhip ; and ano-

tlier ftood up in the canoe, quite naked, for aU
moft a quarter of ah hour, with his arms ftretehed

out like a crofs, and motionlefs. The canoes •

were not conftrufted of >yood, as at King George's

or Nootka Sound. The frame only, being flen-

der laths, was of that fubftance ; the.outfide con-

fifting of the Ikins of feals, or of fuch like ani-

mals. Though we returned all their figns of

friendfhip, and, by every expreffive gefture, tried

to encourage them to come along-fide, we could

not prevail. Some of our people repeated fe-

veral of the common words of the Nootka,

language, fuch as feeketnailc, and mabook ; but

they did not feem to underrtand them. After re-

ceiving fome prefents, which were thrown to

them, they retired toward that part of the fhorc

from whence they came
;
giving us to underftand

by figns, that they would viik us again the next

morning. Two of them, however, each in a;

fmall canoe, waited upon us in the night ; pro-

bably with a defign to pilfer fomething, thinking

we fliould be all afleep ; for they retired as foon as

they found themfelves difcovered.

During the night, the wind was at South

South Eaft, blowing hard and in fqualls, with

rain, and very thick weather. At ten o'clock Wed. 13

next morning, the wind became more moderate,

and the weather being fomewhat clearer, we
under fail, in order to look out for fome

A a 2 fnug
got

-,*.v-. . •»-
1
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Icncc of the fqualls obliged u& to anchor in thir-
teen fathoms, before we had got fo far into the
bay as I intended ; but we thought ourfelves for-
tunate that we had already fufficicntly fecui.-d our-

" felves at this hour; for the night was exceedingly
ftormy.

The yreather, bad as it was, did not hinder
three of the natives from paying us a vifit. They
came off in two canoes ; two men in one, and
ope in the other ; being the number each could
carry. For they were built and conltrufted In

the fame manner with thofe of the Esquimaux ;

only, in the one were two holes for two men to

fit m ; and in the other but one. Each of thefe

men had a ftick, about three feet long, with the

large feathers or wing of birds tied to it. Thefe
they frequently held up to us ; with a view, as w^e

gueffed, to exprefs their pacific difpofition *.

Tlie treatment thefe men met with, induced Thurf. 14.

many more to vifit us, between one and two the

next morning, in both great and fmall canoes.

Some ventured o|i board the Ihip ; but not till

fome of our people had ilepped intp their boats.

Amongfl thofe who came on board, was a good-
iookiiig middle-aged man, whom we afterward

found to be the Chief. He was clothed in a drefs

made of the fea-otter*s fkin ; and had on his head
fuch a cap as is worn jby the people ofKingGeorge's
Spuhd, ornamented with iky-blue glafs beads,

'J-

about the fize of a large pea. He feemed to fet a

much higher value upon thefe, than upon our

white glafs beads. Any fort of beads, however,

appeared to be in high eftimatipn with thefe peo-

ple ; and they readily gave whatever they had in

* Exa£lly correfponding to this, was the manner of receiving

Beering's people, at the Schuntagin Iflands, on this coaft, in 1741:
Muiler's words are—'* On fait ce que c'eft que le Calumet^ que let

*' Americains Teptentrionaux prefentent eri figne de paix. C«ux-c{
'* eri tcBoientde pareiis en mam. C'etoint des batons avecaz/if/ <f#

*^ faucon attachces au bout." DecouverttSt p. a68.

exchange

'' V.v-/iu.
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*

ejichange for •Ijem; even < heir fine fca-otter fkiiis.

But here I muft obferve, tl ^i they fet no more va-

lue upon thefe than upon other ikins, which was

allb the cafe at King George's Sound, till our

people fet a higher pkiv;c upon them ; and even

after that, the natives of both places would foon-

er part with a drcfs made of thefc, than with one

made of the fl<.:ns of wild-cats or of martins.

Thefe people wen ilfo dcfirous of iron ; but

they wanted pieces eight or ten inches long at leaft,

and of the breadth oi three or four fingers. For

they abfolutely rejtded fmall pieces. Confequent-

ly, they got but little from us ; iron having, by
this time, become rather a fcarcc article. The
points of fome of their fpears or lances were of that

metal ; others were of copper ; and a few of bone ;

of which the points of their darts, arrows, &c.
were compofed. I could not prevail upon the

Chief to truft himfelf below the upper deck ; nor

did he and his companions remain long on board.

But while we had their company, it was neceffary

to watch them narrowly, as they foon betrayed a

thievifh difpolition. At length, after being about

three or four hours along-fide the Rcfolution, they

all left her, and went to the Difcovery ; none hav-

ing been there before, except one man, who, at

this time, came from her, and immediately re-

turned thither in company with the red. When
I obferved this, I thought this man had met with

fomething there, which he knew would pleafe

}\is countrymen better than what they met with at

our (hip. But in this I was miftaken, as will foou

appear.

As foon as they were gone, T fent a boat to

found the head of the bay. For, as the wind
was moderate, I had thoughts of laying the

ihip aihore, if a convenient place could be found
where I might begin our operations to ftop the leak.

It
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It was not long before all the Americans left th<-
»J''-

Difcovcry, and inftead of returning to us, made ,^/v^
their way toward our boat employed as above.

The officer in her feeing this, returned to the

fhip, and was followed by all the canoes. The
boat's crew had no fooner come on board, leaving

in her two of their number by way of a guard,

than fome of the Americans ftepped into her.

Some prefented their fpears before the two men ;

others caft loofe the rope which faftened her to tlie

(hip; and the reft .u tempted to tow her away.

But the inftant the- w us preparing to oppofc

them, they let her ftepped out of her into ' r ,

canoes, and made 1
,
.s to us to lay down our

*

arms, having the appearance of being as perfeftly

unconcerned as if they had done nothing amifs.

This, though rather a more daring attempt, was
hardly equal to what they had meditated on board

the Difcovery. The man who came and carried

all his countrymen from the Refolution to the

other (hip, had firft been on board of her ; where,

after looking down all the hatchways, and feeing

nobody but the officer of the watch, and one or

two more, he no doubt thought they might plun-

der her with eafc ; efpecially as ftie lay at fome
diftance from us. It was unqueftionably with

this view, that they all repaired to her. Several

of them, without any ceremony, went on board

;

drew their knives ; made figns to the officer and
people oh deck to keep off; and began to look

,

about them for plunder. The firft thmg they met
with was the rudder of one of the boats, which
they threw over-board to thofe of their party who
had remained in the canoes. Before they had time

to find another objedt that pleafed their fancy, the

crew were alarmed, and began to come upon deck

armed with cutlafles. On feeing this, the whole

company of plunderers fneaked oft' into their ca-

noes
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\J^' ndes, with as much deliberation and indifference

V,/V\>a8 they had igiven up the boat } apd jtjiey were ob-»

Xer,vc;d dcfcribing to thcfe w^o had not been on
board, how much loiter the k^ves of the (hip's

crew were thsui their pwp* It was at this time,

that my boat was on th^ founding duty ; which

they mud have fecn ; for they proceeded directly

for h^r, after their difapppintmentiatl^ePifcovcry,

I have not the lea(l doubt, that their vifiting us fp

very <;arly in the i^prniDg was with a view to

plunder ; on a fuppofitipn, that they ihould find

every body afleep.

May we notf from thefe circumilances, reafon->

ably infer, that th^fe people are unacquainted with

fire-arms ? For cqit^inly, if they had known any

thing of their effed, they never would have dared

to attempt taking a boat from under a ^ip*s guns,

in the face of above a hundred me|n $ for mofl: of

my people were looking ^t fh^m, at the very 'm-,

ilant they madp the attempt. However, after

^U thefe tricks, we hfid the good fortune to leavie

them as ignorant, in this refpe^, as we found

them* For they neither heard nor faw a piufquet

fired, unlefs at birds.

. Juft as we were going to weigh the anchor, tq

proceed farther up the bay, it began to blow and

^0 rain a$ hard fis before ; fp that we were oblii

ged to bear-^way the cable again, and lay fail.

Toward the fv£;|ii.iig, finding that t^e gale did not

mpd^rate, and that it mi^ht b^ fpme time before

s^ ppportunity offered to get high?i* up, I came

tp 9. refoluition tp h^el the (hip where ^ire were

;

ioidy with this view, moored her with a kedge-

an^hor and hawier. In heaving the anchor out

of the bo^t, one of the feamen, either through

i^nprance or carcleiTnefs, or both, was carT

ncd over bpard by the buoy-rope, and foUowet^

the
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the ainchorto the bottom, it is remarkable, that, !77>v

in this very critical fituation, he had prrfence ^.^5[^
df miiid to idifengage^ himflclf, and come up to the ^
furface <of the waxer, where he was taken up,

with one of his legs fradured in a dangerous
manner.

Early tiie next morning, we gave tihe fliip ^ptHtytt'
good heel to port, in order to < come at, and ftop

the leak. On ripping off the fheathing, it was
found to be in the feams, which were very open,

both in and under the wale ; and, in feverai places,

not a bit of oakum in them. While the carpen-

ters were mzdcing good thefe defe£ls, we filled all

our empty water-caflcs, at a ftream hard by the

ihip. The wind was now moderate, but the wea-
ther was thick and hazy, with rain.

The natives, who left us the preceding day,

when the bad weather came on, paid us another

vifit this morning. Thofe who came fifft, were
in fmalf canoes; others, afterward, arrived in

large boats; in one of which were twenty women,
and one man, bcfides childrra.

In the evening of the i6th, the weathisr cleared Satur. i6.

up; and we then found ourfelves furrounded on
every fide by land. Our ftation was on the Eaft

fide of the Sound, in a place, which in the dhatt

is diftingutflied by the name of Snug Corner Bay,

And a very fnug place it is. I went, accoiripa-

nied by ibme of the officers, to view the liead

of it ; and we foimd that it was ibeltcred from
all winds; with a depth of water from feven to

three fathoms over a muddy bottom. The land,

near the fiiore, is low ; part dear, and part wood-
ed. The clear ground was covered, two or three

feet thick, with fnow ; but very little lay in the

woods. The very fummits of the neighbouring

l^ills were covered with wood ; but thofe far-

ther
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11^*' th^r inland fcemcd to be naked rocks, buried in
May. f.

'

%„,0,Jij fnow.

The leak being ftopped, and the fheadiing made
Sund. 17. good over it, at four o'clock in the morning

of the 17th, we weighed, and fleered to the

North-weftward, with a light breeze at £aft North
£a(l ; thinking, if there fliould be any paflage

to the North through this inlet, that it muA: be m
that direction. Soon after we were under fail,

the natives, in both great and fmall canoes, paid

us another vifit, which gave us an additional op-

portunity of forming a more perfed idea of their

perfons, drefs, and other particulars, which ihali

be afterward defcribed. Our vifiters feemed to

have no other buiinefs, but to gratify their curio-
' fity ; for they entered into no fort of traffic with

us. After we had got over to the North Weft
point of the arm in which we had anchored, we
found that the flood-tide came into the inlet,

through the fame channel by which we had entered.

Although this circumftance did not make wholly

againft a paffage, it was, however, nothing in

its favour. After paffing the point above men-
tioned, we met with a good deal of foul ground,

and many funken rocks, even out in the middle

of the channel, which is here five or fix leagues

wide. At this time the wind failed us, and was
fucceeded by calms and light airs from every di-

re£Uon ; fo that we had fbme trouble to extricate

ourfelves from the threatening danger. At length

about one o'clock, with the aflutance of our

boats, we got to an anchor, under the Eaftern

fhore, in thirteen fathoms water, and about four

leagues to t^ Torth of our laft ftation. In the

morning, the \.gather had been very hazy ; but it

afterward cleared up, fo as to give us a diftinfl

view of all the land round us, particularly to the

North-
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Northward, where it feemed to dofe. This left

us but little hopes of finding a paflag^ that way ;

or, indeed, in any other dire&ion, without put-

ting out again to fea.

To enable mje to form a better judgment, I dif-

patched Mr. Gore, with two armed boats, to ex-

amine the Northern arm; and the mafter, with

two other boats, to examine another arm that

feemed to take an Eailerly direction. Late in the

evening, they both returned. The Mafter re-

ported, that the arm he had been fent to, com-
municated with that from wliich he had laft come

;

and that one fide of it was only formed by a
group of iflands* Mr. Gore informed me, that

he had feen the entrance of an arm, which, he
was of opinion, extended a long way to the North
£aft ; and that, probably by it, a paflage might be
fouiid. On the other hand, Mr. Roberts, one of

the mates, whom I had fent with Mr. Gore to

(ketch out the parts they had examined, was of

opinion, that they faw the head of this arm. The
dlfagreement of thefe two opinions, and the cir-

cumflance already mentioned of the flood-tide

entering the Sound from the South, rendered the

exiftence of a pa(rage this way very doubtful.

And, as the wind in the morning had become fa-

vourable for getting out to fea, I refolved to fpend

no more time in fearching for a paflage in a place

that promifed fo little fuccefs. Befides this, I

confidered, that, if the land on the Weft (hould

proye to be iflands, agreeably to the late Ru(rian

Difcoveries *, we could not fail of getting far

enough to the North, and that in good time ; pro-

vided we did not lo(e the feafon in feati^^ing places,

where a paifage was not only doubli$t^ but im-

probable. We were now upward of finre-liundred

* Captain Cook Teems to take his ideas of thefe from Mr. StxhlinV
map, prefixed to the Account of the Northern Archipelago} pub-
lifliedby Dr. Maty. London, 1774.

and
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1^* «n(l twenty leagues to the Weftward of any part

•i.ry'jj of Baffin's, or of Hudfon's Bav. And nirhatevet

fwfiage there may be, it merit be, or, sit leaft,

part of it, muft lie to the North Of latittade 7A^*>

Who could expeft to find a paiTage or fti'ait ot fuch

«3ctent ?

Mond. x8. Havii^ thus taken my refolution, next morning
at three o'clock, tre weighed, and with a gentle

breeke St Notrh, proceeded to the SOuthw&rd
down the inlet ; and met with thi^ fame broken
ground,' Itt on die preceding day.' ^oWeVer,
w^ -foon iektricated ourfelves from it, artd after-

w^d never ftnick gtound With a line of forty fa-

thoms. Another psilfage inter this inlet t(^s now
diTcovertd, to the South Weft of that by whifch

^m came in, which enabted us to ihorten our way
out to Tea. It Ib feparated from the othet by an
iflandi tfittending eighte«nileagues in the direction

(bf Nordi -Eiidl and Sbildi Weft ; to Which I giive

the name tff M^t^ TJtifkd,

In this South Weft chflfnnel iire federal iilsmds.

Thofe that 4ie ill the entrahce, tiext the open fea,

tu'e high airil rOifckjr. Btft thofe within ttre low
bncs $ And beiiig trttirely free frohi ihow, and
coTbted with wdod aiitl v^erdure, on this account

they Wiere ctdlfed Gr^eh Jftartdi,

At two In the afternoon^ the Wind veei^cd to

the South Weft, a»id ^odh Weft by South, which

reduced lis to the necefflty of plyiiig. I ifirft

ftr«ttli0d o^er to Within two miles of thfe Etifterh

Ihor^, afid tatkeSi iti fifty-three fathoms Waiter. In

ftnndin^ back id Mofiftagu Ifland, we difcovered

a ledge of roirks ; foirie above, and others mtder
water, lying three miles Within, ot to the North

, * On what evMeHee Captain Cook formed hit judgmental to thUy

M mentioned in the IntroduAion.

-*V\' '^ of
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of the Northern point of Green Iflands. After-

ward, fome others were feen in the middle of the

channel fiirther oUt than the iflands. Thefe rocks

ttiade unfafe plying in the night (though not very

dark) ; and, ,for that reafon, we fpent it (landing

off and on, under Montagu Ifland } for the depth

of water was too great to come to an anchor.

At day breakg the next morning,, the "windTuefd. 19,

becanie more favourable, and we fteered for the

channd.bet'ixfeeA Montag^ Ifland and the Green
Iflands, which is between two and three leagues

broad, and firom thirty-four to feventeen fathoms

deep. We ha^d . but little wind all the day ; and, r

at eight o'clock in, the evening, it was a dead
calm ; when we andiored in twenty-one fathoms

water, over a muddy bottom ; about two miles

from the fliore of Montagu's Ifland. The calm

continued tijil teijt o'clock the next morning, whenWediwaoi.

it wai^ fucceeiied by a fmall breeze from the North,

with wnich we weighed ; and, by fix o'clock in

the evening. 1v^ were again in the open fea,

and found the coafl trending Weil by Soutl^, at-

far as ttie eye could reagh.

CHAP*
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The Iniet called Prince William*s Sound.^Its Extent,

"-'Ferfom of the Inhabitants defcribed.—Their

Drefst—Incifion of their under Lip.'—VaHclu
otherOrnaments*'—TheirBoats*—'Weapons, fifhing,

and hunting Injiruments,—Utenfils.—Tools.-^

Ufes Iron is applied to.—Food.—LanguagCf and a
Specimen of it.—Animals.—'Birds.—rifh.-^^Iron
and Beadsy whence received.

X O the inlet, iK'hich we had now left, 1 ^ave
,
the name of Prince William's Sound. To judge

of this Sound from what we faw of it, it occu-

die^^^t leaft, a degree and a half of latitude, and
Ijnlj^'of longitude, exclufive of the arms or bran-

cttes, the extent of which is not known. The
dire^ion which they feemed to take, as alfo the

Situation and magnitude of the feveral iflands in

and about it, will be beil feen in the (ketch, which

is delineated with as much accuracy as the ihort

time and other circumflances would allow.

The natives, who came to make us feveral viHts

while we were in the Sound, were generally not

above the common height ; though many ofthem
were under it. They were fquare, or (Irong

chefted ; and the mod difproportioned part of

their body feemed to be their heads, which were

very large ; with thick, ihort necks ; and large,

broad or fpreading faces ; which, upon the whole,

were flat. Their eyes, though not fmall, fcarcely

bore a proportion to the fize of their faces

;

and

t
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and their nofes had full, round points, hooked^

or turned up at the tip. Their teeth were broad,

white, eaual in fize, and evenly fet. Their hair

was blacK, thick, ftrait and (trong; and their

beards, in gen^eral, thin, or wanting ; but the hairs!

about the lips of thofe who have them, were
ftifF or briftly, and frequently of a brown colour.

And feveral of the elderly men had even large

and thick, but ftraight beards.

Though, in general, they acree in the make
of their perfons, and largeneS of their heads,

there is a confiderable variety in their features

;

but very fe>V can be faid to be of the handfome
fort, though their countenance commonly indi-

cates a confiderable fhare of vivacity, good-na|ture,

and franknefs. And yet fome of them had an air

of fullennefs and referve. Some of the women
have agreeable faces ; and many are eaiily diftin-

guifhable from the men by their features, which
are more delicate ; but this fhould be underftood

chiefly of the youngeft fort, or middle-aged; TPhfc

complexion of fome of the women, and of the'

children, is white ; but without any mixture of

red. And fome of the men, who were feen naked,^'

had rather a brownifh or fwarthy caft, which
could fcarcely be the effe£t of any (tain ; for they

do not paint their bodies.

Their common drefs (for men, women, anc
children are clothed alike), is a kind of clofe

frock, or rather robe ; reaching generally to the

ankles, though fometimes only to the knees. At
the upper part is a hole juft fufficient to admit the

head, with fleeves that reach to the wrift. Thefe
frocks are made of the (kins of different animals

;

the moft common of which are thofe of the fea-

otter, grey fox, racoon, and pine martin; with

many of feal fkins^ and, in general, they are

worn

36;
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worn tvjth the hairy fide outward. Some alia

have thefe frocks made of the (kins of fowls, with

only the down remaining on them, which they

glue on other fubftanccs. And we faw one or

two woollen garments like thofe of Nootka. At
the feamsy wnere the different (kins are fewed to<i

gether, they are commonly ornamented with taf*

fels or fringes of narrow tnongs, cut out of the

fame fkins. A few have a kind of cape, or collar;

and fomea hood ; but the other is the mod com*
mon form, and feems to be their whole drefs in

good weather. When it rains, they piut over this

another frock, ingenioufly made from the intef*

tines of whales, or fome other large animal, pre-

pared fo Ikilfully, as almoit to refemble our gold-

beaters leaf. It is made to draw tight round the

Heck ; its ileeves reach as low as the wrift, round
which they are tied with a firing ; and its Hurts,

when thty ace in their canoes, are drawn over the

rim of the hole in which they fit ; fo that no
water can enter. At the Jame time, it keeps the

men entirely dry upwards For no water can pe-

netrate through It, any more than through, a blad-

der. It mu(F be kept continually moiftorwet;
otherwife it is apt to crack ot break. This, as

well as the common frock made of the fkins, bears

a great refemblance to the drefs of the Green-

landers^ as defcribedJby^Crautz ?.

. In general, they do not cover their legs, or feet

;

but a .few. have a kind of (kin (lockings, which

|P^!

* Crantz*tHiftory of Greenland, Vol. i. p. i36->-t38. The reader

will find in Crante many striking in^nces, in which the Green-
landcr*« and A>pericant of Prince William's Sound, refemble each

other* beiides. thofc mentioned ia this Chapter bv Captain Cook.

1 he. dref3 of the people of Prince Witlium^s Sound, as defcribed by
Captain' Cooky. allb.«gree< widi that of the.inhrtbi'tatita of Schuma-
gi|i> |fland<(» difcovered by fieeiing in 1741. Mallei-'« words are,

« Leur habillement €to\t de. boyaux de baleines.pour.le haut dii

** corpii,' et'de.peaux de'chleni^marins fo\Kk^hiVt--'Diteuff0rt*t-

^ibRt^ttf p. a74.

reach
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reach half-way up the thigh ; and fcarcely any of

them are without mittens for the hands, made of

the (kins of bears paws. Thofe who wear aAy
thing on their heads, refembled, in this refpeO, our
friends at Nootka ) having high truncated conic

caps, made of ftraw, and fometimes of wood, re-

fembling a feal's head well painted.

The men commonly wear their hair cropt round
the neck and forehead ; but the women allow it to

grow long } and moft of them tie a fmall lock of

it on the crown ; or a few club it behind, after

our manner. Both fexes have the ears perforated

with feveral holes, about the outer and lower part

of the edge, in which they hang little bunches of
beads, made of the fame tubulofe fhelly fubftance

ufed for this purpofe by thofe of Nootka. The
fiptum of the nofe is alfo perforated; through
which they frequently thruft the quill-feathers of
fmall birds, 6r little bending ornaments, made of
the above flielly fubftance, ftrung on a fliif firing

or cord, three or four inches long, which give

them a truly grotefque appearance. But the moft
uncommon and unfightly ornamental faihion, a*

dopted by fome of both fexes, is their having the

ond^r-lip flit, or cut, quite through, in the di.<

region of the mouth, a little below the fwelHng

part. This incifion, which is made even in the

fucking children, is often above two inches long ;

and either by its natural retradion, when the

wound is fr^fU'i, or by the repetition of fome arti*

iicial management, affumes the true fhape of lips,

and become fo large as to admit the tongue

through. This happened to be the cafe, when the

firfl perfon having this incifion was feen by one of
the feamen, who called out, that the man had two
mouths ; and, indeed, it does not look unlike it.

in this attificial mouth they flick a flat, narrow
ornament, made chiefly out of a folid fhell or

Vol.. II. B b bone.
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bone, cut into little narrow piecei, like fmall

teeth, almoft down to the bale or thickeft part,

which has a fmall projef^ing bit at each end that

fupports it when put into the divided lip } the cut

{)art then appearing outward. Others have the

ower lip only perforated into feparate holes ; and

then the ornament confills of as many diftinft

ihelly duds, whofe points are puihed through thefe

holes, and their heads appear within the Up, as

another row of teeth immediately under their

own.
Thefe are their native ornaments. But we

found many beads of European manufadure a-

mone them, chiefly of a pale blue colour, which

they nang in their ears ; about their caps ; or join

to their lip-ornaments, which have a fmall Dole

drilled in each point to which they are faftened,

and others to them, till they hang fometimes as

low as the point of the chin. But, in this lad

cafe, they cannot remove them fo eafily ^ for, as

to their own lip-ornaments, they can t^ke them
. out with their tongue, or fuck within, at pleafure.

They alfo wear bracelets of the (helly beads, or

others of a cylindrical fhape, made of a fubftance

like amber ; with fuch alfo as are ufed in their

ears and nofes. And fo fond are they, in general,

of ornament, that they (lick any thing m their

perforated lip ; one man appearing with two of

our iron nails projecting from it like prongs ; and
another endeavouring to put a large brafs button

into It. :: ?:> .

I'hc men frequently paint their faces of a bright

red, and of a bidck colour, and fometimes of a

blue, or kaden colour ; but not in any regular fi-

gure; and the vvouien, in fonie meafure, endea-

voured to imitate thcni, by punduring or ftaining

the chin with black, that comes to^ a wUat in ieach

check ; a pruiHcc very fr^i'.ar to which is in

c a . fafhipn
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falhion aitiongft the females of Greenland, ai we
Icarn from Crantz*. Their bodies are not paint-

ed, which may be owing to the fcarcity of proper

materials ; for all the colours which they brought
to fell in bladders, were in very fmall quantities.

Upon the whole, I have no where feen favagcs

who take more pains than thefe people do, to or*

nament, or rather to disfigure their perfons..

Their boats or canoes are of two forts ; the one
being large and open, and the other fmall and
covered. I mentioned already, that in one of the

large boats were twenty women, and one man,
beiides children. I attentively examined and
compared the conttrudtion of this, with Crantz's

defcription of what he calls the great, or women's
boat in Greenland, and found that they were
built in the fame manner, parts like parts, with

no other difference than in the form of the head
<"nd ftcrn

;
particularly of the firft, which bears

fbme refemblance to the head of a whale. The
framing is of flender pieces of wood, over which
the ikins of feals, or of other larger fea-animals,

are ftretched, to compofe the outfide. It appear-

ed alfo, that the fmall canoes of thefe people are

made nearly of the fame form, and of the fame
materials with thofe ufed by the Grcenlandersf
and Efquimaux) at lead the difference is not

material. Some of thefe, as I have before ob-

ferved, carry two men. They are broader in pro-

portion to their . length than thofe of the Efqui-

maux ; and the head or fore-part curves fomewhat
like the head of a violin.

The weapons, and inftruments for fifliing and
hunting, are the very fame that are made ufe of

by the Efquimaux and Greenlanders -, and it is

unnece^y to be particular in my account of

• Vol, [. p. ijS. t See Crantxj Vol. i. p. ifo.

Bb 2 them'^.

*'

.ittit-
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them, as they are all very accurately defcribed

by Crantz*. I did hot fee a Angle one with

thefe people that he has not mentioned ; nor has

he mentioned one that thev have not. For defen-

ilve armour they have a kind of jacket, or coat of
mail, made of thin laths, bound together with fi-

news, which makes it quite flexible, though ib

clofe as not to admit an arrow or dart. It only

covers the trunk of the body, and may not be im-

properly compared to a woman's ftays.

As none of thefe people lived in the bay where
we anchored, or where any of us landed, we faw
none of their habitations ; and I had not time to

look after them. Of their domeftic utenfils, they

brought in their boats fome round and oval fhal-

low difhes of wood ; and others of a cylindrical

Ihape much deeper. The fides were made of one
piece, bent round, like chip-boxes, though thick,

neatly faftened with thongs, and the bottoms

fixed in with fmall wooden pegs. Others were
fmaller, and of a more elegant fhape, fomewhat
refembling a large oval butter-boat, without a

handle, but more (hallow, made from a piece of

wood, or horny fubftance. Thefe laft were fome-

times neatly carved. They had many little fquare

bags, made of the fame gut with their outer

frocks, neatly ornamented with very minute red

leathers interwoven with it, in which were con-

tained fome very fine finews, and bundles of fmall

cord, made from them, moft ingenioufly plaited.

They alfo brought many chequered bafkets, fo

tlofcly wrought as to hold water; fome wooden
models of their canoes ; a good many little ima*
ges, four or five inches long, either of wood, or

llufFcd ; which were covered with a bit of fur.

* Vol. i. p. .4.6. He has alfo given a reprefentatton of them on
a plate there infertsd.

and
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and ornamented with pieces of fmall quill feathers,

in imitation of their ihelly beads, with hair fixed

on their heads. Whether thefe might be mere
toys for children, or held in veneration, as repre-

fenting their deceafed friends, and applied to fome
fuperflitious 'purpofe, we could not determine.

But they have many inftruments made of two or

three hoops, or concentric pieces of wood, with

a crofs-bar fixed in the middle, to hold them by.

To thefe are fixed a great number of dried bar-

nacle-fhells, with threads, which ferve as a rattle,

and make a loud noife, when they fhake them.

This contrivance feems to be a fubftitute for the

rattling-bird at Nootka ; and perhaps both ofthem
are employed on the fame occafions**

With what tools they make their wooden uten-

fils, frames of boats, and other things, is uncer-

tain ; as the only one feen amongfl them was a

kind of ftrong adze, made almofl after the man-
ner of thofe of Otaheite and the other iflands of

the South Sea. They have a great many iron

knives ; fome of which are ftraight j others a lit-

tle curved ; and fome very fmall ones, fixed in

pretty long handles, with the blades bent upward,
like fome of our fhoemakers inftruments. But
they have ftill knives of another fort, which arc

fometimes near two feet long, fhaped almoft like

a dagger, with a ridge in the middle. Thefe they

wear in flieaths of (kins, hung by a thong round
the neck, under their robe ; and they are, pro-

bably, only ufed as weapons ; the other knives

being apparently applied to other purpofes. Eve-

ry thing they have, however, is as well and inge-

nioufly made, as if they were fiarniftied with the

moft complete tool-cheft ; and their fewing, plait-

ing of finews, and fmall work on their little bags,

* The rattling-ball found by Steller, who attended Beerine in

.1741, at nogreiit dillance from thfs Sound, fecmsto be for a iimi-

lar uie. SeeMuUer, p. 156.

may
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may be put in competition with the moil delicate

manufadures found in any part of the known
world. In fhort, confidering the ptherwife unci-

vilized or rude flate in which thefe people are,

their Northern fituation, amidil a country perpe-f

tually covered with fnow, and the vrretched mate-

rials they have to work with, it appears, that their

invention and dexterity, in all manual works, is

^t lead equal to that of any other nation.

The food which we faw them eat, was dried

fifh, and the flefh of fpme animal, either broiled

or roaftcd. Some of the latter th?it was bought,

feemed to be bear's flelh, but with a fifliy tafte.

They alfo eat the larger fort of fern-root, menti-

oned at Nootka, either baked, or diefled in fom?
other way ; and fome of our people faw them eat

freely of a fubftance which they fuppofed to be

the inner part of the pine bark. Their drink is

moft probably water; for in their boats they

brought fnow in the wooden veffcls, which they

fwallowed by mouthfuls. Perhaps it could be car-

ried with lefs trouble, ;n thefe open veflels, than

•water itfelf. Their method of eating feems de-

cent and cleanly j for they always took pare to

feparate any dirt that might adhere to their vic-

tuals. And thougn they fometimes did eat the

raw fat of ibme fea animal, they cut it carefully

into mouthfuls, with their fm^ll knives. The
fame might be faid of their perfons, w^iich, to

appearance, were al>yays clean and decent, with-

out greafe or dirt j and the wooden veflels, in

which their viduals are probably put, were kept

in excellent order \ s,s well as their boats, which
were neat, and free jfrpm lumber.

Their language feems difficult to be underftood

^t firft ; not from any indiftindnefs or confufion

in their words and founds, but from the various

fignifications they have. For they appeared to ufe

the very fame word, frequently, on very differ-

"ts-^r
ent
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ent occafions ; though doubtlefs this might, if

our intercourfe had been of longer duration,

have been found tcr be a miftake on our fide.

The only words I could obtain, and for them I

am indebted .to Mr. Anderfon*, were thofe that

follow ; the firfl; of which was alfo ufed at Nootka,
in the fame fenfe ; though we could not trace an
affinity between the two dialeds in any other in-

itance.

Akafhou, I

Namuk,

Lukluk,

Aa,
Natooneihuk,

Keeta,

Naema,

Ooonaka,

Manaka, " -

Ahleu,

Wcena, or Veena,

Kcelafimk,

Tawuk, '
''

Amilhtoo, .;

Whaehai,

Yaut,
'

Chilkc,

Taiha,

Tokke, X '•

What's the name of that ?

An ornamentfor the ear,

CA brown jhaggy Jkin^ per-

\ hap*s a bears,

7es.

The fkin of a fea-otter.

Give me fomething,

C Give me fomething in ex-

^ change, or barter.

Of, or belonging to me,—'
Will you barter for this

that belongs tomef

A fpear.

Stranger—calling to one,

C Guts of which they make

^ jackets,
,, ,

Keep it.

A piece of white bear's

Jkin, or perhaps the hair

that covered it,

^ Shall I keep it? do you

(_
give it me?

rilgo; oxjhalllgo?
One.

Two, -[, ).,..,,,-
.'-..: »

Three, . ;vl

{

* We are alfo indebted to him fa smany remarks in this chapter,
interw'oven with thofe of Captain Cook, as throwing confiderable

light on many parts of his journa

(Tinke)
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(Tinke)

Chukelo*, Four ?

Koeheene, Five ?

Takulai, Six?

Keichilho, Seven ?

Klu, or Kliew. Eight ?

As to the animals of this part of the continent,

the fame muft be iinderftood as of thofe at Noot-

ka ; that is, that the knowledge we have of them
is entirely taken from the fkins which the natives

brought to fell. Thefe were chiefly of feals ; a

few foxes ; the *vhitifti cat, or lytix j common
and pine martins ; fmall ermins ; bears ; racoons ;

and fea-otters. Of thefe, the moft common
were the martin, racoon, and fea-otter fliins,

which compofed the ordinary drefs of the natives
;

but the (kins of the firft, which in general were

of a much lighter brown than thofe at Nootka,

were far fupcrior to them in finenefs ; whereas

the laft, which, as well as the martins, were far

more plentiful than at Nootka, feemed greatly in-

ferior in the finenefs and thicknefs of their fur,

though they greatly exceeded them in lize ; and
were almoft aU of the gloffy black fort, which is

doubtlefs the colour moft cfleemed in thofe (kins.

Bear and feal (kins were alfo pretty common

;

and the laft were in general white, very beautiful-

ly fpotted with black, or fometimes fimply white

;

and many of the bears here were of a brown, or

footycolbur.

Befides thefe animals, which were all fcen at

Nootka, there are fome others in this place which
we did not find there ; fuch as the white bear j of

* With regard to thefe numerals, Mr. Anderfon obferves, that

the \wortU correfpomling to ours, are not certain after palling three i

iind therefore he marks thofe, about whofe pofition he is doubtful,

with a point of interrogation.

/> whofe
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whofe ikins the natives brought feveral pieces,

and fome entire ikins of cubs ; from which their

fize could not be determined. We alfo found
the wolverene, or quickhatch, vrhich had very

bright colours ; a larger fort of ermine than the

common one,' which is the fame as at Nootka, va-

ricd with a brown colour, and with fcarcely any
black on its tail. The natives alfo brought the

ikin of the head of fome very large animal ; but

it could not be pofitively determined what it was

;

though, from the colour and fhagginefs of the

hair, and its unlikelinefs to any land animal, we
judged it might probably be that of the large

male urfme feal, or fea-bear. But one of the moil
beautiful (kins, and which feems peculiar to this

place, as we never faw it before, is that of a fmall

animal about ten inches long, of a brown or rufly

colour on the back, with a great number of ob-
fcure whitifh fpecks ; and the fides of a blueifli

afli colour, alfo with a few of thefe fpecks. The
tail is not above a third of the length of its bo-
dy, and is covered with a hair of a whitifh colour

at the edges. It is no doubt the fame with thofe

called fpotted field mice, by Mr. Staehlin*, in his

fhort account of the New Northern Archipelago.

But whether they be really of the moufe kind,

or a fquirrel, we could not tell,- for want of per-

fect fkins ; though Mr. Anderfon was inclined to

think that it is the fame animal defcribed under
the name of the Cafan marmot, by Mr. Pennant.

The number of fkins we found here, points out

the great plenty of thefe feveral animals juft menti-

oned ; but it is remarkable, that we neither faw
the fkins of the moofe nor of the common deer.

Of the birds mentioned at Nootka, we found
here only the white-headed eagle ; the fhag ; the

377

May.

In his Account of Kodjak, p. 32 and 34.

alcyon^
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aicvon, or great king-fifher, vrhich had very bright

colours ; and the humming-bird, which came ire-

quently and flew about the fhip, while at anchor

;

though it can fcarcely live here in the winter,

which muft be very fevere. The water fowl were
geefe ; a fmall fort of duck, almoil like that

mentioned at Kerguelen's Land ; another fort

which none of us knew ; and fome of the black

feapyes, with red bills, which we found at Van
Diemen's Land, and New Zealand. Some of the

people who went on fhore, killed a groufe, a
fnipe, and fome plover. But though, upon the

whole, the water fowl were pretty numerous, e-

fpecially the ducks and geefe, which frequent the

Ihores, they were fo Ihy, that it was fcarcely pof-

fible to get within fliot ; fo that we obtained a ve-

ry fmall fupply of them as refrefliment. The
duck mentioned above, is as large as the com-
mon wild-duck, of a deep black colour, with a
ihort pointed tail, and red feet. The bill is white,

tinged with red toward the point, and has a large

black fpot, almofl fquare, near its bafe, on each

fide, where it is alfo enlarged or diftended. And
on the forehead is a large triangular white fpot

;

with one ilill larger on the back part of the neck.

The female has much duller colours, and none of

the ornaments of the bill, except the two black

fpots, which are obfcure.

There is likewife a fpecies of diver here, which

feems peculiar to the place. It is about the fize

of a partridge ; has a ihort, black, comprefTed

bill
-f
with the head and upper part of the neck

of a brown black ; the reft of a deep brown, ob-

fcurely waved with black, except the under-part,

which is entirely of a blackifh cafl, very minutely

varied with white; the other (perhaps the female) is

blacker above, and whiter below. A fmall land

bird, of the finch kind, about the fize of a yel-

low-hammer, was alfo found ; but was fufpedted

to
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to be one of thofe which change their colour,

with the feafoh, and with their migrations. At
this time, it was of a dufky brown colour, with

a reddifli tail ; and the fuppofed male had a

large yellow fpot on the crown of the head, with

fome varied 'black on the upper part of the neck;
but the lad was on the breail of the female.

The only fifh we got, were fome torlk and hi-

libut, which were chiefly brought by the natives

to fell ; and we caught a few fculpins about the

(hip ; with fome purplifh (lar-fl(h, that had feven-

tcen or eighteen rays. The rocks were obfcrved

to be almoft deflitutc of (hell fifli ; and the only

other animal of this tribe feen, was a red crab,

covered with fpines of a very large fize.

The metals we faw were copper and iron ; both

which, particularly the latter, were in fuch plen-

ty, as to conftitute the points of moft of the ar-

rows and lances. The ores, with which they •

painted themfelves, were a red, brittle, unftuous

ochre, or iron ore, not much unlike cinnabar in

colour ; a bright blue pigment, which we did not
procure; and black lead. Each of thefe fcems

to be very fcarce, as they brought very fmall

quantities of the firil and lad, and feemed to keep
them with great care.

Few vegetables of any kind were feen ; and
the trees which chiefly grew here, were the Ca-
nadian and fpruce pine, and fome of them tolera-

bly large.

The beads and iron found amongfl: thefe people,

left no room to doubt, that they muft have re-

ceived them from fome civilized nation. We
were pretty certain, from circumftances already

mentioned, that we were the firft Europeans with
whom they had ever communicated direftly

;

and it remains only to be decided, from what
quarter they had got our manufadures, by inter-

mediate
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mediate conveyance. And there cannot be the

leaft doubt or their having received thefe arti-

cles, through the intervention of the more inland

tribes, from Hudfon's Bay, or the fettlements on
the Canadian lakes; unlels it can be fuppofed

(which however is lefs likely) that the Ruffian

traders from Kamtfchatka, have already extended

their traffic thus far ; or at lead that the natives of

their mofl Eafterly Fox Iflands communicate
along the coaft, with thofe of Prince William's

Sound*.

As to the copper, thefe people feem to procure

it themfelves, or at mod it paffiss through few

hands to them ; for they ufed to exprefs its being

in a fufficient quantity amongft them, when they

offered any to barter, by pointing to their wea-
pons ; as if to fay, that having fo much of this

metal of their own, they wanted no more.

It is, however, remarkable, if the inhabitants

of this Sound be fupplied with European articles,

by way of the intermediate traffic to the Eafl coaft,

that they ihould, in return, never have given to

the more inland Indians any of their fea-otter

(kins ; which would certainly have been feen, fome
time or other, about Hudfon's Bay. But, as far

* There is a circumftance m«ntioned by Mullert in hit account

of Beering''s voyage to the coaft of America in 174.11 which feems

to decide this quenion. His people found iron at the Schumagin
Iflands, as may be fairly prefumed from the following quotation.
*< Un feul homme avoit un couteau pendu a fa ceinture, qui parut
*' fort iingulier a nos gens par fa <iguiv. II etoit long de huit
** pouces, et fort epais, 8c large a I* endroit oii devoit etre Ta pointe.
** On /te peut favoir quel etoit Tufage de cetoutil." DecouvtrUs
dei RuBesy p. 174.

If there was iron amongft the natives on this pstrt of the Aiiieri-

can coaft, prior to the difcovery of it by the Kuflians, and before

there was any traffic with them carried on from Kamtfchatka, what
reafon can there be to make the leaft doubt of the people of ^j-ince

William's Sound, as well as thefe of SchuRiagm's Iflands, having

got this metal from the only probable fource, the European lettlr-

ments on the North Eaft coaft of this continent >
"

^

as
• ;./;.
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as I know, that is not the cafe ; and the only me- 'jrs.

thod of accounting for this, muft be by taking v^^^
Into confideration the very great diftance ; which,

though it might not prevent European goods

coming fo far, as being fo uncommon, might
prevent the (kins, which are a common article,

from palling through more than two or three dif-

ferent tribes, who might ufe them for their own
clothing ; and fend others, which they efteemed

lefs valuable, as being of their own animals, £aft-

ward, till they reach the traders from Europe.

I
• • •

CHA P*

..; 'ii:

«j*
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Progrefs along the Coajl,—Cape Elizabeth^^-^Caps

St. Hermogenes.'-'Accounts of Beering*s Voyage

very defective.—Point Banks,—'Cape Douglas,—
Cape Bede,—'Mount St, Augujlin,—Hopes offind'
ing a Fajfage up an Inlet,—^The Ships proceed up

it,—Indubitable Marks of its being a River,—
Named Cook*s River.—li he Ships return down it*

'--Various Vifits from the Natives,—Lieutenant

King landsy and takes pojfe/fton of the Country,-—

His Report,—The Refolution runs aground on a
\ Shoal,—Reflexions on the Difcovery of Cook*s Ri-

^ ver,—The confiderable Tides in it accountedfor*

_^_ .FTER leaving Prince William's Sound, I

WeJn^. ftecrcd to the South Weft, with a gentle breeze
Thur^ai- at North North Eaft ; which, at four o'clock, the

next morning, was fucceeded by a calm ; and foon

after, the calm was fucceeded by a breeze from
South Weft. This frefhening, and veering to

North Weft, we ftill continued to ftretch to the

South Weft, and paifed a lofty promontory, fitu-

ated in the latitude of 59^ 10, and the longitude

of 207** 45'. As the difcovery of it was conneft-

ed with the Princefs Elizabeth's birth-day, I nam-
ed it Cape Elizabeth, Beyond it we could fee no
land ; fo that, at firft, we were in hopes that it

was the Weftern extremity of the continent ; but

not long after, we faw our miftake ; for frefh land

appeared in fight, bearing Weft South Weft.
The

^•\V.::

!?» •' '.
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The \(rind, by this time, had increafed to a very

flrong gale, and forced us to a good diftance

from the coaft. In the afternoon of the a^d, the

gale abated ; and we flood to the Northward for

Cape Elizabeth; which at noon, the next day,

bore Weft, ten leagues diftant. At the fame time,

a new land was leen, bearing South 77^ Weft,

which was fuppofed to connect Cape Elizabeth

with the land we had feen to the Weftward.
The wind continued at Weft, and I ftood to

the Southward till noon the next day, when we
were within three leagues of the coaft which we
had difcdvered on the 22d. It here formed a point

that bore Weft North Weft. At the fame time,

more land was feen extending to the Southward,

as far as South South Weft ; the whole being

twelve or fifteen leagues diftant. On it was feen

a ridge of mountains covered with fnow, extend-

ing to the North Weft, behind the firft land,

which we judged to be an iiland, from the very

inconfiderable quantity of fnow that lay upon it.

This point of land is fituated in the latitude of
58^ 15', and in the longitude of 207® 42'; and
by what I can gather from the account of Beer-

ing's voyage, and the chart that accompanies it

in the Engliih edition*, I conclude, ^that it muft

be M'hat he called Cape St. Hermogenes. But the

account of that voyage is fo very much abridged,

and the chart fo extremely inaccurate, that it is

hardly polTible, either by the one or by the other,

or by comparing both together, to find out any
one place which that navigator either faw or

touched at. Were I to form a judgment of Beer-

ing*s proceedings on this coaft, I fhould fuppofe,

that he fell in with.the continent near Mount Fair*

* Captain Cook means Muller's ; of which a traniljftion had
been publilhed in London, fonie time before he failed. " >

, >

i>^ther.

VcHfe""
^^'
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wetther. But I am by no means certain, that the

bay to which I have given hit name, it the place

where he anchored. Nor do I know, that what I

called Mount St. Ellas, it the fame confpicuout

mountain to which he gave that name. And as

to hit Cape iSt. Eliat, I am entirely at a loft to

pronounce where it lies.

On the North fldc of Cape St. Hermogenet,
the coaft turned toward the North Weft, and ap-

peared to be wholly unconnected with the land

ieen by ut the preceding day. In the chart above
mentioned, there is here a fpace, where Beering

is fuppofed to have feen no land. This alfo fa-

voured the latter account publiihed by Mr. Stseh-

lin, who maket Cape St. Hermogenes, and all the

land that Beerinff difcoveted to the South Wed of

it, to be a clufter of iflands } placing St. Her-
mogenes amongil thofe which are deftitute of

wood. What M'c now faw, feemed to confirm

this ; and every circumftance infpired us with

hopes of finding here a palfage Northward, with-

out being obliged to proceed any farther to the

South WefV.

We were detained off the Cape, by Variable

Mond. if.light airs and calms, till two o'clock the next

morning, when a breeze fprlnging up at North

Eaft, we ftccrcd North North Weft along the

coail ; and foon found the land of Cape St. Her-

mogenes to be an illand, about fix leagues in cir-

cuit, feparated from the adjacent coafl by a chan-^

nel one league broad. A league and a half to

the North of this ifland, lie fome rocks, above

water ; on the North Eaft fide of which we had

; ;^ from thirty to twenty fathoms water.

At noon, the ifland of St. Hermogenes bore

South Eaft, eight leagues diftant ; and the land

to the North Weft of it, extended from South half"
Weft
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Weft to near Weft. Tn this laft dircftion it ended »77«.

in a low point, now five leagues diftant, which c<4C^
was called Point Banks, The latitude of the (hip,

at this time, was 58*^ 41', and its longitude 207^

44. In this fituation, the land, which was fup«

pofed to connect Cape Elizabeth with this South
Weft land, was in fight, bearing North Weft half

North. I fteered dired^ly for it ; and, on a nearer

approach, found it to be a group of high iflands

and rocks, entirely unconnected with any other

land. They obtained the name of Barren IJles*

from their very naked appearance* Their fituation

is in the latitude of 59°, and in d line with Cape
Elizabeth and Point Banks \ three leagues diftant

from the former, and five from the latter. I

I intended going through one of the channels

,

that divide tnefe iflands ; but meeting with a
ftrong current fetting aeainft us, I bore up, and
went to the leeward of them all. Toward the

evening, the weather, which had been hazy all

day, cleared up, and we got fight of a very lofty

promontory, whofe elevated fummit, forming two
exceedingly high mountains, was feen above the

clouds. This promontory I named Cape Douglas^

in honour of my very good friend. Dr. Douglas,

canon of Windfor. It is fituated in the latitude of

58^ $6\ and in the longitude of 206' 10 ; ten

leagues to the Wdlward of Barren Ifles ; and
twelve from Point Banks, i:i the direction of North
Weft by Weft half Weft.

Between this point and Cape Douglas, the

coaft feemed to form a large and deep bay ; which,

from fome fmoke that had bren feen on Point

Banks, obtained the name of Smokey Bay.

At day-break, the next morning, being theTuef. tC
26th, having got to the Northward of the Barren

Ifles, we difcovercd more land, extending from
Cape Douglas to the North. It formed a chain

Vol. II. Cc of
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cf mountains of vafl: height ; one of which, far

more confpicuous than the reft, was named Mount
St. Augvjiin. The difcovery of this land did not

difcourage us ; as it was fuppofed to be wholly un-

connected with the land of Cape Elizabeth. For,

in a North North Eaft direction, the fight was
unlimited by every thing but the horizon. We
alfo thought, that there was a paffage to the

North Weft, between Cape Douglas and Mount
St. Auguftin. In ihort, it was imagined, that the

land on our larboard, to the North of Cape Doug-
las, was compofed of a group of iflands, disjoined

by fo many channels, any one of which we might
make ufe of according as the wind ihould ferve.

With thefe flattering ideas, having a frefli gale

at North North Eafl:, we flood to the North Weft,
till eight o'clock, when we clearly faw that what
we had taken for iflands were fummits of moun-
tains, every where connected by lower land, which
the hazinefs of the horizon had prevented us from
feeing at a greater diftance. This land was
every where covered with fnow, from the tops of

the hills down to the very fea-beach ; and had
every other appearance of being part of a great

continent. I was now fully perfuaded that I

fliould fiiid no paffage by this inlet ; and my per-

fevering in the fearch of it here, was more to fa-

tisfy other people, than to confirm my own opi-

nion.

At this time. Mount St. Auguftin bore North,
40° Weft, three or four leagues diftant. This

mountain is of a conical figure, and of very con-

fiderable height; but it remains undetermined
whether it be an ifland, or part of the conti-

nent. Finding, that nothing could be done to

the Weft, we tacked, and ftood over to Cape
Elizabeth, under which we fetched at half paft

five in the afternoon. On the North fide ofCape

l;> Elizabeth,
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THE PACIFIC OCEAN.
Elizabeth, between it and a lofty promontory,
nsimed Cape Bede* , is a bay, in the bottom of

which there appeared to be two fnug liarbours.

Wc flood well into this bay, where we might have
anchored in twenty three fathoms water ; but as

I had no . ch view, we tacked and flood lo the

Weflward, with the wind at North, a very flrong

gale, attended by rain, and thick hazy weather.

The next morning the gale abated ; but the

fame weather continued till three o'clock in the

afternoon, when it cleared up. Cape Douglas
bore South Weft by Weft ; Mount St. Auguftin
Weft half South; and C?.pe Bede South, 15*^

Eaft, five leagues diftant. In this fituation, the

depth of water was forty fathoms, over a rocky

bottom. From Cape Bede, the coaft trended

North Eaft by Eaft, with a chain of mountains
inland, extending in the fame direftion. The
land on the coaft was woody ; and there fcemed
to be no deficiency of harbours. But what was
not much in our favour, we difcovered low land

in the middle of the inlet, extending from North
North Eaft, to North Eaft by Eaft half Eaft.

However, as this was fuppofed to be an ifland,

it did not difcourage us. About this time, we
got a light breeze Southerly, arid I fteered to the

Weftward of this low land ; nothing appearing to

obftruft us in that dire£lion. Our foundings,

during the night, were from thirty to twenty-five

fathoms.

On the 28th in the morning, having but veryThurf. »8,

little wind, and obferving the fhip to drive to the

Southward, in order to ftop her, I dropped a

kedge-anchor, with an eight inch hawfer bent to ^

it. But, in bringing the fhip up, the hawfer

*In naming this, and Mount St. Auguftin, Captain Cook was
directed by our Calendar.

CC2 parted

•1* .^ •
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parted ne^r the inner end ; and we loft both it and
the anchor. For ahhough we brought the (hip up
with one of the bowers, and fpent moft of th^

day in fweeping for them, it was to no effed. By
an obfervation we found our ftation to be in the

latitude 6f 59° 51' ; the low land above mention-

ed extended from North Eaft to South, 75** Eaft

;

the neareft part two leagues diftant, and extended

from South 33" Weft, to North 7° Eaft ; fo that

the extent of the inlet was now reduced to three

points and a half of the'compafs ; th^t is, from
North half Eaft, to North Eaft. Between thefe

two points ito land was to be feen. Here was a
ftrong tide fetting to the Southward out of the

inlet. It was the ebb, and ran between three and
four knots in an hour ; and it was low water at

ten o'clock. A good deal of fea-weed, and fome
drift-wood, were carried out with the tide. The
water too had become thick like that in rivers

;

but we were encouraged to proceed by finding it

as fait at low water as the ocean. The ftrength of

the flood-tide was three knots } and the ftream rail,

up till four in the afternoon.

As it continued calm all day, 1 did Hot m6ve
till eight o'clock iii the evening ; when, with a
light bfeeze at Eaft, we weighed, and flood ta

the North, tip the inlet. We had not been long

under fail, before the wind veered to the North,

increafmg to a frefii gale, and blowing in fqualls,

with rain. This did not, however, hinder us

from plying up as long as the flood continued ;

which was till near five o'clock the next morn-
We had foundings from thirty-five tor

tv.'enty-fovir fathoms. In this laft depth We an-

chored about two league* from the Eaflern fhore,

in the latitude of 60*' 8' ; fome low land, that

we judged to be an ifiand, lying under the

Wcftcrn
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Weftcrn fliore, extended from North half Weft,
to North Weft by North, diftant three or four

leagues.

The weather had now become fair and tole-

rably clear ; fo that wc could fee any land

that might lie within our horizon j and in a
North North Eaft diredion no land, nor any
thing to obftrud pur progrefs, was vifibie. But,

'

on each fide was a ridge of mountains, rifing one
behind another, without the Icaft feparation. I

judged it to be low water, by the more, about
ten o'clock ; but the ebb ran down till near noon«
The ftrength of it was four knots and a half j and
it fell, upon a perpendicular, ten feet three inches,

that is, while we lay at anchor; fo that ther^ is

reafon to believe this was not the greateft fall.

On the Eaftern Ihore we now faw two columns of

fmoke, a fure fign that there were inhabitants.

At one in the afjternopn we weighed, and plied

up under double-reefed top-fails and courfes,

having a very ftrong gale at North North Eaft,

nearly right down the inlet. We ftretched over

to the Weftern ftiore, and fetched within two
leagues of the South end of the low land, or ifland

before mentioned, under which I intended to

have taken ftielter till the gale ftiould ceafe. But
falling fuddenly into twelve fathoms water, from
upward of forty, and feeing the appearance of a

Ihoal ahead, fpitting out from the low land, I

tacked, and ftretched back to the Eaftward ; and
anchored under the fliore in nineteen fathoms wa-
ter, over a bottom of fmall pebble ftones.

Between one and two in the morning of theSaturd.30.

30th, we weighed again with the firft of the

flood, the gale having, by this time, quite aba-

ted, but ftill continuing contrary ; fo that

we plied up till near feven o'clock, when the tide

being
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being done, we anchored in nineteen fathoms,

under the fame Ihore as before. The North Weft
part of it, forming a bluff point, bore North,
20° £ail, two leagues diflant ; a point on the

other (hore oppofite to it, and nearly of the fame
height, bore North, 36^ Weft; our latitude, by
obfervation, 60° 37

.

About noon, two canoes, with a man in each,

came off to the (hip, from near the place where
we had feen the fmokc the preceding day. They
laboured very hard in paddling acrofs the ftrong

tide ; and hefitated a little before they would come
quite clofe ; but upon figns being made to them,

they approached. One of them talked a great deal

to no purpofe ; for we did not underftand a word
he faid. He kept pointing to the Ihore, which

we interpreted to be an invitation to go thither.

They accepted a few trifles from me, which I con-

veyed to them from the quarter-gallery. Thefe

men, in every refpeft, refembled the people we
had met with in Prince William's Sound, as to

their perfons and drefs. Their cmoes were alfo

of the fame conftruftion. One of our vifiters had
his face painted jet black, and feemed to have no
beard ; but the other, who was more elderly, had
no paint, and a confiderable beard, with a vifage

much like the common fort of the Prince Wil-
liam's people. There was alfo fmoke feen upon
the fiat Weftern fhore this day, from whence we
may infer, that thefe lower fpots, and iflands, are

the only inhabited places.

When the flood made, we weighed, and then

the canoes left us. I ftood over to the Weftern
fhore, with a frefh gale at North North Eaft, and
ft tcbed under the point above mentioned. This,

with the other on the oppofite fliore, contracted

th,e channel to the breadth of four leagues. Through
this
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this channel ran a prodigious tide. It looked

frightful to us, who could not tell whether the

agitation ofthe water was occafioned by the ftream,

or by the breaking of the waves againft rocks or

fands. As we met with no fhoal, it was conclu-

ded to be the former ; but, in the end, we found
ourfelves miflaken. I now kept the Weftern
fliorc aboard, it appearing to be the fafeft. Near
the ftiore we had a depth of thirteen fathoms ;

and two or three miles off, forty and upward.
At eight in the evening, we anchored under a

point of land which bore North Eaft, three leagues

diftant, in fifteen fathoms wathcr. Here we lay

during the ebb, which ran near five knots in the

hour.

Until we got thus far, the water had retained

the fame degree of faltnefs at low, as at high-wa-

ter ; and, at both periods, was as fait as that in

the ocean. But now the marks of a river difplay-

cd themfelves. The water taken up this ebb, .

when at the loweft, was found to be very confide-

rably frefher, than any we had hitherto tafted
;

infomuch that I was convinced that we were in a

large river, and not in a ftrait, communicating
with the Northern feas. But as we had proceed-

ed thus far, I was defirous of having ftronger

proofs; and, therefore, weighed with the next flood

in the morning of the 31ft, and plied higher up, or suud.

rather drove up with the tide ; for we had but lit-

tle wind.

About eight o'clock, we were vifited by feve-

ral of the natives, in one large, and feveral fmall

canoes. The latter carried only one perfon each
;

and fome had a paddle with a blade at each end,

after the manner of the Efquimaux. In the large

canoes were men, women, and children. Before

they reached the (hip, they difplayed a leathern

frock upon a long pole, as a fign, as we under-

ftood

391
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flood it, of their peaceable intentions. This frock

they conveyed into the fhip, in return for fome
trifles which I gave them. I could obferve no
diflference between the perfons, drefs, ornaments,

and boats of thefe people, and thofe of Prince

William's Sound, except that the fmall canoes

were rather of a lefs fize, and carried only one

We procured from them fome of theirman.
fur dreifes, made of the Qcins of fea-otters, mar-

tins, hares, and other animals ; a few of their

darts ; and a fmall fupply of falmon and halibut.

In exchange for thefe they took old clothes, beads,

and pieces of iron. We found that they were in

poffeflion of large iron knives, and of (ky-blue

glafs beads, fuch as we had found amongft the

natives of Prince William's Sound. Thefe latter

they feemed to value much, and confequently

thofe which we now gave them. But their incli-

nation led them, efpecially, to a(k for large pieces

of iron ; which metal, if I was not much mifta-

ken, the) called by the name of ^oow^; though,

like their neighbours in Prince William's Sound,

they feemed to have many fignifications to one

word. They evidently fpoke the fame language ;

as the words keeta^ naema, oonaka, and a tew

others of the moft common we heard in that

Sound, were alfo frequently ufed by this new
tribe. After fpending about two hours between
he one Ihip ai;id the other, they all retired to the

Wcftern Ihore.

At nine o'clock, we came to an anchor, in fix-

teen fathoms water, about two leagues from the

Weft fhore, and found the ebb already begun.

At its greateft ftrength, it ran only three knots in

the hour, and fell, upon a perpendicular, after

we had anchored, twenty-one feet. The weather

was mifty, with drizzling rain, J^rd clear, by
turns. At the clear intervals, ws- f:a\v an opening
between the mountains on the Eaftern fhore, bear-

ing Eaft from the Ration ofthe fhips, with low land,

which
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THE PACIFIC OCEAN,
which we fuppofed to be iflands lying between us

and the main land. Low land was alfo feen to

the Northward, that feemed to extend from the

foot of the mountains on the one fide, to thofe on
the other ; ^

and, at low water, we perceived

large fhoals ftretching out from this low land

;

fome of which were at no great diftance from us.

From thefe appearances, we were in fome doubt

whether the inlet did not take an Eaflerly di-

rection, through the above opening ; or whether

that opening was only a branch of it, and the

main channel continued its Northern direftion

through the low land now in fight. The continu-

ation and direction of the cham of mountains on
each fide of it, (trongly indicated the probability of

the latter fuppofition.

To determine this point, and to examine the

flioal^, I difpatched two boats, under the com-
mand of the mafter ; and, as foon as the flood-

tide made, followed with the fhips : but, as it was

a dead calm, and the tide flrong, I anchored,

after driving about ten miles in an Eaft dire£tion.

At the lowed of the preceding ebb, the water at

the furface, and for near a foot below it, was
found to be perfectly frefli ; retaining, however,

a confiderable degree of faltnefs at a greater depth.

Befides this, we had now many other, and but too

evident, proofs of being in a great river ; fuch

as low (hores ; very thick and muddy water ; large

trees, and all manner of dir. and rubbifli, floating

up and down with the tide. In the afternoon, the

natives, in feveral canoes, paid us another vifit j

and trafficked with our people for fome time, with-

out ever giving us reafon to accufe them of any
aft of di&onefty.

At
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At two o'clock next morning, being the ift of

June, the master returned, and reported that he

found the inlet, or rather, river, contracted to the

breadth of one league, by low land on each

fide, through which it took a Northerly dircftion.

He proceeded three leagues through this narrow

part, which he found navigable for the largeft

fhips, being from twenty to feventeen fathoms

deep. The lead water, at a proper diftance from
the fhore and fhoals, was ten fathoms ; and this

was before he entered the narrow part. While
the ebb or flream ran down, the water was per-

fedly frefh ; but, after the flood made, it became
brackifh ; and, toward high water, very much fo,

even as high up as he w^ent. He landed upon an
ifland, which lies between this branch and the

£a(tern one ; and upon it faw fome currant buflies,

with the fruit already fct ; and fome other fruit-

trees and bufhes, unknown to him. The foil ap-

peared to be clay, mixed with fand. About three

leagues beyond the extent of his fearch, or to

the Northward of it, he obferved there was ano-

ther feparation in the Eaflern chain of mountains,

through which he fuppofed the river took a

North Eaft direction j but it feemed rather more
probable that this was only another branch, and
that the main channel kept its Northern direction,

between the two ridges or chains of mountains

before mentioned. He found that thefe two
ridges, as they extended to the North, inclined

more and more to each other, but never appeared

to clofe ; nor was any elevated land feen between
them, only low land, part woody, and part clear.

All hopes of finding a paffage were now given

up. But as the ebb was almoft fpent, and we
could not return againft the flood, I thought I

might as well take the advantage of the latter, to

get

I

.jjSiiiui.^
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get a nearer view of the Eaftern branch ; and, by
that means, finally to determine whether the

low land on the £afl fide of the river was an ifland,

as we had fuppofed, or not. With this pur-

pofe in view, we weighed with the firft of the flood,

and, having a* faint breeze at North £aft, ftood

over for the Eailern fhore, with boats ahead,

founding. Our depth was from twelve to five fa-

thoms ; the bottom a hard gravel, though the wa-
ter was exceedingly muddy. At eight o'clock, a

frefli breeze fprung up at Eafl, blowing in an
oppofite dire^lion to our courfe ; fo that I defpaired

of reaching the entrance of the river, to which
we were plying up, before high-water. But think-

ing that what the ihips could not do, might be
done with boats, I difpatched two, under the com-
mand of Lieutenant King, to examine the tides,

and to make fuch obfervations as might give us

fome infight into the nature of the river.

At ten o'clock, finding the ebb begun, I an-

chored in nine fathoms water, over a gravelly bot-

tom. Obferving the tide to be too ftrong for the"

boats to make head againfl it, I made a iignal for

them to return on board, before they had got

half way to the entrance of the river they were fent

to examine, which bore from us South 80" Eafl;,

three leagues diftant. The principal information

gained by this tide's work, was the determi-

ning that all the low land, which we had fuppofed

to be an iiland or iflands, was one continued

traft, from the banks of the great river, to the

foot of the mountains, to which it joined ; and

that it terminated at the South entrance of this

Eaft;ern branch, which I fliall dift:inguifli by the

name of River Turnagain, On the North fide of

this river, the low land again begins, and ftretches

out from the foot of the mountains, down to the

banks of the great river ; fo that, before the river

Turnagain, it forms a large bay, on the South
fide

39;
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fide of which wc were now at anchor ; and where
we had from twelve to five fathoms, from half-

flood to high-water.

After we had entered the bay, the flood fct

ftrong into the river Turnagain ; the ebb came out

with ftill greater force ; tne water falling, while

we lay at anchor, twenty feet upon a perpendicu-

lar. Thefe circumftances convinced me, that no
paflage was to be expected by this fide river,

any more than by the main branch^ However, as

the water during the ebb, though very confu

derably frefher, had ftill a ftrong degree of faltnefs,

it is but reafonable to fuppofe, that both thcfc

branches are navigable by fliips, much farther

than we examined them ; and tha'' by means of

this river, and its feveral branches, a very exten-

five inland communication lies open. We had

traced it as high as the latitude of 6i^ 30', and

the longitude of 201** ; which is fcvcnty leagues,

or more, from its entrance, without leeing the

leaft appearance of its fource.

If the difcovery of this great river *, which pro-

mifes to vie with tht moft confiderable ones

already known to be capable of extenfive inland

navigation, fliould prove of ufe either to the pre-

fent, or to any future age, the time we fpent

in it ought to be the lefs regretted. But to us,

who had a much greater objcdt in view, the delay

thus occafioned was an eflential lofs. The fea-

fon was advancing apace. We knew not how far

we might have to proceed to the South ; and

we were now convinced, that the continent of

NorthAmerica extended farther to the Weft, than,

,.,-.1. •>

* Captain Cook having here left a blank which he hail not filled

up with any particular name, Lord Sandwich direfled, with thu*

greateft propriety, that it flioulJ bu called Cook^t River.

from
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from the modern mod reputable charts, we had

reafon to cxpc£t. This made the exiftence of

a paflage into Baffin's or Hudfon's Bays lefs pro-

bable ; or, at lead, (hewed it to be of greater ex-

tent. It was a fatisfadion to me, however, to

reflect, that, if I had not examined tliis very con-

fiderable inlet, it would have been aflumed, by
fpeculative fabricators of geography, as a fa£t,

that it communicated with the fea to the North, or

'«vith Baffin's or Hudfon's Bay to the Eaft: ; and
been marked, perhaps, on future maps ofthe world,

with greater precifion, and more certain figns

of reality, than the invifible, becaufe imaginary.

Straits of de Fuca, and de Fonte.

In the afternoon, I fent Mr. King again, with

two armed boats, with orders to land, on the Nor-
thern point of the low land, on the South Eaft fide

of the river ; ther« to difplay the flag ; and to

take poifefTion of the country and river, in his

Majefty's name ; and to bury in the ground a bot-

tle, containing fome pieces of Englim coin, of the

year T772, and a paper, on which were infcribed

the names of our ihips, and the date of our difco-

vcry. In the mean time, the fliips were got under

fail, in order to proceed down the river. The
wind ftill blew freih, Eafterly ; but a calm enfued^

not long after we were under way ; and the flood-

tide meeting us ofi* the point where Mr. King
landed (and which thence got the name of Point

Pojeffion), we were obliged to drop anchor in fix

fathoms water, witli the point bearing South, two
miles diftant.

When Mr. King returned, he informed me,
that as he approached the fliore, about twenty of

the natives made their appearance, with their arms
extended

;
probably, to exprcfs thus their pea-

ceable diipofition, and to fliew that they were
without

i
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without weapons. On Mr. King's, and the ffcn-

tleincn with him, landing, with mufquets in nieir

hands, thev Teemed alarmed, and made figns ex-

prcflive or their rcqueft to lay them down.
This was accordingly done ; and then they fufFer-

ed the gentlemen to walk up to them, and ap-

peared to be cheerful and fociable. They had
with them a few pieces of frefll falmon, and feve-

ral dogs. Mr. Law, furgeon of the Difcovery,

who was one of the party, having bought one of

the latter, took it down toward the boat, and (liot

it dead, in their figlit. This feemed to furprizc

them exceedingly ; and, as if they did not think

themfelves fafe in fuch company, they walked
away ; but it was foon after difcovered, that their

fpears, and other weapons, were hid in the buflics

clofe behind them. Mr. King alfo informed me,
that the ground was fwampy, and the foil poor,

light, and black. It produced a few trees and
*^ fhrubs ; fuch as pines, elders, birch, and willows

;

rofe and currant bufhes ; and a little grafs ; but

they faw not a fingle plant in flower.

We weighed anchor, as foon as it was high
water ; and, with a faint breeze Southerly, ftood

over to the Weft fhorc, where the return of the

Twcfd, ». flood obliged us to anchor early next morning.
Soon after, feveral large, and fome fmall canoes,

with natives, came off, who bartered their fldns ;

after which they fold their garments, till many of
them were quite naked. Amongft others, they

brought a number of white hare or rabbit flcins

;

^ and very beautiful reddifli ones of foxes; but
there were only two or three flcins of otters.

They alfo fold us fome pieces of falmon and hali-

but. They preferred iron to every thing elfe of-

fered to them in exchange. The lip-ornaments

did not feem fo frequent amongft them, as at

Prince William \. Sound ; but they had more of
thofe which pafs through the nofe, and, in general,

V thefe
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thefe were alfo much longer. They had, however, JJJJ'

a greater quantity of a kind of white and red em- v^vx^
broidered work on fome parts of their garments,

and on other things, fuch as their quivers, and

knife-cafes.

At half pad ten, wc weighed with the firft of the

ebb, and having a gentle breeze at South, plied

down the river ; in doing of which, by the inat-

tention and negle£t of the man at the lead, the

Refolution (Iruck, and (luck fad on the bank, that

lies nearly in the middle of the river, and about

two miles above the two proiedting bluff points

before mentioned. This bank was, no doubt,

the occafion of that very ftrong rippling, or agita-

tion of the ftream, which we had obferved when
turning up the river. There was not lefs than

twelve feet depth of water about the Ihip, at the

lowed of the ebb; but other parts of the bank
were dry. As foon as the (hip came aground, I

made a fignal for the Difcovery to anchor. She,

as I afterward underdood, had been near afhore

on the Wed fide of the bank. As the flood-tide

came in, the (hip floated off, foon after five o'clock

in the afternoon, without receiving the lead da-

mage, or giving us any trouble ; and, after dand-
ing over to the Wed (hore, into deep water,

we anchored to wait for the ebb, as the wind was
ftill contrary.

We weighed again with the ebb, at ten o'clock wedn. 3.

at night ; and, between four and five next morn-
ing, when the tide was fini(hed, once more cad
anchor about two miles below the bluff point, on
the Wed (hore, in nineteen fathoms water. A
good many of the natives came oft', when we
were in this dation, and attended upon us all the

morning. Their company was very acceptable ;
"-'-

for they brought with them a large quantity ofvery

fine falmon, which they exchanged for fuch trifles

^:. as

V t
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as we had to give them. Moft of it was fplit ready
for drying ; and feveral hundred weight of it was *

procured for the two Ihips.

In the afternoon, the mountains, for the firft

time fince our entering the river, were clear of
clouds ; and we difcovered a volcano in one of

thofe on the Weft fide. It is in the latitude of 60®

"

23' ; and is the firft high mountain to the North
of Mount St. Auguftine. The volcano is on that

fide of it that is next the river, and not far from
the fummit. It did not now make any ftriking ap-

pearance, emitting only a white fmoke, but no
fire.

Friday 5. The wind remaining Southerly, we continued to

tide it down the river ; and, on the 5th, in the

morning, coming to the place where we had loft

our kedge-anchor, made an attempt to recover it,

but without fuccefs. Before we left this place, fix

canoes came off from the Eaft fhore ; fome con-

duced by one, and others by two men. They
remained at a little diftance from the fhips, viewing

them, with a kind of filent furprize, at leaft

half an hour, without exchanging a fingle word
with us, or with one another. At length, they

took courage, and came along fide ; began to

barter with our people ; and did not leave us till

they had parted with every thing they brought

with them, confifting of a few fkins and fome fa!-

mon. And here it may not be improper to

remark, that all the people we had met with in

this river, feemed, by every ftriking inftance

\i, of refcmblance, to be of the fame nation with

thofe who inhabit Prince William's Sound,

but differing eflfentially from thofe of Nootka, or

King George's Sound, both in their perfons and

language. The language of thefe is rather more gut-

tural?
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.tHral^ but, like the others, they fpeak ftrongly

and diftin£t, in words which feem fentences.

I have before obferved, that they are inpoflef-

fion of iron ; that is, they have the points of

their fpears and knives of this metal ; and fome
of the former are alfo made of copper. Their fpea.r8

are like our fpontoons ; and their knives, which
they keep in (heaths, are of a confiderable length.:

Thefe, with a few glaj^ beads, are the only things

we faw amongd them that were not of their own
nTanuiadture. I have already offered my conjec-

tures fr(Mn whence they derive their foreign arti-

cles ; and fliall only add here, that, if it were
probable that they found their way to them from
fuch of their neighbours with whom the Ruffians

may have eftabliflied a trade, i will be bold to fay,

the Ruffians themfclves have never been amongft
them : for, if that had been the cafe, we fhould

hardly have found them clothed in fuch valuable

ikins as thofe of the fea-otter.

There is not the leaft doubt, that a very bene-
ficial fur trade might be carried on with the inha-

bitants of this vaft coaft. But unlefs a Northern
paifagc fhould be found practicable, it feems ra-

ther too remote for Great Britain to receive any
emolument from it. It muft, however, be ob-
ferved, that the moft valuable, 6r rather the only

valuable ikins, I faw on this Weft fide of Ame-
rica, were thofe of the fea-otter. All their other

ikins feemed to be of an inferior quality ; parti-

cularly thofe of their foxes and martins. It muft
:Ufo be obferved, that moft of the ikins, which
wc purchafed, were made up into garments.

However, fome of thefe were in good condition ;

but others were old and ragged enough ; and all

of them very loufy. But as thefe poor people

make no other ufe of ikiny but for clothing them-
fclves, it cannot be fuppcfed that they are at the

Vol. II. D d trouble
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trouble of dreiling more of them than are necef-

fary for this purppfe. And, perhaps, this i» th^

chief ufe for which they kill the animals ; for the

fea dn4 the rivers feem to fupply them with their

principal articles of food. It would, probably,

be much otherwife, were they once habituated to

a conjlant trade with foreigners. This intercourfe

would increafe their wants, by introducing them
to an acquaintance with new luxuries ; and, in

order to be enabled to purchafe thefe, they would
be more alTiduous in procuring Ikins, which they

would foon difcover to be the commodity more

fought for ; and a plentiful fupply of which, 1

make no doubt, would be had in the country.

It will appear, from what has been faid occail-

onaliy of the tide, that it is confiderable in this

river, and contributes very much to iacilit^te the

navigation of it. It is high-water in the dream,
on the days of the new and full moon, between
two and three o'clock, and the tide rifes, upon a

perpendicular, between three and four fathoms.

The reafon of the tide's being greater here, than

at other parts of this coaft, iis eafily accounted

for. The mouth of the river being tituated in a

corner of the coaft, the flood that comes from the

ocean is forced into it by both fhores, and by that

means fwells the tide to a great height. A view
of the chart will illuftrate this.

.«.; The variation of the compafs was 25** 40' Eaft.

r^'- '-.1

bk^ftii^ •"*
'f
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Difcovcries after leaving Cook's River.--l/land of St*

Hermogencs.—Ccipe Wbitfuniay,—Cape Greville,

Cape Baniabas.—Tiva-headed Point.—Trinity

IJIand.—Be£ring*s Foggy Ifland.—A beautiful

Bird dcfcribed.-^Kodiak and the S:bumagin

JfJands.—A Riiffian Letter. brought.on board by a
Native.-^ConjeRurcs about it.-^Roek Point,—^

/Halibut IJiand.'—A Volcano Mountain.—Provi^

dential Efcape,—Arrival nf the Sbips at Oona-

lafchka.-^Intercottrfe ivith the Natives ibere.—'

Anotbcr Riiffian Lctter.-^Samganoodha Harbour

defcribed. ' , i '-w^-' ' •'%

n^'.) 2fU lO'Jitl: 'jljn'ifi

A J778.

June.

CHAP.

S foon as the ebb tide made in our favour,

we weighed, and, with a light breeze, between
Weft Sauth Weft, and South South Weft, plied Friday 5.

down the river, till.the flood,obliged us to anchor

again. At length, about one o'clock next mom* Saturd. 6.

ing, a fre(h breeze fprung up at Weft, with which
we got under fail, and, at eight, puffed the Bar-

ren Iflands, and ftretched away for Cape St. Her-
mogenes. At noon, this Gape bore South South
Eaft, eight leagues diftant ; and the paflage be-

tween the ifland of that name, and the main land,

bore South. For this paffage I ftcered, intending

to go through it. But foon after the wind failed

us ; and we had baffling light airs from the Eaft-

ward ; fo that I gave up my defign of carrying

the fhips between the Ifland and the m^n-
Dd 2 As .^
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At this time, we faw feveral columns of ftnoke

on the coail of the continent, to the Northward
of the paflagc; and, mofl: probably, they were
meant as fignals to attract us thither. Here the

land forms a bay, or perhaps a harbour ', off the

North Weft point of which lies a low, rocky

ifland. There are alfo fome other iilands of the

fame appearance, fcattered along the eoaft, be-

tween this place and Point Banks.

At eight hi the evening, the ifland of St.^ Her-
moger<^8 extended from South half Eaft, to South
South Eaft, a quarter Eaft ; and the rocks that

lie on the North fide of it bore South Eaft, three

miles diftant. In this fituation, we had forty fa-

thoms water over a bottom of fand and fhellsw

Soon after, on putting over hooks and Hnes, we
caught feveral halibut.

At midnighfy being pa{£ tlie rocks, we bore
up to the Southward ; and, at noon, St. Hermo-
genes bore North, four leagues diftant. At thi»

time, the Southernmoft point of the main land,
^' within or to the Weftward of St. Hermogencsy

lay North half Weft, diftant five leagues. This

promontory, which is fituated in the latitude of

^8° 15', and in the longitude of 207** 24', was
named^ after the day. Cape Whitfunday^ A large

bay, which lies to the Weft of it, obtained the

name of Whitfuntide Bay. The land on the Eaft

fidv of this bay, of which Cape Whitfunday is

the Southern point, and Point Banks the Nor-
thern orte, is, in all refpeds, like the ifland of

St. Herniogenes ; ftemingly dcftitute of wood,
iuid partly iVee from fnow. It was fnppofed to be
covered ^vith a moffy fubftance, (hat gave it a

brownifh eaft. There were fome reafons to think

it was an ifland. If this be fo, the laft mention-

ed
.i.-i "it"' \-m: :h

•BO f
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cd bay is only the ftrait or paffage that feparates ii

from the main land. . ; .ii/ii;: . - ; :i

Between one and two in the a&emoon; the

wind, which had been at North Eaft, fhifted &t

once to the Southward. It was unfettled till ^ix,

when it fixed at South, which was the very direc-.: i

tion of ourcourfe; fo that we were obliged to

ply up the coaft. The weather was gloomy, and
the air dry, but coM. We flood to the Eaflward • —
till midnight ; then tacked, and ftood in for "the

land ; and, between f«!ven and eight in the morni>

ing of the 8th, we were within. four miles of itiMond.i

and not more than half a league from fbme funk-

en rocks, which bore Weft South Weft. In thi$

fituation we tacked in thirty-jfivc fathoms water,

theifland of St. Hermogenes bearing North, 20^ '

'

Eaft, and the Southernmoft land in fight. South. -,

In ftandii]^ in for this coaft, we croffed the

mouth of Whitfuntide Bay, and faw land all

round the bottom of it ; fo that either the land ig

connected, or elfe the points lock in, one behind
another. I am more inclined to think, that the

former is the cafe ; and that the land, Eaft of the

bay, is a part of the continent. Some fmall

iflands lie on the Weft of the bay. The fea-coaft

to the Southward of it is rather low, with project-

ing rocky points, between which are fmall bays

or inlets. There was no wood, and but little

fnow upon the coaft; but the mountains, which
lie at fome diftance inland, were wholly covered

with the latter. We ftood off till noon ; then

tacked, and ftood in for the land. The latitude,

at this time, was 57° 52^' ; Cape St. Hermogenes
bore North, 30^ Weft, eight leagues diftant

;

and the Southernmoft part of the coaft in fight,

the fame that was feen before, bore South Weft,
Jen leagues diftant. The land here forms a point,

which was pamed Cape Greville, It lies in the

u;^. latitude

*^..
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>778. latitude of 57" 33', and in the longitude of aojr*

^l^JS: 1 5' ; and is diftant fifteen leagtres from Cape St.

Hcri^jogener, in the direftion of South, ly^

Wdft*,

\vS'
'' ^^^ thl-ce foHowing days, we had almoft con-

Thurf. ij.ftant' mifty weather, with driz23ing rain; fo that

we feidom had a fight of theco^ft. > The vtind

was 3outh Eaft.by iSdiitfa, and South South Eaft,

a gentle breeze, and the air raw and cold* With
this wind'and weather,, we continued to. ply up
the coaft^ making' boards of fix or ^ight leagues

.' .yr<ii/ each* The depth- 6:? water was front thirty to

fiftyffive fathoms, OAer a coarfe;- blsick fandy

bottojii. -

The fog clearing up, with, the change of th^
Fviday iz.^iindto South Weft, in the evening of the 12th,

w.c had a fight of tht land bearing Weft, twelve

kagiies diftant. We ftood. in for it ejtrly next

Ihorhing. At noon we were not above three

]»iks from it ; an elevated point, which obtained

lihensnne of Cap£ Bamal^asj^lymffmxh,^ latitude

of .$y^ 13' bore North Eaft half Eaft, ten miks
diftant j and. the coaft extended from North, 42"

Eaft; to Weft South Weft. The North Eaft cx^

trcmie was loft in a hjuae j but the point to the

SoutkWcft, whofe elevated fummit terminated in

twa round hills ; on th?it account was called T'n'o

headed Points I'his part of the coaft, in >yhich

are fcveral fmall bays, is conipofed of high hills

ind deep vallies ; and in fome places- we could fee

the tops of other hills, beyond th^fe that form
the coaft \^ which was but little incumbered with

fnow, but had a vpry barren appearance. Npt a

tree or bufh was to be feen upon if; and, in ge-

neral^ it had a brownifh hue, probably the effeft

pf a mofiy covering, ^

. ,1 continued to ply to the South Weft by Weft,

fH^ the coaft trended ^ and, at fix in the evening,

l?eing«i>

»

'i*i. i- i6t
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being midwijiy between Cape Barnabas and Two- »7-«'

headed Point, and two leagues frori the (hore, y^j^^H^^l,

the depth of water was fixty-two fathoms. From
this ftation, a low point of land made its appear-

ance beyond Two-headed Point, bearing South,

69** Weft ; arid, without it, other land, that had

the appearance of an iHand, bore South, 59^
Weft. :I-/^7^:;
At noon, on the 13th, being in latitude 56° Satur. 13.

49', Cape St. Barnabas bore North, $2^ Eaft

;

Two-headed Point North, 14° Weft, feven or

eight riiiles diftant ; and the coaft of the continent

eixtended as far as South, 722° Weft j and the

I^Jtxd feen the preceding evening, and fuppofed to

be an iflarid, how appeared like two iflands.

From whatever quarter Two-headed Point was

viewed, it had the appearance of being an ifland

;

or elfe it' i« a penii^ula, on each fide of which

the fhore forms a bay. The wind ftill continued <

Wcfterlv, a gentle breeze j the weather rather

cliiP and cloudy, and the air Oiarp and dry.

We were well up with the Southernmoft land Sumi. ^^

next morhiiig, and found it to be an ifland, which

was named Trinity I/land. Its ^reateft extent is

fix. leagues in the diredion ofEaft and Weft.

Each end is elevated naked land, and in the ^lid-

die it is low ; lb that, at a diilance, from fome
points of view, it aftumes the appearance of two
iflands. It U^s in the latitude of 56^ 36', and m.

the longitude of . 205^ ; and between two and
three leagues from the continent ; which fpa,ce \s^

interfperied with fmall iflands and rocks ; but there

feemed to be good paflage enough, and alfo fafe

anchorage. At. firil, we were inclined to think,

that this was Beering's Fo^y IJJand* ; but its fitu-

atiori fo near the main does not fuit his chart. .

Muiler, pw* Tumawoi-oJIroiu, c'ett si-dlre, Vr/le Ifibulcufi'.

At

m^

..-*.-*
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At eight in the evening, wc flood in for (h?

land, till we were within a leaci^e of the above*

mentioned fmall iflands. The Wcfternraoft part

of the continent now in fight, being a low point

facing Trinity Ifland, and which wp called Cape

Trinity, now bore Weft North Weft. In this fi-

tuation, having tacked in fifty-four fathoms wa-

ter, over a bottom of black fand, we flood over

for the ifland, intending to work up between it and
the main. The land to the Weftward of Two-
headed Point, is not fo mountainous as it is to the

North Eaft of it, nor does the fnow lie upon it.

There are, however, a good many hills confidcr-

ably elevated ; but they are disjoined by large

tradls of flat land that appeared to be perfcdly

deftitute pf wood^ and very barren.

As we were ftahding over toward the ifland, W(^

met two men in a fmall canoe, paddling fromj^
to the maipt Far frc^ approaching us, thdy

feemed rather to ayoid^i^'^s^e wind now bcga^^

to incline to the South |^2ii^ we had reafou tp

expeft, that it ^would foon \>c at Sputh Eaft. Ex,
' perifisncc having taught us, that a South Eaft6rly

wind was here gciterally, if not alvfays, acCom^
jpariied by a thick fog:, I y^'as afraid to venture

through between tlic ifland and the.cpntinjeritjy

left the paffage (hould not be accpmplifhed b?fp;'e

night, or before the tjiick weather cante on ; when
we fhould be obliged to anchor, and, by that

means, lofe the advfmtage of a fair yririd. Thefe
reiafpns induced me to ftretch out tp fea; and we
paifed two or three rocky iflpts ^hat lie near the

Eaft end of Trinity Ifland, At, four in the aft6r^

noon, having weathered the ifland, we tacked,

and fleered Weft, Southerly, with a frefli gale at

South South Eaft ; which, before midnight, veer-

ed to the South Eaft ; and was, as ufual, attended
with mifty, drizzling, rainv weather^

By

',*%-
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By the courfc we ftcered all night, I was in j^^*-

hopes of fallixig in^ith the continent in the radrn- ^_,^*'^

ing. And, doubtlefs, . we fhould have feen it,Mon. 15.

had the weather been, ". die leaft, clear ; but the

fog prevented. Seing no land at noon, and the

gale increafing, with a thick fog and rain, I fteered

Weft North Weft, under fuch fail as we could ea-

fily haul the wind with ; being fully fcnfible of

the danger of running before a ftrong gale in a

thick fog, in the vicinity of an unknown coaft.

It was, however, necefiary to run fome riik when
the wind favpured us ; for clear weather, we had
found, was generally accompanied with winds
from the V^Tcfty

between two and three in the afternoon, land

was feen through the fog, bearing North Weft,

not more than three or four miles diftant. Upon
this, we immediately hauled up South, clofe to

the wind. Soon after, the two courfes were fplit, -

fp that we had others to bring to the yards

;

and feveral others of our fails received confidera-

Me damage. At nine, the gale abated *, the wea<-

ther cleared up ; and we got fight pf the coaft

again, extending from Weft by South to North
Weft, about four or five leagues diftant. On
founding, we found a hundred fathoms water,

over a muddy bottom. Soon after, the fog re-

turned, and we faw no more of the land all night.

At four next morning, the fog being now dif-Tuef. 16.

pcrfed, we found ourfelves in a manner furrounded

by land ; the continent, or what was fuppofed to
'

be the continent, extending from Weft South
Weft to North Eaft by North ; and fome elevated

land bearing South Eaft half South ; by efti-

mation eight or nine leagues diftant. The North
Eaft extreme of the main was the fame point

pf land that we had fallen in with durii^g the fog ;

m
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and wc named it Foggy Cape. It lies in latitude

56^ 31 . At this time, having but little Wind all

night, a breeze fprung up at North Wcft^ With
this wc ftdod to the Southward, to ihake the

land, fecn irt that diredllon, ril^incr.

At nine o'clock, we foilnd it to be an ifland of

about nitic leagues in compafs j" lying in the lati-

tude of 56° 10', and in the longitude of 220** 45';

and it is diftinguiflied in our chiift by the name of

Foggy JJJand ; having reafoii io believe, from i^s

lituation, that it is the Tame which had that nalme

given to it by Beerin^. At the fame fiirte, three

6r four iflands, lying bcfoie a bjiy, fdfmed by
the coaft of the main land,, bore North by Weft;
al point, with three or four pinnacle rocks upon it,

which was called Pinnacle Point, bote North
Weft by Weft; and a clufter of fmall iftots, or

rocks, lying ^bout nine leagues itom the coaft,

South South Eaft.
'

', "
, ,T'"!'*^/'

!

At nooii^. when our latitude was ciS* 9', and
our longitude' 201° 45', tllefe rocks bote South,

$%° Eaft,' tt^n miles dlftant j Pinnacle Point,

North North ^'eft, diftant fevcn leagues; the

ncareft jjart of the mainland North Weft by Weft,

fl3^ leagues drftant ; and thdi mpft advanced land to

the South Weft, which hid the appfearance of

being an iltand, bore Weft, a little Southerl)':. In

the afternoon, we had little or no wind ; lb that

our prbgfefs was iiiconfiderabld. At eight in the

evening, the coaft extended from South Weft to

North North E'aft; the neareft part about eight

leagues diftantJ ; X':^^^'':]', .r'^ '^^ ["Vi'
''^''\ '

• On the r 7th, the wind;'was tetwedri'Weft^
Nort?h Weft, a gentle breeze, and fometimes al-

moft calm. Tlie weather was clear, and the air

ftiarpanddry. At noon, the continent Extended

from South Weft to North by Eaft ; the neareft

paj't feven leagues diftant. A large group of

iflands
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idands lying about the fame diftance from the con- iTrS*

tincnt, extended from South 26® Weft, to South J^!!*\
53*' Weft.

^"'^^

It was calm great part of the >8th; and theThurf.iJ.

weather wa^ clear and plcafant. We availed our-

fclvcs of this, by making obfervations for the lon-

gitude and variation. The latter was found to

be 21° 27 Eaft. There can be no doubt that

there is a continuation of the continent between
Trinity Ifland and Foggy Cape, \^hich the thick

weather prevented us from feeing. For fome dif-

tance to the South Weft of that Cape, this

country is more broken or rugged than any part

we had yet feen, both with refpe£t to the hills

thcmfelves, and to the coaft, which fcemed full of

creeks, or fmall inlets, Aone of which appeared

to be of any great depth. Perhaps, upon a clofer

examination, fome of the projecting points be-

tween thefe inlets will be found to be iflands.

Every part had a very barren afpeA ; and was
coveiedwithfnow, from the fummitsofthehigheft

hilh, down to a very fmall diftance from the fea-

coaft.

Having occafion to fend a boat on board the

Difcovery, one of the people in her fliot a very

beautiful bird of the awk-kind. It is fomewhat
lefs than a duck, and of a black colour, except

the fore-part of the head, which iis white ; and
from above and behind each eye arifes an elegant

yellowifti-white creft, revolved backward as a
ram's horn. The bill and feet are red. It is, per-

haps, the d'ca nionochora of Steller, mentioned in

the hiftory of Kamtfchatka *. I think the firft of

thefe bird^ was feen by us, a little to the South-

ward of Cape St, Hermogenes. From that time,

we generally faw fome of them every day ; and
fametimes in large flocks, Befides thefe, we daily

P. 153, Eng. Tranf.

faw
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faw mofc of the other fea^birds, that arcr com^
monly found in other Northern oceans ; fuch as

§ulls, (hags, puffins, fheerwatcrs ; and fometimes
ucks, geefe, and fwans. And feldom a day paf-

fed without feeing feais, whales, and other large

ti/h.

In the afternoon, we got a light breeze of wind
Southerly, which enabled us to ftcer Weft, for

the channel that appearied between the iflands and
Frill. 19. the continent ; and, at day break next morning,

we were at no great diftance from it, and found
feveral other iflands, within thofe already feen by
us, of various extent both in height and circuit.

/ But between thcfe laft iflands, and thofe before

feen, there feemed to be a clear channel, for which
I fteered, being afraid to keep the coaft of the

continent aboard, left we fliould miftake fome
point of it for an ifland^ and by that means, be
drawn into ibme inlet, and lofc the advantage of

the fair wind, which at this time blew.

I therefore kept along the Southernmoft chain of

iflands ; and at noon we were in the btitude of

55*^ 18', and in the narroweft part of the chan-

nel, formed by them and thofe* v/hich lie along

the continent, where it is about a league and a

half, or two leagues over. The largeft ifland in

this group was npw on our left, and is diftin-

guiflied by tlie name of Kodiak *, according to

the informationwe afterward receiyed. I left the reft

of them without names. I believe them to be the

fame that Beering calls Schumagin's Iflands^ ; or

thofe iflands which he called by that name, to be

a part of them j for this group is pretty extcnfive.

,.. * See an Account of KoUiak, in Stsehlin's New Northern Archj-

pelago, p. 30—39.

f SeeMuUer's Dtcouvtrtes dts Rujfes, p. 262—»77,^r'rJ' •'

Wfl
W^:{
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\Vc faw iflands as far to the Southward as an ifland

could be fccn. They commence in the longitude

of 200' 15^ Eaft, and extend a degree and a

half, or two degrees to the Weftward. I cannot

be particular •; as we could not diftinguifli all the

iflands from the coaft of the continent. Moft of

thefe iflands are of a good height, very barren

and rugged ; abounding with rocks and fteep

cliffs, and exhibiting other romantic appearances.

There are feveral (hug bays and coves about them

;

Itreams of frefli water run from their elevated

parts ; fome drift wood was floating around ; but

not a tree or bufh was to be feen growing on
the land. A good deal of fnow flill lay on many
of them ; and the parts of the continent, which
fliewed themfelves between the innermoft iflands,

were quite covered with it.

At four in the afternoon, we had paflfed all the

iflands that lay to the Southward of us ; the Sou-
ihernmoft, at this time, bearing South ^^ Eaft,

and the Weflernmoft point of land now m fight.

South Sz^ Wefl:. For this point we (leered, and
paflfed between it and two or three elevated rocks

that lie about a league to the Eaft of it.

Some time after we had got through this chan-

nel, in which we found forty fathoms water, the

Difcovery, now two miles aftern, fired three guns,

and brought to, and made the fignal to fpeak

with us. This alarmed me not a little ; and as no
apparent danger had been remarked in the paf-

fage through the channel, it was apprehended that

fome accident, fuch as fpringing a leak, muft have
happened. A boat was immediately fent to her j

and in a fliort time returned with Captain Gierke.

1 now learned from him, that fome natives, in

three or four canoes, who had been following the

l]iipforfometime,atlengthgotunder his ftern. One
of

^ --»..-.
J

-^
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1778- of them then made many figns, taking off his cap,

^.JJ^ and bowing, after the manner of Europeans. A
rope being handed down from the iliip, to this he
faftened a fmall thin wooden cafe or box ; and
having delivered this lafe, and fpoken fomething,

and made fome flgns, the canoes dropped adern,

and left the DifcoVery. No one on board her had
any fufpicion that the box contained any thing

till after the departure of the canoes, when it was
accidentally opened, and a piece of paper was
found, folded up carefully, upon which fomething

was written in the Ruman language, as was fup-

pofed. The date 1778 was prefixed to it ; and,

in. the body of the written note, there was a

reference to the year 1776. Not learned enough
to decypher the alphabet of the writer, his nume*
rals marked fufficiently that others had preceded

us in vifiting this dreary part of the globe, who
were united to us by other ties befides thofe of

our common nature ; and the hopes of foon

meeting with fome of the T!uffian traders, could

not but give a fenfible fatisfadion to thofe who
had, for fuch a length of time, been converfant

with the favages of the Pacific Ocean, and of

the continent of North America.

Captain Gierke wa^, at firft, of opinion, that

fome Ruflians had been fhipwrecked here ; and
that thefe unfortunate perfons, feeing our fhips

pafs, had taken this method to inform us of their

fituation. ImprcfTed with humane fentiments, on
fuch an occafion, he was dcfirous of our flopping

till they might have time to join us.- But no fuch

idea occurred to me. It feemed obvious, that if

this had been the cafe, it would have been the firft

Itep taken by fuch ihipwrecked perfons, in order

to fecure to themfelves, and to their companions,

the relief they could not but be folicitous about,

to fend fome of their body oft' to the fliips in the

canoes.
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canoes. For this reafon, I rather thought that the

paper contained a note of information, left by,

fome Ruflian trader, who had lately been amongu
thefe iflands, to be delivered to the next of thdr
countrymen vrho fhould arrive ; and that the na-

tives, feeing our (hips p'^fs, and fuppoting us to

be Ruflians, had refolved to bring oflf the note,

thinking it might induce us to (lop. Fully con-

vinced of this, I did not flay to enquire any far-

ther into the matter ; but made fail, and flood

away to the Weftward, along the coafl : perhaps

I fhould fay along the iflands ; for we could not

pronounce, with certainty, whether the nearefl

land, within us, >vas continent or iflands. If not

the latter, the coafl here forms fome tolerably

large and deep bays.

We continued to run all night with a gentle

breeze at North Eafl ; and, ac two o'clock next

morning, fome breakers were feen within us, atsatur. ao.

the diflance of two miles. Two hours after,

others were feen ahead ; and, on our larboard

bow, and between us and the land, they were in-

numerable. We did but jufl clear them, by
holding a South courfe. Thefe breakers were oc-

'

cafioned by rocks ; fome of which were above
water. They extend feveral leagues from the land j

and are very dangerous, efpecially in thick wea-
ther, to which this coafl feems much fubjeft. At
noon, we had jufl got on their outfide ; and, by
obfervation, we were in the latitude of 54^ 44,
and in the longitude of 198**. The nearefl land,

being an elevated blufl' point, which was called

Rock Point, bore North, feven or eight leagues

diflant ; the Weflernmofl part of the main, or

what was fuppofed to be the main, bore North
80* Wcfl ; and a round hill, without which was
found to be an ifland, and was called Halibut-head,

bore South 6$^. Weft, thirteen leagues diflant.

On
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Oil the 2 1 ft at noon, having made but little pro-

grefs, on account of faint >vinds and calms. Ha-
libut-head, which lies in the latitude of 54*^ 27

,

and in the longitude of 197", bore North 24°

Weft ; and the ifland on wliich it is, and called

Halibut IJlandy extended from North by Eaft, to

North Weft by Weft, two leagues diftant. This

iHand is feven or eight leagues in circuit ; and, ex-

cept the head, the land of it is low and very bar-

ren. There are feveral fmall iflands near it, all of

the fame appearance ; but there feemed to be a

paflage between them and the main, two or three

leagues broad.

The rocks and breakers, before mentioned, for-

ced us fo far from the continent, that we had but

a diftant view of the coaft between Rock Point

and Halibut liland. Over this and the adjoining

iflands we could fee the main land covered with

fnx)W ; but, particularly, fome hills, whofe elevated

tops were feen, towering above the clouds to a

moft ftupendous height. The moft South Wef-
terly of thcfe hills was difcovered to have a vol-

cano, which continually threw up vaft columns of

black fmoke. It ftands not far from the coaft

;

and in the latitude of 54° 48', and the longitude

of 195** 45'. It is alfo remarkable, from its figure,

which is a complete cone ; and the volcano is at

the very fummit. We feldom faw this (or indeed

any other of thefe mountains) wholly clear of
clouds. At times, both bafe and fummit would
be clear ; when a narrow cloud, fometimes two or

three, one above another, would embrace the

middle, like a girdle j which, with the column
of fmoke, rifmg perpendicular to a great height

out of its top, and fprcading before the wmd
into a tail of vaft length, made a very jwdu-
refque appearance. It may be worth remarkiiig,.

that the wind, at the heiglt to which the

fmoke
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fmoke of this volcano reached, moved fometimes

in a diredion contrary to what it did at fea, even
when it blew a frefli gale.

In the afternoon, having three hours calm, our
people caught upward of a hundred halibuts, fome
of which weighed a hundred pounds, and none
lefs than twenty pounds. This was a very feafon-

able refrefiimeiit to us. In the height of our fifli-

ing, which was in thirty-five fathoms water, and
three or four miles from the Ihore, a fmali ca-

noe, conducted by one man, came to us from the

large ifland. On approaching the fhip, he took
off his cap, and bowed, as the other had done,

who vifitcd the Difcovery the preceding day. It

was evident, that the Ruflians muft have a com-
munication and traffic with thefe people ; not only

from their acquired politenefs, but from the note

J'hove mentioned. But we had now a frefli proof

for our prefent vifiter wore a pair of green

oreeches, and a jacket of black cloth, or

l.aiir, under the gut-fliirt or frock of his own coun-

try. He had nothing to barter, except a grey/

fox flcin, and fome filhing implements or harpoons;

the heads of the ftiafts of which, for the length of

a foot, or more, were neatly made of bone, as

thick as a walking cane, and carved. He had
with him a bladder, full of fomething, which we
fuppofed to be oil j for he opened it, took a mouth-
ful, and then faftened it again.

His canoe was of the fame make with thofe we
had feen before ; but rather fmaller. He ufed

the double-bladed paddle, as did alfo thofe who
had vifited the Difcovery. In his fize and fea-

tures, he exaflftly refembled thofe we faw in Prince

William's Sound, and in the Great River ; but

he was quite free from paint of any kind ; and
had the perforation of his lip made in an oblique

Vox.. II. E« direQion,

If-

t. ii
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dire£tion, \irIthout any ornament in it. He (Hcl

not feem to underfland any of the words common'^
ly ufed by our vifiters in the Sound, when re-'

peated to him* But, perhaps, our faulty pr<r-«

nunciation, rather than his ignorance of the dia-

led, may be inferred from this.

The weather was cloudy and hazy, v^ith, now
Mod; a*, and tfacn, funfhine, till the afternoon of the 2 2d,

when the wind came round to the South Eaft,^

and, as ufual, brought thick rainy weather. Be-

fore the fog came on, no part of^ the main laad

v^as in fight, except the volcano, and another

. mountain clofe by it. I continued to ftecr Weft
till fevcn in the evening, when, being apprehen-

five of falling in with the land ifl thick ^eatheiV

we hauled the wind to the Southward, till twa'

Tnef. 43. o'clock next morning, and then bore away ag<nn

Weft. We made but little progrefs, having the

wind variable, and but little oAt, till st laft it

fixed in the Weftern board, and at five in the af-

ternoon, having a gleam of fun-fliine. We faw

land bearing North 59** Weft, appearing ift hil-

locks like iflands.

Wedn.a4. ^^ fjx in the moming of the 24th, we got »

fight of the continent ; and at nine it was feen ex-

tending from North Eaft by Eaft, to South Weft
by Weft, half Weft ; the neareft part about four

leagues diftant. The land to the South Weft
proved to be iflands ; the fame that had been feen

the preceding evening. But the other was a con-

tinuation of the continent, without any iflands to

obftruft our , view of it. In the evening, being

about four leagues from the ftiore, in forty-two

fathoms water, having little or no wind, we had

recourfe to our hooks and lines j but oaly two

or three fmall cod were caught.

The
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THE PACIFIC OCEAN.
^hc next morning, we got a breeze Eafterly j

tind, what was uncommon, with this wind, clear

weather J fothat wc not only faw the volcano^ butThurf.sj

other mountains, both to the £aft and Weft of it,

and .ail the coaft of the main land under them,
much plainer than at any time befoi'e. It extend-

ed from North Eaft by North, to North Weft
half Weft, where it feemed to terminate. Be-
tween this point and the iflands without it, there

appeared a large opening, for which X fteered, till

we raifed land beyond it. This land, although

we did not perceive that it joined the continent,

made a pafiage through the opening very doubt-

ful. It alfo made it doubtful, whether the land

which we faw to the South Weft, wis infular of

continental ; and, if the latter, it was obvious

that the opening would be a de<^p bay or inlet,

from which, if once we entered it with an Eafter-

ly wind, it would not be fo eafy to get out. Not
caring, therefore, to truft too much to s^pear**

amces, 1 fteered to the Southward. Having thus

got without all the land in light, I then fteered

Weft, in which direction the iflands lay; for

fuch we found this land to be.

By eight o'clock we had pafted three of them,

all of a good height. More of them were now
feen to the Weftward ; the South Wefternmoft

part of them bearing Weft North Weft. The
weather, in the afternoon, became gloomy, and

at length turned to a mift ; and the wind blew

frefti at Eaft. I therefore, at ten at night, hauled *^

the wind to the Southward till day-break, whenFriday t6.

we refumed our courfe to the Weft.

Day-light availed us little ; for the weather

was fo thick, that we could not fee a hundred

yards before us ; but as the wind was now mo-
derate, I ventured to run. At halfpaft four, we

Ee2 were
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^vere alarmed at hearing the found of breakers on
our larboard bow. On heaving the lead, we
found twenty-eight fathoms water ; and the next
caft, twenty-five. I immediately brought the

fhip to, with her head to the Northward, and an-

chored in this laft depth, over a bottom of coarfe

fand ; calling the Difcovery, flie being clofc to

us, to anchor alfo.

A few hours after, the fog having cleared away
a little, it appeared that we had efcaped very im-

minent danger. We found ourfelves three quar-

ters of a mile from the North Eaft fide of an ifland,

which extended from South by Weft half Weft,

to North by £aft half Eaft, each extreme about a

league diftant. Two elevated rocks, the one
bearing South by Eaft, and the other Eaft by
South, were about half a league each from us,

and about the fame diftance from each other.

There were feveral breakers about them ; and
yet Providence had, in the dark, conducted the

Ihips through, between thefe rocks, which I

(hould not have ventured in a clear day, and to

fuch an anchoring-place, that I could not have
chofen a better.

Finding ourfelves fo near land, I fent a boat to

examine what it produced. In the afternoon fhe

returned ; and the officer, who commanded her,

reported, that it produced fome tolerably good
grafs, and feveral other fmall plants ; one of

which was like purflain, and eat very well, either

in foups, or as a fallad. There was no appearance

of ftirubs or trees ; but on the beach were a few

pieces of drift-wood. It was judged to be low-

water between ten and eleven o'clock ; and we
found, where we lay at anchor, that the flood-

tide ca:ne from the Eaft or South Eaft. =;,-<«

'-"' »"< ,,-i .^.s^
, kii'.ij. ii * •:!.•-, Kit ».; V iJjIii ., V J. m'.j in
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In the night, the wind blew frefh at South ; 177'*

but was more moderate toward the morning, and JUJl^
the fog partly difperfed. Having weighed at fe- satur. 17.

vcn o'clock, we fteered to the Northward, bie-

tween the ifland under which we had anchored,

and another fmall one near it. The channel is not

above a mile broad ; and before we were through
it, the wind failed, and we were obliged to anchor
in thirty-four fathoms water. We had now land

in every dire5^ic" That to theSout^ ^Ktendcd
tothcSoutL '^elt^ a ridge of mou. dins; but

our fight could not determine whether it compo-
fed one or more iflands. We afterward found it

to be only one ifland, and known by the nam^ df

Oonalajhka. Between it, and the land to the

North, which had the appearance of being a

group of iflands, there feemed to be a channd^
in the direction of North Weft by North. Oh a

point, which bore Weft front the fliip, three quar-

ters of a mile diftant, were feveral natives, arid

their habitations. To this placfe we faW them ttfW

in two whales, which we fuppofed they had- 'j«ft

killed. A few of them, now artd then, came oft*

to the fliips, and bartered a few trifling things

with our people ; but never remained ^bovt a

quarter of an hour at a time. ' On -the contrsiry,

they rather feemed fl^y ; arid yet, we could judge

that they were no ftrangers to veffels, in fomede-
gree, like ours. They behaved with a degree' of

politenefs uncommon to favage tribes.

At one o'clock in the afternoon, having a light

breeze at North Eaft, and the tide of flood in our

favour, we weighed, and fteered for the channel

above mentioned, in hopes, after we were through,

of finding the land trend away to the Northward,

or, at leaft, a pafl'age out to fea, to the Weft. For
we fuppofed ourfelves, as it really happened, to

be amongft iflands, and not in an inlet of the

continent.
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continent. We had not been long under fail, be
fore the wind veered to the North, which obliged

ui to ply* The foundings were from forty to

twenty-fcy«n fathoms, over a bottom of fand and
mud* In the evening, the ebb making againft us,,

we anchored about three leagues from our laft

ftation, with the paflage bearing North Weft.
At day-break, the next morning, we weighed,

with a light br^e^ce at South, which carried us upi

the pafl'age, when it was fucceeded by variable

light airs iTom all dire^ions. But as there ran a

rapi^ tide in our favour, the Refolution got

through before the ebb made. The Difcovery y^as

not to fortunate. She was carried back, got into

i\ip t9ice i and had fome trouble to get clear of it.

.As fpon <^ w^ were through, the land, on one

j»i^ was found to trend Weft and South Weft

;

»nd that on the other fide to trend North* Tbi9

caYiP ^9 great reafon to hope, that the continent

Ea4 ^bere taken a n^w direction, which was much
in our favour. Being in want of water, and
perceiving that we ran fome rifk of driving about

In a rapid tide, without wind to govern the ihip,

t ftood for a harbour, lying on the South fid^

«f the paflage ) but we wer^ very foon 4nven
paft it i and, to prevent being forced back
through the paflage, came to an anchor in twen-

ty eight fathoms water, pretty near the South-

ern ihore, out of the reach of the ftrong tide.

And yet, even here, we found it to run u»U five

knots and a half in the hour,

f,'While we lay here, feveral of the natives

<ame off to us, each in a canoe ; and barter-

ed a few fifhing implements for tobacco. One
of them, a young man, overfet his canoe, while

sdong-fide of one of our boats, pur people

caughti

^'j: •I'.j .':V!:
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•caught hold of him ; but the canoe went adrift,

and, being picked up by another, was carried

afliore. llie youth, by this accident, was obli-

ged to come into the fhip ; and he went down
into nw cabin, upon the firfl: invitation, without

•expreifmg .the IcaA reluduncc, or uneafmefs..

His drefs was an upper garment, like a (hirt,

made of the large gut oifome fea-animal, pro-

ibably the whale ; and an under garment of the

fame ihape, made of the ikins of birds, drefTed

with the feathers on, and neatly fcwcd jtogcther;

the feathered iide being worn next his rK.in. It

was mended, or patched, with pieces of filk-

fluff; and his cap was ornamented widi two
or three forts of glafs beads. His own clothes

being wet, I gave him others, in which he
dreikd himfelf, with as much eafe as I could

have done. From his behaviour, and that of

fome others, we were poiivinced that rhefe peo-

ple were no Grangers to Europeantk and to

fome of their cuftoms. But there was fomcr

thing in our fhips that greatly excited their cu<>

riofity ; for f^ch as could not come off in canoes,

aifembled on .the neighbouring hills to look at

them. t

At low water, having weighed and towed the

|hip into the harbour, we anchoripd there in nine

fathoms water, over a bottom of fand and mud.
The Difcovery got in fooii after. A launch was
now fent for water ; and a boat to draw the

feine ; but we caught only four trout, and a few

other fmall fifh^

Soon after we anchored, a native of the ifl-

and brought on board fuch another note as had

been given to Captain Gierke. He prefented

it to me ; but it was written in the RuiFian

ji^figuage, which, as already obferved, none of

U5

•J
I77«.

June.
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lis could read. As it could be of no ufe to me,
,and might be of confequenc^ to others, I re-

turned it to the bearer, and difmiiTed him vi'ith a

few prefents j for which he expreflcd his thanks,

by making feveral low bows as he retired.

Mon. a9. In walking, next day, along the fhore, I met
with a group of natives of both fexes, feated on
the grais, at a repaft, confiding of raw fifli,

which they feemed to eat with as much reli(h as

we (hould a turbot, ferved up with the richeft

fauce. By the evening we had completed our

water, and made fuch obfervations as the time

and weather would permit. I haw taken notice

of thtf rapidity of the tide without the harbour ;

but it was inconfiderable within. It was low wa-
ter at noon ; and high water at half pafl: fix in the

evening ;: and the water rofe, upon a perpendicu-

lar,' three feet four inches; but there were marks
of its fometimes rifing a foot higher.

Thick fogs, and a contrary wind, detained

July* us till the 2d of July ; which afforded an op-
Thurf. a.

portunity of acquiring fome knowldge of the

country, and of its inhabitants. The refult of

our obferyations will be mentioned in another

place. At prefent, I Ihall only defcribe the har-

bour.

It is called, by the natives, Samganoodha
;

and is fituated on the North fide of Oonalafh-

ka, in the latitude of 5^® ^^ , in the longi-

tude of 193° 30' ; and in the flrait, or paf-

fage, that feparates this ifland from thofe that

lie to the North of it, and whofe pofition be-
fore the harbo\ir fhelters it from the winds
that blow from that quarter. It runs in, South
by Well, about four miles, and is about a mile

broad at the entrance ; narrowing toward the

head,
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head, where its brradth is not above a quarter of
JJf

••

a mile, and where Ihips can lie land-locked, in v««^v>^
feven, fix, and four fathoms water. Great plenty

of good water may be eafily got ; but not a fmgle

ftick cf wood of any fize.
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CHAP, vin.

^rojrefs Northward^ after leaving Oonalajhka*-^

*be Jflands Oonella and Acootan^—Ooneemak.'^

Shallownefs of the Water along the Coaji.—Brijiol

Bay,~~Round J/land,-^Calm Point.-^Cape New-
enhanu^^Lieutenant Willifimjon lands, and his

Report,—Brijiol Bay, ana its Extent,—The
Ships obliged to return, on account of Shoals,

'-'Natives come efi' to the Ships.—Death of Mr.
Anderfon ; his Charaflcr / ^nd IJland named af-

ter him.—Point Rodney.—Sledge IJland, and Re-
marks on landing there,'—King*s I/land.—Cape

Prince of Wales, the Wejlern Extreme of America,

"^Courfe Weftward,—Anchor in a Bay on the

Coq/i of AJta, ^:

H
Thurf.

i'!i3?,e.'k^

AV ING put to fea with a light bieeze, at

South South Eaft, wc ftccred to the North, meet-

^ ing with nothing to obftrud us in this courfe.

For, as I obferved before, the Iflandof Oonalafhka,

on the one fide, tended South Weft -, and, on the

other, no land was to be feen in a dire£tion n^ore

Northerly than North Eaft ; the whole of which

land was a continuation of the fame group of

iflands which we had fallen in with on the 25th of

June. That which lies before Samganoodha, and
forms the North Eaft fide of the palTage through

which we came, is called Oonella, and is about fe-

ven leagues in circumference. Another ifland, to

the North Eaft of ii, is called Acootan, which is

confidcrably larger than Oonella, and hath in it

Jeagi

rm
» '.^j
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feme very high mountains, which were covered y?'*

with fnow. It appeared, that we might have gone yj!ij^
very iafply between thefe two iflands and tlie conti-

nent, the South Weft point of which opened off

the North £aft point of Acootan, in the diredion

of North, 60? Eaft ; and which proved to be the

fame point of land we had feen when we quitted

the coafi of the continent, on the 25th of June,
to go without the iflands. It is called by the peo-

ple of thefe parts Oonemak, and lies in the latitude

of 54° 30', and in the longitude of 192^ 30'.

Over the cape, which, of ittelf, is high land,, is

a round elevated mountain, at this timr entirely

covered with fnow.

At fix in the evening, this mountain bore E^fl,

2° North ; and at eight we had no land in fight.

Concluding, therefore, that the coaft of the conti-

nent had now taken a North Eafterly direfdon,

I ventured to fteer the fame courfe, till one o'clock

next morning, when the watch on deck thougli^vii.}.

they faw land ahead. Upon this we wore, and
ftood to the South Weft for two hours, and then

refumed our courfe to the Eaft North Eaft.

At fix o'clock, land was feen ahead, bearing

South Eaft, about five leagues diftant. As wc
advanced, we raifed more and more land, all con-

nected, and feemingly in the diredion of our
courfe. At noon, it extended from South South
Weft to Eaft ; the- neareft part five or fix leagues

diftant. Our latitude, at this time, "-as 5$^ 21,'

and our longitude 195'' 18'. This coS^ is on the

North Weft fide of the volcano mountain ; fo that

we muft have feen it, if the weather had been to-

lerably clear.

At fix in the evening, after having run eight

leagues upon an Eaft by North courfe from noon,
- we founded, and found forty-eight fathoms,

over
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over a bottom of black fand. Being at this time
four leagues from the land, the Eaftern part in

fight bore £afl South Eaft, and appeared as a

high round hummock, feemingly detached from
the main.

Having continued to fteer Eaft North Eaft all

night, at eight in the morning of the 4th, the

coaft was fcen from South South Weft, and
Eaft by South ; and at times we could fee high

land, covered with fnow, behind it. Soon after,

it fell calm, and being in thirty fathoms water,

we put over hooks and lines, and caught a good
number of fine cod-fifli. At noon, having now a

breeze from the Eaft, and the weather being

clear, we found ourfelves fix leagues from the

lan,d, which extended from South by Weft to Eaft

by South. The hummock, feen the pi"eceding

evening, bore South Weft by South, ten leaguies

diftant. Our latitude was now 55° 50^, and our
' longitude 197** 3'. A great hollow fwell from

Weft South Weft, aflured us, that there was no
main land near, in that diredion. I ftood to the

North till fix in the afternoon, when the wind
having veered to the South Eaft, enabled us to

fteer Eaft North Eaft. The coaft lay in this direc-

Sund. 5. tion, and, at noon the next day, was about four

leagues diftant.

Mond, 6. On the 6th and 7th, the wind being Northerly,

1 uefd. 7. "we made but little progrefs. At eight in the even-

ing of the latter, we were in nineteen fathoms

water, and about three or four leagues from the
Wedii, 8. coaft, which, on the 8th, extended from South

South Weft to Eaft by North, and was all low

land, with a ridge of mountains behind it, covered

with fnow. It is probable, that this low coaft

extends, fome diftance, to the South Weft ; and
that fuch places as we fometimes took for inlets or

bays, are only vallies between the mountains.

On
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On the morning of the 9th, with a breeze at

North Weft, we fteercd Eaft by North, to get

nearer the coaft. At noon, we were in the lati-Thurf. j.

tude of 57** 49', and in the longitude of 201*^ 33',

and about two leagues from the land, which ex-

tended from South by Eaft to Eaft North Eaft j be-

ing all a low coaft, with points (hooting out

in fome places, which, from the deck, appeared

like iflands ; but from the maft-head, low land was
feen to conned them. In this fituation, the depth

of water was fifteen fathoms, the bottom a tine

black fand.

As wc had advanced to the North Eaft, we had
'

found the depth of water gradually decreafing,

and the coaft trending more and more Northerly.

But the ridge of mountains behind it, continued

to lie in the fame diredion as thofe more Wef-
terly ; fo that the extent of the low land, between
the foot of the mountains and the fea coaft, infen-

fibly increafed. Both high and low grounds were
perfedly deftitute of wood ; but feemed to be co-

vered with green turf, except the mountains,

which were covered with fnow. Continuing to _.:

fteer along the coaft, with a gentle breeze Wefterly,

the water gradually fhoaled from fifteen to ten

fathoms, though we were at the diftance of eight

or ten miles from the Ihore. At eight in the even-

ing, an elevated mountain, which had been in

light for fome time, bore South Eaft by Eaft,

twenty-one leagues diftant. Some other mountains,

belonging to the fame chain, and much farther

diftant, bore Eaft 3" North. The coaft extended

as far as North Eaft half North, where it feemed
to terminate in a point, beyond which we hoped
and expected, that it would take a more Eafterly

direction. But foon after, we difcovered low
land, extending from behind this point, as far as

^ North

On
.ii

\.
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North Weft by Weft, where it i^as loft in the ho-

rizon ; and behind it was high land, that a|}peared

in detached hills.

Thus the fine profpeft ive had of getting to

the North vaniftied in a moment. I ftood on till

nine o*clock, for fo long it was light, and then

the point above mentioned, bore North Eaft half

£aft, about three miles diftant. Behind this point

is a river, the entrance of which feemed to be a
mile broad ^ but I can fay nothing as to its depth.

The watef appeared difcoloured, as upon fhoals,

but a calm would have given it the fame afpeft. It

feemed to have a winding direction, through the

great flat that lies between the chain of mountains

to the South Eaft, and the hills to the North
Weft. It milft abound with falmon, as we faw

many leaping in the fca before the entrance ; and
,fome wete found in the maws of cod which we
had caught. The entrance of this river, diftin-

gutihed by the name of Bfijiol River, lies in the

Eititude of 58° 27', and in the longitude of

fnd. to. Having fpcnt the night In making fhort boards;

at day-break on the morning of the loth, wc
made fail to the Weft South Weft, with a gentle

breeze at North Eaft. At eleven o'clock, wc
thought the coaft to the North Weft terminated in

a point, bearing North Weft by Weft ; and as we
had now deepened the water from nine to fourteen

iiithoms, I fteercd for the point, ordering the Dif-

covery to keep ahead. But before flie had run

ft mile, fhe made a iignal for ftioal water. At
that inftant, we had the depth of feven fathoms

;

and before wc could get the fhip*s head the other

yay, had lefs than five j but the Difcovcry had
lefs than four.

Wc ftood back to the North Eaft, three or four

miles ; but finding there was a ftrong tide or cur-

rent letting to the Weft South Weft, that is to-

ward
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ward the lhoal> we ahchored in ten ikthoms, over
*Jf

'*

a bottom of fine fand. Two hours after we had^^^y^^
anchored, the water had fallen two feet and up-

ward ; which proved, that it was the tidefo^' ebb
that came from the river above mentioned. We
alfo examined fome of the water which we had
taken up, and found that it was not half fo fait as

common fea water. This furniihed another proofs

that we were before a large river.

At four in the afternoon, the wind fhifting ta

South Weft, we weighed and flood to the South->

ward, with boats ahead founding ; and paiTed

over the South end of the Ihoal, in fix fathoms

water. We then got into thirteen and fifteen ; in

which laft depth we anchored, at half pafl eighty

fome part of the chain of mountains, on the South

Eaft more, in fight, bearing South Eafl halfSouth j

and the Wefternmoft land on the other fhore.

North Weft. We had, in the courfe of the day,

fcen high land, bearing North, 60" Weft, by ef*

timation twelve leagues diftant.

Having weighed next morning, at two o'clock, Saturn i/^

with a light breeze at South Weft by Weft, we
plied to windward till nine', when judging the

flood tide to be now made againft us, we came to

an anchor in twenty-four fathoms. We lay here

till one, when the fog, which had prevailed thi»

morning, difperfing, and the tide making in our
favour, we weighed and plied to the South Weft-

In the evening, the wind was very variable^

and we had fome thunder. We had heard nond
before, fince our arrival upon the coaft ; and thia, .

^

was at a great diftanCe. '

The wind having fettled again in the South

Weft quarter, in tne morning, of the i2thj we Sand, ti.-

ftood to the North V/eft, and St ten faw the con-

tinent. At noon, it extended from North Eaft by
North, to North Nortli Weft a quarter Weft j and

an
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an elevated hill bore North North Weft, ten

leagues diftant. This proved to be an ifland,

which from its figure, obtained the name of

Round IJJand. It lies in the latitude of 58° 37 ,

and in the longitude of 200^ 6', and feven miles

from the continent. In the evening at nine, hav-

ing ftood to the Northward to within three leagues

of the fhore, we tacked in fourteen fathoms wa-
ter; the extremities of the coaft bearing Eaft

South Eaft half Kaft, and Weft. The w:nd veer-

ing to the North Weft, enabled us to make a good
Mon. i3.ftretch along fliore, till two o'clock in the morn-

ing, when we got all at once into fix fathoms wa-
ter, being at this time two leagues from the ftiore.

After edging off a little, our depth gradually in-

creafed, and at noon we had twenty fathoms,

when the latitude was 58* 13', and the longitude

199°. Round Ifland bore North, 5^ Eaft ; and
the Weft extreme of the coaft North, 16° Weft,
feven leagues diftant. It is an elevated point,

which obtained the name of Calm Point, from our

having calm weather when oft' it. To the North
Weft of Roimd Ifland are two or three hillocks,

that appeared like iflands ; and it is poflible they

may be fuch ; for we had but a diftant view of the

coaft in this place. .^if.iv

Tiief. 14. During the 14th and 15th, our progrefs was
Wedn. i5.flow, having little wind, and fometimes fo thick

a fog, th^t we could not fee the length of the ftiip.

The foundings were from fourteen to twenty-

fix fathoms ; and we had tolerable fuccefs in fifh-

ing, catching cod, and now and then a few flat

Thurf. i6.fi{h. At five in the morning of the 16th, the

fog having cleared up, we found ourfelves nearer

the land than we expecled. Calm Point bore

North, 72*^ Eaft, and a point eight leagues from it,

in the dire£rion of Weft, bore North 3° Eaft,

three miles diftant. Between thefe two points, the

coaft forms a bay, in fome parts cf which the
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land was hardly vifible from the maft head. There • 177*'

is alfo a bay on the Nor>h Weft fylc of this laft v>JX>
point, between it and an elevated promontory,
which, at this time, bore North, \6^ Weft, fixt

teen miles diftant. At nine, I lem Lieutenant

Williamfon'to this promontory, with orders td

land, and fee what direction the coaft took beyond
it, and what the country produced ; for, from
the (hips, it had but a barren appearance. We .

found here the flood-tide fetting ftrongly to the

North "Weft along the coaft. At noon it was
high-water> and we anchored in twenty-four fj^-

thoms, four leagues diftant from the ftiore. At
five in the afternoon, the tide inaking in our fa-

vour, we weighed, and drove with it j for there

was no wind. l:'" :'- / '

Soon after Mr. Williamfon returned, and re-

ported, that he had landed on the point, and, hav-

ing climbed the higheft hill, found, that the ixir»

theft part of the coaft in fight bore nearly North.
He took pofleflion of the country in his Majcfty's

name, and left on the hill a bottle, in which were
infcribed, on a piece of paper, the names of the

Ihips, and the date of the difcovery. The pro-

montory, to which he gave the name of Cape

Newenham^ is a rocky point, of tolerable height,

fituated in the latitude of 58^ 42', and in the lon-

gitude of 197^ 36'. Over, or within it, are two
tlevated hills, rifing one behind the other. The
innermoft, or Eafternmoft is the higheft. The
country, as far as Mr. Williamfon could fee, pro-

iluces neither tree nor ftirub. The hills are na-

ked ; but on the lower grounds grew grafs, and
<>ther plants, very few of which were in flower.

He fav/ no other animal but a doe and her fawn

;

and a dead fea-horfe, or cow, upon the beach.

Of thefe animals we had lately feen a great many.
Vol. II. F f As

t .itj^'.>.
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As th« comit takes a Northerly dire^ioQ frotii

Cape Ncwenhain» that Cape fixes the Northern

limit of the great bay and gulphf lying before the

river, Briflol, >vhich, in honour of tne admiral

£arl of Brittoli was named Bri/icl Bay, Cape
Ooneemak is the South limit of this bay ; and is

diftant eighty-two leagues from Cape Newenham,
in the dirediion of South South Weil.

About eight in the evening, a light breeze

ijpriaging up^ which fixed at South South Eaft, we
ilcered North Weft, and North North Weft, round
Cape Newenham, which, at noon next day, bore

South by Eaft, diftant four leagues. At this time

the moft advanced land to the Northward bore

North, 30° Eaft ; our depth of water was feven-

teen fathoms ; and the neareft ftiore 37 leagues

diftant. Wc had but little wind all the afternoon

;

To that, at ten at night, we had only made three

leagues upon a Nortli courfe.

Satur. 18. We fteered North by Weft till eight the next

morning, when, our depth of water deereafmg fud-

denly to five and feven fathoms, we brought to,

till a boat from each fhip was fent ahead to found,

and then fteered North Eaft after them ; and at

noon we had deepened the water to feventeen

fathoms. At this time, Cape Newenham bore

South, 9** Eaft, diftant eleven or twelve leagues

;

the North Eaft extreme of the land in fight North,
66" Eaft ; and tlie neareft fliore about four or five

leagues diftant. Our latitude, by obfervation,

was 59<' 16'.

Between this latitude and Cape Newenham, the

coaft is compofcd of. hills, and low land, and ap-'

peared to form feveral bays. A little before one

o'clock, the boats ahead made the fignal for

meeting with Ihoal water. It feems they had only

two fathoms } and, at the fame time, the ft^ips

were

bro

cha

fart

chai

..'•riliCr,

- *n-,.__^
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\fetc in fix fathoms. By hauling a little more to

the Northward, we continued in much the fame
depth till between five and fix o'clock, when the

boats meting with lefs and lefs water, I made the

fignal to the Pifcovery, fhe being then ahead, to

anchor, which we did foon after. In bringing our

ihip up, the cable parted at the clinch, which
obliged us to come to with the other anchor.

We rode in fix fathoms water, a fandy bottom,

and about four or five leagues from the main-land;

Cape Newenham bearing South, feventeen leagues

diflant. The fart^^fl hills we could fee to the

North, bore North Eafl by Eaft ; but there was
low land flretching out from the high land, as far

as North by Eaft. Without this, was a flioal of

fand and ftones, that was dry at half ebb.

I had fent the two Mafters, each in a boat, to

found between this fhoal and the coaft. On their

return, they reported, that there was a channel,

in which they found fix and feven fathoms water ;

but that it was narrow and intricate. At low
water, we made an attempt to get a hawfer round
die loft anchor ; but did not fucceed then. How-
ever, being determined not to leave it behind me,
as long as there was a probability of recovering it,

I perfevered in my endeavours ; and at laft^fuc-

ceeded in the evening of the aoth.

While we were thus employed, 1 orderedCaptaiii

Clerke to fend his Mafter in a boat to look for a

paflage in the South Weft quarter. He did fo ;

but no channel was to be found in that diredion

;

nor did there appear to be any way to get clear of

thefe fhoals, but to return by the track which had
brought us in. For, although by following the

channel we were in, wc might probably have got

farther down the coaft ; and though poffibly tnis

channel might have led us at laft to the North,

F f 3 clear
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clear of the fhoals, ftill the atteim>t would hslt^f

been attended with vaft rifk; and if we ihould riot

have fucceeded, there would have been a confide-

rable lofs of time that could ill be fpared^ Thefe
reafons induced me to return by the way in which
we came ; and fo get without tnei fhoals.

A number of lunar obfervations made by Mrv
Kihg and myfelf, ori this, and the fbur preceding

days, and all reduced to the (hip's pr<;fent (lationy

gave the longitude^ *

By the time-kecpet it was
Our latitude was

'

Variation by thel^j^_,
mean of three

^p ^ ^^o
compafTes, j

The Northernmoft

Uttff19^ ''S'
48"

107*' 26' 48"

/ ,,')mean22**

part of the coaft that we
tould fee from this (lation^ I judged to He in the

latitude of 60°. It leemed to form a low pointy

which obtained th^ liame df Shoal Nefs»

The tide of flood fets to the Northj and the ebb
to the South. It rifes and falls, Upon a perpendi-

cular, five or fix feet ; and I reckon it to be high

water, on the full and change days, at eight

o'clock.

Tuef. ai. Having weighed at three in the mornirig on the

2lfl, with a light breeze at North North Weft,
/ '" we fleered back to the Southward, having three

boats ahead to dired us; But, notwithftanding

this precaution, we found more difficulty in re-

turning than we had in advancing ; and at laft

were obliged to anchor, to avoid runnirtg upon
a fhoal, which had only a depth of five feet*

While We lay here, twenty-feven meh of the

country, each in a canoe, came off to the fhips,

Vvhich they approached with great caution ; hol-«

lowing and opening their arms as they advanced/
•

:' ' . - w • Thisj

.., ;»..v

'•'*^"

'.'--.''
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'This, we underftood, was to exprefs their pacific 1778.

intentions. At length fome approached near e^ J^'y;

npi^gh to receive a few trifles that were thrown'*"*"*^

to then). This encouraged the reft to venture

alongofide.; ;(nd a traffic prefently commenced be-

tween them and our people ; who got dreffes of

(kins, bows, arrows, darts, wooden ve0els, ^c. ;

our vifiters taking in exchange for thefe whatever
was offered them. They feemed to be the fame
fort of people that we had of late met with all

along this coaft ; wore the fame kind of orna-

ments in their lips and nofes ; but were far more
dirty, and not fo well clothed. They appeared

to be wholly unacquainted with people like us ;

they knew not the ufe of tobacco ; nor was any
foreign article, feen in their poireiTion, unlefs a

knife may be looked upon as fuch. This, indeed,

was only a piece of common iron fitted in a

wooden handle, fo as to ai>fwer the purpofe of a

knife. They, however, knew the value and ufp

of this inftrujnent fo well, that it feemed to be

the only article they wifhed for, Moft of them
had thj^ir hair ihaved, or cut fhort off, leaving

pnly a few iQcks behind, or on one fide. For a

covering for the head they wore a hood of (kins,

and a bonnet which appeared to be of wood.

One part of their drefs, which we got from them,

was a kind of girdle, v^ry neatly made of (kin,

with trappings depending from it, and pafling

between the legs, fo as to conceal the adjoining

parts. By the ufe of fuch a girdle, it (hould feem

that they fometimes go naked, even in this high

latitude j for they hardly wear it under their other

clothing.

The canoes were made of (Ivins, like all the o-

thers we had lately feen j only with this difference,

that thefe were broader, and the hole in which thp

fe'i-v

man
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»7;«. man fits, was wider than ih any I had before met

yj^ij^ with. Our boats returning from founding feemed
to alarm them ; fo that they all left us fooner than

probably they would otherwifc have done.

Vftda.%*. It was the aid in the evening before we got

clear of thefc ihoals, and then I durft not venture

to fteer to the Wcftward in the night, but fpent

Thu1r.a3.it off Cape Ncwenham, and at day-break, next

morning, fleered to the North Weft, ordering

the Difcovcry to lead. Before we had run two
leagues, our depth of water decreafcd to fix fa-

thoms. Fearing, if we continued this courfe, that

we fhould lind lefs and lefs water, I hauled to the

Southward; the wind being at Fall, afrefti breeze.

This courfe brought us gradually into eighteen

fiithoms, and, having that depth, 1 ventured to

iteer a little Wefterly ; and afterward Weft, when
we at laft found twenty-fix fathoms water. 'w'

Friday 34. On the 24th at noon we were, by obfervation,

in the latitude of 58® 7', and in the longitude of

194' 22'. Three leagues to the WcRward of this

flation we had twenty-eight fathoms water, and
' then ftecred Weft North Weft, the water gradually

deepening to thirty-four fathoms. I would have
fteered more Northerly, but the wind having

veered in that direction, I could not. '

'

Satur. 25. The 2 5th in the evening, having a vefy thick fog,

and but little wind," we dropped anehor in thirty

fathoms water! Our latitude was now ^8** ig\
Sund. 26. and our longitude 191j 37'. 'At fix, the next

morning, the weather clearing up a little, we
weighed, and, with a fmall breeze at Eaft, ftecred

North ; our foundings being from twenty-eight to

twenty-five fathonis. After running nine leagues

upon this courfe, the wind returned back to

the North, which obliged us to fteer more Wef-
terly. -• •-"•::>"••. --v:,-

The
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The weather continued, for the moft part,

foggy, till toward noon on the 28th, when we
had a few hourrs clear fun-(hine ; during which Tuci. a8.

we made feveral' lartar obfervdtiotis. The mean
refult of them, reduced to no6n, when the lati^

tude was 59' $$', gave 190^ 6' longitude; and
the time-keeper gave 189° 59'. The variation of

the compafs was i8°4o'£aft. Continuing otir

Wefterly courfe, the water having now deepened
to thirty-fix fathoms, at four o'clock next morn^
ing, we difcovered land, bearing North Weft b^ Wedn.»9,

Weft, fix leagues diftant. We ftood toward it

till half paft ten, when we tacked iii twenty-foiir :
-^

fathoms water ; being, at this time, a league from
the laud, which bore North North Weft, It <vas

the South Eaft txttemity, and formed a perpcndii

cular clift' of confiderablc height; on#h!ch account

it was called Paint Upright, and lies irt the latitude

of 60^ 17', and in the longitude of 187° 30';

More land was feen. to the Weftward. 6f the Point ^
and, at a clear interval, we faw another ele^'ated

portion of land, in the direction oJF Weft by
South ; and this feiemed to be entirely fepai'ated

from the other. Here ^e met with ah incredible '

number of birds, all as the awk kind before dt*-«

{bribed.
'.::•

'
" .-urn. [:,: •; A-}

We had baffling Hghf winds all •thc'^ft^Woofti

fo that we made but little progrefs ; an(l the w'ea4

ther Was not clear enough to ep ble us to'diifcrmine

the extent of the land before us. 'We filppbfed it

to be one of the many iflands laid dt(\frrt bv Mr.
Sttehlin in his map of the New Northern Archi-

pelago ; and we expected every iiiom^nt to fee

more of them.

At four in the afternoon of the 30th, Point Thuif. 30.

Upright bore North Weft by North, fix leagues

diftant. About this time, a light breeze fpringing

up at North North Weft, we ftood lo the North
JUaft till four o'clock next morning, when the

wind
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wind veering to the £a(^ward, : tucked, and
flood to the North Weft. Soon after the wind
came to South Eaft ; and we fteered North Kaft by
North } which courfe we continued, with found-

ings from thirty-Ave to twenty fathoms, till next

day at noon. At. this time we were in the latitude

'of 60^ 58', and in the longitude of 1910. The
wind now veering to North £a(l, I firft made a

ilretch of ten leagues to the North Weft ; and
then, feeing no ^^nd in that direction, I ftood

,^^.nl'^' \>Si<^^ to th<; Eaftward about fifteen leagues, and
met with nothing but pieces of drift-wood. The

. foundings were from twenty-two to nineteen fa-

thoms. ,
, .,

Variably, lighl winds, with fhowers of rain,

Sunday ». prevailed all the:2d ; but fixing in the South Eaft

quarter, in the morning of the 3d, we refumed
Mond. 3. p^J, courfe to the Northward, At noon we were;

by obfervatippy in the latitude of 62^ 34', our lon-

ffitudc was igfctf^.i and our depth of water fixteen

jTathoms.

v'.Mt. Anderfon, my furgeon, who had been lin-

:
gcring u»der ;a cpnfijmption for more than twelve

ipontos,. expired b;£tweei) three Und four this after-

noon. ]H[e was a (enfibie young man, an agreea-

ble companion, well ikilled in his own profeirionj

^ and had acquired conflderable knowledge of other

branches of fcience. The reader of this Journal

will haye obferved how ^ieful an afTifts^nt I had

, found him in the courfe of the voyage ; and had

it pleafed God to have fpared his life, the Public,

,j make no doubt, might have received front him
fuch communications, .on various parts of the

natural hiftory of the fevcral places we vifited,

,5- ,i! iTas would have abundantly fhewn, that he was not

unworthy of this commendation *. 3oon after hd

Mr. Anderfon's Journal feems to have 1>een difcontinued for

about two months before his deHth j the laft date in his MS. being

of t!;e third of Juiic<

|. ha4
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had breathed his laft, land was fcen to the Wefl-

ward, twelve leagues didant. It was fuppofed to

be an ifland ; and, tp perpetuate the memory of

the deceafed, for whom I had a very great re-

gard, I named it AnderforCa IJland, The next

day, I rem6ved Mr. Law, the furgeon of the Dif-

covery, into the Refolution, and appointed Mr.
Samuel, the Surgeon's ^rft mate of the Rcfoluti-

on, to be Surgeon of the Difcovcry.

On the 4th, at three in the afternoon, land was Tuefd. 4.

feen, extending from North Nqrth £ail to North
Weft. We ftood on toward it till four o'clock,

when, being four or five mile^firom it, we tack-

ed
J and, foon after, the wind falling, we anchor-

ed in thirteen fathoms water, over a fandy bot-

tom ; being about two leagues from the land,

and, by our reckoning, in the latitude of 64^ 27',

tind in the longitude of 194° 18'. At intervals,

we could fee the coaft extending from Eaftto

North Weft, and a pretty high ifland, bearing

Weil bv North, three leagues diftant.

•
. The Jand before us, wnich we fuppofed to be

(he continent of America, appeared low next the

Tea ; but, inland, it fwelled into hills, which
rife, one behind another, to a confidcrable height.

Jt had a greeniih hue, but feemed deftitute of
wood, and free from fnow. While we lay at

anchor, we found that the flood-tide came from ,

the Eaft, and fet to the Weft, till between ten

and eleven o*clocl^ From that time, till two
the next mornings the ftream f(^t to the jSaftward,

and the water fell three feet. The flood ran both
ftronger and longer than the ebb; from which I

"

concluded, that, befides the tide> there was >
Wefterly current. "' v-

> f^rAt ten in the morning of the 5th, with the Wednef. 5.

wind at South Weft, we ran down, and anchored
|>etween the ifland and the continent, in feven fa-

thoms
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thorns water. Soon after, I landed upon the iil-

• and^ accompanied by Mr. King and fome others

of the officers. I hoped to have had from it a

view of the coaft and fea to the Weftward ; but
the fog was fo thick in that dire^ion, that the

profpcft was rtot more extenfive than from the

fhip. The coaft of the continent feemed to take

a turn to the Northward, at a low point named
Point Rodney, which bore from the ifland North
Weft half Weft, three or four leagues diftant

;

but the high land, which took a more Northerly

diredlion, was feen a great way farther.

This ifland, which was named ^/(f</^^ ^/^;2^, and
lies in the latitude of 64° 30 , and in the longi-

tude of 1 93° $y , is about four leagues in circuit.

The furface of the ground is compofed chiefly of

large loofe ftones, that are, in many places, co-

vered with mofs and other vegetables, of which
there were above twenty or thirty different forts,

and moft of them in flower. But I faw neither

ftirub nor tree, either upon the ifland, or on the

continent. On a fmall low fpot, near the beach

where we landed, was a good deal of wild pur-

flain, peafe, long-wort, &c. j fome of which we
took on board for the pot. We faw one fox j a

few plovers, and fome other fmall birds j ano we
met with fome decayed huts that were partly

built below ground. People had lately been on
the ifland ; and it is pretty clear, that they fre-

quently vifit it for fome purpofe or other. We
found, a little way from the fliore where we
landed, a fledge, which occafioned this name be-

ing given to the ifland. It feemed to be fuch a

one as the Ruflians in Kamtfchatka make ufe of

to convey goods from place to place, over the

ice or fnow. It was ten feet long, twenty inches

broad ; and had a kind of rail-work on each fide,

and was fiiod with bone. The conftrudion of it

was admirable, and all the parts neatly put toge-

ther
i
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ther; fome with wooden pins, but moftly with

thongs or lafhings of whale-bone, which made
me think it was entirely the workmanfhip of the

natives.

At three o*clock, the next morning, we weigh- Thurf. c.

ed, and proceeded to the North Weftward, with

a light Southerly breeze. We had an opportuni-

ty to obferve the fun*s meridian altitude for the

latitude ; and to get altitude, both in the forenoon

and afternoon, to obtain the longitude by the

time-keeper. As we had but little wind, and va-

riable withal, we advanced but flowly ; and, at

eight in the evening, finding the fhips fettle faft

toward the land into (hoal water, I anchored in

feven fathoms, about two leagues from the coaft.

Sledge Ifland bore South^ 5i* Eaft, ten leagues

dillant ; and wasfeen over the South point of the

main land.

Scon after we had anchored, the weather,

which had been mifty, clearing up, we faw high

land extending from North, 40® Eaft, to North,
30° Weft, apparently disjoined from the coaft,

under which we wqre at anchor, which feemed to

trend away North Eaft. At the fame time, an ifl-

and was feen bearing North 8 1 ° Weft, eight or

nine leagues diftant. It appeared to have no
great extent, and was named King's IJiand. We
rode here till eight o'clock, next morning, when Friday 7,

v*re weighedj, and ftood to the Noith Weft. The
weather clearing up toward the evening, we got

fight of the North Weft land, extending from
North by Weft, to North Weft by North, diftant

about three leagues. We fpent the night making
ftiort boards, the weather being mifty and rainy,

with little wind ; and, between four and five in

the morning of the 8th, we had again a fight of satur. 8.

the North Weft land ; and, foon after, on ac-

count of a calm, and a current driving us toward

the

,ii
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*'7?- the (hotc, we found it Bccefikry to anchor in twelve

>.J!^Ij fathoms water, about two miles from the coaft.

Over the Weftern extreme is an elevated peaked

hill, fituated in latitude 65° 36', and in longitude

'.>>.rj:. 192*^ 18'. A breeze at North JEaft fpringing up

at eight o'clock, we weighed, and ftood to the

South £a(l, in hopes of finding a paiTage between
the coaft on which we had anchored on the 6th

in the evening, ^nd this JlJprth Weft land. But
we foon got into feven fathoms water, ajjd.difco-

vered low land conne^ing the two co?ifts, and the

high land behind it.

Beiijg npw fatisficd that the whole was a conti.

nued coaft, I tacked, and ftood away for its North
Weft part, j^nd came to an anchor under it in fe-

venteen fathoms water. The weather, at this

Sunday 9.time, was very thick with rain ; but, at four next

morning, it cleared up, fo that we could fee the

land about us. A high fteep rock or ifland bore

Weft by South ; another ifland to the North of

y it, and much larger, bore Weft by North ; the

peaked hill above mentioned. South JEaft by Eaft

;

find the point under it, South, 32° Eaft. Under
this hiil lies fpme low land, ftretching out toward

the North Weft, tjie extreme point of which,

bore North Eaft by E^ft, abgut three miles diftant.

Over, and beyond it, fome high land was feen,

..^ ; . fuppofed to be a continuation of the continent.

This point of land, which I named Cape Prince

^ Wales, is the more remarkable, by being the

Weftern extremity of all America hitherto

known. It is fituated in the latitude of 6$^
46', and in the longitude of 191** 45'. The ob^

fervations by which both were determined, though
made in fight of it, were liable to fome fmall

error, on account of the hazinefs of the weather.

• ' * We
.9

\vW4-
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We thought we faw fome people upon the ccaft

;

and prdbably we were not miftaken, as fome ele-

vations, likeftages, and others, like huts, were

feen at the fame place. We faw the fame things

on the continient within Sledge Ifltind, and on
fome other parts of the Cbaft.

It was calm till eight o'clock in the morning,

when a faint breeze at North fpringing up, we
weighed. But we had fcarcely got our fails fet,

when it began to blow and rain very hard, with

mifty weather. The wind and current, being in

contrary diredions, raifed fuch a fea, that it fre-

quently broke into the fhip. We had a few mi-

nutes funihine at noon ; and from th« obfervation

then obtained, we fixed the above mentioned la-

titude.

Having plied to windward till two in the after-

noon, with little efFe£l, I bore up for the ifland

we had feen to the Weftward. propofmg to come
to an anchor under it till the gale fhould ceafe.

But on getting to this land, we found it compofed

of two fmall iflands, each not above three or four

leagues in circuit ; and confequently they could

afford us little fhelter. Inftead of anchoring,

therefore, we continued to ftretch to the Weft-
ward J

and, at eight o'clock, land was U'en in

that direftion, extending from North Nor'ii Wefc,

to Weft by South, the neareft part fix leagues

diftant. I ftood on till ten, and then made a

board to the Eaftward, in order * fpend the

night.

At day-break in the morning of the loth, weMona.io.

refumed our courfe to the Weft for the land we
had feen the preceding evening. At eleven

minutes after feven, when the longitude, by the

time-Ueeper, was 189'' 24', it extended from
South, 72^ Weft, to North. 41 ° Eaft. Between the

South Weft extreme, and a point which bore Weft.,

• - -; *i ^ two -.
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>77S* two leagues diftant, the fhore forms a large bay^

,^"»"^
'. in which we anchored at ten o'clock in the fore-

noon, about two miles from the North (hoire, in

ten fathoms wa^?r, over a gravelly bottom; The
South point of the bay bore South, 58** Weft

;

the North point North, 43*'Eaft ; the bottom of

the bay North, 60** Weft, two or three leagues

diftanc ; and the two iilands we had paffed the

preceding day. North, 72^ £aft, diftam fourteen

leagues.
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CHAP. IX.

Behaviour of the Natives, the Tfcbutjki, on feeing

the Ships,—Interview with fome of them,—Theit

Weapons,—Ferfons,— Ornaments.— Clothing.'-^

Winter and Summer habitations.—The Ships crofs

the Strait, to the Coafi of America.'—Frogrefs
Northward,—Cape Mulgrave.—Appearance of
Fields of Ice,—Situation of Icy Cape,—The Sea

blocked up with Ice.-^Sea-horfes killed, and ufedas

Froviftons,^^Thefe Animals defcrihed,—Dimenfi^

ons of one of them.—Cape Lijburne,—Frmtlefs

Attempts to get through the Ice, at a Difiancefrom

the Coafi.—Obfervations on the Formation of this

ke.—Arrival on the Coaji of Afta.—Cape North.

-—The F'-ofecution of the Voyage deferred to the

enfuing Tear.

4«9

A:

CHAP.

.S we were ftanding into this bay, we per- 1778.

ceivcd on the North Ihore a village, and fome -^g^^
people, whom the light of the ihips feemed to have Moad. jo.

thrown into confulion, or fear. We could plain-

ly fee perfons running up the country vyith bur- ^

dens upon their backs. At thefe habitations I

propofed to land j and, accordingly, went with

three armed boats, accompanied by fome of the

officers. About thirty or forty men, each armed
with a fpontoon, a bow, and arrows, ftood drawn ''

Up on a riling ground clofc by the village. As
we drew near, three of them came down toward

the (hore, a^d were fo polite as to take off their

qaps, and to make us low bows. We returned

the .

rt
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the civility ; but this did not infpire them with
fufficient confidence to wait for our landing ; for

the moment we put the boats afliore, they retired.

I followed them alone, without ahy thing in my
hand

'f
and by figns and geftures prevailed on

them to flop, and to receive fomc trifling prefents.

In return for thefe, they gave me two fox (kins,

and a couple of fea-horfe teeth. I canlnot fay whe-
ther they or I made the firft prefent j for it ap-

peared to me, that they hid brought down with

them thefc things for this very purpofe } and that

they would have given them to me, even though

i had made no return.

They feemed very fearful and cautious ; ex-

preffing their defire, by figns, that no more of

Our people ihould be permitted to come up.

On my laying my hand on the fhoulder of one

of them, he ftarted back feveral paces. In pro-

portion as I advanced, they retreated backward j

always in the attitude of being ready to make
ufe of their fpears; while thofe on the rifing

ground flood ready to fupport them with their

arrows. Infenfibly, myfelf, and two or three of

my companions, got inamongft them. A few

beads diftributed to thofe about us, foon created

a kind of confidence j fo that they were not alarm-

ed when a few mote of our people joined us; and,

by ddgrees, a fort of traffic between us commen-
ced. In exchange for knives, be^ds, tobacco^

and other articles, they gave us fome of their

clothing, and a few arrows. But nothing that'

we had to offer could induce them to part with a

fi-ear, or a bow. Thefe they held in conflant

readinefs, never once quitting them, except at

one time, when four or five perfons laid theirs

down, while they gave us a fong and a dance*

And even then, they placed them in fuch a man-
ner, that they could lay hold of them in an inftant}

and, for their i'ccuritv, they defired us to fit down.
The
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Ine arrows were pointed cither with bone or '77«-

ftotie J but very few of theitt had barbs ; and fome ^^"^" \
had a round blunt point. What ufe thefe may be
applied to, I cannot fay ; unlefs it be to kill fmall

animahs, without damaging th& (kin. The bows
were fuch 7C& we had fcen on the Americati coaft,

and like thofe lifcd by the Efquimaujfci Thefpears, \ .

or fpontoons, were of iron oip fteel, and of Euro-
pean or Afiatic wbrkmanfhip ; in which hd little'

painls had been taken to ornament thent with car-

ving, and inlayings of brafs, arid of a white me-'

tal. Thofe who ftood ready with bows and ar-

rows in their hands, had the fpear flung ovef
their (houider by a leathern ftrap. A leathern qui-

ver, flung over their left flibiilder, cont?tined ar--

rows ; and fome of thefe quivers were extremely

beautiful ; being made of^ red leather, on which
was very neat embroidery, and other ornaments.-

Several other things, and, in particular, their

clothing, ftiewed that they were pofleflfed of a de-

gree of, ingenuity, hr furpafling what one could'

expe£t to find amongft fo Northern a people. All

the Americans we had fcen, fmce our arrival on %

tTiat coaft, Wefe rather low of ftaturc, with round
chubby faces, and liigh cheek-bones. The peo-

ple we now were amongft, far frbm refembling

tbem^ had long vifages, and were ftout and well

made, tn fliorf, tfiey appeared to be a quite dif-

ferent nation. We faw neither women, nor chil-

dren, of cithei* fex ; nor any aged, except one

man, who was bald-headed ;' and he -a^as th.*!: only

one who carried no arms. The others feemed to

fee picked meri, and rather under than above the

middle -age. The old inan had a black mark
acrofs his face, which I did not fee in any others.

All of them had their ears bored ; and fome had
glafs beads hanging to them. Thefe were the only

fixed ornaments wc faw about them ; for they

Vol. it. G g wear

''*'
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wear none to the Ups. This is another thing in

which they difi'er from the Americans we had
lately liecn.

Their cbthing confillecl of a cap, a frocky a

pair of breechea, a .pair of boots, and a pair of

gloves, all made, of leather, or of the (kins of

deer, dogs,- feals, &c. and extremely well drefled

;

Ibme witn the hair or fur on ; but others without

it. The caps were made to fit the head very

clofj ; and befides thefe caps, which moft of them
wore,, we got frojn them fome hoods, made of the

(kins of dogs, that were large enough to co-

ver both head and fhoulders. Their hair feemed
to be black ; but their heads were either fliaved,

or the hair cut clofe off; and none of them wore
any beard. Of the few articles which they got

from us, knives a^rid jtobacco were what they va-

lued moll.
.

,:' ,
'

, We found the village compofed both of their

fumme'r and their winter habitations. The latter

are exaclly like a vault, the fidor of which is funk
a little below the furface of the earth. One of

them, wluch I examined, was of an oval form,

about twenty feet long, and twelve or more high,

'ilie framing was compofed of wood, and the ribs

of whales, difpofed in a judicious manner, and
bound together with fmaller materials of the fame
fort. Over this framing is laid a co' ."ring of
Itrong coarfe grafs ; and that again is covered

with' tartii ; (b that, on the outfide, the houfe

looks like a little hillock, fupported by a wall of
(tone, tliiee or four feet high, which is built

round the two fides, and one end. At the other

end, the earth is raifed Hoping, to walk up to the

entrance, which is by a hole in the top of the roof

over that end. The floor was boarded, and un-

der it a kind of cellar, in which I faw nothing

but water. And at the end of each houfe was a

. . vaulted
,*>>i «
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vaulted room, which I took to be a ftore>ro()m. 177^.

Thefe ftore-rooms communicated with the houfc^ .^"f"^'
by a dark paflage ; and with the open aifj by a

hole in the roof, which was even with the ground
one walked upon ; but they cannot be faid to be'

wholly under ground ; for one end reached to the

edge of the hill, along which they were rnade^

and which was built up with flone. Over it flood

a kind of fentry-boxj or tower, compofed of the

large bohes of large fi(h.

The fummer huts were pretty large and circular^

being brought to a point at the top. The fra*

ming was of flight poles, and bones, covered with

the ikins of fea-animals. I examined the infide

of one. There was a fire-place, juft within the

dooy; where lay a few wooden veflels, all very

dirty. Their bed-places were dlofe to the fide, and
took up about half the circuit. Some privacy

feemed to be obferved ; for there were fevcral par-

titions made with fkins. The bed and bedding
were of decr-flcins j and moil of them were dry

and clean.

About the habitations were erefted feveral

flages, ten or twelve feet high ; fuch as we had
obferved on fomc parts of the American coafl.

They were wholly compofed of bones ; and feemed
intended for drying their fifh and fkins, which
were thus placed beyond the reach of their dogs,

of which they had a great many. Thefe dogs arc

of the fox kind, rather large, and of different

colours, with long foft hair like wool. They are,

probably, ufed in drawing their fledges in winter.

For fledges they have, as I faw a good many laid

up in one of the winter huts. It is alfo not improba-

ble, that dogs may conllitute a part of their

food. Several lay dead, that had been killed that

morning. G g 2 \ *»^

The
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The canoes of thefe people are of the fame fort

with thofe of the Northern Am< ricans ; fome,

both of the large and of tne Itnall ones, being

feen lying in a creek under the village.

• > By the large fiih-bones, and of their fea-ani-

mals, it appeared that the fca I'upplied them with

the grcateft part of their fubfillcnce. The coun-

try appeared to be exceedingly barren; yielding

neither tree nor ihrub, that we could lee. At
fome diftance Weftward, wc ol 'erved a ridge of

mountains covered with fnow, that had lately

fallen.

At firft, wc fuppofed this land to be a part of

the ifland of Alafchka, laid down in Mr. Staehlin's

map, before mentioned. But from the figure of

rhe coaft, the fituation of the oppoHte more of

America, and from the longitude, we foon be-

gan to think that it was, more probably, the coup-

try of the Tfchutfki, or the Eaftern extremity of

Afia, explored by Beering in 1728. But to have

admitted this, without farther examination, I

inuft have pronounced Mr. Stsehlin^s map, and
his account of the new Northern Archipelago, to

be either exceeding erroneous, even in latitude, or

t Ifc to be a mere fiQion ; a judgment which I had
no right to pafs upon a publication fo refpeftably

vouched, without producing the cleareft proofs.

After a ftay of between two and three hours,

with thefc people, we returned to our fhips j and,

loon after, the wind veering to the South, we
weighed anchor, flood out of the bay, and (leered

to the North Eaft, between the coafi and the two

luMi IX iilands. The next day, at noon, the former ex-
'

tended from South 80^ Weft, to North 84° Well

;

the latter bore 43'^ Wtfr ; and the peaked moun-
tain, over Cape Prince of Wales, bore South 36''

Eafl ; with land extending from it as far as South
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75<^ Eaft. The latitude of the fhip was 66^ 5^

;

the longitude 191** 19'; our depth of water
twenty-eight fathoms ; and our pofition nearly in

the middle of the channel between the two coafls,

each being feven leagues diflant.

From this ftation we fteered Eaft, in order to

get nearer the American coaft. In this pourfe the

water (hoaled gradually, and there being little

wind, and all our endeavours to 'ncreafe our depth
failing, I was obliged at laft t( nop anchor in fix'

fathoms ; the only remedy \ ul left to prevent

the fhips driving into lefs. T) ireft part of the

Wcftcrn land bore Weft, .wclvc leagues dif-

tant ; the peaked hill over Cape Prince of Wales,
South 16° Weft; and the Northcrnmoft part of

the American continent in fight, Eaft South Eaft,

the neareft part about four leagues diftant. After

we had anchored, I fent a boat to found, and the

water was fou^d to fhoal gradually toward the

land. While we lay at anchor, whiqh was from

fix to nine ifi the evening, we found little or no
current ; nor could we perceive that the water ei-

ther rofe or felL

A breeze of wind fpringiiig up North, we
weighed and ftood to the Weftward, which courfe

foon brought us into deep water ; and, during the

J 2th, we plied to the North, both coafts beingwedn. u.
in fight ; but we kept neareft to that of America.

At four in the afternoon of the 13th, abreczexhurf. 13;

fpringing up at South, I fteered North Eaft by
North, till four o'clock next morning, when, fee-

ing no land, we direded o\ir courfe Eaft by North ; ',unU

and between nine and ten,, lan4, fuppofed to be a pwa. 14.

continuation of the continent, appeared. It ex-

tended from Eaft by South to Eaft by Nprth ; and,

fopn after, we faw more \^^ bea^in^ North

.. li.
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A V O Y A G E T O
by Eaft. Coming pretty fuddenly into thirteen fa-

thoms water, at two in the afternoon, we made
a trip ofF till four, when we ftodd in again for the

Jaild ; which was feen, foon afte^ extending from
North to South Eafl ; the neareft part three or four

leagues diftant. The coaft- here forms a point,

named Pfiint Muigrave, which lies in the latitude

of 67* 45'; and in the longitude of 194** 51'. The
land appeared very low next the fea ; but, a little

back, it rifes into hills of a moderate height. The
whole was free from fnow; and, to appearance,

deftitute of wood. I now tacked, and bore away
North Weft by Weft; but, foon after, thick

weather with rain coming on, and the wind in-

creafmg, I hauled more to the Weft.

Next mornings • at two o'clock, the wind veered

to South Weft by South, and blew a ftrong galcj

which abated at noon ; and the fun (hining out,

we found ourfelves, by obfervation, inthe latitude,

.of 6S^ 1 8'. Inow fteered North Eaft, till fix

o'clock the next morning, when I ftecrcd two
points more Eafterly* In this run we met with fe-

veral fea-horfes, and flights of birds ; fome like

landmarks, and others feen no bigger than hedge-

fparrows. So<ne fhags were atfo leen ; fo that ive

judged ourfelves to be not far from land. But as

wehkd a thick fog, we could not exped to fee

any ; and, as the wind blew ftrdnfg, it was not

prudent to continue a courfe which was moft
likely to bring Us to it. From the noon of this

day, to fix o'clock in the morning of the follow-

ing, I fteered Eaft by North ; which courfe

brought us into (ixteen fathoms water. I now
fteered North Eaft by Eaft, thinking by this

courfe, to deepen our water. But, in the Ipace

of fix leagues, it ihoaled to eleven fathoms $

which made me think it proper to haul clofe to the

wind, that now blew at Weft. Toward noon,

both fun and moon were feen clearly at intervals,

and
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fome flying dblorvatidas for thcloiigi* j^J^h
;hy reduced to noon, when the l^tituae "^J!^

__Kgave i^;** 41V Xhe ti>c.kccpcr,

the fyjac time, ga^e i^<^° i and. |hp
variation was 35* 1' 2a" ^u \Ve Jjad,- ajfer-

ward, reafon.to believcv tpat^Be' o^reirved lohg^
tiidewas within a yery few raireyof the truth.

J$Qme time before noon, we^ percetytfd a ^^Agh^*

nefc in the Jf^rthe^i^ ho,rizQa^,Jifcc,.tfet; reffcSed

from ice, cpnxmonl^ called tfe]blw|V ^li;w« lit-

tle noticed, from atfuppofitioii tnat Tt.MJas impra-
bable we ihould meet with kelfo fboii^. And yet,

the Iharpnefs' of the air, an^ •gjpomiix^s 0^ the

weather, for twqpr.three da/^^pafe i^pmed, to. in-

dicate fon>c fttdden AangeV ...AVi* aaJh^
aftei:,. the fight 6f a large field of 4<^, left ;ua no
longer in doiib^ ^about the cauC^. of t^^ ^n^tffi<sf^

of 3ie horizon. At half psiTt twp^ : wi^ tac^£^
clofpto the,edgj?,of the keyVk^^ffpnijjiwoMiii^ms
water, bejiigqieh in thelatltude of 70* 41'; "^ot

being able to jjl^i(| on aiiy fi^rth|!r. For t^aj^e
"Was quite impen^rablCA and eiten^^d frop,^^^!
by Sputh, tpJS^ t>y Nprto»,jWr fjf i^aii the ley^

cohii rcac^, Mi^c were al^^^i^ce^of fq^i^ijpr,-

fes f fome in the waferj but ,^r^,ii><jrp uppn, ^hf
ice^ I had the thoughts of hpjil^^ PUt itheSpats
to kinTome j btit the Vin(^ t/je^^ gave up
the'defign ; . an4. continued to {pvjtc^ t|^Southwart^
or ,raAer to .the y'^eftwardj^i; loif.the^ wMdrtcan^e.

frpm that qtiarter^, ^;r; - ,,.-, ;,;.j,.i 1,'.:
'.

..^Vv^jy^^

, We g^ncd hpt^iing ; for, '911 .th^'i^tli at ijpoi^ Tuefd. is.

6Ur latitude was 70** 44'; ai(d lye,were nc^ five

leagues farther, tp the Eaft^ard^ We were, at

this time, clofc, to tjhe edge of *thii ice, which was
as compad a^f ;a wair; and feenktd tp be ten or
twelve feet high at leaft. But^^ farthei: North, it

appeared much,higher, Its furlace was cxir«mely

, ;
rugged

i

xj
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»77«. ruffgjcd ; and, licre a^id ther^, wc faw upon it

_./
,
pools of water;

iVt itow^fl:dpd'*tb the Sbtrtt/ivktti} aiid, after

TUAnJng fix, leafeuesi^fhoaled thfe S^^tcr to fcyen

hih6rii$ ; but! It foo'il deepehc4 to litne fathoms.

At ^his titnc> 'the. ^^afhcr, which had been ba2y,

cl^arfng up a little^ we faw land ca^tending from

SoijtH to South 'Ekd'hsi Eaft; abd^it three or four

miles dHlaiit^ T^e !Eafterh ijctrtttit jforms a point,

"^vtUch wa's niudhtincumbir^d with Tcfi j for WhJ^h

tlidt

'Mtff ,

fo't% thf(ii;^'^a^''bc' no dbij^bt of its being'^ coil:,

tihuatibh ' of tjie ' 'Americari 'continent. The iOif-

cbvery bcipig afc(ou^ a hiilc aflefn, andtojlceward,

ihat wa^ .Ogiri'^'Va^' to 'the.Sotlt|i Weft. After

thdkirig a ftli?k^lJ!6ird to thei^Torftwiprci, I macle

Wedn.
' At eighff in .t1^^.n6rmng •i)f .^? ;?Qih/ thrwtn4

*
vxiering bade t^ V I tkVcd t6' the Northward \

and, at jiobi,- tjit -dtltudtt^ was '5r.o*,6V an^^tji^

Ibngitucfe i^6^ 4z'!'[tn ttii^' fitiLratiori, , we' had
a good deal of d¥ift-ice about us^j and the m'ainice

was
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^as about two leagues .to the Norttu At half

|)ail one, we got m with the edge of it. It

waa not i'o compa^ as that which we had fecn

to the Northwarii ; but it was too «lofe, and
in too large piej^es, to attempt forcing the (hips

through it. On the ice, lay a prodigious num-
ber of fea*horfe8 ; and* a$ we were m want of

irefh provifions, thjs l^pi|(# ijrom each ihip were
jTcnt to get fomc. .,,;:;,;; i i

jBy.feven o'clocV in tjhe evening, we hadre^
ceived, on board the Rdblution* nine of thefe

juilpiais
'f

v'hi<2h, till now^ we had fuppofedto be
fea-cows ; fo that we were pot a little difappoint-

£d, efpecially fome^ of the. feamen, who, for the

novelty of the thing, had been feafting their

eyes iur fome days paft^ Kor would they have

been difappointed now, nor have known the dif-

ferencCf. n we had not happened to have one or

tv'<fon board, who had been in Qreeoiand, and
declared what animals thefe were, and that no
one qvereat ofthem. But, notwithilanding this,

we lived ^upon them as long asjd^gy lafted ; and
there were few on board wh^^&~^ot prefer

thfmto our fait meat, ^^/t'-' a
The ,fat, at firft, is as fwcet as marrow; but

in a few days it grows rancid, unlefs it be
fatted ; in which (late, it will keep much lon-

ger. The lean flefli is coarfe, black, and has ra-

ther, ? ftrong tafte ; and the heart is nearly as well

tafted as that of a bullock. The fat, when melt-

ed, yields a good deal of oil, which burns Viery

well in lamps \ and their hides, which are yor^

thick, were very ufeful about our rigging; Tha
teeth, or tu(ks, of mod of them were, at this

time, very fmall ; even fomc of the largeft afid

oldeit of thefe animals, had them not exceeding

fix inches in lencth. From this we concluded,

that they had lately fhed their old teeth.

They

4f7
1771.

Anguft.
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They lie, in herds of many hundreds, upon

the ice J huddling one over the other like fwine^

and roar or bray very loud; fo that, in the night,

or in foggy weather, they gave us notice of the

vicinity of the ice, before vre could fee it. We
never found the whole heed afleep; fome being

alwayiAipon the watch. Thcfe^ on the approach

of the boat, would wake, thofe next to them

;

and the alarm being thas gradually communicated,
the whole herd would be awake prefently. But
they were feldom in a hurry to get away, till af-

ter they had been once fired at. llien they

would tumble one over the other, into the fea, in

the utmoft confufion. And» if we did not, at

the firft difcharge, kill thofe we fired at, we ge-

nerally loft them, though mortally wounded.
They did not appear to us to be that dangerous
animal foirie authors have defcribed ; pot even
when attacked. Tlicv are rather more fo, t* ap-

pearance, than in reality. Vaft numbers of ^em
would follow, and come clofe up to the boats.

But the flafh of a mufquet in the pan, oft even the

bare pointing of one at them, would fend them
down in an mftant. The female will defend the

young one to t^ie very laft, and at the exp^ce
of hpr own life, whether in the water, or upon the

ice. Nor will the young one quit the dam,
though fhe be dead ; fo thatj if you kill one,

you are fure of the other. The dam, when^ the

water, holds the young one between her fqrc^fiia,

Mr. Pennant, in his Synopjis ^adr. p^ 335 *,

has given a very good deteription of this animal,

under the mmtoiAr^ic Walrus \ but I have no.

* Mr. Pcnnint, fince Crrptain Cook wrote thit» hat defcribed

this animal in a new work» which he calls ArQie Zoohgjf nvtt

ready for publication. We have been favoured with his obliging

commanicationt on this, and other particulars ; and, therefore* re«

f«r tlie reader to the 4'eiic Zoblo^, N* 71. :.
:',
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where feen a good dra'wing of one. Why th%y

(hould be called fea-horfe#i is hard to fay ; un*

lefs the word be a corruption of the Ruffian name
Mor/e ; for they have not the leaft refemblance of

a horfe. This is, without doubt, the fame ani-

mal that is found in the Gulph of St. Lawrence,
and there called Sea-cow, It is certainly more
like a cow than a horfe ^ but this Ukenefs confifts

in nothing but the fnout. In fliort, it is an ani-

mal like a feal ; but incomparably larger. The
dimenfions and weight ofone, which was none of
the largeft, were as follow

:

Length from the fnout to the tail < •

Length of the neck^ from the fnout to >
the fliouldcr-bone » - - - j

Height of the (houlder

Feet. Inchei.

2 6

Length of the fin«
j SjIj

Breadth ofthefins \^^a

R«i/...# J Breadth • -
^»^^*

i Depth

O

4
6
a*

si
- - 3

Circu^erence of the neck clofe to the e^rs 2 7 .

Ciricumference ofthe body at the ihoulder 710
Circumference near the hind fins .5 6
From ikp fnout to the eyes - - P 7

5
2

2
I

2

o

Weight of the carcafe, without 7

the head, ikin, or entrails 3

Head • • "

Skin • ^ • -

lb.

854

205

I could not find out what thefe aioiAials feed

upon. There was nothing in the maws of thofe

w^ killed.

It

::y
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* It is worth obfcrving, that for fomfc days before

this date, we had frequently fe«n flocks of ducks
flying to the Southward. They were of two forts,

the one much larger than the other. The largeft

were ofr,a browji colour ( and« of the fmall lort,

cither, the duck or dnake was black and white*

and the other brown. . STome faid they £iw geefe

alfo. Does not this indicate, that, there muK be

Jaad to the North ; where thefe birds And fliel-

ter, in the proper feafon, to breed, and from

whence they were now returning to a. warmer
climate? vi !'/ : : '

'

By the time we had got our fea-horfes on board,

we were, in a manner, furrounded with the ice
;

and had no way left to cleaV it, but by ftanding to

the Southward ; which Witt done till three o'clock

Thurf. ao. next morniog; with a gentle bi^ze wefterly i and,

for' ihie moft part, thick, ^gy weather. The
foundings were from t#^Ve^to fifteen fathoms.

We then tacked, and ftdd^^b^the North till ten

o^clock ; when the wind v^iMig to the N orth-

ward, we direded our cburle to the Wed South

Weft and Weft. At two in tne afternoon, wc
fell in with the main ice ; along the ed^^.of which

we kept; being partly direfted by the rpafihgoF

the fea-horfes ; for Wc had a very thidt fog.

Thus we continued fsilllng till near midnight,

when wc got in amongft thc4o6fe ice, and Iveard

the furge of the fca upon the main ice.

The fog being very thick, and the wind Eaftcr-

ly, I now hauled to the Southward ; and, at ten

Friday ai. o*clock the next hiomirig, the fog clearing away,

we faw the continent of America, extending

from South by Eaft, to Eaft by South ; and

at noon, from South Weft hs^lf South, to Eaft;

the neiceft pa^t five r(^|H,es"^ftant.
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in the longitude of 195" 48'; and as the main
^'J'*j^

ice was at no great diitance from us, it is evi- s^^iJ
dent, that it now covered a part of the fca, which,

but a few days before, hiid been clear ; and that

it extended farther to the South, than where we
firft fell in with it. It muft not be \inderflood»

that I fuppofed any part of this ice which we
had feen, to be fixed; on the contrary^ I am
well alTured, that the whole was a moveable
mafs.

Having but little wind, in the afternoon, I fent

the Mafter in a boat, to try if there was any cur-

rent ; but he found none. I continued to Iteer in

for the American land, until eight o'clock, in or-

der to get a nearer view of it, and to look for a

harbour; but feeing nothing like one, I flood

again to the North, with a light breeze Weflerly.

At this time, the coafl extended from South
Weil to Eafl; the nearefl part four or five leagues

diflant. The Southern extreme feemed to form a
point, which was named Cape Lifiurne. It lies

in the latitude of 69® 5 , and in the longitude of

194" 42', and appeared to be pretty high land,

even down to the fea. But there may be low land

under it, which we might not fee, being not lefs

than ten leagues from it. Every where elfe, as

we advanced Northward, we had found a low
coafl, from which the land rifes to a middle

height. The coafl now before us was without

fnow, except in one or two places; and had a

greenifh hue. But we could not perceive any
wood upon it.

On the aad, the wind was Southerly, andsatur. ^^

the weather moftly foggy, with fome intervals

of funfhiire. At eight m the evening it fell

calm, which continued till midnight, when we
heard the furge of the fea againfl the ice, and had

it, ,MJif:i, 'i'j-ijr.. V _ feveral
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I77S' feveral loofe pieces about ui. A light breeze notr

^A!;<:!j^ fprunff up at North Eaft ; and, ai the fog was
very Uiick, I fteercd to the Southward, to clear

Sumi. S'theice. At eight o'dodinext morning, the fog

difpcrfed, and I h|}iled to the Weftward. For
finding that I could not get to the North near the

* coail, on account of the ice, I refolved to try

what could be done a't a diftance from it;

and as the wind ieemed to be fettled at North, I

thought it a good opportunity.

As we advaaced to the Weft, the water deepen-
' ed gradually to twenty-eight fathoms, which was
the mod wr had. With the Northerly wind the

air was raw, fharp^ and cold \ and we had fogs,

funfhine, Ihowcrs of fnow and fleet, bv turns.

Weiin. a6. At tcn in the morning of the 26th, we fell in with

the ice. At noon, it extended from North Weft
to Kaft by North, and appeared to be thick and
compact. At this time, we were, by obfervati-

on, in the latitude of 69^ 36', and in the longi-

tude of 1 84° $ fo that it now appeared we had no
better profpeft of getting to the North here, than

nearer the Ihorc.

I continued to ftand to the Weftward, tiM five

in the afternoon, ''when we were in a manner em-
bayed by the ice, which appeared high, and very

clofe in the North Weft and North £aft quarters,

with a great deal of loofe ice about the edge of

the main field. At this time, we had baffling

light winds ; but it foon fixed at South, and in-

crcafedto a frefli gale, with fhowcrs of rain. Wc
got the tack aboard, and ftretched to the Eaft-

ward ; this being the only direction in which the

feawas clear of ice.

At four in the morning of the a7th, we tacked

and ftood to the Weft, and at feven in the

evening we were clofe in with the edge of the

ice, which lay Eaft North Eaft, and Weft South

Weft,

Thurf. a;.

great

confidei

fhines

and is
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Weft, tts far each way as the eye cosld reach^
^Jjj'^,

Having but little wind, I went with the boats, to \^y^
examine the ftate of the ice. I found it cofififting

of loofe pieces, of various extent, and fo clofo to-

gether, that I could hardly enter the outer edge
with a boat ; and it was as impoifible for the

ihip9 to enter it, as if it had been fo many rocks#

I tobk particular notice, that it was all pure tranf-

parent ice, except the upper fiirface, which was
a little porous. It appeared to be entirely com*
pofed of frozen fnow, and to have been all form-

ed at fea. For, fetting afidc the improbability,

or rather impoflibility, of fuch huge mafles float-

ing out of nvcrs, in which there is hardly water

for a boat, none of the produdions of the land

were founid incorporated, or fixed in it ; which
muft have unavoidably been the cafe, had it been
formed in rivers, either great or fmatl. The
pieces of ice that formed the outer edge of the

field, were from forty to fifty yards in extent, to

four or five ; and I judged, that the larger pieces

reached thirty feet, or more, under the furface of
the water. It alfo appeared to me very improba-

ble, that this ice could have been the production

of the preceding winter alone. 'I fhould fuppofe

it rather to have been the production of a great

many winters. Nor was it lefs improbable, ac-

cording to my judgment, that the little that re-

mained of the fummer, could deftroy the tenth

part of what now fubfifted of this mafs ; for the

iun had already exexted upon it the full influence

of his rays. Indeed I am. of opinion, that the

fun contributes very little toward reducing thefe

great malTes. For although that luminary is a
confiderable while above the horizon, it feldom

fliines out for more than a few hours at a time

;

and is not feen for feveral days in fucceflion.

It
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It is the v^ind, or rather the waves raifcd by tfie

wind, that bring down the bulk of thefe enor-

mous mafles, by grinding one piece againft ano^
ther, and by undermining and Warning away
thofe pttPts that Ne expofed to the furge of the

fea. This wai evident, from our obferving^

that the upper furface of many pieces had been
partly waihed away, whife the bafe or under part

remained firm for feveral fafhoms round that

which appeared above water, exa^ly like a flioal

round an elevated rock. We meafured the depth

of water upon one, and found it to be fifteen

feet ; fo that the (hips might have failed over it.

If I had not meafured this depth, Ifhould not have

believed, that there was a fufficient weight of ice

. above the furface, to have funk the other fo much
below it. Thus it may happeft, that more ice is

deftroyed in one (lormy feafon, than is formed in

feveral winters, and an cndlefs accumulation is

prevented. But that there is always a remaining

flore, every one who has been upon the fpot wiU
conclude, and none but clofet-ftudying philofo-

phers will difpute.

A thick fog, which came on while I was thus

employed with the boats, haftened me aboard,

rather fooner than I could have wifhed, with one
fea-horfe to each fhip. We had killed more, but

could not wait to bring them with us. The num-
ber of thefe animals, on all the ice that we had
feen, is aimoft incredible. We fpent the night

flanding off and on, amongft the drift ice ; and
Friday »9.

^^ ^^^ o'clock the next morning, the fog having

partly difperfed, boats from each fhip w^ere fent

for fea-horfes. For, by this time, our people be-

gan to relifh them, and thofe we had procured be-

fore were all confumed. At noon, our latitude

was 69® 17', our longitude 183** ; the variation,
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by the morning azimuths, 35* 56' Eaft i and the

depth of water twefity«five fathoms. At two
o'clock, having got on board as much marine
beef as was thought neceflary, and the wind
freshening at South South £aft, we took on board
the boats, and ftretched to the South Weft. But
not being able to weather the ice upon this tack,

or to go through it, we made a board to the Eaft,

till eight o'clock, then refumed our courfe to the

South Weft, and before midnight were obliged

to tack again, on account of the ice. Soon aner,

the wind ftrtfted to the North Weft, blowing a
ftiffgale, and we ftretched to the South Weft,
clofc hauled.

In the mofniwg of the 29th, we faw the main Satur. a9.

ice to the Northward, and not long after, land

bearing South Weft by Weft. Prcfcntly after

this, more land fliewed itfelf, bearing Weft. It

ftiewed itl'elf in two hills like iflands, but afterward

the whole appeared connected. As we approached

the land, the depth of water decreafed very faft ;

fo that at noon, when we tacked, we had only

eight fathoms ; being'three miles from the coaft,

which extended from South, 30** Eaft, to North,
60° Weft. This laft extreme terminated in a
bluff point, being one of the hills above menti-

oned.

The weather at this time was very hazy, with

drizzling rain; but foon after, it cleared ; e(pe-

cially to the Southward, Weftward, and NoiH3i-

ward. This enabled us to have a' pretty good?||||Kr

of the coaft ; which, in every refpeft, is lifce^^fllfe

oppoiite one of America; that is, low land next

the fea, with elevated land farther back. It was
perfeftly deftitute of wood, and even fnow ; but

was, probably, covered with a mofly fubftance,

that gave it a brownifli eaft. In the low ground
lying between the high land and the fea, was a

lake, extending to the South Eaft, farther than

Vol. II. Hh we
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we could fee.1 As we ftood off, the Wcdemmoft
of the two hills before mentioned came open off

the bluff point} in the direction of North Weft.

It had the appearance of being an ifland ; but it

might be joined to the other by low land, though

We did not fee it. And if.fo, there is a two>fold

point, vrith a bay between them. This point,

which- is deep and rocky, was named Cape Norths

Its fituation is nearly in the latitude of 68* 56

,

and in the longitude of 180** 51^ The coaft be-

yond it muft take a very Wefterly diredion j for

we could fee no land to the Northward of it,

though the horizon was there pretty cleat. Be-

ing defirous of feeing more of the coaft to the

Weftward^ we tacked iigain, at two o'clock in

the afternoon, thinking we could weather Cape
Norths !6ut finding we could not, ttie wind
fteihening, a thick fog coming on, With much
fnow, dnd being fearful of the ice coming down
Upon us^ I gave up the defign I had formed of

plying to the Weftward, and ftood off ihore

again.

The feafon was now fo far advanced, and the

time when the froft is expected to fet in fo near at

hand, that I did not think it confiftent with pru«

dence, to make any farther attempts to find a paf*

fage into the Atlantic this year, in any diredion ;

fo little wa^ the profped of fucceeding. My atten-

tion was now direded toward finding out fome
place where we might fupply ourfelves with wood
and witter; and the obje£l uppermoft in my
thoughts was, how I fhouid fpend the winter, fo

as to make fome improvements in geography and
navigation, and, at the fame time, be in a condi^

tion to return to the North, in farther fcarch of a

paiTagc^ the enfuing fummer<

CHAP.
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CHAP. X»

keturnfrom Q^pe N&rtb, alon^ the doaftbf A/tai-^

Views of the Country,—Burnefs lfland,—Cape
Serdze Kamen, the Northern Limit ef Beerin^s

Voyage.'-Pafs the Eaji Cape (f Afta.-^Defcripti^

on and Situation of it,-'4)bfervatiom on Midler*

^^The Tfchutjki,—Bay of St, Laurence,—Two
ether Bays, and Habitation^ of the Natives.''-^

Beering*^ Cape Tfchukotjkoi,—Beerin^s Pofition

tf thii Coq/i accurate,—IJlandtf Saint Laurence,

—-Pafs to the American Coaji^—Gape Darby,-^

Said liead,'-^Cape Denbigh, on a Feninfula,—

»

Befborough Ifland.-^Wood and Water procured,-^

Vijits from the Natives,—Their Perfons and Ha-"

bitations,-^Produce of the Cquntryi—Marks that

the Peninfula hadformerly beenfurrounded by the

Seai.-^Lieutenant King's Report,'-'Norton Sounds—Litnar Obfervations there,—Stahlin's Map
proved to be erroneous*—Plan ^future OferaUans,

A,FTER having (Ibod oS till ^t got ihto '^7t^

eighteen fathoms water, I bore up to the Eaft-* ^^^!^
ward, along the coaft, which, by this time, itsaturk tn
was pretty certain, could only be the continent of
Alia. As the wind blew frem, with a very heavy,

fall of fnow, and a thick miil, it was neceffary to

proceed with great caution. I therefore brought
to, for a few hours in the night.

Hh 2 At
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At day-break, on the 30th, we made fail, and

(leered fuch a courfe as I thought would bring us

Sun. 30. in with the land ; being in a great meafure guided

by the lead. For the weather was as thick as ever,

and it fnowed inceffantly. At ten, we got fight

of the coaft, bearing South Weft, four miles dif-

tant ; and prefently after, having fhoaled the

watet to feven fathoms, we hauled off. At this

time, a very low point, or fplt, bore South South

Weft, four miles diftant ; to the Eaft of which

there-appeared to be a narrow channel, leading

iptQ.fome water that we faw over the point. Pro-

bably, the lake before mentioned communicates

here with the fea.

r. : :At noon, the mift difperfmg for a. fhort interval,

we. had a tolerably good view of th^ coaft, which

extended from South Eaft to North Weft; by Weft.

Some parts appeared higher than others ; but in

general it was; very low, with high land farther up

the country. The whole was now covered with

fnow, which had lately fallen, quite down to the

jfea. I continued to range along the coaft, at two
lealgues diftance, till ten at night, when we haul-

Mond. 3»' cd-.off ; but we.refumcd'our courfe next, morning,

faon after day-bre^ when we got fight of the

coaft againy extending from Weft to South Eait

by Souths. At eight, the Eaftcrn part bore South,

and proved to be an ifland ; which" at noon bore

South Weft half South, four or five miles diftant.

It is aboutfour or five miles in circuiti of a mid-
' dling height, with a fteep, rocky coaft, fituatcd

siabput three leagues from the main, in the latitude

b£ 67" 45 , and diftinguiftied in the chart.by the

name of Burney^s IJland*

» The inland country hereabout is full of hills

;

fome of which are of a confiderable height. I'he

land
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land ^ was coVercd vith fnow, except a few fpots

Upon the fea-coail, which ftill tontinued low, but

left fo than farther Weftward. For the two p^c^

ceding days, the main height of the mcrcory in

the thermotnet^t had been very little above t)ie

freezing point, and often below it ; ib that the

water, in the vefTels upon the deck, was frequent-

ly covered with a fheet of ice. ;

I continued to fleer South South Eaft,. nearly

in the diredion of the coaft, till five in the after-

noon, when land was feen bearing South, 50*
Eafl, which >*e prefently found to be a continu-

ation of the cdaft,< and hauled up for it. Being
abreaft of the Eaftefn lanxl, at ten at night, and
in doubts of .weathering it, we tacked, smd madb
a board to the Weflward, till paft one the next Septem

morning, when we flood again to the Eaft, and^"*^***

found that it was as much as we could do
to keep our diflaince from the coafl, the witid be*-

ing exceedingly unfettled, virying contiiraaliy

from North to North Eafl. At half an hour paft

eight, the eaftern extreme above mentioned bore

South by Eafl, fix or feven miles diftant. : A^ tht

fame time, a head-land appeared in fight, bear-

ing Eafl by Sbuth, half South' ;. and, fooh after,

we could trace the whole coafl lying between them,

and a fmall ifland atfome diflaitc«. from it.

The coafl feemcd to form fcvcral rocky points,

cbnneded by a loA^ fhoi'e, without the les^ ap-

pearance of a harbour. At fome diflance {rum.

the fca, the low land appeared to fweU into a

number of hiH^. The highefl of thcfe were co-

vered with fnbw; and, in otl?er rcfpeds, the

whole country Teemed liaked. 'At feveh.in- the

evening, two points of land; at fome diflance be-

yond the Eaflcrn head, ojiened off it in the di-

reftion of South, 37** Eafl. I was now well afTu-

red, of what I had believed before, that this was
the

I
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the country of the Tfchutlki, or the North Eait

cosifl of Afia $ and that thus far Beering proceed-

ed in 1728 ; that is, to this head which Muller

fays is called Serdxe Kamen, on account of a rock

upon it, ihaped like a heart. But I conceive,

that Mr. Muller's knOwledee of the geography of

thefe parts is very imperfe£t. There are many
elevated rocks upon this Cape, and poflibly fome
one or other of them may have the fhape of a

heart. It is a pretty lofty promontory, with a

deep rocky cliff facing the fea ; and lies in the la-

titude of 67° 3'i andin the longitude of 18 8° 11'.

To the Eaflward of it, the coafl is high, and
bold ; but to tht Wcftward it is low, and trends

North North Weft, and North Weft by Weft

;

which is nearly its direftion all the way to Cape
^ North. The foundings are every where the fame

at the fame diftance from the fhore, which is alfo

the cafe on the oppofite fliorc of America. The
grcateft depth we found in ranging along it was
twenty-three fathoms. And, in the night, or in

foegy weather^ the foundings are no bad guide in

famng along either of thef^ ihores. - i ;- ,, « » <

Wed. a. At eight o'clock in the morning, of the 2d, the

moft advanced land to the South :£aft^ bore South;
25'* Eaft ; and from this point of view had the ap-

pearance of being ah ifland^tr But the thick fnow
ihowers, which mcceeded pne another pretty faft,

and fettled upon the land, hid great part of the

coaft at this time from our fight* r.Soon after, the

fun, whofe face we had not feen for near fivedaysj

broke out at the intervals between theihowers ; and,

in fome I meafiu-ei freed the <coaft from the fog, fo

that we had a fight of it, and; found the whole
. to be connected, r The ,wind (till continued at

North, the air ' was cold, and the niercury > in the

thermometer never rofe above 35'*, and was fome-*

times as low 2s 30°. At noon, the obferved la*
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titude was 668 37'. Cape Serdzc Kamen bore jtt*.

North, 52» Weft, thirteen leagues diftiiit ; thc^f-Pi^

Southernmoft point of land in fight So,uth, 41?
Eaft; the neareft part of the coaft two leagues dif-

tant ; and our depth of yater twentv-twp fathoms.

We had now fair weather and funfhine ; and
as we ranged along the coaft^ ajt the diftance of
four miles^ we faw feveral ot the inhabitants,

and fome of their habitations, which looked
like little hillocks of earth. In the evenr

ing we pal&d the Eajiem Cape, or the point above
mentioned; from 'which the coail changes 'its

dire^ion, and trends South Weft. It is the fame
point of land which we had pafled on the nth of
Auguft. They who believed implicitly in Mr.
€tsnilin's map, then thought it the Eaft point of
his iiland Alafchka ; but we had, by this time,

fatisfied ourfelve8,^that it is no other than the

Eaftem promontory of Afia j and probably the

proper T/cbuko0oi No/s, ^o|igh the promontory,

to which Beering gave that name, is farther to

the South Weft.

Though Mr. Muller, in his n^ap of the Ruffian

Difcoveries, places %he Tfchukptfkoi Nofs nearly

in 73*' of latitude, and extends it fpqiewhat to

the Eaftward of this Cape, it appears to me, that

he had no good authprity for fo doing. Indeed

his own accounts, or rather DeftinelT's *, of the

diftance between the Nofs, and the river Anadir,

cannot be reconciled with this very Northerly po-

fitipii. But a$ I hope to vifit thefe parts again, I

(hall leave the difcuilion of this point till then. In

the mean time, I muft conclude, as Beering di4

before me, that this is the moft Eaftem point of

* Avec le vent le plus favorable, on peut aller par mer de cettt

peinte (de« Trehuktfchis), jufqu'a I' Anadir en trojs fois i4.heiires;

& par terre le chemin ne peut guere etre plus long. Mulkr, p. 1 3.

AfTisi
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'77S' Afia. It i» a peninfula of coniiderablc heigbt»

^21!!^' joined to the continent by a very low, ^nd,

to appearance, narrow neck of lan4> It (hews a

fteep focky cliff next tl\c fcs^j and ,q§" the very

point are fome rocks like fpires. It is iitii^ted in

the latitude of 66^ 6, and in the loqgitude of

190^ 22'; and is dj^ftant', from Cape Pritice of

Wales, on the American coaft, thirteen leagues,

in the dire^ion of North, 53? Weft. The land

about this promontory is compofed of hills and

vallies. The former terminate at the fea in fteep

rocky points, and the latter in low ftores. The
hills feemed to be naked rocks ; but the vallies

had a greenifh hue, but dcftitute of tree or

ihrub.

After paffing the Cape, I fteered South Weft
half Weft, for the Northern point of St. Lawrence

Bay, in which we had anchored on the 1 oth of

Jaft month. We reached it by eight o'clock

Thurf. 3. next morning, and faw fome of the inhabitants at

the place where I had feen them before, as well as

feveral others on the oppofite fide of the bay.

None of them, however, attempted to come off"

to us J which feemed a little extraordinary, as the

weather was favourable enough; andthofe whom
we had lately vifited had no reafon> that I know
of, to diflike our company. Thefc people muft

be the Tfchutlki ; a nation that, at the time Mr.
Muller wrote, the Ruffians had not been able

to conquer. And, from the wholp of their con-

duct with us, it appears that they have not, as

yet, brought them under fubjedion ; though it

IS obvious that they niuft have a trade wkjii the

Ruflians, either direftly, or by means or fome
neighbouring nation ; as we cannot otherwife ac-

count for their being in pofleiricn of the fpon-

toons, in particular, of which we took notice.

This
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This Bay of 5/. Launrue * is, at Icaft^ five «77«.

leagues broad at the entrance, and fotu* feagucs septal,

deep, narrowing toward the bottom, where it ap-

peared to be tolerably weH (hekered from the fea-

winds, provided there fee fufficient depth of wa-
ter for fiiips. I did not wait to examine it, al-

though I was very dcfirous of finding an harbour

in thofe parts, to which I might refort next fpring.

But I wanted one where wood might be got, and
I knew that none was to be found here. From the

Soijth point of this bay, which lies in the latitude

of 6^"^ 30', the coaft trends Weft by South, for

about nine leagues, and there forms a deep bay,

or river; or elfe the land there is fo low that wc
could not fee it.

At one in the afternoon, in the diredtion of

our courfe, wc faw what was firft taken for a rock

;

but it proved to be a dead whale, which fomc na-

tives of the Afiatic coaft had killed, and were
towing aihore. They feemed to conceal them-
felves behind the filh to avoid being feen by us.

This was unneceffary; for we purfued our courfe,

without taking any notice of them.

At day.break on the 4th, I hauled to the Friday 4..

North Weft, in order to get a nearer view of thi

inlet fcen the preceding day ; but the wind, foon

after, veering to that direftion, I gave up the de*

fign ; and, fteering to the Southward along, the

coaft, paffed two baysi each about two leagues

deep. The Northernmoft lies before a hill, which
is remarkable by being rounder than any other

upon the coaft. And there is an ifland lying be-

fore|he other. It may be doubted, whether there

be a fufficient depth for fhips in cither of thcfe

bays, as we always met with fboal water, when

* Captain Cook, gives it this name, having anchored in it on St;

Laurtnce'« day, Augiilt 10. It is leoiarkuble, that Beering failed

pait thin very place on the loth of Augutt, 1718 } on which account*
the neighbouring iiland was named by him after the fame Saint.

we
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Be* w' b ^^ cd^cd *n for the (hore, The country here is
^* ^^ ' exceedingly hilly and naked. In feveral places on

the low ground, next the fea, were the dwellings

of the natives ; and near all of them were ereded
llages of bones, fuch as before defcribed. Thefc

may be feen at a great diitance, on account of

their whitenefs.

At noon the latitude was 64^ 38', and the

longitude i8d° 15 ^ the Southernmoft point of

the maii> in fight bore South 48'' Weft ; and the

neareft 0iore about three or four leaguies diftant.

By this time, the wind had veered again to the

North, and blew a gentle breeze. The weather

was clear, and the air col^. i did not follow the

direction of the coaft, as I found that it took a

Wcilcrly diredion toward the Gulf of Anadir,

into which I had no inducement to go, but (leered

to thi; Southward, in order to get a fight of the

Iflapd of l^tV I^Mrepce. difcovered by Q^ering

;

which accordingly iheWed itfelf, ^nd ^t pight

o'clock }n the evening, it bore South 20° £m;
)L>y eiliniatiQiii, eleven leagues diftant. J^t the

fame time, th^ Southepimpft point of the main
land boris South 83" l^eft, diftant twelve leagues,

I take this point to be the point which Beering

calls the Eaft Point of Suchotfkj, or Cape Tfchu-

kotjkoi \ a name which he gave it, g;id with propri-

ety, becaufe it was from ihis part of the coaft

that the natives came off to hiip, who called

themielves of the nation of the Tf<;hut(ki. I

make its latitude to be 64^ 13' and its longitude?

186" 36'.
'

• ^ V' '

In juftice to the memory of Beering, I muft fay,

that he has delineated the coaft very well» and fixed

the latitude and longitude of the points better than

could be expeded from the methods he had

to go by. This judgment is not formed from Mr.
Muller's account of the voyage, or the ch?rt pre-

fixed to his book; but from i)r; Campbeirs'ac-
• '

....
covmt

count

on*.
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count of' it in hit edition of Harris's CoUe£U-
^
J^-

on *, and a niap thereto annexed, which is both S^'
more circumftantial and accurate than that of Mr.
Muller.

The more I was convinced of my being now
iipon the coaft of Afia, the more I was at a loff

to reconcile Mr. Staehlin's map of the New Nor*
them Archipelapo with my obfervations; and I

had no way to account for the great difference,

but by fuppofmg, that I had mi&ken fome part

of^hat he calls the illand of Alafchka for the

American continent, and had miffed the channel

that feparates them. Admitting even this, there

would flill have been a confiderable difference.

It was with me a matter of fome confequence, to

clear up this point the prefent feafon, that I might

have but one oh]eGt in view the next. And, as

thefe Northern ifles are reprefented bv him as

abounding with wood, I was in hopes, if I fliould

find them, of getting a fupply of diat article,

which we now began to be in great want of on
board.

With thefe views 1 fteercd over for tlie Ameri*
can coaft ; and, at five in the afternoon, the next

day, faw land bearing three quarters £aft, which Satur. $•

we took to be Anderfon's Ifland, or fome other

land near it, and therefore did not wait to examine
it. On the 6th, at four in the morning, we got sund. 6.

fight of the American coaft near Sledge Ifland

;

and at fix, the fame evening, this ifland bore

North, 6*' £s)^, ten leagues diflant; and the

Eafternmofl land in fight North, 49^ Eaft. If any
part of what I had fuppofcd to be American coaft,

could poflibly. be the ifland of Alafchka, it was
that now before us ; and in that cafe, I muft have

Ihiffed the channel between it and the main, by

• Vol. ii. p. 10x6, &c.

fteering
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>rr«- fleering to the Weft, inftead of the Eaft, after we

.*^^ firft fell in with it. I wai not, therefore, at a lofs

where to go, in order to clear up theie doubts.

Mond. 7. At eight ill the evening of the 7th, we had got
clofe in with the land. Sledge Ifland bearing North
85^ Welt, eight or nine leagaes diftant ; and the

Eaftern part of the coaft 'North 70* Eaft, with

high land in the diredion of Eaft by North, feem-

ingly at a great diftance beyond the point. At
thi» time we faw a light aihore ; and two canoes,

hlled with people, coming off toward u&. I brought
to, that they might have time to come up* But it

tva« to no purpofc ; for, refifting aU the figns of

friendihip we could exhibit, they kept at the dif-

tance of a quarter of a mile ; io that w^ left them,

and purfued our courfe alon^ the coaft.

Tuefd. t.
^^ ^"^ ^^ ^^ morning ol the 8th, finding the

' water flioal pretty fiaft, we dropped anchor in ten

fathoms, where we lay until day-light, and then

refumed our courfe along the coafti, which we
found to trend Eaft, and Kaft half South. At fe-

ven in the evening, we were abreaft of a point,

lying in the latitude of 64** 21', and in tlie longi-

tude of r97® ; beyond which the coaft takes a

more Northerly dhrcdion. At eight, this point,

which obtained the nartie of Cape Darh^, bore

South 62 <* Weft ; the Northernmoft land in fight,

North 32<* Eaft ; and the neareft ftiore three miles

diftant. In this iituation wc anchored in thirteen

fathoms water, over a muddy bottom.
Wcdn. 9. Next morning, at day-break, we weighed and

failed along the coaft. Two iflands, as we fup»

pofcd them to be, were at this time feen ; the one
bearing South 70" Eaft, and the other Eaft. Soon
after, wc found ourlelves upon a coaft covered

with wood J an agreeable fight, to which, of late,
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wc had not been accuftomed. M wc advanced
sJ*'jJ;^

to the North, wc raifed Land in the dire^^ion of ,^\-,J
North £aft half North ^ which proved to be a cott-

tinualion of the coaft we were upon. Wc aUb

£iw high land over the iflands, fecmingly at a

good diftaocc beyoad them. This was thought

to be the continent, and the other land the iftand

o£ Alaichka. Bui it was akeady doubtful, whe-
ther we ihould fiind a paflage between them ; for

the water (hoaled infenGbiy as we advanced fa«-

ther to the North. In this fituation, two boats

were fent to found before the (hips ; and I ordered

the DifcQvery to lead, keeping nearly ia the mid
channel, between the coaft on our larboard, and
the Northernmoft ifland on our ftarboard. Thus
we proceeded till three in. the afternoon ; when,
having paffed the ifland, we had not more than

three fathoms and an half of water ; and the Re-
folution, at one time, brought the mud up from
the bottom. More water was not to be found in

any part of the channel ; for, with the fhips and
boata^ we had tried it. from fide to fide.

L therefore thought it high time to return ; ef-

pecially as the wind was in fuch a quarter,, that

we muCt ply back. But what I dreaded moft was
the wind increafmg, 2nd raifmg the fea into waves.

To as. to put the (hips in danger of ftriking. At
this time, a head-bnd on the Weft fhore, which is

diftinguiflied by the name of Bald, head^ bore

North by Wlft, one league diftant. The coaft

beyond it extended as far North Eaft by North,

where it feeraed to end in a point ; behind which

the coaft of the high land, feen over the iflands,

ftretdtued itfelf ; and fome thought they could

trace where it joined. On the Weft fide of Bald

Head, the ihore forms a bay, in the bottom of

which isa.low beach, where we faw a.number of

huts or habitations of the nativesi

Having
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77 <• Hairing continued to ply back all night, by day-

Btptmb^
^j^)^ |)jg „^^( morning we had got kito fix ftf.

Thurf. 10. thorns water* At nine o'clock, bieing about a
leaeur from the Weft fliore, I took two boatt,

and landed, attended by Mr. King, to feek wood
and water. We landed where the coaft project

out into a bltiff head, compofed of perpendicular

Jirata of a rock of a dark blue colour^ mixed with

quartz and glimmer. There joins to the beach a
narrow border of land, now covered with long

grafs, and where we met with fome angelica. Be-
yond this, the ground rifes abruptly. At the top

of this elevation, we found a heath, abounding
with a variety of berries ; and further on, the

country Was level, and thinly covered if'ith imalt

fpruce trees ; and birch and willows no bigger

than broom ftuff. We obferved tracks of ,deer

and foxes on the beach ; on which aUb \k^ at

great quantity of drift-wood ; and there was no
want of frefli water. I returned on board,, with

an intention to bring the (hips to an ahcW here s

but the wind then veering to North Eaft, which
blew rather on this fhore, I ftretched over to the

oppofite one, in the expectation of finding wood
there alfo, and anchored at eight o'clock in the

evening, under (he South end of the Northem-
moft iHand ; fo we then fuppofed it to be ; but,

next morning, we found it to be t peninftila^

united to the continent by a low neck of land, on
each fide of which the coafl: formi a bay. We
plied into the Southernmofl, and about noon an*)

chored in five fathoms water, over a bottom of

mud ; the point of the peninfula, which obtained

the name of Cape Denbigh^ bearing North 68 '^

Weft, three miles diflanf.

Several people were feen upon the peninfula j

and one man came off in a fmall canoes I gave'

him a knife, and a few beads, with which he

fc^in94 ^^^ pleafed. Having made figns to \iitA
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to bring us fomething to cat, he immediately left
g*jjj;,,

us, and paddled toward the Ihore. But, meeting y^'
another man coming off, who happened to have

two dried falmoh, he got them from him } and on
returning to the (hip^ would give them to no body
but me. Somt of our t>copfe thought that ht

aflced for me undet the name of Capitane \ but in

this they were probably miftilketi. He knew who
had given him the knife and beads, but I do not

fee hoiw he could know that I was the Captain^

Others of the natives, foon after, carfie off, and
exchanged a few dry fifli, for fuch trifles as they

could get, or we had to give them, 'fh^y were
mod defirous of knives } and they had no diflike

to tobacco.

After dinner. Lieutenant Grord was (ent tb the

peninfula, to fee if wood and water ^ere there to

be got ; or rather water ; for the whole beach
round the bay feemed to be covered with drifts

wood* At the fame time, a boat was fent from
each (hip, to found round the bav ; and, at three

in the afternoon, the wind fremening at North
£a(l, we weighed, in order to work farther in.

But it was foon found to be impoffible, on ac-

count of the (hoals, which extended quite round
the bay, to the diflance of two or three miles

from the (hore : as the officers, who had been ,

fent to found, reported. We, therefore, kept

(landing off and on with the fhips^ waiting for Mr.
Gore, who returned about eight o'clock, with the

launch laden with wood.
He reported, that there was but little frefh wa-

ter ; and that wood was difficult to be got at, by
reafon of the boats grounding at fome diftance

from the beach. This bejng the cafe, I flood

back to the other (hore ; and at eight o^clock the

next morning, fent all the boats, and a party ofSatur. n.

men.
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men with an officer, to get wood from the place

where I had landed two days before. We coriti-

nued, for a while, to fland on and off with the

fhips ; but, sit length, came to an anchor in one-

fourth lefs than fi^e fathoms, half a league from
the coaft, the South poiQt of which bore South

a6*» Weft J and Bald Head, North 6o<' Eaft, nine

Icac^ucs diftant. Cape Denbigh bore South 72^
Ealt, twenty-fix miles diftant ; and the illand un-

der the £afc Ihore, to the Southward of Cape Den-
bigh, named Befborough Iflandy South 52** Eaft, fif-

teen leagues diftant.

As this was a very open road, and confequently

not a fafe ftation, I refolved not to wait to com-
plete water, as that would require fome time ; but

only to fupply the (hips with wood, and then to

go in fearch of a more convenient place for the

other article. We took off the drift-wood that

lay upon the beach ; and as the wind blew along

fiiore, the boats could fail both ways, which ena-

bled us to make great difpatch.

In the afternoon, I went aihore, and walked a

little into the country ; which, where there was
no wood, was covered with heath and other plants,

fome of which produce berries in abundance. All

the berries were ripe ; the hurtle-berries too much
fo ; and hardly a fingle plant was in flower. The
underwood, fuch as birch, willows, and alders,

rendered it very troublefome walking among the

trees, which were all fpruce, and none of them
above fix or eight inches in diameter. But we
found fome lying upon the beach, more than

twice this fize. All the drift-wood in thefc Nor-
thern parts was fir. I faw not a ftick of any othier

fort.

Next day, a family of the natives came near to

theplace where w'j were taking oft'wood. I know not

how

..*.
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how many there were at firfl: ; but I faw only the 1778.

hulband, the wife, and their child ; and a fourth^^"Jl;
perfon who bore the human fliape, and that was
all ; for he was the mod deformed cripple I had
ever feen or heard )f. The other man was almoft

blind; and neither he, nor his wife, were fuch

good-looking people as we had fomctimes feen

amongd the natives of this coaft. The under-lips

of both were bored ; and they had in their pof-

feflion fome fuch glafs beads as I had met with be-

fore amongfl their neighbours. But iron was
their beloved article. For four knives, which
we had made out of an old iron hoop, I got
from them near four hundred pounds weight of
fifti, which they had caught on this or the preced-

ing day* Some were trout, and the reft were, in

fize and tafte, fomewhat between a mullet and a
herring. I gave the child, who was a girl, a few-

beads *, on which the mother burft into tears,

then the father, then the cripple, and, at laft, to

complete the concert, the girl herfelf. But thisi

mufic continued not long*. Before . night, we
Vol. II. li had

* Captain King bat communicated (lie following Recount of his

interview with the fame family. " On the 12th, while I attended
the wooding party, a canoe full of natives approached us ; and,
beckonine them to land, an elderly man and woman came on (bore.

I gave this woman a fmall knife* making her underftand, that I
would eive her a much larger one for fome fifh. She madefigns to

me to follow her. I had proceeded with them about a mile, whea
the man, in eroding a (tony beach, fell down, and cut his foot very

much. This made me ftop ; upon which the woman pointed to

the man*! eyes, which, I obferved, were covered with a thick,

white film. He afterward kept clofe to his wife, who apprized him
of the obftacles in his way. The woman had a little child on her

back, covered with the hood of her jacket : and which I took for

a bundle, till I heard it cry. At about two miles diftance we came
to their open (kin boat, which was turned on its fide, the convex part

toward the wind, and ferved for their houfe. I was nqw made to

perform a fmgtilar operation en the man*s eyes. Firft, I was dire6t-

f(i to hold my breath ; afterward, to breathe on the deceafed eyes ;

and next, tofpiton them. The woman then took both my hands,

and prefling them to his ftomach, held them there for fome time,

while (he related fome calamitous hiftory of her family ; pointing

.'tf , f *' ' .'' .
.

': ' / - - '::..' ,• . . j'!;-";.^ Xometimea
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had got the (Iiips amply fupplied with wood ; and

had carried on board about twelve tons of water

to each.
Mond. 14. On the 1 4th, a party of men were fcnt on ihorc

to cut brooms, which we were in want of, and the

branches of fpruce trees for brewing beer. To-
„.ward noon, everybody was taken on board ; for

the wind, frelhening, had raifed fuch a furf on
the beach, that the boats could not continue to

land without great difficulty, Some doubts be-

ing ftill entertained, whether the coaft we were

now upon belonged to an ifiand, or the American
continent ; and the fhallowncfs of the water put-

ting it out of our power to determine this with our

fhips, I fent Lieutenant King, with two boats un-

der his command, to make fuch fearches fis might

leave no room for a variety of opinions on the

fubjeft *. Next day, the fhips removed over to

the

T^iC. 15.

.t,'?fTi'U •iflJ ' 81 t^m

fometiiTies to her husband, roinetimes to a frightfurcnpple belonging

• to the family, and fon^etimes to her child. I purchafed all the fim

. thryha<i, conl'ifting of a very fine faliiion, falnion-troyt, and muU
let j which were delivered moll faithfully to the man t fent for them.

The man was about five feet two inches high, nnd well made ; his

colour, of n lit^ht copper; his hair black aiid (hort, and with little

beard. He hud two halo in his under lip, hut no ornaments in

them. The womin wri« ihort and fquat, witii a plump round face

}

wurca d^er-fkin jacket with a large hood $ and had on wide boots.

The teeth uf both were black, and Teemed as if they had been filed

down Icvrl wiih the gums. The woman was pun^ured from the

lip lo-thc chin." .
,

* Cai)t*ain King has been fo good as to c«mmunicate his inftruc-

tions on this occnlion, and the particulars of the fatigue he under-

went, in carrying them into execution ;

*' Vuii are to procteil to the Northward as far as the extreme point
" we liiwon Wednefday latt, or a little further, if you think it ne-

y cdiary? land there, and endeavour, fiom the heights, todifcover
*< wlu'ther iht Innd you are then upon, fuppofed to be the ifiand of
" Ahii'chka, is rcivlly an ifiand, or joins to the land dn the Eaft,
' I'uppofeU to be the centinent of America. If the former, you arc
*' to latisi'y youiTelf with the depth of water in the channel between
*' them, and which way the flood-tide conies. But if you find the

' •< two lands conne^ed, lofe no time in founding) but make the

,

** beftof yeurway back to the fhip, which you will find at anchcr
*' near the point of land we anchored under on Friday laft. If you

,

•' perceive
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the bay, which is on the South £aft fide of Cape
Denbigh, where we anchored in the afternoon.

Soon after, a few of the natives came oft' in their

fmall canoes, and bartered fome dried falmon for

fuch trifles as our people had to give them.
li a At

" perCeivt any Hkelihootl of a chnngt ot weather for the worfc,
<< you are, in that cai'e, to return to the Aiip, although <'ou
** have not performed the fcrvice you are fent upon. And, at any
" rate, you are not to remain longer upon it than four or five days i

" but the fooner it is done the better. If any unforefeen, or un-
" avoidable accident, Aiould force thefliips ofFtnecoaft, fothat they
" cannot return at a realbnable time, the rendezvous is at thehar-
*< bout of Samganoodha ; vltat is, the place where we laft completed
" our water."

"JAMES COO K."
" To Ututenant King."

** Our cuttei being hoifted out, and the lignal made for theDif*
covery*s, at eight at night, on the t4.th, we fct out. Itwas a little

unlucky, that the boats crews had been itiuch fatigued during the

whole day in bringing things from theiliore. They pulled floutly>

without reft or intermifllon, toward the land, till one o'clock in the

morning of the 1 5th. I wanted much to have got dole to it, to have
have had the advantage of the wind, which had "Very regularly, in

the evening, blown from the land, and in the day-time down the

Sound, from the North Morth £aft, and was contrary to our courfe

)

but the men were, at this time, too much fatigued to prcfs them far-

ther. We, therefore, fet our fails, and ftood acrofs the bay, which
the coaft fotins to the Weft of Baldhead, and ftsered for it. But»
as I expefled, by three oVIocIc, the wind headed us} and, as it was
in vain to endeavour to fetch Baldhead with our fails, we again took
to the oars. The Difcuvciy's boat (being a heavy king's-built cut-

ter, while eurs was one from Deal) had, in the night-time, detained

u» very much, and now we foon pulled out of fight of herj nor
would I wait, being in gieat hopes to reach the extreme point that

was in fight, time enough to aftend the heights before dark, as the

weather was at this time remarkably clear and fine } and we could

fee to a great diftance. By two o'clock we had got within two miles

of Baldhead, under the lee of the high land, and in fmooth water (

but, at the moment our ohje6t was nearly attained, all the men,
but two, were fo overcome with fatigue and fleep, that mf utmoft

endeavours to make them put on were inefFe£lual. They, at length,

dropped their oars, quite cxhaufted, and. fell afleep in the bottom of
the boat. Indeed, confideting that they had tet out fatigued, and
had now been fixteen houis, out of the eighteen fince they left the

ihip, pulling in a poppling Tea, it was no wonder that their ftrcngth

and fpirits (hould be worn out fnr want of fleep and refreihinents.

I'he two gent(ciM||K, who were with me, and myfelf, were now
obliged to layJiB^n fh« oni'S } and, by a little afttr three, we
ianoed betwttn lMjitodl;ead and 3 pro)e£iing point to the Eaft-
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177S. At day•break, on the i6th, nincmen, each in

^''^'J^\
his canoe, paid ui a vifit. They approached the

fhip with fome caution y and evidently came with

no other view than to gratify their curiofity.

They drew up abr<;a(l of each other, under our

ftcrn, and gave us a fuag; while one of their

number beat upon a kind of drum, and another

made a thoufand antic motions with his hands

and body. There was, however, nothing favage,

either in the fong, or in the gefture», that accom-

panied it. None of us could perceive any diffe-

rence iKtween thele people, either as to their fizc

or features, and thofc >vhom we had met with on
every other part of tlic coaft. King George's

Sound excepted, llicir clothing, which confilted

principally of deer Mn$, was made after the fame
faihion ; and they obfcrved the cuftoin of boring

'tlieir under Kps, and Bxing ornaments to them.

The dwellings of thefe people were feated clofe

to the beach. They confill fimply of a floping roof,

without any fide-wallls, compofed of lo^s, and co-

vered withgrafs and earth. ITie floor is alfo laid

with logs; the entrance is at one end) the fire-

place juit within it ; and ll fmall hole is made near

the door to let out the fmoke.

After breakfaft, a party of men were fcnt to the

peninfula for brooms and fprucc. At the fame

,'time, half the remainder of the people in each fhip

had leave to go and pick berries. Thefe returned

on board at noon, when the other half went on
the fame errand. The berries to be got here

vere wild currant-berries, hurtle-berries, par-

tridge-berries, and heath-berries. I alio went

adiore myfetf, and walked over part of the penin-

fula. In fcveral places there was very good
grafs ; and I hardly faw a fpot, on which fome
vegetable was not growing. The low land
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which conneds this peninfula with the continent, g^*'7«^

is full of narrow creeks ; and abounds with ponds ^P*
*'"J

''

of water, fome of which were already frozen over.

There were a creat many gccfe and buftards

;

but fo fliy, that it was not poflible to get within

mufket-fhot of them. Wc al(n met with fome
fnipes ; and on the high ground were partridges

of two forts. Where there was any wood, muf-
quitoes were in plenty. Some or the oiiicers,

who travelled farther than I did, met with a few of

the natives of both fcxcs, who treated them with

civility.

It appeared to mc, that this peninfula muft have
been an ifland in remote times ; for there were
marks of the fea having flowed over the iflhmus.

And, even now, it appeared to be kept out by a
bank of fand, flones, and wood thrown up by the

waves. By this bank it was evident, that the land

was here encroaching u)X)n the fea, and it was eafy

to trace its gradual formation t

About feven in the evening, Mr. King returned

from his expedition ; and reported, that he pro-

ceeded with the boats about three or four leagues

farther than the fhips had been able to ^o; that

he then landed on the Weft fide j that, from the

heights, he could fee the two coafls join, and the

inlet to terminate in a fmall river or creek, before

which were banks of fand or mud ; and every

where fhoal water. The land too, was low and
fwampy for fome diftance to the Northward ; then

it fwelled into hills ; and the complete junction ot

thofe, on each fide of the inlet, was eafily traced.

From the elevated fpot on which Mr. King fur-

vcyed the Sound, he could diflinguifh many ex-

tenfive vallies, with rivers running through them,
well wooded, and bounded by hills of a gentle

afcent and moderate height. One of thefe rivers

to
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"77t' to the North Weft appeared to be confiderable ;

JUlJJIlJJ'and, from its diredion, he was inclined to think,

that it emptied itfelf into the Tea at the head of the

bay. Some of his people, who penetrated beyond
this into the country, found the trees larger, the

farther they advanced.

In honour of Sir Fletchtfr Norton •, Speaker of

the Houfe of Commons, and Mr. King's near re-

lation, I named this inlet Norton*: Sound* It extends

to the Northward as far as latitude of 64° 55'.

The bay, in which we were now at anchor, lies

on the South Eaft fide of it ; and is called by the

natives Chacktoole. It is but an indifferent Ration

;

bein^ expofed to the South and South Weft winds.

Nor IS there a harbour in all this Sound. But we
were fo fortunate as to have the wind from the

North and North Eaft all the time, with remark-

able fine weather. This gave us an opportunity

to make no lefs than feventy-feven fets of lunar

obfervations, between the 6th and i7thinclurive.

The mean refult of thpfe made the longitude of

the anchoring-place, on the Weft fide of the

Sound, to be - - 197^ 13'

Latitude - - 64'* 31'

Variation of the compafs 25** 45' Eaft.

Dip of the needle - 76*' 25'

Of the tides it was obferved, that the night-flood

rofe about two or three feet, and that the day-flood

was hardly perceivable.

Having now fully fatisfied myfelf, that Mr.
Staihlin's map mull be erroneous ; and, having re-

ilored the American continent to that fpace which
}ie had occupied with his imaginary iiland of

Alafchka, it was high time to think of leaving

thefe Northern regions, and to retire to fome

* Now Loid Granti

place
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place during the winter, where I might procure
^cltJmb

refrefhments for my people, and a ihiall fupply

of provifions. Petropaulowfka, or the harbour
of St. Peter and St. Paul, in Kamtfchatka, did

not appear likely to furnifh either the one or the

other, for fo large a number of men. I had,

befides, pther reaTons for not repairin^r thither at

this time. The firit, and on which all the others

depended, was the great diflike I had to lie inac-

tive for fix or fcven months ; which would have
been the neceflary confequence of wintering in

any of thefe Northern parts. No place was fo

conveniently within our reach, where we could ex-

ped; to have our wants fupplicd, as the Sandwich
Iflands. To them, therefore, I determined to

proceed. But before this could be carried into

-execution, a fupply of water was necelfary. With
this view, I refolved to fearch the American coafl

for a harbour, by proceeding along it to the

Southward, and thus endeavour to conned the

furvey of this part of it, with that lying immedi-

ately to the North of Cape Newenham. If I

failed in finding a harbour there, my plan was

then to proceed to Sam^anoodha, which wa^ fix-

ed upon as our place ot rendezvous, incafe'offe-

paration.

'fso*
••

5J;K Ut\:l ,

place CHAP.

fi
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C H A P, XI.

42'

Difcoveries after leaving Norton Sound.-'^Stuart's

JJland.—Cape Stephens.—Point Shallow-water.

—Shoals on the American Coajl.—Gierke*s JJland.

—-Gore's JJland,—Pinnacle IJland.—Arrival at

Oonalajhka.—Intercourfe with the Natives and

RuJJian traders.—Charts of the RuJJian Difcove-

ries^ communicated by Mr. Ifmylqff^.
—Their Errors

pointed out.— Situation of the IJlands vifited by the

Runians.—Account of their Settlement at Oona-
' lajSka.—Of the Natives of the JJland.—Their

»^ Pcrfons.— Drefs.— Ornaments.—Pod.—Houfes,

and dome^ic tftenjils.—Manufd^ures.—'Manner

of producing Fire,—Canoes.—Fijhing and hunting

implements.—Fijkes, and Sea Animals,-^Sea and
Wqter Fowls, and Land Birds.—Lctnd Animals

and Vegetables.'"Manner of burying their Dead.
—Refemblance of the Natives on this Side ofAme-
rica to the Greenlanders and Efquimaux,—Tides.

—Obfervations for determining the longitude of

Oonalojhka^^

»77«. TT
^"^!^ OaVING weighed, on the 17th in the morn-
Thujf. ly.ing, with a light t)reeze at Eaft, we {leered to the

Southward, and attempted to pafs within Bef-

borough Ifland ; but, thovigh it lies fix or feven

miles from the continent, were prevented, by meet-

ing with Ihoal water. As we had but little wind all

^
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the day, it was dark before we paffed the iflandisepttmbtr

and the night was fpent under an eafy fail. w..>v«i»

We refumed our courfe, at day*break on the Friday iS;

1 8th, along the coaft. At noon, we had no more
than five fathoms water. At this time the latitude

was 63** 37'. Befborough Ifland now bore North

42 ** Eaft ; the Southcrnmoft land in fight, which

prbvcd alio to be an ifland. South 66^ Weft ; the

paflage between it and the main, South 40° Weft;

and the ncareft land about two miles diftant.

I continued to fteer for this paffage, until the boats,

which were ahead, made the fignal for having no
more than three fathoms water. On this we haul-

ed without the ifland ; and made the fignal for the

Refolution's boat to keep between tne ftiips and
the fliore.

This ifland, which obtained th^ name of Stuart's

IJldndy lies in the latitude of 63? 35', and feventeen

leagues from Cape Denbigh, in the direction of
South 27** Weft. It is fix or fcven leagties in cir-

cuit. Some parts of it are of a middling height

;

but, in general, it is low i with fortie rocks lying

off the Wefterij part. The coaft df the continent is,

for the moft partj low land ; but wd faw high land

Up the country. It forms a point, oppofite the

ifland, which was named Cape Stephens^ and lies

in latitude 63° 33', ind in longitude 197'* 41'.

Some drift-wood was fecn upon the ftiores, both

of the ifland and of the continent ; but not a tree

was perceived growing upon either. One might
anchor, upoh occafion, between the North Eaft

fide of this ifland and the continent, in a depth of

five fathoms, flieltered from Wefterly, Southerly,

and Eafterly winds. But this ftatioh would be
wholly expofed to the Northerly winds, the land,

in that direction, being at too great a diftance to

;ifford any fecurity. Before we reached Stuart's

Ifland,
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Ifland, wc pafled two fmall iflands, lying between
us and the main ; and as we ranged alone the

coaft, feveral people appeared upon the more,

and, by figns, feemed to invite us to approach

them.

As foon as we were without the ifland, we (leer-

ed South by Weft, for the Southernmoft point of

the continent in fight, tilf eight o'clock in the

evening, when, having flioaled the water from fix

fathoms to lefs than four, I tacked, and ftood to

the Northward, into five fathoms, and then fpent

the night lying off and on. At the time we
tacked, the Southernmoft point of land, the fame
which is mentioned above, and was named Point

Shallow-Watery bore South half £aft, feven leagues

diftant.

19* We refumed our courfe to the Southward at

day-break next morning \ but fhoal water obliged

us to haul more to the Weftward. At length,

we got fo far advanced upon the bank, that we
could not hold a North North Weft courfe, meet-

ing fometimes with only four fethoms. The wind
blowing frefh at £aft North Eaft, it was high time

to look for deep water, and to qu\t a coaft, upon
which we could no longer navigate with any de-

gree of fafety. I therefore hauled the wind to the

Northward, and gradually deepened the water to

eight fathoms. At the time we hauled the wind,

we were at leaft twelve leagues from the continent,

and nine to the Weftward of Stuart's Ifland. No
land was feen to the Southward of Point Shallow -

Water, which I judge to lie in the latitude of 63®.

So that between this latitude, and Shoal Nefs,

in latitude 60°, the coaft is entirely unexplored.

Probably, it is acceflible only to boats, or very

fmall velfels ; or, at kaft, if there be channels for

larger veflcls, it would require fome time to find

them J and I am of opinion, that they muft be
looked
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looked for near the coaft. From the mad head, >7;>-

the fea within us appeared to be chequered with ^^1^^*

fhoals ; the water was very much difcolourcd and

muddy; and confiderably ireflier than at any of the

places where we had lately anchored. From this I

inferred, that a confiderable river runs into the fea,

in this unknown part.

As foon as we got into eight fathoms water,

I fleered to the Weftward, and afterward more
Southerly, for the land difco^ercd on the cth,

which, at noon the next day, bore South Weft by s««<i. *o^

Weft, ten or eleven leagues diftant. At this time,

we had a frefh gale at North, with fhowers of hail

and fnow at intervals, and a pretty high fea ;

fo that we got clear of the flioals but juft in time.

As I now found that the land before us lay too far

to the Weftward to be Anderfon's Ifland, I named
it Gierke's IJland, It lies in the latitude of 63° 15',

and in the longitude of 1 90^ 30'. It feemed to be
a pretty large ifland, in which are four or more
hills, ail conne&ed by low ground ; fo that, at a
diftance, it looks like a group of iflands. Near
its Eaft part lies a fmall ifland remarkable by
having upon it three elevated rocks. Not only

the greater ifland, but this fmall fpot was inha-

bited.

We got up to the Northern point of Gierke's

Ifland about fix o'clock, and having ranged along

its coaft till dark, brought to during the night.

At day-break, next morning, we ftood in again Mood, si,

for the coaft, and continued to range along it,

in fearch of a harbour, till noon ; when, feeing

no likelihood of fucceeding, I left it, and fteered

South South Weft, for the land which we had dif-

covered on the 29th of July j having afrefli gale at

North, with fliowers of fleet and fnow. I remark-

ed, that as foon as we opened the channel which
feparates the two continents, cloudy weather,

with
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with fnow' fliowers immediately commenced

;

whereas, all the time that we were in Norton
Sound, we had, with the fame wind, clear wea-
ther. Might not this be occafioned by the moun-
tains to the North of that-place attraaing the va-

pours, and hindering them to proceed any further?

At day-break in the morning of the 23d, the

land above mentioned appeared In ^ght, bearing

South Weft, fix or feven leagues diuant. From
this point of view, it refembled a group of iflands -,

but it proved to be but one, of thirty miles in ex-

tent, in the direction of North Weft and South
Eaft; the South £aft end being Cape Upright,

already taken notice of. The ifland is but nar-

row ; efpecially at the low necks of land that con-

ne£fc the hills. I afterward found, thai it was
wholly unknown to the Ruffians j and therefore

confidering itasadifcovery of our own, I named it

Gore*s I/land, It appeared to be barren, and with-

out inhabitants ; at leaft we faw none. Nor did

we fee fo many birds about it, as whenwefirft dif-

covcred it. But we faw fome fea-otters ; an ani-

mal which we had not met with to the North of

this latitude. Four leagues from Cape Upright,

in the direftion of South, ji^ Weft, lies a fmall

ifland, whofe elevated fummit terminates in feve-

ral pinnacle rocks. On this account it was

named Pinnacle I/land. At two in the after-

noon, after paffing Cape Upright, 1 ftcercd

South Eaft by South, for Samganoodha, with

a gentle breeze at North North Weft, being

refolved to fpcnd no more time in fcarching

for a harbour amongft iflands, which I now began

to fufped had no exiftence ; at leaft, not in the

latitude and longitude where modern map-makers

have thought proper to place them. In the

Thurf. 14. evening of the 24th, the v ind veered to South

Weft and South, and iucreafed to a frefh gale.
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Wc continued to ftretch to the Eaftward, till i77».

eight o'clock in the morning of the a 5th, when. '"^ \

in the latitude of 58^ 13', and in the loneitude Friday i^

of 191^ 10', wc tacked and ftood to the Weft;
and foon after, the gale increafing, we were redu-

ced to two courfcs, and clofe-reefed main top-fails.

Not long after, the Refolution fprung a leak, un-
der the uarboard buttock, which filled the fpirit-

room with water, before it was difcovered ; and
it was fo confiderable as to keep one pump con-

(lantly employed. We durft not put the (hip upon
the other tacK, for fear of getting upon the fhoals

that lie to the North Weft of Qipe Newenham }

but continued ftanding to the Weft, till fix in the

evening of the 26th, when wc wore and ftood to Satur. is.

the Eaftward ; and then the leak no longer trou-

bled us. This proved, that it was above the wa-
ter line; which was no fmall fatisfa^ion. The
gale was now over ; but the wind remained at

^outh and South Weft for fome days longer.

^ At length, on the 2d of October, at day-break, Ocioiwr.

we faw the ifland of Oonalalhka, bearing South ^'"^^y**

Eaft. But as this was to us a new point of view,

and the land was obfcured by a thick haze, wc
were not fure of our fituation till noon, when the

obferved latitude determined it. As ajl the har-

bours were alike to me, provided they were
equally fafe and convenient, I hauled into a bay,

that lies ten miles to the Weftward of Samga-
noodha, known by the name of Egoocbfiaci but

wc found very deep water ; fo that we were glad

to get out again. The natives, many of whom
lived here, vifitcd us at different times, bringing

with them dried falmon, and other fifh, which
they exchanged with the feamen for tobacco. But
a few days before, every ounce of tobacco that

was in the fliip had been dillnbutcd among them

;

and
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and the quantity was not half fufficient to anfwef
their demands. Notwithftanding this, fo improve
dent a creature is an Englifh failor,that they were as

profufb in making their bargains, as if we had now
arrived at a port in Virginia ; by which means, in

lefs than eight and forty hours, the value of this

article of barter was lowered above a thoufand

per cent,

satur. 3. At one o'clock in the afternoon of the 3d, we
anchored in Samganoodha Harbour ; and the next

morning, the carpenters of both fliips were fet to

work to rip off the iheathing of and under the

wale, on the ftarboard fide abaft. Many of the

feams were found quite open; fo that it was no
* ' wonder that fo much water had found its way into

the Chip. While we lay here, we cleared the fifh

and fpirit rooms, and the after-hold ; diipofmg

things in fuch a manner, that in cafe we (hould

happen to have any more leaks of the fame na-

ture, the water might iind its way to the pumps.

And befides this work, and completing our water,

we cleared the fore-hold to the very bottom, and
took in a quantity of ballad.

The vegetables which wc had met with, when
we were here before, were now moftly in a ftate

of decay ; fo that we were but little benefited

by the great quantities of berries every where

found afhore. In order to avail ourfelves as much
as poffible of this ufeful refrefhmcnt, one third of

the people, by turns, had leave to go and pick

them. Confiderable quantities of them were alfo

procured from the natives. If there were any

feeds of the fcurvy, in either fliip, thefe berries,

and the ufc of fpruce beer, which they had to

drink every other day, effeftually eradicated

them.
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We alfo got plenty of fifh j at firft moftly fal-
q*^JJ;^

mon, both trefh and dried, which the natives y^^^.^^
brought us. Some of the fre(h falmon was in

high perfe£lionj but there was one fort, which

we called hook-nofed, from the figure of its head,

that was but indifferent. We drew the feine fe-

veral times, at the head of the bay ; and caught

a good many falmon trout, and once a halibut that

weighed two hundred and fifty-four pounds. The
fifhery failing, we had recourfe to hooks and lines.

A boat was lent out every morning ; and feldom

returned without eight or ten halibut ; which was
more than fufficient to ferve all our people. The
halibut were excellent, and there were few who
did not prefer them to falmon. Thus we not only

procured a fupply of fifh for prefent confumption,

but had fome to carry with us to fea. This en-

abled us to make a conliderable faving of our pro-

vifions, which was an objed of no fmall impor-

tance.

On the 8th, I received by the hands of anTh^rf. s.

Oonalaflika man, named Derramoufhk, a very

fingular prefent, confidering the place. It was
a rye loaf, or rather a pye made in the form of a

loaf, for it inclofed fome falmon, highly feafoned

with pepper. This man had the like prefent for

Captain Gierke, and a note for each of us, writ- •

ten in a chara^er which none of us could read. It

was natural to fuppofe, that this prefent was from
fome Ruflians now in our neighbourhood ; and
thei'efore we fent, by the fame hand, to thefe Our
unknown friends, a few bottles of rum, wine and
porter ; which we thought would be as acceptable

as any thing we had befide ; and we foon knew,
that in this wc had not been miflaken. I alfo fen|:

along with Derramoufhk, Corporal Lediard of

the marines, an intelligent man, in order to gain

fome farther information, with orders, that if he

met with any RufUans, he Ihould endeavour to

make
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k'

J778* make them underftand, that wc were Enclifli, the

._. -^-1^ mends and alues of their nation.

Satur. lo. On the loth, Lcdiard returned with three Ruf-
fian feamen, or furriers ; who with foriie others,

refided at Egoochfhac, where they had a dwclling-

houfe, fome ftore-houfes, and a floop of about
thirty, tons burthen. One of thefe men was either

Mafler or Mate of this veflel j another of them
wrote a very good hand, and underilood figures

;

and they were all three well behaved intelligent

men, and very ready to give me aH the informa-

tion I could defire. But for want of an interpre-

ter, we had fome difficulty to underftand each

other. They appeared to have a thorough know-
ledge of the attempts that had been made by their

countrymen to navigate the Fro?en Ocean, and
of the difcoveries which had been made from
Kamtfchatka, by Beering, Tfcherikoff, and Span-

genberg. But they feeined to know no more of

Lieutenant Syndo *, or Synd, than his name.

. . , Nor had they the leail idea what part of the world

Mr. Staehlin's map referred to, when it was laid

before them. When I pointed oul Kamtfchatka,

and fprne other known places, upon that map,
they alked, whether I had feen the iflands there

laici down ; and on my anfwerinff in the negative,

: . one of them put his hn^er upon a part of this

map, where a number ot iflands was reprefented,

and faid, that he had cruifed there for land, but

never could find any. I then laid'before them my
.own chart ; and found that they were ftrangers to

A, every part of the American coaft, except what

lies oppofite this ifland. One of tbefe men faid,

that he had been with Beering, in hi$ Ameri-

can voyage ; but muft then have been very

* See the little thnt is known of Synd's voyage, accompanied with

achart, in Mr. Coxe's Kuiliati Difcovciies, p. 300,
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young, for he had not no^, at the didance of 177*.

thitty-fcven years, the appearance of being agcd.^^^!^
Never ^a6 there greater rcfpcft paid to the mc*^^^^
mory of any diftinguiflied peribn, than by th«fe

men to that of Beeriiig. The trad6 in which
they are engaged is very beneficial ; and its being
tifidertaken and extended to the Eaftii^atd m
Kamtfchatka, was the immediate confequence of
the fecond voyage of that able navigator, whofe
misfortunes proved to be the fource of much pri^

vate advantage to individuals, and of public utility

to the Ruflian nation. And yet, if his diftrefles had
not accidentally carried him to die in the ifland

which bears his tiame, and from whence the mife*

rable remnant of his (hip's crew brought back
fufficient fpecimens of its valuable furs, pl-obably

the Ruffians never would have und^rt&i^n any
future voyages, which could lead them to make
difcoveries in this fea, toward the coafl: of America.

Indeed, aftef hh time, government feems to have
paid lefs attention to this *, and We owe what dif^

coveries have been fince made, principally to the

enterprifing fpirit of private traders, encouraged,

however, by the fuperintending care of the Court
of Petersburg. The three Ruffians having remain-

ed with ihe »1 night, vifited Captain Clerke nextsuiHi.it*

raomkig ; and then left us, very well fatisfted with-^

the reception they had met with ; promifmg to re-

turn in a few day«, and to bring with them a chart

of the iflands lying between Oonalalhka and Kamt-
fchatka.

On the 1 5th, in the evening, while Mr. Webber wed« t^.

and I were at a village at a fmall diftance from Sam-
ganoodha, a Ruffian landed there, who, I found,

was the principal perfon amongft his countrymen
in this and the neiriibouring iflands. His name
was Erafim GregonoflT Sin Ifmyloff. He arrived,

in a canoe carrying three penonsj attended by
Vol. U. K k twenty

*.'

4f

iliiii'iiikd

;r.
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J778.
twenty or thirty other canoes, each conduced by

^J^^^ one man. I took notice, that the firft thing they did,

after landing, was to make a fmall tent for Ifmyloff,

of materials which they brought with them ; and
then they made others for themfelves, of their ca-

noes and paddles, which'they covered with grafs;

fo that the people of the village were at no trouble

to find them lodging. Ifmyloff having invited us
- into his tent, fet before us fome dried falmon and

berries ; which, I was fatisfied, was the befl cheep
'^

' he had. He appeared to be a fenfible intelligent

man ; and I 'elt no fmall mortification in not being

able to cQnverfe with him, unlefs by figns, affifled

by figures, and other characters ', which however

were a very great help. I defired to fee him on
Th"rf«sboard the next day; and accordingly he came,

with all his attendants. Indeed, he had moved into

our neighbourhood, for the exprefs purpofe of

waiting upon us.

I was in hopes to have had by him, the chart

which his three countrymen had promifed ; but I

was difappointed. However, he affured me I fhould

have it ; and he kept his word. I found that he

was very well acquainted with the geography of

_^ thefe parts, and with all the difcoveries that had

. rV i, , been made in them by the Ruffians. On feeing the

modern maps, he at once pointed out their errors.

He told me, he had accompanied Lieutenant

Syndo, or Synd as he called him, in his expedi-

tion to ti. ; North ; and, according to his account,

they did not proceed farther than the Tfchukotfkoi

M08, or rzither than the bay of St. Laurence ; for

he pointed on our chart to the very place where I

landed.. From thence, he faid, they went to an
ifland in latitude 63**, upon which they did not

)and, nor could he tell me its name.
:
But I fhould

^uefs it to.be the fame to which I gave the name
Df Gierke's Ifland. To what place Synd went after

\h^^'. ^ Jk
>"'

^.i, that,

*if.\.
•-><

v-»-
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that, or in what manner he fpcnt the two years,
qJJJJ"

during which, as IfmylofFfaid, his refearchcs laft(ed,^^^>^»^

he either could not or would not inform us. Per-

haps he did not comprehend our inquiries about

this; and yet, in almoft every other thing, we could

make him underftand us. This created a fiifpicion^

that he had not really been in that expedition,

notwithftanding his aflertion.

Both Ifmylott and the others affirmed, that they

knew nothing of the continent of America to the

Northward ; and that neither Lieutenant Synd,
nor any other Ruffian, had ever feen it of late.

'

'

^

They call it by the fame name which Mr. Staehlin

gives to his great ifland ; that is Alafchka. Stach^

tan Nitada, as it is called in the modern maps,
is a name quite unknown to thefe people, natives

of the iflands as well as Ruffians; but both of

them know it by the name of America. From
what we could gather from Ifmyloft' and his coun-

trymen, the Ruffians have made feveral attempts

to get a footing upon that part of this continent^

that lies contiguous to Oonalafhka and the adjoin*

ing iflands, but have always been repulfed by the

natives ; whom they defcribe as a very treacherous

people. They mentioned two or three Captains',

or Chief men, who had been murdered by them;
and fome of the Ruffians (hewed us wounds which,

they faid, they had received there.

Some other information, which we got. from
IfmylofF, is worth recording, whether true or falfe.

He told us, that in the year 1773, an expedition

had been made into the Frozen Sea in fledges,

over the ice, to three large iflands that lie oppofite

the mouth of the river fcovyma. We were in
^

fome doubt, whether he did not mean the fame %
K k 2 ""• •" • ex-

^<
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i77t. expedition of which Muller gives an accbunt *

;

iP^^: *nd yet he wrote do^n the year, and marked the
'

iflands on. the chart. Bat a voyage which he him-
ielf had performed^ engaged our attention more
than any other. He faid, that on the 12th ofMay»
^1771, he failed from Bo'lfcherctzk, in a Ruflian

vcuel, to one of the Kuril iflands, named Maree-
kan, in the latitude of 47**, where there is a har-

bour, and a Ruflian fettlement From this ifland»

he proceeded to Japan, where he fisems to have

made but a fliort ftay. For when the Japanefe

came to know that he and his companions were
chriftians, they made figns for them to be gone ;

but did not, fo far as we could underftand htm,
offer any infult or force. From Japan, he got to

Canton ; and from thence to France, in a French
ihip. From France, he travelled to PcteHburtf \

and was afterward fent out again to Kamtfchatka.

What became of the veflel in which h: firft em-
teked, we could not learn ; nor what was the

principal object of the voyage. His not being able

to fpeak one word of French, made this ifory a
little fufpicious. He did not even know the name
of any one of the moft common things that muft
have been in ufe every day, while he was on board
the ibip, and in France. And yet he feemed clear

as to the times of bis arriving at the different places,

and of his leaving them, which he put down in

writing*

,
* Tbt hn& expedrtion of this kind, take notice of by MuUer»

was in i7S4« But in )nftice to Mr. Ifmyloff, it nuy be proper to
inaition, which it done on the authority of a MS. communicated
by Mr. Pennant*, and the fuhftancc of which has been publifhcd by
Mr. Coxc, that, lb late as if6S, the Governor of Siberia fent three

young officers over the ice, in fledges, to the iflands oppofite the
mouth of the Kovyma.. There Teems no reafon for not iuppofing,
that a fubfequent expedition of this fort might alfu be undertaken in

1773. Mr. Coxr, p. 324. places the expedition on fledges in 1764;
but Mr. Pennant's MS. may be dcpfnded upon.

The
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The next morning, he would fain have ma^
©a 'ir

me & prefent of a iea-otter (kin, which, he faid, c2^'
was worth eighty roubles at Kamtfchatka. How-Friday t<i.

fver, i thought proper to decline it ; but I acocpted

of fome dried ^fli, and feveral baskets of the lily,

or/aranne root, which is defcribed at large in the

Hiftory of Kamtfchatka *. In the afternoon, Mr.
Ifmyloff, after dining with Captain Gierke, left us

with ail his retinue, promlflng to return in a few
days. Accordingly, on the 19th, he made us ano-Mon. t%.

ther vifit, and brought with him the charts before

mentioned, which he allowed me to copy j and the

contents of which furniih matter for the following

obfervations.

There were two of them, both manuiciypts, and
bearing every mark of authenticity. The iirft,

comprehended the Pett/hin/^an Sea ; the tzoaft of

Tartary, as \ovr as the htitude of 41"; the Kuril

[flands; andthepeninfulaofJCamtfchatkA. Since

this map had been made, Wawfeelee Irkeechoff*,

Captain of the fleet, explored, in 1758, die coaft

of Tartary, from Okotlk, a&d th^ river Amur,
to Japan, or 41* of latitude. Mr. Ifmybff alfo

informed us, that great part of the fea-coaft of the

peninfula of Kamtfchatka had been corre£led by
faimfelf ; and defcribed the inftrument he made uw
of, which mud have been a thecdofite. He alio in?

formed us, that there were only two harbours fit

for (hipping, on all the Eaft coa& of Kamtfchatka,

viz. the bay of jiwatJJia, and die riyer Olutora, i^

the bottom of the Gulf of the fame name ; that

there was not a (ii^le harbour upon its Weft coaft;

and th^ Tnr^/k was the only oi^e on i^l theWeft fide

of the P^nfchinikian Sea, except Okot(k, dll we
4P9n)[C t9 the rivjcr Amur. The Kurile Iflands affor4

he

f E^^ifi^ Tn9^tJ99, p. %%» t^

pnly
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only one harbour ; and that is on the North Ead
fide of Mireekan, in the latitude of 47^° ^ where,
as I have t)e£ore obferved, the Rpflians have a fet-

tlementr

The fecond chart was, to me, the mod interef-

ting ; for it comprehended.all the difcoveries made
by. the RuiTians to the Eaftward of Kamtfchatka,

toward America i which, if we exclude this voyage

of Beering and TfcherikofF, will amount to little

or nothing. The part of the American coaft, with

which the latter fell in, is marked in this chart,

between the latitude of 58" and 585V, and 75^ of

longitude fromOkotflc, or siS^'^ fromGreenwich;
and the place where the former anchored in 59^^
'.of latitude, and 637° of bngitude from Okotik,

or 207° from Greenwich. To fay nothing of the

longitude, which may be erroneous from many
caufes, the latitude of the coaft, difcovered by
thefe two navigators, efpecially the part of it dis-

covered by Tfcherifcoff, differs confiderably from
the account publifhed by Mr. Multer, and his chart.

Indeed, whether MuUer's chart, or this now pro-

duced by Mr. Ifmyloff, be moft erroneous in this

refped, it may be hard to determine ; though it is

not now a point worth difcuiTmg. But the iflands

that lie difperfed between 52" and 55^ of latitude,

jh the fpace between Kamtfchatka and America,
deferve fohie notice^ According to Mr. Ifmyloff*s

account, neither the number nor the fituation of

thefe iflands is well afcertained. He ffruck out

about one third of them, affuring me they had no
exiftence' ; and he altered the fituation of others

confiderably ; which, he faid, was neceffary, from
liis own obfervations. And there was no reafon

to doubt about tliis. As thefe iflands lie all nearly

pnder the fame parallel, different navigators, being

fnifled by their. different reckonings, might eafily

•jpjilake one ifland, or group of iflands, fpr another;

and
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and fancy they had made a new difcovcry, when
they had only found old ones in a different pofi*

tion from that afligned to them by their former

vifiters.

The iflands of St. MacariuS, St. Stephen, St.

Theodore, St Abraham, Bedu£lion Ifland, and fome
others, which are to be found in Mr. Muller't

chart, had no place in this now produced to us

;

nay, both Mr. Ifmyloff, and the others aifured me,
that they had been feveral times fought for in vain.

And yet it is difficult to believe, how Mr. MuUer,
from whom fubfequent map-makers have adopted

them, could place them in his chart without fome
authority. Relying, however, on the teftimony of

thefe people, whom I thought competent witneffes,

I have len them out of my chart ; and made fuch

corredion« amongft the other iflands as I was told

was neceifary. I found tliere was wanting ano-

ther correftion; for the diflferencc of longitude,

between the Bay of Awatflca, and the harbour of

Samganoodha, according to aftrononiical obferva*

tions, madi? at thefe two places, is greater by five

degrees and a half, than it is by the chart. This

error I have fuppofed to be infufed throughout the

whole, though it may not be fo in reality. There
was alfo an error in the latitude of fome places

;

but this hardly exceeded a quarter of a degree,

'f I ihall now give fome account of the iflands ;

beginning with thofe that lie neareft to Kamtf-

chatka, and reckoning the longitude from the

harbour of Petropaulowflia, in the Bay of Awatflca.

The firfl: i« Beering*s JJJand, in 55" of latitude,

and 6^ of longitude. Ten leagues from the South
end of this, m the direftion of Eaft by South^

or Eaft South Eaft, lies Maidenoi OJirojf\ or the

Copper Ifland. The next ifland is, Atakou, laid

down in 52^ 45' of latitude, and in 1
5*^ or 16*^ of

longU
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longitude. This iiland is about eighteen leagues
""•^''•^

in extent, in the direaion of E?ift and Weft ; and
feemt to be the fan^e land which Beering fell in

with, and named Mount St. John* But there are

Ho iflands about it, except two inconftderable ones,

lying three or four leagues from the £a(| ejid, in

tllie dire£tion of Eaft Nprfh ^ftft?

We next CQme to a group, confifting of fiic or

more iQands ; two of which, Atghka and Amluk
are tolerably large ; and in each of them is a good
harboi^r. The ipiddle of this group lip« in the

latitude of $2^ 30', and 28^ of longitude from

Awatflca \ and its extent, Eaft an4 Weft, in fpuv

degreesr Thefe are the ifles that Mr. Ifmyloff faid

were to be removed four degrees to the £s^|
which is here done. And ip th§ fituation they

have in my ch^rt, was a group, conftfting of ten

i^aU iflands, which, I was told, were wholly to

be ftruck out ; and alfo two ifl^nd^ lying between

^hem and ^he group to w^ch Oqnalaihl^ belongs.

In the place ofthefe two, an ifljind called Amoghta
(which in the chart was iitu^ted in the latitude of

51^ 45^ ^4 4^ pf longitude to the Weft) was
brought.

^-. I^pthing more need be faid to fliew hp^ errone-

ous the fituation of many of thefe iflands may be;

and fpr which I am in npwife accountable. But
the ppfttion of the lar^eft grpup, pf which Oqn^-
jaihka is one pf the prmcipal iflands, and the only

pne in which there is ^ harbour, is not liable to

9ny fuch errors. Moft of thefe ifl^ds were feen

by us ) and confeqiiently their latitude and longi-

tude wert pretty exadly determined ; particularly

the harbour of Samganpodha in Qonala(hk;i,

which muft be looked upon as a fixed point.

This group of iflands may be faid to extend as

Ux as Halibut Ifles, which are forty lezirues

V from
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from Oonala(hka toward the Eaft North Eaft. ^'^'
Within thefe ifles, a paiTa^e was marked in Ifmy*

*''

lo6f8 chart, communicatmg with Briftol Bay;
which converts about fifteen leagues of the coaft,

that I had fuppofed to belong to the continent,

,

into an ifland, diftinffuiihed by the name of Oenee-

mak, Thispaflage might eafily efcape us, as we were
informed tnat is is very narrow, ihallow, and only

to be navigated through with boats, or very fmalt

veiTels.

It appeared by the chart, as well as by the ter^

timony of IfmylofFand the other Ruffians, that this

is as far as their countrymen have made any difco*

varies, or have extended themfelyes, fince Beer-^

ing's time. They all faid, that no Ruffians had
fettled themfelves fo far to the Eafl as the place

where the natives gave the note to Captain Gierke;

which Mr. Ifmyloff, to whom I delivered it, on
perufing it, faid, had been written at Oomanak. It

was, however, from him that we got the name of^

Kodiak *, the largeft of Schumagin's Iflands ; for

it had no name upon the chart produced by hinu
The names of all the other iflands were taken

from it, and we wrotethem do^n as pronounced by
him. He faid^ they were all fuch as the natives

themfelves called their iflands by ; but if fo, fome
of the names feem to have been ftrangely altered,

It is worth obferving, that no names were put tp

the iflands which IfmylofFtold us were to be fttuck

out of the chart ; and I confidered this as fome
confirmation that they have not exiflence.

I have already obferved, that the American
continent is here called, by the Ruffians, as well

as by the iflanders, Alafchka ; which name, though

sgues
* A Ruflian ihip hadbeen at Kodiack, in 1776 ; at apipears from

a M. S. o|>Ugingly communicated by Mr. PennantJ

it

%
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it properly belong only to the country adjoining

to Ooneemak, is ufed by them when fpeaiung of
the American continent in general, which they
know perfectly well to be a great land.

' This is all the information I got from thefe peo-

ple, relating to the geography of this part of the

world ; and I have reafon to believe that this was
all the information they were able to give. For
they aflured me, over and over again, that they

knew of no other iflands, bcfides thofe which
were laid down upon this chart ; and that no Ruf-

fian had ever feen any part of the continent of

America to the Northward, except that which lies

oppofite the country of the Tfchutikis.

if Mr. Stsehlin was not grofsly impofed upon,
what could induce him to publifli a map, fo Angu-
larly erroneous i and in which many of thefe

idands are jumbled together in regular confufion,

without the lead regard to truth ? And yet, he is

plcafed to call it a very accurate map *. Indeed, if

is a map to which the moil illiterate of his illite-

rate fca-faring countrymen would have been aflia-

med to fet his name.
Wed. 21. Mr. Ifmyloff remgined with us till the 21ft, in

the evening, when he took his fmal leave. To his

care I intruded a letter to the Lords Commiflioners

of the Admiralty ; in which was inclofed a chart

of all the Northern coafts I had vifited. He
faid there would be an opportunity of fending it to

Kamtfchatka, or Okotik, the enfuing fpring ; and

that it would be at Peterlburg the following winter.

He gave me a letter to Major Behm, Governor of

''I Kamtfchatka, who refides at Bolfcherctllc ; and
another to- the commanding Officer at Petropau- ans.

* Stvhiin'i New Northern Archipelago, p. 15.

1ow(ka.

'JO *
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lowlka. Mr. Ifmylofffccmcd to have abilities that
q'^J^

might entitle him to a higher (lation in life, than ^_ -^-,^

that in which we found him. He was tolerably

well verfed in aftronomy, and in the mod ufeful

branches of the mathematics. I made him a

prefent of an Hadley's odant ; and though, pro-

bably, it was the firft 'he had ever fecn, he made
himfelf acquainted, in a very fhort time, with

mod of the ufes to which that indrumcnt can be

applied. m
In the morning of the 2 2d, we made an attempt i hurf. »».

to get to fea, with the wind at South £ail, which
miicarried. I'he following aflernoon, we were FriJ. »j.

vifited by one Jacob Ivanovitch Sopofnicod', a

Ruilian, who commanded a boat, or fmall velFel,

at Oomanak. This man had a great fliarc of mo-
dedy ; and would drink no drong liquor, of which
the rtfl of his countrymen, whom we had met with

here, were immoderately fond. He feemed to

know more accurately what fupplies could be got

at the harbour of Petropaulowika, and the price

of the different articles, than Mr. Ifmyloff. But,

by all accounts, every thing we (hould want at

that place was very fcarce, and bore a high price.

Flour, for indance, was from three to five rou-

bles the pood *
; and deer, from three to five rou-

bles each. This man told us that he was to be at

VPetropaulowika in May next; and, as I under-

iiood, was to have the charge of my letter. He
feemed to be exceedingly dcfirous of having fome
token from me to carry to Major Behm; and,

to gratify him, I fent a fmall fpying-glafs.

After we became acquainted with thcfe Rufli-

ans, fome df our gentlemen, at different times,

vifited their fettlemcnt on the ifland ; where they

36 1b.

always
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oaober ^^^^Y* ^^ ^*'^ * hearty welcome. This fettle-
' ment conAfted of a dwelling-houfe, and two ftore-

hoofes. And, beiides the Ruilians, there was a
nujRiber of the Kamtfchadales, and of the natives,

as fervants, or flaves, to the former. Some others

of the natives, who feemed independent of the

Ruffians, lived at the fame place. Such of them
as belonged to the Ruffians were ^i malr*« ; and
they are taken, or, perhaps, purchafed from their

parents when young. There were, at this time,

about twenty of thefe, who could be looked upon
in no other light than as children. They all live

in the fame houfe ; the Rufljans at the upper end,

the Kamtfchadales in the middle ; and the natives

at the lower end ; where is fixed a large boiler for

preparing their food, which confifls chiefly of

what the fea produces, with the addition of wild

roots and berries. There is little difference be-

tween the firft and iail table, befides what is pro-

duced by cookery, in which the Ri lians have the

art to make indifferent things palatable. I have
eat whale's flefh of their drefiing, which I thought

very good ; and they made a kind of pan-pud-

ding of falmon roe, beaten up fine, and fried,

that is no h2Afuccedaneum for bread. They may,
now and then, tafle real bread, or have a difh in

which flour is an ingredient ; but this can only

be an occafional luxury. If we except the juice

of berries, which they fip at their meals, they have

no other liquor befides pure water ; and it feems

to be very happy for them that they have np^

thing flron^er.

As the ifland fupplies them with food, fo it

does, in a great meafure, with clothing. This

ponfifls chiefly of fkins, and is, perhaps, the befl

they could have. The upper garment is made
like our waggoner's frock, and reaches as low as

t;he knee.. Befides thjs, they \year ^ waiflcoat or

pfo.
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two, a pair of breeches ; a fur cap ; and a pair Jtj^»

of boots, the folcs and upper leathers of which arc
^^^'^'

of kuifian leather ; but the legs are made of fome

kind of ftronff gut. Their two Chiefs, IfmyJoiF

and Ivanovitcn, wore each a calico frock; and
they, as well as fome others, had fhirts, which
were of filk. Thefe, perhaps, were the only part

of their drefs not made amongfl themfelves.

There are Ruflians fettled, upon all the princi-

pal iflands between Oonalafhka and Kamtfchatka,

for the fole purpofe of coUeAing furs. Their great

objeft is the fea beaver or otter. I never heard

them inquire after any other animal ; though thofe,

whofe (kins are of inferior value, are alfo made
part of their cargoes. I never thought to alk how
lone they have had a fettlement upon Oona-
lafhka, and the neighbouring ifles ; but, to judge

from the great fubjedion the natives are under,
. this cannot be of a very late date *. All thefe

furriers are relieved, from tim< to time, by others,

lliofe we met with arrived here from, Okotflc^

in 1776, and are to return in 1781 ; fo that their

(lay at the ifland. will be four years at leaft.

It is now time to give fome account of the na-

tive inhabitants. To all appearance, they are the

moft peaceable, inofFenfive people, I ever niet with.

And, as to honefty, they might ferve as a pattern

to the moft civilized nation upon earth. But,

ifrom what I faw of their neighbours, with whom
the Rulfians have no connection, I doubt whether
this was their original difpofition ; and rather

think that it has been the confequence of their pre-

fent (late of fubje^ion. Indeed, if fome of our

* The Ruffians began to frequent OQn«!afhka in 176a. Sec Coxe't

Rtifflan Difcoveriest ch. viii> p. 80.

gentlemen
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uiey had been obliged to make fome fevere exam-
pies *,. before they could bring the iflanders into

any order. If there were feverities inflided at

iirit, the beft apology for them is, that they have
produced the happieft cpnfequences ; and, at

prefent, the greatefl harmony fubfifts brtvicen the

two nations. The natives have their own Chiefs

in each iiland, and feem to enjoy liberty and pro-

perty unmolefted. But whether or no they are

tributaries to the Ruffians, we could never Rnd
out. There was fome reafon to think that they

are.

Thefe people are rather low of (lature, but

plump and well (haped ; with rather fhort necks

;

fwarthy chubby faces ; black eyes : fma^l, beards

;

and long, flraight, black hair ; which the men
wear loofe behind, and cut before, but the wo-
men tie up in a bunch.

Their drefs has been occafionally mentioned.

Both f<;xes wear the fame in fafhion ; the only dif-

ference is in the materials. The women's frock

is made of feal ikin ; and that of the men, of the

(kins of birds ; both reaching below the ki\ee.

This is the whole drefs of the women. But, over

the frock, the men wear another made of gut,

which refills water ; and has a hood to it, which
draws over the head. Some ofthem wear boots ;

and all of them have a kind of oval fnouted cap,

made of wood, with a rim to admit the head^

Thefe caps are dyed with green and other colours

;

and round the upper part of the rim, are (luck

the long bridles of fome Cea-animal, on which are

(Irung glafs beads ; and on the front is a fmall

image or two made of bone.

* Seetheparticularsofhoftilitlesbetween theRuflliansanJnativesy
in Ccxe, a» cited above.

They
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They make ufe of no paint; but the women

puncture their faces (lightly ; and both men and

women bore the under lip, to which they- fix pie-

ces of bone. But it is as uncommon, at Oona-
laflika, to fee a man with this ornament, as to fee

a woman without iti Some fix beads to the up-

per lip, under the noflrils ; and all of them hang
ornaments in their ears.

Their food conAfts of fifli, fea-animals, birds,

roots, and berries ; and even of fea-weed. They
dry large quantities of fifh in fummer ', whic<^

they lay up in fmall huts for winter ufe ; and, pro,

bably, they preferve roots and berries for the fame
time of fcarcity. They eat almofl every thing

raw. Boiling and broiling were the only metho(£
of cookery that I faw them make ufe of^; and the

firfl 'vzz probably learnt from the Ruilians. Some
ha'/e -r little brafs kettles ; and thofe who have

no' -:tie one of a flat ftotiie, with fides of clay,

not unlike a (landing pye. ,,

I was once prefent, when the Chief of 6ona-
la(hka made his dinner of the raw head of a large

halibut, }u(t caught. Before any was given to the

Chief, two of his fervants eat the giUs, without

any other dreding, befides fqueezing out the (lime.

This done, one of them cut off the head of the

fifh, took it to the fea and wafhed it ; then came
with it, and fat down by the Chief; firfl pulling

up fome grafs, upon a part of which the head was

laid, and the refl was flrewed before the Chief.

He then cut large pieces off the cheeks, and laid

thefe within the reach of the great man, who
fwallowed them with as much fatisfa£lion as we
fhould do raw oyflers. When he.had done, the

remains of the head were cut in pieces, and given

to the attendants, who tore ofl' the meat with

their

k^'-,
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>77>|> their teeth, and gAawed the bones like fo many

^ Jf
dogs.

As thefe people nfe no paint, diey are not fo

dirty in their penon^ as the favages who tJius be-
fmear themfelves ; but they^ are full as loufy and
liidiy in their houfes. fheir method of bmlding
M as follows : Iney dig, in the ground, an oblong
fquare pit, the length of which feldom exceeds

fifty feet, and the breadth twenty ; but in gene-

ral the d^menfions arc fmaller. Over this exca-

vation diey form the roof of veood which the fea

throws aihore. This roof is covered firft with

grafs, and then with earth; fo that the outward
appearance is like a dunghill. In the middle of
the roof, toward each end, is left a fquare opening,

by which the light is admitted ; one of thefe open-

ings being for this purpofe only, and the other

haOtt alfo ufed to go in and out by, with the help

of aladder, or rather a poft, with flcps cut in it*.

In fome houfes there is another entrance below;
tmt this is not common. Round the fides and
ends lof the huts, the families (for fevcral are

lodged together) have their feparate appartmcnts,

where they 0eep, and fit at work ; not upon ben-

ches, but in a kind of a concave trench, which is

dug all round thr infidc of tlie houf^, and co-

Vcl^d with mats ; fo that thi« part is kept toicra-

lAy decent. But the middle of the houfe, which
is common to all the fauniHes, is far othcrwife.

For, although it be covered with dry grafs, it is

, a,receptacle for dirt of every kind, and the place

.^•^k^m^ urine trough ; the itench of which is not
"'i*-

' * liiib*. Coxe's defcription of the habimtlont of khe natives of
Oonalaftka, anJ the other Fox Iflandf,' ingenenil,'agrees with Cap-
tain Cook's. See Rujpan Di/ctvtruSf d. 149. See alfo Hiftoirt

des J^irtnti PeupUs foumis a la DomtHation dts Ruffes, par M^
jL^Tcfque, Tom. I. p. 40, 41.
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mendcfd by raw hides, or leather being almofl con- ^J^T^
tinually fteeped in it.' Behind and over the trench,

,

are placed the few effedts they are pofTefled of i

fuch a^ their clothing, mats, and ikins.

Their hqufehold furniture confifts of bowls,

l]>o6n8, backets, piggi^« or cans, niatted bafkets,

and p^aps a Ruifian kettle or pot^ All thefe

titenfili ibe very neatly fa^c, and well formed v

and )^ wc faw nd^^er tools among them but
the loufe and the hatcllet; that is, a fmall fiat

piece 6f iron, made like an adze, by fitting it into

. a crooked wooden handle. Thef(&*werc the only

inilrumcnts we met with there, made of iron.

For although the RuiTians live amongil them, we
ibund mucn lefs of this metal in th3r poflefiion,

than we had J|||k| with in the poflemcm of other

tribes on th^'!Mierrcan continent, who had never

feen, nor perhaps had any intercourfe with the

RufHans. Probably, a few beads, a little tobacco

and fnuBT, purchafe all they haveto fpare. There
are few, if any of them, that do notjM>th fihoke,

and chew tobacco, and take fnufF^ a luitury that

bids fair to keep them always p^r*
They did not feem to wim fof mote ir6n, or to

want any other indruments, except i^rwing nee-

dles, their own being made of«bone." With thefe

they not only few their canoes, and make their

clothes, but alfo very curious embroidery. In-

Head of thread, they ufe the fibres of linews,

which they fplit to the tbicknefs which each fort

of work requires, All fewing is performed by
the women. They arc the taylcrs, fhoemakera,

and boat-builders, or boat-coverers ; for the men,
mof): probably, conftrud the frame of wood over

which the ikins are fewcd. They make mats and
bafkets of grafs, that are both beautiful and flrong.

Indeed, there is a neatnefs and perfection in mof^

Vol. II. LI «f
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^^ ^^^'^^ work, that ihews they neither want ingc*

nuity nor perfcvcrancc.

I law not a fire-place in any one of their houfes*

They are lighted as vrell as heated, by lamps

;

which are iimple, and yet anfwer the purpofe very

v^ell. They are made of a flat ftone, hollowed on
one fide like a plate, and about the fame fize, or

ruther larger. In the hollow part they put the oil,

mixed with a little dry grafs, which ferves the pur-

pofe of a wick. Both men and women frequently

warm their bodies over one of thefe lamps, by
placing it between their legs, under their gar-

ments, aiid fitting thus over it for a few minutes.

. 'JTicy produce fire both by colUfion and by at-

trition ; the former by ftriking two ftones one
ugaind anottier ; on one of ^hich a good deal of

brimflone is firft rubbed. The latter method is

with two pieces of wood ; one of which is a flick

of about eighteen inches in length, and the other

a flat piece. I'he pointed end of the ftick they

prcfs upon the 6ther, whirling it nimbly round as

a drill ', tlius producing fire in a few minutes.

This method is common in many parts of the

world. It is pralftifcd by the Kamtfchadales, by
thefe people* by the Greenlanders, by the Brazi'*

Hans, by the Otaheiteans, by the New Hollanders

;

and probably by many other nations. Yet fomc
learned and ingenious men have founded an ar-*

gument on this cuflom to prove, that this and that

nation are of the fame extraQion^ But acci-

dental agreements, in a few particular inflances,

will not authorize fVtch a conclufionj nor will

ti difagreement, eitheip in manners or cuftoms^

between two differentiations, of courfe, prove

that they are of diflerent extradion. I could

fupport
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ftipport this opinion by many inftances befidet th6
qVJJ^'^

one jud mentioned.

No fuch thing as an ofTcnfive or even defcn-

five* weapon was feen amongfl: the natives of

Oonalaflika. We cannot fuppofe that the Ruf-
fians found them in fuch a defencelefs (late ; it is

more probable that, for their own fecurity, they

have difarmed them. Political reafons too may
have induced the Rv^tans not to allow thefe iflan-

ders to have - y e canoes; for it'. "Icult
to believe they nad ..^ne fuch originally, as we
found them amongft all their neighbours. How-
ever, we faw none here but one or two belonging
to the Ruffians. The canoes made ufe of by the

natives are the fmaUeft we had any where feen

upon the American coaft ; though built after the

fame manner, with fome little difference in the

conftru^on. The flern of thefc terminates a
little abruptly ; the head is forked ; the upper
point of the fork projeding without the under
one, which is even with the furface of the water.

Why they ihould thus conflrudt them is difficult

to conceive \ for the fork is apt to catch hold of
every thing that comes in the way ; to prevent

which, they fix a piece of fmall (lick from point

to point. In other refpcds, their canoes are built

after the manner of thofe ufed by the Greenlan-

dcrs and Efquimaux ; the framing being of (len-

der laths, and the covering of fcal-dcins. They
are about twelve feet long; a foot and a half

broad in the middle ; and twelve or fourteen in-^

ches deep. Upon occafion, they can carry two
perfons $ one of whom is (Iretched at full length

in^he canoe ; and the other fits in the feat, or ,

round hole, which is nearly in the middle,

ilound this hole is a rim or hoop of wood, abo^t

which is fewed gut (kin, that can be drawn toge-

ther, or opened like a purfe, with leathern thongl
'

fitted to the outer edge. The man feats hini£3f ;

Lis ' -9-- UiM
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oeJ^ber. ^^ ^^i' P^^<^c ; draws the ikin tight round his body

over his gut frock, and brings the ends of the

thongs, or purfe-ftring, over the flioulder to keep
it in its place. The fleeves of his frock are tied

round his wrifts ; and it being clofe round his

neck, and the hood drawn over his head^ where
it is confined by his cap, water can fcarcely pene-
trate either to his body, or into the canoe. If

any fhould, however, infinuate itfelf, the boatmaa
carries a piece of fpunge with which he dries it

up. He ufes the double-bladed paddle, which is

held with both hands in the middle, flriking the

water with a quick regular motion, firft onone fide,

and then on the other. By this means, the canoe
is impelled at a great rate, and in a dire^Uon as

flraight as a line can be drawn. In failing from
Egoochihak to Samganoodha, two or three canoes

kept way With the (hip, though ihe was going
iat the rate of feven miles an hour.

Their iifliing and hunting implements lie ready

upon the canoes, under flraps fixed for the pur-

pofe* They are all made, in great perfe£Uon, of
wood ftnd bone ; and differ very little from thofe

ufed by the Greenlanders, ass they are defcribed

by Crant2. The only difference is in the point of
the miflile dart ; which, in fome we faw here, is

not above an inch long ', whereas Crantz fays, that

thofe of the Greenlanders are a foot and a half in

length. Indeed, thefe darts, as well as fome others

of their inftruments, arevfo curious, that they de-

ferve a particular defcription ; but as many ofthem
were brought away on board the fliips, this can be
done, at any time,- if thought neceffary. Thefe
people are very expert in ftriking fifh, both in the

fea, and in rivers. They alfo make ufe of hooks

and lines, nets and wears. The hooks are com*
pofed of bone, and the lines of fmews.
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The fifhes which are common to other northern

feas, are found here ; fuch as whales, grampuf-
fts, porpoifes, fword-fiih, halibut, cod, falmpn,
trout, foals, flat-fifli ; feveral other forts of fmall

iifli ) and there may be many more that we had
no opportunity of feeing. Halibut and falmon
feeih to be in the ereateS plenty ; and on them
the inhabitants of thefe ifles fubfift chiefly ; at

lead, they were the only fort of fifli, except a few
cod, which we obferved to be laid up for their

winter ftore. To the North of 60**, the fea is, in

9 manner, deftitute of finall fiih of every kind

;

|>Ut then whales are more numerous.
Seals, and that whole tribe of fea-animals, are

liot fo numerous as in many other feas. Nor can
this be thought ftrange, fmce there is hardly

any part of the coaft, on either continent, nor

any of the iflands lying between them, tha<^ is not

inhabited, and whofe inhabitants hunt the ; ani-

mals for their food and clothing, Sea-horfes are,

indeed, in prodigious numbers about the ice ; and
the fea-otter is, I believe no where found but in

this fea. We fometimes faw an animal, with a

head like a feal's, that blew after the manner of

whales. It was larger than a feal, and its colour

was white, with fome dark fpots, Probably this

was the fea-cow, or manati,

I think I may venture to aflert, that fea and wa-
ter fowls are neither in fuch numbers, nor ^n fuch

variety, as with us in the. northern parts of the

Atlantic Ocean. There are fome, however, here,

that I do not remember to have feen any where
elfe ; particularly the alca monochroa of Stellar,

before mentioned ; and a black and white duck,

which I conceive to be different from the {lone?

duck defcribed by Kralheninikoff *. All the other

birds feen by us are mentioned by this author.

* Hiftoiy of Kamtfchatka, Eng. Tranf. p. 160.

except.

-^i.*.
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except fome that wc met with near the ice ; and

• moft, if not all of thefc, arc defcribed by Martin

in his voyage to Greenland. It is a little ex-

traordinary, that penguins, which are common in

many parts of the world, (hould not be found in

this fea. Albatrofl*es too are fo very fcarcc, that

I cannot help thinking that this is not their pro-

per climate.

The few land-birds that we met wi^h are the

fame with thofe in Europe ; but there may be many
others which we had no opportunity of knowing.

A very beautiful bird was (hot in the woods at

Norton Sound ; which, I am told, is fometimes

found in England, and known bv the name of

chatterer. Our people met with otner fmall birds

there, but in no great variety and abundance ;

fuch as the wood-pecker, the buU-finch, the yellow

finch, and a fmall bird called a tit-moufe.

As our excurfions and obfervations were con*

fmed wholly to the fea<oaft, it is not to be ex-

pe^ed, that we could know much of the ani-

mals or vegetables of the country. Except inuf-

quitoes, there are few other infeds ; nor reptiles,

that I faw, but lizards, lliere are no deer upon
Oonalafhka, or upon any other of the iflands. Nor
have they any domeftic animals ; not even dogs.

Foxes and weafels were the only quadrupeds we
faw ; but they told us, that they had hares alfo,

and the marmottai mentioned by KraflieninikofF*.

Hence it is evident, that the fea and rivers fupply
the greateft (hare of food to the inhabitants. They
are alfo obliged to the fea for aU the wood made
ufe of for building, and other neceflary purpofes

;

for not a ftick grows upon any of the iflands, nor
upon the adja'-.ent co^ft of the continent.

Hiftory of Kamtfchatka, p. 99. ••-\
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The learned teil u?, that the fr^di of plants are, »77t.

by various means, conveyed from one part of the i"™"**^*

world to another ; even to iflands in the midfl of

great oceans, and far remote from any other Und.
now comes it to pafs, that there are no trees grow-
ing on this part of the continent of America,
nor any other of the iflands lying near it ? They
are certainly as well fituated for receiving feeds,

by all the various ways J have heard of, m any of

thofe coafts that are abound in woodp May not

nature have denied to fome foil the power of rai-

fmg trees, without the afliflance of art ? As to

the drift wood, upon the (hores of the iflands, I

bave no doubt that it comes from America. For
although there may be none on the neighbouring
coaft, enough may grpw farther up the country,

which torrents in the fpring may break loofe, and
bring down to the fea, And not a little may be
conveyed from the woody coafls, thpujgh they lie

at a greater diftance.

There are agreat variety ofplants at Oonalaflika

;

and mofl: of them were in flower the latter end of

June. Several of them are fuch as we find in

Europe, and ia other parts of America, particu<

iarly in Newfoundland ; and others of^ them,
which are alfo met with in Kamtfchatka, are eat

by the natives both there and here. Of thcfe,

KraflieninikofF has given us defcriptions. The
principal one is thefaranne, or lily root ; which is

about the fize of a root of garlick, round, made
up of a number of fmall cloves, and grains like

groats. When boiled, it is fomewhat like faloop

;

the tafl:e is not difagreeable, and we found means
to make fome good diflies with it. It does not

fccm to be in great plenty ; for we got none but

what IfmylofF gave us.

We muft reckon amongft the food ofthe natives,

fome other wild roots j the ftalk of a plant refem-

bling

'
>r "J"
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«7tI. bling angelica j and berries offcveral different forts

;

,fach as brjmblc-berrics ; cran-bcrrics; hurtle-bcr-

rics ; heath -berries ; a fmall red berry, which, in

Newfoundland, is called partridge^bcrry ; and a-

notherbrown berry,unKnown to us. Thishasfome-

what of the tailc of a floe, but is unKke it in every

other refpeft. It is very aftringent, if eaten in

any quantity. Brandy might be diftilled from'

it. Captain Gierke attempted to preferve fome $

but they fermented, and became as ilrong as if

they had been fteeped in fpirits.

There were a few other plants, which we found

ferviceable, but are not made ufe of by either

RuiTians or natives. Such as wild purflain ; pea-

tops ; a kind of fcurvy-grafs ; creffes, and fome
others. All thefc, we found very palatable, dref-

fed either in foups or in fallads. On the low

ground, and in the vallies, is plenty of grafs,

which grows very thick, and to a great length.

I am 01 opinion, that cattle mieht fubfift at Oona.<

laflika all the year round, witnout being houfed.

And the foil, in many places, feemed capable of

producing grain, roots, and vegetables. But, at

prefent, the Ruflian traders, and the natives,

feem fatisfied with what nature brings forth.

Native fulphur was feen amongfl tne inhabitants

of the ifland ; but I had no opportunity of learn-

ing where they gQt it. We found alfo ochre ; a

iionc that gives a purple colour ; and another that

gives a very ffood green, it may be doubted,

whether this la% is known. In its natural ftate, it

is of a greyifli green colour, coarfe and heavy.

It cafiljr Uiflolves in oil j but when put into water,

it entirely lofes its properties. It feemed to be
fcarce in Oonaladika ; but we were told, that it

was in greater plenty on the ifland Oonen>ak. As
to the Itones about the fliore and hills, I faw no-

thing in them that was uncoijimon.

The

th<
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The people of Oonalaflika bury their dead on

the fummits of hilt.?, and raife a little hillock over

the grave. In a walk into the country, one of the

natives, who attended me, pointed out feveral of

thefe receptacles of the dead. There was one of

them, by the fide of the road leading from the har^^

bour to the village, over which was raifed a heap
of (lones. It was obferved, that every one who
paiTed it, added one to it. I faw in the country

feveral (tone hillocks, that feemed to have beeti

raifed by art. Many of them were apparently of

great antiquity.

What their notions ire of the Deity,* r id of a
future (late, I know not. I am equally unac-

quainted with their diverfions ; nothing having

been feen that could give us. an infiglt into

either.

Thev are remarkably cheerful and fHendly a-

mongft each other ; ana always behaved with grea:

civility to us. The Ruffians told us, that they never

had any connections with their women, becaufe

they were not Chriftians. Our people were not fo

fcrupulous i and fome of them had reafon to repent

that the females of Oonalafbka encouraged their

addrefles without any referv'e ; for their health

fuffered by a didemper that is not unknown here.

The natives of this iiland are alfo fubje£t to the

cancer, or a complaint like it, which thofe whom
it attacks, are very careful to conceal. They do
not fecm to be long-lived. I no ^-' cr?: faw a
perfon, man or woman, whom I could yuppofe to

be (ixty years of age ; and but very few who ap-

peared to be above tifty. Probably rheir hard way
of living may be the means of Ihortening their

days.

' I have frequently had occafion to inention, from
the timettf> our arrival in Prince William's Sound,^

flow remarlubly the natives, on this North Weft

1 ^^

*•-
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Hde of America, refcmble the Grecnlanders and
Efqulmaux, in various particulars of perfon, drefs,

weapons, canoes, and the like. However, I was
much lefs ftruck with this, than with the affinity

which we found fubfifting between the diale£l$ of

the Grecnlanders and Efquimaux, and thofe of

Norton's Sound and Oonalaflika. This will appear

from a table of correfponding words, which I put

together, and will be inferted in the courfe of this

work*. It muft be obfcrved, however, with re-

gard to the words which we colleded on this fide

of America, that too much ftrefs is not to be laid

upon their being accurately reprcfented ; for, after

Mr. Anderfon^s death, we had few who took niuch

pains about fuch matters ; and I have frequetitly

found, that the fame words written down by two or

more perfons, from the mouth of the fame native,

on being compared together, differed not a little.

But ilill, enough is certain, to warrant this judg-

ment, that there is great reafon to believe, that all

thefe nations are of the fame extraction ; and if fo,

there can be little doubt of there being a Northern

communication of fome fort, by fea, between thisi

Weft fide of America and the EsUt fide, through

Baffin's Bay; which cpmmunication, however, may
be effedually (hut up againft (hips, by ice, and
other impediments. Sqch,-at lead, was my opinioi)

at this time,

I (hall now quit thefe Northern regions, with a
few particulars relative to the tides and currents

upon the co^il, and an account of the agronomical

obfervations made by us in Samganoodha Harbour,

.

yirThe tide is no wnere conftderable but in thq

great riverf.

. f *

* It will be found, amongft other vocabalaries, it the end of the
third volume.

f Cook*t RiVer<
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The flood comes from the South or South Eaft,

every where following the dire&ion of the coaft tg

the North Wcftward. Between Norton Sound and
Cape Prince of Wales, we found a current fetting

to the North Weft, particularly off the Cape, aiid

within Sledge Ifland. Blit this current extended

o~ly a little way from the coaft ; nor was it either

coniiftent or uniform* To the North of Cape
Prince of Wales, wc found neither tide nor cur-

rent, either on the American or on the Afiatic

coaft, though feveral times looked for. This gave

rife to an opinion entertained by fome on board
our ihips, that the two coafts were conneded,
either by land or by ice ; .which opinion received

fome ftrength, by our never having any hollow
waves from the North, and by our feeing ice al-

moft the whole way acrofs.

The following are the refults of the feveral ob-

fervations made afhore, during our ftay in the

harbour of Samganoodha.
The latitude, by the mean of feve-

ral obferved meridian altitudes

of the fun - - 53« 5' o"
rBy the mean of twcnty"J

'

I
fets of lunar obfer- 1 « / ,,

»- , ^ vations, with the fun 1^2 ^' ^^

^^/°JV Eaftof themoon Jgitude
j Bythemeanoffourteen 1

I fets, with the fun and > 1 93® 1 1' 45"

1^ ftarsWeftofthemoonJ

The mean of thefe - 193®
The longitude alTumed 193*

By the mean of equal altitudes of

the fun, taken on the i ith, 1 4th,

17th, and 21ft, the time-keeper

was found to be lofmg on mean

29' 45"

30 o

time
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'^Ime 8", 8 each day ; and,

bnlthe laft of thefe days,

was too ilow for mean time

J3*^4d'»^43S 98. Hencethe
f (ime^I^jp^er mufi hv^ been

too flow, x>n the 4thy th^ day
after our arrival, by i3*» 44™
26*, 452 } and th^ longitude,

• by Greenwich tate, will be

i3''23'"53S8 - 200* 58' 27
By King G^Borgc's (or Nootka)

Sound rate 12'* 56"' 40', 4
The 30th of June, the time-

keeper, by the iame rate,

gave • |- •

The error of the time-keeper,

at that time, was •

At this time, its error was

The error of the time-keeper,

between our leaving Samga-
noodha, and our return to

it again, was - - 0^ 57' 54"

B7 the mean of three compafles, 1 P.M. 19' 41' *7" J
^' ' ^' *

*

l>ipofthe„eedle|Ji",5-^t-^{Di^^^^^

Mnn mf tl|e dip of the North end of the needle 69" *%' 30 .

I94<» 10' 6'

193^

0"

o«

12' 0"

\ i

18' 0"

39' 54"

Weft.

£aft.

/ '
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GHAP. XII.

Departure from Oonalajhka, and future Viewt,'^

The I/land Amoghta,—Situation of a remarkable
' Rock,'^Tbe Strait between Oonalajhka andOonella

repqlfed,''^Progrefsto the South,—Melancholy Ac*
cident on board the Difcovery*-^Moweey one of
the Sandwich I/lands^ difcovered,—Intercmrje

with the Natives,—Vijit from Terreeoboo,'-^Ano'

tber Iflandy called Owhybee^ di/covered,"^The

Ships ply to Windward to ^ round it^-^-An

Eclipfe of the Moon ohferved,—The Crew refufe

to drink Sugar-cane JBeer,-^ordage deficient in

Strength, -~' Commendation of the Natives of
Owhyhee,—The Refolution gets to Windward of
the Ifland,—Her Progrefs down the South Eaji

Coaji,—Views rf the Country^ and Vifits from
theNatives,—The Difcoveryjoins,'-~Slow Progrefs

Wejiward,—Karakakooa nay examined by Mr,
Bligh,—Vaji Concourfe of the Natives,•^-The

Ships anchor in the Bay,

:^N the morning of Monday the 26th, wc put to »778-

X fea from Samganoodha Harbour ; and, as thcsSf^SSL
wind was Southerly, ftood away to the Wcft-Mai»d.a<.

ward.
My intention was now to proceed to Sandwich

Iflands, there to fpend 1 few of the winter months,

in cafe we ihould meet with the neceflary refreih-

ments, and then to dired our courfe to Kamtf-

chatka, fo as to endeavour to be there by the

jfx middle

M*/A

&<!
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'"^^^^^c ^^ May, the cnfuing fummer. In confc-

y^^^y^qucncc of this refolution, I gave Captain Gierke
orders how to proceed, in cafe of fcparation ;

appointing Sandwich Iflands for the firil place of
rendezvous, and the harbour of Petropaulowika,
in Kamtfchatka, for the fecond.

Soon after we were out of the harbour, the wind
veered to the South Eaft and£a(lSouthEaft, which,
by the evening, carried us as far as theWeftern part

of Oonalaihka, where we got the wind at South.

With this we ftretchcd to the Weftward, till feven
Tuef. »7. o'clock the next morning, when we wore, and flood

to the £aft. The wind, by this time, had.increaf-

ed in fuch a manner as to reduce us to our three

CQurfes. It blew in very heavy fqualls, attended

with rain, hail, and fnow.
Wcdn. z8. At nine o'clock in the morning of the 28th, the

ifland of Oonalaihka bore South £aft, four leagues

diitant. We then wore and flood to the Weflward.

The ftrength of the gale was now over, and toward

^.4BV«|iiag, the little wind that blew infenfibly veered
^ round to the £afl, where it continued but a fhort

time before it got to North £ail, and increafed

to a very hard gale with rain. I fleered firfl to

the Southward ; and as the wind inclined to the

North and North Weft, I fleered more Weflcr-

•y-
. .

Thuif.2>. On the 29th, at half pad fix in the morning,

we faw land extending from £aft by South to South

by Weft, fuppofedto be the ifland Amoghta. At
eight, finding that we could not weather the ifland^

as the wind had now veered to the Weftward, I

gave over plying, and bore away for Oonalaihka,

with a view of going to the Northward and £aft-

^ ward of that ifland, not daring to attempt a paffage

to the South £aft of it, in fo hard a gale of wind.

At

n
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At the time wc bore avay, the land extended from j^**
Eaft by South half South to South South Wcft,^]JJ!^oo
four leagues diftant. The longitude bv the time-

keeper was 191® 17', and the latituae 53^ 38'.

Hiis will give a very different fituation to this ifland

from that affigned to it upon the Ruffian map. .

But it muft be remembered, that this is one of the'

iflands which Mr. Ifmyloff faid was wrong placed.

Indeed it ii a doubt if this be Amoghta* ; for after

Ifmyloff had made thecorredion, no land appear-

ed upon the map in this latitude ; but as I have

obferved before, we muft not look for accuracy in

this chart.

I At eleven o'clock, as we were fteering to the

l^orth Eaft, we difcovered an elevated rock, like

a tower, bearing North North Eaft half Eaft, four

leagues diftant. It lies in the latitude of 53^ 57',

and in the longitude of 191 ? 2', and hath no place

in the Ruilian map f. We muft have paffed very

near it in the night. We could judge of its fteep-

nefs from this circumftance, that the fea, which
now ran very high, broke no where but againft it.

At three in the afternoon, after getting a fight of

Oonalafhka, we ihortened fail, and hauled the

wind, not having time to get through the paffage

before night. At day-break the next morning, Friday t9

we bore away under courfes, and clofe-reefed top-

fails, having a very hard gale at Weft North Weft,
. with heavy fqualis, attended with fnow. At noon,

* On the chart of Krenitzen'i and Levaflieff"* voyage, in 176!
and 17C9, which we find in Mr. Coxe's book, p. 151, an ifland

called Amuckta, it laid down, not very far fr«m the place afllgned

to Amogbta by Captain Cook.

f Though this rock had no place in the Ruffian map produced by
Ifmyloff, it has a nlace in the chart of Krenitsen's and Lievafheff's

voyage, above referred to. That chart alfo agrees with Captain
Cook's, as to the general pofition of this group of iflauds. The
fingularly indented ftiores of the ifland of Oonalafhka are repiefented

in both charts much alike. Thefe circumftances are worth attend-

ing to, as the more modeia RuiHau maps of thii Archipelago are io

%rwudcrfully erroneous,

we
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U'e were in the micklle of the ftrait, between Oona-
lafhka, and Oonella, the harbour of Samganoodha
bearing South South £afl, one league diftant.

At three in the afternoon, being through the ftrait,

and clear of the ifles, Cape Providence bearing

Weft South Weft, two or 'three leagues diftant,

, we fteered to the Southward, under double reefed

top'fails and courfes, with the wind at Weft North
Weft, a ftrong gale, and fair weather*

Mon?*T*
^" Monday, the 2d of November, the wind

* veered to the Southward ; and, before night,

• blew a violent ftorm, which obliged us to bring to.

The Difcovery fired feveral guns, which we an-

fwered ; but without knowing on what occafio^i

they were fired. At eight o'clock, we loft fight

of her, and did not fee her again till eight the

next morning. At ten, fhe joined us i and, as

the height of the gale was now over, and the

wind had veered back to Weft North Weft, wc
made fail^. and refumed our courfe to the South-

ward.

Friday 6. "^he 6th, in the evening, being in the latitude

of 42^ 12', and in the longitude of 201^ 26', the

variation was 17** 15'Eaft. The next morning.
Satur. 7

our latitude being 41^ 20', and our longitude

&d2^, a fhag, or cormorant, flew feveral times

round the fhip. As thefe birds are feldom, if ever,

known to fly far out of fight of land, I judged that

fomc was not far diftant. However, we could fee

none. In the afternoon, there being but little

wind. Captain Clerke came on board, and inform-

ed me of a melancholy accident that happened

on board his fliip, the fecond night after we left

Samganoodha> The main tack gave way, killed

one man, and wounded the boatfwain, and two

IS^ three more. In addition to this misfortune,

,|!^ now learned, that, on the evening of the 3d,

^il$ gud rigging received confidcrable da-

C.V ^" mage J

JSi^:

Z'ijS^^Se^*^^

:.. W-
I
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a dolphin , the firfl "h^, ^^ '»J/
tropic bjrd, and

*'

the paflage. On the AtlT th,
.°$'«"'«J during

South^^d. where itcogLtel7«:^d to thfT„.«.#jne 9th, wh?n a fouall of «,:„j 5 wtemoon of
"tat once round by^^Weft to ^1?"" ""•"Wwas m the latitude of ,r»i° *'^*?°«h- tL
tBde of 2p7» 3jr. ™ 32 *5. and mthelongi-

^
The wind prefently increafeJ »-.gale, attended with riin u ,

" ''"7 Irone
double-reefed top-fa^k' in'f

'" '^™ff M« ™def
main top-fail to rjef it ,1,,

°*"'°g down ,h^
of the f^ot rope • «id 'it w«'y'^^

'•°'^* « «l«""te out -

I»rts. This faS had only b«„ £ ' 'V^^*«d «her
the day before, aLr hLw\ ""S*""" ""'yard
next mornine wp^L T "'d a repair. Th^
This galeSto^g fh°^"°P-''^"' to th; j^*"
windfwhP h in laffl:^:?"'7 "f the tSf: *«*"• '«•

Eaft South Eaft, ^^ "'^'^d to Eaft, and

%iS";S-,r^eSouthward. tillday.
^
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«778- were in the latitude of 20^

s$', I now fpread the
November.

fl^.pg^ and fteered to the Weft. In the evening,

Thurf. »6. we joined ; and at midnight brought to. At day-

break, next morning, land was feen extending from

,: South South Eaft to Weft. We made fail, and
flood for it. At eight, it extended from South £aft

half South, to Weft ; the lieareft part two leagues

diftant. It was fuppofed that we faw the extent of

the land to the Eait, but not to the Weft. We
were how fatisfied, that the group cf the San'iwich

Iflands had been only imperfectly difco'cred ; as

thofe of them which we had vifited in our progrefs

Northward, all lie to the lecwar^ of our prefent

ftation.

In the country was an elevated faddle hill, whofe

fummit appeared above the clouds* From this hill,

the land fell in a gentle flope« and terminated in a
fteep rocky co^, againl): which the fea broke in a
dreadful furf. Finding that we could not weather

the iiland, I bore up, ;ind ranged along the coait

to the Weftwardf Jt was not long before we fiiw

people on feveral parts of the more, and fome
houfe's and plantations. The country ftpemed to

be both well wooded and watered ; and running

ftreams were feen falling iptp th? fea in various

- places.

As it was of the laft importance to procure a
fupply of provifions at thefe iflands ; and experi-

ence having taught me that I could have no chance

to fucceed in this. If a free trade with the natives

were to be allowed j th^,t is, if itwer? left to every

man*'s difcrction to trade for what he pleafed,

and in the manner he pleafed ; for this fubftantial

reafon, I now publifhed an order, prohibiting all

perfons from trading, except fuch as fhould be
appointed by me and Captain Gierke ; and even
thefe were enjoined to trade only for provifions

and refrcfhmcnts. Women were alfo forbidden to

be
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be. admitted into the (hips, except under certdn *77>«

reftrifUons. But the evil I meant to prevjent, by ^j^ }
(his regulation, I foon found, had already got a^

mongft them..

At noon, the coaft expended fromSouth 8 1 ^ Eaft,

to North 56° Weft ; a low flat, like an ifthmus,

bore South 42^ Weft } the neareft fliore three o^
four miles diftant ; the latitude was 20^ 59' ; and
the longitude 203*^ 50'. Seeing fome caiipes com-
ing off to us, I brought to. As foo^ as they got
along flde, many of the people, who conduaed
them, came into the ihip, without the leaft heiita*

tion. We found them to be of the fame nation

with the inhabitants pf the iflands more to leeward,

which we had already vifitcd ; and, if we did not
miftake them, they knew of our haying been there.

Indeed, it Tether appeared too evident ; for thefe

people had got amongft them the venereal dif*

temiper ; and, as yet> I k^ew of no other way of
its reaching theni, but by an intercourfe with tneir

neighbours (ince our leaving them.
We got from our vifiters a quantity of cuttle-fifty

for nails and pieces of iron. They brought very

little fruit and roots ; but told us that they had
plenty of them on their ifland, as alfo hogs and
fowls. In the evening, the horizon being clear

to the Weftward, we judged the Wefternmof|
land in fight to be an ifland, feparated from thai

off which we now were. Having no doubt thai; ^

the people would return^to the fliips next day,

'

with the produce of their country, I kept plying off

^11 night, ^nd in the morning ftood clo& in ihore..FH4ay 17,

At fint, only a few of the natives vifited us ; but,

toward noon, we had the company of a good
many, who brought with them bread-fruit, pota-

toes, tarro^ or eddy roots, a few plantain?, and
fmall pigs ; all of which they exchanged for nail^

jand iron topis. Indeed, we had nothing elfe tp

Mm 9 give

t if' •-
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>77<* give them. We continued trading viith them till

No*'"****'*Four o'clock in the afternoon, when, having dif-

pofed of all their cargoes, and not feeming in-

clined to fetch more, we made fail, and ftood ofi*

ihorc.

While we were lying to, though the wind blew
frefh, I obferved that the Oiips drifted to the £aft.

Conlequently, there muft have been a current fet-

ting in that diredion. This encouraged me to ply

to windward, with a view to get round the Eaft

end of the ifland, and fo have the whole lee-tide

Mond. 3o.before us. In the afternoon of the 30th, being

off the N<^rth £aft end of the ifland, ieveral canoes

came off to the ihips. MoR tif thefe belonged to

a Chief named Terreeoboo, who came in one of

them. He made me a prefent of two or three

fmall pigs ; and we got, by barter, from the othec

people, a little fruit. After a ftay of about two
hours, they all lefii us, except fix or eight of their

^n^p^ny, who chofe to remain on board. A
double failing canoe came, foon after, to attend up-

on them; which we towed aftern all night. In the

evening, we difcoyered another ifland to windward*

which the natives all Owhyhee, The name of that,

off which we had been for fome days, we were alfo)

told, is Mo^^^. '

December
Ou thc ifl of December, at eight in the morn-

Tuef. I. ing, Owhyhee extended from South 22^ Eaft,

to South 12' Weft ; and Mowee from North 41^

to North 83° Weft. Finding that we could fetch

Owhyhee, I ftood for it ; and our vifiters from
Mowee not choofmg to accompany us, embarked
in their canoe, and went afhore. At feven in the

evening, wc were clofe up with'thd North fide of

Owhyfcc J where we fpent the night, ftanding off

^nd on.
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In the morning of the ad, we were furpri^ed

^ j
to fee the fummits of the mountains en Owhyhee DcccmW
covered with fnow. They did not appear tob" of
any extraordinary height; and yet, in fome »' .oes,

the fnow feemed to be of a confiderah' depth,

and to have lain there fome time. / v^e drew
near the Chore, fome of the natives came off to us.

They were a little (hy at firft j but we foon enticed,

fome of th6m onboard; and at lad prevailed upon
them to return to the ifland, and bring off what
we wanted. Soon after thefe reached the (hore,

we had company enough ; and few coming empty-
handed, we got a tolerable fupply of fmall pig<»

fruit, and roots. We continued trading with them
till fix in the evening; when we made fail, and
flood off, with a view of plying to windward round
the ifland.

In the evening of the 4th, we obferved an eclipfe
Friday 4

of the moon. Mr. King made ufe of a night-tele-

fcope, ^ circular aperture being placer* at the objeft

end, about one-third of the fize of the common
aperture. I obferved with the telcfcope of one of

Ramfden's fextants ; which, I think, anfwer^.1;his

purpofe as well as any other. The following times

are the means, as obferved by U3 both.

6"
3'
p' beginning of the 1 i^^r^^ '.^^^^,

8ij/i/'endoftliesclipfe] ""^'" If
4'^''5' '5''

.
1

Mean > '

.
- .

- ' 204° 35' o'

^VThe penumbra was vifible, at leaft ten minutes

before the beginning, and after the end of the e-

clipfe," I me;ifured the uneclipfed part of the moon,
with one of llamfden's fextants, feyeral times be-

fore, at, and; after the middle of the oclipfe ; but

did not get tKe time of the middle fo near as might

have been cffefted Isy this method,^ Indeed thefQ

ob«

J33
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obfcrvBtions were made only as an esperlr :^i^

Bmrnber.
^jjij^ut aiming at much nicety. I alfo mcafurcdv^Vx^

If

ihoftly one way ; whereas I ou^ht to have brought

alternutcty the reil^:£lcd and dired images to con-

trary fides, with refpe^ to each other ; reading the

numbers off the quadrant, in one cafe, to the left

of the beginning of the divifions; and, in the other

cafe, to the right hand of the fame. It is evident^

that half the fum of thefe two numbers mud be the

true meafurement, independent of the error of the

quadrant i aiid this is the method that I would re'

toinmcnd.
But I am well alTured, thdC it might have1)een

obfervcd much nearer ; and that this method mdy
be ufeful when neither the beginning nor end of

iLii eclipfe can be obferVed^ which may often

happen^
Immediately after the eclipfe was ovef, we ob-

ibrved the dillance of ^ach limb of the moon from
Pollux and Arietit ; the one beittg to the Eaft, and
the other to the Weft. An opportunity to obfervc,

under all thefe drcUmftances, feldom happens ;

but when it does, it ought not to be omitted ; as^

in this cafe, the local errors to which thefe obferva-^

tions are liable, deilroy each other ; whieh, in all

other cafes, would require the obfervations of a

whole moon. The following are the refults of thefe

obfervations

:

Mr. icing KArietis ao4« ^7%$''

with iPollux loA-"" 9' I a".

21' 5''

meanio4^i8'i9''

Mean of the two ro'^aus . - 204" r^' 47''

The time-keeper, at 4h 30', to which 1

time all the lunar obfervations are >204^ 04' 45''

reduced . • • 3
. - :- The

T

h

i'
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to the Eallward, had now ceafed j for wc g.iined s^^^H^mJj

but little by plying. On the 6th, in the evening, Sund. 4.

being about five leagues farther up the coafl, and
near the fhore, we had fome trafHc with the na-

tives. But, as it had furnifhed only a trifling

fupply, I flood in again the next morning, when jviond. 7.

we had a confiderable number of vifiters ; and we
lay to, trading with them till two in the fore-

nodn. By that time, we had procured pork,]

fruit, and roots, fufficient for four or five 4ays.

We then made fail, and continued to ply to wind"'

ward* ^ ^''- '

Having procured a quantity of fiigar cahe; and;

having, upon a trial, made but a few days b^ft^e,'

found that a flrong deco6tion of it produced a very

palatable beer, I ordered fome more to be brewedj'

for our general ufe« But when the calk >as now*
broacheid, not one of my crew Would even fo mucl^'

as tafle it. As I had no. motive in ptep^rin^ this'

beverage, but to fave our fpirit for a colder, cli*'

mate, I gave ntyfelf no trouble, either by cicertin^!

authority, or by having recourfe to pcrfuaflon, to'

prevail upon them to drink it ; knowing that there

was no danger of the fcurvy^ fo long as we comd
?et aplentiful fupply of other vegetables. But, that

might not be difappointed in my views, I ^ve*
orders that no grog fhould be ferved in either fliip.

I myfelf, and the officers, continued to make ufe pf
this fugar-cane beer, whenever we could get mij-^ ,

terials for brewing it. A few hops, of which wc'

had fome on board, improved it much. It ha^ th^'

tafte of new malt beer j and I believe no one vAW
doubt of its being very wholefome. And yet niy

incontiderate crew alleged that it was injurious 1:9^

their health. .,

,

-V i

i'K^'

4h^
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i77«« They had no better reafon to i^pport a rcfolu-

J^""^*tipii, which they took on our firft. arrival in King
George's Sound, not to drink the fpruce-beer madd
there. But, whether from a confideration that it

was not the firft tin)ie of their being required to ufe

that liquor, or from fome other reafon, they did

not attempt to carry their purpofe into actual eXf

ecution ; and I had never heard of it till now,
when they renewed their ignorant oppofition to

)ny beft endeavours to fervc them. ^Every inno-

vation whatever, on board a fliip, though ever fo

much to the advantage of feamen, i$ fure to meet
with their higheft difapprobation. Both portable

foup, and four krout were, at firft, condemned as

(lunF unfit for human beings. Few commanders
have introduced into their fhips more novelties,

as ufeful varieties,of food and drink^ than I have

done. Indeed few commanders have had the fame
opportunities of trying fuch experimeots,.or been
driven to the fame neceffity of trying them; It has,

however, been, in a great mcafure, owtng to vari--

ous little deviations from eftabliflfied prai^ice, that

I have been able to preferve itiy people^ generally,

peaking, from ;that dreadful diftemper^ the fcurvy,

which has perhaps deftrpyed taove <>f\Qur failorsy

lii their peaceful voyages, than huvd f^en by the

enemy in military expeditionsy ;

8und.x3. .1 kept at fome 4ift£ince from the coaA, till the

lath, when I flood in 9gain, fix leagues farther to

wjndward thahr we had as yet reached ; and,

after having fome trade with the natives who
vifited us, returned to fea. I fhould have got near

Tuef. 15. the fhore again on the 15th, for ti fupply of fruit

or roots, but the wind happening to be at South
Eaft by South, and South South Eaft, I thought

tliis a good time to ftretch to the Eaftward, in

order to get round, or, at Icafl, to get a fight

^^, cf ifhe South Eaft end of the ifland. The wind
con-
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•ontinuedatSouthEaftby South, moft part of the jj*77»-

16th. It was variable between South and Eaft ,j^^!]^
on the 17th; and on the 18th, it was cdntinually wedn. 16.

veering from one quarter to another ; blowing,
J^JJ^^* 'J*

fometimes, iii hard fqualls ; and, at other times,
* calm, with thunder, lightning, and rain. In the

'} afternoon, we had the wind Wefterly for a few
houts ; but in the evening it Ihifted to Eaft bv
Soiith^ and we flood to the Southward, dole
hauled, under an eafy fail, as the Difcovery was
at fome diftanc6 aftetn. At this time the South
Eaft point ofthe iflartd bore South Weft by South,

about five leagues diftant ; and I made no doubt
that I {hould be able to weather it. But at

one o'clock next morning, it fell calm, and we Satur. 19*

were left to the mercy of a North Eafterly fwell,

which impelled us faft toward the land j fo that,

long before day-break j we faw lights upon the

ftiore, which was not more than a league diftant.

The night was dark, with thunder, lightning, and
rain.

At three o'clock, the calm was fucceeded by a
breeze from the South by Eaft, blowing in fqualls,

^ch rain. We ftood to the North Eaft, thinking

it the beft tack to clear th6 coaft ; but, if it had
been day-light, we fliould have chofen the other.

At day-break, the coaft was feen extending from
North by Weft, to South Weft by Weft j a dread-

ful furf breaking upon the fhore, which was not

more, than half a league diftant. It was evident,

that we had been in the moft imminent; danger.
Nor were we yet in fafety, the wind veering iporc

Eafterly J fo that, for fome time, we did butjuft

keep our diftance from the coaft. What made our
fituation more alarming, was the leach-rope of the

main top-fail giving way, which was the occa-

fion of the fail's being rent in ^t> ; and the two
topgallant fails gave' way in to^-^'fcme manner,
though not half worn out. By %|king a favou?

.^

i.-:, rablc
'

'*i.
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rable opportunity, vtrc foon ^ot others to the yards;

and then -we left die land aitern. The Difcovery,

by being at fome diftance to the North, was ne-

ver near the land -, nor did we fee her till eight

o'clock.

On this occafion, t cannot help obferving, that

I have always found, that the bolt-ropes to our
fails have not been of fufHcient ftrength or fub-

{lance. This^ at diiferent times, has been the

fource of infinite trouble and vexation ; and of

much expence of canvas, ruined by their giving

way. I wifh alfo, that I did not think there is

room for remarking, that the cordage and canvas,

and indeed all the other ftores made ufe of in the

navy, are not of equal goodnefs with thofe, in

general, ufed in the merchant fervice.

It feems to be a very prevalent opinion, amongft
naval ofHccrs of all ranks, that the king's (lores are

better than any others, and that no Ihips are fo

well fitted out as thofe of the navy. Undoubtedly
they are in the right, as to the quantity, but, I fear,

not as to the quality of the ftores. This, indeed,

is fcldom tried ; for things are generally condemn-
ed, or converted to fome other ufe, by fuch time

as they are half worn out. It is only on fuch voy-

ages as ours, that we have an opportunity of

making the trial; as our fituation makes it

neceOary to wear every thing to the very utmoft *,

* Captain Cook may, in part, be ri^ht it) his comparifon of fome
coixlage ufed in the King's fervice, with what is ufed in that of tlie

merchants ; efpecialljr in time of war, when part of the cordage

wanted in |he navy is, ft-om ncceflity, made by contrail. But it'is

well known, that there is no better cordage than what is made in the

King's yards. This explanation of the preceding paragraph has

been fubjoined, on the authority of a naval officer ot diftinguifhed

^nk, and gfeat profeffional ability, who has, at the fame time*

recommended it as a neceffary precaution, that fliips fitted out on
voyages of difcovery, fhould befurnidied with no cordage but what
is made in the King's yard*; and, indeed, that every article of
their ftore, of every kind, fliouIJ be the beft that can be made.
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THE PACIFIC OCEAN.
As foon as day-light appeared, the natives

aftiore difplayed a v^hite flag,which we conceived to

be a fignal of peace and friendlhip. Some of them
ventured out after us ; but the wind frefhening,

and it not being fafe to wait, they were foon left

aftern.

In the afternoon, after making another attempt

to weather the Eaftern extreme, which failed, t

gave it up, and run down to the Difcovery. In:*

deed, it was of no confequence to get round
the ifland j for we had feen its extent to the South

£aft, which was the thing I aimed at ; and, ac-

cording to the information which we had got from
the natives, there is no other iiland to the wind-

ward of this. However, as we were fo near the

South End of it, and as the lead fhift of wind, in

our favour, would ferve to carry us .round, I did

not wholly give up the idea of weathering it ; and
therefore continued to ply.

On the 2oth, at noon, this South Eaft point S"n<l'

bore South, ihree leagues diftant ; the fnowy hills

Weft North Weft ; and we were about four ihiles

from the neareft (hore. In the afternoon, fome
of the natives came in their canoes, bringing with

them a few pigs and plantains. • The lnt<^ef were
very acceptable, having had no vegetibies for

fome days j but the fupply we now received wasfo
inconfiderable, being barely fufficient ror one day,

that I ftood in again the next mom'T>g, tiU withj'iMond.ai.

three or four miles of the land, x7ht re we v;ere

met by a number of canoes, laden with provifions.

We brought to, and continued trading with th^

people In them, till four in the afternoon ; when,
having got a pretty good fupply, we made fail,

and ftretched off to the Northward.

so.
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54© AVOYAGETO
I had never met with a behaviour A> free fVoia

,refcrve and fufpicton, in my inte*^j£)urfe with amy
tribes of favages, as we experienced in the peoplis

of this ifland. It was very common for them to

fend up into the fllip the feveral articles they

. brought off for barter ; afterward, they would
come in themfelves, and make their bargains on
the quarter-deck. The people of Otaheite, even
after our repeated viHts, do not care to put fo

much confidence in us. I infer from this, that

/ thofe of Owhyhee muft be more faithful in their

dealings with one another, than the inhabitants

of Otaheite are. For if little faith were obfervcd

amongft themfelves, they would not be fo ready

to truft ftrangers. It is alfo to be obferved, to

their honour, that they had never once attempted

to cheat us in exchanges, nor to commit a theft.

They underftand trading as well as moft people

;

and feemed to comprehend clearly the reafon of

pur plying upon the coaft. For, though they

brought off provifions in great plenty, particularly

pigs, yet they kept up their price ; and, rather

than difpofe of them for lefs than they thought

they were worth, would take them aftiore again.

Tuefd.-.*. On the 2 2d, at eight in the morning, we
tacked to the Southward with a frelh breeze at

taft by North. At noon, the latitude was 20°

.

*
.

28' 30 ; and the fnowy peak bore South Weft
half South. We had a good view of it the pre-

ceding day, and the quantity of fnow feemed to

have increafcd, and to extend lower down the

hin. I ftood to the South Eaft till midnight,
Wcdn.z3.tjjen tacked to the North till four in the morning,

when we returned to the South Eaft tack j and,

as the wind was at North Eaft by Eaft, we had

hopes of weathering the ifland. We (hould have

fucceedcd, if the wind had not died away, and

left

!'«'^.
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Ipft lis to the mercy of a great fwell, which carried J^\
us fall toward the l^pd, which was not two

^.,^1^!!^

leagues diftant. ''At length, we got our head ofF,

and fome light puffs of wind, which came with

ihowers of rain, put us out of danger. While
we lay, as it were, becalmed, feveral of the iilan-

ders came off with hogs, fowls, fruit, and roots.

Out of one canoe we got a goofej which was
about the fize of a Mufcovy duck. Its plumage
was dark grey, and the bill and legs black.

At four m the afternoon, after purchafmg every

thing that the natives had brought off, which
was full as much as we had occafion for, we made
fail, and ftretched to the North, with the wind at

Kaft North Eafl. At midnight, we tacked, and
flood to the South Eaft. Upon a fuppofition that

the Difcovery would fee us tack, the fignal was
omitted j but fhe did not fee us, as we afterward

found, and continued (landing to the North ; for,

at day-light next morning, (he was not in fight. Thurf. ««•

At this time, the weather being hazy, we could

not fee fiar ; fo that it was poffible the Difcovery

mieht be following us; and, being pad the North
Eall part of the illand, I was tempted to (land on,

till, by the wind veering to North Eaft, we could

not weather the land upon the other tack. Con-
fequently we could not ftand to the North, to join,

or look for, the Difcovery. At noon, we were,

by obfeyration, in the latitude of 19** 5^', and in

the longitude of 205'' 3' ; the South Eaft point

of the ifland bore South by Eaft a quarter EaA, fix

leagues diftant ; the other extreme bore North,6o**

Weft ; and we were two leagues from the neareft

(hore. At fix in the !fevening, the Southern-

moft extreme of the iiland bore South Weft, the

neareft (hore feven or eight miles diftant ; fo

that we had now fucceeded in getting to the winrf-
^'"

• •• *•
•
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AVOYAGETO
ward of the ifland, which we had aimed at with fo

much perfeverance.

The Difcovery, however, was not yet to be
feen. But the wind, as we had it, being very fa-

vourable for her to follow us, 1 concluded, that it

would not be long before flic joined ys. I there-

fore kept cruifmg off this South Ea^ point of the

ifland, which lies in the latitude of 19* 34', and
in the longitude of 205° 6', till I was fatisncd that

Captain Gierke could not join me here. I now
cbnjeQured, that he had not been able to weather

'? the North Eaft part of the ifland, and had gone
;o leeward in order to meet me that way.

As I generally kept from five to ten league?

Mond.18. from the land, ho canoes, except one, came off to

us till the 28th ; when we were vifited by ^ dozen
or fourteen. The people who conducted them,
brought, as ufual, the produce of the ifland. I

»was very forry that they had taken the trouble to

come to far. For we could not trade with them,

our old kock not being, as yet, confumed ; and
we had found, by late experience, tha' the hogs

could not be kept alive, nor the roots preferved

from putrefaftion, many days. However, I in-

tended not to leave this part of the ifland before I

got a fupply ; as it would not be eafy to return to

it. again, in cafe it (hould be found neceflary.

We began to be in want on the 30th ; and I

would have ftood in near the fliore, but was pre-

vented 1 y a Ci-im ; but a breeze fprlnging up, at

midnight, from South nnd South Weft, we were

enabled to ftand in for tne land at day break. At
Thurf. 3i.tcn o'clock in the morning, we \.cre met by the

inlanders with fruit and roots ; but, in all the ca-

noes, were only three fmall pigs. Our not having

Wcdn. 30.
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bought thofc which had been lately brought off,
d^JJ^*^.

may be fiippoled to be the reafbn of this very

fcanty fupply. tifie brought to, for the purpofes

of trade ; but, foon after, our marketing was inter*

rupted by a very hard rain; and, befides, we
were rather too iar from the ihore. Nor durft I

go nearer ; for I could not depend upon the wind's

remaining whcr^ it was for a moment ; the fwell

alfo being high, and fetting obliquely upon the

ihore, againft which it broke in a frightful furf.

In the evening the weather mended; the night

was clear, and it was fpent in making fhort

boards.

Before day-break, the atmofphere was again

loaded with heavy clouds ; and the new year was January,

ufhered in with very hard rain, which continued, ^'^'***y *

at intervals, till paft ten o'clock. The wind was
Southerly; a light breeze, with feme calms.

When the rain ceafed the Iky cleared, and the

breeze frefhened. Being, at this time, about five

miles from the land, feveral canoes arrived with

fruit and roots; and, at lad, fome hogs were
brought off. We lay to, trading with them till

three o'clock in the afternoon ; when, having a
tolerable fupply, we made fail, with a view ofpro-

ceeding to the North Weft, or lee-fide of the

ifland, to look for the Difcovery. It was necefla-

ry, however, the wind being at South, to ftretch

firft to the Eaftward, till midnight, when the wind
came more favourable, and we went upon the

other tack, For feveral days paft, both wind and
weather had been exceedingly unfettled ; and
there fell a great deal of rain.

The three following days were fpent in running Satur. s.

down the South Eaft fide of the iiland. For, du- ^""J; s»

ring the nights we ftood oft' and on ; and part

of each <lay was employed in lying to, in

. • -^ ' .^ n . order

Mond. 4.
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«77«' order to furnifh an opportunity to the natives, of

jaauuy.
leading with us. They fometiQlct-c^iiie on board,
while we were five leagues fiplSt^t fhflre. But,
whether from a fear of loflii^ptheir goods in the

fea, or from the uucertaiiaty of a jnarket, they

never brought much with 'them.! The* principal

article procured was fait, which wsts extremely

good.

On the 5th in the morning, we paifed the

South point of the ifland, which lies in the lati-

tude of x8^ 54' ; and beyond it we found the

coail to trend North 60° Weft. On this point

ftands a pretty large village, the inhabitants of
which thronged off to the (hip with hogs and wo-
men. It was not pofTible to keep the latter from
coming on board; and no women, I ever met
with, were lefs referved. Indeed, it appeared to

me, that they vifited us with no other view, than

to make a furrender of their perfons. As I had
now got,a quantity of fait, I purchafed no hogs

but fuch as were fit for falting ; refufmg all that

were under fize. However, we could feldom get

any above fifty or fixty pounds weight. It was
happy for us, that we flill had fome vegetables on
board ; for we now received few fuch produdions.

Indeed, this part of ..the country, from its ap-

pearance, did not feem capable of affording them*

Marks of its having been laid wafle by the explo-

fion of a volcano, eVery where 'prefented them-
f felves ; and though we had, as yet, fqen nothing

^ ;Bke one upon the iiland, the devaflation that it

v^^iad made, in this neighbourhood, was yifible tp

the naked eye.

This part of the coaft is fheltered from the

reigning winds ; but we could find no bottom to

anchor upon ; a line of an hundred and fixty fa-

thoms not reaching it, within the diftance of half

a niU« from the fhorc. The iflanders having all

left
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left usj toward the evening, we ran a few miles i*^^J:

down the coaft y s^jj^hen fpent the night ftanding j^""_
,^J

off and on. V *Av ^ .

The next morning^ tne natives viHted lis again, Wedn. c.

bringing with them the fame articles of commerce
as before^ Being now near the (tiore, I feht Mr.
Bligh, the Mafter, in a boat, to found the coaft,

with orders to land, and to look for frellh water.

Upon his return, he reported, that, at two cables

lengths from the fliore, he had found no foundings

with a line of one hundred and flxty fathoms ;

that, when he landed, he found no flream or

fpring, but only rain<»water, dcpofited iii holes

upon the rocks; and even that was brackifh,^

from the fpray of the fea ; and that the furface of

the country was entirely compofed of flags and
aflies, with a few plants here and there iiiterfper- i "w*^

fed. Between ten and eleven, wie faw with plea-

fure the Difeovery coming round the South point

of the ifland ; and, at one in the afternoon, ihe

joined us. Captain Clerke then coming on board,

iiibrmed me, that he had cruifed four or five

days where we were feparated, and then plied

round the Eafl: fide of the ifland ; but that, meeting
with unfavourable winds, he had been carried td

fome diftance from the coaft. He had one of the

iflanders on board, all this time ;; who had re-

mained there from choice, and had refufed to quit

the ftiip, though opportunities had offered.

Having fpent the night ftanding off and on, wexfeurf. f
ftood in again the next morning, and when we ,

were about a league frotii the fliorc, many of the

natives vifited us. At noon, the obferved lati-

tude was 19° 1', and the longitude, by the time-
- keeper, was 203 '^ 2^'; the ifland extending from
South 74*^ Eaft, to North 13" Weft j the neareft

part two leagues diftant. >^
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January.

Satur. 9.

A VOYAGE TO
At day-break, on the 8th, wc found, that the

currents, during the night,^'«which w fpcnt in
Fiiiay 8. plying, had carried us back coMfiderably to wind-

ward ; fo that wc were now off the South Weft
point of the ifland. Ther^ we brought to, in or-

der to give the natives an opportunity of trading

with us. At noon, our obferved laL/ude was
19^ I , and our longitude, by the time-keeper,

was 203° 13' ; the South Weft point of the ifland

bearing North, 30*" Eaft ; two miles diftant.

vVe fpent the night as ufual, ftanding off and
on. li happened, that four men and ten women
who haJt come on board the preceding day, ftill

remained with us. As 1 did not like the company
of the latter, I ftood in fliore toward noon, prin-

cipally with a view to get them out of the Ihip

;

and fome canoes coming off, I took that opportu-

nity of fending away our guefts.

We had light airs from North Weft and South

Weft, anil calms, till eleven in the morning of

the I oth, when the wind freftiened at Wieft North
Weft, which, with a ftrong current fetting to the

South Eaft, fo much retarded us, that, in the

evening, between feven and eight o clock, the

South point of the ifland bore North, 10^^ Weft,
. tA ' four leagues diftant. The South fnowy hill now

bore North, i^*> Eaft.
Mond.xi. ^t fQur jn the morning of the i ith, the wind

having fixed at Weft, I ftood in for the land, in

order to get fome refreftiments. As we drew near

the Ihore, the natives began to come off. We
lay to, or ftood on and off", trading w-ith them all

the day ; but got a very fcanty fupply at laft. Many
canoes vifited us, whofe people had not a Angle

thing to barter ; which convinced us, that this

part of the ifland muft be very poor, and that we
had
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had already got all that they could fpare. We >779'

fpent the lau:, plying oflf and on, with a frcfh ^""*''^^

gale at Weft. A mile from the fhore, and to theruci'. i>.

North £a(l of the South point of the ifland,

having tried foundings, we found ground at fifty-

five fathoms depth; the bottom a fine fand. At five

in the evenine, we flood to the South Wed, with

the wind at Wefl North Weft ; and foon after mid-
night we had a calm.

At eight o'clock next morning, having got aWedn.n.

fmall breeze at South South Eaft, ., leered to the

North North Weft, in for the lan< Soon after,

a few canoes came along-fide with lume hogs, but
without any vegetables, which articles we moft

wanted. We had now made fomc progrefs ; for

at noon the South point of the iiland bore South,

86^» Eaft ; the South Weft point North, 1 3 <> Weft

;

the neareft fhore two leagues diftant ; latitude, by
obfervation, iS'' 56', and our longitude, by the

time-keeper, 203** 40'. We had got the length of

the South Weft point of the ifland in the evening ; _'
.

but the wind now veerinc to the \\' eftward and
Northward, during the night we loft all that we
had gained. Next morning, being ftill off the

South Weft point of the ifland, fome canoes came Thurf. 14.

off ; but they brought nothing that we were in

want of. We had now neither fruit nor roots,

and were under a necetfity of making ufe of fomc
of our fea-provifions. At length, fome canoes from
the Northward brought us a fmall fupply of hogs

and roots.

We had variable light airs next to a calm, the^'»'''*»y *s-

following day, till five in the afternoon, when a

fmall breeze at Eaft North Eaft fpringing up,

we were at laft enabled to ftecr along fliore to the

Northward. The weather being fine, we had
plenty of company this day, and abundance of

every thing. Many of our vifitcrs remained with

us on board all night, and we towed their canoes

aftern, \ ;
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r779> At day-break on th9 i6th, feeing the appearance

,5;;^ of a bay, I fcnt Mr. Bligh, with a boat from each

8«t^r. iH. ^iP) to examine it, being at tbn time three leagues

off. Canoes now began to arrive from all parts ;

to that before tsn o^lock, there were not fewer

than a thouliind about the two (hips, tnpft of them
crowded with peopb, and well laden with hogs an4
.other productions of ^he ifland. We had the molt

Satisfying proof of their friendly intentions ; for wc
did not fee a (ingle pei fon yrho had with him a
weapon of any fort. Trade ai)d curio(ity alone

had brought them off. Among fuch numbers as

we had, at times, on boird, it is no wonder that

ibme (hould betray a ^hievi(h difpolition* One of

pur visiters took out of the (hip a bpat'^ rudder.

He was difcovered ; but too late to recover if. I

thought this agood opportu.iityto fhewthpfe people

the we of fire-arms; apcitwo or three mufquets,

and as many four-pounders, were fired over the

canoe, which carried off the rudder. As it was
not intended that any of the fiiot (hould take eSe&f
the fiirroi^nding multitude of natives feemed rather

more furprized than frightened.

In the evening, Mr. Bligh returned,^ and report-

ed, that he had found a bay in which was gpod
anchorage, and he(h water, in a fituation tolerably

cafy to be conje at. Into this bay, I rcfolvcd to

carry the (hips, there to refit, arid fupply ourfelves

with every refrcfnmcnt that the place cPuld afford.

As night approached, the greater part ofour vifiters

Retired to the (hore ; but number? ofthem requefted

our permiflion to fleep on board. Curiofity was
not the only motive, at leaft with fome ; for, the

?«!?«*• «??:hcxt mormng, feyeral things were miffing, which
determined me hot to entertain fp many another

night.

At eleven o'clock in the forenoon, we anchored
in the bay (which is called by the natives Kara-
kakooaj, in thirteen fathoms water, over a fandy

bottom.
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bottom, and about a quarter of a mile from the jmiuu^.

North Eall ihorc. In this fituation, the South point v^vx/
of the bay bore South by Weft ; and the North
point Weft half North. We moored with the

ftream-anchor and cable, to theNorthward, unbent

the fails, and ftruck the yards and top-mafts. The
ihips continued to be much crowded with natives,

and were furrounded by a multitude of canoes.

I had no where, in the courfe of my voyages,

feen fo numerous a body of people aifembled at

one place. For, befides thofe who had come oflT

to us in canoes, all the fhore of the bay was co-

vered with fpedators, and many hundreds were
fwimming round the ihips like (hoals of fi(h. We
could not but be ftruck with the flngularity of this

fcene ; and perhaps there were few on board who
now lamented our having failed in our endeavours

to find a Northern paflage homeward, laft fummer.
To this difappointment we owed our having it in ,

pur power to revifit the Sandwich Iflands, and to

enrich our voyage with a difcovery which, thoueh
the laft, feemed, in many refpeds, to be the

moft important that had hitherto been made by
Europeans, throughout the extent of the Pacific

Ocean.

[[C> Here Captain Cook's journal ends. The re*

maining tranfailions of the voyage are related by

Captain King^ in the third Volume,"}

END OP THE SECOND VOLUME.
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